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Stationery

If'

The selection of correct 
writing paper* is just as 
importantas the purchase 
of the newest style in hats 
or suits. ,

It expresses your taste 
just as strongly, and vis 
much more closely in 
spected.

 *We know what the la 
test aVid best things in 
writiiig materials are, be 
cause we make stationery 
a feature not a sideline.

ti Our stock is always 
down to date, becauae we 
sell so much it can't get 
old.

Doesn't it pay to buy 
your stationery here ?

WHITE & LEONARD
Pntffeiiti, SUtilaiurt, BaolatUeri.

tor, Mife lid St, Pitir'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

NEWS ERJM WORCESTER.
DwyMy's DtcdM /Ud Al Urgod To Git 

hTbeFloMAaahstTbeSdloM.
There ii n great ont pouring of tfa« 

people to hear the Aoti-license leot- 
nree being h'eld ajl over the County. 
It looki at though many will be 
 plritnaltBed who have been hereto- 
fote soaked in spirits: those who only 
know of the ohnroh an a building 
thntbaa a aleeple are now getting 
acquainted with tb« iniide of thoee 
tiered   edinoe* and look upon the

; UNCl^AND RING
Teemy nV Be OM OT 1fc Attract***

Ta-aigbt Al The Skatfcg Rtt. Large
Crowd Last Saterday.

One of the all popular and ever en 
tertaining Lance and Ring Tomrney* 
Will be given at the Skating Rink to 
night, Saturday about 9 e'olook.

Thii tournament ia not rough end 
tumble like tboee of ye olden day* 
between Knight Scion* of the Nobil 
ity bnt require* quite an art a* well

steeple a* a Holy Outer pointing to *  » "eady bend and ge*d skating |c 
heaven. The truth that they are their ' win nt~
brother   keeper ii being realieed nnd | " *H1 *  wl-e for **  Pnbll° to «° 
they ere ottt eeeking help to reclaim ' *° «" Bink M goon 
and save their fellow man, who U in ll*0*81*  »***  L*«* Saturday 
the toila of the serpent mm. Every reoMtl b,r*mkw  »* *h» 
one knows it will be a persooei vote, *«*«  'night thna for many week*. 
every man I* going to vote fur him 
self    well es for his boy. The tem- 
tation ii to be removed, the foot fall 1 
loeed and the door-of hell bolted. 
Get in eerneet, get active, do *ome- 

hing. There i* no fence to »it upon; 
yon are either for me or against 

me," and we.are, thank God, the big 
itde. Oar danger now is nver-oon^

*°
was a

:Y MAKES STRONG MESS
In Worcester County, Sets Forth hvCtear. And Convincing Words 

And Figures The Conditions .Wtth Liquor Saloons And With! 
out Them hi Safebury And Wkoinico County. Increase of 
2,000,000 Taxable Bases. More Money Now For Schools. 
Pronounced >foral And Social Bettenpent Message Of 
Cheer To Worcester. /

1 Mr. Ik W. On»by. a highly respected man from Salisbury well know ae 
an able man of Dullness, and al*o a* a Christian, at a recent populsr meet
ing In Berlin in th
of Woroeeter OoanA ', made an eicellent address, from which we draw the

CANADA

Parti 
t Partici

* '
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ting 
ting

t/'/Afr mat* or. hmate, mt 
vtry attraotfof rat**. . «J»»

Non 
pi***,

I a r*pMt»*tatiom \ tit form jr«w ..

D'ARCY BRINSF1ELD, District Ifer., ;
ELDORADO, MARYLAND. 

PERCY L. TflUSSat, Spdll Rip,,
For Salisbury, Md. 

4l»MMMMIte»»»|MHH

I. G. TOADVINE ft SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best - 
Old Line Companies 

Represented.

tjree* interest ii manifested all 
around and many people are availing 
tbemaelve* of the advantage* now 
ojttred under the auspices of the 
Twraia Association. There hai been 
no raiie of priaea and thii has bwen a 
 pojmlar move. New moving picture*

following testimony 
"Once we wen 
"Wb*twa*trx

interest of the local option bill now before the oltlsens

Idenoe, eome get the idee that 
telp Is not needed; now tbli is every* 
body's tight, the "Church- iu action 
against the saloon, the women to pro 
teot the home, the child for a fair 
opportunity to lead a ol can life, the 
drunkard to regain his manhood, the 
brother because of brotherhood, the 
politician to clean his party of re 
proach, the tax payer to (enen court 
charge*, the gond citizen because be 
i* a patriot, get ont and hustle until 
election day, Mirnb 31st. then come 
oat and go into the voting booth end, 
vote as-Christ woild vote.

Revelation warns, history records, 
observation shows, end experience 
teaobee that alcohol is the greatest j _ 
cone of the human race, and the' 
open saloon Is the vehicle ot it* dii- 
 eminatiou and the juggernaut oar of 
onr destruction The saloon doe* not 
create a dollar of wealth, it is only a 
parasite that feeds on the wages of 
thi toiler*; 'it is .unlike any other 
manufacture; it i* net proud yt it* 
finished product, th« drunkard; it ii 
waatefnl because it destroys and im 
poverish rs its customers; bat it hei a 
damnable policy that fend* it. it. set* 
inaree for the1 boys and make* cap- 
tomer* of them. PTCSI Dispatch trom 
Worcester.   ,

are shown each night at 7.80. 8 80 and 
0:80. A tingle admiaslon entitle* one 
W/eee ell. fine bowling, moving pic- 
tore*, and skaters. Make the Rink 
your meeting place for the next three 
week*. Ton and your friend! are 
cordially invited.

to the walking* of local option in* Wioomico County: 
blind bat now we can tee."
condition of Salisbury when wet? / We were hardened 

with a municipal tax rate ofU6 oents on |100.00; with _»d etreete; with a 
disabled firV engf**t «:th He*,nre note and additional fire bonce to bay; 
and wltfc multiplied evils.'

''What is oar condition today? Our disabled Ore engine haa been prac 
tically made new, the needed hoie aud honei have been prooored and we 
have more than a n*Jl* of street paved with v I trifled brick with other* street! 
shelled at an ezpentfe of 17.000.00 a year. With these and many more Im-

treasnry tor 
The

Death Ot Mrs. Mary Catlln.
" ''Mr». Marv W. Catlln. widow of 
Alexander W.Ratlin, late of Wlom- 
too County, died at her home on Elli- 
abeth Street this city, on Sunday last. 
She we* born at Nantiooke, this coun 
ty, February Ii, 1887. and was the 
daughter of the late William J. L. 
WJUing. Funeral service* were held 
et her late h >rne on Elizabeth Street 
on Tuesday afternoon conducted by 

T. E. Martindale. Her temains 
were interred in Paitona Cemetery.

She Is survived by the following 
children; Elmer H. and Llewellyn 
Oatlin, of Washington, D^O.; Mr*. 
Robert G. Evans, Tlrs. J. C. Wilton. 
Mrs. Jay wi'.llaro*, Mrs. L. At wood 
Bennett and HIM Eva Catl'.n. and two 
brother*, John W. and Chanley Will 
ing.

Her life needi no encomium. It 
Oood out io.bold relief, and was ail 
ed wiill deeds of%Indcem, and found 

i Its greatest pleasure in ministering to 
It* culmination 

It burst into fall
of 

I was reached when

MAIN STREET STORES

ERE TO STAY!
PROF.S,
.' TMiMdl

J. SMITfcl,
tPtenoTeMr.

Hare Been Missing Goods Recently. Two 
Arrests Made.

Several of the of the merchants on 
Man Street have been surprised no 
entering their store* in the morning 
to find the door* unlocked, and a* 
thl* occurred newral tlm.es It aroused 
their sniplolon* that eomethlng wa* 
wrong.

Sonje night* ago 'Mock Brother* left 
some one in charge of the itore to 
watch. While waning in the store 
the watcher heerd^ the door opened, 
bnt it is inppoMd that they mnde a 
noise and the man wa* frightened 
away. They however caught a glance 
of hi* face when he paated in front 
of the electric light. Saturday oven 
4eg Depnty Sheriff/Waller and chief 
of the Police Dlsharoon arr««ted 
Herman and Auauitu* Oallett. two' 
brotbei*, who Jive on the Morris farm 
on the charge of entering   tores on 
Main Street and taking good* there 
from. A March of the premises re 
vealed considerable goods alleged to 
have been taken from various stores. 
The watcher in Nook Brop. store
dentified one of the ID en arrested as 

the party seen entering their store. 
In the lot on search of promises were
found the followiugi 

Two inlt* of olotbea. two

fruition, when a demoted. Ood-fearing 
son I diientnngled itself from mortality 
and ewept triumphantly through t>>« 
parcali of .Glory to mt forever with 
ItsQJver. I ^ ___

Division Street Baptist Church. King- 
man A. Handy, Pastor.

9.46 Bible School, Geo. U. Well 
r*oh, Director; 11.00, Worship and> 
Preaching. Pint of eeriei on the 
Resurrection; rableot, "'We shall 

JRUe." Reception of members. 8.80, 
Bible School, Bitch'* Hall, James 
Price, Snpt. 7.00, B. Y. P. I/.,

provemente, drawing a Urge amount of money Jrom the town
them, the^ax jate bjis reduced daring the pest year B cent* OM $100.00
City Treainrer reports that there U in hand the ram of $1.600.00.''

" What about t*)e moral effeo t of local 'option T Fine improvement. No 
noisy, drinking crowd* on onr streets by day, Jind no rach Rowdyism at 
night. Mo danger at night for onr wive* and daughter*. Mure enjoyment 
In onr home*. Greater tocialblllty among the people."

'What about the Ooanty at large? Well, in IMS, under licence of saluon*. 
the taxable bail* we* $6.000,000.00. In 1907. since Icoal option went Into 
effect, the taxable basis is $8.000,000 The* population of the County has been 
largely augmented. Gnat demand for onr farms. Five busy real estate 
 gents. New blood roving from all qnatUr*. Everything betterythan be 
fore. When we bad saloons,'with a taxable property'to the amount of 
|«,000,000,00. the School Treisumr railed on onr Ooanty Tieesarer for 80 
cents on $100 to make thn $1.900.00 needed for the support of the schools, 
which rum is in addition to the State appropriation. There lisa beeve^o 
change from the 30 cent rate. Bnt the increase in the taxable bail* ha* 
folly met the Increased demsud of the School Boa.rd. 'In sddltlon to this, 
the County Commissioners paid last year $8,000.00 on the .High School 
Bonds. So that jot) «ee we are now far better conditioned than when we 
depended upon tneealoon* for revenue with which to run onr schools. We 
have done-away with educating our children with sucih 111 gotten gain*.''

"WlUt of the growth of the schools? They are now overflowing; Tluro 
hi* been nn increased number of pupils as high as 60 per cent. Incident to 
the Increase of onr population since Salisbury bec*me dry. We have lenger 
school terms and better paid teiuhers. The children attend school more 
regularly. Also are they bettor clothed and fed.'*

What concerning the chtrrches. Many new sgoncles of Church work 
established. More spirituality among the people. The work of the Chnch is 
always more successful without saloon*. We hart found It so. Experience 
is a valuable teacher." '., ..' "

Bnt It may be, asked by some, If wo have attraction* for men to make 
up for the loss of the ssloon. In consequence of saloon closing,a number of 
moral sofietlef, of toclsl, literary aud fraternal character, are In evidence. So 
have we morally conducted smuirmeuto of «n athletic natnre. We n<~w (an 
template the erection of a comkiodions' building^for the Young Men's Qhtls 
tian Association. List, but not least, onr Sabbath nfttrnonn evangelistic 
gathering brings together 400 to 600 men. Are not theee thing* good fruit In 
consequence of clo*ed raloon*?

Have the whiskey drinkers left town? No. Many of them are now 
strong advocates of temperance. So, too, with the proprietor* of saloon*. 
Wejiave helped them to honorsble calling* in life. '

"Have onr nit>rohanti and bankers complained of Ion of bosinen under 
local optlqo,? Personally speaking, being myself a merchant, I pledge you 
my word that, beside* bXving more peace of mind, more joy In conduct lug 
my business affairs, the ptoflts of my buslnea* hive far exceeded thoee of the 
same period of time, dnrl jg the contiuuknce of the saloons. Other business 
men In Salisbury have gtvtn similar testimony. So throughout the 
County. '\

Ai to hotels, we still have them, and In Improved forea. because of, the 
abnenoe of bar*. The > are well kept and highly prosperoot. Also are they

Welter Alien, Pres. Meeting of 
"Crusaders and Templar*j" 7.80. 
Ordinance of Bible Baptiem. Ffht of 
eerie* of illuitrmted  ervlces, "The 
Fall and Redemption." Subject, 
"John Milton end hi* time* and 
Baton'* Downfall. " The Illustrations 
are eeledtlon* from the fanious arturt 
Dor*, end give a graphic presentation
of this greatest 
muaio.

of subject*. Special

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Alien Bain. BithopQ. W. Clln 

ton. Ml** Ruby Cooper, Mr. Sam 
Danfs, Mr*. Lottie Dishaxoon, Mr. 
W. B. Babank*, Dr. L. 8. Hill, A. 
Harrigan, Mr*. Bettie Hammond, Mr. 

.tone*. jOeOrge Jenklns, Mr. J. M. Manpin,

TUNBR,

jewelry, identified a* go<d§ from 
Brother* store; two palm of 
taken from E. Homer White 

Co'* store; anc1 a lot of cigars 
W. A. Enni«' Htore The offlours 

secured the k«ys which wore us-
~_ Apace store*, i 

lett'Kwe were committed 
to Jill for a hearing.

several ring* and other j «o^* ofjMr. James Bonie Owens, Mr. Clifford
Smith, Mr. a. Kator Smith, Lanurvl 
Steward. Mr. Stephen M. Twiga. Mr. 
Pemell Towen, Mrs. Fannie B. Wells.

 WANTED. Empty Floor bar 
rels. -^Highewt market price paid.

Phillips Bros. Salisbury. Md.

/ Virginia 
Timber Land 

For Sale.

d locolDotlve. to eupDTjr
i dlrvetly osi the reUtoad,*leve« 
.Norfolk. U ia amoMy-maker.

w. w. ROBorrsoN.
NORFOLK, VA.

igs For Sale.
;h«niatThe Springfield kind, 

the fern.
J. Gurro* Miu*l ,Md. 

kW,

T

Thm
Absolutely Pure 

**&*

NOW THE LENTEN SEASON.
Forty Oars Fast Socceds Aloefl Season Of

Gayety Locafr. S«m htterestkhj
Facts Aboel Thb PerW.

Tbli week nihered Jn Lent, the 
forty day eeeeon of fasting and prayer. 
Thii toegan on Wednesday, and i* 
forty day* later than last year. The
 rord Lent is derived from an old 
Bngliib word "Lenokten" meaning 
spring or the spring fait, and the 
period commemorate* the Lord'* 
forty day* fast in the wilderness, and 
la*ts for forty day* with the except 
ion of the Greek Ohnroh which 
lengthen! it to forty-eight. '

The Brit day of Lent which was 
WeMaeeday 1» celled Ash Wednesday, 
eo oeJIed from the old custom of 
sprinkling aahei on the bend* of the 
penitent*, which custom still pre 
vail* in the Catholic Ohnroh, and on 
Wednesday lait the ashes were, bleee- 
«d4ud marked with a cros* on the 
foreiead ot the penitent in all the 
ohornbe* of thii denomination 
throughout the world.

Now And The*.
The day preceding Lent now and 

then Ii given over to carnivals, feait 
ingi and pleasure. Thi* 1* an old
 nrviv'ali ni ancient customs and 
Bacchus was ' the god of feast when 
almost all kind of merry making and 
graver Indulgence* were allowed. 
Masquerading was the order of the 
day, and men in women's attire' and 
women in men's, laymen a* monk* 
others the King, 'and yet others wild 
beast*."

The greateet carnival of the yeer 
i* given et Rome, where the yonng 
and old mix in the merry throng! and 
celebrate in goodly fash loo. The 
Mardi Ura* given eaoh year at New 
Orleans is a survival of this season 
and is the greatest celebration of it* 
kind In thi* country. It Ii aleo 
known aa pancake day aud according 
to Macanla the old bell* at Westmin 
ister School rang ont the call for the 

.people to begin the frying of pan 
cake*.

While the name nf throve Tneaday 
ii given thii d*y, yet in mady onun- 
trio* U is given over to menY~makincr, 
and Webrations, the custom imply 
ing a day of good time insteaa of, ee 
it* Dime signifies, a confession of 
si us. The day is observed in the 
Catholic ohtfrcb as a preparation for 
the anileritiei of Lent, and many 
were found around the confessional 
In ell the churches confessing their 
sin* to the priests and receiving for- 
givenes* therefor.  

talboOc Regulation. .

DEMOCRATIC PLEDGES.
Net Yet RedwMd Al 

«d Party 
ttatcJ*g

Merest-

pleftiant place* to the most morally exacting of persons. Borne famllleenow 
take their meals at the hotel*. One hotel average* S6 to 80 ceitpmers of 
that claa* each day. Righteousness exalts a oommnnlty. It never crushes.''

"What Is the effect upon yoar criminal dockets? Oomparatlrely no 
case* of an alarming nature. Bat, sad to say, we havn aome men on Ihe 
ooUklrt* of Salisbury who get themselves Into trouble by a too frequent 
imbibing of whiskey Imported from Worcester Ooanty.

"Would Saltatory have aaloons agate? No. That 1* a mosfemphatio 
negative. It was doubly emphasised st a mat* meeting recently held in the 
town, the aMembled people voicing themselves as being perfectly satisfied 
wtih present conditions.''  ,

"What effect ha* Worcester County on Salisbury and the rest of Wtoora 
icoOennty? The petty crlnie* o* Wi«xm>leo are largely doe to th* mporU 
tlon of rum from'Worcester Oonntv. Friend* of Worcester we cannot get the 
plnhole puncture In the map of the prohibition counties of the -Eastern 
Shore, until Worcester county Amove* the whiskey jag from lt« neighbor'* 
step*. With thl* help, along with the enactment of the pending Stale Local 
Option Bill with it! inspecting olnose prohibiting shipment of whiskey to 
dry district*, we «hall still farther Increase our standing as Local Option 
territory. Friends, h*lpns.''

"I won Id say thst It Is much to our advsnUge that Sustex Ooenly U 
now dry.   We hear of no d*atlm ud,w on the rallro*d track from Delator to 
Sallubnry, such being of frequent occurrence when there were saloou* open in 
Delmar. Many case* might be cited that would show the difference between 
having a whiskey neighbor and a sober neighbor.'

*'A word to those who expect to vote for the continuance of saloons. 
Ton may think that It Is money In 3our pocket! so to 1)0. To the man xbe 
bind the gnn, the saloon keeper, and to the man who nopport* hhn, I wonld 
my,, with all earne«tn«M. born of conviction, that there I* uo reel money In 
the salon .business for either of yon. "Yon, O saloon kteepeoj Jlglitlv claim 
that your bosluosH Is a legal one. Bat yon cannot claim thtt it I* a good 
bednxsa. And you, O laloon snpporter. become a party to all the Itl |hat 
springs from saoli a business. Doe* it p»y to be engaged In a bntineM th«t 
harm* both yourself and yon- fellow man? 1 '

"Oitlmen* of Worcester oonaty, I come to yon from your sinter ooenty In 
the spirit of comity, and with the love of a brother. We eie akin, being of 
the same ftaib.and blood, the only division between a* that which vou kave 
vkmrselves thai far allowed to remain, the prickly hedge of Iloeiue for the
 Il5on. T<et this barrier be taken down at the earning election. Let the 
rotes yon oa*t*be jog smashers, thoee* votes making a* great a clatter a* when 
Gideon's soldier* went into battle; tip noise of their breaking pitcher* pet 
ting the eneay topflight After th%t will DOOM happlnet| prosperity, right 
ecusn***." /

"Friend* of Worcester, we simply a*k for reciprocal relation* of local 
option in behalf of eaab other'* good. In snch relatfonehlp we ihall be the 
better able to preserve onr ohlldreu. '*

"Friend*, yon have uy testimony. I humbly a*k you to eonilder the 
faoti that I\have so Imperfectly presented to yon this ulghi ThcV aru It* 
portent for yob to weigh. Overwhelmingly Impnnant they are to- joe 
your*.''

(In jwtloe to onr friend
 hove in e mere condensation
evening of February 9& It doe* not do him the credit that ft* 
HI* addreat, howvver we* of too great a length to be published IB fa 
the editor of It he* cAdeevared to abstract oet from the widx*e» tie 
facet end pcint*.   Idltor.

The fight on the Local-Option Bill 
grow warm thii week, considerable 
feelidg beiog ihown on both side*. . 
The rqueetion oanie up on Toesdey 
under the head of unfinished bniineee 
under the motion of la*s week re 
questing the temperance committee 
of the HOUM to report the trill to the 
Honee, amended bv Mr. Jonee. of 
Wioomieo to March 11. Thta motieei 
wa* loet by a large vote, and while it 
1* regarded aa a straw to show the 
feeling to a certain extent on thhi 
measure yet it I* by no mean* Indi 
cative .of the reel aenttment. Mr. 
Stanford of Somerset and Mr. Jonee, 
of Woroeeter inpported the ntotian en 
did Mr. Timmnni and of coarte~ nlav-' 
Jonee, of Wiaomino. Mr. Wilhng, of , 
Wloomtoo vrei not prteent.

Mr. Andereon of the Anti-Saloon 
League came ont the next day in e* 
advertisement in the Baltimore paper* 
with some vert canitio remark! en 
the attempt being made, a* alleged 
by Mm, to kill the bill by the boss*e. 
Thi* advertisement itirred the chair 
man of the Temperance committee an 
end he made aome hot remark! In the **' 
house on the subject ol Mr. Andereon 
and the Anti-Saloon Leagee. It   
wonld appear that all the Uase 
necessary lor N a lair and impartial 
hearing on the bill haa been given, 
and any farther delay in reporting 
the bill on* of the committee will be " 
bat a palpable attempt to defeat, the V 
measure by the ooajrman and 
beri of the Temperance Oonunitteel 
the House.

The Catholic Oboroh regulation* 
(oV Lent are ss follow*:

1. All the faithful who have com 
pleted tbetr twenty first year, nnlrss 
exempt by dispensation or some other 
legitimate oanee. are hound to ob 
serve the faat of Lent.

I. They ere to make one. meal, ex* 
oept Sunday a.

8. A small refreshment, called col 
lation""!* permitted in the evening.

4. The following persons are ex 
empt from obligation of fasting; Par- 
sons under twenty one year* of age; 
the siek: nursing women; tnoee who 
ar*> ob)tf*d to do bard labor;, and 
those who through weakne**. cannot 
fait without great prejudice to 
health. ,

5 The faithful are reminded 
be/side* the obligation! of fasting 
poeed by the church thii holy 
of Lent should be, in an especial 
manner, a time ot rest and prayer, of 
sorrow of sins, of seclusion from the 
world and it* amusements, and of gen- 
trous alms a-tvlng.

h Sal&bury.
In Salisbury the L«nten time will 

in the shutting down to a certain

their 
*

im-

). Mr. Oonby, it ehoaU be noted that t^ie article 
in of hi* floe eMreei IB Dlrick*on'* Bell on the

Be* 
itUl

:tent of the loolal jraytiei that have 
helped to enliven onr town daring 
the pait season. While a great many 
do not participate in the observance 
of Lent to the extent of ratting eat 
social pleasure*, vet the leaeon n one 
of more or lee* rest from *ooial M 
well *  other pleasure*. St. Piter'* 
Ohurob of Salisbury n«* announed 
the following Lenten lervtoM* 

Baodays.
Holy Oommnoloo.7.» a. m
Morning Prayer aud Sermon. 11.00 

a. m.
 vencong Mid Sernioo, 7.80 p. m.

Week Deym.
Monday*  Bvenionf, 4.M p., m.
Tuesday*  Rveusong with 

4. 80 p. m.
Wednesdays  Bveneoog wlt» 

ore. 1.M p.  >.
Thandaye- Holy Ooaamnnlo*. 10. W 

 . m.
rrldufe  LltSny Service. 4.tO p, *a.
Setoroivy*  Bveneong. 4.M p. B*. 

Holy Week.
In adoUtlon to the above Her v toe*, 

Holy Oommanlon. DeJIy, 1010 a. *a. 
Good Friday^ '

MorniM Player end demon, tO.S»

Utewr Bervice,' 4.W p. av
x Beater Day. 

Holy Ooeaatualon, *XOOa. av 
Moraine Prajer, IVrmoa e»4 

OVouwaaloo. I1.00*. BV 
'  mitfMj iiril Htrm  110

Two road bills have made their ap 
pearance at^Annapolis one introduc 
ed by Mr. BensoQ, providing for a 
paid oommitiion of six a* outMhed in 
our issue of last week, the other pro* 
viriei for the work of the commission 
to, be done by the preeent geologioal 
tarvey commission or a oomminiem 
without pay. It b understood thM 
Gov. Orotbers favore the idee, of    
paid commission ..It i*. 
by thone who are opposed to 
of paid commissioirthat ot^er i 
have put work of a similar 
under the supervision of one 
in other oases In the hand* of n njuoh 
smoller number than 1* propoeed un 
der ttfe Beneon Bill the oo*t in sal 
aries alone of the six nommiisionen 
being about 8I4.W) per year, which - 
will amount in the aeven years in^ > 
which the work ia luppoeed to fee j 
done to over aiop.dot).

There *eem* to be tne fear on  *  
part of many that the appointment ef 
a oommlMion a* outlined in the Hen- 
ion Bill will throw the qaertion of 
building good road* Into polllio* end 
reinlt in leee efflctonoy in the Unpror- 
ing of one) highwayav The advocate! 
S>l the bill on the other hand point 
oat that the member* of the Geolog 
ical Survey ere very buy me* 
tbat it wonld be imposetble for 
to give the inhjeet of reed* the at 
tention that ought to be given them, 
and that the remit of plaolag in t 
hands wonld be the leaving ot 
entire matter with their engineer, 
while a paid oonuninioa wonld net 
tbni'be handicapped, end wonld pre- 
dno«?better renlta.

> Ltxal Matttrs. i
The new charter the tfeliibory City 

Council ii Mklng for, it 1* under 
stood, will toon be in shape for pn> 
 onting. We are not familiar with 
the feat are* of thie new charter, bet 
it ii understood that it will give tjte 
Council much larger power* in tax 
ation, condemnation and other regn- 
letion* than they now have. Abu
that it will provide for taa Inor 
of the Mayor'* *alary to CWO per afl." 
nnm, and provide for the payment ot 
the Oonnoilmen who now 
nothing, ateo for an inoreeae in the 
Treasurer or Collector. There leeem- 
ed to have been some talk of applying 
the Wllaon Ballot, Law to W Iconic* 
Ooanty. That a ***fve of thi* MM*, 
would be  > mMeke \l* believed
 oat One thing Wicomloo nee 
proud of Mid that la that n fair 
KM been given to the peonlfxto 
end ee.thM enei* to i 
el of ail venete r**jnr 
enange the fern M M  > delik 
dietranchle* aneakber ef «w ( 
white ee well ee eetond, wonld v 
vety poor neUay. 

Mr. TiesnMM*Wnra*l*Bnglerl
 inaUng of tmit 
oet ef the Ovwhtyh*" 1 
toeBanee, 9

The Oerrvnt i*raeeie* BIU e« j 
edh/Bthe eejnene hM ne«e»t |*>i 
reedln*; laTfehe Ceentte.

* t* he eay i
i> Ihe nan i teg eiji   ; 

ptedveeef the pejrtf i 
Lnw.

-Aeneimlwillkvhehlet 
Oeheol ViMny ewejsinf. 
fvrtheVenett of i

' /-
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LIPTON'8 CHARITY*

Toek First Oqe HJnt 
otlfier.  

Sir, Thorny Llpton baa committed, 
a:ftny generous acts during his Uie 
 iljout which he can never be .lnd<*c*4 
LU talk. - *

He Is fond, however, of telling of 
un Incident which happened in hla 
early days, concerning an astute 
mother who forced him to ratae her 
SOD'S wages because Sir Thdbuw ha4 
printed him with a brand-new Milt 
of clothe*. i

Sir Thomas started business with 
one assistant, a boy of fourteen, who 
was willing and honest. One day tne 
lad warn overheard complaining that

,__apound. R«svd kpr letter.
Mrs. Sallie French, of Paucaunla, 

lad. Ter% writes to Mrs. Pinkham:
"I had female troubles for seven 

years was all run-down, and so ner- 
TOJIS I could not do anything. The 
dootora treated me for different troubles 
bat did me no good. Whlle_in this con- 
ditkiD I wrote to Mrs. Pirfffham for ad- 
vtof and took Lydia E, Pinkham'a Vege 
table Compound, and 1 am now strong 
aid well."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
.For thirty years Lydia B. Pink- 

harn's Vegetable Cpmpound, made 
from roots and herhe, naa been the 
standard remedy for female ilia, 
and has positively cured thousandaof 
wttmenwho have been troubled with 
dispiaoementa, inflammation, nice ra- 
ttsto, fibroid, tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pain&i backache, that bear* 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiires- 
tion,dizzinesa,or nervous proatraoon. 
AVhy dont you try it ?

afcoat

you try 
ftttate t 

am if there
t heftttate to write to Mrs. 

Is anythJnf
state** yon do not 

8fc* will treat your

p, wo ever regre,
wfltlng her. and beeaoae of he* 
•nmt experle«c« she has helped

T. K. WHEATtEY & CO.'

AND BOARD 
STABLES?

PPOSITB N.Yi, P. & N. DEPOT
KlecantTearns for hire. 
Bettsfeetkra iruaranteed. 
Phone No. M*

-Notice to Creditor*.
to Rive notice that the snb- 

obtained from tno Or 
Open* for Wloomioo oonnty 

Isftls** ot, administration on tbe per 
of Noah W. Major-, late 
o oonnty, deceased. All 

having claims against said 
atw hereby warned to ex 

*H*asoe w»tb Touchers thereof 
anbaor^ber on or before tbe 
T orAngust 1U06, or they may 

oladadfroiH all tbe toneflt of 
CHven under my band 

jeal this Uth day of February,

LIZZIE J. MA JOBS,   
*• '* Admlutstratrli. 

Yea* J. W. OA8HIKLL 
Befcls*er of Will*. Wioomloo Oonnty.

Mr. Llpton, as he then was, ..._ 
making every sacrifice to enlarge hli 
little shop, but he took a small 
c mount from his carefully hoarded 
savings and bought the boy a suit of 
bl-;p cloth.

The next day the boy didn't come 
to work, and Mr. Llpton, meeting his 
mother In the street, asked her the 
rcusnn.
, "Why, Mr. Upton," she said, curt- 
i Ing, "Jlmmle loks ao respectable, 
thinks to. you, sir, that I thought i 
. 3.:ld send him round the town-today 

' c i?e If he couldn't get a better Job." 
T!r Thomaa meekly toek the hint 

in-.', offered an Increased salary, which 
w;i<; accepted on behalf of Jlmmle by 
1 s mother." Detroit Newe-Tribiine.

to*-] 

tb
tr

Alwayt For Each Other. 
Krnefcw Mountains Landls. federal 

j;:f.5e at Chicago, who fined the Stan- 
iprU Oil Company $29,240,^)0 Is a 
__'jh talked about man in the United 
Ttrtcs. A picturesque character, many
-Mrles are told of him and of his al- 
_.o ; equally picturesque brothers. It 
'.a probable that no family of boys 
tri ,-e ever more devotedly attached to 
or ? another than these Lanbises.^ Any 
<n~> of them 'has been ready «t any 
tltuo to make any sort' of sacrifice 
fo- any other of them. They hold 
tl rir Interests mutual, and all of them
  I hey number flve have prospered. 
V,t.en PieQ LandU decided that ho 
'   -.ted tt. come to congress his broth- 
..  Charles, who already held a seat.
* r.' the brightest sort of prospect of 
VriTlng the nomination for governor 
o! radian*. His friends knew, and so 
1 J Ue. no doubt, that Fred's entrance 
II..M politics would lead to the cry 

: 'too much Landls," and Injuriously
  rtret Charles's gubernatorial chanceo 

: oi't the fongressman was for hla 
.....her, Freo., nevertheless. He waa 
r 'iUng even to lose his own seat in 
rcrg ess in order to see Fred get to
 he front Fred got there, out served 
c:'y two terms, owing to a political
  ; ! eaval In his district, and Is once 
,    e In private life. If Kenemw 
:\: -irftnln Landls should develop M 
A rnlltlcal quantity be put forward. 
f<v- Instance, for governor of Illinois 
or i*or vice president, as has been sug-
- ited you may depend tfpon It that 

.(>  ! other I^andis boys, every mother*!
 «i D cf them, will be for Kenecaw 
' - ntsln to the last ditch. That U 
!i.e. way they are built . 4

           w..  
A Quaint Custom. 

Thtf anrual blstqrlc "red hose" 
rnraeg have Just been held on the vti- 
l.^j green at Carnwath. According 
Ui tiie looditlons in the charter* 
& -v.ulng the lands of Loe and Carn- 
\v.ut) to tbe Lockhart family, this 
:.   must be run annually at a statoii 

i: r ruil. The winner becomes tne heir 
juceesalon to the estates should the 

 ; khart family die out without IBMM 
:hln the ensuing year, hla name tto- 
. proclaimed.at tbe Crosa of Bdln> 
. 3i. London Globe.

Pepnve, Children of; thfc stirtyu-
t lation. of necesj^ty. 

PREVENT /DEVELOPMENT
Otter to Leave Them aa far aa Pos- 

 iMe Master* of Their Pate, Kqoal 

to Ufe, to. Its Daily ftoitlne .ind 
Its Demaada.

The best thing we can leave oar
 h.idren Is freedom, and, whether 

; r. . ents realise It or not, It Is to leave 
(lulr children free that most parents-

We would not have them, an larfVU
 o.<jible. the masters of rbetf. fate. 

f(l ml to life, to Its dally routine, to
 's dally demands, and to Its amer- 
gcncles. vlclOltudes anj opportunl- 
lies. ••'"

We would qualify them to stand on
their own legs and bear their uwn
burdens; we would equip them.to
he worth their salt, and able to earn
i honorably, and save them from the
temptation to be barguin-huntera,
looking for ease at the cott of free-

. m ana development
The most obvious and prevalent 

vay of realizing this natural parental 
tcslre to leave children tree"  « to 
'five them more or lens rich.

To guarantee'them fortitude and 
ability is impossible, to '.evelop In 
..;.. ni sturdlness of character ma) he 
Ji;:icult,. but dollars ar«' tangible 
t .lugs that can be caught, held, and 
mid up. and many parents,ao lay up 
money for their children:' and (eel 
that by so doing they have Jone vrhut 
they could to give them *berty .

And so In a_ measure they (lave, If 
they have saved up enougn; .but oniy 
'.n a measure. They can nave 'netr 
children from the need of onganing 
in bread-winning occupations for the 
snke of the bread to be won In 
them ' %

They can save them from the need 
o' having their education oVermiirh 
aJnpted aud adjusted to bread win'- 
nlDg necessities. They can enaV.e 
tVom to take full time for study and 
development before they set them 
selves to their llfe'a work.

All' these things may be advantag 
eous, but It Is not advantageous to 
anybody to be spared'too much 'rora 
the common t discipline of life. 
Liberty to do what one will, when 
one will, ill liberty to do nothing In 
particular, or even to Jo much 
worse. ';.

When we dower our children with 
that k)nd- of liberty, we derive hem 
of the stimulation of necessity, and 
leave .to their ambition or their jense 
of duty to determine whvther tbaj 
will truly run the race or clt by and 
watch the efforts of the ot!her -on 
tcstants. Harper's.  

^ Soaik Rubbles.
A wise son toloheth a glad father, 
Train a child np and away he will

8°
Ijt's a long worm that haa no turn

If yon would hew your way tp^ the 
top n«e a olimb ax.

By taking a qnill into his hand 
many a man bai made a "'goose" of 
himself.
| Men who make a oloak of reliulon 
may wear smoking jackets in the 
next world*

It's consoling to think that if the 
dog in. *he manner stays there long 
enonfth he will starve to death.

The mere typographical appearance 
of Aeiop'a name helps ns to believe 
h c wae a capital fellow.

He held the maiden's band and said,
"May I tbe qnejtion pop? 

She coyly bent her head, 
^ " Yoo'd better question pop, " 
  Obarlea BattMl Loomts, 'Bncoeas 
Hagaaine.

   » . -     l

Uw qualcd As A Cure For Croup.
' Besides* being an excellent remedy 

for colds and throat troubles, Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy is nneqnaled 
as a core for orirtrpy" aayi Barry Wil 
son, of Waynetown, Ind. When Riven 
a* soon as the oronpy oongh appears, 
this remedy wilt prevent the attack. 
It is used successfully in manv -thous 
ands of homes. For aale at Tonlsr-n'a 
Drag Store. ,

 The heart vegetarian beats, on an 
average, 68 to the minute i that of a* 
me«t eater 76. This represent* a 1 rliff 
erehoe of 20,000 beats in 34 hours.

\

OUCH, OH MY BACK
NEURALGIA, «TITCHf8, LAMCNCB8, CHAMP 
TWINGES. TWITCHES PROM WET OR DAMP 
ALL BRUISES. SPRAINS. A WRENCH OR TWIST - 
THIS SOVEREIGN' REMEDY THEY CANT RESIST;

ST JACOBS OIL
PMIOK 880 AMD OOo

SKAT

  For Sale. Old newepapers 
ply at this office

Ap

Treated Continually by Best Doctors 
—.Sores Behind Ears Spread to 
Cheeks—Could Hardly Bear Itch 
ing—Medicines Fail—Instant 
Relief .by "Magic Throe", .and

WORDS CAN NOT EXPRESS 
GRATITUDE TO CUTICURA

Strawberry Plants
. WE HAVE MILLIONS OF THE LEADJNG 

\ VARIETIES, AND ONE THOUSAND 
ACRES IN NURSERY STOCK

ft-

APPLE 
PEAR

PEACH 
PLUM

CHElfcRY

TREES eee

C*t*Iofftt'

»*>*«»•>*
EPFCr\ RCAI\Tf\eC. 

»t«e«iae*ii

J.Q.
Harrteorl 

<& Sons,
BERLIN, MD.'" 
*. 

  tuttiMiMMMMMM***

U.P.C6ULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will build YOU a new Carriage, < 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ', 
your OLD vehicle*. Competent 

': mechanioa in thii department.

KORSE-SHOEIIIG
We are also prepared, tp do 

se-shoeingA, General Blnck- 
ajnith Work. Biperienoed me- 
0%anic« iu this department also.

Niw FAOTOBY is LOOATBD OK
.Church St., SaUsbBry.lld.

N. Y., P. & U

be ready business

ABOUT MAlH 1st, 1908

  2rlti*ri«rs Eat More Sugar.
  The annual per capita consumption
if Hugar In the United Kingdom naa

_;-.:i :ually Increased from 29V4 pound!
.1 1857 to nearly 100 pounds at the
r f  ; nt time. But the British raining
a.I.stry has eteadllgr declined  rela-
:  'Iy. Fifty years ago practically all
f 'he sugar used in the* klhgdom
. i refined there, while now

on la only 46 per cent..

iny Electro-Technical Patents. 
..Umt (.000 eteetro-technlckl pat- 

i were taken oat In various cotrn- 
.-,.   In 190C. Tbe United States Ja
   'ited with 2.060. United kingdom 
iid colonies with 750. Germany' 700,

i...::te 400. Austria 200. Italy 180.
.I-r.:pary 130, and Bwltaerland wlta

'j'cycle Trade Bad In England. 
Tliough the British automobile 

'.rn<te la prosperous beyond precedent 
this yttar the bicycle trade has been 

Mmlly depressed, chiefly because 
Mb wet summer skid partly because 

the new Australian tariff amounts to 
n > oblbltlon of esporta to that col-

The False Orange. 
Ir. Kamchatka there grows a musU- 

r-our called tne false orange, from 
«  ibh la made a liquor -that producea 
 ' '.I lumjiud convulsions. Neverthe- 
.itui. it Is"a favorite beverage.

**

cim«

Mm
Dr. stint?*

2- <fttlve Vision Makse Men Drink. 
i rid atgbt Is given aa tbe reason for 

r;<* going wrong. Defective vision 
I 2« been proved to be the cause) of 
I i-k of self-control, alcoholism and 
''.rug taking.

wihen there la too mneh .outside 
Ki»>ouUUlon, the ma,trl»aonlal bond 
 U'crP9aee in Interest

Pa. taya It Is not how much monry 
<-.r bow inuoh knowledge a man po*- 

s, tout what U onaracter, tkat
'

Peannt-OH Manufarturr. 
Consul D. I. Murphy made the ,ol- 

lowlng report from BorJuaux on the 
French peanut-oil Industry for t>rr 
furtherance of that line of manufac 
ture In tne United States:

In a recent article In a Western 
newspaper on tbe growing of i«ea- 
nuts. It was stated that tne annual 
value of the peanut crop in Vtrg'olr., 
South Carolina, and Tennessee >as 
between $8,000,000 and f 10.000.CQu 
How correct this staemeut may be, 
I have no means of determining, but 
U gave me the Idea that a very prof-, 
liable Industry might be ostabllahnd' 
In the manufacture of ar<ichMe ill. 
If luch an Industry Is not already in 
existence In the States mentioned.

Arachlde .oil, when weil clarlllod 
and fresh. Is preferred to the ent 
.-live oil for table trie bv many :eo- 
ple In this part of Prance. In Bor 
deaux the sales of arac aide exceed 
that of aU other oils In (act i k >cy 
are almost'as large as t^ie sal«w ol 
all others combined. Oer 60.000 
tons of peanuts are brought to -his 
port every year from the Wench .01;- 
Eosslons In Africa, the average an- 
 poal value of the peanut (or ara- 
chide) oil manufactured In -his <M»v 
being over $1,000,000.

Not only Is arachlde n most ex 
cellent table oil. palatable, nutrltli us. 
and healthful, and very much cheap 
er than olive 611, but It 1s employed 
almost exclusively In tht manufac 
ture of a high-class compound -Art. 
For cooking sardines before packing 
In olive oil, I am told It .ls_ untv.r- 
paased. The best quality of .fa- 
chide oil la. selling wholesale at about 
eighty or eighty-two cents per gal 
lon at this time, and lower grades 
from Btty-flve to slxty-Dyr cents. 
t The process of manufacturing (he 
oil Is simple, the nuts being prenaed 
In the same kinds of. presses useJ for 
cotton 'seed. The oil Is clarified In 
the same manner as olive oil, I. t.. by 
Ottering through layers of carded 
cotton, the quality depending larger 
Iy upon the number of flltiMngs and 
the degree of clarification attained. 

I lit- residuum Is pressed Into cnkij, 
making an excellentx*nJ nutritious 
food for cattleA Tbe cake is aalllag 
tit from   flfteei to eighteen france 
per tOO kllosT or from fS.90 to 
<:i.47/or every 120 pounds.

There Is not a particle j( waste la 
tne manufacture. The shells are 
ilaety ground, mixed with molasses,

'VV.'-i

"Wopto are Inadequate to express 
r gratitude for Cutloura Remedies, 
nad been troubled with eczema for 

five years on my ear 
and it began to extend 
on my cheek. I had 
been doctoring t with 
she best phyaUans. 
but found no relief 
whatever. When in 
forming them that I 
could not bear the 
itching I was told by 
one of our best doc 
tors ."not to scratch." 
AM the medicines and 
salves did me no good 
I thought I would 

. _ get the "Maglo 
Three," Cntlcura Soap, Cuticura Oint 
ment, and< Cutloura Pills, coating me 
one-half of one visit to my physician. 
After using aa directed, with plenty 
of hot  water, I oan truthfully state 
that I found Instant relief. When I 
had used three^boxee of Cutkmra Oint 
ment and two cake* cf Cutloura Soap 
I found xn/ skin as soft and fine as a 
baby's. My clrclo of friend* U very 
large, and I am porauading them to use 
Cutkmra Soap and give up tho kinds 
they were using. I- find no trouble 
as my case has proven to theiri that If 
Cutloura Ointment Is good, Cuticura 
Soap must be likewise.

"1 hesitate to send you the enclosed 
picture as It had been lying around 
In my desk for two years and Is 
Tery soiled. At the time It was taken 
my cam were scaly and you will 
find some rcrananu of Cuticura Oint 
ment on It, and, to me, it is very pre 
cious, aa I can now say when looking* 
at it that Cutloura h a blessing, and 
that Is wfcy I have kept It even though 
it was SoiW. Ida* ftetta Ayen/lSl 
Franklin Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 
1 and 18, 1906." r^

frtft-t ,<5OO
28OACRE FARM

'•JYW-V.--^', v
For'a

- ';. 11-4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)
100 acres bi fMd; CO acres sandy team, sqiUble lot tpn-Mng; balance clayey sol 

suitable for general fanafbg Natural drainage,gradually riophig to a running strcaii 
which borders farm fpr nearly one mile 180 acres in yowMC.UMber. AU for S2,6(X

;-*x"7, v

Roller Skates, Rink, Sidewalk 
and Ice Skates. We can furnish 
Steel or Fibre Rollers.

HT We also carr> a full line of 
Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, 
Ouns, Revolvers, Rifles, Ammu 
nition. We are offering a

Reduction on All Gunning Outfits., 

T. BYRD UNKFOfiD,
306 Main Street, . Salisbury. Md.

Wltc* Roller mills,
Manufacturers of tbe 

celebrated

Cream of 
Wheat Floui

which !  giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of iti'merits And 
have the BEST of bread, 
liEe your neighbor's.  Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flour* are bet 
ter. None better!

Also we are in the mar 
ket for all good Wbe^at, at 
the highest market price.

; Britingham & Parsons; i
Proprietors, 

Mill St.. SalUbury. Md.

BALTIMORE, MESAPEAKE & ATLAITIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHXOUU EmoriTB SEPT. 98o, 1 
Wett Bound.
L« Ocean City 

Salisbnry. 
Ar. Baltimore

- '-,-' 
Eatt

 A
.9.40 
7.47 
l.BO

2
 P.M. 

' 2.20
  80

P.M.

Also For Sale BllS.neSS Of
BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, with Modern Machinery. 

Six-horse-power Gasoline Engine, Pulleys, Belts, Band Saws, Blacksmith Tools  
everything in good abanp A good trade; employs three to five men.

^1 ; .->%»V >^^ul_ or<| OR ADDRESS i-'^ "; ' ' .

CLAUDE L. POWELL, [. Church Street, Sifisiiury, Md,

II
tPH. 

L». Baltimore... ...8 00 ._ ......
Salisbury .....888 « »  ilOl

Ar. Ooea,n City ...9.89 l«o 1.18 
. . r M. f*. P.M. 

 Daily except Sunday. tSatardar 
only. {Daily t^iept Saturday

rdav\ 
and

W1LLARD THOMSON,
Oen'l Manatvr. 

I. E. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
OCD. Pas. A«t.

i^foobha.

Ftt-t-nv A W-lln, Bolioltors,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
virtni* of a power contained in n 

! fniru Crab A. Nrlatm and 
D N«-'ic>n H!H wife to Chris 

tUn Bmiih. Wlllnrd O Rou-e, end R. 
Henry Wfbmt-r, ptttn' rs iradiDu us 
Smith. ROUH- * W^t»t^r. daiwl Juno 
14 19<)4 nnrt "Hxird-^urasni/ th« !»  d
recoidi of Wloomioo County. Md , In 
llb-r K A.T No. 41. folio 311, and to 
n»* »K-)vt'"''l. >he undrrsiirni-d will w>|| 
ai public suction at the Ourt H niw 
dour in 8»ll«liur>, Msrjland, on

Saturday, March 14, 1908.
for 
the

MMM 11 »M»K»<

'if'

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful 

HEM. ESTATE: BROKERS ON m EASTERN SNORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a (Nat tnambtr oi; anlrnbl* FARMS on thair Hit, raiUd for all purpoM*. \ 

TRUCK, OKAIfl. QRAS5, POULTRY AMD FRUIT PARM5.

; ranflnsi In prle-j rmm on*', thousand dollar* and np. rf»v* al*o*»om* T«ry' dmlrmb)« 
StoMVrroi, a* w«ll a* d«nlr»ble CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDII/Q 1X)T8 tor 

| itlo-^food und saf* lavectmaau. Call or, write fbrCaUlo(u« and full paniealan, map

i SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (wrdOMTcSrCo.)

BOLTOH BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealera In

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
PrUe rtedal Ready Mixed Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD.

A Few Dollars
cadi year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
gfltod PoOcy brings, a 
catnp satisfaction that 
many times repays ftp 

| x cash outlay. We want 
V> protect your proper 
ty, whether ifhe a tow* 
house, farm buil^ingjror 
manufacturing

Fm. H. Cooper
8ALI8BUBY. MI

^

>r Sale!
L 0oal and wood «to»»MUgUt- 
if fjses). mm- aale C 

Aleaawla* tf 
, IU. '

H«>w to M,"(«I a Btty.
rs.. nr-Ht way to mend t .broken

-,k--»»l ->r' dress stay Is to bind the 
i - of TIC <itay'or.where It In brokrn
  •"* » imnll 'piece of cbamo'n »i-ln. 
r M end of the stay, It will be foun>1. 
will not pierce through the chamois 
is It frequently done through c'lth.

- '  '-.'-__ 
To Clean. A gat* Ware. ' 

To rlean agate ware that hat be- 
rn»e stained take 1 tablespeonful of 
''*iolorlde of lime and a small piece 
of «odA. then nil with cold water ani 

>.fc'be1I. HIM* veil.-

at the hour of t«-o o'clock p M. 
OMsh, default havInK bwn mad- In 
laid tmirtiditf. all the .followlnx rral 
e«>at«> with the Improvement*.

All that lot nr p TCC! of 'and, »llu»te
. . , In 8»li»bur» El«oil«>n DUtriot, in Wi 

pressed Into cake and used aa cattle Oomlco Omniy, Marvlspd on ihf 
food, not so good, it la true, aa tbe | south side of and Mndingon ihoooun 
raice made from the residuum of the I ty r6ad Iradlnir fmm Salisbury to 
nuts, but still nutritious, apd selling Bprinx Hill, and BEGINNING for th- 
for about one-third its prloa. To (»»nl«i at a pott on theioutft wmtald'-of

the said ro»«l. at the north rant oornvr 
of .the lot htrebv rt»eorlb»<l, thrno* 

ainR bv and with th» eatd ro«d 
SoMth 16 denial s Kiwi, 1B4 4 f< et. Jo   
poat o the side of th« said road ; (honce 
Sontb 79 rteimee and 10 minute* W at. 
two huodrrd and fonr and one half 
fe»t. to a pout In 'the bfunoh; thence 
North 1 4 dew-res West. 1B4 T f'et. to a 
pn*t on the line of the Und of Jam< n 
MitcheM, theno* by and'wlth the Mit 
Ml to hell's Mar. North Wd«-wrwi> and 80 
minnUe ESM. 904 i feet to th** plio* of

WM. J. Q'-bULANY'CO.-
336 N, $h*rl<*

»OQ^

make a fuel which burns wvll and 
gives great heat, the powdered Jhella 
ire mixed with coal d*ist and prsessfl 
into blocks. 
 Coatujar Reoorta. / . .

Beadla« lalo tbe Telephone.
A youn^ Philadelphia womai of 

good family but reduced means, who 
hat retained an extensive acquain 
tance among her aristocratic aaeo* 
elates, baa hit upon a novel and .or 
iginal meays of earning a livelihood 
 y the use, of her voice and excellent 
reading tfjlllty. She has combined 
tome of feer wealthy friends of ad- 
vaaoed ysars Into a reading circle. 

.wao llaten to her over, their Hole- 
^aonee 'for about an hour « 4a# aa>d 
pay aer generously by tae^wDok tor 
kief entertainment

H«na iu a IUt of all tbe old boot* that you h*v«. and If we c«n uwany of lh«m 
we will make you a oacU oner. DO IT AT OMCK. , No malUr how old tbe books 
may bf> Juit >o they are In food coDdlUubinaa ike pk«ei ara not torn

WM. J. C. DUlAiHV COM PAN V.'
dirnrtlil stitiiiin i)A rriittn/' O'ffici FITiHft M Sekm Smn«.

PROMINENT STAND rOR RENT 
IN SMYRNA, DO..

. f: 
i

the batoning, bring thn same land 
whlnh was convoyed to nald Orap Net- 
son by Jos. L Bailey et el., by deed 
dated the 14th day of June, 1904, and 
r corded ainonn «»ld .land r«oord» In 
E. A. T. No 43, Folio 70. .

TVrmi of Mle Oa»h .  
Title papers attht eiponie of pur- 

ph»*f r. ...   >'   '  
RtCHARD DALLAM, 

Assignee.

Slate
\i you ihould waot a. Slate Roof, would you go to. a Blaokunifch for 
it f It not, H. K. NWey. of\Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be fclAo1 tit give Mutnat«e on beet qnalWet of Slate, HIS 
HOOFS ABB KEPT IN HHPAtR FOR TBN YKAH8 AND 
FULLY GUAB4NTKBD, *

H. K, N»88|.EY g

Has had large trade as general store, in 
same hands, for thirty years. Success 
awaits an aoUvrtban. He wpuld be j»el- 
oomed by our people who need this 
Apply to

I. P. »TOCKt_Y.
SMYRNA, DEL.

For Cxohango
'«MM ' 1 * ^£ f' * " 'M^

Two Small Faiths
FOB TOWM .PROPERTY.

DR. ANNIE F. COLI
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ik ih
of

itfits.

Moat people know that tf &*y 
been aick they naed Stfjjmr,*'' 
<ston to bring' back haajfli and

But the strongest point   r^^___^ 
£mu JLrfort U that you don't ba*o to T»a 
akk to get result* from it

k keepa up the athlete'* strength, n^ttf fat 
on thin people, makea a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale gnf a cheeks, and pre 
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for akk and 
vreH, young and old, rich and poor. ,

^nd it coqftaina no 4ru«s an*) no
ALL DRUGGISTS I BOe. AN* 91.00.

EXILES

.*

Safely
t a policy of iasorance 
Isnranoe Cft of North A_ 
h repreee jC |o flnanclal  . 
I- the (fitrtctioa of th« 
IBE. ^^

We have been writing

for this 
liberal 
pro nipt 
It* high

aft Newa BedM 
00. SalWwry,

•;
  .-. .V

*+* : • >"

11111111111111111111 n i M i U11 n u 111111111 n u 1111 M
«   ^k *

TLANDC
fr.  

Com* and Examine

0URNEWGOODS
eren If you're not quite ready to buy. 
It will rive yon an Idea as to what's 
|tin>t to be worn and bow much It will 
cost. Borne of our best onsfoaenoome

asstote their selMttec In a more satis- 
faetory manner. Home prefer deciding 
at onoe, and either way please* us. 
W*VB tare you'll like the oewraltian 
we)r» now i&owlnc. and want you to get 
n »I<J i«t in «»u> ink. Yiutsitiuly

BETHKt, SilistoryJt
n 11 •!• i !• 11111 n 111 M i M i I 111' 111 n 1111111111 H m I-

1DOOH. 
. PMkA«t.

2 , "QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES" r ^^^

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
'WfAMSHIP LINES, 'w..^'"/

Florida Re 
sorts.

To

New England 
Resorts.

BKTWKKH BALTTMQBB 
BOSTON and PROVIDBSCE, via Norfo* and Newport News.

V BALTH40RE AND SAVANNAH. ^ 
.; ,i ; PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

> -• '.-' .'rf^. PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. aad Sat to Newport News and Norfolk. 
Accomodations and Caiiine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
offices Baltimore, Md.

tec- 
Ire, 
f a

The Miuaky post aiatlon stands 
upon a small barren stretch of lantf 
on th* banks of the river Lena, "he 
river Just there is narrow, swift and 
(loomy. Miserable huts cling to the 
bare rocks as It terrifled at tbe tur 
bulent stream. The rocks'upon the 
opposite side rise straight' out of 
th^e water, and here, V anywhere, the 
Lena deserves its name ot "aoeurse4 
ravine." ^h* togs ham for loaf ia 
this ravine; it Is filled with a chilly 
dampaesi, and a (ray. mournful 
twUlcht reigns there almost aa- 
ebanalnfly. The Inhabitants ot »he 
K^usky post station are noticeable, 
even among the other dwell** oa 
the banks ot th* Lena, for thatr pale 
aad meager appearance, their laag- 
aor, their state of hopeless a- 
PS-thy. . ' ' x

1 had arrived a,t tb'e statfM oa 
prweMlng night. eihau-y[ s^s) 

k^alf trasen. Ne>t morplngxwhea 1 
awoke U seemed to be still ««it« 
early,.

Lying la my bed I

Iat5 'the TjjoL on the qthjsr slAe. 
There waa a table; with a lamp -rpia 
M, aad at th* table waa atttiac am 
oldsiia. ^e had rath era ' " 
tae*,- but Its color was of a , 
aJtVs Bailor and unhealthlni 
hhT eyes seemed very d^a.

Neajk' th» old man sat a little I 
of some eight years of age. i 
only able to see bis bowed 
with Its downy flaxen hair. The oM 
man was peering through his glasses 
with his dull eyes, and was jlatiag 
to the tines of a book lying upoa th* 
table. The boy with strained att«a- 
tion was 'spelling out the words, iie- 
tei by letter. When he stumbled, 
the old man set him right with gea* 
tle patience.

"I-n In. g-a-l-e gale."
Tbe boy 'stopped snort. The an- 

kaown word was evidentfy too macb 
for him. The old man came t* his 
help.

"Nlght-ln-gale" he read.  
  Nifht-ln-galV   carefully re 

peated the pupil, and lifting,d*«bt- 
tul *JM* to his teacher's face, h* hv

-What'* that?" again.Inquired th* 
passive voice of the child.

"On the cherry tree. It's a 
The bird was sitting on the tree.'

"Sitting 1 What forT Was a* 
big blrdT" '

"A tiny one. Be sings w*U."
"Sings wellT"      
The boy ceased to read aa« t 

cam* thoughtful. It was very slleat 
IB the hut; only the ( ticking of th* 
pendulum ws* heard. Outside the 
window the mist waa drifting by In 
etonds. What a pitiful childhood I 
thought Involuntarily at the sound of 
the monotonous childish vole*  
without th* song of th* aichtlagal*, 
without th* budding spring! Noth 
lag but wat*r, and stone to block ou*t 
th* sight of God's free world. For 
birds perhaps a solitary ravea; lor 
treee th* barren larch, or a rar*
pin*.

Th* boy read another sentence In 
th* same dull uncomprehending 
tea*, then suddenly stopped:

"Bat. grandfather." h* asked, tea't 
it tint* jretT Look at the clock." Ia 
his voice was now a living, at. agi 
tated not*, and his eyes bright**)** 
aattl t%*y shon* la the lamnUcht. 
a* a* gated eagerly into his iraaa- 
fataw'S fac*.

The old man looked at th* dock.

Up till BOW this spot bad looked 
tike a great dark'jaw, and cloud* ot 
mist we/* *tlll crawling out ot it 
Suddenly, high above them, the 
sharp-pointed suriium ol the stone 
rock seemed to Onali. and the top of 
a pine tree and a fe* ..ucnee sprung 
up lajto soft rosy light, r'rom some 
where behind th* mountain on in* 
opposite side ol the.rl\er th* wnroi 
rays of the still invlslb.v sun bad 
kiiidl*d the atony helghu, revealing 
to Us the httle groups of trees grow* 
la* in their delta.' High above ta* 
cold blue Bhado«« of our gorge they 
stood, quivering d nd bluBblng in th* 
warm, radiant, loving embraces of 
tbe first ray» ol the morning.

And than, middenly, with a faint 
tremor, another peak, which had till 
now been hidden In the blue back 
ground -of the mountains, stapd 
forth, and took itf plac* In th* Illu 
minated- group. Now, , more aad 
more hitherto undlstingulshabl* 
shape* arose In tbe light, aad

i PUMPKIN FftUNTAJN
All the country boys aad sofne of ' 

the girls like to make Jack-'olanttuns 
and those terrible pumpkia-sUlk whis 
tles that mike a noise lluothe "'honk" 

! an automobile horn, only worse. 
Here Is another way ot extracting 

amusement out of a pumpkin vine, but 
without'scaring people or setting their 
erves on edge:
Having procured a big round pump- 

In, or squash, cut It In two horison- 
tally, a little above th'e middle, and 
sooop out the pulp and seeds. In this 
 ray you make a large bowl out of the 
ower part of the pumpkin and a large 

saucer out of the upper part. The 
eye" of the pumpkin, that Is, the de- 
resalon opposite the stalk, Is la the 

tor of the bottom of the bowl. At

they boldly crowded tor ward Ute dark 
mouataiQ slopes In the background 
HW^ed V> r*^* «UH further, aeejsji- 
ftf **$ mistier. *\m more ahadofry. 

TW *>* «X«M» Plucked %l fcfc 
craadfather's  leeve. His fact tras 
fran*ffur*d. Hts tyes apatped, hja 
Upa aml^d, and It teemed £a'Q 
some bright rosy nuV were 
in the ye}low-wbit*afiia of h

Oa the opposite sloe o,f ^« |ver a 
change had also come to pasa. T 
 auauiAs still hid A«. rlsca aof 
& ig^t. but the b«av«a* 
gihm were bright, and the 
tte Unes ot the mountain oha^m war* 
sharply and clearly defined, la 
dark slopes facing ns peeks of 

mtot wer« descending
wm, restJn 

«amner. »   
ems 9«Ve now

§014. and the. rows of 
wh thf

t-ln-gale what la thatt" 
A B|rd" replied the old 
"A bird"   *,*  *«» the

om continued: r : '   .-
"The nlght-ln-gale a-a-t sat o-a om.

the c-h. the e-b-e-r. on the eher-ry

LEMMERT
A new

enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "links" of custom-made excellence em 

bodied in e/ery suit. "  ^^f?. 
Prioqf range from fJS.OO upward.

1 CM 2-14 East Fayette Street,

•»••••

"Drew vj
The foy

pressing* to

RENT

CHA?IN
COMMISSION

MOt HERN TRUCK
, Pucfa, 9e.

97 99. Ml SOjtb

Stfittt

Streat. BOS)fe^ooiSS.
SW.I

1.40. Th4 ml

*-^tT»nW M In?,' 
traadehUd  
daak of the

I arose la my turn, and 
te discover what had 
fram the hut Into the 
wtthwai. I had slept in my dothea, 
aad U did not take me long fa Sell 
ea say boots and overcoat aad $  
leave th* hut. - ^

I had not far to go. Both the eM 
an and the child were lUadtag *a 
the stsp, their babd* burled la their 
sleeves. They were evldeatly awalt- 
tag something. '  

The surroundings seemed to m* 
aew evea more forbidding than they 
had appeared from th* window. The 
arista clinging -to th* crevices of tha 
aieuntalns war* now only long fleecy 
ribbons, h,ut bflpw everything "wa* 
still burled In the dark wet fog. The 
eeld morning winds driving -»* ( re 
mains of the night Cog before It, 
folded the shivering watchers ua th*, 
steps for sn instant In |ts lay" '*  » 
brace, then angrily hurried rfa far 
ther. Everything looked dismal aad 
dejected.

"What are you waiting fort" I
old man. 

"Why. yoa see. my little graaeV

»* radiant _ _
Beiffid tnYm 'ooa^ea ther* was 

some living, moving Joyo 
Through the dips In the mountain 
chain a fleecy cloudlet ot nre came 
floating, to disappear behind the 
neighboring summit, a was follow 
ed by another, a third, a loag shin- 
Ing host. The mountains were re 
joicing, were alive with a passionate 
eoraltatlva. '

The living 'radiance crept lower 
and lower \down Into the gorgi 
Surely the; sun was mounting to 
tewerlng summits that he mlgh 
glaaoa down Into our gloomy ravine, 
that he might beam upon the sulky 
river, upon the miserable nuts, up 
on the old man, and the little child 
awaiting his coming!

And now he appears t Long gold** 
rays stream In glorious d&ontir 
from behind the dip in the nvrgn<ila 
line, and pierce their way through 
the black depths of the forest. Band* 
of aery sparks are. strewn about the 
dark brow of th« ravine, redeeming 
now a solitary tree, now a slaty crag, 
now a tender grassy slope, from the 
blighting clutches ot the ley fog. 
Everything stirs and breatbae at 
their approach. 4

Aad for a few moments even th* 
morose river smiles' brightly, the 
crests of the waves running townrd 
our bank glisten In the light. Sun 
beams play upon the iqualid huts, 
sparkle gleefully in the windows.' and 
teaderly kiss th* pal*, exalted face 
of the little child. .

Aad now, from behind the dip la 
the mountain chain a part of the 
sun's fiery circle emerges, r ad. our 
side of the bank Is also gladdened. 
It glows and Dsahes In delighted agi 
tation. The sun beams upon .be 
different' brlghl-hued layers of the 
mountains, upon the bushy greea 
pin* trees.

But the warm caresses of the aera- 
lag were not to be ours tor long. A 
few more seconds and the Lottos* 
of the ravine had becom* cold aad 
blue again. The light died away up- 
oa the river, and the waters agaj§ 
rushed savagely1 forward., sssthlag 
aad teaming la their aarroW bed.

Twilight reigned again In the ra» 
vita/ -<    
  *Vhat's all." murmured the bos;.
   * mom*t>t Ijter. \\tl9JU s*cr*w- 

aaa'a'tae*. he

Df> YOU ;GBT
WI;TH A LAMB BACK}

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers is sure'to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. 
Kilmcr's , Swa::;p- 
Roet, the great kid- 
ney, liver aad blad 
der remedy.

It is the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by. Dr. Kflmer, th« 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder awl 
Bright's Disease, which is th* worst 
form of kidney trouble. ^

Dr. Kibner's Swasar.-Root is not rec- 
ommcnded for everything but if yon have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy y<Ju need. tt has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made bj 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle seat ftee by mail, also a book tiU- 
ing more about 8wam#-Root, and how, to 
findoutti Yonhavekidncy or bladder trou 
ble. Wheh writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper andsendyonr 
address to DC. Kilater 
& Co., BJnghamton, 
M. Y. The regular 
fifty-c^at *nd one- _ 
dollar she bottles are ate* 
solo* by all good druggists. Don't 
any ahttaka, .but remember the najM, 
Swamprtaet, Dr. Ki\mer's Swamp-Rpgi, 
and the ad/irese, Btnghamton, N. Y., oa 
every bottle.

«.*W*M««

Stieff Piano
IN YOUR HOME 

NHVER BRINGS
Honored with the GWd Medal at 

the Jamestown Expositiou.
Indorsed by the New Bnglani 

Conservatory, Boston, Has*.
No middle, man's profit. Sold- 

to you direct  from tbe factory to 
your home.

Write for catajorue, or have eur 
factory (ispreiientanv* see you.

Used Uaright Pleaes. afl Mkcs, 
$100 up. Sejoert Plaasa, $1O eat.

at,STIEFF ^
MHffc

lest You Forge} 
We Say II

-'. ,/.'*  VI. "t '  *

this point bore a hole and It to It, one 
ot the hollow leaf stalks whioh you 
must Insert from above, small end, 
tut. and pull througa until the Joint 
is tight

Now put your pumpkin bowl In the 
fork of a tree, six or eight foot from 
the ground, and fasten It securely. 
Blip the large end ot tne stalk you 
have attached to the bowl the large, 
end of a third stalk over the small 
end Of a second, and so on until yon 
have made a tube long enough to. 
reach the ground and run over the 
ground some distance tike a growing 
pumpkin vtpe. You may make most 
of the tube out of the main stalk ot 
the pumpkin vine Instead ot leaf 
stalks ,and by using a number 6t vines 
you can make the tube as long as you 
please.

The end ot the tube should be a 
leaf stalk. Turn this upward and fit 
It to a-hoie In the top ot the pumpkin, 
the "saucer." Fasten tne tub« to the 
ground with pegs, cover It with earth 
or leaves If you want to make the 
thine look more mysterious, fill the 
pumpkin bowl with water and summon 
your friends to the pumpkin fountain 
Play.

The Jet win not rise as high as the 
level of the water in the bowl becAUie 
of the friction of the long tube and 
of the air, but It will rise a good leal \ 
more than half as high and fall back 
In drops Into the saucer, making a 
very pretty little fountain.

The tip of tne tube auould rise an 
Inch or two above the saucer, and If 
the bore of the top Is not very fine It 
should be plugged' with a bit of cork, 
wood or pumpkin In which a small 
hole has been bored. A fine Jet Is 
prettier than a large one, an* It does 
'not need so much water.

ARE Vo\J AMONQ TUB FEW 
WITHOUT

have Ininfflelcni Intar*noe,or oomloi 
Into posftsilon of property Uuit 
bedwlroyrd sudd»hi/by i 
a saaeakaCs warnlnif

Wrtti tr M ft. 
W. S. QORDY,

Gtn'l Insurance Agt.t 
Mala Street. Salisbury. Md.

handsome FoUcr Photos,

$1.25.
KITCHENS. Photographer.

Bad of miDdam, foot Hospital lot. v  

ZAROWSKY&BRO.
——BUTBB8 0»   

COW HIDES__.__80 a pound

HORSE HIDES__ / g* i> **-*j[ \ No. t, 3.0Q
RAW TALLOW___..2o »nonnd
HOOKED TALLOW SIC » pound 

 Jijnk Dialers.
BCttAP IBON. LEAD, BRA88, COP- 

PBB, GTJW, &AQ8, *o.

Railroad Ave, near N. Y., P. & N. 
Depot, Salisbury, Md.

•••»•»»»•»•••••>•••••»••*'•

Absolute Protection
 AMD-

Prompt Settlement
When you get one ef 
our pojMtes y»u srcnr* 
the best incsjranee on 
Ibe mkTkei. ......

WHITE i TMKTT
SALISBURY, MD.

The Sand Man's Comlno. 
Hush-a-bye, baby,

The night's coming fast, 
The time for all playing

And working is pist 
Tha round yellow sun

Has covered his head, 
And every wee birdie -vv

Has gone to Its bed. ' -.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers & Practi
cal Cfnbakners.

C.D.KRAUSE
«B«oosseoa TO aaoBOB HOrnuN

AMD, BD8T Bgl BAKEKT)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his Bae , ':'

JK
Will!

.11 stock of Boots, Wraps, baskets 
Oofflns on hand. Funeral work

. .

Uush-a-bye, ,babf, ' ' '   '
The asad man's about 

He'll put sand In your eyes
If he catches you out 

Oh, dear, I'm so sleepy,
I hardly can see;   

I'm taost afraid, dolly,
That Baud man's caught me.

 JkOd wants to so* ft*, sun." he * >

At that moment the child 'isgasi te) 
admt impatiently aad te pl.99% at 
fsF'STafTdlaiher'i sleeve.* BOe eyes 
wejM'Wite opea. aad his face wore 
asj eager, animated expression. J 
anwleatartty looked In the dlrec- 
ttsjs> a* which his gate was Axed. M 

summit of th. ciyjat «sj s|«f

If]

CASTOR IA
Iwr lafcaU and ChUdrta.

].«Ik* YM h"

Hew to tviaxe a Card Skimmer.
Here Is'somemmg for toe boy*. It 

does not make a noise like the .danger 
ous toy pistol, but It Is a mote amus 
ing and more Interesting toy In every 
way. ,

the Illustration snows   how .th*> toy 
is made. There Is a slotted handle, 
la which Is pivoted a slip of wood 
with a notch In the upper end. Around

  \th* old

ire be aay mbr*T 
liothiac more." answered th* eld 

"Ton saw for yourself. Only
a ttttle edge of the ssn appear**. Te-
faorrow nothing will be leen." 

"And that will b* for moathsl"
Tfc* el^ man told me that In summer
tin sn* circle* for a time each dsry
lust above their mountain peaks;
InT in th* autumn h* does not rta*
so high, and 1s not seen above to*.
broad .chain. Ai first b* paks*s
from summit to summit, but later
his passag* i* lowsr In the heavens.
aad h* Is lost to sight behind th*
moantalas. At last his rays reach
th* lowest depths of the ravin* only
for « few seconds. So It" had beea
to^ay. '

Tn* sun had taken Uav* of the
Nlusky station for th* whole winter.
T%* drivers would, of course, meet
him pa their travels, but th* old
feopl* and th* children would wait'; the notch and the handle Is sprung a
f*r him till th* spring, or rathw th* . strong rubber.band. Qn the lower end 

mer. Translated from tbe Rus- | of the wooden slip Is a short fta and
a! slight cone. To use (tie skimmer 
you stick the card on tne pin, and pull 
back and suddenly release tl% slip. 
Th* card swings around on tjbo pta. 
Strike* the cone., l« thereby lltt»d,~<4f 
the pin .»nd goes flying through the air 
(o a great height 'or distance. A Hv 
tie practice will enable you to skim 
ta* card a hundred feet

Study the Illustration, and you can 
*aak* the skimmer yourself,

Half a loaf may or toay not hi bet- 
wr than no bread. » U depends alto 
gether on i*\t m&ker.

elan Of Vladimir Koro\enko by Mrs. 
favid Boahlcs) for Temple Bar.

Wo^*rfal Doll CollrfHoa. 
rilfloe*s Clementine of Belgtuaa, 

y*«Bg*st daughter of Leopold, at 
eredlUd with having the moat woa- 
djrfal e«U*ctioa of dollf .^t tM 
w^rad. Amottf th*m sr* spedaM** 
fr*ta BabyUn. boo* dolls from 
Oreealaad, a wooden on* from P*rn, 

d*U from India. Gr**s dolls
>b*s, even dolls'i\ » __ . .. L _ ._ j^(

oaassf beadacb*, 
aaasea, dlssln***. laot-uor. h**H 
palplsatioa. Dnstlo pbjislos "jiripe.

oiiire. DoanA H*irol*is set gVntly and j 
our* oonstlpall**. *4'o**t*. Ash yoaf 
druaxist. - . I 

M*v»r can tell wbsn yoa'H "Mb a > 
lager or soffer a oat brut**, or scald, | 
B* pr*D*r«<i Dr. Thonias' Blectr^O 
Oil instantly r*U*»*s th» pain quick- 
ly *at*s ta*' wtwad. i

Whether resilUu Iroaa a sprain or 
from rheumatic pains, toar* is no«h- 
( g so sxxxl for a las** shoaldar as 
dh*sab*(l*in'* Pain Balsa. Apply It 
freslv an^ r«b th* parts vt^orouaTy at 
ns)oh ap^Hoa^on and a  ivlok' cor* I* 
o^rtaio fat sal* ai Toalaon's Dm   Stort '  ^ -1 ' '    -   T

wi4 receive prompt attention. Twenty 
ycaf*1 ejrperienoe, «Phone ^
CHURCH AND DIVISION OTBfBTS,

Salsbury, MaiylMet

Not ice lo the Public
The books and .accounts of ^h* 

Hrckbend-Shockli-y Company will 
« found st the store of i he MW Irak, 
»eanerlj-8ho«klej Com
eif dan; and the old 

?erj gW to hfT« their 
ana settle same. Anvoae 
claims against us will please

TTH  l-T*IHtr* rrr>-<»rM •.-•rrt
-: EMBALMING:-

ABD Alt-  

, Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slat* 6rave 

Vaults kept In Stock.

$4.95
Elgin and Waltnam WaJcbes, eompleia, 

S4.U. Full value, guaranteed. For ready 
proof oome and inspect. 
liable Jewelry sold. .-f

HEARNE <S SMITH.
JXWFLERS, 

DKL.MAR.DaBL.. >

HOT *»° COLD

BATHS
Twllley de Heara's, Mala 

BalUtmry. Md.
mad ia attendance to groom voe 

al% the bath.
Shoes shmed for 0 oeata aad the

" Had dvspepsta or, ladiiraetton 
lht, and what I

to 
did

OHAVf IN TOWN. 
TWHJ-GY "dl HE A*
Main ^>> - 8ALI8BDBY, MD

1 v Near Opera Hova*.

Bread 
Pastay * * *

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bend us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Vwy truly,

WAKTE&
JV TV tod &IU- fiV 
VV/QOAf /CQ OOL

For farther partionlart 
apply in person to

J. CLCVOAND vVWTt, 
SaMMry»»M

Ratification Notio*.
The report o*' P. a. Bhookley.

O. Jones aad Wade laslay, ~
Ufarsop ae« %wd la , _ __
Dlstrfot. rnanlag from Btvalre to
Mk tirove havintf been flie3 la ia>
ttue, notioe te h4Nb> a^raa to ill

parties iataBhatetf thai the caM

UsedarfsClaral
*T^ eTTP*r^VT(^r ^W Tr^^W^^^  Hajci.'v

* *  8*1MMI
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( WHITK A WHITB, 

•nrroRS AND mormrroBH.
HnMwrlptlon Woe. nnr dollar p.-  ..< ,, 

' JUnwd.i th«Pi>«i<>tnr<al fi»ll«bury, M 
M Itoeoad Clw» m»uer.

SAUS6MY UNDER MY RUE.

A warm fight U now being waged 
In Worcester Gonnty bj the advocates 
of Temperance and the Mloou people. 
Since Salisbury votrt on th« subject 
iMversl yean ago. tod voted it oof, it

THE SALOON MUST GO
Writes Mr. R. J. ShMvA Preside* Of 

Wsrcester's leagw.
There Is a hot Campaign, now -on. 

in %orrestev.-O|Qnty. npon the ques 
tion of liquor ttfcenw. -The rnsUs are 
flood id with Ifteratnre f to rasn and 
clear the intellects of the waters. All 
fSe -t*pntsble papers are advocating 
the oanse of the home and arranging 
the atrocities of the saloon There 
are many iiublic meeting* h<jld in va._ 
vions plaofn each night, addressed by 
the beat orators procurable and they 
are drawing overflow andiences that 
are vopiferonn with enthntasm. It Is 
developing into the the greatest evan 
gelising thing that bss ever passed 
over the land' AH the chaiohes stand

has been more or lets a target in the 
flghrs In this semion on this issue. 
When Delaware wan carrving on Its 
flglit last fall the whiakuy men sent 
an agent down here to get Ihforma-

- tlen as to Its effect here on business, 
morals and general cocffitions. This 
agent instead of represent In? the (me 

tatate of affairs garbled and mannfac- 
tnied some of the interviews.' snd 
spread through the entire state of 
Delaware this mis-representation by

  means of paid advertisements in the
papaxs of the state.

t / That Salisbury, should be so gross 
ly misrepresented by the whiskey men 
made our citizens so indignant that 
a public rneetyig was called by the 
baeioeas nun of the town to protest 
against It. This rail which was sign 
ed by nearly allof Salisbury's leading 
merchants and manufactarers. resulted 
in ons of the btggfst meetings ever

r-IT

shoulder to shoulder, nectarianlsm 
wiped out and thn spiritual uplift of 
man alone considered. The Church 
ftfrnUhss a rwtrom to fight her 
greatest foe the saloon. The school 
houses and cross road groceries are 
auditoriums ringing with the glad 
"tidings "The Saloon mnst go".

The saloonlsts are in despair, no 
one, of reputation has a good worJ to 
say for them. Whether to hold on to 
the blood money now >n the till, 
and keep it to enter more useful and 
beneficial fields, or use it to corrupt 
the voters in causing oopfnsion among 
their members. $80,000 would be but 
a pebbli cast before this tidal wave 
of public redemption. Bnt many of 
the men would make success fb any 
useful business and we^shall turn 
them to good'' enterprise* abolishing 
their parasitical traffic. There are 
brains In the business that are need 
ed by mankind that wJU be turned 
from evil to good' on the al«t, of 
March.

Both political parties have practic 
al! v washed their hands of responsi

TEMPttKANCt IN SOUTH.
BMker 'WasMoqloa Says H Hek>s' The

Negro.
"The great temperance movement 

which has swept the South has been 
without parallel in history," said 
BookerT. Washington in an address 
which he made this afternoon before 
au andienoe ot 8000 at the People's 
Forum. "Yon little realise how 
much it means to the colored raoe. 
Without an expenditure of money a 
mighty resolution has been accom 
plished. Today we find only 18 conn- 
ties in Kentucky Where whiskey i" 
sold under license, in Tennessee in 
only four cities and two towns. In 
Florida there are only 14 counties 
where raloons and bar-rooms exist. 
They are 'almost -extinct in North 
Carolina. Aft«r next Christmas every 
bar-room intMinaisstppi and Alabama 
will close op. Already every bar 
room in Georgia has gone ontof busi 
ness and for the first time in 40 years 
the Atlanta Journal came pnt recent 
ly and said that not a single "black 
man was in.the city jail. Press No 
tice,

Seeking Buried TreasIre.

letter To Prpf. J. W. IWfhfllot,
Salisbury, Md. . t 

Dear Sir: Here's another problem, 
for those arithmetic in* algebra 
scholars;.  '

If Devoe is worth |76. a gallon and 
spreads a half farther than avenge 
pain), and wears twice as long, 
Is average paint worth a gallon pnt on 
painters' wagm being W.GO a day and i

Sealed Pr
idnressed to the Oonnty Oommiss- 

{loners ot Wlooiuioo County, Salisbury 
Mil., indorsed "Proposalsfor Impror- 
lug the pnbllo Highway between 
Salisbury and Qnaution," will be re- 

what' oelved np. fo 8 o'clock noon, TUES 
DAY. MARCH 17. 08, when they will 
brt publicly opened and read. 

All proposals mnst be made on the
a slay's work a gallou of paint. jrcunlar formsfurnished by the State 

The answer is minus |1.76 a gallon. Geological Survey, to be obtained at 
oould --  " -*'- the Ool"ltyThat is; yon oonld afford to paint 

with average paint If somebodv gives 
it to yon and pays half the painters' 
wages. Yours truly

P. 8.-THE L. W. Oonby Co., sells 
onr paint. *,• ' ^

—Of the Vf! recorded ministers of 
the Society of Friends in. Groat Brit 
ain. 153 are women.

office. 
not be

'bold In the Court Ho-ge, at which 
strong resolutions denying the »Ute- 
ment* published and strongly protest 
ing against the misrxpreMutation that 
had been made -bv the whlikey peo 
ple were adopted.

The "EverT Evening" of Wilmlng- 
ton, Dsl., which had first published 
the" Interviews purporting to come 
from Salisbury 'B business men, aent a 
personal representative here to attend 
the meeting and in its issue of next 
day retracted. aa1 denied any respon 
sibility for the slanderous article on 
Salisbury- This attempt to me Salis 
bury by the saloon Interests worked 
aa a "Boomerang" in Delaware, and 
it is belle ted the situation here when 
it became known WM of great aid to 
the temperance advocates in their 
fight.

Jit Js repotted that Worcester Conn- 
y ia nhtking use of tl.e same argn- 

'tncnU and the statement i* being | 
atcd that ''speak easies" flourish 

moral conditions are worse and 
thai bout new has gone to ths dogs. 
Every one of these statements are 
false and the contrary Js trae In ev- 
 ry case, as a talk with any of onr 
informed oitisen* will-assure any one 
who wants «o Inquire into conditions. 

Ax far as illicit selling of whiskey 
is concerned, this town is practically 
free of It and hat always been since 
the salnons were closed the few cases 
of sales wliinb Jba»e occurred have 
Jbeea isolated and of little Importance. 

Our moral conditions have certain* 
ly Improved, and while in former 
times tinder the old regime It was 
hardly safe for ladies to be on onr 
stretti rspeotslly on Batnrdav night* 
'-V-ia certain portions of the town  
 ow It i* an annsaal sight to see a 
dfunken man oa the streets, and most 
of wbattdM doen see Is from those 
wka g« to nttv neighboring towns and 
tank up. ^>nr merchants and basi 
neea men will tell yon that oar flnan 
otal saaading has not been hart, and 
that more bnslues* was done in on 
city after the closing of the saloons 
than ever bnfo're in *he history of its 
at istesjec.

blllty for the traffic. The business 
stands without any creed bnt gold, 
without the covering of any party's
robe, beyond the pain of morality or 
common sense, thetr record has for- 
felted even sympathv aud> they . have 
closed Pandora's box too late evcn.to 
retail, hope.

The others are all preparing for a 
great wash day. eaon is determined 
to fnrniih a piece of clothes line to 
Rtretnh over the length and breadth of 
the land, and the alst of March will 
be the greatest drying day In onr his 
tory. Robert J. Showell. 
President of the Anti-Saloou League, 

of Worcester Oonnty.

ESTATE Of EX-60V.
E. E.Joclxw FMAt Tke Cairt House.

Personal Estate Of Over $300.000.
.Total Abut $3.000.000.

sirs. Nannie B. Jackson, executrix 
of the late ei-Goy. E. B. Jaotsou has 
Bled an inventory of the persona 
estate of the deceased. The fellow 
ina items were listed and invoiced by 
Joseph L. Bailey and L. Atwood 
Bennett, appraisers:' . ' 

19 sham common »tofck of Balti 
more Hf»rlcr-Bond Coaorete Co no til 

10 ihmroi preferred stock, wme S CODjOO 
886 shares American Bondlnc Co...- 1S,40D.OO 

)0 (hares Third Nat. Uank, Balto_ I JBO.OO 
40aaarM8aiswxN>tBank.8eafor<l 4.UO.OO 
17 shares F. * M^-Bank, Baston . 1,796.00 
U shares Hammondlo* Co.. . ....v nova). 

SjOOOsharvt loia Mlninc Co M. 0    noval. 
SsharasaalUbury loeCo..: .... MO 00 

SjOOO (hares Pratt ConsoU Goal Co:-...VXMXIO.OO
100 gold bonds of same Coi.  ......180JOO.OO

shares Palaohsla Minlof On-.... ao val.'
S shams Dlrltlon St. K«w*r Co  fM

Total... ....-  .  SMl^W.OO
The amonnt of debts dne the estate

s listed as follows: Sperate (live)
ebts, 189,4*0.00; Doubtful debts,
11,500.00: Desperate debts, |160.0o;

total. |61.07k.
The above sohednte represents aboot 

one tentn of the estate of the late ex- 
OoTernor. During bis lifetime he bad 
divided among his wife and children 
more than $9,600,000 in stocks, bonds, 
real estate, etc. The executrix has

So long as irrass grows andj'.water 
runs, and man toils for Bold fhidden 
treanre will hold a Inre for the bo- 
man heart, Myt the Boston Globe. 
It draws men to far and desert onan- 
tries, over high monntaln ranges, 
through sickly swamps, among the 
sand buried ruins of old cities, across 
tropic seas to uninhabited Islands, to 
foreign coasts and roadsteads In 
which gallons may have swung at 
their anchors in old sea fights, to 
Wilrf hays and lochs where the ships 
of the armada doVe to their doomr 
aronnd and up an down the world ia 
a feverish quest for glittering wealth 
beyond thejot of him who toils day 
by day in prosaic labor near his own 
roof-tree.

Who has not read with eager inter 
est the myth of BCidd's brrfled loot? 
All up and down tiie coast of America 
off beaches Islands, badlands are holes 
n the ground ,whare men have delved 

and sweated in search of that same 
reasnre, which exists only in tra 

dition and never was buried at all.
No tnore persistent illusion has 

been narbor«d by generation after 
generation than the Kidd bnrisd great 
wealth in plunder along the New 
England coast. Some little inquiry 
rereals that wnei tne free-hooter lay 
in jail at Boston awaiting deporta 
tion to England, all the treasure he 
had brought north with him frora, the 
West Indies was turned over to the 
Government's representatives by the 
owner of Gardlner's Island, in Long 
Iilatid Sound,.to whom, an unwilling 
custodian, it had been Instructed 
While the pirate came to Boston to 
make overtures for condonation of- 
his crimes. In the State archives of 
Massachusetts may he fonnd a inven 
tory of all this treasnre, very careful 
ly drawn, accounting for ever shill 
ing. Eldd brought no ether treasnre 
to this coast, and what he left with 
his ship'In a cove In Hispanlola," 
was afterward sold to a merchant in 
the Danish Island of St. Tnomas.

Yet In the minds of millions Kidd's 
tieasnre and its varied burial places

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a cough, or cold to run Unchecked. Serious throat or lung • trouble is likely to follow. Use, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves and cures colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu- 
monhvenid consumption.

the Ubnnty Commissioners 
Bids otherwise made ont will 
received. .

All contracts for State highway 
I construction are subject bv law to 

ot *h« Rt*'« 9pol°«ioal 
Uommission. and mnTt be so 

tpprove(, i^foretneyoan oe executed. 
The work to be done includes grad 

ing and maosdamislns; of about two 
miles of road to be built under State 
supervision according to the plans 
.ati'l specifications -n file at the office 
'of the County Commissioners. Salis 
bury, Md. • " 

• All proposals mnst be accompanied 
by a certified cheek for two hundred 
dinar* payable to the Oonnty Com 
missioners of s 'Wioomico County, 
which will be returned unless the 
saooeasfnl bidder fails to execute a 
contract?in which case the oheok will 
become the property of the county. 

The Oonnty Commissioners reserve 
the right to erect any or all bids. 

By order of the Board:
TUO8 PERRY, Clerk. 

Salisbury, March 1, 1908

' THAT STANDS TOR

EasternShoreCollej
THf SCHOOL rOR THE BOY WHO HAS , 

NO "MONEYTO BURN" 1

Bookkeeping Shorthind
Enrol at any lime. 

A postal brines catalogue.

Eastern Shore College. Salisbury, Md. } ;

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

\FoIey's Kidney Cure
l moire* kldaeys mad'blmdder right

Trial Bottle Free.
We have absolute confidence In Dr.BUH's 

Congo Syrup and to convince ron that U 
will cure, we will send a triaLbottle free 
to all who will write as M,i nJfctlon this .Me: ' "-paper. A.- Jeyer i Jmore. Md.

TAKE NO
Asktfor Or. Ball's Cough Brrnn. In haTlnlt.lt There Is no remedy bet 

pastas good": It Is tha old reUab!< Frlee Mo., Wo. and Si.oo.
tter or e our*,

TRESPASS NOTICE.
: All persons are hereby warned a^aintt
1 trespasRUte. in any form what*vrr, on
>mv farm in Parwnn district, with dog
or gont cntt'nn, hauling -or removing
any thing thereoo; un/lcr the foil penalty

j or the law. 8ALLIE A. CANNON.

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

^' HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
Fair Piano_ 
Good Piano.........
Verj good Piano_— 
Better Piano..........—-
Beat Piano......

...'.... __$176 
J____(200 
..$225 to $350 
..$275 to $300 

..-4350 to $500

Come, and we wM entertain you with 
M Cdlson or Victor TaHdnr Machine. W.T.DASHIEU

UNDER MUSLINS, 
UNDER PRICE *

. GREAT SALE .OF

r>
—M

Philad

-Se« 
windoi

>as>a»a»as)s)'»»»s)aaa«»»e»ee<

DO YOU

f WvTV- 'A*ife' \'/'.,^"-..i^trir:Harper
.""»«' '*' ...' '" ~-i'"*VT  " j't

WILL SELL YOU SOLID SILVER

 are as firmly Intrenched at the legend* 
of Mother Goose and the sacred 
myth ot SantsvClaos in Uw heads of 
children, . , \

The treasure seeker, whether sit 
ting fn hli library and speedinu his 
qnett on the ttorled page of history 
or romance, or actually voyaging to 
diva or dig, baa always before him 
the tantalising, uncertainty that 
make* treasure banting, the 
clotting t>f all human occupations. 
Always the great question It before 
him: Where?

Tea Spoons,...™...™. 
Dessert Spoons.....— 
Soap Spoons...._„— 
Table Spoons———— 
Dinner Forks...__.
Dinner and Table Knives:.

..$ 9.00 to $15.00 per do*. 
~ 15.00 to 31.50 per doz. 
_ 16.60 to 22.50 per dot. 
_ 23.00 to 32.00 per dos. 
... 18.00 to 3l.00d.rdos. 
... 20.50 to 28,50 per dos.

Muslin=Underwear.
We have! 'purchased and just received about 1200 
pieces of the famous (Sicked) Muslin Underwear

From M to 1-3 Off I
of former prices. The break in the merket only   
makes it possible for us to offer these great values

Main {

Go

ll Th*s Above Goods Go 
On

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO.
MAI.N & CHURCH STREETS 

SALISBURY, MD.f

/
MIMI I I

i

petitioned the Orphans' Coa4t for the 1 *here is the rich city of the Great 
prlYtlege of selling the above men- Khan. ot whlon Karoo Polo left* a 
tibnsd>reonal property a*, private man, wheni Rold and silver wen so 
sale, as sba thinks they wonrt realise common they were trade* for flat 
a better pripe disposed of in tftat way. money made from inaer bark of the

mulberry treeT
Where lien the great treasure Pope 

Inno'ient VII is said to have bnrlfd 
near the old papal palaoe of Av n 

have a "let | |n tne south of France?

HERE ARE!
Letter From Worcester's Gltbet'sl

Resolutions of Respect
From Athol Oonnoil HA 8. O. 

A.M.
/ Whereas, It has pleased the threat 

Councilor above to remove frosri our 
snldst on the thirteeotli <1ay of Keb- 
nary 1908, Brother Trims* J. Klllott 
to loin the Great Council above and 
feeling that a place has been' made 
vacant in our Ubdge his ffantilv and 
community Usat ia hard to fill. Be it 
hereby /

chd that we in Oonnoil 
hereby eatead to the fatb- 

sister* of the deoeas-
 4 oar slaoere sympathies in their 
IMS, bnt commending them to the
 mat Councilor above who doath all 
afclags well, and furthermore pledg 
la* them onr aympatbies and help in 
time ot sore distress and ueM to the 
(atare!

Resolved, farther, that a copy of 
Hius« resolutions be spread on oar 
alMSe*) and a copy sent to the conn 

for publication.
w. B. BLUOTT. 
V. J. LANVOBD, 
W. B. CALLOW* T, 

Oommittee.

League.
We are belgnnin* to 

her go Gallsgher" sor of a, feeling, 
swinging the axe of reform regard 
less of where the chips may fly, and 
are riding; with a free rein benause 
onr mount is sure footed. The sparks 
are flying at every blow given to the 
Damasons steel of common sense and 
man's redemption* i» being forged out 
of the voters' consciences. Let the 
good work «o on, it is a holy'inoense. 
» high heaven, a hearkening to "the 

voice crying in the wilderness," 
enthronement ol women's happiness 
and a smoothing of childhood's path. 
Man hah enough infirmities of bis 
own at the best : why add to them, 
bose of drink; woman has eqongh 

other worries in the home to make a 
Job despair, why give here a drnnksn 
husband; there are so main/ allnr- 
ments to entangle onr children's feet, 
why set a saloon snare to strangle 
them for life and eternity. Vote it

I

Dry Goods.
Dropped again.

White Meat,
9 cents per po^md.  

Wall

Notice.
/will ha services. D. V., In 

Hill Parish, o* Bnnday nest,

ont: Their cup is full, onr patience 
exhausted, th,e time IsJtipe, the]' law 
is passed, the date set and ttan hallot 
is the means. Bj'j, B.    *~     r  .' 

flatterers who say they hate tried 
everything without benefit are the 
people ws are looking fnr. (We wane 
them to know from glad experience 
that Kly's Ortam Balm wl)F conquer 
Gold in the Head. Hay F«ver and ob 
stinate forms of Nasal Osjarrh. This

BlUCfcMCk, I p. m. . Qaaa-'

ressedy /aots elrsotly oa ^ie inflamed 
sensitive membranes, 
soothing and healing.' 
convince yoa of its 
Prioe 60 osats.maiudbr my
Btrsel,

OlsajMlnt, 
trial will 

iltBf power, 
or

l. MTWsVtM

Where U the treasnre King John is 
supposed to have secreted in one of 
his oasMest

Where is the wealth the Romans 
are supposed to have buried in the 
great w*ll In the North of England?

Where Is the tomb of ^Uarlo. the 
Goth, crammed with the richest spoilt 
of the" first sack of Rome?"

Where did Oenasrie; the vandal, 
hide the tire shiploads of gold, silver 
and Jewels he gathered In Italy and 
tooktlfOartbagef

Where are the treasures of 8ol- 
osson's Temple and of BabvIon?

Where Is. the Hnngartn cave In 
whtoh Atiilla stored his millions ot 
plunder, and which be strove to tell 
as totaled?
 Where Is the fabled lake of El 

Dorado in the Bontn American high 
lands,.whore the Indians si»ak tons ol 
gold in sacrificial ceremonies?  

The treasnre seeker never tires No 
less than * soore of fruitless eipedit- 
ions,' for example, have sailed to the 
Oooos Islanas, off the coast of Peru, 
to hunt for pirates' treasnre. Bach 
has cost a moderate fortune. So 
eager has been the search that rival 
parties have m6t on the Islands and 
blood has been spilled. Still tha 
treasnre remains hidden to inre on 
future generations. Phlladeilkia

New styles; lower than ever- 
from 6 cents per roll up.

......... ,

Mrs. O. W. Taylor
18 SHOWING A NEW LINE OF

Wire Turban Frames and Ftir Skins 
for the New Style Turban. .

Maijnmoth Stock Merchandise,
and Prices 10WER

Than Ever.

I. H. A. DUUNY & SONS'
FROITI.AND. MARVLAND.

A beautiful wsorthient of Silk and Velvet^ Bows, in all 00 
Violets and Foliage. Also a complete line of Mourning 

Materials. Veils from 60 oeatt to $5.00 eaeb.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
Ms*In fStrsasat. Bsallssbuiry.

Phone Number 42&.

lori?

<

HUM I I II

~Of the 17 Ohnroh Mtfsionar* So 
ciety clergymen lu Pnnjah, India), 11 
wers originally Hcrha»MSJ»<Jane.

''

Isaac HAMBURGER&te
Custom Tailoring <* BALTIMORE

Onr representative will be at the Peninsula Hotel OQ 
March 9th, 10th and 11th, with our very attractive line 
of Suitings and Trouserings for'Made-to-Measure garments 
for the Sfiring of Nineteen Hundred and^Eight

Our patterns are always pleasing, our styles the most 
approved, onr tailoring. th« txul, and tho Ot of oar gar 
ments is warranted. ^

HHMH»

ing
fancy White Goods 

Novelty Plaids and Checks
These goods are the latest novelties in Plaids and 

Checks of all sizes, Stripes and Crossbars suitable for 
tailored waists, .

Hamburg. Nslnss.li and Swais flasiaclat 
Bread Baadsng. Qaacy JJMSS far Waists
AMfc^tt    -   __ -». '       (nraSHSja SSM cgya**M Cessrssl Lecaa

*lsl
*nril

oti 
ir

Taacx sr Nets

*Cafcrm. TItaM Casters are Ike Msat fasl 
A lan« Asaerta>s.i«of

Tria»sila»s of Cvaty

Them] 
show onl 
visit our, [er

of
Y

are the advanced spring styles, 
p-to-date goods and it will pay you

EN
WIMEI

HAL,
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Local Detferttyftixt.
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VumtaMekit 
ptnaant, arfujflit, of HMMrary/or a

, *».«...*

•••-The AdwrtlMr will be plscmd to receive 
Item*, >Dch ur enracemcnU, weddlugi 
partlen, t«M aud »tber new* o( penoo«l In 
tereit, with the namM or thoM prownytor 
thin depanmeat. The Itanu «hould M :ln- 
doned with the name and addrew of the
•coder— out for publication, bat iw a matur 

Hood mith.

Mrs. Harry Imler 
her hone in Wilmlngt( 
spending several week* 
of Miss Mamie Phipps,

ratorned 10 
Del., after 
the guest- 

Lake Street.

—Perdue & Gnnby are offering some 
Special bargains In carriagei i

—Rev/Davld Howard was given a
—nrprlie party on Monday evening.

Meet me at the Skating Rink.
• —Miss Mary Oarrow of Dover Del 
is the guest of Miss/ Ruth Gnnby

—See Perdue A Gnuby's stock of
robes and blankets before buying. 

I
—Mr. and Mrs. Wade Insley are 

spending this week in Baltimoja
—Mr. Sewell Field* spent several 

days of till* week in Philadelphia.

\

i
Ream spent Snndav in—Mr. Ray.

Philadelphia.
—Mrs. D B. Potter entertained at 

Bridge Friday afternoon,
—See Kennerly and Mituhells 

window display of new Spring hats.
—Mlra Olaia Oollini. of Snow Hill 

goes* of Mrs..Ernest Sbockley.
Bnrtha Nelson,, of Hebron is 

visiting friends here this week.
—Miss Winifred Adklns was the 

gaeitof Misses B°wie and Winifred 
Trader this week.

—Mr. E. H. tWalton came hone 
from Washington for several days this 
week.

—For.sale--one'oas register in good 
condition. Apply at this offloe.

—Mrs. Oollins, of Snow Hill. U 
the guest of Mrs. Ernest Shookley, 
Main Street.

—Father Mlckle will say mass at 
the Cathollu Ohnrnh. Sallshnry, Wed 
need ay, March llth at 8 p. m.

Go early to the Rink to-night.
TO LET—Three'fnrnt«hrd rooms for 

Nos. 101 and 108 
street. Modern Improvement!

—Ml*« Annie Rlggin, who has been
viiiting relatives in 
has nttnrned home.

Philadelphl*
v̂jl
I •''•
/ j*-O»pt. Jame* Johnnn; ot Norfolk

va., ylslted friend* and relatlTei here 
thii week.

—Tbe 
Asbni E.

Anniversary of 
Sunday School wil 

March 8th

—M!H Virgie Gray, of Olaiborne, 
Md., ipent'ieveral dayi of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Gray, 
Oamden AT*.

•Mn. G. W. Ta/lor li in New 
York and Philadelphia^attending the 
retail openings and parohdnlng her 
prlng itook of mlllirtry.

Lance and (Ring "^ournament at 
the Skating Rink to-night—Satur 
day. No raise in Saturday's 
price of admission.

—LOST—A ladies gilt bnokls, 
brown and gill netting, between resi-
lenoes of Mri. Wesley Beam and Dr.
Mok. Reward if retnmed to offloe of 

White and Traltt, Main Street.
—Miss Minnie Steels, who hai been 

riiitlng friends and relatives in town 
lor the past seven weeks, returned to 
in home at Delaware City on ModdaT 

of this week.

—Rev. Adam/ Stengle, Presiding 
Elder of Salisbury District, will 
preach in Asbnry M. B. Ohnroh next 
Snnday morning, Marob 8th at 11 
o'clock

—Bin double program as usnal to- 
igh^ with a special feature In the 

Lanoe and Ring Tonrney" about nine 
o'clock at the^ Skating Rink. < Ad 
vited to go early. I

—Mrs. Th'omas A .'Smith and family 
nave moved Into the residence on 
Oamden Avenue recently vacated by 
Dr. J. L. Woodcock. The property 
was recently purchaid by. Mrs. smith.

—Rev. B. G. Parker, will on Hun- 
day night, preach in the old Presby 
terian Ohnroh of Mardela Springs. 
Subject, "Mow the New • Teitament 
Truths Were Foresnadowed in Old 
Testament Ritual."

—Several prominent ladies »f Salis 
bury, wiVes of prominent Masons 
were initiated in the secrete of the 
order of the Eastern. Star, the first 
ever instituted here Thursday even 
ing. A banquet followed.*"

—At the Skating Rink. Tonight, 
Saturday, four new Moving piotnres, 
special Tonrney for lady and gentle 
man. See skating' and bowling for 
price of one admission. No ohansro in 
Saturday's admission price.

—Mrs. Elisabeth H. Slenuui, 
aged 71, widow of Dr. Albert Siemens 
years, died Friday morning. She was 
buried Sunday afternoon at Delmar. 
Mr. 8. Ker Siemens, of Delmar. Del. 
is aToon. '-

—Mr. \W. TV Wuisbaon, formerly of 
this city, 4rol now of AbinRdon, 111. 
IB viiiting his brother here.

—Kennarly and Mitohell's new 
Spring millinery for men is now on 
display. Watch their windows.

—MiM Elva Evans is spending some 
time with friends and. relatives in 
Philadelphia. +•"•'•*'"i'•'•• r I't fy'

—Mr. O. S? Byrd of New York 
if ent Saturday with friends in this

^r

F?.'
7

—Messrs. Barry and Huston Bnark 
are visiting In Baltimore and Wash 
ington this week.

—Mrs. L. W. Morrli entertained a 
number of fnends at Bridge Whist. 
Tuesday afternoon.

—JndRe Holland and .Samuel B. 
Dooglass h^ave returned home from a 
trip to On ha.

—Miss Maria Ellegood and Miss 
Blanche Harmon left Wednesday for 
a visit to friends in Dover.

—Mrs. Lnther T. Miles, of Marion 
Station is the gcest of Mrs. E. W. 
Smity.

—Mrs. Marion A. Humphreys re 
turned Monday from an extended 
trip in Western Pa. /

—•Mrs. Richard Henry Harwond, 
of Rlohmond, Is the gnent of Miss Ir- 
ma Graham. ^ '

—MUi Florence Thoronghgood. of 
of OeorgeMfen, Del. is the gnsst of 
Mr. snd^ri. Laoy Thoronghgood.

lary Collier who has 
J of friends In Baltimore. 
Inane.

—Dr. Clinton Brotemarkle, Eye, 
Ear, N ore .tod .Throat Specialist, who 
has had Offices in thr Masonic Temple 
has secured tbe offlcs of the • late, Dr. 
Humphreys, where he .can be fonnd 
after February Ind. •

—"WANTED; A competent silo- 
Itor for the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land "Salary guaranteed with satis 
factory commission."

Eastern"8hore*Oollege, 
Salisbury, Md

— Mrs. W. W. Thorioffton left on 
Wednesday to .attend the fortieth 
wedding anniversary of her brother. 
Rev. G 8. Oonaway and his wife. 
The occasion was a very pleasant sur 
prise to the recipients.

—Tbe members of Rookawalklng 
M. E. Ohnroh w'll bold an oyster 
supper on Tuseday evening, March 
10th, <in the vacant residence" on tbe 
Sheppard place, adjoining the Church. 
Proceeds for benefit of tbe Ohnrcb. 
Pnblio cordially invited.

Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in 
a very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take itr-Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla. If you doubt, their 
consult yoi^r doctor. We know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine.

ThU U th* flrtt qnntton your ««to 
uk: "An jo«t bowel* renuUrT" H 

n of ih« buw«i 
JI. 

6j

would 
* know

Ibat 0*117 Mtton of ih« buw«i» \i «l»ouil«lr 
•»MnU»l to ncvnrr. K«« JI.BT IW.
•nd jo«r bowtU rtgalu 
4oM* of Aj»r'§ PUU.

I.BT
taking UJ»UT«,

m tr*jtmAu niAnufkcturer*. of 
_ . ̂  ̂ > BA« VICO*. 
iif*rQ AflUECURE. 
lj +*• O qiEKMf I ECTOIUI

W« h*v* Mo •Mr«t» ! W* pub'Uh 
the fbnavlM of all oi\r in*4:o!n«i.

New1908 Strawberry Radish

Jewelry

O. #nl-r —Miss
, t« the guest

Ion. ' • •
—MIM L«ura wallw, who has been 

Visiting frl"^ in Baltimore has re> 
turned home.

—A number of Mrs. Qeo. R. Doll- 
ler's friends gave her a surprise party 
Monday evening

_Mltt Dorothy Sndlerof Westover. 
was the g»»"t of her sister, Mrs. J. 
McK. Dick, this week. , •

—Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup W the bjet 
of cough remedies for adults and coll- 
iren. M cents. . •

—A dance was given In the Mason 
ic Temple Monday evening by toe 
,00 ng men in honor of Miss Gilmoar. 

.of 8lol>mood.
—See great Hinf Tonraey at Skat, 

.ng Blnk tonight. Vonr new moving 
loturea. No raise in price of ad- 
VjilOn.
f^-Mr. Sanford Toadvluft, wlio was 

Utten by » dog supposed M be mad, 
left for Baltimore this week for treat 
ment at the Pasteur lost I tat Ion.

h'ai been a moving week in 
doings at the Skating Rink, much 
Interrst.and many people attending. 
Tonight, Sarniriay. promise* to be a 
rerord breaker, as was lait Saturday 
when snvtiral aoore of people were 
present.

-The play, "MissTopsy fnrvy 
or "The Courtship of the Deoaon 
will be presented at Uoands Hall, In 
Hebron, on/> Saturday nlgnt. March 
Uth. Proneeds for the benelt of tbe 
M P. Church. Admission, adults 
cents; children 16 eeats. The play 
will belRn at 7.30 p. m. All are 
oordlally invited.

-rkre yon one of the manv, who. 
realise that yon really need 1 a type-f 

L writer, tat, yim do not care to Invrat 
• ll^wWiJ^ftchtrier If w the Postal 

will ooit you ojly $88.50 and is gaar- 
anteed to do any kind of work anv 
other make will do and aou •"> «' °° 
risk in purchasing. U iaterested, 
send a postal addressed. - P. jf. Rep 
resentative. Sallsbnr}. Md. •

of eyerj kind and character we are 
now offering tor (the personal adorn 
ment of eitlier'sex. Here are some 
dainty ornaments for the fair: Neck 
laoes, Pins, Brooches, Watches, Ear- 
Dropa, and a variety of Gem Rings 
of eiqnisite faahioning. For Gen 
tlemen: Watches, Chains, Dismont 
and Signet Rings, Churme, Stods 
Caff-Links, Collar Buttons, etc., ant 
all of tb| highest grade and mosi 
exclusive designs. Prices at all times 
reasonable.

G. M. Fislner
JEWELER,

tVID.

I have for sale one 15-bome ATLA! 
ENGINE and one 20-borae ERIE CITY 
BOILER. Both almost good as new 
Com« in and see me, on Mil street oppo 
site Fulton Station.

G. C. MITCrKLL. Sifciiiry. Md.

fortW

-V
\Vantedix

N
By The Mat«al Life Ias«raace Compaor 
ot New Tork, local representatives in Wil 
minfton and Cbuntiei of Delaware am 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.

ARTHUR W. SWARTS, Manager

WBJONGTOn. — DOAWAIK

For Rent.
Route on Diviston Street. 

Oacsden avesMS. Apply t*.
S.T.WUIAMS.

Salisbwy, Md.

Strawberry plants

TWENTY DAYS f ROM SEED 
TO THE TABLE.

The Most DeBdoos. Crisp. Brilliant
Red Radish You Ever Ate.

'. " " ' \ .
If yon will send us this advertisement and 

an order for one dollar's worth of Garden, 
Field or Flower Seed, or Poultry Foods, w^ 
will send you F|«E«t an ounce of Straw- 
berry Radish.

OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW CATALOGUE IS FUEL

J. BOUIMiO * SON,
Light St., eor. Pritt St.. BALTIMORE, MD

HATS
Ourjiew etock of Spring Hats arrived

this week direct from the best hat
'makers in the world. AIL the nobby
-styles for young men are- here, made-

, especially for this store. - ^
Our $2.00 Hats are up to date "in style and1 value in 

both soft and stiff. *" ' •

Our K. & M. $2.25 Special are better than ever. Strict 
ly /young men's Styles, in both%tif£*nd soft.

V * 9 |V' *."' ".'•',' • •*',•.«,.•:.•<:- ,\K -
Our $3.00 and $3.50 Roelops, the latest production • of 

the American Hatters, direct from the factory to 
your head. Satisfaction or your dollars back-. .' - ; -

233237MAINST

>»»••«

Step In The
WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED FOR

The Big
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS>ND SHOES ; ^

where you can get the very latest styles of the season— 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Pomps, 
in all leathers, Young men's^ Oxfords and Shoes 
all leathers. . f r11

in

When you want the best wearing wd^martest style 
look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
SaHsbury, IVfd.

MAIN STREET.

Tournament To-Night!
(FEBRUARY eth) ̂

At the SKATING RINK
. 4

/ (

Moving Pictures Every Evening
Admission 5 cents, except Saturday, JO cents I

•' r V*-*rf vvc ARE
IN ThfE BLEGTRIG <t MACHINE 

. ..' , BUSINESS-

^PRACTICAC
Our work ia guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry 

, K.jn stock a full line of Electrical, Machine 
. and Mill Supplies.

WAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Mactiine Company,
SALISBURY 

••«••••••« i
r.A.ORIBR*90N. .MARYLAND.

FOR SALE.

I Ittave about three hundred thou 
sand (300,000) Stevens Late Cham 
pion Strawberry Plants for sale, at 
$9.60 a thonsand. True to name.

T. B. MSHAROON, 
, Safaftmry, Md.

saaslOB «C 
M, B. a

« |WibBin*«on 
i will bs h*U 
eh of this

—Dr> Henrr M Lank ford has 
appointed superintendent and resi 
dent surgeon of th« Evergreen Place 
Hotpltal and Sanitarium at Leaven- 
worth, Kansas. Re entered upon his 
duties last .Friday, having left 
Princess Auno the previous night for 
Leavenworth. Dr. Lankfard', who fis 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Fllmore 
Lankford, ot PrlnoMS Aon*. I* a 
graduate of Johns Hopkins Dnlvers- 
ity, and has been practicing la 
Princess Anne since June 1906.

—At the 18th nnniversary of Modoo 
Tribe of Rod Men celebrated Monday 
evening nor* than 160 members were 
present to witness the, adoption of 
seven pale faoei and to partake ot the 
banquet which followed The Chief 
of Wampum./K. J.' O. Parsons, gav» 
the ben«»t«/ paid oat' by the order 
sinoe its Msmutlpn here; For funeral 
btueflts,yt8ia 00: for relief of brothers 
|« 70,*: foe falief of widows. m.M 
for ^Lt of orphans,f«a.ao; for do- 
Batlois, fM.M. making a total of 
11,68^40. Th4 membewhlp Is now

••»»•••••*••»•••«••••••••

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
tf fit,

Mot.

.•X1•*
I
i
I

I 
I*!»;

•T TM »*««•» »f

MICHACLS-STERr 
FINK CLOTHING

. •»«•• • ee.
Mrnmnp. •• «•

CKa»>c«:for\

I

X

For the next fifteen days prices 
throughout Laoy Thorough- 
good's entire stock of superb 
ly tailored; Baits and Overcoats 
aredowatotbe lowest notch— 
they cant possibly go any lower, 
every/ Suit and every Overooat 
will be 8o)d at actual wholesale 
cost. When YOU consider that 
l*ty Thorougbgood Clothing, 
all of it, is first class in every 
particular, and that you can buy 
U at exactly wholesale cost, yon 
make a mistake if yon fuil to 
come and buy a suit or overcoat 
You have only to examine gar 
ments to realize that they are 
out of the ordinary in quality of 
material and tailoring. Don't 
delay coming here if you wish to 

"get any of these bargains, all 
sizes in the collection. Thor- 
oughgood guarantees to fit you 
perfectly, no matter how yon are w ^ 
built, dome early for best choice, &* 
The 15th day of March settles 
this sale, after that we will show 
you $20,000 worth of brand 
nev Spring Clothing. : : : : :

»••* 
X*

«*«*

$2.OO, $2.5O & $3.OO Hate. Choice

$1.69

Main Street; Salisbury, Md.
V . .

The, New Dress Goods f

' For Spring Are Here 
• They Are Glorious

H is ssost rensai kable to have an opportunity to select new 
Spring Dress Goods so early. The goods, were made for this 
Spring's- selling and are the very fabrics approved by Fashion. 
They-are so pretty, so sensible that we wish to tell yon a little 
about them. ,

The colors are all in the soft, low tones, blues probably 
leading in choice—not the bright French blues of old, bat a 
softer blue known as <the Copenhagen blue. But there U the. 
new brown, tan and black as well, and what u really, very at 
tractive is the new shadow-checked effect There is 
lovely 'new color, between a purple and the darks?' 
tones—perhaps yon could call it a plum, bat it is very i 
color. <

Yon may choose from very' many materials—Panama, 
French Batiste and French Challe, Fancy and Hgrripgbooe ^ 
Serge, also tbe Voiles and Lansdowns—all in the man> 
mentioned.

There's No Extra Charge Simply 
They Are New Qooda

The prices are as attractive M the goods 
60c kind carries as much style and quality for its value 
those at f 1.00 and $1.50 a yard. Each has iu own wo

. The Buttarick Patterns
Will |ive you the correct styles for 
tbe ganpents you wish to make and 
insure perfect satisfaction.

Thore Is a •pedal offer of the. De 
lineator, New Styje book and frse 
Pattern we wka to tell yon abMi't. 
Ask about it when you 

\

Spring riodeb In
We have a spleadU 

the woman who dtsires 
and wtQ-ptoportioaed ftgi

There are several aodsba*U U 
oludiac Ioo« Ups wM sls> 
bust, .ad sheti Mae wHfc ais> f

i James Thoroughgood,
R.E.PoweIl&

MD.
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Ml r»o whsu you bur Dr. Plena's 
. Bjsdlclnes— for all the Ingredl- 

_ entering Into them are printed on 
>b«Xte wrappers and thslr formulas 
» atteJMI nader oath as betat eomplete

et Yo\i kswwjns* what yon are 
for and that the Ingredients are 
1 from Nature's laboratory, being 
from the most taluable native 

roots found trowing In our 
t#m*djrhT»e potent to eiirc 
har*jli£}v*e.to th* man

Tab uen1 . . . . 
peepertW of Its own.lMari »*V- 

ing demul-

stooiaek, attondsd by tour risings, 
hmra, fwsl breath, qpatoa tongue,

taking the 'Golden Ifedlcsl^ls^ 
t" for the nsoisssry eonsUtationa)

Loqurss 
k w«r*»

IbM cease takes.

hey Hustle
Brothen are butter 

thaa ever, handling tap new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been ezerobed in •electing- the 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of flour, 

•Nothing will do hut the bant. 
B«*wh«*t be* floor. 
Be* serrioe be* "torn out." 

bat the ttl* to

Luefcy

"fo
Jack's wife goes oat vnry day in tas

Voo don't eay ; I-JTbe* he e^as 
tall kicking. 

Ko; she goea to.ooaking

* Anno* AMD tarn qvmnr
Atoxaadni Ma* to Checkte Vata 

th* Mania for
Do yov w*ar aa osprayT tt you do 

not, tt is probably a matter of men- 
ay, not of morals. They ooat from f 6 
to lit and *v*rr woman seems oraay 
to wear on*.

There ara a few *xoanttons. Queen 
Alexandra n*r*r wears oapr*ys. More 
than that, th* has appealed to 
Itah wosssn not to w*ar them; bat 
the Qu**n haraalt doaa mot s*sm ahl* 
to stem th* ttd* ot this fashion

The woman aa right on In

The lat* "Miining Olapp, of 
•ran for SOBM yt*n'mlttat the Civil Wat 
a cotton planter in the Sooth.

Mr. Olapp had on! his phatatien a 
little boy in button* called Sam.

Bain one afternoon pointed to a bottle 
in ' ' '

or
to royal 
are—offers 
ospr*y

"sUvfcJBJl
plea for th* poor twprvy 
whose beautiful plum** ar*

tisp 
Cor msiSJSA ttw

yftsltt. •» writes:

RNIA
tfRF

Plant Wood's 
Grden Seedi

r*0» SUMMON VBOB. 
TJUM.BS ft PLOWBMS.

f garden

Ur. Squirrel (who has found a olam) 
^-1 don't k»owwb>t kind of aa«t

P. 8.— Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on.hand,

andPlflNTEftS
acture the Very 

re*^ Gn.de of
TTP* <f 
•raat Roi* fas Strips ' J% 
Brass Labor BavuglRnl* . 
Brass Colnsnn Roles 
Brass Ciicfcs

Leaders < 
nd Corners /

Ibtal Borders
U & Metal F«n»lt«i»
Lead* and Slugs

•totes irfaoa*1 sad 
at a small oast. -• i • 

w* an not in

The Mlnister-^I stOBped In to sea tf 
yon would let yaw daughter join the 
shelrr

Mfc. Wite—Oh. no I It's quite lav 
•oesiU*. Bhebassa^a,sw«etdJfn 
koa, an4 I don't want to sped 4W.

I «• oaa nsake it greatly to yosrad-
, 

b*will 
slly famished on af plication.

Iphia 
Supply

in HI 9rato frWaic Mitmu
tt Korth Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,

ITYPEfOUNDRY.

and teqa*. wt 
mentioned, that this plain 
l| most weloom*.

"I think th* reason *f 
Is a confusion betwss*, 
sjgrette and osprey. 
tfo merely a little 
(towers, buds and leav**! 
IS. ot course, the nuptial 
the bird after which it to

"If the women who 
ospreys. and birds of 
f^nmes could be excl 
court, the poor, dear 
s$on be left la peace, 
datural snobblsm that 
ojk who would never. In any ease, h* 
likely to go to court would h* un 
willing to IdvWtlsM, hjL any ts*to ot 
oar dress oar lneil»1bl|Uy to do so."

Conunaadmente ot Dream.
Knowthyialft A monk** dosa n«t 

look well with a lion's tall, neither 
a wolf, in aSeep'e dothing. nor « mjt 
woman in an Empire gown.

Set the pace; never follow it Aa 
ape' ls, after all only—an ape,

Away with the frou-frous, -thy 
Jabots, handjunk and imitation 
Jewelry. Costly thy habit as thy 
purse will buy, not a thing of gew 
gaws, ribbons an* rosettes. Man 
admlreth not a woman whose fac* la 
hidden under a bushel—of 
truck.

Wear any color thou Ukest. hoi 
choose thy shades with the finest 
discretion. Think not that becansa a 
frock is called, "bin*." or a hat is 
called "pink" It must be tbsxolor of 
the sky or of the rose. Nay, It may 
be the color ot the American Flag or 
the tomato can.

Torn thy hack upon tbe bargain
j counter. Cohsider the bargain hnnt-
' er, how she arrays herself. She tolls

lard, ay*, and .fights—yet she looks
ike a jcrasy Quilt.

Beware of fads. They are th* 
snares set for the pocketbooks of th* 
unwary fend are good only for th* 
how girl or the comic opera chorus. 

Harken not to the wily tongue of 
the mode maker. Let thin* • own 
heart guide thee in the choice of thy 
hat and frock. If thou wouldst not 
make a caricature of thin* own 
beauty.

Consider well the details of thy 
costume. Great virtue in a hat will 
not condone great sins in a boot 
heel, nor make a awn forgive a hole 
In thy glove or a vtstbl4 pin In thy 
collar. '

This is th* secret of being well 
dressed; that thou be simple and 
symphonloos, artistic in line and 
•juiet in color, and above all as un- 
condpus of thy raiment as Bve of 
her flg-t*af.

And I say mnto yov. that thMgh a 
woman may h* arrayed la all th* 
glorias of Paris, unless she knows 
BOW to pat tMsts «• «•») asrry th*m 

belter h* eovered with

'Out nnshsss, both in 
fed FsfST&sds, ii one of the 
•nwtk this eowrtry, a malt 
due to the fact that

•

Quality is always our

We an headquarters te' 
a* a«d Cfevw SMdk, Si

MAINTENANCE OF GOOD ROADS.

Object-Lesson Roads 
Demonstrated Thos Rar.

Have

LOOK AT 1907

Will have one carload of 
and bne carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, on Oct. 14th: 
19107. In this lot of Horses and 
Males will be as fine teams aa ever 
stepped a foot in Salibbnry "IPrivat* 
sales daily. * ' •&&

D. J. WARD, Prop'r.

There is. no better treatment for 
hringlag color and a glow te the hair 
than by brushing It thoroughly tfB*e

Uy. ' 'f Mis vary ml of bvaslilnv* 
in UasU aa excellent physical

-It

LUTIFUL FACE

Weytoo—He's a great refonner. . 
Teytoa—Kp wonder. HB was Marat 

in a tofortaatotr.

ft* Un-to-Date.

IOM.V.i.4E.W.8MITP

< Th* fraojnsnt ase of 
Silled with ieptd water 
about the saltness of a tear, or a 
solution of boradc acid, will rest and 
strengthen tired eyta and «atealy 
aifeet any inflammation.

It feas (Men said U»t wome* ssicht 
add ten years to their lives If they 
would practice the habit of going te 
a quiet room and lying down 'In a 
perfectly relaxed condition for a half 
httur or sv»a twenty mlntues every
•ay.

In earing for the complexion It te 
«Mll to remember the necessity of 
hanging the wash cloth la th* fresh 
air and suasblns arery day, te de 
stroy any possible germs and give It 
a- freshness and sweetness which 
raly the sun and air can gtva.

To remove wrinkles In th* neck 
throw the back several times night
•4nd morning to put the skin on a
•>tretch and smooth out the wrln- 
<htbs. At the same time rub UM neck 
yith a good cream and pinch and 

te Increase circulation.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
plewhoUvtbeta _ 
colds by Chamberlain1' Gs)«h Remedy 
have done more than all 4*>tejnake it« 
staple article of trade and casWyice 
a large part of the dvtUsed wsfW.

4 Per Cent!
\ BRING TOUR MONET 

TO 1HK

WicomicBuWng&Loan

*fa»7 way*
M»IB mnM, Mattalraiy,

saaisjl hjrjroridng.-for tt.
I* living nonentity 
or it. 
np.Had.-ana "shah*

a*at

if OTM.

Tor an awkward tear at th* eor- 
•nV ef a glove ;**am, buttonhole th* 
44g«s .lobMly with cotton that 
>n)ateBa»ths) kid and draw the edges 
V th» huttonbollng together.

mad* of rhinestonee, and 
*t diamonds. ar*Tnasd on even- 
satte, not only for the belt hut 

1* trUamlng for th* aleevs* .and 
Mkam*r a buckle ea'n h* foand

-_..-.-u- ——— ' "" "

AND PER CENT. 
INVtrHST..

Investment as ssfa as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

THO3.VBRRY.
President,

Evidence has com* from many 
sources to snow that object-lessen 
roads have readily convinced the 
people who have senn them that they 
can hardly afford to fft without such 
highways, except In thinly inhabited 
districts. Much ot. this evidence .* 
In substance like that given In Its re 
port for 1»07 by th* Rhode Island 
Board of Public Roads. It says: 
"There is no doubt that these samr 
pie half-mile roads started up the. 
taxpayers, in every town where th* 
worth of good roads has thus been 
showh, to demand vnd to appropriate 
the money for mere reads of th* 
aane sort. It I* quite true that 
other elements entered into the sit 
uation; but to <wa was to believe.' 

In his last biennial rrnort State 
Highway Commissioner MaeDonald 
of Connecticut- •aid' In «asenc* that 
many States began their road Im- 
provamehVwlfff if few" thousand dol 
lars, Sjs an aSjpexlinianl- raltutf ty'in 
as a fl^sd ptiQkyi "Wng- wjt flbd fhat 
apprpprtajUp,nji. foj tfcja, p.urjK>H by 
those State* have grown by leap* 
and. bounds, oatj! nMr, It 1* noj a 
quesqjgn of thbttsVtdl Wat of millions 
of dallara," showing clearly and em 
phatically that the people of the 
country fully comprehend that old, 
long established customs are wrong 
He adds: :

"At no Urn* In th* history of our 
State-aid plan hi* the movement re 
ceived such universal recognition and 
irrepressible popular demand for 
highway Improvement .as baa b*«n 
shown during the last two years. 
The usefulness, th« economy and to* 
benefits to bs derived from good, 
roada have become so very manifest, 
even with th* small amount of mo 
ney that has geen used during the 
last twelve years, that It la almost a 
financial Impossibility to meet tbe 
demands of the people."

It Is true that tome or the people 
seem to understand 1 that the better 
the road the slowei 'this w«ar. and 
the smaller the tost of maintaining 
tbe highway In good condition; but 
others appear to believe that a road 
once made of stone, or of other dur 
able material well used, should last 
many years, If .not forever, without 
rpalrs. In cases they nave implied 
that "there Is no us* spending IS. 
000 te 110,000 a mile to make it 
good road, If we must !>sy out m-v- 
ney every year' to keep fhat road 
In gooa order."

Compared with the work done on 
tbe best public road ever made, the 
work put Into building tbe best ot 
known railroads U exceedingly cost 
ly. Every practicable art has b»eu 
used, and enormous sums have beea 
spent to make sucb roads as nearly 
perfect as is posslDie; yet every well 
managed railcoad, particularly th* 
more costly of them, 'keeps mm st 
work every day retouching here and 
there. Almost ev*>ry year sucb road* 
are In effect rebuilt completely, ex 
cept so far as the heavier part of the 
grading is concerned. No railroad 
man would dream of letting a road 
go years without repairing.

The better the highway can t>4 
made, the less ti.u cost of mainten 
ance, due regard bring given to th* 
valume of traffic that highway bear* 
It may e*en be that If a perfect wag 
on n>ad. say of *o|id concrete or 
great thickness and largely ot 'hi 
toughest and moat durable of mater 
ials, could be made and remain un 
broken by man. almost no repairing 
would be required in generation*. 
But 'the best of Otscadam or of te! 
ford roads can ndt Iptig endure much 
iNar of wh«*a aid hoofs. Of WM4 
and water, without •r*adla«. Dsu- 
ally the shorter the period between 
repairs, rne less costly tney ire

Where good care Is taken of wsll 
mad* roads the cOst ha* b*en 
that that of t«*pfcg W* ordinary 
roads la good oon4l^on. As in.,M«r- 
cer county, New Jersey, for _._,.-. 
where }be people *7 a Wwhshlp ritd 
long voted |1,IOO yearly for roa.t 
repalrltg, that annual cost was re 
duced to. |»AO by maradamlting tn* 
high ways. H*r* was a direct saving 
oCJf^tOf Jar .annum, te be add 
ed te ta* otier btottta lerlvsd frau< 
Improvement of thtlr roads.

PerhSJs th* truth that th* best la 
tbe cheapest In the end U oh* of 
th* hardest In the v-orld tor the Am 
ericans to learn. As a nation w» 
hare always been In the habit of 
patching matters o|> enough to IM 
us get along some way, any way. for 
the present. We act on the princi 
ple of one who has been credited with 
the saying, "Why should I do any 
thing for posterity T Posterity has 
don* nothing Mr'me."

A number ot the tw*nty-f*ur Btat*- 
ald States, have strangled to pay from 
their treasuries part of th* expvnt* 
of Replug their Improved roads la 
good condition. In other States tit* 
whole coat of r DM ring tns highways 
falls on the taxpayer* of the locali 
ties In which those roads It*, ln-1 1 
cations 'are that most of th* 8t»t*-

Ild commonwealths will help their 
Itferent road dtatncu to keep then 

roads In good *r«*r. bet *r- 
years nass away.—Good Rc*4a 

sgasln*.

I did mare business in my line last year than any five dealers 
combined.' My books are open for inspection to the pnbliu. Sales 
as follows: 46 carloads of Baggies, Runabouts, Snrreys and Wag 
ons; 8 carloads of Horses and Mules; 1 carload of Harness : : : :

19OS
I HAVH IJNJ J§TOCK

s •
10 Carloads Biggies, Runabouts 
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads of Horsey and Muks; 
1 CaHoad of Harness. V

OVW ($20,000) TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK 
TOR YOUR SELECTION.

I sold $ carlpads of Qofjes a,nd Hales since Dec. 6,1907, in 
about two months tiine: ask.pnr railroad agent I am still keeping 
the prices down. Fdefy oompetition and gnarantee to sell for lesf 
profit than any deajer in the United State*.

( - Wrcnn Buggies ^ r
Best in the world for the money. I have fifty doctor anting them. 

Not high in price, bat high in quality. '., *.,^ <

My business is increasing e*ery day, week, month and year; ask 
oar tianks. A square deal, easy terms, polite, attention and best 
goods for tbe least money is my trade mark.

J.T.TAYLOR,Jr.
I

V

largest Carriage, Wagon and Harnes 
Dealer in Maryland.

Princess Anne,
\ . "• .. ^

Maryland
J

RUIT1;^
MANUFACTURER OF

ALL CROPS.

for STRAWBERRIES— A fertilizer that ii said to prevent frost* 
from ib jnring .'blossoms to a great extent; H!BO make nice berriel and make 
the lize bold op well iu case of long drouth*. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the put lix years.

WHITE POTATOES- A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season. 
permitting) without being too expensive, . . ,

CORN Fertilizer, for best revolts, moat contain ingredients that will 
not bnrU the drop under the wit weather conditions. .

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertilizer' it another study of mine. 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent wifh whfct n expected 
out of the crop, the plants most grow fait from the start and baxc a for* 
tilisw that contains all Mcessary elements. j

Mp-Anj kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to my 
best Interest tbitna/tliBr^iol the farmer id this. fine.

\

C. W. TRUITT, Salisbury* Md.

Strictly tnsa to nmsMaod sold at lowest 
atka*. under a fail guarantee.

VARIETIfS; PtEA$E WRITE FOR PRICES.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

All prim Millet ti wrlit
P. o. B. CAMS

JOHN KIENZLE, N. W. Cor. 2nd and
formerly 1nt*B Doo»c s^t. * r»MIUAOI 

5kLB5ROOM

wn.
• Oeentaryt

Let the'nT<«i Boot. 
the hoc* root.

When a rttedtaawtMabIt- tilth hts 
sfonahoh yon uay "kabw Uiat h* is 
eating . soote Uvaahs sfaonld or of 
SOSM astaol* of nod or dtink not

t

salted tq bis M* or oooapation, or 
that his bowels ar* babltually 
stlpatoV^TlgM O|

IKM) s*s U th* troabl* doss not dteanpdf*. 
' Vor amlalal

> Drag •«*••.

-Thss* ar* Sfwises for-whleh Ob
'S, Salve 's espeoislly valtfab 

quickly allays the iteming
and so'xs effocte a 6*te.

quarters.

Bf sure and nsf that ,old and well 
trtod remJdy. Mrs. Win*loVrSt»Co»hlM 

ihtreataisirrg I.soothse

r^ioe, K cents, 
Orn« Store.

Don't 
Muwasa, 
^tia.
falinf, cures qaivklj 
tor ohlMra.

child, softens th* gumsy aUays all 
in. enrss wduf oolio and Is Qi* best 

tenedyfor diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
Vente a bottle, .

t~z
^.!

l ^"^SJ
MUion Ikto fifofr. ' """ ™ •"-••••f; ft"r- —>— - — 
ltd. only byT>RS. D. FAHRNEY * SOU, KMSJMTOWII, Ms,

jtty,price id,

Oet^ouivplantfl direct ffona the 
save , . .

t ecjuW to any you can buy! 
D per hundred. , '
W.f;AUlW,S.«l8lMiiyrMd.

lain



SALISBURY iDVERTlSER, JMUSBURY. MD,, MARCH. 7.

DO IT NOW I
aud you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by ffre in the com pa - 
panies of

I Insley Brothers,
Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD. 
I iMMHM»M •«•«•••

• For'Stile..!.
Two pairs of Mules, one large 

Wagon, and Harness. Apply to
B. F. MESSICK A SON,

Alien, Md.

Wanted
The public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING 
Call or addreM

L. p. MERRITT ft CO. 
401 B. Isabella St.- 8ALI8BUBY, MD

TRAINING WILD ANIMALS.

Salo of Road.
Uoqtmtuioner John H. Wrioht will 

be at to* itore of S. P. Wilson on 
Saturday, March 7th. at » o'clock for 
tfie purpOM of MllinK out the build- 
ing of a new road as laid out irom 
the end of WrlRht's old Mill 13atu to 
the end ->f Mr.. Phillipi lane.

By order Board,
THOMAS PKBRY 

Feb. 19. 1908. , Olerk.

I i

If

ARMIGER'S
/ Guarantee of Quality. -

Our new spring Goods are ooming 
every daj. x
Ntw Tea Sets,

<§\jto CandeUbn, 
i ffew Spoons, 

.4* And New Forks.
ilew shape* ahd new cuttings of

/ Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade mark: A guarantee of abao|ate
First Quality and Excellenc

The prices are always right - 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our good* bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time. .,

THE JAMES R. AMUGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

aaawMWKSY HAMTa 
e«rsd at home with- 
oatMla. Book of p*r 
tlcnUn seat FMUt 

• B. M. WOOLLFY. II. D 
Office MM N. Pryor SUwt

MMMMIIMiilMMIMMi
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BRCDAKBB. Manafer 
c Midway betweea Brae* Street Statical 
i and Reading Teralaal «n Filbert Street 

| Reee*e $1.00 per day end ep 
, The only moderate priced hotel of 
i reputation and oonaoqueoog In
; PHILADELPHIA 

•fHIM»+tMM4)f«l I l»a»ti

the Moawot ftf** TUs 
May Prove Of W^lte ValM 

HowisTKs.
It is worth ^oonsderatioa to tny 

oitisen of Salisbury to knn*n how to 
be cured of painful, annoying and 
tolling piles. Know then that Doau's 

Ointment is a poHltive remedj for all 
itching of the skia, for piles, eosema, 
eto. /One application Relieves and 
soothes. Read this testimony of its 
merit;

Michael Sohnita, Rarklsy St., Salls- 
bnry. Md., says; "Doan's Ointment 
u tbe best preparation of its kind 
that I ever saw. I was all broken out 
with an *ruption like eosema. Small 
water blisters would appear an,d itoh 
and then scabs would form. The skia 
on my bands cracked, got rough and 
sore so that I ooald hardly use them. 
Doan's Ointment was recommended 
to me by a friend who had been onred 
of a similar eruption of several years 
standing and I got a box at White and 
Leonard's Drag Store. I applied it 
several times and the eruption soon 
disappeared. I have had no return of 
the trouble sinoe," v

For saie by all dealers. Prioe 60 
cents Poster—MilbnrtrOo,,, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

I
Farm Horsea, 
Draft Horaea, 
Driving Horaea.

We have » Vtook of HOTSM thai will salt 
•very kind uf wyrk. W« mn ofltrlnic thess at

Ship Building and Marine 
for Seaford.

Railway

tight prices. JONES ft CARBY,
1X7 Booth Ulvmlou St., «»lltbury

NBW YORK, PHILA. * XOBTOLK B. R. 
Tlm« T»ble ID Kfleet
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Watemelon Seed 
FOR SALE

100 Ibe dark rind Kolb Gem water 
melon seed. These seed were saved 
out of large and well-shaped melons 
and" are first class. Send to,

T. C. Re»e»d. tPraston. Md. 
• •*»<•>*« HI l»**»l»t HH

A project Is on foot to start a ship 
building and marina railway plant at 
Beaford, which will Rive employment 
to nearly one hundred men. A meet 
ing was called by the committee for 
the business men and others who are 
i ntereated in the welfare and ad 
vancement of the town to meet at the 
office of A. 8. S oolley and Oo, on 
Thursday of last week. The meeting 
was largely attended by represent 
ative business men of Beaford and 
vicinity, and a committee on organ 
isation was appointed as follows;

Olarenbe Donobo, Dr. Btaoy B. 
Oofttas and O. M. Eddy; on property 
to obtain a suitable location: Waller 
DonohOi VT. T. Lank, L. B. Oanaon, 
Isaac N. Williams and B. 8. Oonl- 
bourn. It is expected the committee 
will report at the next meeting to 
perfect tan organisation.. Tha capital 
stock will be »00,000. '-*z*-.:'''l'

HOUSE and DECOMTIVE
>AfNf we..

F0ap«i'barlf«(lv-l

Norfolk!...._"L... 7 BO 
p.m.

SOI 
310 
}«too
780too

11U
1910

1W
8(5
»S9 
7(9

p.m.

• 48
700 
(OS

180
404

p.m.
Pullman Boffett Parlor Oareoo day txpraea 

rain* and Uleeplof Can on olfbt ezpresa 
train* between Sew York. Pnlla., aad Oape. .
Charles. Berths In the North-bound Pblla- 
delphlaBleeplniOar ntalnable unlll 7.00a.m 
R. B. OOOK.K. J. O. HODQKR8. 

IcMTraffllo Maoater. Bopt.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

"rbe blood is tbe life." Science has 
never gone beyond that simple state- 
meat of scripture. Bat It has illumi 
nated that statement and given it a 
meaning ever broadening with tha in 
creasing breadth of knowledge. When

OO YOU KataCF> A
^ANK ACCOUNT? 
- IF NOT, WHY? 

/ THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
•

transacts a general banking business 
AoooonU of individuals and flnna 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5«cr«tary

^ Magic Curlei
BUkabsanuhU WAVY 

HAIR » ten to aftsaa sUa. 
uu« without heat, while you 
tr* dnwloc or UavtH&s: at 
»njr time aad anywhere.

Think of It II
Small enough to canr In your
P"~- Mawaofapedally

the blood is''bad" or impure it is 
not alone tha body which suffer* 
through disease. The brain Is also 
clouded, the mind and Judgement are 
effected, and many an evil deed or 
impure1 thought may be directly trao- 
ed to the impurity of the blood. No 
one oan be well balanced in mind aud 
body whose blood is impure. No one 
oan have a wholesome and pore life 
unless tbe blood is pure. Tonl blood 
oan be made pnre by the use of Dr. 
Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery. 
When the blood is pare, body an

Aoqtislntsnce With One Another tha
First Step Taken. ' • 

In the beginning of the training ot 
animals. It is, first necessary to get 
them thoroughly acquainted with one 
another, wtilcn ia done by placing 
a collar and chain on each Individual 
intended for the group. Tnls Is not al 
ways a safe or pleasant task, as there 
are few aulmalB, however tame, that 
do no object to a collar. To accom 
plish thin they arp placed In a small 
cage, a rope pasoed over them, and 
they are then drawn up to the side ot 
the cage, and held while the collar 
and chain Is adjusted.

All felines use their claws as well 
as their teeth, thus the operation 
requires the utmost caution. The are 
na or training cage Is next brought 
into play, in this the animals are 
placed one at a time, and secured 
In such a maaner they cannot reach 
one another. There they are Isft for 
several days; during this time Uta 
trainer makes a careful stuoy of each, 
taking note of his disposition and 
general traits of character. U of«en 
occurs that one will prove so sullen, 
morose and vicious he wllh In no wise 
affiliate with the other members, then 
a new one mast*be sought and the 
vicious one is doomed to a life be 
hind the bars' in some too or trav 
eling menagerie^

The animals selected are usually an 
near of an age tp one another as pos 
sible. After they have become thor 
oughly acquainted they are all remov 
ed except one, and the collar 4s tak 
en off. The trainer enters the cage 
holding a chair In oue hand, which 
Is used as a shield Iq case the ani 
mal should suddenly spring upon him. 
and a stout whip in the other . 

About tbe first lusnon they are tan 
About the flrH lesson they are 

taught Is to mount a peoestal. which 
Js hung upon the bars a short dis 
tance from the floor. If the animal la 
not too vlcloba and will allow himself 
to be approached, the trainer begins 
to cartes and call him by name. This 
gives him to understand he U not an 
enemy but a friend, as nearly all ani 
mals flght only through fear.'

After the animal fully understands 
what Is required of him. and will 
mount the pedestal at the word of 
cDmmanu, another member of the 
group Is then Introduced and taught 
In like manner. As each In turn has 
learned his first lesson, the pedestal 
Is placed at different heights and all 
are taught to pass from one ta tbe 
other, thus forming a pyramid. Jump 
ing through hoops is taugh*. by holding 
the hoop first very low. allowing the 
animal to merely step through. Once 
accustomed |o this the hoop is raised 
a nttle at a time until the desired 
height Is reached.

In teaching them to roll a ball, tne 
hall Is placed next to the bars, com 
pelling the animal to pass over it 
After be becomes used to this, the

A FISHRMAIVS SONG. ^\ >"•
The poplars tall kitted the (Old, gray

sky, '
And; in front was tbe hunger MS, 

And the river swept dark and drearily
by,

While the wind sighed mournfully; 
Away in the west »he low sun died,

The amethyst bank* between: 
And amid tbe reeds tbe .plover orled 

As I gaaed on that well known 
scene.

CASTORIA
And these flabeman's boats were far

away
On the ocean's heaving breast: 

And the red lights gleamed wide over
the bay.

jrrom tbe high bill's svindy orest; 
And I saw again mr lover's boat. 
With bar white sails all outspread, 

Like a joyous bird o'er ihe waters
float 

When the evening skies were red.

To-morrow the SUB In the east will
rise

And tbe fishing fleets oome home,' 
To gladden the weary, waltlnc eyes, 
We$ with mora than the salt sea foam; 
But, ah me I for the boat that left the

shore.
That eve when the ak Us were red, 

For the fisher lad I shall see no more 
Till the sea gfvea up its dead.

—Anon.

Tbe Kind Too Have Always Bought, and wfcloh ha* 
tn w« for <JT« SO yean, has bema the

r-

and haa been made under his per*
.

, ADownoonetodeceiveyouliUbJg, 
Afl Ooontorfelts, Imttatkuui and " Jast-as-gtx>d*are ttbfc 
Experlmenta that trifle with and endanger the health srf 
Infants and Children—Experience aealnalk Bxperunent.

'What Is CASTORIA

DOCTORS PttSOBE SUP/WR.
B* Ssttnr Sboold Be Used hi Lktfd Fora 

0*.
"Hanoock'i Liquid Sulpur lithe 

moit wonderful remedy tor B<i*ema*X 
hare ever known, write* Dr. W. W. 
Leake, of Orlando. f la., who wai 
onred of a oaie of y an standing.

Dr. W. A. Heard, of Maltland, Via. 
wai cored of Eosemi after he bads 
•offered for thirty fears and aays 
'•Hanoooks Liquid Sulphur it the 
finest remedy for all Skin troubles be 
has ever used or prescribed.

Doctors everywhere prescribe it,* 
but they say Sulphur should be used 
in liquid form only, as it is in flan- 
cooks Liquid Sulphur. 
'.Druggists sell It Booklet fraa, if 

you write Hancock Liquid Slphnr Co., 
Baltimore.

It cures all Skin an? Bnalp Diseases, 
if used in connection with the won 
derful Hancock'* Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment. . \ •

.. Oaatoria to a harmlee* rabfftttnto for Castor Ofl,
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is PlcMani. I£ 
contains nelthfer Opium* Morphine nor other Varcoti* 
sabataace. Its age is tta guarantee. It^ertroyB TOttta* ' 
and allays FereriahneeW. It core* IMarrhoea and Wi»C : 
Oolio. It relieve* Teething Trouble* cures OonjtlpaHofc ^ 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates «Hft" 
Stomach arid Bowels, giving healthy and natural aieeia. 
Th« Children's Panacea—T!M> Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean tha Signature af

—With an absurd question a 
Interrupted one of George Ada's 
stomp speeches in Rlkhart, Ind.

"The nnmorlst paused arid smil 
ed. Then he said;

"'That remark was unexpected, 
itartlintr.

As unexpected aad as startling as a 
Salesmen on' Broadway.

'A lady entered a Broadway onrlo 
ship ana said;

"Let me sea something handsome

same as any other nut object tntrbduc- 
ed. the wnlp IB usaB"by striking In 
front of the anlinsf. He naturally 
stops and remains standing on the 
ball. The teaching of u** trick re 
quires many days-of patience on the 
part of the trainer.

Training such a group Is no child's 
play, few trainers seldom escape the 
unpleasant experience of being leap 
ed upon In anger by some of their 
pupils.' It therefore requires to make 
a successful trainer a man of powerful 

,. physique, cool nerves and unerring 
d I judgment. In order to understand

"When You Go 
,To The Doctor

M a>Carted at atari, m*. riassr. ate., take sear a 
SMrwettaMNatitttaatf.faaiialailMaiia.toea> 
•Mto Its ssar MS smr ke vsiM eakkb- sr ttea

our dealer or hair OraaMr doei 
tell Mask Cartel eeod in Me. 
we win send TOO a handenmt 

. _*wlaeearn«beitdee a eet ol 
ftaik Carters. ThUliaa offer to Inuoduoe UM 
r^T- ol oar Cnrlen quickly, lanele M «* J

brain are alike healiby and life be- 
oomos a daily happiness.

Standing out in bold relief all alone 
and a conspicuous ciample of open, 
frank and bonest dealing with th'e siok 
and afflloted, Dr. Fierce prints on the 
bottle wrapper in plain English a full 
list of the ingredients. Therefore not 
a."patent medicine." but a medicine 
of known composition.

We tit* BMaaral 8Or*nr«N PrasUtins lor *BP 
tr «W« oud.. wrtstsw maiMM* Booifii

"ton dou't expect him to pre- 
scrib.e patent medicines1 ; 

foome to the painter 
DM his judgment aa 
beat material! and 

to employ in

04010 CURUUt
&.

CO.

PRICE

it of your

THESUN
BaRlostMw. M4.

>W HKL.UI FOR 1 OBNT AND CAJI BE 
1AI) OP KVRKY UKALKK, AQRNT OF 

NBWHBOY AT THAT PRICK.

5hnMel
Pfeeoe 101.

frfefcr

SUMMER

HatSaXSloves, 
Neckwear,

FttED HEINBMAN, . 
North CharlesvBtreet, BAXTUIOBA,

SATCHELS, CTRUNKS, '
LEATHER GOODS.———*———————•

IK
rt-TMCT or COLUMBIA, VIBOIKM,

NOBTU AMD SOUTH OASOUMA.
PaNHSTLVAHiA, DKUAWAHK

And Throaibnql lh« UolUrtHinte, c«n Q*t
Tlie Hun b) Mall at 1 Cent a Oupy.

THE SUN ATONE CENT
U Tbe Cheapest High Class Paper la 
, The United Mate*.
THBBtTK's sp^lal oorrrvp ndenla throuslt- 

oat the Tolled Btaian, a* well M In Kurape, 
Qhlna, Month Afrlo. the l-btUppioee. Porto 
BloivfCiibb «u<i ovrryi>«n of tb» world, make
lu WaithlDctuuiiud New York Bnreaoenre 

amo<M t*>e be*l In the Called Htatea.andslT« 
Xsia »uw reade* u t e earllMt Informalloo 
upon nil Important «TenU lu >lie IrslalatlTe 
and UnaneUI center* <>f the country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER

saUTtad exchange.
Palace
uSS&t^tr^^.****. monTh-OT 
TearVl na best attention (IveB Io eTerrthlo* 
fenliionrt«re. CjoodjJ«»ms always In ̂ e 

. ITiiiL a»-Trairel«rs ooDvavad to aay pan 
mylUlTfcam. for Hire. 

ItaqaU. >

r, the merohant and the broker ,In 
.„. ....hlhs ntarkeu of Baltimore J»or'- 
k, Ohsjlteton, New Yoik. Chlouo,
^^. 5utee'ana other ooontrlre. All 
bleb the reader ieU for one mnt

THE WOMAN'S PAPER

n 1ud\vlda«l »ud 
M w.U M

COMPANY,
•nd'rVotirUMon.

-Gyros Townsend Bradr, author 
and olsrgyman told at a dinner in 
Toledo an anoedote about charity.

"A millionaire, "said Dr. Brady. 
"l»y dying. He bad lived a life of 
wbiob, as be now looked baok on it, 
be fait none too proud. To tbe min 
ister at bis bedside be ntUred weak 
ly:

U I leave s> hundred thousand doll 
ars at so to the Church, will my sal- 
vation be assuredV

"Tbe minister answered cautiously
"I wouldn't like to be positive, bat 

Its' well worth trying."

Best rtwrtw k Tbe World.
v Bav. F. Starbird, of Bast Baymond 
Maine,, says -*>'! b,are osed Buoklen's 
Arnioa Balte for several years, on my 
old army wound, and other obstinate 
sores, and And It the bast healer ia 
the world. I use it too with great 
(success In my veterinary business. 
Price IS oen^s at Dr, Toulson's Orug 
Btora. , _____

—There are three things which. If 
a Christian uonld constantly keep In 
view, would keep him humble, via, 
what lie once Was, what he now Is, 
and what be will be hereafter.— 
Anoa. ____ ____

The Lucky Raarter
Is the one yon pay out for a box of 

Dr. Emu's Hew Life Pills. They 
bring yon the health that's more 
precious than jtiweis. Try them for 
headache, biliousness, constipation 
malaria, it they dlssappolnt yon tb« 
prlocgwlll be oheerfnllT refunded at 
Dr. loolson's Drnjc Btoro-

' -Plttsleld. Mas*,-After ^Abiat 
Ing at the funeral of Blihn Ininaham, 
ia New Asbford. • tbe Rev. Charles 
Jamas Palmer, of Lanasbor, rode from 
tba Ingraham house six miles to^. his 
own home inside the hearse. • '

'•Yon see, It was> oold outside." 
sa'a Mr. Palmer, "and I aajoged the 
navel »«>wrts«D«. I nawc.expect to 

iaa htacae bat onos moN."
*M lUv Mt. Pdl«aw>is Ka grstoaate 

aad is • ow Baiksaira

just how far one animal can be driv 
en without retaliating. It often be 
comes necessary when an animal's 
temper has been aroused to cease work 
for- a time until he again becomes 
pasBlre. Laok of knowledge slong the 
line hss often been (he cause of train 
ers receding Berlous Injuries and In 
some eases actually killed.

The time usually required in training 
Is from two to three months, much 
depending upon the. Intelligence ot 
the animal, as some are much bright 
er than other*. )& qase of tbe death 
of one of tbe snlmWs, the great diffi 
culty, Is In getting another to work In 
the group, as the Others do not take 
kindly to a newcomer. It is often 
necessary to collar aud chain them In 
the same manner as when all were 
strangers. They frequently attack and 
kill a newcomer If the greatest cau 
tion U not exercised.

Whan th( animals are turned into 
the arena, ready for their act. they 
at once begin to play like so many 
frolicsome kittens, and mount the ped 
estal .without being commanded to do 
so. which ohows they are governed
by kindness and not by fear._^_^______^^____ ~^

Rat Attacks Man In Street 
A strange Incident has occurred at 

Credlton. Mobile walking along the 
street, a man was alarmed by some 
thing springing at him from, the road 
way. He brushed his hand over hla 
coat and a large rat fell to the ground. 

The Incident, however, did not end 
there for the rat made runner at 
tacks on the man, wh6 experienced 
some difficulty In keeping It off. Sev 
eral paasersby came to hi* assistance, 
but It was some time before they were 
able to kill! the rat. .

80 wild and unuHual an attack In the 
open street was doubtless due to the 
rat having lost Its way back to Its 
•haunt.

: A curious Instance of animal In 
stinct and attachment In an otter Is re 
lated .by a Cork correspondent of the 
Feld. A taw months ago In that city 
a man caught a Hve-oUer. Bringing 
tbe animal home, after some time, he 
succeeded in taming It, and trained it 
to fist. .

and cheap." <.r
"Jnsli gaae on me, madam, said th« 

fat salesman,"—8»1 .

Prof.'H.M. towel, of HavaM. Ub>. 
Sccomroeods Cha«berlaln CM*'

"Ailoaftas I can remember my 
mother was a faithful user and friend
of ObapberlaiDe Oooffk Remedy, gat 
never in my life have I realised its 
true value untU now." writes Prof. 
H. A. HoweU, of Howeli'u American 
School, Havana, (Tuba. 
| "On ibe night of February 8rd, our 
baby wan taken siok with a very 
severe oold, the next day was worse, 
and the followina- night bis condition 
was desperate. He ooald not lie down 
and it was necessary to have him in 
the arms every moment. "Even then 
his breatbiag'was difficult. I did not 
think he woald live until mornlnft. 
At last I thought of my mother's 
remedy. Chamberlain's Uonnh Rem 
edy, which we aave, aad it afforded 
prompt relief, and now. three days 
later, he has fully- recovered. Under 
the circumstances I would aot hesitate 
a moment in saying that Chamber 
lains Ooagb Remedy, aad tifat only, 
saved the Ufa "of our doar little 
boy." For sale at Toulson's Drug 
Btora.

Prom electricity, 
dwelling Is electrically light* 

ed never place wojW, clothes or oth'er 
Inflammably material against the wires
..meters or switches; never use an el«a> 
trio, wire as a clothesline, and Me to 
It that your dwelling Is kept rrer

'trom ratal as these pests often gfl.iv 
UM Insolation from the .wires. <»•,

; amount of loss fro* "electric nre»" An
' the Unitad Btatsa In one yc*r. nci-<<M- 
Inc to the Saturday Wvonlut

—Mermaid Mo. 1.—"The Idea of 
Miss Newport Mermaid appearing as 
she did at Ooraltills grand opera 
house. *' '

Mrrmatd No 8. —" Did she h^ve a 
bold display of diamonds?' 1

Mermaid No. 1.—" Diamonds T 
Why,^ she \had eledtrlo nels In her 
hair''-Bel.

NolheTeDk.
"1 have found out that there Is no 

use to die of lung trouble as long as 
yon can get Dr. King's New Discov 
ery," says Mrs. 3. P. White, of 
Rushbiro, Pa. "I would not be alive 
today ocly fOT that wonderful medi 
cine. It loosens up a cough quicker 
than anything else, and euro* lung 
disease even after the case is pro 
nounced nopelsss." This most reli 
able remedy for coughs and colds, 
lagrlppa, asthma, bronchitis and 
hoarseness, is sold under guarantee 
at Dr. Tonlson's Drng Store. 60 o. 
and ft.00 Trial bottle free.

-FOR BAfJB: Three Gasoline Stoves. 
Apply to PenlnauU Hotel, R. H. Phillips 
proprietor, Salisbury, Md.

After Mttag. ptfaoas uii » bilious habtt 
wH| derive crMt benefit by UklogOM 
ottiwse, plfls. Ityoa have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
WDevo (he nausea.

Take No Substitute.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeai>

TW« eeitTMMi *»<trtnr. TT ewemr rma«T. mtm » laa m I.

Timber
We offer for sale fifty million 
feet of N» C» and S» G Pine 
in tracts' from two t6 eighteen
million feet ' , ^• " '• • f • i

AC. Hughes 
Co.

Apex, North Carolina

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

IBS

• SS. FARMS
.OUR LIST OP FARM PROPERTIES ia the largest io the South, 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective boyen, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory hosne for him is done.

AHB yOt INTERESTED? If so, send for oar "Homweekert 
Guide" and|other printed matter, which will be tent jou by retnra nail.

J. A. JONES &C<
P^AFtiyi BROKERS.

Opposite Postofflcw, Seillsbury, Marylai

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM

t

Tbe one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Long Diseases. 
Ife wonderful curative qualities are'recog 
nized after Uking the first dose.

.Try INDIAN TA^I BALAAM for yottr next 
. oold. You will be surprised by its prompt*

• action. It never fails. On .sale at host
• general stores and druggists.
I ' PRitie 2S CENTS

I Indian Tar Balsam Co
• . BALTIMORE. MD
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The*Bev. T. B, Aok.ns preached in 
IB* old Presbyterian Ohnrok here on 
Wednesday hut. March the 4th. ..

Mi. E. I* Austin and Co., have pu\ 
la a new oorbonator and are carVvooat- 
iag the mineral water and bottling 
toft drinks and are now ready to fill 
all order*. ' j

Mr. E. L. Austin ipentA few days 
4rf this week in Baltimore and Wash 
ington, looking after the Interest* of 
the Mardela Springs Water Co.

The people have, been very busy 
this week planting peas.

We are glad to see the stave mill 
start up again, as it ha* been shot 
down for a month and the people are 
in need of wood.

Mis! Ethel Lewis and Miss Esther 
Davit, ef Willards spent a part of the 

, past week *s the guests of Miss 
Marian Bounds. x

Messrs. Tboe. and James Veaablee 
retained rone Tuesday after having
•peat some time in Focomoke Oity. 

Mr. Jno, Myers, of Bxmore, Va.,
•Pfjrt a part of the past reek, as the 
gaaat of his aaaghter, Mrs G. W. 8. 

' Taylor. He returned home Tuesday. 
Mrs, Twylor acompanied him.

Mr. Levin H. Graham miet with the 
misfortune of having tome one to
•borrow hit overcoat, bat as yet it has 
not bean returned. Borryjfor Levin.

WHIRL OF SOCIETY
k From Past Week. LealBrtog- 
h|0 PftCvol IjeSSaHOs. 

air. and Mrs. John M, Toahon en 
tertained a number of their friends 
at a ckomino party on Thursday even 
ing in honor of Mr. Toulson'n Bisters, 
Mimas Mabel and Helen Tonlson, of 
Ohestertown, Md. Misa Elltabetb 
Oollier won the lidlos prise and Mr. 
Geo. Dorman the gentleman's. Those 
present were: Mimes Irma Graham. 
Kllsbeth Oollier, Pauline CoUlex. 
Alice Gnnby, Eloise Binggold. 
Ethelvn Rlnggold, Helen Toulson, 
Mabel TonIsonTHelen vTWIserMim 
Bertha Oilmonr, of Richmond and 
Mrs. Harwood, of Richmond, Va., 
Mfjtsn. O. Edgar Laws. sHoward H. 
Ruark, Geo. Dorman, FG. Wm. 
Phillips, V7. R Miller. G. V. White. 
B King White and J. O. White

I Mrs. B. W. Smith entertained a 
another of her friends at a domino

k I**
h

Mrs, Martta Venables accompanied 
by Mrs. Ifary E. Bonnet! rlsited 
friends sad relatives in Cambridge 
this week.

MlMM Bottle Bounds and* Kdna 
Baoon ar* spending eoaw tiaie in 
Baltimore.

• -Mr. William Robert Wilson, one of 
our most prominent farmers is pre 
paring very extensively for his 
mammoth watermelon patch.

Mr. T. Langsdale spent Wednesday 
in Baltimore.

HIM Badye Taylor is visiting her 
parents of new Ballibory.

Mrs. BalHe and Annie Cbeesnm are 
spending the week visiting relatives 
at Denton, Md. ( ^

On Thursday the Mardela Hontin* 
Olnb entertained Messrs. Cbas. Rob 
inson and son, N»d Patterson and son, 
oLBnoktown, Dorchest«r Co., John 
tTballaway. Will Oallaway or Atbel. 
Will Brady of Quantioo, and Walter 
Humphreys, of Green HilL Messrs. 
T. R. Bounds and O. W. Baoon were 
pilots to the Hunting Grounds at and 
in Athel neighborhood and at Bane 
Berry in Nutters Neck. Dow Baoon 
and G«o. U. Rial assisted the bounds 
in time of distress. Mr. Ed. Bradley, 
of 'Coon Banting Fame,'; joined the 
party much to the delight of the clnb. 
TIM leading trio of doga WM Hop, 
Barter and Nellie. They reported 
^..-. exciting chases aft« Sir 
Reynold. The Clnb has now disband 

ed for this season. All of the mem 
bers were in attendance.

and card varty in honor of her guest, 
Mrs. Lather T. Miles, of Marion 
Station, Md, Monday afternoon Those 
present were: Miss Bhelmerdtne, of 
Philadelphia, Mrs. Luther T. Miles, 
of Marion Station. Mrs. W. P. Jack 
son, Mrs, Margaret Oooper, "Mrs. 
Jesse D. trice, Mrs. Homer White. 
Mrs. Durham, Mrs. Marion A. Hum 
phreys, Mrs. Harry B. Freeny, Mrs. 
Hgrwood, ot Richmond, Mitt Gil- 
moar, of Richmond, Miss Mary 
Bnike, of Smyrna, Miss Wooten, of 
lamrel. Mis* Mary Smith. Mlis Alice 
Gonby and Miss Irma Graham.

Miss Rath Gnnby gave a bridge 
Whist party Friday evening. Thoee 
present were; Mi*»ts Victoria Wallet 
Elisabeth Collier, Pauline Collier, 
MaryO. Smith. Mitt Gllmonr, of 
Biehmond, Misfes, Alioe, Louisa and* 
Rath Ganby; Messrs. Walter 8. 
Sbepptrd, Boston B. Ruark, G. Wm. 
Phillips, Harry W. Ruark, H. Winter 
Owens,' John M, Laws, C. Edgar 
Laws and Harry O. Fooks. '

\ HEBRON.
The Ladles Aid Society of the M. 

K. Church wee entertained at the 
Home of Mrs. & J. Nelson on Wed 
nesday evening.

Mr. H. 8. Phillips Jr., of Baft!- 
more spent last week with Vis parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Phillips. Sr.

Mist Virginia Nelson left Thursday 
for Baltimore where she will stay for 
sometime stndylng spring styles.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Lloyd gave 
a party in honor of ttielr sister. Miss 
Bertba.Gilllt last Tbunday evening.

Mitt Bertha Glllit spent the week 
end visltiag Mitt Mtttie W right, of 
near Delmar.

Mrs. H. W. White hat returned 
from Baltimore, where the hat 
attending the opening of the

wholesale ttoret and purchasing her
apriag stylet en millinery.

Spring hsft Opened and with the 
trst warm daya we tee the farmers 
getting busy, am tare they .are glad 
of the change.

Miss Helen Wilson visited her 
grandparents,, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wilson here last Saturday and Bun- 

•4ay.
;• „ Mr. and Mrs. Wlllls Oliphtnt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Olipbant visit-

. eji their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Bbowart and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Oal- 

here Bandav-

FMrs. O. A. White entertained Mon 
'ay afternoon. The (tnests at the card 
tables were Mrs. H. B. Todd, Mr* 
W. 8. Gordy, Jr.* Mrs. J. M. Tonlson 
Mrs. M. V. Brewlngton, Misses Mary 
Lee White, Blanche Harmon, Louise 
Peny, end KlolM Rlnggold. At the 
Domino tables were Mrs. F. H. 
Btnbbs., Mrs. Harry B. Freeny, 
Misses J Tonlson, of Ohestertown, 
Wooten, of Ltnral, Del., Maria Bile- 
good, Mrs W. R. Dongherty and Mrs. 
t. P. Adkint.

Mitt Alice Gnnby entertained the 
bridge clntf Tuesday afternoon. In 
addition to the members of the olnb 
the following were present; Mrs. 
Richard Denry Htrwood and Miss 
Bertha Gilmonr of Richmond, Va., 

Mitt Blmmons of Wyoming, Del., 
Mrs. E. Homer White. The 'Bridge 
Whist pii se was won by Miss Elisa 
beth Collier and thn Dumino prise bv 
Miss Gllmonr.

MOOfS Of M MOMENT.
Som> SnW Hats; BaHerfly Styles Prom.

(Mat; Stripes TrtMnd WMi Checks:
RowhSfts; Styles For The

Uttto Fots.
With tin bcginlng of March matds 

and matrons alike begin to think long 
ingly of the Easier hat and and al 
though it It fall early to speak of 
these dainty creations still the mllli- 
nory modet have already declared 
themselves and everywhere- milliners 
sre having openings and the "very 
latest fashions from Paris," are.dls- 
played. A good Many small hats ate 
shown and among these are some large 
toqne and turban shapes that are very 
imart Indeed. .• .

Flowers are of course usad for trim 
mings, as is always the case at this 
season of the year bat a good many 
more feathers are teen than is usual 
in the spring and summer styles.

Sow SMrt Hats. ,
' A medium sited bat of white ehip 

hts the brim sloping down a little 
towards the bsck in the modified mnsh 
roon style. . It it trimmed around the 
rather high crown with large pink 
roses and about them it a grabefal 
draping ef monstellne-de-tole worked 
In eyelet embroidery effect.

Another stunning ohapeau seen at 
an opening was a rather large shape 
of Copenhagen bine straw trimmed 
around the left side of tbe crown with 
a long ostrich plume that bung over 
tbe brim in the back. Across the front 
was one of the'new broad bows-made 
of inch and a half-libbon with two 
loops on each^ide of the knot. Then 
there was a large tnrban of soft brown 
straw, twisted and manipulated into 
artistic carves and folds. This was 
adorned on the left tldt with a soft 
bunch of ontrioh plumes in dull ihades 
of brown and tan that gave an inde 
scribable softening toach to the face,

Jackets of Pecsster Cel.
A prominent feature of the spring 

faihlons is the increasing number of 
salts with jackets In the butterfly style 
as it is called, or in other words with 

sleeves cat in one with the side por 
tion* of tH^garment. Every possible 
variation of this effect Is shown,-enany

MOwT IWCREDIULB MODESTY.

American Sfultl-Minionaln? Mnrrlod" | 
a .Jc-intess and Mndc no Pass. * ' 
America Is the wonderland of the.i 

v/orlb. Sh-» ba_ produced among 
ot <•- things, many remarkable men. \ 
But up to now her history holds no 
record of hnythlog gc rare as the un 
ostentatious, modest, retiring, silent 
maltl-mllllonalre, John F. Bets, of 
Philadelphia, who married a real 
Q-»rmac Countess ten years ago be 
cause he was ln love with her, and 
who didn't mention It till the other 
day, because he did not like pub 
licity.

'Through the recording of a deed 
of transfer, by which a large Phila 
delphia brewery goes to one ot the 
sons of Mr. Bets, It became known 
that he was married. JJpon being 
cornered by an Inquisitive reporter

CAUGHT BV [THE.GRIP- 
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA

U Ortppe Is Epidemic Catarrh,-

ajodelt being distinctly tailored. Ihe 
novel feature consisting of the sleeves 
and the arrangement of the side and 
bsck Attms. In fact among the spring 
-orttg there seems to be literally no 
end to the peculiar cats that have 
been brought ont,

, Styfeh Gostwaw.
A novel* spring suit Is made of 

htriped woolen with checked •woolen 
in the same colors nsed at a trimming.

Rough silks of all sorts of the tus- 
Bah and pongee varieties wftl be nsed 
to a great extent fdt costumes for the 
sprint^ and summer. A 'very smart 
rxample of this style was In natural 
cqlbred pongee made with** a waist

he admitted that the marriage had 
taken place ten years ago. and that 
the present Mrs Betz was a countess, 
'ibe only explanation of bis secrecy, 
according to the Philadelphia In 
quirer, la that he it "habitually reti 
cent concerning all things." . . 

Mr. bets met the Countess Anne 
Helena at a card party In Bexlln. 
Hy was sixty, slightly doaf. lonely, 
enormously rich, "and a wldowlett 
man." She was twenty-three, beau 
tiful and alone I the world. They 
uj&rfled, came to America to Mve, 
told the rest of the Betz family, and 
said nothing to the nubile. Mrs. 
Betz It described as a home-loving 
woman, who has no social 
Inclinations that lead her beyond the 
home circle. After a while Mitt 
Frances Bets, and then Johann, ap 
peared In the Home of the reticent 
Betxet, and in due time Frances be 
came of school age and was sent to 
Temple College, but no one suspected 
that she war the 'daughter of 'he 
multi-millionaire and the countess 
"We simply -vlsn to be let alone," 
sali' Mrs. Betz sweetly, when the se 
cret of ^he marriage became no long 
er a secret. ""We are dbntent to live qu' -." \

"Modesty, even when It'amounts 
to occentrlclty, Is a beautiful thing 
to behold. The average American 
millionaire Is a bird much more 
clcsely resembling the peacock than 
tho Jove, and the American who mar 
ries i title usually grows blatant. It 
k> satisfying to our national pride— 
o[f,:n and grievously, wounded by 
the shafts of derision sped by our 
cousins across the sea—to know thiu 
we have one multi-millionaire who 
was as modest as If he had owed 
money, and who did not seize a meg 
aphone to blow It when he had made 
a distinguished match. The only 
fly In our ointment la the rsxt that 
Mr. Retz Is merely a Gerraan-Amerl- 
i'an. and perhaps It la because the 
German In him predominates that he 
Is so radically different from other 
grossly rich Americans.—Louisville 
Courier-Journal. ^

THB disease now known at 'grip* 
need, to be called 'Influents.' 

Itvery closely resembles a ooldj but is
•sore tenacious in' its hold upon, the 
system and produces more profound dls- 
torbanoee.*

— Grip la in reality epidemic catarrh. 
When it once begins it spreads over (he 
conn try rery rapidly. v

People do not catch the grip from each 
other, but each one catches it from the 
atmosphere.
•Mast effective Medtotaa Ever Tried 

far La Ortppe."
Robt, L. Madison, A. M., Principal of 

Oullowhee High School, Painter, N. C., 
is chairman of the Jackson County 
Board of Education.

He is a writer of occasional verse and 
has contributed to a number of leading 
papers and magasine*,—religious, edu 
cational and secular.

In speaking of Pernna, Mr. Madison 
says:

"I am hardly ever without Pernna in 
mjr home. It Is the most effective medl 
eiae that I have ever tried for la grippe.

"It also cured my wife of nasal ca 
tarrh. Her condition at one time was 
such thai she could not at night breathe 
through her nostrils.

"^n consequence, an Inflamed oondl 
tionof the throat waa brought about, 
getting worse and worse and yielding 
to no remedy on til Peruna wss tried."

Healthy Mucous Membranes.
Those who are fortunate enough' to 

have perfectly healthy mucous mem 
branes ordinarily do not catch the grip.

The mucous membranes lining the 
nose, throat and lungs, when in 

(normal state, are an effectual barrier 
«gsinst the invasion, ot grip.

Bat, if there happens to be the slight 
est catarrhs! derangement of the

The Medical
Profession
Recognize*
The Grip
Epidemic
Cmtmrrh.

IT

The Mite Hociety of the M. K. 
Church gave a very enjoyable enter 
tainment at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
D. O. Phillips,' Wednesday evening. 
The affair was a must successful one 
from every standpoint and was large 
ly attended: The followina programme 
was rendered: after which refresh 
ments were served to all present;

Recitation, Miss Ruth Kennerly.
Solo, Mrs. Barry Hayman.
Dialogues, Mitt Frances Moore and 

others.
Piano Solo, Mite Laoy Taylor.
Violin Solos. Mitt fUmmons, of 

Wyoming. Del ' 
, Vooal Solo, Mrs. Marion A, Horn- 
phreya.

Vooal Solo, Mitt Thnrstoa.
Vooal Bolo, Mr. Kaymond K. Train.
A Comedy play entitled, "Trained 

To-morrow," Mrs. Oliver Beam, 
Messrs. Franklin Woodcock, Franklin 
Kvnnerly. _____

Mrs. Dean W. Perdue entertained a
bridge party on Tuesday evening. Her

I guests were Mrs.Lntber Ml let, of Wett-

^over,M^s.B.W.8mUh,Mrs.G.R. Oollier 
Mrs. H. 8. Todd, Mrs. Vandalla 
Perry. Mrs. W. D. Polk, Mrt. Loois 

W. Moms. Mrt. W. B. Gordy. Jr., 
Mrs. Geo. F. Bbarpley. Mrs. M. V. 
Brewlngton, Mrs. Ida Williams, Mrt. 
Harwood, of Richmond: Mlttet 
Blanche Barman, ef Baltimore, 
Wngnt of Bait New Market, Nettle 
Barnet, of King's Greek. Maria Elle- 
gond, Irma Graham, Mary Lee White 
Bailie Toad vine, Mary Toad vine. 
Alice Toadvlne and Lillian Dorman.

mucous menbranes, then the victim be 
comes an easier prey to the grip.

Thls,in part explains why some peo 
ple get the grip, while other* do not.

The rational thing to do is to keep the 
system free from catarrh. In attempt 
ing to do this most people have fonnc 
Pernna to be invaluable. • \ 
Systemic Catarrh, the Result iafLn 

Grippe. Pe-ru-na Receives Credit 
for Present Good Health.

Mrs. Jennie W. Qllmore, Box 44 
White Oak, Ind. Ter., formerly House 
keeper for Indiana Reform School fo 
Boys, writes:

"Six yesrs ago I had la grippe, which 
was followed by systemic catarrh. •

"The only thing 1 nsed was Peruna 
and Manalln, and I have been in Dette 
health the. last three yean than' for 
years before. , 
- "I give Pernna all the eredl* for my 
good health."

: During an epidemic Of grip Pernna 
should be nsed. The doses recom 
mended on the bottle sre sufficient.

After the grip has once-been acquired, 
Dr. Hartman recommends the nse of 
Pernna in teupoonfnl doses every hour 
during the acute stage, after which the 
directions on the bottle should be fol 
lowed.

Experience has shown that the people 
whonse Peruna an a remedy for grip 
generally recover sooner and are less 
liable to the distressing and long-con 
tinued after-effect* of the grip.

•When Pernna has not been nsed dur 
ing the course of the grip and the patient 
finds hinuelf suffering from the after 
effects of this disease, a coarse of Perans 
should be resorted to. 
Kaffered Twelve Yean From Aftar- 

Effeots ef La Grippe. '
Mr. Victor Fatneaudo, 828 Madison 

St., Topeks, Kan., member of Knights 
and Ladles of Security, writes I

"Twelve years ago 1 had a severe at 
tack of la grippe and I never really re- 
oovered my health and strength—bat 
grew weaker every Tear, until I was 
oaable to wozk*

"Two years ago I began using Pernna 
and It built up my strength so that In a 
couple of months I was able to go to 
work again.

'This winter I had another attack of 
la grippe, bnt Pernna soon drove It out 
of my system. My wife and I consider 
Pernna ajionsehold remedy." 

Pneumonia renewed La Grippe.
Mr. T Barnecott, West Aylmer, On* 

tario, Can., writes:
"Last winter 1 wai ill with pneu 

monia after having la grippe. 1 took 
Pernna for two months, when I became 
quite well, and I can say that any on* 
can be cured by It in a reasonable time 
at little expense." ' 
Pe-ru-na—A Tonlo After La Grippe.

Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Br., Delaware. 
Ohio, write*: "After a severe attack of 
la grippe, 1 took Peruna and found it a 
very good tonic."

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, Ohio, writes: 
"Six years ago I had la grippe very *>id.,. 
I read a testimonial of a woman who^t 
had been cured of grip by Peruna. My 
husband bought me a bottle of Pernna. . 
1 was soon able to do my work. I con 
tinued using ii nnui t nw. cured." ,

* • m.
Of 

Provision
i yontb come none to von in old 

i afa. A ntuj day is rare to oome 
yon shotjld be rare to provide
it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
.it grow. Oar methods 
your money grow fully 

1 if yon inquire here. * ,

'SMTWUL
HAUt»0BT, MB.

Misses Elisabeth aad Pauline Collier 
entertained at dominoes Friday"after 
noon in honor of Minses Helen and 
Mabel Tonlson. of Ohestertown. Md. 
Tbote present were: Mr*. John M. 
Tuolton, Mrs. Hsrry B. Freenv, Mrs. 
Frederick P. Adkins, Mrs. E. W. 
Smith, Mrt. Qeo. B. Collier, Mrt. 
Geo. Bbarpley, Mrs. B. O. Fallen. 
Mrs. William Thomas, of Bnokeyt- 
town, Mrs. Lather T. Miles, of 
Marion Station. Miases Helen e 
Mabel Toalaon of Ohetserlown. Mitt 
Mary Bnrke, of Smyrna. Mite Helen 
Wooten. of Laurel, Mitt Bertha 
Ollmoar of Biehmond, Va.. Miss 
Alias Onaby.

crossing In nrplloe effect In the front 
and having sleeve caps in Japanese 
style out in one with the body of the 
garment. This wet trimmed with 
bands of the material embroidered la 
rtjd and light green, Ihtt cecne at a 
border on the fabric. The skirt was 
la one of the pretty triple styles.

fashions For Chlrdet.
The large arm bole and dropping 

shoulder effect are just as prominent 
In fashions for children this season as 
they aie In adult modes. For spring 
wear many charming little frocks of 
mohair, pan am a, serge or flannel are 
displayed In the shops, also some D^ust 
attractive little gingham dresses. 
These can be purchased in plaids, 
stripes, checks and plain colors. The 
skirts are In pleated effects, trimmed 
with folds, while the waists are in 
plain or fancy stvles with laoe trimtnea 
yokes, or plain gingham trimmings 
that match, the predominating color 
Died in the plaid or check. The 
sleeve* sjre either *hojt or long, bat 

snort kimono sbAve i* extensively 
used. In more dXpeUBlvs frocks white 
Is most in evidence eud with these 
colored ribbon* for sasbs< and trim 
mings are universal. ' Laoy Carter. 

Field Syndicate. Station W

Proceedtnos Of Board Of bounty 
Commissioners Tuesday.

The road engineer waa instructed 
to advertlnefor bids to build Simile* 
on Qnantioo road under 'the Shoe 
maker road law. This road will be 
gin at the property of Stanford Onl- 
ver and extend to'old Rockawalkin 
mill and will be aflrtt class macadam 
road. Work will begin at toon at 
material can be* secured.

Mr. Olark, the road engineer, made, 
report on the culvert just finished 
near Alien's farm: report wal aonept- 
ed and bills ordered paid.

Mr. Alfred Toadvlne was before the 
board and asked for Improvement of 
Onion road. Referred to road en 
gineer and Commissioner Johnson.

Mr. Pryor reported that the grad 
ing of Bnow Hill road Wat in pro 
gress, and asked for shells to cover 
he extension. Commissioner Ooopsr 

was ordered to parohate shells.

"Peach" of a War Story.
Humor Is not associated with the 

bloody days of Kentucky In revolu- 
tl' nary times. • But axblt ot fan of 
tho grewsome kind Is recited by 
Lynn Tew Sprague. In "Outing" In 
«n article entitled. "General issue 
Shoi.by, Plmt Governor of Kentucky."

The Incident follows: .
"V patriot soldier named Culbert- 

10 v who vaa acting as a scout to 
hhelby's command, while gathering 
Information before the action, came 
suddenly upon a British dragoon 
who waj eatlnfc a peach.

"BotL were etartled by the meet 
ing and the Britisher swallowed the 
fruit, stone and all, and reached for 
r.m gun. A shooting match ensued. 
The dragoon perished by the duel and 
wa* hastily buried by the scout In a 
nhallow hole.

••Visiting the grave next year. Cul. 
ourtson found a peach tree growing 
from I'., and he boasted of living to 
enjoy trait rooted In British soil, and 
ferM'.zed by his adversary. The 
storr we. may add Is Culberttoa't 
very own."

TO MIX IT.
^To Prepare Stable. Yet Remark.

Smokeless) Goal.
A London Inventor claims to have 

discovered a process for • producing 
imokeless coal, apparently by dlsttlla. 
dun of coal at a lov temperature. 
This, after nitration, U'sald to de 
posit a very brllllanU substance; the 
hfu'.lng properties of which are far 
creator than those of the original 
coal and which Is absolutely tree 
f-om smoke and dirt. The inventor 
tlulms that efforts to overcome the 
i,moke plague have hitherto been un 
successful because they have been 
made ID the wrong direction, and 
that by the extracting of the smoke 
producing material In coal before be- 
liu burned b« has'been successful !n 
; reducing a smokeless coal. Sir W. 
11 Richmond, president of the So- 
••li-ty for the Prevention ot Smoke. 
Ua: bought up this Invention.

•TAjwell known"! authority of Rhen- 
mat'im ghei the readers of x a large 
New, York dailv paper the following 
valuable, yet simple' and harmless 
prescription, which anyone can easily 
prepare at home.

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
unnoe; Compound E argon, one onnoe; 
Compound Syrup Sartpsrtlla. three 
ounces. b> v

Mix by shsking well In k bottlu. 
and take a teaapooufol after each meal 
and at bedtime.

Hertates that the Ingredients van 
be otffalned from any good prescrip 
tion pharmacy at small cost. and. be 
ing of vegetable extraction, are harm 
less to take. (

Tbit pleasant mixture, if taken! 
regnlarly for a few dsyt, I* said to 
overcome almost any case of Rheuma 
tism. The pain and swelling, If any, 
diminshes with each dose, .until per 
manent results are obtained, and with 
o*t Injuring the stomach. While there 
are many so-called Rheumatism reme 
dies, patent medicines, etc., some of 
which do give relief, few reallv give 
permanent results, and the above will 
no doebt, ' be greatly appreciated by 
many sufferers here at this Itme.

Inquiry at the ding stores of this 
neighborhood nllofts the Information 
that theoe dingn sre harmless and can 
be bought separately, or thedrogglits 
here will mix the prescription for our 
re ideri if asked to do so.

Attention,
.THJE

UNION VICTOR"
Corn Planter

evening Misses 
ERnabeth and PaaUne Collier enter-

On Wednesday
•slued as BudM. The following 
werepreeeat; Mrs.- Richard Henry 
Henrood, of • Btohmond, Mite Ina* 
Graaata, Meters. O. Vftfcon Wsttte. 
J. Cleveland White, W, a Millet? 
L. Wailes.

Monday afternoon of this week Mrs. 
Wm. E. Dorman aave a domino parry 
to the followinK friends. Miss GU

of Bicbmpsld, Mist Slmmi 
ryomlnf, MfkV. Ferry. Mrs. B 
ifblte. Mrs. t. Homer White, Mrs 
D. Prlos, %t. Darham, Mn. 

B. Oolllefc Mrs. BL L. Brew 
aVBmlth. Mrs. Die*.

lOvtay.

anover. Bath Apparatve.
Aciong recent Inventions la a nlm- 

)>le shower-bath tttacbment" It It 
LII Improvement o/er the hose and
• <>7.sle ^contrivance ' recently Intro-
ved. 'hub U attached to the water

r .tn re, the noetic being arranged la
• I.B hand and the spray directed

.. the body with th* other nand.
With the attachment sh&wn here It

M not necessary to hold thb noxxle In
'lie hatd. Instead the spray Is dt-
••«ctea so as to strike a person In the
.•Uh tub. ant any water passing be-
ond the body strikes the walls of the

uiY The hands are thus not «n-
• umbered and are free to oae for 
whatever purpos« desired. A Ohiea. 
no man it pie inventor.

—Oysters can be ntihtea at nearly 
aver? coarse on the mtnn. At a rellsH 
in i he cocktail, bowlioar, or on the 
half shell they are excellent, oyster 
soap is always popular. The best 
dressing for hoi led cod it oysteriaaoe, 
and the festive turkey IK never to 
good at when staffed with the suoon 
lent bivalve.— Pacific fisherman.

^

I
IS THE BEST ON THE I

PITT9VIUM.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllliasu & Davit gave 

a party at their/ home, last Baterday 
evening. Thoee preespt were, -Mltatt 
Irma Wlmbrow, Inea Moms, Eva 
Davit, ttertha Beaehamp, Georgia 
Ueam, May Beam, Bettle Beam, 
Boxle Parsons (Ha Da via, Edith 
Baker, Mae Bowdon. aad Messrs. 
Chester Bhepperd. Ualvin Biobard 

James Davis, William Smith, 
Walter Bmttb, Ralph Parsons, James 
Brown, Willie Bmttagham. Loader 
Dnkee, Lloyd Dennis, Willie farter, 
and Boathsy Train.

Mitaet InnaWimbrow. Inea Monit 
Kva Davit and Mr. Chester Sbepptrd 
tsjteftained tbee«M with auMio.
All report a «attjr»i*M.

It roanxree 
rodnee at 
««taf an*

aonad of neadUsr te 
light at l.W

Pa«H.
The British battleship Dread- 

noaght proved herself retnarkabU la 
many wayf en her experttsentai 
eralas. She ean maiataln anajtce- 
nomta speesi of IT knots without dim- 
emlty, aad taoreate to fall power with 
extraordinary promptitude. 

. One uasnspeets4 eoadlUoa. bow. 
has bean revealed during '^er 
In .the Mediterranean. B*tng 

heavier than any War ship afloat. 
she retains her manieotom longer. 
la earning ont evolutions, there. 

M

How's Thb.
We offer One Hnndred Dollars Be 

ward tor any case ot Catarrh that 
cannot be ourtd by BaU't Catarrh { 
Cora.

F. J. OBBtTEY A OO.. Toledo, O. 
Wo tbe undersigned, have known 

F. J. Clheaey for the last U yean, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in nil baainett trantacttoat aad iaan- 
oially able to carry oat any obllga- 
Moat made by his nraj. 
WALDIKO. KIMHAll 4s MABVQ,.

Wholesale Drag gists. Toledo, O. 
. Ball's Catarrh Oare U taken later- 
I nelly, toting directly apon ute blood 
and moooas twrfaoet of tbe system. 
TasMaNmials?saat free. Price, 74 oea* 
per bottle. Bold by all draugist.

Take Hall's Family Pills for eon 
stlpaUon.

With Tilting Seed Boxep, Edge Dro^) Plates, Easy 
and Quick Adjustments (as narrow as 28 inches), Force 
Feed Fertilizers, Broad Wheels, Convenient\Arrange- 
ments of Wire Reel, etc., it stands withonLjA e< 
To buy any but the "Union Victor" woul( 
a mistalw. IS^If you cjte^secure from 1 
write us.

Salisbury Hardware
\Phone 346

•t*rr\ ipttor*

SALISBURY, MD.

—The wife of a Hew York rettaa- 
retemr foand hertelf^ enable to orees 
to her satisfaction on her husbeaeVt 
tnoosue't of |W a week, so went oat 
on ine streets daring tbe day. It't n 
tnlgbty iDuontiaerate a*aa wao won't 
aiakasaore laaa atveniy 4oUan a 
watt tn order to Manly ate wlfe't

CAT ALOQ aic h*m «VWT
assay!

SSTTSWJ
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The selection of correct 
; writing paper is just as 

Jmportautas the purchase 
of the newest style in hats 
or suits.

It expresses your taste. 
just as strongly, and is 
much more closely in 
spected.

We know what the la 
test and best things in 
writing materials are, be 
cause we make stationery 
a feature not a side line.

Our stock is always 
; down to date, becauae we 
1 sell so much it can't get 

old,
' Doesn't it pay to' buy 
your stationery here ?

WHITE & LEONARD
Ctf, Mill Ml St. Pitir'l Struts, 

SALISBURY, MD.

leilMMMIMIMMMIM

. G, TOMWINE & SON,

TO OCR FELLOW CITIZENS Of 
WORCESTER COUNTY;

Salisbury. Md.. March «td, 1908.
The nnderelgBed citizens of Salisbury. Md.. having been Informed that 

the old story is being repeated In Worcester County which was nfiet in 
Delaware, to wit. that the citizens of Salisbury are dissatisfied with the re- 
snlts of ant I. license, and that there is more liquor   now sold and consumed 
than under license, aBd that business has been materially iujored. In jus 
tice to our Town and citizen*, as well as in justice to our fellow ciiisens of 
Woioester Countv. aud In the interest of sobriety and morality, wijleem it 
prbp«r to deny. In general and in detail, agsbriefly as we can, all those and 
like charges.   .

On the contrary^ bunine HI lias largely incrtSHed, real estate ban enhanced 
In value, sod the Improvement in rnnrsts and sobriety in too plainly notice 
able for any unprejudiced person to deny.

L. W. Gnnhy, L. VV. Gunny Oo. 
  F, L. Smith. Salisbury, Md.. Oltj Council.

Ghat. E. Harper, Mayor of Salisbury. Md. 
' John H. White, Csibler of Salisbury National Bank.

E. E. Twllley. Twilley and Hoaro.
L. D. Collier Drug Co,
John D.Williams, L. E. Williams and Co.
L. W. Wlrabrow. Park Stables.
W. O. and E. W. Smith, Dentists.
Ernest A. Toadlne, Clerk Circuit Court.
James T. Trnitt. Deputy Clerk Circuit Court
J. W. Daihiell, Register of Wills.
Thos. H. WilJlams, * Secretary Baliabnry Building. Loan and Banking 

Association.
Drs. Siemens snd Morris, Physicians.
A. F. Benjamin. Ei. Editor "Courier'.'
W. B. Miller, Manufacturer. , '
Samuel A. Graham. Cashier Fanners and Merchants Bank.
W. P. Jarkson, President Home Gas Oo.
Jackson Brothers Co., Lnmber Dealers. (
D. J. W heal ton. Vice President Hone Oas'Oo.
C. R. DUharoon. Lumbar Dealer.
John H. Tomlinson, Manager Salisbury Ice Oo.
John F. Waller. Deputy Sheriff.
W. A. Trader, Justice of the Pesce. . .
Brewlngton B rot hen Oo. ,Th« News.
Thomss H. Tllgbman. Pnmell snd Tilgnman.
Tbe Advertiser.
Ellegood, Freeny and Wallet.. Attorneys at Law
P. B. Bljockley, County Surveyor..

<V ,vjw* i(fi- wm.Tfc,st-1
 k ; ;'^*'V-«-«!''''*l'*>" ; '' :.r yfrij-^v/,-   .**-f "• i-<%v<'J/*v'-

fire* 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

HERE TO STAY!
PROF. S.C. SMITH,

ThcOW RdhBbfe Ptano Taotr.

fetioi Btgilitln ud Void* I Sucliltj,
THIRTY YEARS A TUNER, 
DEALER AND TEACHER...

Prof. W. A. Mestresat, of the West Vir 
ginia Univenity School of Music, says:

"I consider Prof. B. C. Hmlth the l«adlnt 
Biano lunar of thU wrUon. He doe* my work 
alhome.at UwM. B. ChOroh.and theUnlver-
 ttor Ha Is a gentleman one may b« fUd to 
welcome In the horn*." 

Prices a* reasonable ai first-class work
 an be done. Pianos kept in repair by the 
yaar If to desired. Your patronage re 
spectfully MlMitpd. .
 >"" ' S. C. SMITH. SsiebMfy, Md.

M. A. Humphreys Postmaster.' 
White and Leonard, Druggists. 
J. Cleveland White, Canned Goods. Broker. 

'White snd Trull) 
W. B. Tllghman 
Kennerly, Shocklev 
R. E. Powell Co.
E. Homer While Shoe Co. Boots and Shoesv 
Harry-Dennis. Boots and Shoes. l- 
Eecnerly and Mitchell, Clothing. 
W. E. Bhepptrd and Co. Wholesale Groctra. 
L. B. Gillie, Grocer.
W. Pltt Turner, Turner Brother*. Grocers. 
Glen Perdue, Farmers, and Planters Co. 
U. W. Cickerson, Lumber Merchant. 
James Crouch. Patrolman. *"  * ? j^T' 
Woodland Disharoon.l Chief of^Polioe.JJ"^ |

.
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PERUNA EDITORIAL NO.
Dr. Hartman hat claimed to many yean that Peruna ii an EXQKLLXHT

the ddoctor's

Pigs for Sale.
"The Springfield . kind. S«s them at 

i farm.
Hebron, Md. 

tPBB, Salisbury, Md.

IT

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in vonth oome home to TOD in old 
age. A rainy day Is ran to oome 
and you should be rore to provide
for it - '

JIT A BANK ACCOUNT
it .grow. 6y methods 

ng yonr money grow fully 
iplained If you inquire here.

'ffOrtfS IUHONAL JANN,

CATARRH RRMEDY. Some of the doctor's critios have disputed 
olaim as to the efficacy of Pezuna.

HUM the ingredients of Peruna an BO longer a secret, what de the medi 
cal authorities say oonoerning the reaMdies of which Peruna is composed!

Take, for instance, the ingredient HTDBASTIS CAHADEHSIfl, OE 
GOLDKK HEAL. The United States Dispensatory says of this herbal remedy, 
that it is largely employed in the treatment of depraved mucous membranes, 
chronic rhinitis (nasal oatarrh), a tonio dyspepsia (catarrh of the stomach), 
chronic intestinal catarrh, oatarrhal jaundice (catarrh of the liver), .and in 
diseased mucous membranes of the pelvic organs. It is alto recommended for 
the treatment of various forms of diseases peculiar to women.

, Another ingredient of Peruna, COBYDALIS FORMOSA, is classed in the 
United States Dispensatory as a tonic.

OXDEOV SEEDS ii another ingredient of Peruna, an excellent drug that 
has bean very largely overlooked by the medical profession for the past fifty 
man, THE SEEDS ABB TO BE POUTO IS YBEY FEW DRUG STORES. 
The United States Dispensatory says of the action of cedron that it is used as 
  bitter tonio and in the treatment of dysentery, and in iatermittent diseases 
as a SUBSTITUTE FOR Q01H1HB.

OIL OF COPAIBA, another ingredient of Peruna, is classed by the United 
States Dispensatory u a mild stimulant and diuretic. It acts on the stomach 
and intestinal tract It acts as a stimulant on the genito-urinary membranes.

Useful in chronic cystitis, chronic dys 
entery and diarrhea, and some chronic 
diseases of the liver and kidneys.

These opinions as to the ingredients 
of Peruna are held by all writers on 
the subject, including Bertixolow and 
Sondder.

OF HYDRA8TI8, BARTHOLOW 
SAYS it is applicable-to stomatitis 

(oatarrh of the mucous surfaces of the mouth), follioular pharyngitis (catarrh 
of the pharynx), chronic oorysa (catarrh of the head). This writer classes 
hydnrstis as a stomachic tonic, useful in atonic dyspepsia (chronic gastric 
oatarrh), oatarrh of the duodenum, catarrh of the gall duct, catarrh of the 
intestines, catarrh of the kidneys (chronic Bright^ disease), oatarrh of the 
bladder, and catarrh of othar pelvic organs.

BARTHOLOW RHCAUDS COPAIBA as an excellent remedy for chronic 
oatarrh of the bladder, chronic bronchitis (oatarrh of the bronchial tubes).

EARTHOLOW STATES THAT OUBEB, an ingredient of Peruna, pro- 
motes the appetite and digestion, increases the circulation of the blood. Use 
ful in chronic nasal catarrh, follioular pharyngitis (oatarrh of the pharynx), 
increasing the tenacity of the mucous membranes of the throat It also re 
lieves hoarseness. Useful in atonic dyspepsia (oatarrh of the stomach), and in 
chronic catarrh of th > colon and rectum, catarrh of the bladder, prostatorrhea, 
and chronic bronchial afiectipns.

JULLSPAUGH, MEDICIHAL PLAHTB, one of the most authoritative 
works on medicinal herbs in the English language, in commenting upon 
OOLLIN80SIA CANADEH8I8, says that it acts on the pneumogastrio and 
vato motor nerves. It increases the secretions of the mucous membranes in 
reaeral In the mountains of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Carolina, 

    is considered *> panacea for many disorder*, including 
tp, dropsy and indigestion. DR. 8CUDDER jegard» it

TEMPERANCE BILL\

For Wicomico Coonty Explained By Mr. 
Efeflood. Chairman Of Tbe Gomralttw.
At our request, Mr. Ja*. E. Elle- 

Rpod, Chairman of tbe Committee ap 
pointed at K public meeting to draft 
a Bill, has explained two of its sec 
tions most discussed and grossly mis 
represented; these are 1 the "Ship 
ping" and the "Starch and Seizure" 
clauses.

He says, "The former forbids ; any 
transportation Company within' the 
State to accept and deliver to public 
places, but allows shipment* from any 
place in or out of tbe State, to Doctors 
aud Druggists for medicinal purposes, 
to Ministers of Church officials for 
saoramenta) purposes, and to private 
residences for its ocvupants only, the 

quantities being llimted; that is? 
social, medicinal and religious pur 
poses are all provided for. what more 
oan be ueeded.   '

The Search and Seisnre provision 
is as follows: "Cp6u the oath ana 
information of a oitUen that Intoxi 
cating liquors are being sold or kept 
for sale and describing the plaoe, the 
Justice of the Peace or the Judge 
shall Issue a search warrant to an 
officer. But It provides as follows; 
"No warrant shall be issued to search 
a private residence, occupied as such, 
unless it or some'pari of It is used as 
a store, or sbop, noeel, or boarding 
house, or unless such residence IS a 
plaoe of public recoct; provided, if 
the Justice of the Peaoe or the Judge 
of the Court shall after an examina 
tion of the party making oath, or af 
ter taking such other proof as may be 
produced, deem it ,;p«oper to issue 
such warrant, then tne said Justice 
or the Judge may in their discretion 
issue snon warrant for private rest-' 
deuce."

This amply prevents the search of a 
private residence through spite. In- 
Seed It Is a safeguard that Is not 
given to any oitiaen's residence 
against search warrant to find evi 
dence of other crime, such as gambl 
ing, bav insf stolen goods aud the like; 
but some ; people get very sqeamiah 
about intoxicating liquors, *

Now the purpose of these provisions 
are to prevent "Speak Basies,"and to 
 Vreatr them up, 41tnetfe sir* any/-a* 
many of the opponents of Anti-Li 
cense s/e so fond of reporting in 
Worcester, and who so persistently 
circulated report of their existence, 
iu the Delaware contest. These re 
ports are industriously circulated to 
bring the law Into disrepute, and it 
is quite natural that they do not 
Want any provisions that will make 
the law -acre effective. « 

There have been no objections to 
tbe search of public places upon the 
production of proof to the Justice. 
Can anv give a good reason why, up 
on sufficient proof, he should not be 
llowed to issue the warrant for tbe 

search for illicit whiskey as well as 
for tbe evidence of other crimes.

Politicians oan become tbe rankest 
of radicals in party legislation and 
the very sssecoe of conservatism on 
the liquor questions.

NO PRIMARY LAW j UPH01DS MORTGAGE TAX.
( acted At Annapolis,Ye*. Dfsplle Demand

Of The People, local Option Measure
And Roads.

The general Local Option Bill has 
occupied tbe attention of the House 
again this week. As expected the 
Committee, on Temperapoe reported 
the bill unfavorably, and the light 
was oa to substitute the Bill for tbe 

report. This fight was led by Mr. 
Roscoe Jones, of Wicomtoo, who in- 
trodnoon and stood sponsor for the bill 
In the Hon«e. Mr. Robley D. Jones, 
ot Worcester, aud Mr. Stanford, of 
Somerset, also argued in favo* of the 

' bill. Tbe vote resulted in a defeat 
of the meaxure By 68 to 48.

Mr. Jones, of Wicomico, was alone 
In his support of the bill from this 
county as Mr. limmons and Mr. 
Willing both voted against the sub 
stituting of the bill for tbe unfavor 
able report Worcester County dele 
gation vited eolidly in favor of the 
bill. | Though Mr, Jones has lost his 
fight for the bill, yet he ha* made a 
good fight and he oan have the satis 
faction of knowing that hi* home 
County was with him in the fight, 
and that bis course will be approved 
by at least seventy five per oeut of the 
people that be Is there to represent 
Mr. Aoderson, of tbe Anti-Saloon 
League ii put in a statement that the 
bill is not dead and that it will be 
modified so as 'to meet some of tbe 
objections made by the legislators, 
and then Introduced in the Senate. 
A big indignation meeting has been 
called by the League to be held In 
Baltimore City Sunday afternoon 
when the amendments will be dls 
ousted aad the course of further act 
ion will be decided upon,., Mr 
Anderson has expressed tbe belief 
that tbe bill will pass this session by 
tbls mefcs, and It is evident that the 
League mekns business.

Good Roads Bis.
Outside of tbe Local Option bill 

and dividing with it tne interest and 
attention of those whose eyes are an 
Annapolis, has been the question ol 
good roads and the respective merits 
of the bills that have been Introduced 
Qov. Crotbers came out In an inter

Of Appeals Decides Wicomico Act 
Constitutional. Of Large Interest To

v Our People.;'. ..>
Th'e Court Appeals bus decided that 

lie mortgage tax la\v of Wicomico 
Oountv Is oouotltntional The opln- 
on of tlm ooutt wan delivered 
todge Btlscnr, on Thursday.

This is a snlt that was brought hy 
lie County Oommionlonflr* against 

Walter B. Miller to teat the act. Ah 
number of pernons wnro not paying

CARNIVAL AT RINK.
Tbe Skating Auditorfan Now The Amce-

meat Centre Of The City. Great take
Walk Tonight (Saturday). Pole

.Tuesday.
An unusual carnival is ahead for 

the Skating Rink goer*. It will" be 
by i nnder tha anspioes of the Young 

Men's Tennis Association for two 
weeks more.

' Last Saturday was notable in hav 
ing the largest number of people at

Tablet 
Is Peruna With 
Fluid Removed.

oolliiuonia 
headache, col 
highly as a re 

These
««tK<M«ly in chronic diseases of the lungs, bftrt disease and astii 

ions ought to be tufloitnt to show to any candid mind that Pa- 
remedy. aure^.HuA herbal remedV that (josunjand the 

the highejt authorities obtainable,

LOCATING ADDRESSES.
Cowty Treasurer Riafcds Taxpayers Of 

Mailers Relative To Tie Office,
The County Treasurer, Mr. Thomas 

Ferry, ban bad considerable trouble in 
locating tbe sddreis of some of tbe 
tax payers of this County. Tbe law 
only makes it incumbent upon tbe 
TiesMirer to send a notice to the la»t 
known address. Woen a person move* 
or changes his post office address he 
ahould notify the office, thus savin* 
himself and tbe officers considerable 
trouble. There has also been some 
mi(nnderst*DfliDR SHOOK those who 
have accounts against tbe Connty. in 
reference to payment or) days that 
Commissioners are la session. Mr, 
Perry, the Treasurer, In speaking on 
these two subjects said:

"In refeienre to tbe mailing of tax 
notice*;

Many of the notices which tbe 
CounlyfTreiunrer sent out to, deltnq- 
ent'lax )»jeiH have been returned, 
uncalled for. This Is tbe ouly method 
tbe Treasurer has Of notifying per 
sons of taxes due Be is unable to 
find ont tbe proper jfibit office address 
of some of these i*op)e as the rural 
delivery system has changed many 
of them. It is suggested that persons 
who are in arrears should not wait 
to receive statements, as requirement* 
have been complied with when tbe 
notice bss been mailed to the laU 
known address."   ' .. .

As To Payment Of Claims.
"The Connty Treasurer bat had 

borne difficulty in* having the rule 
relative to the pnvjine'nt of ncenunts 
complied »Ub. lu Jauntry tLe Board 
aakod that all accounts to bo acted 
upon sboold 0e mailed, to the Treen; 
orer,» few dars-i4< advance so they 
oan be examirtrd.; and passed upon 
clerical(y Mfore1 lye Board ireets sud 
when they are p4s*«U lh« Treasurer

ought to maktaeatarrh remedy c 
and we an til* to substantiate

asuitati
;>fth* 

_ this
IHIOHMT Ionian, AUTHORITIES

view, favotinK the idea of a paid oqm 
mission, and other features of th 
Bennon Bill, and advocating that 
be amended so as to mate two ad 
ditional honorary members, and that 
the Geological Surrey be called upon 
to help with the Information at their 

command. No jurisdiction in the 
matters of road construction howtver 
is to te pot in their bauds. A great 
deal of opposition has developed to 
this bill on the grounds that it leaves 
too open a field for political man- 
ipnlatlon placing almgstf nnllmited 
power in the bands of the uommlss- 
lon, and making an open bid for the 
road to be bollt by political methods. 
It is hot believed that the bill oan 

the Senate in its preannt shape. 
As to the merits of the hill, opinions 
are dltided, some favoring a paid 
conmiMton bat of a 'much smaller 
body thmn at present, others feeling 
that toe entire work should be placed 
in the hands of toe'Geologloal Survey 
as now constituted. What the people 
want is good roads and the knowledge 
that every dollar Is made to ronat 
tnat way

If the Benson Bill is likely to lead 
to the boHding op of the party or to 
or to the building up of an organisa 
tion In the party that Is not what the 
people are asking nor what they want. 
Paid or nnpald the oommiision 
should, have all the possible safe 
guards thrown around it that U is 
possible to throw without .tying their 
hands In snob a shape as to make 
tnelr work ineffective. The doing 
of this oan be no reflection on the 
commission or Qov. Gratters who is 
to appoint earn*, but only precaution 
ary measures that every business man 
wonld throw around an undertaking 
of bis own involving the expenditure 
of a like amount of money-^Besnits 
are what the people are looking for 
Roads and not politic*.

The Primary law.
Senator Oorman is to introduce a 

prlmarr election law whloh Is sup 
posed to be for the purpose of carry 
ing out the pledges of the party in 
this respect The bill as outlined 
wiU be not innoh more than the re- 

enactment of the present law on Ibis 
subject, with some amendments, but 
as to principles It will be practically 
be same. The bill provides fur the 
election of the candidates by the 
people direot or by the convention 
system as now in vogue. The under 
standing of the people as to the pledges 
of the party wss. that a Prlmarr 
law would mean the nominating of 
the n:eu for the varlons offlcei by 
dlreqt vote. There is nothing In our 
present law that wonld , prevent the 
State Oeutral Committees In whew 
hapds the conducting of tun primaries 
IB placed front holding a primary un 
der the Cnwford County system If 
they so desired, and. as far'as oae can 

'see »bl» w^ll b» equally optimal nu 
de? the proposed Primary law. to be

he tax Mr. Miller, who had always 
met the tax hitherto, agreed with the 
County Board to enter into a'tyiendly 
utt in order to teit Its validity and 
hns make it apply to all or ntine.

This dcelsltn means that under the 
present law taxes are amounting to 
ibout 18000, aad will mean a COD t Inn- 
us revenue to the oonntv, us nnder 
he act. all of the tax goes to the 

County.
Outside of the constitutionality of 

he act In question there has always 
been a difference of opinion as to the 
advisability of a mortgage lax. It

ling held by some that a tax of this 
tind only imposed additional burdens 

on our poor and unfortunate farmer* 
who found it necessary to plucn a 
mortgage on their propnrt/. This 
may be done indirect?, although th* 
law provides for a sworn statement 
that the party making the mortgage 
does not directly or Indirently pav the 
mortgage tax by the buying of a mort 
gage by the Investor at a sufficient 
discount to reimburse himself for the 
tax he Is oempallMl to pay, though it 
Is not believed that there is much of 
this kind of work practiced in Wtoom 
loo County. It Is also argued by 
those who doubt the wlndom of the 
law that if a man is willing to plsce 
a mortgage at, sis per rent snd pay 
the tax's then heshonld sod would be 
willing tl loan the money to our 
fanners at six per cent rate, minus 
the tax ^bns making it easier on 
those who have to raise monevby this 
means. On the other hand some of 
those who are I'n favor of the law 
hold that if the tax was removed the 
people wonld not be able to borrow 
the money at anv IMS rste than the 
one now paid and therefore the tax 
does aot com* out of the .mortgagee.

If .the money In to to come aot of | 
the man making th* loan then the 
burden of the tax Is rightly plamil, 
but If it oomts out of the poor man 
who has to plsoe the mnrtgsgti, then 
It Is a grievous hnrdeo on a olM« tl(*t

be

the Bine this year, but there is a
large available accommodating oa~ ' 
paoity and several hundred oan be 
taken care of.

Tonight will probably find ttoe 
largest crowd ever BMP* inside the 
Auditorium aod many a skater will 
be on rollers. The special event will 
be n Cake Walk by about six oonples 
fashionable and experienced colored 
folks, ladies snd gents. This attrac 
tion has never before been produced 
at the Rink, 1 nor in Salisbury 'for 
many years. The Cake Walk wlp not 
be on skates, but as In fashionable re 
sorts, with appropriate costumes, and 
the featural- accompaniments. The 
Salisbury Baad will torn out and play 
during the evening at the Rink Audi 
torium. The affa'r will swing to the 
melody of the Georgia Damp-meeting. 
The Oake Walk will begin about alas; 
o'clock.

Tuesday evening. March 11, the) 
much talked of Polo game will take 
place at the Rink Auditorium begin 
ning about 8.90, Mush internet is 
centered In the outcome of this con 
test. In every game so far Baatou has 
won out and It if now up to Salisbury 
to di something. Our polo playen 
are confident that they can win. The) 
public may expect a tight frame with 
honors close and a good fighting show 
for Salisbury.

Bowling has been oxetiedincly pop 
ular this week and ssany ladies are 
participating. The Rink moving pic 
tures that Mr. Bbowell la fnrnlshiag 
are attracting favorable comment oa 
all sides.

WH.MIN6TON CONEEREtNCE

Is llt'le able to stand It soil should 
removed. ,' ,..T,;
•»••*••».**»*•*,••»!*»«••»

bSafctery.

ducting of primaries nnder the Craw- 
ford County system, when sn deems d 
wise by the Democrat!" State Ontml 
Committee, may be an improvement 
over tbe old system, yel It is open to 
objection that a law making it com 
pulsory wonld not likely be In the 
first plaoe tbe same safegnarr s against 
fraud an-1 corruption would not likely 
be thrown around it, and again by 
making changes In the form to suit 
conditions the whole process oonli) be 
made a fraud and faroe. A bill of 
the character of Mr. German's wonld 
not be a redeeming of the pledge* of 
tbe party but an attempt to fool them, 
with a bill that is not Intended to 
carry out the spirits of the platform, 
but is intended only for a campaign 
argument that all pledges were re 
deemed

The Fourth Quarterly Cot 
of Anbury M. B. Church, after fallf 
dfsoeislng the matter, by unanimous, 
vote, Invited the Wllmiogten Confer- ' 
ence to hoU Its annual session here 
In 1900. It will have been fifteen 
years since the last annual gathering 
here, and our city and the church 
have grown rapidly during that time. 
We will give that important body a 
royal welcome, if It should decide to 
come. ,

The above Qoarturlv Conference 
was largely attended, and t^ie affair* 
of the church were shown to be in a 

| very- prosperous condition. After, 
| settling the blllt, the Treasurer Te-

beaevolenoea are increased aad the to 
tal for Missions of every kiad is 177* 

The Martlndale Chapter of the We* 
lev Brotherhood now number < forty 
four members and Is already dolag-l 
active service. ,

 Services at the
Sen. German's bill inuans nothingjOhnrob to-morrow: Sabbath School 

more or less than the changing o«r iQ «OA. M. Morning Worshi
present custom and form \>f holding i 
primaries to a statue  legalising them' 
by a legislative enactment, without 
correcting their abuses-leavinc tbe 
situation throughout tlm stnte in the . 
same condition after UH passage as, 
before. '

PresbytartaB 
Srtopl 

11.00 A.liip 11.00 A.
M., O. E. society 9.45 P. at. Rveolag 
Worship 7.80 P. M. In tbe ssoraim 
Mr. Beale will have as bis subject; 
"Life's Bert Stimulant.' In the) 
evening : "Tbe Home of tbe Boot" 
The O. B. topic is "Tne wise me of 
.money."

Economize* the me of floor, but* 
ter and eggs; makes the biscuit, 
cake and pastry more appetiz 
ing, nutritious and wholesome.

w.111 send ohrioks'for tbria immediate 
ly, lass any t«x«j<j>"daa by the party introduced by Heqator Gormaa. As 
having the a^r»oi»BtJ , vThe Treasurer" a natter of fact several, ooanties in 
oannos pay bU^i'tw tbtTdajrs ths Cow- tt^e state did so oondoct. ttMAi 
aallutoDarsa«e^>»ssloo." primaries last tail WJftlle, Oia oea

ABSOLUTELY PURE
This is the only baking 
powder made from Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute
Tfcer» «*  Al«- awl PtMatwte  !

  lewer pric*. tort M SJMMSHISW
 4 tar +mUf eea ~~ '
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Good.
It to no way of making 
l/tUn «Making OoodT" aSi _

 Mdlelnes well exemplify this, 
 jr friends, after more than two

hundred* of thousands. Theylaate 
Je good" ana they have not maw 

__ rjkards.   > 
. A good, honest, Rqnar»*)eal medlclneef 
known ootnpostUwn Is Or. Ptere»'» aeMJBi
 Sic si Discovery. It Mill enjoys an iav
 Nttt* tale, whlfe most of tSe preparV 
llo&s that haveeome Into prominence tn 
tbe earUer period of Its popularity have
 teone by the board   and are never more 
Hard of. Thore must be some reason tor 
this long-time popularity and that Is to 
be found In Its superior merit*. When 
onoe given a fair trial for weak stomach, 
or for liver and blood affections. It* supe 
rior curative qualities are soon manifest; 
hence IV has survived and grown In pop 
ular favor, while score* of less meritorious 
article* have suddenly flashed Into favor 
for a brief period ana then been as soon 
forgotten.

Vat a torpid liver with Its attendant 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, headache, per- j 
kapTdltzlnen. foul breath, nasty coated I 
tongue, with bitter taste, loss of appetite, 
with distress after eating, nervousness 
and debllltr. nothing ls so good as Dr. 
Pleroe's Golden Mod leal Discovery. It's 
asxfcaneat, square-deal medicine with all 
Ito Ingredients printed on botUe-wrappar j
 »fca> secret, no hocus-pocus humbug, 
ttarefore *mt accept a suostttuto that 
tie dealer may possibly make a little blg- 

Jntut on your right to have 
Mil for.
' Dr. Pleroe's fa< at He Prtjsci Ip- 

. _.., - _lng It to prove a "cure-all.0 It 
M*oiy advised for woman'* special »ll-
 enu. It makes weak women strong and 
awk womon well. Less advertised than 

t' ' CMie preparation* cold for like purpose*, 
f It* sterling curative virtues still maintain 

III position In the front ranks, where It 
over two decadms ano. As an In- 

JtUng tonic and ytroiiRthcnlng ncrv- 
II* uneoualod. It won't satisfy those 

  want "booBe," for there Is not a drop 
of alcohol In It

fir. Herce's PleaaaBt Pellet*, the  rtot- 
MU Little Liver Pills, althongh the finV 
pM of their kind In the market, still lead, 
and when once tried am ever afterwards 
la favor. Easy to take as candy one to 
three a do**. Much fcmiioMd but never

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD 
STABLES.'

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Teams for hire. 
fl*tii-f»ction guaranteed. 
Phone No. 85.

miVALV*.
Olad to report Mr. M. Robertaon 

oonvalewuntr.
The farmers are busy planting their 

early orops.

Sorry to report Mr. Roland Qfrrl 
Jackson on the sick list this weejk.

Mi** Qora Ifcsley has returned hove 
after   visit to her brother, Mr. W. 
B. Insley, of Salisbury.

The home of Mr. and Mrs Q. D. 
buley was the scene of a very enjoy 
able evening Wednesday when- the 
young people Rave Miss Susie V. 
Insley a surprise partly. Game* were 
indulged in until 10.80 when refresh 
ment* were served. Among thoee 
present were, Mine* Ella Anderson, 
Alma, Marian and Helen Insley, 
Myrtle Mussiok, Emma Oanlk, Alber 
ta Jarrett, M?B«rs. Ernest and Eleriok 
Horseman, Brady Dayton, Ran son P. 
Andetson, Willie and Ira WlUing, 
Norman Insley.

Mean*. Guy Lannore, Banson An 
derson and Brady Dayton, have re 
turned to their respective business 
places, much to the regret nf their j 
many friend*. Hope they will come' 
again soon. j

Miss Etha Messiok entertained a 
number of friend* at her nome in Bi 
valve Monday evening. Those prevent 
were Missel Blanche Willincr, Alma, 
Marian, Susie, and Frances Insley, 
Annie Willing, Mi** Ethel Lewis, of 
Willardn. Messrs. In and Willie Will 
ing, Herman Larmore, Lance lusley, 
Ernest and Eleriok Horseman, Clark 
Robertson and Mr. Foster.

Misses Helen Insley and Myrtle 
Measick are visiting at Elliott's tbi* 
weac.

Mis* Ethel Lewis, of Willards. is 
visiting Mr. said Mrs. G. F. Insley.

AttMflW.
I am now contracting for tomatoes 

for my factory at Hebrou. if yon 
d**tre to deliver tomatoes fit this 
ftttory daring, fchb coming gejMun, it 
would be well £or you to SM me- as 
early as orinve*4«nt a* I ,|^all only 
oibtraot for n Unite i aofeffe.

J. OLBVKLAND WHITE, 
Bt. . Salisbury, Md.

The play, "Mis* Topi/ Ttarvy" 
or "The Deacon's Conrtshlp" which 
was to have been presented at Bounds' 
Hall, Hebron, on March 14t;h, will be 
postponed until.tbe following Satur 
day, the 91st, on aoooent of one of the 
characters being slok. The famous 
 ingnr*, Mr. Lothor Messiok and sis 
ter, will be present and assist us. 
Admission fifteen and twenty cent*. 
All are invited to-at tend.

.Notice to Creditors.
Tsrt« i* to give notice thst the sub- 

.  bribers has obtained from tne Or-
 hani Court for Wieomioo county 
letter* of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Nc*h W. Major*, late 
of Wiooniion county, deceased. All 
persons having claim* against said
  'ceased are hereby warned to es- 
Mbit the same with voucher* thereof. 
to'the subscriber on or before the 
14th dav of August 1V08, or they may 
bejfexcluded from all the benefit of 
amid estate. Given under my hand
 id seal this Uth day of February, 
1WH

LIZZIE J. MAJORS,
Administratrix.

Test J. W. DASHIKLL
Bagtster of Wills, Wicomioo County.

LP.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.

MtftDCLA.
The District Rchoool at Blue Berry 

Corners, a Farcical entertainment tn 
three soenes, »lll be given by the 
vonng people of the M. P. Church at 
Orange Hall, March 31st. Price of 
admission, adults twenty-five cents, 
children, fifteen cents. Proceeds for 
benefit of church. Come oat and en 
courage them by your presence.

All, loven of Base Ball are Invited 
to meet at the diamond for practice 
uext Saturday nt 3.80 P. M. Boys 
g*t in good shape for there are several 
candidates for the various positions. 
Manager, Mr. E. S. English.

Tbe grading, widening, straighten 
ing of our road from Mardela to Coop 
ers Great Mill is nearing completion 
and when finished will arid greatly to 
the convenience of the traveling pub 
lic. Mr. L N. Cooper in superin 
tending the work. dJ

Tbe Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
P. Church met at the palatial home 
of Mrs. Jamee T. Hopkins last Wed 
nesday evening.

The Tog, "Nettie O" ha* been in 
tbe dry dock at Seabrtaat Bros ship 
yard and has new machinery installed 
and remedied throughout. Mr. O. 
P. Wllklnson was the designer.

The young men of our town will 
give a dance in Oisnge Hall Bator- 
day evening.

Dr. L. a Presny, of Pittmille, 
spent Wednesday in town.

Mr. Nsthaolel Ao«tin vlilted Del- 
mar Thursday eSening last.

The Schooner, Annie U. Grace. 
Capt. Lewie, has been thoroughly re 
paired at the Railway and sailed on 
Saturday last for Baltimore.

Oapt. Wm. M. Martino. who has 
been home with his family for several 
days left Tnesday for New York to 
join his schooner and will sail in a 
few days for Jacksonville, Via.

Mn. We. Dnnn, died Saturday last 
at the age of 18 yean and her remain* 
were interred in the M P. Cemetery 
Sunday last.

Mn. Jas. Robinson died Tnesday 
at the aoe of 78. She was converted 
to the Christian faith when young and 
lived a consistent Christian for over 
60 yean. She leaves. a companion, 
Mr. James Robinson, two daughters, 
Mr*. John W. Oovington of thjs town 
and Mn. Tbnmas Drennen, of Cam 
bridge, two sons, Hon. A. W. Robm- 
BOD of this town, and Rev. E. A. 
Robinson, of Allentown, N. J.

The keel for another two thousand 
too barge for tbe P. Dority Co.. 
Baltimore was iaid last,week by the 
Sharptown Marine Railway Co. Her 
dimensions are 900 ft keel: W5 ft, 
beam: 18 ft. depth of hold.

SAVE TMS ANYWAY.

Pal H h Some Sane Safe Place. F«r It 
May Come k^j^wdy Some Day.-^

Hare ls"^ simple home made mix- 
ton-as given by an eminent author- 
itv on Kidney diseases, who makes 
the statement in a New York daily 
newspaper, that it will4 relieve almost 
any oase of Kidney trouble if taken 
before the stage of Bright'* disease.

He states that inch symptoms as 
latae back, pain in the side, frequent 
desin to urinate, especially at night; 
painful and discolored urination, are 
readily overcome. Here is the recipe; 
try it:

Plaid Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce') Compound Kargon, one ounce 
Compound Syrup Sartaparilla, three 
onnoea. Take a teaipoonfol after each 
meal and at bedtime.

A well know druggist Here in town 
is authority thai these ingredients are 
all barmlenand raally mixed at home 
by shaking well in a bottle. This 
mixture has a peculiar healing and 
soothing effect upon the entire Kid 
ney and Urinary structure, and often 
overcomes tbe wont form* of Rheu 
matism in lust a little while, This 
mixture is said to remove all blood 
oieordexs and trore tbe Rhenmatisi 
by forcing the Kidneys to filter and 
strain from thu blood and system all 
srio aoid and foul, decomposed waste 
matter, which cause these afflictions. 
Try it if yon aren't well/ Save; the 
prescription.

Aliens Take $1.10.000.000.
Up to the first of this vear it is 

estimated that the . out-doing alien 
horde carried from this country $110, 
000,000, and by July 1, if the present 
stream it maintained, it will proba 
blr run to ft K, 000,000. Tbe steamship 
antborities, who are pretty well ven 
ed In each computation, set 9300 as 
tbe average amount for each of tbe 
650.046 aliens, and it is agreed that 
this sum i* not too large.

'will bnild you a new Carriage, 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ! 
yonr OLD vehicle*. Competent 
mechanics in thi« department.

IQRSE-SHOEIria
'. If We are alto prepared to do
( eHor»e-ghofing & General Bluck-
|, «nitb Wofk. Experienced me-

' obanics iu thi* department also.

IBW FAOTOET is LOOATBD OK
.Chorch St., Salisbury, Md.

K N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT. 

be ready for business

MARCH 1s^ 1908
" ' ' '

letter Te S. P. Woodcock i Co.
Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir: A new word has oome 
into use in paint; Ik is strong. Strong 
paint is paint as strong as paint can 
be. Weak paint is paint not so strong. 

If one paint takes 10 gallons to do a 
Job and another 15, the 10 gnllola paint 
is the stronger.

It one paint wean' 10 years and an 
other 0, tbe 10 year paint ig the 
stronger.' ''

The stronKSSt paint is the one that 
takes least gallons and wean longest. 

Bnt do snnb differences exist? Yen 
and greater. Devoe it the strongest 
of all. A job that takek 10 gallons 
Deroo takes mon than 20 of some. 
And a job' "of" Devoe wean several 
times M long aa a lob of some paints. 

O. B. Perry, Bait 8th Bt, Erie, 
Ha., painted two houses same sice: 
same time; with two paints, same 
prioe; took 8 gallons Devoe to 4 of tbe 
other: and in three years Devoe was 
the better look ine Job.

There are strong and weak paints; 
we all want tbe strongest: paint can't 
be too itronff. Yonn truly

F. W. DKVOEJ^Oo' 
P. a  T*. W Onaby sells our piUni.

Uneqoafod As ACore For Croep.
''Besides being an excellent remedy 

for oolds and throat troubles, Olmm 
berlaln'n Ooaah Remedy is n&eqnaled 
a» a onre tor croup," says Harry Wil 
son, of Waynetown. Ind. When given 
at toon as tha eronpy cough appears, 
this remedy will prevent the attack. 
It is used successfully in many thoos 
and* of homes. , For sale at Tonlson's 
Drag Store.

 Another attempt baa failed to 
wrust from the sands of the Mexican 
shore line the tnorare supposed to be 
lying with tbe bones of tbe uteame 
Gklden Gate, which was bnrned off 
Maonsaniijo in 1862.

Best Healer h T*e World.
Rev. F. Starhird, of East Baymon 

Maine, ways "I have osed Bnoklen' 
Arnica Salve, for several years, on m 
old army woand. and other obstlnat 
sores, and Hod it tbe' best healer i 
tbe world. I use It too with grea 
snoce'B in mv veterinary businei 
Prioe 96 oeuu at Dr. Toolson's Dm 
Store.

it

ALCOHOL 3 PtBOBKT

Promotes 
ness art 
OpiumMonildnenor 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy for Ow»» 
noo.SourStDa4di.DtaiWi

ncssaadLossorSOBg

NEW YORK.

The Kind 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

ave

Lest You Forget 
We lay It Kg.

In
Ose

For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

Handsome Folder Photos,

$1.25.
HITCHENS. Photographer.

End of mtlldam, foot Hospital lot, 
BURV.

Stieff Piano
IN YOUR HOME 

NEVER BRINGS REGRET!
Honored wHh the Gold Medal at 

the Jamestown Exposition.
Indorsed by the New England 

Conservatory, Boston, Mass.
No middle man's profit. Sold 

to you direct from the factory to 
your home.

Write for catalogue, or have our 
factory representative see you.

Used Upright Pianos, all makes, 
$100 up. Square Pianos, $10 up.

*' STIEFF 9 N. Liberty St., 
BALTlMORt.MD.

For a 28O-ACRE1 FARM
1 1-4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)

100'*cres in fkM; 60 acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance clayey soil, 
suitable for general farming. Natural drainage, gradually sloping to a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 180 acres in young Umber. All for 12,600.

*'so For sale Business of PJtIPPS BROS.

A Few Dollars'
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 

v many times repays the 
cash' outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD. 

Offlt^W.B.AL.Au'n.

BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, with Modem Machinery. 
Six-horse-ppwer Gasoline Bngjne, Pulleys, Belts, Band Saws, Blacksmith Tools  
everything in good shape. A good trade; employs three to five men.

CAUL. OR AOORC9S

CLAUDE L. POWELL, f. (turdi Street, Stfistay, Mi

SEEDS usual kind, but are wortli much more I 4 To 
oonvinee you that this I* true, let u* have a 
talk together. W« hava spent months «f labe* 
and thousands of dollar* on '

The BEST SEED CATALOG we have ever issued.
It la a Booh of in * *«  with ntw half-tone illuitrmUonj from photograph* and beau 
tiful colored plates. Shall we mail you a copy T It will eort you nothing. H you wUl 
kindly give a fair hearing to ourelalmi for your patronsgc. WHaalO-DAVt «
W.4 ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Seed Growers, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PROMINENT STAND FOR RENT 
IN SMYRNA, DEL.

H*a bad large trade as general store, in 
same hands, for thhty^ymrs. Success 
awaits an active roan. He wlfcld. be 
corned by our people who 

j-Appiyto

KELLY.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fook* and 

two daughters. Nora and Vlrgie, Mrs. 
Elijah Pantos, and daughter, Ella, 
 prat Sunday with Mr and Mr* 
Geo. W. Fook*.

Mr*. Bet*y West one of the oldest 
ladies of oar vicinity died at her 
brother's, Dallas West. She had jnit 
passed htr 06th birthday.

Mi. Charlie Covlngton has sold hi* 
driving bora/a to Joseph H. Ttlghman.

Mr*. Geo. W. Fooks ha* returned 
home after (pending two weeks with 
her brother. Mr. Jame* Causey, who 
ha* been very ill at Priuoes* Anne.

/

Tbe young folk* of this vicinity 
gavs Mr. Elmer Matthew* a surprise 
party one night last week. Those 
pnstnl werj MMSM lionise Kelly, 
fertfca Kelly. May Morris, Ethel 
Powell, Ida Jones, l£.-.y Bhockley. 
Messrs. John Jones, Herman Powell, 
Harold Powell, uharlie Oovington.

¥rs. B. V. A^aajlo^, ia vJsillng her 
 on, Mr. W. t. tteselc*.  ( Salisbury.

Mr. P. A. Malone lost bis valuable 
hone. "Dewejr" last Friday.

Mrs. Lavia OolUns a«d son, of 
Parksley, Va.. returned home Mon 
day after spending two weeks with 
hei sister Mrs. Q. T. Malone.

Tha ladiM of Allan will hold an 
oyster sapper at tbe Parsonage for 
the benefit of tbe church, Friday 
night, March 90th. Should tbe weath 
er be unfavorable, it will be held 
Saturday, tbe 8lst Th* public Is 
cordially invited to attend.

 Many theories have been advano 
ed as to the exact origin of that very 
expensive jewel, the pearl. Accord 
ing to one theory, pearls result from 
secretions caused by the presence of 
some foreign objects, snob as a grain 
of aand within the shell of an oyster. 
It has, however, been proved that the 
finest poarls are not thus produced, 
but only pearly concretions. Another 
common theory is that pe«rls are the 
result of disease In tbe oyster U. 
Bnrte, a very learned anthorty, states 
that tbe, orgin of pearls is to be 
ascribed to tbe presence of a parasite. 
The species of praslte differ with tbe 
species of the oyster, bat this mode 
of origin 10 general with all a very 
fine pearls. Tarnished or "dead" 
pearls are sometimes restored to their 
original luster by causing a fowl to 
swallow them, the dissolvent action 
of the gastric juice in the fowl hav 
ing tbe effect of restoring the pearl 
to ite original luster. ' If you chance 
to be ia New York yon oan go into 
the great Tiffany jcwelery store and
 ee single string! of pearls with tags 
on them on which are marked "|60,- 
000," and they find purchasers even 
nt thiss great price. Sel.

 Don't lei tbe baby suffer from 
eczema, sores or any Itching of the 
skin. Uoan's Ointment gives initant 
relief, cures qniukly. Perfeotl.v safe 
for children. All drnngists sell It.

- For Sale. Old 
ply at this offion

newipapen Ap-

Dr. Fahriiey's Teething Syrup

I. C. KUV.
A, DEL.

For Exchange
Two Small Farms

FOB TOWN PROPERTY.
Box 84. EDEN, MD.

Never, faili. Can't fail. It it the favorite baby medicine of the belt 
nurtea' and family doclora. Mothetp everywhere stick to it, and urge 
their frienda to give it to children fftr Colic. Cramp*. Diarrhoea and all 
Stornach and Bowel Ailmenti. Ynu can depend on U. Don't worry t 
IS cental drug Korea. Trial Bottle KRF.E by mall If you mention this 

per. Ura. D. Fahrnejj & ^qq, jjaipcjlown, " J

CURES COLIC j n ten
paper. IJ»l(crjtown, Md. . |.

jn ten MINUTES.

Slate

|or Sale!
Coal and wood fttoves,sllght- 

a/ Jy o*ed. For sale Cheap. 
* -, llexander U Jackson. 

Ubury. Md. Attomev-at-Law

ror'. ? ^
-pajn of Mnlei, one large 
;(adHanteM. Apply to
F. KB8810K & SON,

Alien, Md

NolheTiMe.
| "1 have found out that there is no 
use to die of lung trouble as loon u 
you can got Dr. King's New Dlsoov 
ery," says Mrs 1. P. White, of 
Bu«hb>ro, Pa- "I wonld not be alive 
today ocly for that wonderful medl 
olne. It loosens op a oongh qalocex 
than anything else, and OUTM* lung 
disease even after tbe case is pro 
nonuoed Hopeless." This most reli 
able remedy for COOKO* and oolrts, 
lagripV asthma, bronchitis and 
hoarseness, is told nuder goaranie^ 
at Or. Tonlson's Drag Store. 60 o. 
and II.oa Trial bottle free.

One Mother's Trials-Little" One* 
Treated at Dispensary for Three 
Months Did Not Seem to Im* 
prove Suffered Flye Months,

ALL WERE PERFECTLY 
CURED BY CUTICURA

"My three children Dad eosema for 
«ve months. A little sore would ap- 
pear on the head and seemed Tery Itchy, 
boreashig day after day. Tbe baby 
had had It about a--week when tho seo> 
ond boy took the disease and a few 
 ores developed, then the third boy. 
took It. For the first three rtbntha

If you should want u Slate Roof, would ̂ on go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisaley. of Mt Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give ebuamtea on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

took them to the N   Dispensary 
they told me that the children had ring
worm, but they did not seem to Im- 

Then I beard of the Cutlcura

Between the MM of fifteen and for- 
tv five, the time when womanhood 
begins and motherhood ends, it is es 
timated that the aggregate term of 
woman'* Battering 1* ten year*. Tan 

ears out of thirty! On* third of tbe 
test part of a woman'* life sacrificed I 
?hlnk of the enormous los*.of time. 

Bnt time Is not all that is lost. Those 
'ears of suffering steal 'the bloo** 
rom the cheek*, tbertoriehtness from I 

the eye*, the fairness from the form. | 
They write their record In many a 
crease and wrinkle. What-a boon 
then to woman, I* Dr. Plaroe's Favo 
rite Prescription. It promotes per 
fect regularity, dries op debilitating 
drains, heals ntaeratlon, cure* female 
weakness, and s*tat)li*be« tbe deli- 
oate  womanly organs in vigorous and 
permanent health. Mo other medicine 
oan do for woman what fs done by Dr. 
Pleroe's Favorite Piesonptlnn.

lies, and I thought I would write 
you about my case, and when I got 
the Cutloura Soap and Cutloura Oint 
ment I bathed the children's bead* 
with warm water and Cutloura Soap 
and then applied the Cutlcura Oint 
ment. In a few weeks they had im 
proved, and when their heads were well 
you oowd see nothing of the sores. I 
should be very glad to tot others know 
about toe mat Cutionra Remedies. 
Mrs. Kate Keim. 618 "West 20th 8t~ 
New York, N.y.,Nov. 1,fl,and7,1900."

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Dream Bain
la oulckh; abaftrkad.

Olm Rtlltl at Onca. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the dlseaft^f mem. 
brane roaultluf; from 
Catarrh and drives 
nwa? a Cold in tho _ 
Head quickly. Bo. || 
stores the Ken«c« of IlL .- - _._._ 
Taste and Smell. Full die GO cts., at Drng- 
KinU or by mall. Iu liquid form, 15 rrnU. 
lily Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

Ellfgood, Freeny ft W«lUsr Solicitor*.

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD

>•»»*

Watemelon Seed
FOR SALE

100 Ibs dark rind Kolb Oem water, 
melon seed. These need were saved ! 
out of large and well-shaped melon* ' 
and are first ctaes. Send to,

T. C. R«e>cJ. Preston. Md. 
  MIM»MMMIMIH»IM(

Tetter, Salt Rheum aid Eczema.
These arc diseases for which Oham- 

berlala's Salve <s esueolally valuable. 
It quickly allays the itching and 
smarting and so-jn effects a care. 
Price, 26 cents. For sale at 
Drug Store. '

CUTICUM GROWS HAIR
Rmnovet Dwndruft «nd dootbM 

Itching, lrrttat*d Scalps.
Warm shanpooe w«fc, Cutloura Sow, 

and light dressings wHh OttUoura, the

WANTED.
MAN TO LOG MILL IN 

WICOMIOO CO.

For farther particulars, write or 
apply in penon to

J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
Salisbury, Md.

purest and sweetest of

 *
tha root* with en- 

and nourlsh- 
t, and make tha 

hsir
 weet, wholesome, heal by toalp when L 
else falls. For all purpose* of the toilet, 
bath, and nursery, Cutloura Soap, 
and Cutloura Ointment, are ' '

TOR
A two-ton Direct Expansion Re 

frigerating Plant; practically at goo< 
at nuw. Will sell cheap.

L P. COULBOURN, 
Salisbury, Md

Use Clafk's Giant Unimen
for yonr Pains, Internal and Exter 
tiitl. Guaranteed under the Food HOC 
Drugs Act, June 30,

sad WHtsKlYH ABUTS) 
cured et hom« with.
OUtMiB. JOOkofM
tlevurs sent r«*l 

M.WOOLLKY.M.I

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
By virtUK of a power contained In a 
ortgxKe fri.m Orsn A. Nelson and 
irginl-t D Nuison bin wife to Chris 

lan Smith, Willard Q Roure, and R. 
Henry Wpbfter, partners iradtnx as 
tmich, Bousx'ft Webater. dnted Jane 
4, 1004. «nd recorded sracnK the laid 

.id* of Wioomtoo iCuuuty, Md , In 
lb°r E A. T No. 41. folio 9)1. and to, 

tue   flicrx^l. ihe undfr»l K nt^^t 
at public auction at the Court Hjuse 
dour in Salisbury, Maryland, on.

Saturday, March 14,1908,
at the hour of Jwo o'clock P U , for 
cash, default having bren mad«* in the
*aid mortgage, all the following real 
emate. with tbe improveiuent*. '

All that lot or p iroel of 'and, xUuvte 
n 8iiU«hurv El<>oilc>n Dl.trlot, In Wl 

oomioo Cininiy, Msrvland on iho 
south side of »nd binding on the coun 
ly mad leading from Salisbury to 
Spring Hill, and BEGINNING for th«
*ftme at n POM on the nouth west side of 
the (Hid road, at the north cant corner 
Of the lot hereby described, thenoe 
running by and with the *ald-rroad 
South 10 degrees East, 104 i f'-et, to a 
po*t o the side of the aald road;th«moe 
South 78 rternes and 80 minutes W>>*t, 
two hundred and four and one half 
fe-t. to K prwt tn the r<r«noh; tbt-noe 
North 16 degree West, 164 i ffet. to a 
poHt on the line of the Und of James 
Miichfll, thenof by und with the said 
MltcheMV line. North 7»degree* and 80 
minuteg Emt, 904 \ feet to the pliwe of 
the beginning, being the same land 
which wan conveyed to said Or«n Nel-
*nnbyjos. L, Bailtb et al., by deed 
daUd the 14th day o\ June, 1004, and 
r c-rd-d among (rt>ld\j»nrt r. cords in 
E A. T. Wo 42. Folio*

TVrme of sale C»«h
Title papers at the ec^ee of pur- 

chncer. ^

Ratification Notice.
The r*poft of P. T. Baker, D. H. 

Parsons, Commissioners, on New 
Road in Dennis and Psfson* DUtrloai 
running from Parson*borg to Powell-
ville. having been filed 
notice is hereby given I 
Interested that the said : 
{ ken up for flnalj

this 
 11

order of the
THOMAS

Farm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 

riving Horses.
Wo have a amok of Horse* that Will salt 

kind uf Worfc. W» »r« oKariaf tn«s» at

JONES * CARBY,
O7 SXmth Ulvlaloo St.. Salisbury

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRCTBAKVK, Mansfer

KOMI* ll.00p*rd*)ro***p
, Tho onljr nuxtoiat* priced hotel 
, reputation and oonsequeno* In

_ PHILADHU>HIA

of

RICHARD LAM, 
ilfiiee.

Ratification Notlci
The report o; P. 8. 8hookter. Tl« I 

O. Jones and Wade In*tey. Oon 
loners on uew'.Boad in Nanf 
DtKrlQt, rnnnlng from Bivalve1 to" 
Oak drove having oeeii filed in «bl* 
offlue. notice U hereby 'Riven to »11 
P*r^f* lnj«'«*Md that the wld report 
will be/Mfov flnsl ratlfioaUon on 
Towdajr»»r«ih Hlh, 1908. 

of the uoejd. 
THOMAS PBBBY, 01«l|.
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The American and Continental 
, Ideas Far Apart

! SOME GERMAN VIEW'S

I did more business in my line last year th-m any five dealers^l 
combined. My books are open for inspection to the public. Hales!! 
aa follows: 46 carloads of Buggies, Runabout*, Snrreva and Wag 
ons; 8 carloads of Horses and Mnf&t; 1 carload of Harness : : : :

19O8
I HAVi5 IN STOCK* ' «- '   '' ; ' ••• 

' 10 Carloads Buggies, Runabouts
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads of Horses and Mules; 
1 Carload of Harness."

.OVER ($20.000) TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK 
' " YOUR SELECTION,, "" V

I sold 6 carluads of Horses and Mnlet siuce Dec. -6, 11107, in 
about two monthc time: atk our railroad agent. I^in st II keeping 
the prices down. I defy competition and guarantee to sell for less 
proSt thau any dealer in the United States.

Wren*. Buggies
t in the world for the money. I have fifty doctor easing them. 

  Not high in |>rice, bnt high in qtrality.
/ . ' /

My business is increasing eaery day, week, month and year; a«k 
onr banks. A square deal, euy tmnx, polite attention and best 
goods for the least money is my trade mark. " ' N

J.T.TAYLQR,Jr.
s

Largest Carriage, Wagon and Hames
Dealer in Maryland/ .

Princess Anne, - - . Maryland.

Breaking Away FYoni
Bonndarle* Alwayx KnicardeO Ask* 
am* on Uoih 9ld«'M of «hr Oceaa  
Thou?hU Sujtg^lcU bjr Nrw Year'a 
Occurrence* In New York.

The incoming of 1908 was marked 
In New York by one Incident whl$h 
the city at large and women In par 
ticular viewed with wijely varying 
feelings For It was on New YeaV's 
eve tnat for the Brat time certain 
restaurants permitted women to 
Bnioki In public.

For a long while *e have been told 
that, little by little, aa our women 
traveled more extensively, or re- 
turne.' from 'residence abroad, we 
should Qnd ways and mannnra of 
tre^r foreign social life creeping In 
to evei conservative American clr 
clea. Wiseacres shook their heals. 
Purltai, consciences were stirred and 
uttered timely warning. The up- 
llttei flbger spoke of disapproval.

It Is an Interesting question, this 
matter of the tendency toward, th.       v »KA«DP eyed tMJ, 
tlong an<f long honWed conventfftns 
\V^o w ready to say that they are 
conventions more honored In the 
breach than the ooservahceT On 
the whole It Is possible to affirm 
definitely what attitude the women 
wbi *tand tor common sense and 

ideals, are taklnr to-day to wan
many n^wldeas Imported from for

Whatever 1 say and whatever I Jo 
Aunt Tabltha'll say that she never 

did so "

And so one Is forced to conclude 
jike . *ii same perplexed girl, "Wha 
a wo-<4er Aunt Tabltha's aunt mus 
bHve been, and her grest-aunt!" Un 
quulldtd disapproval of everythlm 
novel was the dictum of generation 
V»ne "We never did so." settled 
 ny vex«(. question, and effeetuall 
niockeu the way to changes In so 
cial forms.

impossible as It Is. to arrive at r*- 
<tr>s that can be tabulated after the 
ini-hlon of modern psychology charts, 
it IB Interesting to watch, the'Amer 
ican woman In any situation which 
Involve! the breaking down of bar 
riers.

rvo women, after six weeks of 
Krirlnnd cathedral towns and the 
I nf district v principally found 
n.-mn'>lve« the guest of an-artist and 
HF wife, themselves Americans, at 
,i outdoor cafe on the Boulevard

lopjtlnj

anirtts. (tridents from all quartern of i 
the -{Iciba. bearded Russians, swarthy 
Poles, slim Japanese, and globe-trot 
ting Americans, were the patrons. 
Thnre was an absence of restraint, a 
freedom ol camaraderie, the manners 
»n<l tuoe^bi the Latin quarter In evl- 
 uiV a ever* hand. 

There would 'have been a time 
'.en the same type of American 
:man would hav left, hastily, for 

leee two represented the conserva- 
v« o'U-ment of'modern femenlnlty. 
tie women of the present, however. 

Watchoti with a critical Interest. llSr 
ened is certain stories relative to 
h-vip a' the tables were told by thelf 
ost and i ustess. and left after three 
o:irs of observation with another pic- 

re t<j adi to their rapidly growing 
'.lory of European scenes. The 

ran'.n feature evident In their pres- 
ore. was willingness to observe, an 
" Vhient appreciation of differ- 

o: con" act, but no yielding of 
hoir own Ideas of propriety. 
( n i comment, made after two years' 

rvfldtnc* In Qermany. by a keen- 
American girl, was: "The 

ntn'nrtty of German women I knew 
of the i nrfrau type. They 

rented noolally from professors' 
wire* to the daughters of lesser of- 
Icls.r. or girls,of the army circle. To 
hox« girls I was the unconventional 

American of whom they had read. I 
attended theatres and dances unchap- 
troned; I walked on the streets or 

iod at the reatauremts with men 
Js^t>r, wofce stfQv went alone' 
ncferts '"* 

"Detveen the girls and women, 
w'th all their attention devoted te 
trie Kalser'sjfour k's, and the womea 
w.-o ere not admitted to desirable 
circles there seemed to be no mean. 
You were one or the other. The ex 
istence of a we'.l defined class of wom 
en, who were npt primarily house 
wives, nor the antithesis of these. \ 
waa not oven recognised1." '

 I eft to their own devices, the av 
erage woman does not find conven 
tions realiy Irksome. Freedom te 
folio" her own sweet will In matters 
social Is not the most sought-after 
tnlng. In the main, woman la a 
convention being. She loves te Mo 
th-t correct thing, the, thing counte 
nanced by tbj majority, the thing to 
be defended on the score of respects- j 
Llo ancestry. When old-time ideas 
ar« laid aside.'there has been some 
Influence at work. to. tie will et I 
which sue bows.   |

Rapid changes of ̂ mperature are hard 
on die toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of die platform the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building arid then 
walking against a biting wind know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott 9J Emttfofon strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It wiD help you to avoid taking cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS! BOO. AND St.OO.

LIVE
INDIVIDUAL. FKEDIHO THOUGH.

Scheme to Prevent Ho«s Prom "Hog-
gumg* the gwIlL

J. Q. T., Ttppecanoe Co., Ind, fnr- 
nlabes us with a sketch of his plan , 

f building individual troughs for 
eedlng hogs.

The general plan Is so clearly 
irought out In the accompanying II- 
ustratlon that very little additional 

description Is necessary. The ordin 
ary V-shaped trough I* used, wlO a 
platform behind and stout II or 1&- 
nch planks In front.

Planks 6 feet long are halved dia 
gonally and used for partitions and

MIIMMIIMMIMIMMM>tllMMIHM»MMIMIHM*;

Strawberry Plants
WE HAVE MILLIONSrOr THE LEADING

VARIETIES, AND ONE THOUSAND
ACRES IN NURSERY STOCK

Wires to the Ssidajs. 
Telegraphic communication la he- 

Ing rapidly opened up along the Bu- 
di n part of the "Cape-tO-Calro" 
atean railway route. Khartum has di 
rect connection with Egypt There 
aw new more than 4.00« miles of 
teleg -apb working wires In the Su 
dan, ana last year more than 180.000 
private telegr»SM were eeat ovef 
them

APPLE 
PEAR 
PEACH 
PLUM 

i CHERRY

...TREES
New ntustrtttd Cttttogut FREE

J. Q.

& Sons
BERLIN, MD.

\r

i

SOUTHBMD 
3F

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

The Iniofl Victor" Corn Planter
IS THE VERY BEST ON THE MARKET!

, ._ /*' , .

tilting Seed Boxes, Easy Adjustments, Pat 
ented Leverage System (thereby insuring even 
ness of planting), Adjustable Tongue (allowing 
the use of ahy size team.) Adjustable to differ- , 
ent width by simply changing bolts, without in 
terfering with working parts, Check Heads 
made of steel, are adjustable and have four . 
rollers. The olutoh is very simple and has only 
two Motional parts. The Drill is positive and 
simple. Tour ways of planting, either check 
wire, drilling, fast dropping or hand dropping.

We also carry a complete line of the famous 
South $eud Plows, Olark's Cutaway Harrows, 
MoQoraiok Harvesting Machinery, Aultman 
 & Taytor Hullers and Thrashers, etc., Acme 
Harrows, and!other Farming Implements.

Besides, our regular lines of Builders' Hard 
ware, Paints, Pumps, Field Fencings, Cole's . 
HotjBlast -and Airtight Stoves, Cutlery* Q-uns 
and Sporting Goods.

SALISBUfiY HARDWARE 60,
hol *sale and .Retail

Sloshing around in snow and sleet 
in swamp timber land is no joke. 
Yet the woodsman can be made 
happy with an Atkins Saw makes 
his work so much easier.
A Ssw SUM booklet sod bsngle pin 
to anyone aikinff to  *« Atkinsnyone 

sswi.
«hrer-

INDIVIDUAL FEEDING TROUGH.
bottom. Each of these planks Is cat 
as shown In the Illustration, so that 
It will set down over the V-shaped 
Tough and Is then nailed to the plat 
form In the rear.

A swill chute Is built In the middle 
opening, aa Illustrated. The swill 
flows Into the middle trough and 
then flows to each of the stalls aa la 
any ordinary hog trough.

Our correspondent sayn thla plasi 
Is a satisfactory one for any farmer 
who wishes to bar off his nog trough 
so that each animal has aa 
chance with every other one.

Cod Liver OU for Calves.
Experiments recently made In Wise 

consln In the use of cod liver oil for 
calves, as a substitute for whole milk 
In rearing tend to confirm the remits 
hitherto obtained, namely that calve* 
to which whole milk Is fed "do best;": 
although the system of feeding OM- 
llver oil Is decidedly the more econ-' 
omlcal. The calves were given whole) 
milk tor the first six weeks of their 
existence.

They were thea divided Into W» 
lota. One lot was given^the saaae 
food before, namely whole 
other being given aa Iner 
Uty of separated "milk aad' 
oil, while the whole milk 
continued. At the latter p< 
ell which waa supplied 
weight of two ounces per 
animal, and the separated OKflk 
ounted to ten pints, which was in 
creased to U pints a month later,', 
without' any extra oil, thoagh tbty 
other lot had the same quantity of 
whole milk as before. Without go-* 
ing fully Into details, the whole milk 
was valued at 18 cents per gallon; < 
therefore the daliy coat of each of 
the calves works out about 24 cents,V 
when the maximum allowance ol 
milk was given. If the separated/ 
milk Is valued at four cents per 
Ion, the milk for the calves fed wltk 
it would be six cunts per head per' 
day, to which has to bo added toe 
cost of the cod liver oil. bringing It ; 
up to nine cents per day. The differ- > 
ence In the value of the calves waa' 
considerably In favor of the cod liver; 
oil fed ones, after the cost of tk«L 
feeding material Is taken into ae-/" 
count It la very rightly points 
out by the experlmeatattts that«k*3 
amount of fat present 1* 
milk UH gallons) and In t«* 
quantity of separated milk. pine. Hi', 
the letter case, two ounces of cod ! 
er oil, was about the same. U, thar*- 
fore, follows thai the/ cod liver oi}^ 
calves might continue to get their 
two ounces of oil dally for 
four months, the period during < 
the other lot received whole , 
Then, If we assume that whole taint; 
contains three per cent of batter 
then In 1 V» gallons, a calf gets i 
thing like 7 1-5 ounces of fat datlf. fj 
which U really four times Ike,"" 
amount of fat supplied to a 'call f "" 
ting 1H gallons of separate-! osOk 
and two ounces of cpd liver oil. to; 
order to determine, If possible, wi 
ther the oil might, with advaat 
be continued after weaning, te- tnose^ 
ealvea that were accustomed to 1U   
further experiment waa 
which went to prove that >ne oil < 
be so given and the animals to wb 
U was so given rapidly Increased 
weight till they slightly 
those to which whole milk alone 
been given through the same \

Wbr» to Faltm 
The Uno to fatten ho 

the sesfcon Is mild and 
food will then be 
them warm' (ban after wt 
gins. The largest profits fros»* 
Is secured when the co»t la 
by warm and dry quarters ; 
clous feeding. Corn U th* I 
but the great gain la made wke 
variety of food la given.

Woe* the herring fishery 
to at Its height something Uk*. j 
or 6.000 mllca of neV> are i 
ly in the North 8ea.\

Whether resalUax from   i 
from rhestmatie pains, then! 
Ing so «ood for a nisi 
OhemrerUOnV Plain Balsa, 
freely and r*b Ike purta   
eaoh appUoato* «*d a t«tafcj 
ewaia. rot sale  ! Toelsosj*! 
Store.
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Hi PWVttWr LAW AND MSFRANOt*. 
MENTBtL

The legislative session of the legis 
lature In growing to a close, and it
 ow loata aa though the pledge of the 
Democratic party mad* in ita plat 
form, M to the glTing of a good Prl-
 anr Bleotion Law to the people of 
the atate. will not be fulfilled,; '' 

Mthongh the time in growing Hhort
 ad only a few mm days will inter 
vene before the final adjournment, yet 
it oar Democratic members want to 
falall their prom l«*. or the promise
 Mdf by their party and reiterated 
and emphasised by themselves on the 
atnmp. there It ret time to pass one
 hat will meet with the approval of 
tbe people. Ontsldfl of the benefits, 

" that they so largely and eloquently 
.' dwelt on during the campaign last 
fall there is a practical side for them 
to consider as well   the effect on the 
Disfranchising Bill of their failnra 
to redeem their pledges.

Tha abtsee of tba present system of 
conventions controlled in 'many cased 
by politicians, who are only inteietted 
In promoting their own Interests   
dither politically   or in romr cases 

dally as well, have been often 
pointed out. and the people have de 
manded that a change be made. To 
sneet thia demand on the part of the 
people .the Dacooratic party made a 
pledge in ita platfoftn, that if the 
people were good enough to trust 
Mien, they won Id see to It that a 

»| proper reform waa made. The people 
J trusted and elected the party to power 

and it la their datv to sea that this 
trust wan not misplaced. *

Tha party has paaaed a bill whose 
whole Intent is to disfranchise the 
sMgro. Whatever may be the right 
or wrung of that qneition, the praotl- 
eal effect of the ratification of this 
proposed amendment to onr constitu 
tion. will be to strongly entrench 

' tfce Democratic party In power in this

W08CESTB ItMffMNGE HWT.
Tha ifht that ia now going on In 

onr slater county of Worcester,' ia 
creating a great deal of interest 
tbronghnt onr own Ooanty. Tbe fight 
that we here have recently paaaed 
through, and the false tales of finan 
cial rnin, harder drinking throng h 
speakeasies, and moral degeneration 
that were prophesied, if the saloons 
were closed in Wloomioo Oonnty, 
makes onr olticens 'feel oertaln that 
the same old stock in trade ia being 
presented to tbe people in Worcester 
in order to influence them to keep the 
saloon open. Added to th«ae will be 
tha oty of higher taxes, poorer aohoola 
and almost poorer everything that la 
worth having. Th« whiskey men have 
these arguments down pat, and 
tempt to get people who would 
normally be opposed to the traffic to 
accept it from a practical business 
standpoint, and a necessary evil. 
We have been through it all, and we 
are not mined financially by ita 
stoppage, onr drinking through speak 
easies amounts to practically nothing 
at all, onr morals nave not degener 
ated by the closing of tbe saloons, 
bnt are very mnoh improved thereby ;

onr 
and 
dis-

onr taxes are not higher and 
school s are run fully aa well, 
with aa mnoh money at their 
poaal aa wbep they were getting li 
cense fees. After the vote is over in 
Worcester, for if appearances mean 
anything, it is going dry. they will 
have the same conditions there as ax- 

fist here, and it will greatly surprise
some of the people who are now 
fighting so hard to keep whiskey in 
the county, to hear themselves say, 
we would not have it back for any* 
thing. Yet that is wbat baa happen 
ed here, and some of the most pro 
nounced whiskey men will so atate to 
whoever asks them.

THE ISSUE BEf ORE
Tfce Vrters Of. 0* Nei*tttrtog Gouty. 0* 

terBtood T« 6et OH Of Rw Bnlnss.
Again that old egg to the mare's 

neat, we thonaht it too stale even for 
the saloon'people to handle wita safe 
ty; bnt they are throwing it again. 
It'll the poor drag-stone and that 
panacea of life, the es-enoe of lemon, 
to which we allude. Whiskey has in* 
spired acme mendacious pen to write 
an epitaph to tbe drug store, and pub 
lish it in the Baltimore Hun; bnt 
strange to say, the bar rooaa crowd 
were speaking of it, and proclaiming 
it a cyclone in advance of tbe issue 
going to press. We had thought, even 
the least informed knew that the 
drug store business had a lioenae of 
its own, naming what they ooold sell 
jnst as tbe merchants and. saloon i 
have others applicable to their busi 
ness. The Local Option bill to be 
voted upon is jnst as liberal to drug 
stores .as the liquor lioenae Vhiob con 
trols the sale of alcoholic KqOra, so if 
they are satisfactory because, oV the 
saloon license, they will be equally 
satisfactory under the Local Option 
prohibition of alcoholic beverages be 
cause neither treat* of the drug store 
in any way. We have been making 
our sister Oounties come to Worcester 
1o bay, aiwjthelr dry goods, but their 
rum, and ifthe essence of lemon is 
needed, we could go to them for an 
occasional vial, if it oonld not be 
bought at home. We must try to rest 

the overwhelming appetite for 
noe of lemon, even if that calam 

ity should confront us. We are .de 
termined to tret out of the rpm bus!   
ness, even if tt does oust hell wid*e 
open and the flavor of the .lemon shall 
forever be banished from the. land. 
Look at the people, 400 marching. 
Mothers and children with .banners

FRUITLAND CIRCUIT

in

and songs, and a thousand men stand

ator a time, at leaat
Many; especially Jo Baltimore City.

fIRE PROTECTION.
PwbtaB Betog Made h Safcbvy's PS*-

fc flaws For Greater Safety. A
Mwe b Right MreetfM.

The horrible accident at North 
OoUinwood, a suburb of Cleveland, 
Ohio, in which so many school ohil-- 
drtn lost thrlr lives, has resulted in 
an inspection of onr school and other 
public plaofls, by Obas. E. Barring, 
tbe Deputy State Fire Marshall. This 
inspection of onr eoneols and other 
places resulted in an order fur ad 
ditional means of escape being order

r Twho are sincerely in sympathy with 
k , Jf»» idea of disfranchising the colored 

rill thluk gravely and deaplv 
  the oabject of putting the state 
ir tba domination of one party nn- 

i th*r« an souie safeguards' thrown
JltOMld it

, The good old political days when 
CtaxsMo and Basin bald full away in 
ICarj land are of too recent a date to 
to* forgotten, and a repetition will 
not be deaired in any section thereof. 

: One of the greatest safeguards In 
tbe opinion of many who have studied 

.tba Mbjaot, tea fair Primary law that 
allow the candidates for the. va- 

|ttooa offices In the state to be noml- 
by the direct vote of tha rank 

I -file of tha party. In oar southern 
where a disfranchising bill has 

this system of primaries

ed to be provided In the next thirty 
days This is a precaution badly

»eilK and whUu U*of course, like 
thing alas is abased, yet a 

hem boss is more rare, and indeed 
to find. In comparison with some 

northern convention ridden

last disfranchising bill that 
put before the people of Mary

i, waa beaten, by over 84,000 ma- 
*» 

i means that a change of opln
liuat be made by over 17,000 tot- 

til le it Is undoubtedly true, that 
|[*md of the other bill was objec- 

i to a large number of vot JTS, 
Is almost safe to «ay that the 

I of this objection came from those 
i are, what are usually termed in- 

snt in politics, and It is from 
elaaa of people that the present 

at bill Is so be passed, 
ataU. All those who are known 

i stanng party aaea), especially in the 
fof tbe amendment re 

organisation, so railed, 
sa iMve pulled Its

needed In Salisbury, and parents and 
frequenters of onr places of amuse 
ments and notels will welcome x the 
provision of additional means of 
safety.'

Tue buildings inspected and order 
ed w be provided with fire escapee 
and extra means of esiata were The 
Olman's Opera Bouse. The Peninsula 
Hotel, The Davis House, The Mary 
land Hotel. The Uhut Factory, The 
Wioomioo High School and tbe Inter 
mediate department on Bell Street. 
These parties received official notices 
and are preparing to make the requir 
ed ohangoa within tha time specified. 
While a Ore In any ol these places is 
not likely to occur, and tbe probabil 
ities are that they never will occur at 
a time to do serious damage, ret the 
precautionary measure for safety in 

they should ought to be taken. 
The sad story of tba burning of the 

sob ool children, when the parent of 
one child after trying In vain to pull 
her little one out. gave up in despair, 
stood holding tbe little ones hands, 
even brushing the flames off her hair 
whenftbey reached It nntll driven 
away by the heat, and who waa re 
warded by a "Thank yon, Mania" 
from the suffering child, is enough to 
atrlks fear and sorrow in any parent's 
heart, and the thought that any one 
child mlgbb be plaovd in a like posit 
ion by tbe neglect to take proper pre

ing in the streets of Berlin last Sat 
nrday for two hours to hear the rea 
sons why the saloon must go^ a boys 
election that had bnt two wet voters, 
aed one of these was purchased and 
then in Diriokaon's Mall next day an 
audience of 600.

There were fifty speakings in other 
parts of the Oonnty with an outpour 
ing of the people, tha like of which 
was never keen before. Show the 
people what is right and they will do 
it, and everybody now has his eyes 
open to the atrocities traceable to the 
saloon, except those few who have 
been betrniled by the serpent and 
have the chains of destruction fasten 
ed opou them.

Keep yonr headj and nse yonr own 
brains: for the saloon treatment is as 
bad for judgement and reason as the 
yarns emanating from their votaries 
are to .the elucidation of truth. Don't 
let them, divert yon from the issue, 
there is bnt one question to be .voted 
upon and it is in no sense the drag 
store, bnt is simply whether we shaft 
continue to grant liquor licenses.

Par} h WcoartN. Part to 
Worcester. Mostfy Dry. Progress.

While two of our. thurohe*. Fruit- 
and Siloam, which are* In Wi- 

oomioo Oonnty, are on the "victory* 
Bide" St. Luke's and Zlon are in 
Worcester Ooanty, the only oonnty 
south of New Oaatle, Del., that gives 
the Bum Rule half a' chance for his 
Dec. The captain of oar host has 
visited these churches and given tbe 
signal to go np and possess the good 
ly tend. They are doing so. Last 
Sunday 17 men and women stood by 
the altar and were received in foil 
membership at St. Luke's Ohnfoh, re 
newing their covenant to renounce 
the devil with all his work* and to 
advance the   Redeemer's kincdom.' 
The ohnrob was crowded. The Hon. 
Wm. O. ICerbin, Ktt'y at law, of BMW 
Hill, and Rev. H. 8. Dalany and hla 
brother, John H. Dalany, addressed 
the people, air. Kerbin asked those 
who are going to vote Worcester 
Uountv dry on tbe 81st day of March. 
to staad np. Hen stood, bnt the 
dear women sat still nntll be said 
every one that would vote it dry if 
they could, stand. Then nearly every 
body stood up. Then he asked those 
that intended to vote it wet. to stand 
and no one sttod; go It looke.1. as ^f 
the children of Israel are across dry 
shod, ana that Pharoah and his host 
are drowned. The oholr from Fruit- 
land which includes two (brothers and 
a sister of tbe Measioks were in the 
front and gave such music that onlv 
a double quick forward march would 
do at all The Rev. Alfred Smith in 
.to drill the forces at St. Lnke's 
Ohuroh tonight and at Zlon tomorrow 
night. ; and on Saturday, March Slat, 
you may listen for the falling of the 
walls'of Jenoo and the echoes of re 
joicing from tbe smallest child that 
has been crying for bread, to the old 
est parents who have been praying for
.. / _» mt   ... .  - - » -

If he tells you to take Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral forg your 
seven* cough or bronchial 
trouble, then take it. If he has 
anything better, then take that. 
We have treat confidence in 

I this medicine. So will you, 
when you once know it.

 The beat kind of a testimonial  
. "Sold tor over sixty years."

THAT STANDS FOR

EasternShoreCollege
THE SCHOOL rOR THE BOY WHO HAS 

NO "MONEYTO BURN"

'/ ,

Bwkkcepiq StwrttosJ lt$& :
* Enroll at any Omt. ! ', 

A postal brings catalogue. |>

Eastern ShoreCoJk*e,Safisbury,Md. i 
+* »>   » «   »  » » +«   »»

$1

Th

the' deliverance of their children from 
the dens of destmotion to their homes 
of safety and love. St. Lnke's Ohnrob 
bat paid 88)£ per cent, more on pas 
tor's salary this year than was ap 
pointed kw( year and has made good 
sowings in advance on all lines. 'The 
circuit baa paid eight times as mnoh 
for Improvements on efinrohe* ami 
parsonage this year as it <ld last year 
and about 8»X par cent more on 
Missions and other benevolence* thia 
year than it did last. Two hundred 
and six persons hare professed faith 
in the saving power of Jeens and 
have given their names to be enrolled 
with the people nf God.,

Yonra truly,
W. 8. a. Williams.

Virginia 
Timber Land 
-«ForjSale.

Eight million feet of extra quality short 
leaf Bne.  Four million feet of original 
growth QUID   Saw HOI, capacity 15,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, legging 
can and locomotives to supply same.

Location directly on the raihoad, eleven 
miles {torn Norfolk. It ia a money-maker.

Address, W. W. ROBERTSON,
'  NORFOLK, VA.

\

Attention, fanners!
.TH E

$8.311.000 Dividends Declared for** 
Year 1968.

\VantecJ:-
By The Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
of New York, local representative* in Wil- 
mington and Counties of Delaware and 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.

autionary measures, it a dreadful one j Order A banquet was given at

be
vote,

; VlMnloa Ooutr for Instaane gave 
ajorlty for"' the amendment, 
, ,t« sot far from the oonnty 

i on tbe subject, 
listeke has Tieea made before 

IMS dVeetioo/tet not another une 
'» ass4a a**d, 1^ OM Is made then let 

V jfeftaaM be thrawn fairly and squat* 
>-><iiloaldAfs of those to whom 

, (Mtoaffi Ihose who ignore parly 
i and prosaists, and throw into 

i the party a*4 ita policies 
were seat sjp to Annapolis 

I a«d promulgate. 
Jlure to pass a primary alee- 

aw.|liat Is fair as4 joat. will 
jtly pake it harder to carry the 

sd may oasise- its defeat.

and every parent in this city should 
be given every assurance that every 
thing possible to prevent a like dis 
aster here has been done. Expense Is 
nothing; the people will bear it with 
out a murmur. It Is believed that the 
improvements ordered will make a 
like occurrence here an Impossibility

Division Street Baptist Church, King- 
\ man A. Handy. Minister.

Bible School, Ueo. H. Wetibecb. 
director, 9.40; Worship and preaching 
11.00, Hnbjeot. "The Resurrection 
Body;" Reception of members.

Bible School at Bitch's Hall; James 
Price, Bnpt, 9.80; Special Missionary 
program.  

B. !>. Y. O.. W. K. Alien, Pres, at 
8.45 Meeting of Ornsaders and 
Templars.

Evening service, 7.80. Ordinance 
of Bible Baptism. Illustrated service: 
Second of Bur lea "Satan Plans to 
Bnln the Baoe." Dore' Illustra 
tions and hymns.

Tbe clauses of tbe bill that will be 
upon the ballots show 1U whole In* 
tent and are a summary of tbe whole 
bill, via; "Against tha aale of intox 
icating liquor's" and "For the sale 
of intoxicating liquor*!"

Robert J. Hbowell, 
Pres. of the Anti-Saloon League 

of Worcester County.

New lodoe Organized.
The following officers were elected 

by the local chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star which was instituted 
here last week: Worthy.Matron,'Mrs. 
R. D. Urler; Patron. Rev. W. 8. 
Phillips; Associate Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. O. E. Harper; Conductress, Mrs. 
W. O. Pelk: Associate Conductress, 
Mrs. B. A. Toadvine: Secretary, Mrs 
J. MoF. Dlok; Treasurer, Mrs. B. A. 
Gaham. The following were elected 
assistant offlofers: Mra. F. P. Adklna 
Mrs. Wllmer Oullett. Mra W. t). 
Oordy, Mrs. H. Toll and Mr Wm 
M. Day. The other charter members 
Of tbe organ lac t ion are Mrs. Graham 
Gnnby, Misses Nancy Oordy, Ola 
Day. Maiuie Oillls. Carrie Peters, 
Mrs. E. O. Fulton, Mra. Mary M 
North, of Snow Sill, and Jtr. W. D. 
Polk.

The membership is compose1! entire 
ly of wives and daughters of Masons, 
and a fe w members .of the Masonicthe' 

the

Examiner's Notice.
Notice is hereby Riven to all parties 

interested that the undersigned hav 
ing been appointed by the County 
Ooinmissioners of Wlpomicn County 
o Examine and report on n proposed 

new road from Melson road to B. >B. 
Oordy 1 * residence, that they will 
meet at John W. Beam's on Monday, 
March 80th at 9 80 A. M. to execute 
the dntv impossd on them by toe 
commission, March 12, J908.

, H. M. Clark, 
' 't'rf«v. Jaa n. West, 

i 1 *1!* fid. B. Preeny,
Com.

ARTHUR W. SWARTS, Manager,
Room 320 duPont BWg., 

WH.MINGTON,     DELAWARE.

Strawberry Plants

I

"UNION YIGW
Corn Planter

THE BEST ON THE
f«bfferl

L 1 '*.'.'

I have about three hundred thou 
sand (300,000) SteveoB Late Cham 
pion Strawberry Plant* for aale, at 
$2.50 a thousand.' True to name.

T. B. DISHAROON,
.-'^V ' Salisbury, Md.

For Sale.
I have for sale one 15-borao ATLAS 

ENGINE and one 20-hone ERIE OITT 
BOILER. Both almost good as new. 
Come in and see me, on MU1 street oppo 
site Fulton Station.

G. C. MITCMCU, Safabury, Md.

With Tilting Seed Boxes, Edge Drop Plates, Easy 
and Quick Adjustments (as narrow as 28 inches), Force 
Feed Fertilizers, Broad Wheels, Convenient Arrange 
ments of Wire Reel, etc., it stands without an equal. 
To buy any but the "Union Victor" would be making 
a mistake: tSr'Ifyou cannot secure from your dealer, 
write us. ';x'-VAV •'

Salisbury Hardware
' / W- >•. -....>>—•.•- t-7;. .'• . ' ^.

Phone 346

Ka»s»t«arn 9r->or«

SALISBURY, MD.

BaHSins ! Seef
CJ
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
.J 17&,

; . __. 
L ___ .._

Fair Piano_.._..._ 
Good Piano———,._. 
Very good Piano _... 
Better Piano.__ ..-.. 
Best Pinna._-™

Come,and we w» entertain you wa* Uf T Il4 CHIFI I 
an EdJaon or Victor Tsfttog Machine. 11. I .UAolllLLL

.._....._$225 to ! 250
. ..$276 to i 300

..,...^860 to : fiOO

Matonlo Hall immediately 
inlations in the order.

after

UncWncd letters.
Mr. H. Arnold, EOT. W. F. Cooke. 

lira. AmalUOlvfl, Mrs. Lissla Davls. 
Mra. Noah Bill*, Miss Laura B. 
Bildebrandae, Mrs. Emaaa Jooea, 
Miss Anna Llndlay, Me. £ O. Mo 
Orath, Mr. B. P. Phillips. Mrs. B,
B. Phillips Mr. Bam Radlth, Mr. 
Oaorge Hamdenbvsob, Mr. Elliott 
Biobardson, Mr. Frank Ballivaa, Mr. 
O. E. Bbookler, Mrs. Clifford Botaer. 
M(M BUa XSMMBJW, Mr. John P. Wee*. 
Mr. John Wright

Sctwol Matters At YVMte Haven.
The oltlEens of White IIa*eo are 

asking for greater acoammodatlnoi la) 
their school rooms,, and also that 
higher grades be added to their coats*. 
They are asking for the change to be 
made this summer, and a delegation 
was before the Sphool Board this 
week, giving the ilioatlon thers and 
showing that improvements In botlt 
miptoU were very aanoh neeled. The 
people are asking for the grade to be 
raised to the tfth and lOtb, instead cf 
w at present reaching only the 7lh. 
Those ID the delegation were; Sheriff 
W. W. Larmore, O M. Oattln, L. J. 
D ash lei 1, W. H. Dolbey, J. F. Blood- 
s worth, Zaok Travers, > F. L. Denson, 
L. W. Holllday.

fatal AccUeot.
Mr. Lee Dlsliarooo, fofoarly of 

Battabnry, bo I reccotly employed nt 
the Maryland Hospital of Insane was 
lllHl by a (all down a flight cf stairs 

Thursday nig.it. ^He waa standing 
at the head of the'stalrsand It Is sup 
posed aooldeofaly stepped backward, 
falling down tbe flight striking his 
hsad on the last step. He was r*nd- 
arad nnronsolons and did not recover. 
He was a son of Mr. Asbory Dlslia- 
rpon, at Alien.

S»fS) »<»%•»•••»•<

*bo YOU KNOW THAT
-

Taylor
WILL. SELL YOU SOLlO SILVER

T«a Spootu—..-._„....
Dessert apoon8..>._.jt 
Soup Spooni......_...
T»ble8poona-l___.» 
Dinner

......$ 9.00 to $15.00 per do*.

....... 15.00 to 21.50 per dox.

....... 16.50 to 22.50 per do*.
-....- 28.00 to 82.00 per doa.
_.. 18.00 t^ 81.00 d>r do*. 

Dinner and Table Knives;....... 20.50 to 28.50 per do*.

Arbockk's
Coffee,

15c. Doin Again I-
806

'»

Muslins.
Bleached and rinbleactad———........___
Hill's and Fruit of the'Loom—————...» 
SPRING CALICOES™...—.-..

' •", ' O*
Winter and Spring, ont of atyli

6, 6, 7 and 8 centa 
™_._™lll cents X 
—61 to 6 oenta \

————————25 and 60 cents
Wall Paper,

WANTED—To &elt 14,000 pieces Wall Paper from 8 to 14 cents. 
Pay- elsewhere 10 to 25 cents.

. Carpet*.
Ingrain, yard wide—.-.'—--'————————..-_. —:——^..._25 oente 
Half Wool, 41 oentn^i——......,..--———————All Wool, 66 cents

' Groceries.
Bacon Bhonlders, 10 cents; l«rd, 9 cents; good Flonr, $6.00; pare 

Cream Cheese, 17 cents; CHICKENS. *| 3 OENT&
Furniture.

fV

•It*';
*-:

Couches—— 
Chairs—_ 
Rockers—good article- 
Bed Room Snits-- 
Mattresses.

4.99 np.
—$2.75 to $8.50 a set | 

—$1.25 to $3.50 I 
$16.60 to $25.00 

~ ...$1.99 up

i I. H. A. DUUNY & SONS' »«x

 LOST A ladles gilt bnokle, 
brown and gilt Mltlag, between resi 
dences of Mrs. HVetley H<-arn and Dr 
Dlok. Reward if returned to oOoe of 
White and Trnit». Main Street.

Mrs. O. W. Taylor
19 SHOWING A NEW LINE OF

Wire Turban Frames and Fur Skins 
for ftp New Style Turban.

beautiful assoitment of Silk and Velvet Bows, in all colors. 
Violvta and Foliage. -'Also a complete line of Mourning 

' Materials. Veils from 60 oenU to $5.00 each.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
M«U-» »tre»s»t, flUsftllotojMry. Mfa.

Phone Number 425. 
iMIMMMM'l

t tailored waists.

Spring Sale
Fancy White Goods 

Novelty Plaids and Checks
These goods are the latest novelties in Plaids and J 

Checks of Wl sizes, Stripes and Croes-Bars suitable; for f

HsiaHaig. Malnaoua and fr^se Hatmdag
g,aency Laos* far Wabta 
tgytlaii CelarM Laoaa

,.ij
..on 

*» 
WJ

I.]

Cestaa.

TrtNMrfagaef Every DwcrfeiiM,

These goVla are the advanced spring styles. wC A 
show only upVo-'date goods and it ,wiu'ofty you to j 
visit our store. ' • v -

LO
hMTll W«T»k*l -JK
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There is a disease prevailing, in thla 
country most dangerous because so decep-
   i'l it «rf*«-tiye. Many sodden 

deaths are caused 
by it heart " dis^ 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart* failure or

L 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kidr 
ney disease. II 
.kidney trouble ia 
allowed to advance 
thekidney-poisbn- 

._ _.__. ed blood will at- 
t> 'tack the'vital organs, causing catarrh of

• t the bladder, or tfie'kidney*, themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder trouble* almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and1 
a cnre ia obtained quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidney s. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
H*- scalding pain in passing it, and over 

comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
. compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times durina the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized.

 It stands the highest for its wonderful
'   cures of the most distressing cases.
; Swamp-Root is. pleasant to take and is

sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a

  .sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 

-«*both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kit- 
; mer & Co., Binghamtpn, N. Y. When
 writing mention , reading this generous

M. offer m this paper. Don't male* any
' mistake, but remember the name.Swamp-
.Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the

4*address,. Binghamton, N. Y., on,every
bottle. *

STEPHEN OTWAV'S

SILENCE ;;

Th* man working awk/ 
for dear lit* tn~th* fading* 
that June evening, wrote th 
word, lay-down his pan and looked 
about him for th* first time in two 
so;ld hours. At last his wonderful 
symphony was written. T*s; aot 
another note would h* add, aot a

SKATES!

Roller Skates, Rink,Sidewalk 
and Ice Skates. We can furnish 

•iNbc* Rollers. 
V* also carry a full line of 

[Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipede*, 
aos, Revolver!, Rifles, Ammflt ' 

[[lion. We are offering a

Reaction on All Gunning Outfits. 
T. BYRD UNKFORD,

800 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

• prjtr i
. fttlton Roller mills,

Manufacturers of the 
'celebrated

I
. which, is giving universal 

satisfaction. Try it and be 
ooniineedof U«meriUju>d 
have the BEST of bread,

_ like your, neighbor's. Do
4 not be deceived by being 

told other flours are bet 
ter. ̂ one better 1 

Abo we are in tho mar-
, ket for all good Wheat, at 

, ..tbe highest market price.

.Britm8ham& Parsons
Proprietors, 

Mill St., Salisbury. AM.

wj» »*i*)«-**tM«

~ 43to1» 3* had drowa himself a- 
handaom* and de- 

.,.. ,. .,,- ,  '  spot, on et- 
thsr^cjieek. . "No. wa wltt not! It's 
no,w <M.,n*ve*,, XHway J mean Itl 

Mif*ajQkl*t-**» pr no.** Th* 
oth.or3*j**alWmpBAieat ahrug. Incen- 
 pd.bUn,beyond^masura; he,,waiud 
<)!• QQr.bmor*. u»VV*OM.well!t That 

ltt,4;*mamher It's.your own do- 
g.» floo*mlgaW~aad «ood-by!" 
T«s; that waa It "OoofBlght  
4<coodrbye!**-^ FuM five,minutes 

afU>r< h* had flung' out -of, UM room 
man,ajloodJjtber* In th* 
larknajgUryug to realize, 

to inah*-Mms*lf*b«lleve that he had 
really gone. Cllv* could surely never 
mean U-rynever!

U**larn*d.*aak to. those,earefullj 
«VUte% aa**ta oft manuscript. Just

siui'.o bar revise; It should go before'' 
tho judges la that J>lg eontast he 
was striving mlght/and main to win 
lust as It lay there—th* crown of 
MX weeks' toll, th* b**t that wa* In 
him. the fair flower of his achieve 
ment that was surely destined to 
bring fame and fortuna, mayb* some 
thing still mor* precious ln Its train. 

His chance; th* golden opportunity 
of a lifetime! "Two hundred guin 
eas and a gold medal for th* bast 
symphony by a British composer." 
All unexpectedly It had fallen out,1 
bringing with It a golden vista to hlft 
glowing thought*. Once Ut him win 
that, and *v*rythlcg waa simplified. 
Old Parley Alnsworth. moat generoui 
of benefactors, would laugh now at 
th* bar* ld*a of calling him son-In 
law; such a possibility as th* lad he 
had befriended daring ,to fall in live 
with his own ttaughUr had never en 
tered th* aaad of th* proud, music 
.loving old squire, or h* would havo 
taken speedy means to nip th* ro 
mance In th* bud. But afterward—i 

It seemed to Bt*ph*n Otway thot 
all the face of Natur* would oo 
changed at that on* atroke. Rising 
from the table at which he had been 
working, h* went to the piano anil 
began to play. Th* man who had 
softly op*n*d th* door and stepped 
Inside haltad Involuntarily at the 
sound of that strange, sw**t meloJy 

"Steve, yon mlrael*. what's that? 
Not—not th* symphony T Tou don't 
mean It! Why, man. It's, wonderful; 
no on* *ls* can ever hop* to win!"

"You think so?" B* had broken 
off abruptly. "I do not know whnt 
to think. SomaUma* I am full of 
confldanc*;^ other*   Aajrhow, tt'i 
finished; I am tagged Aitr waut 
rest. I hav* *v*n thought of golna 
down bom* for a day or two to " 
" J1 Y*s; not a bad Idea, old. chap; It 
would do you good without a doubt."' 
That h**ltatlng pans*./ "I I. only' 
wish mln* had half such * ehance! I 
say Suva, talking of horn* "

"VesT" Stephen Otway looked rc- 
ross Inquiringly; the change of tone 
was not to b* mistaken.

"I I oh, look-bar*, haw am I 
to say UT Th* fact Is, I've been ft 
tool and got Into a mesa again. Will 
you lend m* *om*\ money till my 
next check tomes T I must have 
flfty pound* by to-morrow or else It's 
ruin, and I daren't go to the dear old 
governor again. It would break his 
 ea-t."'

"Fifty pounds?"^. 
"Ya-es. I know 1'v* had a run of 

bad luck lately, but -I'd no Idea It 
was so much until to-day. I've 
scraped up *evon from somewhere. 
Steve, you're my only hop*. See me 
through this one*, aad I promise 
never to touch a.catd again a* long 
aa I llv» y*s, honor bright!"

. rtfty pounds! 8t*ph*n Otway'S 
face gr*w grar* aa ha turned away, 
This was not th*. first Um* that Cllv* 
Alnsworth had oom* to borrow from' 
him. H* pvuasd a wall* b»'ore re' 
:>blng. . , 

"Look h*r*,*Cav*; .i am a poat 
(nun,-as yo» know. I 4* aQfc«oss*sS| 
flfty pound la all th«i world [,

one. mor* look >toj soak* aur* that h* 
had copied them correctly, then h* 

Wraa> th*m ap and put th*m 
away safaly till morning, till h* 
could carry th*m with his own 
hands to th* big coll*g* where their 
fate, waa to b* Aecload. Too pr*- 
cloo* to b* trusted to th* po*t

1» UM morning- th*r* .was no letter 
Tbe.aoura^asaad, with noCllve, and 
ha-«r*w,4dg*ty; told himself that 
a* had beea aarsh and ungenerous. 
In the af*faooa^i, anxious to pnr- 
chM».r*eaHjclUattpnK a» a»y price h* 
went «o tnaJtaak. mitaaraw his llttl* 
atock of mono* »arn*d by. playing 
at occasional concerts aad sent five 
£6 «ote*. .with a fawkasty words, to 
Cllve'a «4ar*sa« By night th*y were 
back at his .own., with n* word at all. 
He had snateh*d up hat and glove*, 
and..was rushing round to .Cllv*'* 
lodging* at top sp**l.

"Mr. Alasworth?" h* panted, as 
th* door-«aaa*d to his kaock. "Oon* 
out!" th* woman of th* house hail 
snapped, th* aw**plng sounds of the 
violin that cam* from th* room abov* 
giving her words th* II* *v*n as sh* 
spoke; and.It.was straightway olo.*d 
In his faca. Small wonder that after 
ward ther* was, only silence, and a 
breach that ̂ widened with the days. 

A time of str*nuon* work and hard-, 
er waiting. Hone but th* man himself 
could ever know th* bitterness of 
thos* dragging weeks, th* hopes of 
one day .that war* f**r* the next. 
When th* fateful da/ had dawneJ 
at last hla r**U*asn**s knew no re 
straint. Th* hour* literally crawled 
award night H* was In the crowd 
that thronged th* big concert hall. 
Tq-nlght would either make or mar 
him, a few mor* minutes would de 
cide.

Ladle* and g*ntl*m*n, After 
vecjr caretuLjQonalderaUon, th* judges 
In this.Interacting, aontest. have aw 
arded th* palm to th* composition 
Submitted by Mr. Cllv* Alnsworth " 

To one man In that vast audience 
!t-a**med aa U hla heart had ceased 
to 'Mat. .Just a year sine* th* hai.ol-
•yed girl had looked up at him for 
that .on* instant of Urn* with tbe 
etu-nge. new. wonderous light In her 
eyes, and promised to wait. All

-dreams for the future, shattered Irre 
trievably, and >-lrony of fat* It WBJ 
Cllve Alnsworth who had beaten 
him!

And'then— Waa It real, or only 
a trick of fancy, the plaything of hi* 
over-wrought Imagination' That 
ontulng phrase, thos* first f*w bar* 
of melody .that had floated softly 
across th* waiting hall! Never Cllr* 
Alnsworth's—-o*v*r any one's but 
his own! Ther* waa some mis 
take, a ghastly .blunder In the nam*. 
or else—

Dated, stunned, unable for a mo- 
ent to realls* th* bitter truth, h* 

sat ther* .listening to th* smooth 
andante, th* tripping allegretto,, thai 

rhythmical final*.with the 
werld- chromatic acal* -aasasg** for 
th* violins his own, every not*: 
Tha.Bjt*»teai,symphony on. which h* 

*a*at ao-many hours,-k-ullt so

OD of Mtterassa la full; I am pun 
ned tenfold. My   father ~H*r*, 
ao 1 -! I I can't Bay It!" 

'- telegram had fluttered from Us
 ' i. > Qtway picked It up m*cbnn- 

cmly, and read: "Father daager- 
»u>ly ill; come at once. Sybil."

t »m*ment *  had faced back 
harply.

"Well." i -
"I can't go. Stephen! I Idaren't

iow<" It was aimost a scream. TU*"
dear old governor had set his heart
on my winning Ibis thing; aad I
couldn't*~«ouldn'* tell him "   Th*
 olce broke off Into a convulsive sob;
be man was shaking like,an aspen.' 

Otxvay lookad a* him pityingly; then 
crossed th* roota and began to finger 
a railway- Um* table.

*"Tw«lTa<ftftelVtrom Bus ton!" H* 
pulled out hla watch; stood In 
thought a momant. "I'll gotr k* 
said, curtly. "Y*u can stay h*r* It 
you Ilk*!"

"You wlllT Heaven bless yoa for 
that. Stephen!' said th* other., fer 
vently. "Tou'r* a good fellow; if* 
t*n Urn** mor* than I deserve, iand 
word how how things ar* galag. 
won't youT** .

Flv* mlaute*1 later Stephen Otway 
caught BtmMltwondering for th* MO. 
ond Urn* that night If th* whol* «f It 
waa not a dream. No dr*am. how-
 ver \that mMnlgbt Journey Into 
WarwWehlr*; no dream the walte- 
faced glri who crept softly down 
stairs In th* early dawn to great him. 
th* startled question staring from 
bar *y*t bvfor* «r*r sh* spok* a 
word. t

"Stephen! B«t wh*r* la Cllv*T H* 
will b* too late!*"*     Hls mum 
bled falaaood. aad then: ",T«*; 
very 111 lad**d! A sudden heart at 
tack; th* d*ctor has been with. Mm

A Study for Phrenologist*.

lit

Smith—When yon asked him for his 
daughter's hand, did h* raise any objec 
tion?

Jones (feeling some new bumps)—No 
projections.

STOCK...

GENERAL
FARI

\-'-Y-T"'A'
. --, -v*i4.-- •' .„ V

Heavy Part. 
«. Bacon I understand yon are oast Cor 
a heavy part In Wright's new play.

Eggbort   Yes; I am scheduled to 
catch the large leading lady when ah* 
taints in the last aot.

Mary Would.

ORE, 1CHBAPEKE ft AT
RAILWAY

Wett BONK
 A.SU

Lv Ocean City .v.6.40
Salisbury.... 7.47

Ar. Baltimore ....1.90

Eatt Bound. II
tP.M.

LT. Baltimor*,.-.8.00 
. B*Hsbury......8.88
Ar. Ocean City...».85

3
 P.M. 
2.90 
880

P. if.
•9

tr.u 
4.10 
9.48

"A.M.

11.01 
, -1.11

P.M.   P.M.

-tDelly except Sunday. tSaturda- 
only. IDally   -*»5*s>-aatarday

WJUiARD THOIUON, JT. MUaOOCB.

I. B.JONE8, D.P.A.

BOLTOfiflROTHEfiS
4\ -'

toits, Oils, filass, Engi- 
fl Peers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
MD

I K-nd you what I bav* It wlU b* on 
>u<i condition, only t-that you never. 
; ;.1U) card or ol»*.i again. Wh^t. 

,. i.raatee can von:alv» m* "
•Ojorant**!" Th* *tb*r flared "fi ifraQXls

• ..', in a moment "What th* Jl^lt-
 VK nre you hlntlag-aiOtwayT Havo 

i n-it. Just glvan yo^» my word?" 
. VB* foi. ths.4alr4.tlm*. Twlos'

 >-f«r* I. hav* h*lp*4 you oat *t a 
,1 i.llar dlfftculty oa atmlUr terms. 
. b '0 no ua* ta. going oa Ilka thls-j^-

n 'aallty."
I see!" Tl». sn**r waa obvious 

^iwrUj) not mind my father »uand». 
r\ 4 hundred sounds on you. *<>nd-
d; you-h*r* to study and all .the
   n ol It, b*oana* h* faam«l h* snw^ 
i »:>ark of talent somewhere In you, 
;. >., t when It come* to l*ndlag ta* a. 

nllry ten or twenty you Imitate 4 J 
iS--i "lr« yonr g*n*roatty, your pi Id?' 
Or perhap* you bar* forgotten* **

"I hav forgotten nothing." ilhat 
v. hits aet fao* would hav* moved 
oth#r man to pity. If not shuuu 
"Your father has b*<*n th* kind** 
r.io»t generous of m*a to me. and 
I can n*v*r by any chaao* torg*t hU 
.Koo4nea*. I would do anything to 
save, him pain, and If only I could 
thin* that you "

"Ob,, don't.,comm*ac* to preach! 
l'Y*,heard th* tale until I'm Jlred or 
It X know I'm no aalat I nrr r 
^M-rbut I've never l*t a frlead 
to the wall yet; aad mark my 
Stephen Otwar. yon shall b* sorry 
some day that you r*t«a*d to hely 
me! Ml make yon r*g«wt It! YOIJ 
may think I'v* had ray *y*s clo**« 
lately, but you'r* mistaken. All that 
lova-maklng with Bybll «h, I know
how to up 

•Th*r* t»
mer*. pies 
that lats 
thought 
too, she

a*>y
rthat

your llttl* gattnP 
will do, Ollv*! N# 

You ar* saying thing*
will regret. If I 

 n welly m*ant th*m 1, 
ingry. Cote* aad i.«* 
nrro-^.W* will UV U 
are Iswi* aomaoati.

ma»-« ko
N s9*ai saw sfrul^ that *««rm of 
cheers that broke from the audtenc* 
at IU closer gall *n4>wormwood, 

-Uxisti fSi*a1a«crla*o«iiaa*or,eI Kn. 
ire I." .i<tsast<iklna- J>n Jsnaw aa was

h!lnd-
lagftjiasaa-af tr*ach*ra>4Maisulng all 
al^*JnJlla.praln. Wh**-4Ul It v*an 
 what apuld |t ,<a*aa n*<v* i one 
thing T-~fltoI*n!

ti;aaip*Hl t
trag*-

had
dr jf r
thlnkabl*. that th* masvvWhp

hi*
 0. far! 

Aac*ta*n-r*-. Ua>.
__ op

with th* heavy *huming«craaa.«l one 
fo»)-w*ary^,-> and1 ^da*jp*od*nt)i and 
thjWFr&,0pan,.tha-,4o0r,of hi* room, 
and 
  "Cllv*l"
 ^rhat-saaaMat- would- **r*ly   live 

t*k.ala«mfatory.M. rTk*r* they
*UM4:*.>f»U«»iaute, Jaolngv.oae an 
other, n*lta*r s**klng to br*ak th* 

iao*j .Ta*n 
ta*r*l 7ora

he*rd "
"Yes; I haardl" A'world of bitter 

SAcasaUoa I* ta* tea*. His lips haJ 
framed laveotlv* hot and angry; but 
he b*at th* ImpuIs* back and waited 
to hear mor*.

"I- -waav msA- oat 9t my senses! 
U was thatatcht you r*f ussd to lead 
m* th* money. Tou had showed m* 
th* sh**U aad told m* tb*y w*r* 

. na)ab*4, and 1. saw to* .eaanc* to  
to b* r*v*ng*d.   I cam* back h*r* 
after yon A*d aon* out. Th*y were 
In U.at draw*r. mad* up Into a par- 
eel aad addressed; and I took..them 
out, put blank/»** Iinth*Ii>jl»nss "

"You stol* U*m7"
,"T«*. I c*n.\n*v*ti ask yon to 

fovajlv* m*,- a*v*r ̂ fpvglT* my**lf, 
Dv*r alae* then I aar*-Uv*d In tor* 
tur*. .toping, that aoma other mlgat

" m«*»» Nô ByT?

{ha'f th* night Tou will not mind U 
I go back?" I

Later sa* earn* to hlnj agala^ H* 
found himself following ob*dl*atly 
up th* stain Into th* dark*n*d room 
where old Far)*y Alnswortli lay,-vary 
still and v*ry feebl*.

"SUphen, my boy, how ar* yomf 
Th* words war* bard to catch; all 
but Indlstlaet "Cllv* la coming 
soon. th*y Ull m*! I want to a** 
th* lad one* mor*. to tell him I am 
proud w* ar* all proud. H* won 
the medal, Stephen. ehT Couldn't 
help but win U. could h*T"

Th* wrinkled hand, waa o.i£lr*rtag 
feebly in his own. Binding down to 
listen, Stephen Otway r*m*mb*r*d 
the debt of gratltnd* h* ow*d, th* 
old man lyln* thwr*. H* glanced 
acroa* at ta*\ girl Standing by th* 
window. *.'» . 
~ "Tsa, h*  wWTt," na said <itti*try.

Lat*r, ' .walking away t .from that 
houa* with .clo*«d shntlsrs and th* 
drawn blinds, It seemed to him that 
either th* world had grown, differ 
ent or he very old and weary. Noth 
ing mattered now; all the days would 
be alike a   miserable, haunting 
drudgery. He recollected reaching 
Buston and walking to his lodging*}' 
but nothing mor* was clear. His 
brain rocked stupidly: there was a 
dull ache, and a sense of heavln**f 
that bor* him steadily down down
 Ull at laat there cam* a final blank. 

       
Tea who)* day* that grim snap of 

feverish- unconsciousness remained; 
aud life and idaath were plaything* 
'twist which h* hovered Uke a fret 
ful cblldr uncertain which tq ohoos*. 
When th* dark clou* lifted h» knew 
that he was lying In bed; ther* was 
a little table holding medicines by hla 
side. The dark-robed figure seated 
b< the window, beard him mov*; 
It struck him that the Hgure wa* fa 
miliar; what could, Sybil be 4olng 
he ret Ha. said h*r,aam*, hall ex 
pecting th* vjalon to,dissolve.

'8t*ph*n! Oh. how glad I am!" 
She .oana* to- him with Joy- shUUng 
bravely la a*r tac*.   ''Ther*, don't 
try to. talk; U*-*tUi and get «ult*
 Miong-aad well. I-know everything
—«ll th* miserable story. Cllv*, has 
told,m««rhat.a.h*roy*u-kar« been." 

,\ttan«ardJt Nay, tb* story is too 
trl:e.r .gianhaa Otway and hla wlf* 
sr*.happy,,, aad. au*o**a has-com* to 
hUu Ia i>l*nty«lno*.th*n.—W. fltrel- 
U>A Smith.

OUR LIST OP FARM PROPERTIES h the large* to 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the parohajer.

OUR-INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AS1 
VALUES ia placed at tbe disposal of proepectrre boyera, and i 
possible to secore « satisfactory home for him ia done.

_ ARE YOL INTERESTED? If so, and for our 
Guide" and_other printed matter, which will be seat yon h?<'''

Dudeup—"Can't* cross* here, don 
chor know. I'll spatter my new Eatt*r 
suit."

Miss Mary—"Really, that Is too bad. 
It I had my cloak now, I would do th* 
Raleigh act for you."

Best Reason in the World.

J* A.yJ0NES
Opposite Pottofflce, Salisbury, Marylai

save
et your plants direct from the grower and 
half the-coet. I have a splendid lot of jt,

and guarantee it equal to any you can buy. 
My price is $1.50 pwr hundred.

{ri«a.OaaM*.  < Male*.
Many persons do not knowi what 

eor.slltut** th*. flvvJflJass** of mar* 
keubl*, m«l*»^,>BOwa> aa cotton 
m. '.**.. lnjnh*s»mul**f railroad mul*s. 
sucar mules,,iandi niner*. Cotton 
mules,, ar*.moat..,oumwoua. , Tfc*y 
rang* |rom U.»ol«, aanoajhtgfc,aad 
may b* .varloua 4>all4a *o,long a* 
they ata*»oota,,.,Ta*y Mil at IK to 
f 165 apl*c*.

Lulttber males ar* larg*. heavy 
boi.ed, and *togg*i1 foe us* ln< big 
lumber,camp*. -Their price rang** 
up to 4J60. Ta* railroad mula* at* 
similar, bat na*4 aot hav* sofmnea 
walghCr^.Ta*»af* lift Jo 41&*h*ap«r 
Thay ar«,tts*d-.ia, glaring an4 *a«l- 
ln^...,Sugar maVa* ac*.,JI*ht*r.«Ta*y 

, must, h*,,saxo*4h. wlt*..*malljwa4 aad 
neck, aad,Asii1U*!i>x»n*s, TaaU yiioa 
Is :rom 4«l to4»10. 

, Farm.mul*a.ar*,*b*,,oulU jnaj*ct*d| 
.from.th*, 
ac* us*<t,a*ar
for, tka,vae*wwork. , Th* «|nan 
aru th*Aard*»t.<la*s*» M»plr-.. Taqr 
must b* ,*ttaar a dark bay or blaqk 
color. Whit* and *orr*l mule* at* 
never us*d. Wh*r* th* mine* hav* 
coal r*a1on-i'a*feslslly. they say a 
whlt»< MuU-'rawamWs* *• gkost and 
frlgAtsja* ta«>,«ta*ri aiules beyond 
control.

Tba government *ny*s all <daa*M 
of MiaMartjaalaai.vat-ACVOT a-ch*kp 
onn, aa4 th4uaaamtnat(M> of mule* 
fo» ta«.*nbfcns*r<rU« Is .rigid.

Cousin Jack Ten, I'll put SS on for 
rou if you'll pay me back. Yon didn » 
ho ladt time, yon know. .

Uonnln Kato—Oh, -well, the aors* 
didn't win —Brooklyn Life.

Ethyl So yon are really engaged to 
Tom at last^

Myra Ytti; I got tired of refasisij 
him every day. ,

It is all pmpaimtod from aatUao ms It 
plants «bitwer««rown ban UM seed. 7 
and where it rooted.

be- and U _ 
you eaa easily sse wlies* tail

MANUFACTURER OP

Worth Winning.

ALLCHD1

for STRAWBERRIES—A fertilizer that Is- said to prwvet* 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent} also make nioe berries and 
the size hold up well in case of long drouths. .1 have experimeatSjA 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES-A fertilizer that will mak* a good crop i 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN fertilizer, for best results, must ooUtain ingredients thct - 
not born the crop under the wont weather conditions.

TOMATO ml CANTM0UPE f«rta«W is another stndj of 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with whst M ax, 
out of the crop, the plants must grow fast from the start and hat*/ 
tilizer that contains all nnoeassry elements.

»• JsstrAn j kind of goods mixed to order on snort -aqtioe. . U 
best interest to study the needs of the fanner in this line,

Ir. W. TRUITT, Saltobury*

"Say, Marker," .began Pembl*ton, 
counting a bunch of tobacco oounona, 
"did you ever win a prise by smoking 
cigarettes T"

"No," responded Marker, the sensi 
ble young, man. "but I won a prts* 
when I stopped smoking them."

"You did? Where Is It?"
"In the hammock over ther*  my 

wife, you know."

, Man, Must Forgst.

- dwarf.
by DoWoa/  Wate,,at»a,«al* in Ull. 
fall** t»y**J4i*> m*»* ;thaa HT.IO, 

la, Loodoa t*> 
JarJUM. "

14 No," he said, impatiently, "I never 
could dictate my work. To diotat* one 
must be able to forget the presence of 
th* stenogr*pbei>, and that is beyond 
ma."

Her eye* were foil of earnest aym 
pathy.

But oontdn'l you get a man stanog- 
 Town ^of^cs. ____

SflMUEL P, WOODCOCK
The Largest Most Reliable aid Most Saecessfil

REAL ESTATE', BROKERS ON, TIE EASTEM SME IF
Havsa«raat*4uunb*r oCdaalrabl* FAJUia *a.ia*tr list. antsatJat

TRUCK, OKAIN. QRA85, POULTRY AND FRUT IUsMa*B. ]

raoKloj In prlcw rrnra on«; tboiuaodd
Blook rWoos. M w«ll as <w)*aM« CtTi

, an!*  eoaaa*' »*l» tovMlmcola, .Oall
Have i

Mil
raUi

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK I COMMNf, REAL ESTATE

IMIX

WM. U. C. DULANY^Q
33S N. Ch*rle«aUJ.tolUin«r«.

 iininis ilni nf iiii>i niiini inn n i iin i easifasaaia* 
we will make you a cash oS*r. DO if AT ONUK, Ho ss*U*r aow 
may b*-:jusi so lh«y *«» la good eeoclUoo «n4 Ut*-v*tw »t« oot «ota

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPAI
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IT, WIOOMICO CO
IOOUWTMOUOT

Ml'

J. R.Whlt«

WHITE & WHITE,

dolUjr j»"   '"""' 
»t thr IVmloflloe at Salisbury, Md 

asBeerad Clam nntlrr.

IK PRMAIY UW AND DISF8ANOWSE.

F>*

Tbe legislative session of the- legis 
lature l« growing to a close, and it 

jaow looks a* though the pledge of the 
tic party mad* in ita plat- 

as to tbe giving of a good Pri- 
;saary Bleotlon Law to the people of
 be state, will not be fulfilled.

Although the time Is growing short 
aad only a few m ire days will inter- 
ve*e before the final adjournment, yet 
if Our Denooratto members want to 
falftll their promise, or the promise 
sasd» by their party aad reiterated 
aad emphasised by themselves on tbe 
stump, there is ret tima to pass one 
that will meet with the approval of 
tbe people. OutHlde of tbe benefits. 

. "taatthey so '4a»gfU and eloquently 
.'dwelt on during tbe campaign last 
(all there Is a practical side for them 
M consider as well the effect on the 

" Disfranchising Sill of their failure 
to redeem their pledges.

Tha abtaM of tbe present system of 
convention* controlled in'many cases 
by politicians, who are only inteteeted 
in promoting their own Interests  
either politically or in some cases 

tally as well, have been often 
iutsd out. aad the people have de 

manded that a change be made. To 
saeet this demand on the part of the 
people .the Democratic party made a 
pledge in its platfoftn, that if the 
people were good enough to trust 
Ideal, they would see to It that 
proper reform was made- Tbe people 
trusted aad elected tbe party to power 
aad U Is tbelr daty to see that this

i waa not misplaced. 
. The parky has pssssrt a bill whose 

" Whole Intent is to dtitfmnchlsw the 
swgro. Whatever may be the rigytt 
or wroag ot that question, the practl

  oal effect of the rat I Beat ion of this 
amendment to our oonstitu- 

till be to strongly .entrench 
I Desnooi atto'-party in power in this 

for a time, at lea»t. 
raa^aalally I a Baltimore City.

*who are siaosrely in sympathy with 
idea of disfranchising tbe colored 

 will thluk gravely and deeplv 
 ,the subject of putting the state 
sr tbe domination of one party nn- 

i there are some safeguard*1 thrown 
It

good old political days when 
'gkxnftaa aad Basin held full sway In 
llarj land are of too recent a date to 

(forgotten, and a repetition will 
aot be deaired in any motion thereof. 

; OM of tbe greatest safeguards in
  the optnloa of na«y who have studied 

lea fair Primary law that

The aght that is now going OB in 
our sister county of Worcester,' Is 
creating a great deal ot Interest 
tbronghut oar own County. Tbe fight 
that we here have recently passed 
through, and the false tales of Unso 
cial ruin, harder drinking through 
speakeasies, and moral degeneration 
that were prophesied, if the saloons 
were closed in Wioomloo Oonnty, 
makes our oitlaens 'feel certain that 
tbe same old stock In trade is being 
presented to the people in Worcester 
in order to influence them to keep the 
saloon open. Added to these will be 
the cry ot higher taxes, pooAttaohoola 
and almost poorer every thinfT\nat is 
worth having. Tha whiskey men have 
these arguments down pat, and at 
tempt to get people who wonld 
normally be opposed to the traffic to 
accept it from a practiced busiasas

THE ISSUE KfORt
tha Vatars Of, OarNttftort* Caaajy. Do.

f RUITLAW OKCUIT

standpoint, and a necessary eviL
We have been through It all, and we 
are not mined financially by its 
stoppage, onr drinking through speak 
easies amounts to practically nothing 
at all, onr morals bavn not degener 
ated by the closing; of tbe saloons, 
but are very much improved thereby : 
onr taxes are not higher and 
school a are run fully as well, 
with as much money at their

our 
and 
dis

Again that old egg to the mare's 
neat, we thought it too stale even for 
tn* saloon'people to bandle witn safe 
ty : bnt they arc throwing it again. 
It'is tbe poor drag-stone and that 
panacea of life, the es-enoe ot lemon, 
to which we allude. Whiskey has in- 
spired some mendacious pen to write 
an epitaph to tbe drug store, and pub 
lish it in the Baltimore Sun; bnt 
strange to say, the bar room crowd 
ware speaking of it, and proclaiming 
it a cyclone in advance of tbe issue 
going to press. We had thought, even 
tbe least informed knew that the 
drag store business bad a license of 
ita own, naming what they could sell 
just as tha merchants and' saloon i 
have others applicable to their bnsl- 
neas. The Local Option bill to be 
voted npon is just aa liberal to drug 
stores .as the liquor license which con 
trols tha rale of alcoholic llqors, so if 
they are satisfactory because .ot, the 
saloon license, they will be equally 
satisfactory under the Local Option 
prohibition of alcoholio beverages be 
cause neither treats of the drug store 
in any way. We have been making 
onr sister Counties coma to Worcester 
to buy. abtjthelr dry goods, fctat' their 

^ - is 
an 
be

posal as when they were getting li 
cense fees. After the vote is over in 
Worcester, for if appearances »ean I neB)t eren if t| does oust

rum, and if Ihe essence of lemon 
needed, we oould go to them for 
occasional vial, if it could not 
bought at home. We must try to rest 
In the- overwhelming appetite for 
esaenoe of lemon, even if that calam 
ity should confront as. We are ,de-

bust-

anything, it is going dry. they will 
have the same conditions there as «x- 
4it here, and it will greatly surprise 
some of the people who are now 
fighting so bard to keep whiskey In 
the oounty, to hear themselves say, 
we wonld not have it hack for any- 
thine-. Tet that is what has happen 
ed here, and some of the most pro- 
nouneed whiskey men will so state to 
whoevet ssks them.

open and tbe flavor of the Jemon shall 
forever be banished from the. land. 
Look at (he people, 400 marching. 
Mothers and children with banners 
and songs, and a thousand men stand, 
ing in the streets of Berlin last Sat- 
urday for two hours to hear tbe rea 
sons why tbe saloon must go^ a boys 
election that had bnt two wet voters, 
aed one of these waa porobased and 
then in Dirlokson's Hall nest day an 
audience of AOO.

fIRE PROTECTION.
PrwblNS Beha Made h Sabbaty's Pat-

fc Ptaeos For Greater Safety. A
Mow h Rtfrt DfrectJoa.

The horrible accident at North 
Oolllnwood, a suburb of Cleveland, 
Ohio, in whlob so many school ohil-- 
dr«,n lost th»lr lives, has resulted in 
an inspection of-our school and other 
public places, by Ohaa. K. Barring, 
tbe Deputy State Fire Marshall. 1'Ms 
inspection or oar soneols and other 
places resulted in an order fur ad 
rlitional means of escape being order' 
ad to be provided In the next thirty 
days This is a precaution bsdly 
needed in Salisbury, and parents and 
frequenters of onr places of amnae- 
m«iats and notela will welcome xtne 
provision of additional means of 
safety. '

Tbe buildings inspected and order 
ed to be provided with fire nsoapes 
and extra means of nxitts were The 
Dlman's Opera House, The Peninsula 
Hotel, The Davis House, The Mary-

There were fifty speakings in other 
parts of tbe Oonnty with an outpour 
ing of the people, tha like of which 
was never keen before. Show tbe 
people what is right and they will do 
t, and everybody now baa bis eyes 

open to the atrocities traceable to the 
saloon, except those fsw who have 
been beeulled by the aerpent and 
have tbe chains of destruction fasten 
ed upou them.

Keep your head* and use your own 
brains: for tbe saloon treatment is as 
bad for Judgement and reaaon as the 
yarns emanating from their votaries 
are to .the elucidation of truth. Don't 
Vet them, divert you from the. ltrn«, 
there is bnt one question to be\voted 
upon and It is in no sense the draff 
store, but is simply whether we shaft 
continue to grant liquor licenses.

The olansei of tbe bill that will be 
npon the ballots show its whole In 
tent and are a summary of tbe whole 
bill, via; " Against the sale of intox 
icating liquor's" aad "For the sale 
of intoxicating liquors."

Robert 3. Bbowell, 
Prea. of tha Anti-Saloon League 

of Worcester County.

Prth Wlc»l». Part 
Worcester. ' Mostly Dry. Prajress. 

While .two ot our. thnrobeo, Fruit 
land and Biloam, which are* in Wi 
oomloo County, are on the ''Victory* 
Bide" St. Luke's and Zlon are in 
Worcester Oonnty, tbe only oonnty 
south of New Oastle, Del., that glres 
the Rom Rule half a' chance for his 
Dec. The captain of oar host has 
'visited iheae ohnrohes and giren the 
signal to go up and possess tne good 
ly land. They are doing so. Last 
Bnnday 17 men and women stood by 
tbe altar and ware received in full 
membership at St. Lake's Ohnfoh, re 
newing their eorenant to renounce 
the deril with all his works and to 
advance the   Redeemer's klnidom. 1 
The ohuroh was crowded. The Hon. 
Win. O. Kerbin, att'y at law, of Bnaw 
Bill, and Bey. H. H. Dnlany and his 
brother. John H. Dnlany, addressed 
the people, tfr. Kerbin asked those 
who are going to rote Worcester 
OouBt* dry on the list day of March 
to stand up. Men stood, but the 
dear woman sat still Until he tatd 
every one that wonld vote it dry if 
they could, stand. Then nearly every 
body stood up. Then he asked those 
that intended to vote it wet, to stand 
and no one stftod; so -it lookai. »  
the children of Israel are across dry 
shod, and that Pharoah and his host 
are drowned. The choir from Frnit- 
lant which Includes two ^brothers and 
a sister of the Messioks were in the 
front and gave such music that onlv 
a double quick forward march would 
do at all Tbe Rer. Alfred Smith in 
.to drill the forces at fit. Luke's 
Obnrob tonight and at Zlon tomorrow 
night. ; and on Saturday, March 91st. 
yon mar listen for tha falling of the 
walls'of Jenoo and the echoes of re 
joicing from tbe 'smallest child that 
has been crying for bread, to the old 
est^arents who have been pravlag for 
the deliverance of their children from 
tbe dens of destruction to their homes 
of safety and love. St. Luke's Obnrob 
has paid 88'^ per cent, more on pas 
tor's salary this year than was ap 
pointed last year and has made good 
sowings in advance on all lines. -The 
circuit JIM paid eight times as much 
for improvements on etinrobe* an<l 
parsonage this rear as it >id last year 
and about 83^ per cent more on 
Missions and other benevolences this 
year than it did last. Two hundred 
and six persons hare professed faith 
in the saving power of Jeans and

If he tells you to wkt Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral for, your 
sever* cough or bronchial 
trouble, then take it. If he has 
•nythinf better, then lake that. 
We have treat confidence in 
this medicine. So will you, 
when you once know it.

.The best kind of e> testtmonUa- 
. "Bold tor over sixty yeen."

*+*

THAT STANDS fOR

EasternShoreCollege
THE SCHOOL rOR THfi BOY WHO HAS 

NO "MONEYTO BURN"

Bookkeeping Shorthand
* CnraRatanytime. 

A postal brings catalogue.

Eastern Shore College, Salisbury, Md.

ftaturutl

.ens).

Virginia 
Timber Land

Eight million feet of extra quality ihort 
leaf Pine.    FOOT million feet of original 
growth Gum    Saw Hill, capacity 16,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, logging 
ears and locomotive* to supply Mine.

Location directly on the raihomd, eleven 
mile* from Norfolk. It i»   money-maker.

Address/ w. W. ROBERTSON,
> NORFOLK, VA.

Attention, f mm!
.TH E

$9.311.000—DMdends Declared for the 
Year 19«B.

WaritecJ:-
By The Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
of New York, local repreMttUtirai in WIl- 
mington aud Counties of Delaware and 
Eaitern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.

ARTHUR W. SWARTS, Manager,
Room 320 duPont BUf., 

WH.MINGTON, — — DCLAWARC.

have given their names to be enrolled 
with the people of God.

Yours traly,
W. S. H. Williams

Strawberry Plants 
FOR

i allow tbe candidate* for the, va- 
i oOoas In taw state to be noml- 

by tbe direct vote of the rack 
l-file of the party. In our southern 

 bore a disfranchising bill has 
this system of primaries 

lk aad while It'of course, like 
thing else to atrnsed. yet a 

boss Is more rare, and Indeed 
1 to and. In comparison with aome 

Itm* anrtbem convention ridden

[be last disfranchising bill that 
pat before the people of Mary- 
Was beaten, by over M.OOO ma 

ty.
i that a change of opln- 

; be made by over 17.000 vot-

it is oadombtadly true, that 
i of the other bill was objec- 

la to a large number of vot jrs, 
Is almost safe to »ay that the 

t of this objaetioa came from those 
I are, what'are usually termed In 

to .politics! and It is from 
' elssa of people that too present 

peUsttanoblsesaent bill la to be passed, 
' tall. All those who are known 

; parly usea, especially In the 
1 the amendment be- 

i organisation, so called, 
* be panamsil t» bare pulled Its 

i vote,
4 VUoBBloe Oouaty for lustaane give 

isajority Cor tbe amendment, 
 Ot far from the county 

i eat tbe subject.
"Mistake lias bean made before 

It not apother une 
U one Is made than le 

i be iluowo fairly and square 
   <ftoulden of those to whom 
i those who ignore party 

i and promises, *»4 throw into 
itba party aM its policies

land Hotel. The Shut Factory, The 
Wioomioo High School and tbe Inter 
mediate department on Bell Street. 
Theae parties received offloial notloes 
and are preparing to make tbe requir 
ed obangM within tbe time specified. 
While a fire in any oi tbeee plaocs is 
not likely to occur, aad tbe probabil 
ities are that they never will occur at 
a time to do serious damage, ret the 
precautionary measure for safety in 
usse they should ought to be taken. 

Tbe sad story of the bnrnfnt of tbe 
sob oei cbllflren, when the parent of 
one child after trying in vain to pull 
her little one out. gave up in despair, 
stood holding: the little ones bands, 
even brushing the flames off her hair 
wbenfthey reached it until driven 
away by the beat, and who was re 
warded by a "Thank yon,
from the suffering child, is enongh to
strike fear an4 sorrow in any parent's 
heart, and the thought that any one 
child might be plaovd in a like posit 
ion by tbs neglect to take proper pre- 
antaonary meaanrM, Js a dreadful one 
and every parent in this city should 
be given every assurance that every 
thing possible to prevent a like dis 
aster here has been done. Expense is 
nothing; the people will bear it with 
out a murmur. It Is believed that tbe 
improvements ordered will make a 
like occurrence here an Impossibility

Division Street Baptist Church. Kino-

New lodoe Organized.
The following oOoers w«re elected 

by the local chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star wnlch was instituted 
here last week: Worthy. Matron,'Mrs. 
R. D. Urier; Patron, Rev. W. 8. 
Phillips; Associate Worthy Matron, 
Mrs. O. E. Harper; Conductress, Mrs. 
W. D. Pelk: Associate Conductress, 
Mrs. R. A. Toadvine: Secretary, Mrs 
J. MoF. Dick; Treasurer, Mrs. B. A, 
Gaham. The following were eleote< 
assistant offlorers: Mrs. P. P. Adklns 
Mrs. Wllmer Gnllett. Mrs W. 
Gqrdy, Mrs. H. Toll and Mr Wm 
M. Day. The other charter members 
of tbe organiastion are Mrs. Graham 
Onnby, Misses Nancy Oordy, Ola 
Day, Maiute Gill Is. Carrie Peter*. 
Mrs. E. O. Fulton, Mrs. Mary M 
North, of Snow Sill, and .Mr. W. U 
Polk.

The membership is composed entire- 
ly of wives and daughters of Masons, 
and a few memheri .of the Masonic, 
Order A banquet was given at the
Maionlo Hall immediately after tbe 
inlations in the order.

Examiner's Notice.
Notice is hereby alTen to all parties

ntereited that the uodeniKned hav-
ng been appointed by the County

Commissioners of W loom ten County
o Examine and report on n proposed
isw road from Melton road to B. .B.

Oordy's residence, that they will
meet at John W. Hearn't on Monday,
March 80th at 9 80 A. M. to execute
he duty impottd on them by tbe

commission, March 18, a808.
H. M. O\ark, 
Jas H. West, 
fid. B. Freeay,

Com.

I have about three hundred thou 
sand (300,000) Stevens Late Cham 
pion Strawberry Plants for sale, at 
$2.60 a thousand.' True to name.

T. B. DISH AROON,
SaKsbury, Md.

UNION VICTOR"
Corn Planter

THE BEST ON THE

For Sale.
I have for sale one la-horse ATLAS 

ENGINE and one 20-borse EROS CITY 
BOILER. Both almost good se new. 
dome in and see me, on Mul street oppo 
site Fulton Station.

G. MXnrCHCU, Ssfctiiry, Md.

With Tilting Seed Boxes, Edge Drop Plates, Easy 
and Quick Adjustments (as narrow as 28 inches), Force 
Feed Fertilizers, Broad Wheels, Convenient Arrange 
ments of Wire Reel, etc., it stands without an equal. 
To buy any but the "Union Victor" would be making 
a mistake*. gtaf^If you cannot secure from your dealer, 
write us.

Salisbury Hardware 
| ^£oii)anyF •/,

I

«•••«*•••••»»•••••••»»»••»»««»»»»«»»»ea»»»»»»»»»M<

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. ' 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN.
Fair Piano .......
Good Piano—
Very good Piano ....... L
Better Piano.- y 
Best Piano,,

......$225 to ', 350

......$276 to: ;30Q

.....4850 to! fiOO

17£L

Come, an*-we'w« entertain yoMwM Uf T IVACHIFII 
anfdlsoa or Victor Tafthig Macatoa. TV. I.UAolllLLL

Kaa»t«»rn Sri or* DI attribute* rat

, • SALISBURY, MD.

School Matters At White Haven.
The olticens of White Ha*«n era 

asking for greater aooammmiatiaos in 
their school room*,, and also that 
higher graded be added to their oonrst. 
They are asking for the change to be 
made this summer, and a delegation

\ man A. Handy, Minister.
Bible School, Ueo. B. Waisbaob, 

director, 8.40; Worship and preaching 
11.00, Hubjeot, "The Resurrection 
Body:" Reception of members.

Bible School at Hitch's Hall. Jamas 
Price, Bupt, 8.80; Hpeoial M'sslonary 
program.   „

B. P. T. O., W. K. Allan, Pres, at 
6.48 Meeting of Crusaders and 
Templars.

Evening service, 7.80. Ordinance 
ot Bible Baptism. Illustrated service; 
Second of Berisa  'Satan Plans to 
Ruin tbe Raos." Dors' Illustra 
tions and hymns.

i were sen* pp to Annapolis 
I aad promulgate.

paas a primary alee- 
i |a fair aad joss, will

may
to carry the 

papas its defeat.

UaclUHod Utters.
Mr. M. Arnold, ROT. V. t. Oooke. 

Mrs. Amelia duff, Mrs, Lisale Davis, 
Mrs. Noah Bills, Miss Laura B, 
Hildebrandae, Mrs. Emm Jones, 
Miss Anna Llodlay, Mr. 8. p. Mo- 
Grath, Mr. B. I'. Phillips, Mrs. K 
R. Phillips Mr. Bant .Radish, Mr 
George Hemdenbvaoh, Mr. Elliott 
Richardson, Mr. Frank Bnlllvaa, Mr. 
O. R. Bbookley, MM. Clifford Solmer 
Mias Ella Xswsaaa, Mr. John P. Wast 
Mr. John Wrigfa

before the Bphool Board this 
week, giving the situation tbsrs and 
showing that improvements In both 
respsots were very much aeeled. The 
people are asking for the glade to be 
raised to the 9th and 10th, Instead of 
aa at present reaching only the 7lh. 
Those In tbe delegation were; Sheriff 
W. W. Larmon, G M. Oatlio, L. J. 
Dathiell, W. B. Dolbey, 3. F. Blood 
 worth, Zaok Traters, > F. L. Dsnson 
L. W. Holllday.

Fatal AccldeiT.
Mr. Lae Dlsharoon, fo/mtrly of 

Salisbury, bnt recently employed,at 
the Maryland Hospital of Inssne was 

killed by a tall down a flight of stairs 
Thursday nlgnk He was standing 
at tne head of the "stairs and It Is sop- 
posed aooldenfaly stepped backward, 
falling down the flight strlklug his 
hesd on the Isit itep. He WM rend 
ered uncouHoloui and did not r«oo»«r. 
He was a son of Mr. Asbpry Dlslm- 
roon, at Alien.

 LOST A ladies gilt buckle, 
brown aad vgl)t baHiag, between rosl- 
denoes of Mrs.  Wastey H«aru arid Dr 
Dick. Reward If returned to office of 
White and Trnltl, Main Straat.-...^i^^^yiffii

./.---

*DO YOU KNOW THAT
.'..' ' •• \.

Harper 6 Taylor
WILL SELL YOU SOLID SILVER

Tea Spoons..........
Dessert Spoons...
Soap Spoons...
Table 8pooni_l____._
Dirmer Porks.._.____
Dinner aad Table Knives.

0.00 to $16.00 per do>. 
16.00 to 21.50 per dos. 
16.50 to 22.50 per dot. 
23.00 to 89.00 per do*. 
18.00 t^ Bl.OOderdo*. 
20.60 to 28.50 per dot.

Artwckle's
Coffee,

15c. Down Again h-
& ^ *• ' ^^^^ • ' .Muslins.

Bleached and unbleached-  .............. 
Hill's and Fruit of the'Loom—____..._. 
SPRING CALICOES———„_...———..
•'-'," Coats.
Winter and Spring, out of style-. ___

—5, 8, 7 and 8 cents ; 
_..—;—.—1U cents '•
———...61 to 6 cents

——26 and 60 cents
Wall Paper,

WANTED—To sell 14,000 pieces Wall Paper from 6 to 14 cents. ! 
Pay elsewhere 10 to 26 cents.

. Carpets;
Ingrain, yard wide_.,.i__-.:-          .   _.:__86 cento ' 
Half Wool, 41 cental  .._^_,         All Wool, 66 cents

' Groceries.
Baoon Bhonlden, 10 cento; Lard, 9 cento; good Flonr. $6.00; pure 

Creak Cheese, 17 cento; CHICKENS. 1 3 CENTS.
Furniture.

Chain—.——,———- 
Rooken—good article. 
Bed Boom Bait 
Mattreaaee —

-$4.99 up- ;
——$8.76 to $6.60 a set
—————$1.26 to $3.60
    $16.60 to $26.00 

..$1.99 Up

I. H. A, DULANY & SONS'
MARYLJKNIpf

••••IMMI

MM Mill HIM

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
19 BfiOWlNQ A NEW LING OF

Wire Turban Frames and Fur Skins 
tor ttrc New Style Turban.

beautiful assortment of Bilk and Velvet Roars, in all colon. 
Violeta and foliage. -Also a oompleteline of Mourning 

Materials. Veils from 60 cents to $5.00 eaoh.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

I
*tre»e>t,

Phone Number 42ft.

Spring Sale
Fancy White Goods 

Novelty Plaids and Checks
These goods are the latest novelties in Plaids and 

Checks of all sizes, Stripes and Cross-Bare 8uitablei,-&r 
tailored waists. •-'••'•

rlaamargv NsJasasfc mi* jWiss nmsdag 
\ sVaael ••»•«. Qaacy Ucaa a*. Wehta 

AtaMaa aa4 Fnaiis* Celereal Laces

IWcyAjLOvarNabi 
trifle Bawa and tM

Caisresl
Tihmiiwgs af tvary

These gc»0de are the advanced spring styl 
pnly u^)U)-date goods and it win 'pay*^Jshow

visit our Jjtore.
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ffnot U (to truth <nnetn*g m*», naMon* and 
TTwl «,trut*oon«rn»ip (tomwMaAi* 

, or pteiwant, or tM^fM, or iwwMory/tor a 
iiaacr 10 snau.

,!: .Ths Aarsrtlssr will be pleased to 
Items, tnch as  ncacsinwiU, waadlDft 
pertlM, toss and other news of personal to 
Urast, with the names of those present Mr 
thU department. »The Item* should b« ;in- 
dorsad %uh the name and addreM of the 
Mnder not for pablloMlOn, but a* a maun 

Rood ralth.

 Mrt. Oliver1 Beam spent * few 
days in Baltimore this week.
  Perdue & Gnnby »te offering Mine 

Special bargain* in carriage*

 Mnu Dean Perdue b  pending 
some time in Washington. %

1 -rf-'•' **

 See Perdue A Gnnby's stock of 
robe* and blankets before buying.

 Mr*. Marion Humphreys enter 
tained at Innobeon on Wednesday.

 See Kennerly and Mituaella 
window display of new Spping hats.

Salisbury Band at Skating Rink 
tonight, Saturday.

 Mrs. Bert barker, of Bridfeton, 
M. J.. it the gneet of her mother, 
Mr*. Oartie Uhnan. on B. Obntft St.

 MlH fban Leonard ha* returned 
from a visit of eeveral mootbi in 
Baltimore.

—tit. L. E. Vlnoent. of Washing- 
ton, D. O., was in town tbii week 
looklag after none of hi* property.

 Mrs. SeloTer of Cambridge. Md.. 
was the gugst of friend* and relatiTe* 
here. | s

 Mr. Win. Wlrt Leonard, of Bal- 
timers, waa the gneat of friend* and 
relatives thi* week.

 Mln Margarett Tioe. of Saddens- 
field, H. J., I* the guest of Mrs. 
Vandalia .Perry.

 Mr*. Ohas. A. Holland, of Wbal-

 FOB 8ALB One Hand Power 
Elevator, sise 4x8 fee* nearly new 
run* three stories higji. One Force 
Pnmp for Hand or Power, al*o' four 
Box Bowline* Alley* first elaea oom- 
dltlon. will sell one or all. O. B. Troltt, 
SelUbury. Md. '

 Ur. Warren T>.~, Turner, of Balls- 
bury.- and Ml** Oarrle B. Boberteon, 
of Nantlooke, were married Wednes 
day afternoon at fl»e o'clock, at the 
M. p. Panonaite, Cambridge/oy Her. 
J. L. Ward. After the oeremony Mr. 
and Mr*. Turner left on the night 
boat for Baltimore. They arrived at 
their home in Salisbury Sunday morn-

;  Mr*. Ida O. William* entertained 
a number of her friend* at oardi and 
flinch Friday afternoon. Among tho*» 
Pfreeent wen Mrs. Bt £. Brewingtoa. 
Mn. J. Hamilton Ayar*. Mn. B. A. 
Toad vine, Mr*. B. D. Orier. Mn. 
D. B. Potter, Mr*. B. W. Smith Mr*. 
Oeo. B. Collier. Mn. W. O. Qvllett, 
Mn. J. D. Price, Mrs. ErneitShook- 
ley. Mn. Sally Kitrldge, and Miai 
Glare Oolllni of Snow Hill, Md.

Grand Cake Wale at Skating 
Rink Tonight about 9 o'clock. '

 Ml** Sadie Malone *ntertained a 
house party of friend* last Saturday. 
Bocday and Monday.. The Misse* 
Margie Viooent, Jane MoAllea Mame 
Paatina Messrs. O. W. Orjrdrey. 
George Vincent. Mr. and Mn. B. S. 
Malone and daughter, Loaiae. of 
Snow Hill, the Miaeee Irma Boeton, 
surd - Katherlne Bussell* of Qnantioo.

Mn. Lev! Law* entertained at 
dinner at her home at Wango On

eyville, Md.. was the guest of friends 
thi* week.

 Mr. William B. Oloff. of Snow 
Hill, was in town visiting friends 
and relatives last week.

 Mr. and Mrs James Hayman and 
son, of Princess Anne, are tbe guests 
of Mr. C. C. Hay man.

 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup i* tbe beet 
of cough remedies for adults and ehil- 

85 cents. * '
 Mr*. Lemuel J. HAITI* and 

danRhter, Addie, visited friend* and 
relative* in Bnow Hill, on Saturday
 nd ttnnday;

 Mtsi 8u||f"v?*eylsnd was the 
S»r oonstn, Mrs. W. R. 

___j princess Anne, Saturday 
and

-•BBBBBBBST

»ter The Skating

Tbnndav. Among hsr guests were 
Mrs. Martha BnrbageT of BMW Hill 
Md. Mrs. 0. R. Dlsharoon and Miss 
Ora DIsLaroon, of Salisbury, Mrs. 
Maty a White, Mrs. & B. Bliookley. 
end Mrs. Murray Bet hards, of Whlton, 
Mrs. William Laws, Mrs. Ernest 
Laws and Miss Agnes Laws.

 The Young Ladies' Circle of the 
Astrary V. E. Ohm oh was entertain 
ed by Ml** Lillie Humphreys at the 
home of Mr*. W. H. Jackson, Tues 
day evening. A very Interesting 
musical program i was rendered as 
follows; Vooal .Solo, Mrs. M, A. 
Humphreys; Piano Solo, Isabella 
Oarey. Reading, Margaret Woodcock; 
heoitation, Alice Oarey; Vooal Solo, 
Mrs. Harry Hayman; Piano Solo. Lola 
Watson; Vooal Solo, Miss Thorston.

 A meeting of the members of the 
Methodist Protestant Church was 
held Wednesday, evening for tbe pur. 
pose of electing laj delegate* to the 
general conference which meets In 
Bnow Hill April 1st. Mr. E. 8. Ad- 
kins waa ohossn an delegate, and Mr, 
Wm. E. Sheppard waa alternate. Rev. 
Mr. W. 8. Phinips, the pastor of tbe 

h. received a unanlmoni oall for

C. 6. JVALUR DEAD.
Was Native Of Saktory. b0age4 h 

Railroad Work. Relatives Here.
Mr. Olarence-O.* Waller died Tues 

day afternoon at the home of hi* son- 
in-law, Mr. Henry L. D. Stanford, a 
member of the House of Delegate* 
from Somerset county. Mr. Waller 
had been in poor health for some 
time, and hi* death resulted from 
paralysis. He waa tbe son of the late 
William Waller, of'Salisbury, and 
wa* born there in I860. He engaged 
In railroad work in early Ufe, serving 
as agent of the old Battera Shore 
Railroad Company at Salisbury and 
Priroess Anne, and of the Delaware 
Kailroad at Kirkwood. Del., and after 
a* solicitor for the New York, Phil, 
adelpb'ta and Norfolk Bailroad, which 
pokltion he resigned to accept tbe 
position of general passenger agent 
for the Queen Anne's Kailroad Com 
pany, and : afterward* traefflo man 
ager for the Georgetown and Western 
Railroad Ooapany of South Caroline. 
Four ytvan ago he 'retired from active 
work oa-eooount of 111 health.

He Is survived bjr a widow Mrs. 
Ellen W. Waller two daughters Mrs. 
Henry L. D. Stanford and Miss Ellen 
W. Waller, of Princess Anqe and 
two sons Clarence O. Waller, Jr, 
and Wm. J. Waller, of Baltimore. 
Mr*. Tbomai Perry and Mr. Frank 
O. Waller an sister >nd brother of 
the deceased. Mr. Waller was a mem 
ber of St. Andwrea' Protestant Epis 
copal Church, of Princess Anne, from 
wbioh bis fnneeral was held Friday 
morning.

tow in Price! 
High in Quality!

*

For Clover Seed
-TRY-

BOLZANO'S SEED STORE
r

•* Pratt and Light Streets, 
Baltimore, Md.

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a oough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble la llkoly to follow. 
USA, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieves and cures colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

HATS

Trial Bottle Free.
WehaTeabsolnteooondeneelnDr.Bull's ' 

Kh Syrup an.4 to cpnTtnoe ronfthat It
t us anSja«nUoa this 
r A Co.. Baltimore. Md.

T ARK NO
._ Ask for Dr, Boll's Oouch Brrop. Insist on 
Jiavlne- It There la no remedy better or 
' mat as axxxT: It Is the old reliable
xTt

our*.

Social 
Auditorium.

 A merry 'bus party of twelve at' 
tended the oyster inpper at Booka 
Walk in on Tuesday night. Mrs. J. 
Woelferd Johnson acted as, chaperon.<i

 MlMSs Olara Dlrickson,- Helen 
Dirickaon, R Ida Savage and Mrs. Wm. 
L. Hulloway, of Berlin, were in Sal 
isbury yesterday.

 Ml** Florence Tborongbgood, of 
Georgetown, DeL, who has been the 
gneat of Mr. aad M'*. Thoronghgood 
has returned home.

 Mlrn Sadie Opok entertain*^ a 
number of her friends at cards Wed- 
 esJay ^s/ening. in honor of Ml** 
Tborougngood of Georgetown.

 Mrs. 8.>ow*nthal was ia Phil- 
adeplhia and New York this week at 
tending the millinery opening* and 
purchasing spring and summer mill-

Polo-Easton agairtst Salisbury 
»t Skating Rink, Tuesday night, 
March 17.

 Mr. Stephen Toadvln* was the
 tar of ths ten pin alleys at the Skat- 1
ibg Rink this week,' making a score

i of Mi, neit to the highest ever made
st the Rink.

 Caps. Balrd. of tbe United Ss^tiUs 
Army, will Inspect Oo I. of Balls- 

FirstInfs^ry. Wednsjday even- 
any will receive from 

nent new Oalted

from BTebron says that] 
bhmao was lf*t on Wj

The 
War

and that _. , 
Feated (Jnlte an exoinmant in Hen-

. _ . Clinton Brotemarfcle, Bra, 
' Bar Now and Throat Specialist, who
b-Aad offices In tfca Masonic Temple
has secured the office of «hs late Dr.
Humphreys, where he oan be found
 fter February »nd.

 Dixie and the Georgia Oamp- 
nesting at Skating Blnk tonight. Bat.
tirday. «« «-^y- Tb* »tteno»no« 
wu^largest last Saturday »han aay
day thi* year.
/ _Mr and Mrs. Les O. Mesalok an- 

f tort..n.da»t»,e.r home near Qaantloo

another year.

 Miss Annie Jane Speeden, danch- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Speeden. 
of the Keck Djstrict, Dorchester 
County, and Mr. Herman 'Johnson, of 
Salisbury, were married at Beokwith 
Cbnroh, Wednesday evening. Rev. J. 
L. Ward, of Cambridge, officiated. 
Tne bride wore brown Panama over 
silk, .with Persian trimmings, and 
carried a white praver book. A re- 
eeptin at toe home of the bride's 
parents followed.

Coffins—Haymau.
Miss Lnollle Dolling the oharmlnt 

daughter of Mrs. Jennie Oollins of 
this city and Mr. Sidney Hayman of 
Philadelphia,'were married on Wed- 
naeaday evening at 8. N P. Ml at the 
M. B. Parsonage, the oeremony being 
performed by Bev. Ur. Martindale. 
The briAe was becomingly attired in 
a travelling salt of brown cloth, and 
carried brides roses, while tbe groom 
wan attired In a suit of black broad-, 
cloth. Tbe bridesmaids were Miss 
May Oollins, sister of tbe bride, and 
Xtss Mamie Phtpps, both of whom 
earried'plnk carnations..

A reception was given at the .bride's 
home after the ceremony. Tbe invit 
ed irneit* were Mr. and Mr*. Hamil 
ton Aver*, Miss Mamie Phipps, Mrs. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Alonao Ool 
lins, Mr. Lennup Williams. The hap 
py couple departed on the midnight 
express for Philadelphia, when they 
will mstke their future nosae.

Our new stock of Spring Hats arrived ; 
this week direct from the best hat i 
makers in the world. AH the nobby ; 
styles for young men are here*, made ;
especially for this store.i'

Our $2.00 Hate are up to date in style and value in 
both soft and stiff.

t

Our K. & M. $2.25 Special are better than ever. Strict 
ly young men's styles, in both stiff and soft.

Our $3.00 and $3.50 Roelops, the latest production of '• 
the American Hatters, direct from the factory to < 
your head. Satisfaction or your dollars back.

Step In Hie
t Direction^

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED FOK

The Big Shoe Store f
" S: FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS]AND SHOES

where you can get the very latest styles of the season- 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Qibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in,
all leathers. , ' ••••> •• ' • -•

i .-'........
When you want the best wearing and smartest style 1 

shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula .1

LHomerWhiteShoeCo.1 Saltobury, Md.
MAIN STREET.

?.uuy. Seed Potatoes
Strictly true t* aasae as* a*U at lowest 

pricea, smslsjra fall twarasrtee.

ALL VARIETIES; PLEASE WRITE FOR PRICES.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

Ml prigs najwt tt .will rtnftt •mm Nfl*>
' P. OX D. CAHS HBStB.

JOHN KIENZLE, N/W. Cor. 2nd and Dock Sis.
 ormskrly iae Doofe ttt. * RMIUAOEUPMIA. 

SALESROOM aad WARBHOU5B: 21* Sosrtli 3ec*MM 5trast.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
EyeSpecia

of every kind and character we are 
now offering -for the personal adorn 
ment of either aex. Here are iome 
dainty ornaments for the fair: Neck 
laces, Pin*, Brooches, Wstchet, Bar- 
Drope, and a variety of Gem Ring* 
of eiqnUite fashioning. For Gen 
tlemen > Watches, Chain*, Diamond 
and Signet Rings,-Charms, Studs, 
Cuff-Links, Collar Buttons, etc., and 
all of the highest grade and most 
exclusive designs. Prices at all time* 
reasonable.

WE ARE
IN THE ELEGTRIG A MACHINE

PRACTICAL.
Our .work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry ; 

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine * 
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK? :

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
sJABYLAND.SALISBURY P. A. QRIBR * SON,

~1«s> Mas In S*r«»

SALISBURY, MD.

Houn-«.00 A. M. to 5.00 P M. ! 
Others by appointment.
Paeacsv- 397 esNf 396.

:i

ath Of Mrsv Elizabeth H.Srwmms.
ith H. Siemens, .widow 

Albert R. Stsm^u, 
died at bur home In Delmar Friday 
morning, aged *7l years. Deceamtd 
was a daughter of tbe late Dr. Sam 
uel Q. Ker. of Wlcomloo oouatj. She 
U survived by three children, Mr. S.

cashier of tbe First Na-

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER,

IURV. MD.

%S8%&^^

IAL.I

on Division Street. Head of 
Oamden avenue. Apply to,

S. T. WsUlAMS,,
Salisbury, Md.

Mr. and 
Ml. •**

Mr*. Oeocire

jlr. and M'* Thomas

by

i   inter at Wllsoa, Jl. O., 
ghsst. Ufa. Theodore
 trived »» f - 

„, «coo*apaated 
returned . 4*M '

 Orea* Cake Walk *y tnesswap 
know the art wJth theSalirtbtiBe*d 

'_...,. shaiinr Rio* tonight. Ast.r-'

tonal Bank of Delmar, Mlsee* Marian 
and Mar- Loalse 8lemon*. Bhe 'la 
aLM> sorvlved by two brothers. Elder 
lf. wJ31ande Ker of New York, and 
Mr. L. B. Ker. of Delmar. Mra. 
8lemon* wa* a consistent member qt 
the Missionary Baptist Obnroh and a 
woman of rare Christian graces. Bar 
death la sincerely moorned in tbe seu. 
tlon in which she lived so long. Fua- 
Iral services were held Sunday after- 
noon at the her home, tbe interment 
being In Delmar cemetery.

Dog Lews.
The fast that a mad dog has been 

at large In Salisbury and vicinity, and 
was believed to have bit several oth. 
era -aransed our local authorities to a 
more strict lookout for dogs en tbe 
etreeks.1 Tbe OKy Uouodd! has issued 
orders" so the PoHoa under the ordl- 
aanoe passed so arrest ths owner of 
any dog found on the streets; without 
ma**{e. As Ike ardent are very strict 
aad ekpllolt, the Police will be nom 
J "' " anest aay (iwnsr so found, 

onUaasMS) Is

•••••••••••••••••••••M*

Toulson's 
'Pharmacy

TRUSSES
/  ftt, nwsrr \

You Are Invited to 
an Unusual and In
teresling Exhibit o 
Spring Clothes For 
Men and Young Men |j

:

opening at Lacy Thorough- »*»*
good'* clothing store thi* week X*
Oomsjthe entire week will be  * *
devoted to /this extraordinary !***
display which contains all the X*
new garments designed (or this  !*«
season by the world's leading »*»*
clothes makers. When you come X*
note particularly Thorough- £* 
good's magnificent collectiog of  ***
B. Kupenhelmer A Go's fine X*
clothing, also Michaels, Stern A £*
Co., of Rochester and A. B. »X
Kirchbaum 4 Oo. o( Pbiladel- ^
phia. Kvwrything that's new X*
fashionable and correct you will  *»*
ftntt roost cleverly expttssed in X*
lhe*v famous clothes. Th« Wide *t*» 
ns^e of style* and fabriea effects 
wHIsisrpriaeycu. In (act Lacy X* 
Tbnwsjibgood ha* left nothing X*
undone- te-gratify tbfe taste of all  ; ; 
men and yooog men at his well- **«* 
known modest prices. Come, be V«

w Lacy Thoro^bgaod'* guest, it will be worth your w We just to see the »>J 
jjjf. spring Bats, 0»vsts, Shirting* and half boa*. - *"*'

*:•: 
I

Xf-k"iJames Thopoughgbod.
*'SA '• .t. '- ' . ".. '.' j -i,- '!= * -. - ' - ,. ' . 'WWJ - ^^.

The Big and Busy Store

R.EPOWELL&CO.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md,

The New Dress Goods
. For Spring Are Here 

They Are Glorious
f ''_ It U moil reiDafkaW*>>° ^^ ** opportunity to select now 

ftpnflff Cress Goods so emflj. V/Tj>* g^0*1" werc n1**10 tor this 
Spring's selling and are the mf fables approved bj Fashion. 
Thej are so pretty, so sensible that we wfsi to *«11 you a little 
about them.

. . The -colors are all in the soft, low toftM, blue* probably 
Reading in choice not the bright French blues of old, bait a 
softer bine known as the Copenhagen blue. But there is the 
new brown, tan and black at well, and what is really very at 
tractive is the new shadow-checked effect. Then is another 
lovely new color, between a pnrple and the darker magenta 
tones perhaps yon could call it a plnrn, but it is very soft in 
color.

Yon may choose from very many material* Panama, 
French Batiste and French Ghalle, Fancy and Herringbone) 
Serge, also the Voiles and Lansdowns all in the many color* 
mentioned. '  '  

There's No Extra Charge Simply Because 
They Are New Goods

The prices are as attractive as tbe goods themselves. -TJst 
60o kind carries M much style and quality for its value M do 
those) at $1.00 and |1JM) a yard. .Bach has Ha own worthiness.

Butterick Paitarm
Will give you the correct style* for 
the garments'you wish to make and 
Insure perfect aatWaetloo.

There is a special offer of the De 
lineator, New Style book and (re* 
Pattern we wish to tell you about. 
Ask about it when you come.

rtodsjts, In Cor»wt*
We aav* a splendid -rlimtoa sir

the woman who desire* a syaesfirf

 n sivetal sjodetjai tl, | 
duds* lose hip* *Mk bj||h or tor 
bust, -ad short hips «tsfcMs> bsist,.' 
vary prettily trimmed.

R.E.Powell
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Finding 
OUT

ThePlace
SYes the place where you can find just what yon 

want in the jewelry line, at right prices.
The place where yon can have repairing done— 

where they do it in their own up-to-date repair 
shop. Yon do not have to wait till yonr hard jobs 
oan be " sent off to the oity " and have it repaired. 
We do

Repairing & Repeating Right; Here
^ Get yonr work the same day if yon want it, and 

charges would be less by only paying one profit on 
it. Beer this in mind when yon have a watoh, clock 
of any kind of jewelry needing repairs.

We have only been located in Salisbury "eigh 
teen months and people are *" finding en$ the place" 
to go Tfrhen they want fine

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Sterling Silver 
Ware, Plated Ware, Cut Glass, etc.'

THE PLACE IS

FISHER'S

SALISBURY ADVERT15BR, MLISfiURY, HD., MARCH 14, 1908.

Our Line.
Return lnBD»y»to

F&rners&Fla&ten

127 Main SLIM SaEsbury,M4- 
Q. M." fISHER, Propr.

N< B. Give TJ» * Trial and B« ConTinoed-

*'••'*,, farmers & Planters Co." ' : ' f •
Salisbury, Maryland.

acturers of fertilizers for aN Crops. Dealers in a FuH line of Farming \a\t

Hardware

\t

Special Attention to^kllLL, PtA^KG MILL, CRATE and 
BASKET, BARREL aiHJfKEG STAVE, flOUR and GRIST MILL

M A i I

4«om J't'^

Plumbing; Heating, AermotoriWindmills.

rriv-M "AUBURNIAyTOMOBILES>
™"~~""~"™"———~ ^CATALOGS MAILED ON RCQUCST.^j

Netted* Rock Cantaloupe Seed,
Eden Gem Cantaloupe Seed,

Watermelon Seed, Tomato Seed,
Peas, Beans, Cabbage,
, Cucumber, &c

Red Clover, Timothy, Cow Peas,
Scarlet Clover.

Write for aoything you want I carry a full line*

w.r.

ALIEN11. mn co., I rf <•-«-•---—"'
9BHBWyf
Mwytand.

•V-

is.
v

iNu
fii^



INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. (Stet your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the corapa- 
paniee of

SALISBURY 4DVBRTISBR, SALISBURY, MD., MARCH. 14, i«M.

doing,

Insley Brothers,
', 108 8. Division Street,

' SALISBURY, MD.

DO IT NOW.1
By Niton Wi_. 

If you've fonnd a task m
Do it now; / 

In delay there's danger brewing,
Do II now.

Don't yon be a by and bjer 
And a sluggish patience tryer; 
If there's aught yon . would anqnlre.

Do it now.
If yoo'd earn a priae worth "owning.

Do it now. 
Drop all waiting and postponing,

Do tt now
Bay "Ivr ill. "and then stick to it, 
Oboose your purpose and pursue tt, 
There's bnt one tight way to do it,

Do it now.
All we have is jnst this minute,

Do it now, 
Find your dnty and begin it,

Do it now.
Sorely you're not always (coin* 
To be "a RolnB>to»b«,"and knowing 

most sometime make a showing, 
Do it now.

 Success for March.

I
DISAPPEARING TULC L.AKK.

* 
f

*o

.\

V'
•4

ARMIGgR'S
Guarantee of,Qualify.

Oar new paring Goods are coming 
everyday.
Neat Te* Sets,

&(&» CmdeUbr*, 
New Spoons, 

. And New Ports.
k New shape* and new Cutting of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with oar 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellent

The prices are always right - 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R, MMtGER GO.,
J10 N. CharU* 5t.,

•At_T1MOPt*C.

NEW YORK, PHILA.. ft NORFOL.K R. R. 

Tim* Table In Effect May 2Mb, 11)08. 

NOKTB 1ODMO Tm»IK*.
. Leave a-tn. DJB. a.m. a,m. pjn

Norfolk ............... 7 XI 5« 7 to
OM Point OomPt- 8X0 710 8»Oape Charles (w...10 ao »iu in jo an
PoeorookeCliy....HM II W> 800 3f« 110
S«.lUbury...    12 U I3S7 7 to SHS BM
Delmar (air... .113 IJ60 799 845 1000

READ Ail THIS.

YN Never Mow the MOMM MkM THs
tafKMUM May Prow Of hrfhtte Vato

How's THs.
It >s worth oonsderatioQ to any 

olttjan of Salisbury to kmui how to 
be cured of painful, annoying and 
tohing piles. Know then th at Doan's 
Otntfneut is a positive remedy for all 
Itching of the skin, for piles, eoaema, 
etc. "One" application relieves and 
soothes. Rjad this testimony of its 
merit;

Michael Sohalts, Hartley St., Sails-, 
bury. Md., says; "Doan's Ointment 
is the best preparation of ita kind 
that I ever saw. I was all broken out 
with an *rnption like eosetna. Small 
water blisters would appear and itch 
and then scabs would form. The skia 
on my ban As cracked, got rough and 
sore eo that I could hardly nse them. 
Doan's Ointment was recommended 
to me by a friend who bad been cored 
of a similar eruption of several .years 
standing and I got a bos at White and 
Leonard's Drug Store, I applied it 
several times and the eruption soon 
disappeared. I have had no return of 
the trouble since. "

For'saie by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Poster UHborn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agent* for the United 
Btatee.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

WUmtngton. a..... g «9 410 10 17 714
Baltimore.....!..... A21 BOi II So  ]>
WaiblQcton........ 89 720 100 1020

WJelphla (IV. 4 H 6 tt
York ........... « 63 741 108 M 2S

p.m. a ra. pun. i».ni.
SOUTH BOUND Taxing.

Leave a.m. p m.  .m. a.m.
New York............ 725 864 1210 112*
Phll*delphta(lv._1000 1121 745 800

660 SOU 12 FO
6S5 116

l Oi 8W SM

aaiiib 
PooomA 
Oapetlb , 
Old Point ( 

I Norfolk.  
p.ro.

801 
SKI
800 
7M»eo

a.m.

11U
U10ion 
st&
AM 
TfO 

p.m.

SOB

p. in,

»80 
404 
457 
710

1080 
a.m

Pullman BofatPBrtaf Oanon day »xpre*« 
tralni and Sleeping Can on nlfbi «ipre»i 
train* between New-York. Pblla., and Oape 
Otaarlca. Berth* In the N. rtb-bounfl Phlla- 
delphlaBlteplniCar rei»limbl« until 7.00a.m. 
B.B.OOOKK, J.«. RODQKRS. 

~ ~lo MaiTrmffllo Manacer. Supt.

 At present there is bnt one breed 
ing place of the e<der dnek in £he 
United States That is Old Una's 
island, situated in the town of Cutler 
in Maine. It is .one and one half 
miles east of the Gross island life 
saving station and was leased by the 
state with the understanding that it 
was to be need for the protection pro- 
pamtion and preservation of all wild 
birds. The state through the efforts 
of the Andnbon society is trying to 
preserve three species of wild fowl- 
the aider the puffing and the laugh 
ing gull from extermination in Maine. 
Their eggs are large and very pah- 
able and bigbiy prised by fishermen 
for food. Kennebeo JnarnaL

The Water Is Rapidly Palling snd 
a Tremendous Whirlpool Hss 

Formed. " (
The water of Tule Lake is rapidly 

fnl.ing, and a tremendous whirlpool 
has formed Just off Scorpion Point, 
through which the water is passing 
with a deafening roar trial can be 
hoard a great distance, below Is ap 
parently a great channel underground 
through which the waters dud out 
let beneath the Modoc lava beds and 
thence through the drainage of Pall 
River to Pitt, and finally on to the 
ocean through the Sacramento and 
S>-i >='ranr)8'%o Bay.

It baa long been held by "geologists 
that ..ale Lake has an underground 
outlet and that Fall River which 
ViT?ta troin a gushing spring in Mod 
oc county, Cal.. is the vent Last 
sp.lug the bike water reached a high 
er level than ha* ever been known 
since the country was settled, and 
.bordering farms were Inundated. For 
several days the water has been re 
ceding, and Investigation revealed 
the new outlet Should the vent en 
tirely drain ^he body of the lake it 
will add 60,000 acres of trrlgaole 
land to the project and at a saving 
of hundreds of thousands of dollars 
to the people of the Klamatb Basin 
as the Intended diversion of Lost Riv 
er will be rendered unnecessary^

'" Johannesburg . 
The fact becomes plained every day 

tint Johannesburg Is over-bulk and 
that Its trade is no more a legitimate 
Index of the prosperity of the Wit- 
waterarand goldfle'ds than Is the 
gambling in go.J ehares in Europe a 
legitimate Index of the prosperity of 
South Africa. The handsome town 
suffers from over-competition. Such 
trade as there Is thoroughly sound, 
ar.d quit* worthy of the world's gr^rrt- 
est gold Industry—Special Commle- 
sloner of South Africa.

Nations' Debts.
The debts of the principal countries 

In Europe aggregate some £6,000,000.- 
000, Involving an annual charge of 
more than £240,000,000. France Is at 
the head of the mout Indebted coun 
tries with £1.167,000.000, snd there 
come next Russia with £920,000,000 
of debt. Germany with £840.000.000 
Oreat Britain with £789,000.000, Italy 
wKh £520,000.000, Austria with 

• £400.000,000. Spain with £300,000,000. 
and Hungary with £240.00u.OOO. — 
IVEcUlr, Paris.

A Widow's Mite.
Mre. Catherine U Hall, .a highly 

respected woman of this city, known 
for heir charity and good deeds, baa 
voluntarily and without notice from 
any one, paid $1.110 back taxes Into 
the county treasury on personal prop 
erty which she had owned since mi.

Mrs. Hull, who la a widow, was en 
tirely overlooked by the assessor and 
her property was not listed tor taxa 
tion. As her father, ex-Probate Judge 
Linzee. with whom she lives, paid 
taxes, Mrs. Hall thought noAiing of u 
until a recent revival In this city so 
Imprensed ber that she not only pain 
alt the back taxee for six years on o 
er $5,000 but bad all her property list 
ed for future taxation.

Ten little 
mine. 

One met a 'girl; then there were nine.
tine little lovers, questioning {thier

fate',
One saw her freukles; then there 

eight__ __^__
lovers one stayed

TfNUTTlfltVQtt.
lovers sighing, ' Oh, be

cdtonmibN titfr.
Flo* of Wine ttrgnlnted aa the Vea*

eel I- Paiwert.
A new communion cup Is being In 

troduced to regulate the amount ol 
wine for each crmmunlcant. The 
eup is shown herewith and It Is the

Bight little 
eleven: 

'apa shouted down the 
there were seven.

till

stairs; then

Seven little lovers  by some artful
tricks 

A grass widow caught one; then
there were Six.

Jix little lover* one upon a drive 
Used both bands to drive with then 

there were five.
Five little lover one began to snore 
When sue sang a love song: then 

there were fonr. ^SOl
Four little

knee
One was told 'twas 
tJMathcre were three.
Three little lovers came each week to

woo; 
One tried autoraclng; then there were

two. ^ —^(^SJI
Two little lovers with a thonght to

stun, r « 
She shqwed one her dress bills: then 

. there was one. IJBl

lovers on his bendeil 

hopeless; th*n

One little lover and the tale is done, 
She was married to him: now there 

are none. "  Life.

DOCTORS tytSCBK SUPMJR.
Bat Sriplwr Skiiyje Used b llqutd Fora•~"

^ vOMMUMON CUP. 
sifnject of a recent- patenV The cap 
mu ik double construction, being one 
cup wlthlr another. One contains 
tho main suppl; with a valve conneo. 
tljn cetween the two receptacles. The 
discharge, from on« to the other to 
r.gu'.ated by a push rod extending to 
the upper portion near the handle.

FOR SICK
WOMEN

PERDUE
AND

.Liquid Snlpnr is the 
most wooderfol remedy for Bovema I 
have ever known, writes Dr. W. W. 
Leuke, of brlando, Fla., who WM 
cured of a oase.of y an standing.

Dr. W. A. Heard, of Maltland, Fla. 
was cured of Bosemi after he bad 
suffered for thirty years and says

Hanoooka Liquid Sulphur is the 
finest remedy for all Skin troubles be 
has ever nsed or prescribed.

Doctors everywhere prescribe it, 
bnt they say Sulphur shonld be nsed 
In liquid form only, aa it is in Ban- 
cocks Liquid Sulphur.

DrngKists sell it. Booklet freo, if 
yon write Hanoook Liquid Blphnr Co., 
Baltimore.

It cure* all Skin an< Scalp Discuses, 
if nsed injconnectton with the won 
derful Hanoook *s Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment.

Prof.1t. A. Dowel, of Havana. Cuba, 
SecomiMiufo Gkambcftehrs Cough

DO VOU,KK.KI» A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

' ASSOCIATION
*

transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrau 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

 A scientist oi the Public Health 
and Marine Hospital Service, while 
examining tLe Potomao River, has 
made an Interesting observation on 
the effect of rain Jln increasing the 
number of microbes in that stream 
After   bard rain, but ins; several days, 
it was found that the microbes were 
about six tines as numerous in Po 
tomao water as they were'before the 
rain, and when fair weather set 10 
again the number of microbes rapidly 
decreased. The infltauM it is believ 
ed, came from both the air and the 
land, bnt in this case, fortunately, 
the micro bee were all of harmless 
speeies. Bx.

When You Go 
To 'The Doctor

,You dou't expect him to pre- 
• o r i b e patent medicines; 
when you come to the painter 
let himjfse his judgment M 
to th|^be*t material! and 

to employ in the 
ient of yonr house.

"As long as I can remember mv 
mother was a faithful user and friend 
Of Chamberlains Oopgh Remedy, but 
never in mr life have I realised ita 
true value until now," writes Prof. 
H. A. Howell, of Howell's Anterioan 
School, Havana, Onba.

"On the night of February Urd, our 
baby was taken sick with a very 
severe cold, the next day was  worse, 
and the folio win a ni«ht nis condition 
was desperate, Re oonld not He down 
and it was necessary to have him in 
the arms every moment. Even then 
his breathingfwas difficult. |I did not 
think he wonld live nntll morning. 
At last I thought of my mother's 
remedy. Chamberlain's Uonch Rem 
edy. which we cave, and it afforded 
prompt relief, and now, three days 
later, be baa fully recovered. Under 
the circumstances I wonld not hesitate 
a moment in saying that Chamber 
lains Oough Hemedy, and that only,
saved 
boy." 
Store,

the life 
For sale

of 
at

onr dear 
Toulson's

mttle 
Drng

SUMMER

rHats. Gloves. 
Neckwtar.

FHBD HEINBMAN, 
North Qhjurlee Street. BAtTmoM.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS,
GOODS.

 Honolulu Unknown warships 
were reported seen on the horlson off 
the north end of Oahn jnst before 

down,
ivestlgation leads to the belief 

was due to a mirage 
.'effect.

Constipation oausas headache, 
nausea, dlaalness, lanMuor. heart 
palpitation. Drastic physios (gripe, 
sicken, weaken the Ixmels aud don't 
cure. Doan's Regnlet* Act gently and 
cure constipation. U> cents. Ask your 
druggist.

Never can tell when you'll imash a 
flngeror suffer a cut braise, or scald. 
Be prepared. Dr. Thomas 1 Electric 
Oil Instantly relieves tbft pain quick 
ly cures tne wound. i

Tutor of the Kalter. 
George Hlnrpoter, tutor of the Ger 

man Emperor, celebrated his elghueta 
birthday recently at Blclfeld, hie 
birthplace. A writer in a Berlin pap 
er says that, althougn the world 
knows little of the modest man, he, 
more than any other person, is res 
ponsible for the development of the 
qualities In the German monarch 
which make him the versatile man 
that he Is.   -/^ .x.

Japanese Residents In Korss. 
The Japanese resident* In Korea 

now number 110,000, and the trade 
between the two countries is already 
worth more than I16.BOO.OOO a year. 
The work covers the reform of the 
local administration and police ser 
vice, the development of education, 
mining and Industries in general an* 
road making and other public civil 
engineering work*    

Preacher 100 Years Old. 
The Rev. Thomas Lord, who will 

reach his one hundredth birthday In 
April, celebrated tho eefventy-thlrd 
anniversary of his entrance Into the 
ministry by preaching at the Horn- 
castle Congregational church, Eng 
land, recently. He has preached o*r 
er 6.000 sermons.

State Automobile Line. 
The first state automobile line In 

Australia has been opened between 
Neumarket and Predasza, over a route 
forming the highest automobile line 
In Europe, the road In places cross 
ing the mountains at an elevation of 
4,000 feet.

Westminster, Md., March 6. The
mammoth oak tree, about seven feet
n diameter, under which Robert
tnurbridge, the founder of Metbod-
sm in America, ' preached his frst

sermons in this country, has been
elled and is being reduced to lomb er

of proper slae for shipment.
On account of its immense sise ana

he tougbnees of the wood it was
ound impossible to employ saws in
he work until the trunk bad been

dynamited. This accomplished , it,
and it is now being sawed into slabs

o be forwarded to the order of the
Methodist Blstortoat Society, which
will have it manufactured into ool-
eotlon plates and other souvenirs.

Pslaos Stable*,

Love,
of
HU«

IIL

*v*

 Flint Island, from which the 
recent eclipse of the sun was observ 
ed, (s a mere dot on the Pacific 400 
mjlles north of Tahiti. 

-. i. >    
Nasal Uatarrb. an inflammation of 

the delicate membrane linioir the air 
passages, is not cured by any mixtures 
taken into the stomach. Don't waste 
time on them. Take Bly 's Cream Balm 
through the nostrils, so that the fev 
ered, swollen tissues are reached at 
once. JNever mind bow long you have 
suffered not bow often yon have been 
disappointed, we know Bly's uream 
Balm is the remedy yon should oee. 
AU druitfisu, 60o. palled by Bly 

Wwreu Bimt, Mew York.

New York Pays $70,000,000 In Salaries. 
It costs nearly as much to pay the 

salaries of the municipal.servants of 
fow York City aa It does to support 
tfcn entire army of the United 8tace,s 
The 'salaries amount to flO.000.Mt 
annually.

Champion'Hunters. 
John B. Martin, who lives among 

the Conewago boulders near Bellalre. 
I>nnc»iter county, Pa., has earned the 
b«lt as the champion hunter of small 
game. During the rabbit and squirrel 
season be. with his two little sons 
killed 115 rabbits, 12 gray squirrels, 
a number of skunks, oppoesum and 
aeveral foxes.

The man who baant a trouble to 
tell, tan't one.

CASTOR IA
hr JoAnU aa* OMldm.

«in Ahrsyi Ba^M

For Women Who Work. 
"Our eonferc're thL? year'Is de 

signed, to bring us Into closer touch 
wilt the women who, from choice or 
d.-cnmstances, are earning their own 
living. We are to discuss the eco 
nomic position of women. We shall 
tr to picture the conditions under 
which they work, and criticise the 
payment they receive."

 *'th tbeee words Mrs. George Cad- 
bury, president of too National Un 
ion of Women Workers, opened the 
woman's conference at Manchester. 
Mrs. Cad bury prefaced her address by 
by explaining why she had called th* 
piper "The Riddle of Circumstance." 

"I have been overwhelmed with 
thoughts of the   iiile of life and the 
rlluie of elrcumstMice." she said. 
4"Wl7 Is It that hundreds of'thous 
ands are born Into circumstances 
Wher" there seems no chance of lead 
ing either healthy, oasfnl. or desir 
able lives?   a

"I am afraid to Tvnst myself to 
speak of the owners of slum proper 
ty," she ^ald.  'In London alone 
SOO.OOO to .00,000 people have 
homes consisting of one room. Can 
we be surprise . when we hear Of 
physical Jeterlorrtlon. infant mortal 
ity, mental Incapacity and drunken 
habits T

"The*e are many evils to be con 
tended with In factory life. Only 
those who kno* well the dally life of 
a factory girl know the temptations 
and dangers an 4 Influences that sur 
round her. There are some three 
and   half millions of unmarried 
women who fork for their living In 
Bng'anu.

"The employer might alleviate the 
monotony of wirk ty offering prises 
for suggestion*   Committees of men 
and wompr might be formed to dis 
cuss and sha~e responsibility of ar 
rangements. Educational (acD)ttes, 
gardens and recreation grounds might 
be provided: classes for drill Insti 
tuted ^mong the younger girls; game 
mi tresses could teach hockey, crick- 
et and basketball during the summer' 
evenings; and evening continuation 
classes might be started, and the at 
tendance of 'he boys and girls made 
a condition of employment''

Mrs. Beer,depl red the fact that 
women tend to crowd Into unskilled 
trades and lower the general stand 
ard cT wages. There also was reason 
to believe, sh> said that the number 
of children who enter a skilled trade 
on tearing school was steadily de- 
reasing.

She contended that It was fatally 
easy for a child npwadays to enter 
employment .a which the Initial 
wages are high, but which otters »e 
prospects for the future. London 
Express.

Ho other medicine has been go
 oeoMsfal in relieving the suffering 
of women or received BO many gen- 
trine testimonials-as has Lydla K. 
rtnkh»m'> Vegetable Compound.
• In Pfpry community you will find
•women who have been restored to 
health by Lydla E. Hnkham's Veg 
etable Compound. .Almost every 
one yon meet has either been bene 
fited by H, or has friends -who have. 

In the Finkham Laboratory at 
Iynn,MiM ,any womsmanydaymay
•ee the flint containing orer one mil 
lion one hundred tttooaand letters 
from women seeking kealth, and 
tore are the letters a» which they 
openly state over their own signa 
tures that, they were cored by Lydia 
E. Plnkhanrt Vegetable Compound.

Lydia K. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Oampoond has saved many women 
from surfical operation*.

LpdifclL PinJchanVB Vegetable 
Obmpound is made from roots and 
herbs, without drugs, and ia whole*
•ome and harmless. 

The reaaon why Lydia E. Pmk-

6UHBY
THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retail

VegeUble OMapound is to 
•obOMcful is because ft contains fn- 
ftedienta -which act directly upon 
the fantTnfrM* organism, restoring it 
to a haalthy normal oondltion.

Wo*a«n who are suffering from 
those distressing ills peculiar to their 
gex shonld not lose sight of these 
facts or doubt the abifltyof Lydia 
I. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 
to restore their health,

and Wagon, 
Dealers

Below Wilmlngton

Are offering exceptional 007 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicle* at Low Prices. The 
baa been a recent advance of' 
from $2.60 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, Etc, 
but we were fortunate enough, 
to have made oar contracts for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore Mil
at the old prices!

•

We have in Stock over'

TsW Ifi^Kyte U^M AS^IBMII m*UI tsW — ^9 BiW»" l^rW Me^P

(Z^fZ^
 There is no donhl whatever that 

the drinking habits of the nation, 
and eipeclally of the omen of the 
nalvjn, are doing mdre harm to onr 
ttnanoial and social  'position than Is 
any depression in trade or other 
economic causes.  British Journal oi 
Inebriety.

The lucky Raartcc
Is the one you pay out for a bos of 

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They 
bring you the health that's more 
precious than jewel*. Try them for 
headache, billoanueas, constipation 
malaria. 11 they dlsaappolnt yon th9 
price will be oheerffllv refunded at 
Dr. loolson's Drng fltore-

 FOR BALE: Tore* Gasoline titov 
Apply to Peninsula Hotel, R. H. Phillips 
proprietor, Salisbury, Md.

A IJAPPY 
HOME

U oMw
With Impure Mood there cu- 
notftegoodlkMiHk. 
Wttbadiaorwatwd UVBRtbw*

Tott'sPills
nvlvtfy tMtorpM MVBRandr«et»fO 
It*

A Iksettliy UVBRi 
Wooel.-

 Wkei

still
They Hustle

Phillips Brother* an butter 
than ever, handling thp new 
wheat which has just been har 
vested. Exceptional care bat 
been exercised In selecting the 
grain'to fc* used in their dif 
ferent brand* of floor. 
Nothing will do hut the beet 
Bett wheat beet floor. 
Be«t eervioe beet "torn oat." 
Nothing bat the beet ie our 
motto. ' *

PhHIIps Brothers.
P. 8. Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

Daytons, Surreys 
. Runabouts^ 
Farm Wagons.

Lumber Wagons.

The Professional Woman.
'Ana there you have one great re 

ward perhaps tr» greatest of a 
profeeslon. It «o moulds Ita follow 
ers to Its requirements that there hi 
eo room left In them tor bemoaning 
the loss of the<good things which it 
has cost them. That It doea cost them 
good things Is undeniable, and la 
perhaps the measure of lt< own.value: 
those are trifling benefits f6r Which 
WP pay nothing. My career' has 
doubtless cost me the realisation of 
that Loose and garden not <}f 
course, that I ever held sonorous de 
bate upon their claims, not that ( 
ever crushed my natural Instincts at 
the command of ambition or subdued 
womanly longings for the sake of  
let us ear a picture on the line.

"It la, I think,'only In stories that 
things happen so crudely. In real 
Ufa the matter la more kubtly ad- 
Justed," writes Ann O'Hagan In Har 
per's Basaar. ."We we professional 
womn are busy, we are Interested 
In our work, ire are profoundly In 
terested la gettlni abeeJ. The at 
mosphere, which surrounds us our 
 aura.' I suppose they call It In eso 
teric circles partakes of the nature 
of our thoughts and ambitions. Oun 
la .not the atmosphere of Invitation.

."In the circle of our influence a 
man is .not led inevitably to breathe 
an all1 impregnated with fancies ot 
love, passion, marrtsge, as he Is with 
those.unmerrleJ .women from thOrn' 
mediate foregrouni of w nose fancies 
,tne house and garden and the chll- 
'drwn .have not twen banished by 
Biter temporarily mom inalmeut 
Ideals, Therefore, men are nut so, 
likely to fall In 'ore with us and «e 
w.th u *m. and marriage Is not so 
ICrwy to come to pass sa In those 
youthful circles surcharged with *en« 
tlment."  _ '_. ___

Gatse af Sloauch Trtiatos.
When a man baa trouble with his 

stomach you may know that be is 
eating more than he shonld or of 
some'artlole of food or drink not 
snited to his age or occupation, or 
that his bowels are Habitually con- 
stlpatd. Take|Ohamberlalu'e Stomach 
and Liver (Tablets to regulate the 
bowels aud improve the dltestion and 
see If the trouble does not disappear.% 
Ask for a free fsample. For     le at 
Tonlsoua Drug Bfqre.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS
> ' ;______ .•••- f - • •

We Manufwlisre Che Y«ry 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule hi Stripe
Braes Labor 8a»lDg;Rnl«
Brass Column Rnlee
Braes Circles .
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corner*
Brass Leads and Binge
Brass Oallfyi
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs * '
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, 9 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, eto.

Old column Rules rtfaoed and made 
as new at a small cost.

Pirate remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure, 
that we can make it greatly to yen ad 
vantage to deej with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application,

Philadelphia, Printers' 
Supply Co.

^a-MANUFACTURIM OF-*

Tin Md RHk toll Prtatitt
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

DR8. W. 8. 4 E. W. 5MITr
PRACTICAL UKNTIHTH, 

«n MMn Htreei, Mallsbnry, Merytanq

wv ..flV oar proiessl.mal M 
.ut.lleatall hotn. Nitrous OxMs Uu 

red Ut.iauM deslrtag ti. Oae oan 
ftMind at hjome. Visit Vrtneen A.BH*

(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn WagdKis,

Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine sod select

We are General Agents for the'

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon haa given better] 

satisfaction than any other; 
wagon that has been aold^inj 
this territory, and there 
more of them' in use than < 
any other  make. We caj» 
them a* cheap as others, 
sell an inferior grade. Wt 
guarantee every axle. If 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

  We have the largest stock 
the Eastern Shore of all kindal 
of

fcrrtm Ml WIKII Hiram 
Horn Wlm.

Wt Gin Stix You Money
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better can iage for lees money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sale* and. Small Profits" ia onr 
motto. In jnstioe to jourtelf ? 
.you, cannot afford fo boy 
you see our stock.

Perdue oYBunl
Salisbury, M<

A BEAUTIFUL
HIM) 

erteWsara .._
BCAUTYSI
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SISTER COUNTY;
'lUwYwWcM^TteReastms?

~ ~ In not all of life to live, nor all 
i to dia;" Just M it U not all 

i to make a great fortune. Th« 
•t thing* in life cannot be bought 

i money. Yon can buy a house 
•| yon cannot boy a hone; yon can 

p£nrtt>iite ; honor*, but not honor: 
wealth will brina yon flatterers, but 
not friends; It will give yon l«xurien 
bat not utisfaotion. it Kill xratifv 
ranity. bnt not self respect: it will 
command the world, bat It has no 
influence with heaven. So why are 
men so wild In chafing tbe dollar, 
sbattiDB their eys to the more endur 
ing blastings of life.' We find men 
deluded on tbe moral istne now con 
fronting as, «nd diverted from con 
sidering its real merit by tbe sordid 
desire and lost for money. The small 
ataonnt of taxes, a few sales of pro 
visions to saloons are heavy weight* 
to overcome the real blessinn that 
will accrue to onr neighbors, homes 
and oonnty. in the other side of the 

, balances, folly holds for them. Wbj 
not let common sense hold tbe scales 
and do the welihings to aee which is 
Uie heavier reasons, " right" ,or

Real Freedom Has Nat A Chained Wl..
Tbe 18th amendment ,of the Oon- 

Uitation of the United States at 
tempted to abolish the custom of buy 
ing and selling human beings: and 
one of the strongest sections |Of the 
Constitution of the State of Mary 

I condemns the baying and selling
f %otoe, which U really a trafficking 

of manhood, honor and loyalty—the 
bwftbat human beings poaaess and

I a selling into bondage of more than 
i fleah. My father was the owner

'. tome 7B slaves, acquired and held 
taatally under tbe laws of tbe land, 
tat fox no fault of his, these were 
ooaflseated without any compensation 
whatever. Bat if these same slaves 
aod their descendants oonld be f Ivan 
back. I wo* Id refuse them, because 
tbe institution of slavery was wrong 

> in principle and bad practice, and it 
w*mld be too great a responsibility to
 on ma. Thoeo who are capable of
 alt government should be free; and 

i WBX> cannot, in a measure, gov 
i tbeaselvee an wortblesa to any 

Beside tbe problem of a mat 
Biting himself for the other world 
WO«ld be made danbly hard to solve, 
prone as we are to err and become an 
tooratloand dominerlag when (Trees
 d with a little power over the wills 
aad acts of others show us that ab 

ate aotbority would bratalin she 
I of as. Bach a system we natnial- 

( oontcpde would be worse for tbe
I than for the slave. 

Bat this election of the 21st of 
r March on tbe question of liquor 11-

cense is one of personal treedom. A 
man is inherently free to<Jo riaht and 
inherently bound to refrain from do 
ing evil. The open saloon is acknow 
ledged by the great majority of men 
to be the greatest source and cause of 
evil, vice and crime,,and those who 
patronise them too frequently become 
slaves in mind, will and action. 
Then to shut up/ this odious institu 
tion, that deals in shack let, is_Jbe 
work and duty "of all who ' believe in 
morality, good oitiaenship, and free 
dom.

Tbe reasons assigned to Justify an 
open saloon cannot be justified or 
appreciated by good policy or sensible 
men and our motives wo expect them 
tofdisparage; but all the same, it is 
no" safe to prophesy that after May 
1st., Worcester Qonnty will be tbe 

driest spot on the'map of Maryland.
B. J. 6.

_*_«fc_ m „ ^1 _.

Htw's TUs.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Bo- 

ward for any case ot Catarrh that 
cannot be oared by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. OHENET A CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Ohtfney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan 
cially able to Lurry out any obliga 
tions made by' his firm. 
WALD1NG, KLNNAN & MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, U.
Ball's Uatarrh Cure is taken Inter 

nally, acting directly upon tbe blood 
and mucous surface* of the system. 
Teitimonlalstsent free. Price, 76 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggist

Take Hall's Family Pills for oon- 
stipution.

acts fceritly yet prompt- v 5j \ JJ \ M i jy onthe bowels, cleanses
fne system effectual^ 
ossi^fe one in overcoming 
HaUtual constvpmion 
permanently. To get As
beneficial eWects buy \\ i >> •* The genuine.

ffaaujacturcd Jty theCALIFORNIA
JftoSxrHJpCo.

Dma Store And The Local Option Bin 
Of Worcester County.

The general rule is laid down, in 
"Black on Intoxicating Liqnor,'* on- 
der the head of Mrdtnlnal and Toilet 
Preparation*" about as follows, with 
citation of roanv .authorities whlob 
I have not had time to lobk np;

1. Whatevor Is generally and pop 
ularly known as intoxicating liqnor 
Is within the prohibition of the stat- 
nte, and may be so declared as a mat 
ter of law by the Odart*. ' 
' 3. And I quote verbatim from 
Black. "Whatever Is generally and 
popularly known as medicine or as 
an article for the toilet or purposes 
and which is recognised and the for. 
innla for Its preparation prescribed in 
some standard authority, sncli as the 
United States Dispensatory, and la 
not among the liquorn ordinarily ujpd 
•s intoxicating beverage*, t. g., 
Tincture of Oentian, Paregoric, Bay-' 
ram, cologne, Essence of Lemon, is 
not within the statute and may be so 
declared as matter of law by the 
Courts, notwithstanding each articles 
contain alcohol and may produce in- 
toxicatiur. ' ,

8. As to articles intermediate be- 
tvceen"thesA two not knoWify to stan 
dard authorities compound^ of intox 
icating liquors with other Ingred 
ients, such as ''bitters," the question 
whether they are within the prohibi 
tion of the ttatute is a question of 
fact for tbe jury. /

Black further says In these oaaes 
the test is not the prejuBoe or amount 
of alcohol, bnt the adaptability to the 
substance of one use or the other M a 
medicine or as a beverage. He states 
that the subject is one of no little 
difficulty, bat that tbe decisions are 
reasonably cleat to tbe effect that the 
mere presence of alcohol does not 
bring the articles within tbe prohibi 
tion. " • 

With this opiniou Mr. Anderson 
wrote tbe following letter, to wit: 
Mr. Orlando Harrison, 

Berlin. Maryland, 
Dear Mr. Harrison:

Your letter received, and In reply 
to same I send yon a copy tof a state 
ment involving the general prohibi 
tion en tbe question which you raise, 
which I think will answer your pur 
pose. In addition to this, I am told 
by Mr. Jones that the matter was sub 
mitted to the attorney for tbe Drug 

I gists' Association and he pronounced 
It all right. I am very muob Inter 
ested in tbe outcome of your contest, 
and only wish I was free to get down j 
there with yon for awhile.

Yours very cordially.
William H. Anderson,

Superintendent.

SOU oYOAOHO DRUGGISTS-

—See the spectacular artistic Oaka 
Walk at tbe Skating Blnk tonight. 
Saturday. Polo—Ems toa against Bal- 
isbnrv Tuesday

' ' ••

A STEP IN
THE RIGHT DIRECTION

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED FOR

The " Big Shoe" Store,
Where you can buy the best and latest styles, in all kinds of styles.

I

.> t ..-,-t
', '•-•'
j ••'%'* 
f• ^ •

i

Ladies Colonial Ties, the latest, in the famous Golden Brown and Tans, also Patent Colt and Gun Metal 
Ladles Gibson Ties & Oxfords, in the famous Golden Brown arid Tans, also Patent Cott and Gun Metal 
Ladies Pumps in both Tan and Patent Leathers. Abo Three Strap Patent Leather Sandals , 
Young Misses Shoes and Oxfords in aH leathers, Tan Caff, Tan, Via, Patent Colt and Gun Metal In 

" the very latest styles and best shapes ever shown in Salisbury. v . 
 & OUR BOYS LINE of shoes and oxfords in all leathers, tan, pat coH and gun metal, is the most 
up-to-date Hoe on the market ;

' OUR GIRLS LINE of shoes and oxfords is hard to beat We carry the best shape and can fur 
nish aM colors, tan calf, tan, vki, pat colt and gun metal, in either button or lace. ' 

OUR O1ILDRENS LINE in all colors, tan golden brown, red, pat leather, white tops, pat leather 
Champagne tops, either button or lace. Ankle strap sandals, both tan and'pat leather. ~ ,"' :

When looking for footwear to suit all wales in fife, took for thq "Big Shoe." Vs ;.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.

>
v.<
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H^ PHONE 57. 229 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. *>••'*•;& -'•'•V:/-"'" " •".

•Vjif.'is

Special attention is given 
our Mail Ordei>Depart- 

ment. Write for sam 
ples and prices.

Kennerly-Shocklcy Company
Suoo«*»s»or» to BIRC^HKADfSHOOKt-EY CO.

NEW SPRING GOODS

We are Afente for TWO of America's 
BEST CORSETS-the "Princess" and 
"W. B." The above cut represents 
one of our new " Princess." A style 
to reduce the stout to the more 
graceful fines; a style for the slender 
woman which gives comfort and 
grace; a style to suit every figure,

> and every corset guaranteed to wear 
well, or a new pair free. Prices from 
$1.00 to $2.50.

'PHIS STORE makes a great showing of New Dress
••• Fabrics. This is, above everything else, a'practical

store; its purpose in commercial life is to give its customers
i the very best and the very most that their money can buy*

...The Sale and Showing of Spring Dress Hoods...
JUST THE MATERIALS you are going to ne«d, and which will be in
) greatest favor this Spring. Most of thes.e goods embrace materials and
patterns exclusive* with us for Salisbury. All are highly desirable fabrics, in
newest shades for Spring and Summer, and the saving in price will please you.

62 in. Panama._.____._._$0.89 per yd. 
64 In. Panama——————— 1.10 per yd. 
44 in. Reversible Mohair.. — 1.00 per yd. 
44 in. Poplinette—————— 1.26 per yd. 
42'in. Sicilian———————
88 in. All Wool Suiting—— 
36 in. Panama—.————'i— 
82 in. Taffeta Silki——™_ 
36 in. Taffeta Silks—,———

86 per yd. 
.29 per yd. 
.60 per yd. 
.86 per yd. 

1.00 per yd.

42 in. Pointella Melroae 
36 in. Shadow Stripe 
44 in. Plaid Batis 
44 in. French Voile. 
40 in. French Voile.. 
42 in. Ohiffon 
36 in. Batiste- 
36 in. Fancy Silk_-. 
86 in. Taffeta 8ilk^_..

.^1.00 per yd.
- .60 per yd. 

_.. .86 per yd. 
.__ 1.00 per yd. 
„. .86 per yd.
-.. .86 per yd. 

.60 per yd. 
1.00 per yd. 
1.26 per yd.

42 in. Herringbone Suiting 
48 in. Vool Taffeta.,———.„ 
88 in. Poplinette———..._. 
60 in. Striped Suitings.........
3ft in. All Wool Suitings— 
44 in.-Prunella Cloth-..—— 
44 in. English Mohair..— 
40 in. Silk Check Voile.— 
™ in. Silk Stripe Voile.__

.f 1.00 per yd. 
. 1.00 per yd. 
_ .78 per yd. 
- 1.26 per yd. 
.. .29 per yd. 
_ 1.00 per yd. 
.J 1.00 per yd. 
._ 1.00 per yd. 
... 1.00 per yd.

Furniture Specials.
hreo-mece lied Room Suit, irolden oak.''._. .tlC.CThree-piece ed Room Suit, 

Three-piece Bed Room Suit, 
Three-piece Bed-Room Suit, 
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, 
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, 
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, 
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, 
Side Board Specials

golden oak...:......$1C.OO
golden oak ......... .' 19.50
golden oak........... 2200
quartered oak/........ 28.00
quartered oak........ 35.00
quartered oak........ 40.00
pird eye maple ...... 50.00
...price range $10.00 to 30.00

Specially Priced Odd Pieces.
Iron Bed Special..... .f 2.901 Iron Bed §pecial..... .15.00
Iron Bed Special...... 4.50|liron Bed .. _|6.00 to 15.00

Mattings..................-i..... 121c to 30c per yard
Specials in Rugs............................all prices
Sjpccials in Cou'ohes ................... .$5.00 to 30.00
Orex Rugs (sizes 6x9 feet arfd 9x12 feet)—get our prices

Special attention is given 
our Mail Order Depart 

ment. Write for sam- 
pies and prices. ^

-<. /&,; v^-, •.?;:-'

J'S

•̂v.

&

*v*

Oir New Corset Newt.
' W. B. REDUSO" puts every stout wo 

man on the same style basis as her 
slender sister, ft Is the last word in 
corset-making   radical in its idea, 
and in its results 4 scientific, logical, 
simple corset, wbtcfe^y forcing Its 
wearer to Koti nWtf|lr*»Wly, go_ 
encourages deep breathing tnaTmv" 
ture itself reduces excess of flesh. 
The "RfDUSO" Is so planned that 
the hips are graded into a longer 
and more slender proportion. Price 
$3.00; other grades $1.00 up. Satis 
factory wear guaranteed.

The 8|j 

J.

Lace * Curtains* 45c to $0.00 per pair.

Ladies' Hosiery Specials.
Special Silk Lisle... .39c pr. 
Special Silk Finish. .25c pr. 
Special Silk Hose.... 50c pr.

SpecialSilk Hose..$0.75 pr. 
Special Silk Hose.. 1.00 pf.

Ladies' Fancy Notions a Specialty.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. "•*-.
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- Sudden Deaths
There is a disease prevailing, in this 

country most dangerous because so decepr
—— . in unf v« tive Many guddcn

I deaths are caused 
iby it— heart -dis- 
> ease, pneumonia, 

_ [ heart* -failure or

[ apoplexy are often 
the result of kid, 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowedtoadvance 
the Udney-poiebn- 

__ ___ ed blood will at 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or tfie' kidneys themselves 

^, break down and waste away cell by cell. 
.••> Bladder troubles almost always result 
^•from a derangement of the kidneys and" 
.,.' a cure is obtained quickest by a proper 

-/5 treatment of the kidneys. It yon are feel- 
v, ing badly yob can make no. mistake by
-• tmkinjt Dr. Kihner's Swamp-Root, the

.-*• great kidney, liver and bladder, remedy.
It corrects inability to hold nrine and

scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being

, compelled to go often through the day,
and to get np many times daring the
night. The mild end the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful

- cures of the most distressing cases'.
Swarap-Root is. pleasant to take and is

•old by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar sire bottles. You may have a 
.sample bottle of this wonderful now dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 

..both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When

-writing mention, reading this generous
>,-. offer m this paper. Don't make any

mistake, bat remember the name, Swamp-
, .Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the

/fc .address, .Binghamton, N. Y., on every

STEPHEN OTWAY'i 
SILENCE

I
Finis! The man worklnf iawa/ 

for dear life In^th* fadlnr »«UleJht'

Boiler Skates, Rink ..Sidewalk 
and Ice Skates. We can furnish 

FHr* Boilers.
alao carry a full line of 

[Bicydes, Tricydea, Vek>cipedea, 
Revolver*, Rifles, Ammo? • 

We are offering a

Reduction on All Gunning Outfits. 

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
306 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

»»••••••••»• •.»»•>»••»»•• j

f.lion Roller mills,
" . ' Manufacturer* of the 

•celebrated

" Flour
. which is giving universal 

satisfaction. Try it and be 
oonvinoedof it* merits And 
have the BEST of bread, 

_ like your, neighbor's. Do 
, « not be deceived by being 

told other flours are bet 
ter .,,None better!

Also we are in tho mar- 
., ket for all good Wheat, at 
, .. thejtighest market price.

Brithigham & Parsons ;
Proprietors, 

Mill 5t., Salisbury, Md.

I ORE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATIAMDC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Lv Ocean Olty^.8.40
Salisbury.... 7.47

Ar. Baltimore ..-1.10
P.M. r.M.

gait Bound, * 1
Lv. BaUlmore..._.8.00 

Salisbury ......&>8
Ar. Doean CSty...».86

i
•A.K.

*
Jr.n
4.10 ......
9.48 1S.01 

1045 4.1S 
r.n. -P.M.

"Dally except Sondey. tSainrday 
only. iDailr- -eatsefA-aatwtdajr, and

. MURDOOB.W1U*A.BJ> TH01MOM.
\ Oery'l 

I. B.JONK8, D.P.A.

BOLTONBROTHH18
Dealen I*

;, Oil^flass, Engi- 
Jeers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.

that June -evening; wrote th* 
word, lay-down hla pen and looked 
abojt him for th* first time in two 
so.id hours. At last his wonderful 
symphony was written. Tesj aot 
another not* would he add. not A 
slD-j'e bar revise; It should go before*" 
the judges In that J>lg eonteet he 
was striving, mlgh^and main to win 
just as It lay there—the crown of 
six weeks' toll, the beet that was In 
hltn, the fair flower of his achieve 
ment that wa* surely destined to 
bring fame and fortune, maybe some 
thing silll more precious In its train. 

His chance; the golden opportunity 
of a lifetime! "Two hundred guin 
eas and a jold medal for the best 
symphony by a British composer." 
All unexpectedly it had fallen oat* 
bringing with It a golden, vista to hts 
glowing thoughts. One* let him win 
that, and everything waa almpllaed. 
Old Parley Alnsworth. moat generous 
of benefactors, would laugh now at 
the bare idea of calling him son-ln 
law; such a possibility aa the lad he 
had befriended daring,to fall In love 
with his own Daughter had never en 
tered the head of the proud, muulc-

-lovlng old squire, or he would hare 
taken speedy means to nip the ro 
mance in th* bud. But afterward—2

It seemed to .Stephen Otway that 
all the face of Mature would bo 
changed at that one stroke. Rlun* 
from the table at which he had been 
working, he went to tbe piano anil 
began to play. Th* man who had 
softly opened the door and stepped 
Inside halted Involuntarily at the 
sound of that strange, sweet melody

"Steve, yon miracle, what's thttT 
Not—not the symphony? Tou don't 
mean It! Why., man. it!*, wonderful; 
no one *iae can ever hop* to win!

"Tou think so?" He had broken 
off abruptly. "I do not know what 
to. think. Sometime^ I am full of 
confidence;/«t others—•Anyhow, it'* 
finished; I am tagged, •ovtr—want 
rest. I have even thought of going 
down- home for-a day or two 
' "Tea; not a bad idea, old chap; it 
would do yon good without* doubt.' 
That heeltating pause; "I—I, only 
wish mint had half such a chance! I 
say Steve, talking of horn

"YeeT" Stephen Otway looked r.c- 
ross Inquiringly; the change of tone 
was not to be mistaken. '

"I—I—oh, look - here, haw am I 
to say ItT Th* fact is. I've been a 
fool and got into a mees again. V.'ll 
you lend me aomeV money till ray 
next check eomesT I must .have 
flfty pounds by to-morrow or else It's 
ruIO, and I 'daren't go to the dear ol< 
go\ernor again. U would break his hee-t."'

"Fifty pounds?"-..
"Te-ee. I know I'v* bad a run o 

bad luck lately, but 'I'd no idea it 
was so much until to-day. , I've 
scraped up aeven from somewhere 
Steve, you're my only hope. . See me 
through this once, and I promise 
never to touch a,card again as long 
aa I live—ryes, honor bright!"

tflfty .pounds! . Stephen Otway's 
face'grew gray* aa h* turned, away 
This waa not the first time that Cllv 
Alnswo^th had com* to hoerow frori 
hi:n. Re'.paiuatd a wftlle bVore re 
Pb ing.

"Look, her*),,:.OUT*; 4, am a i poor, 
(nun, as you know. . I do awtif oaseei 
flfV.v pound in all the,worlds •and"! 
I K-nd you what I have, It wUl be On 
>u«j condition, only-rfithat you. nev^r. 
. i,ila card or dloe.mgaln. Wh* 

, truntee can Toa<glv»me—"
•Ojarante«!f The *th*r flared 

..,', in a moment "What the dl?Yc 
Tf are you hintlag *A.OtwayT Hav< 
i a-it. just given yon my word I" 

. - Vee—tot, that ithlr4-tlme. - Twice
••>-f TO .1. have .helped you out of a 
J i.liar dlBcultr on., similar, .term* 
: * .0 no use in. going oavlika 
.1 -..nality."

Th*' sneer waa obvious 
not mind my father *u*nd 

4.Hundred pounds on you. amid 
you her* to study and all

•<•*! of it, became* b* tanmea h« an*
i «I<srk of talent aomewhere In you
S..t when It cornea t* leading a*.a.
n'try tan or twenty you •hesitate" ''

•A3 «lre your generosity, your prldt? 
C'r perhaps you bar* .lorgottejr-^*

-I hav forgotten nothing." iTha 
vhlte eet faee would h»T*-moved 
other man to sltjr, U not sJuinj 
"Your father, has b*en the kindest 
rauft generous of men to me: in< 
I can never by any; chano* forget hi 
.coo^neea. I would do anything to 
save, him pain, and it only I coal, 
think that you—" 

. "Ob* don't , .commence to preach 
I'te.heard the tele/until I'm .tired o 
It I know I'nj no saint—I ucr 
was-r-but I've never let a friend i 
to the wall yet; and mark my woift 
Stephen Otway: you ehall be sorrs 
some day that you refweed to hel 
me! I'll make Sou regret it! Yoi 
may think I've $ad my eyee- closed 
lately, but you'r* mistaken. All tha 
love-making with Sybil—ob,-I 
bow to upsejyour "ttle

'There tlA will do, Olive! N 
more, pleaJW You are saying tfalnga 
that late/ )» will regret- It 
thought f »«feally meant them '1 
to* ahojT langry. Com* and i.e 

' —— Wrow; w* wlll-tfcf 1 
1 are mor* •omMMl.

ma*lff= «*»*•«>.»«
' ^r *.» K^K.'W.B

U}.

Uier».cjieek.
io,w

"No*

and de 
spot on el- 

not! It'4 
mean it! 

or no.* . Th* 
'thottoe^aJMasnejUent shrug incen- 
wl.him,.beyondji«*eur*; he,.waited 
or i aDntiaore. .A-Vecjfajwelll^ That

ng. »n0oo*>nlghW-f*ad «aod-by
T«s; that waa It "Qoofslght— 

•Ajh »goojd *by« 1 "• ( Full five , minutes 
after- b*> had •flung' out-trf the room 

man.aajoodjjbera In the 
darknejavtrytaaj t& rpallte, 

to iDB**-Min»*lf-b«lIeve that he had
eally gone: CUv* could surely never 

mean IJ/rrnever! i 
U*, i*rnedf»**k .lavtlioae .carefully 

xjrtttea, »h**fte <4 »aa«ecrlpt. Just 
ior* lo«k »tft»sn*k* suns that he 

had oopled them correctly, then he 
wo«14j wr«n> th*nv ny and put them 
away safely till morning, till he 
could carry them with hla own 
hands to the big college where their 
ate> was to be decided. Too pre 

cious to be trusted to the poet
1» th* mornlni th*r* was no letter 

rhn i Inure, jasaert. .irltti noCHve^ and 
u» grew Aogetr; told hlmaeif that 
M had been narah and nngenerou*. 
In the afet*,ooavt«an>lou* to pur- 

reco]|ciUatfpn,va> any prloe h* 
went IP th*Jbaak. idthar** his little
•stock of mon*BV~*nme4 by playing 
at occasional concerts—and sent flv* 
£6 «ot«a. with, a flaw ataaty words, to 

lire's «4ar*aa< By night they were 
sack .at his .own., with ne word at all. 
He h*d snatched np hat and gloves, 
and,.was 'ruahlng round to .Cllve's 
lodging* at top apeei.

"Mr. AlnairortbT" he panted, as 
ihe door op«ned to bis knock. "Gone 
out!" the woman of th* hous*. hail 
snapped, th* awefplng sounds oX the 
violin that came from the room above 
giving her words the lie even as she 
spoke; and it.waa.stralgbtway olo.ed 
In his face, "nail wonder that after 
ward there wa* only alienee, and a 
breach that widened with the days. 

A time of strenuous work and hard-. 
er /waiting. Nona bat th* man himself 
could ever . know th* bitterness of 
those dragging week*, the hopes of 
one day .that were fear* the next. 
When the fateful day had dawned 
at last hia restleasnees knew no re 
straint Th* hour* literally crawled 
towrtrd night H* was in the crowd 
tbat thronged the big concert ball. 
To-night would either make or ma,r 
him, a few more minute* would de 
cide.

"Ladlea and gentlemen,—After 
very, caref<}Lconsideration, the judge* 
in this Interesting •oontest have aw 
arded the palm to th* composition 
submitted by Mr. Cllv* Alnaworth—"

To on* man In that vast audience 
It-seemed aa If his heart had ceased 
to .beat. .Just a year since the ha-^ol-
•yed girl had looked up at him for 
that .one Instant of time with the 
ttu-nge. new. wonderous light In her 
eyes, and promised to wait. All

•4r*ams for the,.futur*.shatt*red Irre- 
,trl«vably, and-r-lrony of fate—It waj 
Clive Alnsworth who had beaten 
him!

. And-then—,Was it r*ai, or only 
a trick of. fancy, the plaything of his 
over-wrought Imagination' That 
opening phrase, those first "few. bars 
of • melody that had floated' softly 
across the,-waiting hall! Never Cllve 
Ain*worthta~-«ever any one's but 
his own! There waa, some mis 
take, a. ghastly .blunder in the name, 
or else—

Dated, stunn*d, unable for a mo 
ment to realise th* bitter truth, he 
•at there, listening to the smooth 
andante, the tripping allegretto., that 
cashing < rhjrtJuntoal.< final* 4 with, the 
world- chromatic -seal* .paaaagee for 
the violins—his own, every note: 

rTha jurtaajata .ajmnhony on s which he 
had spent-no-many aour*t~bullt so 1

.mac* hope* I
cheers that broke from the audience 
at Its eloe*.-~ gall aneWpor^mwood. 

-Uossi tsjeata* oriee ejMialaienr.i! Bn.
h« was

tr*aoh*ri(4|»anlng'all 
WhaaVdld It mean 

what apuld tt.jseaa • ssve. one

.tenfold. My - father-n-Bere. 
'o 1'! I—I can't say It!" 
\ wlagram had fluttered from his 

<•' .. . Qtway picked It up meobnn- 
cnily, and read: ."Father danger 

ously 111; come at once.—Sybil."
Next »m*ment >>e had faced back 

sharply.
"Well." « '
"1 can't go, Stephen! I—Idaren't 

flow!" It was almost a scream. TUe" 
£ear old governor had set hts heart 

my winning .this thing; and I 
couldn'tr-eouldn't tell him—" The 

broke oft Into a convulsive sob; 
the man waa shaking like an aspen. 
Otway looked at him pityingly; then 
ctoued theuroom and began to flnger 
a railvtajr. Ume^Uble.

rtveiAftelBk from Button!" H* 
pulled out hia. watch; stood in 
thought a moment, "I'll go!" h* 
said, curtly: "You can star •her*if 
you Ilk*!"

"Ton wlllt Heaven bleea you lor 
that. Stephen!' said the other., far- 
vently. "Tou'r* a good follow: it's 
ten time* mor*; than I deserve. Bend 
word how—how things are g*lag. 
won't yout" .

Five minutef later Stephen Otway 
caught himself wondering forth* see. 
ond time that night If the whole of U 
waa not a 4r*nm. No dream, how 
ever Nthat mltnlght journey into 
WarWkjkshlre; no dream the white- 
faced girl who crept softly down 
stairs In th* early dawn to greet him. 
th* startled question staring from 
her *ye* • befo|r* ever she epoke a 
word. f

"Stephen! Bttt where U Cllv*T He 
will b* too late!"^ • • HU mum 
bled falshood. and then: "Jee; 
very 111 Indeed! A sudden heart at 
tack; the doctor has been with. Mm 
jhaif th* night Tou will not mlnfl U 
I go baekT" I

Later sh* earn* to bin; againi He 
found himself following obediently 
up the stair* into the darkened room 
where old Far)*y Alnsworth lay. 
still and v*ry feeble.

"Stephen, my boy. how are 
The words were hard .to catch; -all 
but Indistinct "Cllv* la coming 
soon, they tell m*! I want to ee* 
the lad once mor*. to tell him I am 
proud—we are all proud. He won 
tbe medal. Stephen. ehT Couldn't 
help but win It. could he?"

Th* wrinkled hand, was qnireriag 
feebly in hia own. Bending down U 
listen, Stephen Otway remembered 
the debt of gratitude be owed the 
old man lying there. Ha glanced 
acroea at th* girl Standing by th* 
window. 
" •'TH."!« wotf-tt." ha saW

Later, .walking away, .from that 
house with .closed shutters and the 
drawn blinds, it seemed to him that 
either the world had grown, differ 
ent or he very old and weary. Moth 
Ing mattered now; all the days would 
be alike—a mtaerable, haunting 
drudgery. He recollected reacblnj 
Euuton and walking to his lodgings 
but nothing more was clear. His 
brain rocked stupidly: there was a 
dull ache, and a sense of heaviness 
that bore him steadily down—down
—till at last there came* anal/blank

Ten. whole day« that grim-, snap o 
feverish, un«on»cloti*nees remained 
aud Ufa and -death were playtblugs 
'twist which he hovered like a fret 
ful child, uncertain.which to choose. 
When the dark cloud lifted h* kaew 
that he was lying In bed; there, waa 
a UtUe table holding medlclres by his 
side. The dark-robed figure seated 
b' the window, heard him move 
it struck him that the figure was fa 
mlllar; what could, Sybil' b* d,oing 
beret H*. said her,name, half ex 
pecting the vjslon to.dissolve.

•Stephen! Oh, how glad I am! 
She -earn* to>.hlnv with joy shiulni 
bravely in her lace.' ''Ther*. aon' 
try toi talk; 4to-atlU and get quite 
.suoagvanel well. I know everything
—all the miserable story. Cllv*, 
told m*«hai.n,h*ro you-have been.'

— .AJaanMitUtJilajr, the story is too 
trl;e.r .Stephen--Otwajr and hla >wlfe 
are.happy,,aa/i. aueoea* has-come to 
hLm U> plenty «ino*.then.—W.ifltrel 
U"B Smith.

A Study for Phrenologists.

Smith—When ^onasked him for hia 
daughter's hand, did he raise any objeo-

on?
Jones (feeling some new bumps)—No 

projection*.

Heavy Part. 
Bacon—I understand yon are oast Cor

a heavy part In Wright'g new play.
Eggbert - Tes; I am scheduled to 

eatoh the large leading lady when ah* 
faints in the last act.

thingT- -Stolen! 
t'.-Cf>r**UnU4^bwur»n» Ijyuaipad thj 
<aar*nla> A<M»»a;>rea»jUl*<i arHni trage 
dy jf a^"l|f*tlm*. I 1;- Inorejfffbl*. un 
thinkable, that the man..whp had

his
. _ -„ *a»* TO^"*Tnaax,*ulrs 
with the heavy ahuflUngi<«T»*4 at one

and
__ his room, 

and—
• "Cll,Tel"
—-That aaaaaant would evsrely Uve 
,(*a**ar>ia>'«laiiaemory.H/Th*r« they 
iaU)o4;*^(BU njiaute. tacinc one an 
other, nelthar a**klng to break the

«Httepn*nf row war* there! You' 
heard—"

"T*a; 1 awardl" A"world of bitter 
aoonaattaa ia> tha) ton*. Hi* lips haJ 
framed lavootlv* hot and angry; but 
he beat the impulse baek and waited 
to bear mor*.

"I- .was, mail -out of my senses! 
H was tKr%.rjgft* TOU refused to lead 
m* th* mon*y. Tou had showed me 
th* sheet* *n*V told m* they were
onjehed, and 1-eaw the .chance to— 

I came back hereto be revenged.
after you had gone out. They were
In that drawer, made up Into a par- 

id; and I,Jock., themeel and add
out. put blank^BS)** t

"Ton atele> thetnt"
/TTe*. I o*n> neveti aak you to 

forglv* m*,- never forgive myself. 
Brer eiaee then I kav* lived in tor- 
i»r*.;>banlaft,.tliat,aojDU other might

B1w». Cipssss i *f Mmlee.
Many peraone do not know< wl 

constitutes the. five 'classe* of mar* 
keuble, mule».JMowa ae cotton 
m. lea.. Itunbefejaulee, railroad mulee 
.sugar mules, .r and miners. . Cotton 
mules,, arp -moat.. numerous. , Tie; 
rang* from U.4a46,handa'hlgh,as< 
may be •varJoua. fcsJlda ao, long aa 
th«y,at*w»ooUu,.,T»ey tell at $15 to 
$166 apiece. -•

Lumber mule* are large, heavy 
b04.ed. an* 40M*d foe nee In bli 
Inmbexrffampa. ..<Thelr price range* 
np to *160. The railroad, mulee are 
similar* but a*e4 not have »OM»nek 
weigh trvliM**** $ii*o$lft,#heaper 
They are^uaedja) g**4fng an4 haul 
Hu...,,aj»ga<\ antes ate 41cht*r. ., They 

l must,h«,su>e«h. wUh.am«)l head and 
jMcyj>»d.,aaial)ogiteitee, . .Their prtoe 
Is.,;ronv4«l toJIlO. 
,,Far«j«ttla»;ar*..*ne,ouU» .rejected

at*. uaed.aear 
for, the, Aeef|i» work, -> Th*. -jminers 
are the,*** deaV«iMe<«e,*vr ply. ,. They 
muet be *lthejr a dark bay or , black 
color. White and eorrel mulee are 
never ueed. Where the mlnee have 
coal reglon-"eefeetelly, they tay 
iililti lauli 'reoiahlea ai ghoet.am
frlgMoa* 
eoqlrat.

all »a>aaiaa
of MiaMmit«aJamiiMUkovev l ft.0heft» 
ona^aaetithA'ftlOBKrnitMm «l, mulea
f o» • thet«Mbl>a eeewtM U rigid.

in 
lit 80

, bfMawaUon la/Umdoa re> 
ftW »U«*.

Mary Would.

OUR LISTK>F FARM PROPERTIES ^ theiagett 
*nd we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the paronaaer.

OUB-INTIMATE KNOWI^DQE OF FARMING AND-*] 
VALUES U placed at tbe disposal of prospective buyers, and. 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him ia done,

_ ARE YOL INTERESTED? If so, send for our ..„. 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will W seat yon by wtami

Dudeup—"Can'f cross* here, don 
ehor know. I'll spatter my new Easter 
suit."

Mle» Mary—"Really, that Is too bad. 
If I had my cloak now, I would do th* 
Raleigh act for you."

Best Reason In the World.

Cousin Jack—Tem 111 put t5 on for 
yon If you'll pay me baok. Yon didn 
tho laAt time, yon know.

Counlrv Kato—Oh, • well, the bora* 
didn't win —Brooklyn Life.

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

IS*

sss

J. A. J0NES & CO,
Opposite Poatofflee, Salisbury, Marylai

our plants direct from the grower and 
f the-coet. I have a splendid lot of jit,
yo

save half t
and guarantee it equal to any you can bay. 
My price U $1.50 per hundred.

W. F.
p- ^
..from tbe toed. DONT B 

from

Mllin* Priv»t,H«dt» that either have no i 
t, who will tell you that ttelr He 

BD. Buy your puuU 
u It

.E/W.TRUIT
MANUFAOTURER OF

Ethyl—So yon are really engaged to 
Tom at last^

Myra— Yes; I got tired of refuainfj 
him every day. ,

Worth Winning.

"Say, Harker," began PembleUra. 
counting a bunch of tobacco coupons, 
"did you ever win a prize by smoking 
cigarettes T"

"No," responded Barker, the sensi 
ble young man. "but I won a .prlso 
when I stopped smoking them."

"You did? Where Is U?"
"In the hammock over there— my 

wife, you know."

Man,Must Forget.

"No," he said, Impatiently, "I ntver 
ooold dictate my work. To dictate one 
must be able to forget the preeonc* of 
the stenographer, and that it beyond 
«•.!•

Bar eyes were full of earnest sym 
pathy.

"ButooBldntyougetaman '

\

Hertilizer-Si
For STRAWBERRIES-A fertiliwr that-i* said fa 

from injuring blossoms to a great extent} also, make nioe berriea i 
the size hold up well in case of long drouths. .1 bare ezp«riin«9st|ft < 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES—A fertilizer that will make a good crop (• 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN rertilizer, for best results, most contain ingredients 
not barn the crop under the wont weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE fertsmw U another atadv of 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what M 
out of the crop, the plants must grow fast from tbe start and ha 
tilixer that contains ail neceesarf elements.

- •aVrAny kind of goods mixed to order on short <nfltict. It 
best interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

C:« W. TRUITT, Salisbury,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
The Largest Most fWiabli afld Most Swmsfil )

REAL ESTATE: MINCERS H, m EASTEM
Bavea«T*at^uimber oQ detlnbl* FAKM0 in their

TRUCK, ORAIM. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT PAaUM.

ESTATESAMUEL P. WOODCOCK t WHMNr
•ALISBURV^i

WM,U.C:DULANY*(
33SN. Charle*
OL.O BOOKS eouc»in-r. t

H»nd OSB Itot of all fee oM book, the* yoa b»v& «s*ttw*« 
we wilt make you a OMb otter. IX) IT AT ONCK No ssatl 
may b*-:Just so they an In good eoodlUoa wad th*-pe*«e*rei

WM.J. C. DULANY COI
ivt tN WiHn.



SALttBUftV, MO., MAftCM U. IfOt

Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. !

Try INDIAHTAB BALSAM for your* ne*xt 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTSi •
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MD.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance tamed by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

C We have been writtag
4 INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of clakos has won for 
Ft a high reputation.

P.S.oHttKUY ( CO. SaUshary, nS',

11111111111 i 11111 M 111 H 1111111 M 111111111 111 I H M IH

Como and Examine :

OURNEWGOOD8
even U you're not quite i«*dy to bay. ' 
U will civ* you an Mae as to what|t 
to^JtobewpnaiidaowjnuohltwUl ,

eir •etootior In a man
r. Boa* ptenrdecldinctaotOTjraanner. amaept* 

at 0000. aad either wmy ,. _ . 
We're son roall like tC* new soittiin 

i&owtac, and want you to «t 
an early pick. Toon itrulrw*Y» now i&owtac, 

n

tHAS. BtTHKE, SiIstoy,M.'
IIIIIIIMIIHIIIIIH1IIIIIIIIMIIII1IH

QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

RoitB
Te

RjBridi Re 
sorts.

BwtReutB
Te

New England 
Resorts'

BALTIMOEB
BOSTON and PROVIDCNCe, via Norfofc and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AND 8AVANNA.H.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.
Daily except Wed. and Sat to Newport Newi and Norfolk. 
AooomodaUoM and Cniaine nngnrpwaed. Send for booklet

W. P. TUBNEB, P. T. M. 
General offices — Baltimore, Md.

>MMIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM»t

LEMMERT READY-TO-WEAR 
C \ AT H P C A -new ^P*1*111®111
Vfl-AJ I fl Crl^ enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every suit

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

' 10-12-14 Ea«t FayitU Street, 
BALTIMORE, \MD.

•l' =**
:y. BROTHERS.

COMM/88/ON

TOT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Efgi, Onions, Poultry, (aunt, Flortd* Onutga, Puubu, 9c.

ur Specialties

Farmer in Pike County, Arfc 
Upset a Story Belief

PEBBLE WA?A" D^MOND
Bt Picked It Up While Walkta* 

Aloat a Ckmatry Qbad to the^exe> 
mer of 19OO-—It Was a Shining B* 
6f Stoae—CaoseO tbe Upeettlng at 
Strongest Beliefs of Geologists.

When thai farartfr .out ta 
ICurfreesbo'ro. Pike County, Ark., 
picked up a shlnlnr bit of stone 
while walking along a coua- 
try r^ad In the summer of 190«, a 
pebble that later on was shown to 
be a diamond, he had little Idea that 
he was the cause of the upsetting of 
one of the strongest beliefs of geolo 
gists. This waa the opinion that dia 
monds never would be fotAj In the 
North American continent In their 
natural surroundings, or "matrix." 
In a genuine diamond "field."

Uurfreesboro Is about 100 miles 
southwest from Little Rock and the 
"diamond field" hi owned by two com 
panies of local capitalists, who are 
working It under the Usual secret 
conditions that attend labor of this 
sort The country is particularly 
flforalie to outdoor work, for the 
cllmtte Is mild all winter long, a riv 
er runs through the property, there 
Is an abundance of Umber and coal 
Is cheap and easily obtained. Not all 
of the 600 acres In the two farms to 
w- >t the "diamond field" Is lldyted 
Is of tmport^ice, for the area of 
perldotlte rock* that shows near the 
surface or. the ground Is only forty 
acres In extent. The "field." how 
ever. U'ttlll further extended, to aft 
area of 100 acres, by the spread ef 
tbe "decomposed perldotlte. or por 
tions of tbe original formation that' 
has crumbled away by tbe -action of 
the elements.

It over this sraai: area that the 
two companies are at work now with 
drills and the usual accessories of 
diamond mining. Up to tbe time, in 
Aur-n 'last, when D»f O. P. Kun> 
o, Tiffany's made%ilg flrst scientific 
report* of the discovery of the "field." 
about 140 diamonds had been picked 
up. but since then go report,has been 
made of what further quantity has 
been found. It Is known, however, 
that the operating companies have 
reached a depth of 200 feet, and the 
perldottte rock shown no signs of 
either change or giving out It I* 
also definitely known that a depth of 
16 feet below the surface good-alxed 
diamonds bare been found In the 
rock, or "matrix."

Of the 140 diamonds that were 
found up to August last, they ranged 
In color from tbe purest white, like 
tbe so-called "river stones',' of South 
Africa, to tinted brown, gray, others 
almost black and yellow, some of the 
latter being of a pur* lemon color. 
Toe largest stone found Uma tar. 
weighed 0 1-4 carats, thli being aa 
absolutely pure pellucid white, free 
from Inclusions, while others weigh 
ed 8 carats, ssversl 6. 4 and 3. while 
the smallest ranged down to 1-04 
carat the general average being 
a>>ont 1 carat.

As to just what commercial value 
this "field" has, o one whose opinion 
Is of value, will hazard a guess now. 
It has already, however, caused Dr. 
Runs to revise the opinion he el- 
pressed In his book on diamonds, 
published seventeen years ago, aa to 
the lack of the probability of these 
precious stones ever being an Im 
portant mineral product of this conn- 
try. The future or this genuine dia 
mond field, which Is of the same 
formation precisely as tbe famous 
"blue ground" of the jEClmberly 
mines., lies now ID* the bands of the 
companies who are operating them.

When a Little Rock Jeweler came 
Bast a year ago with samples of the 
diamonds found In Hurfreesboro he 
was surprised to learn that Dr. Kuns 
and the other Government gem ex 
perts knew far more about the Ar- 
kanalk fields than the persons who 
lived there.

That this "field" of perldotlte was 
not strange to Dr. Kans Is explained 
by the fact that it was flrst described 
as long ago as 1842 by- the State 
Geologist of Arkansas, and waa sub 
sequently -mapped" by another 
geologist In that State's employ. But 
nothing .was ever done to find If the 
preclout tloa** were In the rock aa-' 
til the cbance discovery In the su|B~ 
mer of 1906. Dlr.monds have been 
found from time to time In this coun 
try ever since 1830 on the eastern 
slopes of the Blue Ridge Mountains, 
01 the western slopes of the Cascade 
aad Sierra Nevada Ranges, and la 
Wisconsin, Michigan/ Ohio and In 
diana. It was 'known that those 
found on the mountain slopes came 
from their normal geological abiding 
place; but the actual source had ner- 
er been discovered. Thoie picked np 
In tb» Middle Western States were 
§lso known to have been carrln<1 there 
by the flow of the glaciers from Can 
ada In prehistoric times. One curtona 
aad practical effect of the finding of 
this curious bed of perldotlte la Ar 
kansas. Is the starting out of several 
exploring parties along the line of 
the new Canadian railroad, that Is 
to run from Qoebeo to Winnipeg, to 
search for the perldottte formations 
f'om which .those glacier-borne dia 
monds found In these States oame. 
In view of tbe remarkable/develee- 
ment of mineral resources of the Oa- 
tarlo Province within the last few

no one will be surprised If 
id fields are found there too.

OOAT OF MOtftE AJTO BRAID.

A Dreeay Garment Which Is In Good 
Taste al. <he Tear.

reunion's disciples remain tru« to 
the llttl* caat.r) ose lines vary 'rota 
the seml-EmpIre to hip length and 
We are told that wish the approach 
of spring this dressy little garment 
will take, up Its tremendous vog'ie 
w-ere It waa left off In the late au 
tumn. A famous French design Is 
responsible for the model pictured 
here; it la carried out Id rich black 
moire silk and stitched handsomely 
With bands of black braid with tbe 
merest suggestion of white along 
either edge.

The reck is finished In collar IMS 
fashion, but revers o4 embroidered 
taffetas and cloth tend an eiegant

touch to the front of the Jacket The 
sides are left unstitched over the 
hips, for the sake of novelty most 
likely, and sometimes, the little 
chasm is bridged with loops of passa- 
mentetle braid and appropriate pend- 
»-ts.

French dressmakers have no set 
rules for finishing the lower edges of 
coaU of any kind. Pointed effects 
seem to.be llkeo better than the cut 
away lines for short Jackets and the 
latest models are so contrived that 
the points are suSdently long to 
emphasise the smart, curves of the 
underarm seams.

Olf
Salary to Club Treasurers.

There is a strong movement ._ 
foot just now to pay a salary to treas 
urers of women's clubs. At two, 
rt !eut, of the largest of women's 
clubs and organisations In New York 
City, this subject Is to come up for 
careful and definite consideration at 
the flrst fall meeting next month.

At one of the annual elections last 
year the treasurer's office was of 
fered to ten women before a can 
didate Was finally found who would 
accept the poMf ok. The treasurer's 
work entailed by office in one of the 
large New YorU clubs Is terrific. It 
takes practically all of a woman's 
time, and In addition requires abac- 
la te accuracy and care, and some, bus 
iness training.

T e move to give a salary to tbe 
treasurer Is a wise one. born of 
necessity, It is true, but a wise and 
sound one, nevertheless.

Plant Wood'i 
Garden Seeds

TABCRS ft PUOWaTJM.
Our taeuess, both In Garden 
aad Farm Beads, Is one of tbe 
largest la this country, a remit 
doe to the fact that

Quality is always our ( 
first consideretion.

We am headquarters for
Qraee and etovaf Sevda, Baad

Oats, Seed Potatoe*, Cew
Peaa, Soja Beana aad

• other 'arm Seeda*
Wootfs OaaorlptiveOatalogaw

.Jttealorietd dale aad ie-

fteeeai

WOOB ft SOU,

HorsesiMules
PQR SALE.

Wil^have one carloadfof MULES 
and one carload of HORSES direct 
from the West in my barn, one mile 
from the city limits, oulOct 14tfl. 
1907. In this lot of Horses [and 
Males will be aa fine teama u ever 
•tapped » foot in Salisbury. .Private 
sales daily.

0. J. WARD, Prop'r.

Ronaehold Snggnrtlons. 
To clean .-. frylng^an. rub with 

a hard crust < f bread and wash with 
hot water and washing 'soda. Never 
scrub It or the next food fried in It 
will be likely to stick.

,J.WS.*^S?..5btsTS .-?«—*!•*-•.«-«-•"—-

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal

pie who have been cured of 
colds by Chamberlain'' Cough 
have done more than aU else to make tt(

lowed to burn, fill with cold water, 
add a ple'v of washing soda tbe size 
of an egg, and heat to boiling point 
Wash at once, us the burned parts 
will then be more easily cleansed.

Tinware should be washed in soapy 
water, rinsed, then dried with a tow. 
el. Drying tinware on. the stove 
darkens and somoMmes melts It 
If desired bright first wash and then 
clean with either whiting or some 
mineral eoap; not sand, as this will 
cut through the soft metal and soon 
wear It oat

To clean woodenware, wash la 
hot -oapy water and dry thoroughly. 
Never dry near the fire, as excessive 
heat will crack the wood. Tables, 
bread aad pastry boards, may be 
scrubbed the way of the grain with 
fine sand, being careful to thoroughly 
rinse It all away afterwards. <

The Tea Kettle.—Never uae wa 
ter which has been standing over 
night In the tea kettle. In the mom- 
Ing fill with freah water, boll aad 
nut at once. _ '

Rusted Iron ware of sinks may be 
cleaned by smearing thickly with fat 
or grease, and then covered with pow- 
dereJ quicklime and left for several 
hours. Wash off with hot water and 
washing soda, using a cloth tied to 
the sink broom for the purpose, so 
as to avoid touching it with the 
hands.

a large part of the cMlted wodd.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR UONKY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GCT FOUR PBB CKNT. 
INTCRCST.

Investment as sale as Government 
beads. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER.
Secretary,

TMOS.PBRRY
Preside&t,

112 I, DtotiH Stntt SAUSimt. MB.

HOW IDY GIRLS
'By M Experienced Bachelor.

I am afraid I am not much of a 
lellever In character-reading from 
he features remarked the Bachelor 

hU room mate. When I am told 
that white spots/On the flnter-natu 
ndlcate fickleness, and thick eye- 
>rows are a sign of constancy. 1 
»ave my doubts. There, are some 

ralei, In thin world of qneerneas, 
which aeem chockfull of exceptions. 

That the hero on the stage invarl- 
,bly Is cleanshaven, or wears a 

blonde moustache, and the villain has 
ravtn locks and smokes nothing bat 
cigarettes, teaches us very little..! 
fear. One 'of the horrldeat cads 

ever 'ran across owaed a coun 
tenance like a cherub.

Bnt with the opposite sex, I do 
[eel tempted to admit thst features 
to some extent match character. A 
man CAB be anything, whatever hii 
face; bat a girl tends to show her 
character la her face. At least, It'i 
the other way round. Her face^ln- 
laencea her character. She lives «p 
a her face, so to speak. AnJ thui 
It Is often said that a face Indicates 
character, when In reality, It la char 
acter Indicating the face. If one can 
put It that way.

Too see. the fade 1»—we may as 
well oonfeae it frankly—a far more 
valuable Item In life's equipment to 

girl tnan to a man. I don't see 
anything tc/'be ashamed abtrat in ad 
mitting this. Quite early la age a 
girl child realises that her face Is 
tar more Important to her than her 
brother's face la to him. It may be 
a pity that she should? bnt the fact 
remains that she does, and the real 
isation Influences her conduct. She 
begins to think a good deal about hei 
face aid, her appearance. Not un 
naturally she starts, aa I say, to live

Two Things
are essential In a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

i Absolute Protection i
J; _1————AND————— !
i: Prompt Settlement

When you get one of
our policies yob srcura
the best insurance on

' the market. .......

WHITE & THUITT
SALISBURY, MD. /

HOLLOWAY & CO.
dS. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners.

\
Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Gsskets 

and'Oofflns on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean* experience. 'Phone 1M.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW-• wmtoirr

A have Ininfflctonlltuaranee, or doming A 
State pCMMMlon of property that naay , 
/iM dectroyrd »a<W*DiT by fire wllhdut , 
, a moment's warning r

: OvPiikiKJknWrHtiiliStiilirt 
CMptilN, WrltiorsMn.

W. S. GORDY,
Qeti'l Insurance AgL, 

Mala Street, Salisbury. Mdu
e»«««eeeeee«eee+«eeeeeee

\

* Magic Curie
XaxwbMMUol WAVY 

HAIR tateatotfteeBMto. 
MM without httt, whn« yo* 
an driarint « Uavellnf; at 
MT ttM* sad anywhere.

ThbUcafttll
BaaUeneaghtocuri la you 

Made of specially

IJUWOJH fbtrt* XMtoMl JM* ̂ Jfii**,a^m*ntat Afmalm (*rwd*<M< and

97. 89. 101 Socth Hartal Street. BOSTOH. MASS
At* 4WrM I, t, 1o»A f,

"Shadow" of » Queen.
Queen Alexandria of England has 

been served by the same lady of the 
bodcbamber for fortyMoor years. She 
la the Hon. Charlotte Knollya. and 
In the royal household she Is known 
as "The Shadow." because-of her 
unfaltering ^aithtalness, to the 
Queen.,

On one occasion when there was a 
fire at Sandringham she saved the 
Queen's life by unceremoniously 
dragging her from her bed. It was 
shortly aftaj this Ine'dent that ahe 
parted from the man to whom she 
had been engaged to be married for 
several yean. She said that the 
choice was between her lover anj the 
Queen and as she loved the Queen 
the more she was sore ah* did not 
care enough for her lover to make 
him a good wife. She draws a sal 
ary of fl.COO from the Government 
and 91,100 from the Qt ten's privy 
parse.

A Good Oulde.
Governor Vardanan of 

Ippl, In the course of an aUCreas la 
Jaekaon. repeated a pithy saylag 
of the famous Blalrap Wllberforee.

"Bishop Wllberforee." he said, 
"was out driving one da/ when a 
man on horseback stopped hla. aad. 
thinking to have a jeke, ask*4:

'"KxcBse me. bishop, bLt eotfld 
yoa tell me the road to Heij*eaT! 

. " 'Certainly, sir,' the bishop an 
swered. Tarn to the rlghcJ)M-4» a%sg<
straight em.'! /

A recent fight with brigands la 
Ohalddls resulted |a the death of a 
soldier. The brigands ant |1.»00 
to his wtdew. Basil rangers who 
held o» a favottte Australian omclal, 
dlsooveced later the- Ideality of their 
vtetlm.. They retaned his horse, 
with his wallet Uet ahoat his neck, 
aas his moaey aw* watch Inside 
•vea the Chlaeee gtratea have some 
hoaoc. a ooasal reports, aad will pay 
for the hire ef vessels 

~ tor their

Tkl< ktlr *»• 
«rtv*4 1* ID mln-

. 
hy M*«U Curltr.

FREE M
a% oOtt to InUpdiM* U*

FACE CAME BEFORE CHARACTER 
np to It If the Is pretty, she begins 
to have manners which are of the 
same species of prettlnen. For ex 
ample, If she Is petite and doll-like, 
I do not see why we should be sur 
prised that she avoids growing up 
with Urge, heavy, impressive man 
ners. Something tells her that that 
type of manner would be out of key 
with her appearance. On the con 
trary, if she Is tall and stately, she 
shuns a playful, kittenish manner. It 
would not "alt well" on her, any 
more than a bonnet alts well on a 
schoolgirl, or a hat on a grandmo 
ther of eighty.

And suppose she finds herself not 
Pfetty at all. bat ugly! Is It compul 
sory on her to cultivate ngly man- 
•era? No. That's carrying my ar 
gument unrespqadingly, and that 
men will admire her because plain 
girl generally geta the moat out of 
her plainness, and In so far aa It Is 
possible, lives np to It The plain 
girl often has clever features. In a 
word, she looks sharp. And yon will 
find that she Is sharp. Perhapa she 
has a mannish face. Well, you will 
find that her mind has been trained 
correspondingly, and that men will 

"admire her because she can hold 
her own with them In arguing. Or 
perhaps she la plain, bat not clever. 
Them you will aad that she Is strong 
la athletlelsm. Or maybe she baa 
short sight and has to wear eye 
glasses. Then aha becomes bookish 
and leaned.

The eye-classed girl proves my 
point >beat of all. Ton have met I 
am sure, 'tosens .of girls who use eye- 

ind you have' noticed that 
only look learned, but are 

learned. It Is one of the sure signs 
of the college girl—or If not the col 
lege girl.- the girl who reads a lot 
Well,.according to some people, her 
appearadec Is due to her character. 

Tet what on earth have eye- 
glaasea to do with character? No 
thing. They are necessitated by bad 
sight, and In .nine cases oat of tea 
that bad sight Is either hereditary, or 
else, has. at any rate, been there from 
childhood. Almost all the eye-glass 
ed brigade have worn spectacles si 
they were In short frocks—long 
fore their character _ 
Finding themselves doomed to tlass- 
ea, they have automatically lived np

Notice to the Public
The books and accounts of the 

Birokhead-Shockley Company ' will 
be found at the store of the Hew firm, 
Kennerly-Shockley Company, for a' 
few days; and the old firm will be. 
Terr gud to have their friends call 
and settle same. Anyone having 
claims against ns will please present
same for payment

At TwOley * Hearn's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

A soad in Attendance to groom
after the bat*.

Shoes shined for B oenta, and the 
mSOT SHAVE IN TOWN..

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Kaia8t*et, - SALISBURY, MD 

Opera Bonne. *

C.D.KMUSE
(ScoOBSSOB TO QEOROB ROYFHAN ! ', 

AXD BUSY BBB BAKBHY)

Invites you to beeeoMi a constant ' ' 
of hVflne

Bread and 
Pastry: t': x

There is art In Baking. We deliver 
the beet. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

G-EO. O. \HILL, 
Furnishing Und<

ow Cnrl«n qUokly.
•

We (ive B«aatUnl SttvertaM Pnmlinai tot caw. 
ty rate earts. Wiileterfr** Piwloa BooSK

rtAOJC CURLER GO.
IHa,Mh8i,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6. '

aadWork done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
OIYBN. /

THEODORE W. DAVI8,
SALISBURY, MD

Wanted
ThepabUetoknowthatweeaa 
do aay aad all kinds of WOOD 
WOBk abd UBRAIBIKO. / 
CM! or addsess '

L. B. juuuurr 4s co,
(•.IsabaUaBi, BAUSMUBY, MD

to tbe eyes nature gave them—Ju»t 
aa the/pretty glrk with the doll-like 
eaaiplfUo/i and the flaxea tresses 
has llvetfup to hers.

That's how It la that eharacter- 
readiag from the face is erf often 
eddly correct la the case of girls and 
women% whlle hopelessly unrellabls 
In men., There Is no mystery about 
it Bsept when great sorrow, or ill- 

. or tremendous )oy. affects a 
faoe. ytro may he oertala that, to put 
(t rudely, the face came before th< 
eharacter not the character before 
the faoe. u yon bear, this 1a mind 
you oaa become the cleverest char- 
acter-dtvtaer la the world. All kinds 
of girte are interesting aa4 Ml kinds 
are pleasing, so much so that I aever 
aa«U Pick eat oae special on*

4 a caarcfc service (a 
eatUe aad 'poultry 

it : tor taelr owners to be 
«• All'Soula' Day, and tae 

ehereh to taraed leto a 4ouestli

V»9ved. and the 
iat or fie down 
tier the cere- 
\ Is formally 
Xpka. woe re- 

tor ihe<r

tro
Ufy wiWtA 1"

aetw Ittle oUu

-t EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention 
Burial Robes and Slat* 6ravc

Vaults kept In Stock. 
SALISBURY. MD,

$4.95
v

Klgin and Waltham Watches, complete, 
14.95. Full value guaranteed. For ready 
Proof come and Inspect. Nothing but re- 
Uable Jewdry sold.

HEARNE 6 SMIT]
JBWKLWS. 

rVtAPt, OKI

^ItLS.
lisiSS'

Kf,

;\

In:
Onl

Old

krro

in youtfc
•ig-e- A 
an*-y°u•>jLit.i''

blaia«d i
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The selection of correct' 
writing paper is just as 

j importautas the purchase 
f the newest style in hats
v suits./ ,

It expresses your taste 
just as strongly, and is 
much more closely in-

know what the la- 
1 test and. best things in 
X/writing materials are, be- 
X cause we make stationery 
J a feature—not a side line.

Our stock -is always

r down to date.\becauae we 
sell so much it can't tret J 

Id. *
Doesn't it pay to buy J 

your stationery,here?

WHITE & LEONARD I
dr. Hall HllSt. PltaT'l Stmft, | 

SALISBURY, MD.

HIMMMMMIIIMM

I. G. TOUVWE & SON.

EGiSLATIVE EMPLOYEES
House Expoasos laoVatad. Bat 

Saaate Uufr To Bo la Excess Of 
last Sessktt.

The Baltimore Sun of lent Satur 
day published a list of the employees 
rf tbe House and Senate at Annapolis. 
Aoonrding to this Hit a large number 
I men are now (ngaged In the work 

of keepluR things straight at ->ur
.pltol In its comments on tbe Hit 

The 809 state* that Speaker Bay 
has kept tbe Hit down In the House 
to snob an extent as to indicate a sav- 
ng to the state of from $10,000 to 

$16,000i but that the Senate list of 
President Seth would overrun that of 
the previous year and would probably 
ooenter-balanoe the saving in the 
House. It further states that white 
Speaker Bay willingly cave access to 
the Honsetest Book, that of the Sent 
ate bad to be obtained through the 
State Comptroller. J* 'would appear 
from tbe lilt that Wioomioo has not 
suffered in the number of appolnt- 
Inents. having ten on the list. Tbe 
appointees irom Wioomioo with date 
of appointment follows :

Bngrueilng Olerk, William B. Jui- 
tioe, appointed January lit.

Library, Olemont J. Ozarepor, ap , 
pointed Jananry lit.

Oloak-roum Keeper, W. L. Livings- 
ton, appointed January lit.

Bill-room, Oeo. W. Parker, ap 
pointed Jinnary 1st.

tire ' 
Insurance.

Only the £est
Old Lite Compauites

Represented.

- ' s
Bngrotsing Olerk. B. Lee Waller, 

appointed January lit.
Engrossing Olerk, Elmer B. Brad- 

toy, appointed January lit
Chief Engrossing Clerk. L. B Ker, 

appointed January lit.
Engrossing Olerk, Harry I* Mearick 

appointed January lit.
Stenographer, Blanche L. Moor*.

Uth.
ngrossing Olerk, Barry p. Feoka. 

appointed February 10th. '  '

M RINKS ATTRACTIONS
m iiterlalB He PaUc ToaUM M Next

Walk. Basy Tkjo. Last Week IN*
Taaa&Aaspfces.

The Tennis Auspices of tbe Skating 
Bink continue next week, after which 
they cease. During the ' remaining 
days the large auditorium will he tbe 
scene of much entertainment and 
merriment. Nol dnnni tfcls year lias 
there been such" interest shown and 
sriuh large dally attendance ai has 
marked the"term of tbe, Tennis As 
sooialion's oanneotiou with this Skate 
and Bowling Emporium. *

Last Saturday broke all records in 
tbe. number of persons Inside tbe 
Blnk, during 1908. about eight hun 
dred being present to witness the en 
tertainment advertised for Saturday 
night. The special weekly tickets 
good for admission and skates the 
whole week can be bought at Dr. 
Tonlson'sdrng store by anyone, with 
out reserve. ~

Gats* Attractfoas.
To-night, Saturday Marcb list 

there will be an interesting feature 
that will be something to hold the at 
Motion of all ana keep things on th 
quive viva nnttl the • curtain falls. 
Ton want to see it. The crowd will 
Dent the Blnk, tonight, Saturday, 
March ilit.

For next week a number of attract 
ions ere planned something special 
every nls-bt. It is hoped to nave a 
Salisbury Uooal) Bascet Ball game as 
well as Polo and Basket Ball with 
Rastoa. . A masquerade carnival and 
a game of Lawn Tennis on Skates 
are also being considered. The pub 
lic may remember that this is the 
last week of entertaining under tbe 
Tennis Auspices. A Oaks Walk will 
probably be held the latter part of the 
week.

THE CLANSMAN NEWS AT ANNAPOLIS. WILMINGION CONFERENCE
Greatest Of Itetorfcal Iraaus Ratans Far 

Farewol EaoaaeaMOt.
The Clansman, " will re 

turn for its farwell engagement at 
Mie Academy *of MnaloJ Baltimore, 
the week beginning Monday, March 
aotb., with Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees.

Ofiall the many offrrisgi at this 
theatre this is undoubtedly ihe Breat- 
est and grandest of the whdls season. 
Crowded audiences and enormous 
enthusiasm have marked the pmgress 
of "The Clansman." ,

"The Clansman, "set in fierce white 
light the exsot truth *bont the doings 
of the Kn Klnx Klan and the Beoon- 
s tract ion struggle of forty yean ego. 
It opened the eyes of both ths North 
and ths South. It showed thst what 
the Southern people really did wai to 
save white civilisation from barber- 
nm and anarnby; 4hat the South 
would have been weitesrn it in negroid 
mongrelism but for the heroic work 
of the Kn Klnx Klan. \

Aside from its political features. 
'"The Olaosman," is a most beautiful 
and thrilling drama. The ladles en 
joy It as much as, or even more 'than, 
the men, heoanse of its engrossing 
love story. The hero of the play is a 
South Oarollnian and m Kn Klnx 
Klan leader. He falls in love with 
the ptetty daughter nf a Northern 
man who has come south to organise 
the so called Black League^ Ben 
Oameron courts the daughter und 
firmly opposes every move of the 
father. In ths end he wins the girl's 
hand and saves them both : from the 
clutches of the Mulatto Lieutenant 
Governor of the State. Under Den's 
leadership the Ka Klet drive the 
carpetbaggers and bad sVnoes out ef 
the Btate and restore* the old regime. 

The prices of seats range from 60 
cents to $1.00 for the evening per 
formaooee, and axe 60 cents, 76 eenU 
and ai.OO at the matinees.

Mrs. Mary L. Blake. Mr. Norman 
ObeeeuMU, Mi. T. V. Diaberooa, 
Katie Farlowe. Hon. B. WillU Fair, 
MrxWIUjeo Howe, J. W. Hudson, 
Miss Helen Jones. Mtse Brenner 'Jones, 
Mrs. Annie B. Morris, Mr. Harry 8. 
Trmitt, The Wilson Pharmacy.

PROF. S.C. SMITH ,
' TWOM Billstli PIssieTs

Mi Yttelat

THIRTY YEARS A TONBR, 
DEALER AND TBACHBslu.

Pref W. A. Mestretat, of the West Vir 
ginia University School of Music^saya:

OTSee the people at the 
Blnk. Be a crowd tonlghV

It Is difficult to get convictions tot 
Illicit liquor truffle in wet territory, 
bnt casT,-'to"~reach a verdict of 
"gnlO^' In kstml entton fields. This 
to demonstrated In Worcester and Wl- 
eemten. The naeoo snsms to be that 
pnblio opinion dees not aspect the 
saloon to be law-abiding. l.saajiSB of ( 
tfee nature of tbe business: while It 
seems natural that au evil should be 

'/prohibited. The law.seems to be in 
'food health when It says liquor shall

Skating. no* be sold sad sick 
its

 The Marine BaBway Wharf Prop 
erty and Oyster Hoeee, owned by the 
late Uapt W. B. Adases. Bedford, 
Del, is offered fox eate to close the 
estate. The Bail way is in good con 
dltloa and capable of baadling boats 
of* 76 tons or 'under.' The) adjoining 
wharf propert* is, also, valuable M a 
menu featuring loostion. Located in 
tae heart of the town. JTnh informs)- 

when it permits! tlbn*and pneewlllbe furnished by K. 
U. Nlohols, 91 l)ey Street, Mew Yore.

1 Prices as reasonable as ftrst-eUss work 
sen be done. Pianos kept in repair by the! 

' year !( so desired. Tour pairoaege rer 
tfully sotteUed. '

S* v* SMll!  

Pigs
The

J.

for Sale.
pringfleld ki4d. .See them at

ILLS, Hebron, Md, 
IB, Salisbury, Md.

U. S. Seaator Ta Sacceed Mr. Whyte.
local flpttM BN la Soaate. Prtawy

Mb. Local Moasaros.
The1 griafd that awlays sets in dnr 

ing the last days of the, legislature 
has begun to set in,   and bills will be 
rattled through both bogies (be tbe 
next few days at rate that will make 
It likely that much ill-ooasjdered and 
ill-advised legislation will be enaoV 
ed. This is the favorite season for 
the lobbyist and those who are de 
sirous of getting through legislation 
that would not stand tbe light of 
publicity, for in the mass of legisla 
tion that Is usually rn«hed through at 
tbe last hours it 4s practically im 
possible for members to 'give their 
attention to every bill that Is taken 
up. The rifle that no new legislation 
can be introduced in the last ton days 
was intended' to e certain extent to 
correct this evil as well ss to keep 
down the mess of legislation, bnt

snakes" and "fake" clauses are 
often rushed through nt this

u. o. deflator*
Tbe death of Sen. William Ptekney 

Wbyte bid* fair to add additional 
burden at this time, a* the legisla 
ture will be called upon to elect his

There was some talk of 
Its being necessary to .call' an extra 
session of the legislature for this pur 
pose, but Oov. Orotbers' has express- 
ed himself as being opposed to one, 
and tbe question of tbe legality of 
tb e election of bis successor by this 
legislature will be put up to the 
United States Senate. It is generally 
understood Ben. Elect John Walter 
Smith will be elected to nil out 
nn-explred term.

local Obttto Bat
The Auti-BaJoon League, .after tbe 

defeat of the Local Optldh Bill In tbe 
house last week is making an effort 
to bring tne issue to tbe front fcktouffh 
an amended Mil la tbe acnabt, aJBjl it
I said that an effort will be made to 

oompell the Temperance Committee of 
.be Senate to repott_ the bill.' They 
claim that tbe amended W\ will go 
through the House, if tfc»M*ayf will 
act upon it Brat. They ofte rriefeeefe 
goinc to put ths members, of tne Ben- 
ate on record at favorable or opposed 
to the bill et any vale.

Frlmarjs' Btlli. . . , 
In addition to tne stsV primary MU

ntroduoed by Sen. Oorman last week, 
tbe Sen. has Introduced a Senatorial 
Primary BID, which provide for ths 
election of United Stetes Senators by 
a primary system, tbe features being 
that each legislative district is to

la Session. Partial Report Of Presiding 
Elder Of Saasbory District.

The Wilmington M. B. Conference 
is now In- teimion st Wtltningtou. In 
big annosl report for Salisbury Dis 
trict Bev. Adam Stengle, presiding 
elder says;

RBTS. O. A. Grite and F. E. Bolton, 
faithfel members of the district died 
during the ^ear.

The folio* ing charges on the dis 
trict Increased the salaries of their 
pastors; Somerset, $200; Sharptown 
$140; Orlsfield, Mt. Pleasant, Lau 
rel and Powellvllle. flOOeaoh; Fruit- 
land |76; Marion end Newark, $60 
each. The Ladles Aid Societies uf 
the district raised $4,600. Crlsfleld 
having the banner society with $800 
to its credit. The ohorohes paid off 
$0000 of their $14.063 Indebtedness. In 
^ddltlon to this expenditure $9.600 
was spent on church repairs.'

A new church has been built at 
M111 v Ills at a cost of $6,000 and others 
will be erected st 8 took ton and Orls 
field.

In no part of the vast field "of Chris 
tian activity was there manifested 
more enthusiasm tbsn In the effort to 
down the saloon, believing it to be 
the greatest of evili of modern times. 
The' temperance tide is it 111 in the 
flood and It will soon-be high water 
wh»n these hell trsps will be swept 
from every part of this fair Peninsula.

I am sorry that I cannot say that 
this fight for God and humanity was

OCEAN CTY
Of Today Aad What  

Ufa* Sataaas.

IT

. KAJBT

MART MKTKB, Thomlea 
ivenne, near Shsll Road, Win- 

writes:
>yed with a cough 

years. Often- U was so bed that I 
eould not sleep hVlf the night. Many 

MBMM^^B^,  .people thought I 
Censnmetlen I ^^  osjewapsjen.

* M m

W*» teeresl.

The finite Of   Wise

in

Provision
oom'e home .to T«» in old 

A ralnj da'y it ton to oome 
be aswio

"A woman recom 
mended Peruna to 
me two years ago. 

X began to take Perana, and now I am 
perfectly froe from a cough. I am glad 
to say that Peruna cured me entirely.

"I take Peruna occasionally, when I 
do not fsfli well, and I also give It to mf] 
children. ., 

"Perusals the best medtclneforcoughs 
and colds. J have told many people hoW 
much Pernna has helped me

A BANK ACCOUNT
ih it grow. Oar* method* 

roar money grow 
«oa inquire here.

['SNAlWWl

Mrs. Hettie Green, H. R. No. 0, Inks, 
111., writes ss follows of the efficacy or 
Perunei '

"Last Novembet I bad catarrh 
Mt so miserable I thought that I wool* 
gointoconsumpUon. *

"I tried so many d.tciors and medicinesv 
bnt no'thing did me any good.'one/ 
Pernna.

"After I began ths use of Peruna I be 
gan to improve In every way. My head 
Aid not hurt so much, my stomach is alt 
right, my bowels are regular, my appe 
tite good, my complexion clear, my 
eyes are bright and »m gaining in flesb, 
andjtrsssjth.
>I think Ferana has no equal as a ca 

tarrh remedy." <
Peruna tends to lessen tbe cough, de- 

expeoturatlon, strengthens 
MM tbe apnetlt* and

rer Veers.

mini motJinT B.
Miss Beulab B. Broome, 400 ISth 8t^ 

N. B., Washington, D. C., writes:
"I have suffered from ires* /Bays end 

eatanrbal tnmbW>forfonr years, brought 
on by many neglect 
ed/colds, bnt on the 
recommendation of 
e friend I gave 
Perana an honest 

trial and I am pleased to state that it 
r**ftuW me to perfect AM/**. There 
is not the slightest trace of catarrh In 
my system and my lungs are perfectly
sound. 

','1 unhesitatingly give this testtmo-

ftfte. William Hohmann, BOB H. Paul-
ISflt., Chicago, 111., writes:
"I suffered with catarrh of the bron 

chial tubes and had a terrible oougti ever 
Un*e> child. After a while It got so 

had to couKh both winter and 
'fsunimer. Finally, I burst a blood vessel 

throat from the strain of cougb-
 rng, next a blood vessel in my stomach, 
so I kept getting1 worse and doctoring, 
and even tlltfn oonld get no relief. I
 bought, and everybody else, that I bad

^Heeding the papers about Pernna I 
decided to try It, without the least bit of 
hope that it would d? me any good. But 
arM .taking threea bottles I noticed a 
aasisje. My eppeflte got better, so I 
kept on, never got discouraged.

°'*P|neUy I neemefl not to cough so 
maoh. »Od the pelas la «ny «hest got 
Be*!**. I am well now. I eaajMS) )sU 
ye* new gretetml I am, and I fiaevnpt 

 aoeigk. It bee emiedi 
bevetsUseV People wko I

BUM JOeiB HCHACKKL.

Mise Joale SchaeUel, Qenaral Dellv« 
sry, Appleton, Wisconsin, writes:

"I   contracted a mverr cold which 
settled oa my longs In very short order, 
and it traa not long until It developed 
into a serious case of catarrh. Every 
morning I wunld raise a Jstf of pU*gm, 
which was'»ery disagreeable. My di 
gestion was v^or sad my fee** nere.

"After a fe» doaes of Peruna I began 
to mend, and felt
^^wou^a I <  " "'<'  

not be long until T
wwsdd be well. I
was right, for in four weskj I was

 I think Parana is a grand 
and wish to add my Tisiiirmnj to tbe 
many others yon have."

Tbe fight against eonsiimptlon to be* 
coming a q*-"^*-' problem

Kverywhere we bear of sanitariums 
established at tbe expense of tbe state 
for tbe treatment of the vast army of 
consumptives.

The open sir treatment, fresh air and 
sunlight, are recognised by the medical 
profession generally n being the gru»t- 
est nc<H<wl tionl a Uio I real mum of 
sumption in all Its stages.

Dr. Hirtman has fur many yesrs ad- 
vooaUid the fresh ,~4r tra>tmani for con 
sumption. At<th« mine time he 1-ss
n-ouRnltcd Piirurta u» 4 uftuful pallia- 
t|ve for tlienmny (Hurt-AiliiusYnipioias 
which accompany tho white plague.

Tbe promptness with, which Peruna 
relieves e fresh oaW, antVeven remove* 
Chronic colds, U velMutowa. This 

iprppbyleoUa

cordially supported by all preachers 
of the gospel, for some did not give 
It their gnqualifledeudorssevaet; some 
did not even feel interested enough to 
become registered in order to vote 
against license. I am sorry that some 
of our members, even official members, 
were so disloyal to God and the

So Ocean Oity Is threatening to se 
cede from Worcester County T 1 
wnnd«r how fsr they propone to go. 
The farms near It are not now as pro 
ductive as they were twenty years ago, 
and tne oitlMns sear it have bad 
many a heart ache becaune of its con 
taminating Influence upon their bows 
and girls. A cancer makes the whole 
body stok and Ocean City has proved 
to be aa bed ss one to the Eastern 
Shore. There has e theory grown up 
under th« present msnsgement of 
Ooean Oitv that to be a successful 
watering place, vice must b* pandered 
to and that virtue will not go to the 
seaside. Mow they have nearly ac 
complished this. Tears ago most of 
the Sunday School excursions went 
there on Wieir picnics, now they have 
oessed to do so, because of the revolt- ' 
Ing spectacle of drunkenness. It is 
boasted that Sunday nev^r crosses the 
jridge. a* any rate 'you cannot and it 
there. The Sunday trains have to be 
policed to protect tb» public from 
rowdyism. The church is not able to 
run successfully a Sunday School there 

n Summer. Bven tb4 present Mayor 
of Ocean Olty was In favor o( abollsL-\ 
ng the liquor business two years ago 

and he most b* misquoted when it is 
said hs favors It. Mo man is safe in 
the lower end e-f the town from rob 
bery or assault and bAttsry after nine 
o'clock ^t night in the SSSSOP. If he 
appears to possess a watch or a ten 
dollar bill. ThU bee been toe Into 
of many.

Why has the town grown ee be di 
lapidated, and the bontsmMsj 
to walk upon, if wbW|ey too* 0) 
so prosperous* Veeaiy batf tbev |

inttiooi Iti own representatives as to 
th's man they are to vote for, ae was 
be case in lest fall's; primary elect- 
on. This bill as well as the State 
Primary Bill introduced by Sen. 
German hue aroused 'considerable op 
position un tbn ground thst they are 
simply evading the promises made 
by tbe tyunoorata in tkelr platform, 
and do not afford any real leJlef from 
the )>r«srnt conditions eepecialiy is 
this the case In tbe General Primary 
Bill, introdootid. which 1s nothing 
more than perpetuating >eur pSBcent 
convention system, and does nol give 
the penple tbe right of direct voting 
for the candidates, an was certainly 
tbe mfsniug of ths Platform of tbe 
Domocrtio Harty. Attorney General 
Itaao Lche Sirens' bill, drawn on the 
line of promises made and providing 
for a /» ! primary reform hat not a* 
jet been introduced. ]

Local Mfesurss.
SenaUir Price has Introdnoed a bill 

providing for a new charter for the 
city of Salisbury. It is believed that 
the int*ntlon£of tbe charter is to give 
our Council much more latitude snd 
power in handling the affairs of our 
city, and,thst our councilman will be 
placed on a salary basis instead of as 
st present giving their services. 
J The'bill, to obangu our present liq 
uor law as outlined in our last '«ee*'s 
issue has been Introduced in the Sen 
ate by Bm. Price. Tbe clause for 
bidding IntU'Stnte shipments of 
aloohoHo beveragee was omitted, but 
the Search and Seisnre clause was 
retained. It Is believed that tbe bill 
as introduced will pruve an effective 
remedjrjtgenst the dangers of Speak- 
EesiesTend will make the detection of 
the sale of liquor so easy of exposure 
that tew will care to risk it. Tbe bill 
is regarded as a very fair one as pro 
visions is made for the use of alcohol 
'for private consumption, religious 
and medicinal purposes, hedged in of 
course with inBoient restrictions and 
forms to render the abq.se of any of 
these unlikely, end only intend! to 
prohibit Its sale, which is forbidden, 
either on the ground directly or In 
directly through an agent. In other 
words, the saloons, speak-easies, and 
walking agenU are what the law U 
Intended to abqllsb.

' ———————m-J*———-

A mason lias been engaged to brick 
(be grave of the saloon on Mar lut In 
Worcester, 66,000 bald bricks will be 
Died andYtwo oar loads of Portland 
oemsut to mftie a lastiuK Job and 
Overdue gre/e will be erected a stone. 
On the torn* will be Inscribed " Vic 
tory to horn*, womanhood, childhood 
*ed mod ntlatowNp«for the devil U

church that they gave their influence 
and. It Is nllsged. even their votes for 
iMtnise. ' Like Jades they betrayed 
their Lord. botuuMke tbst traitor 
they did not hang themselves, bnt 
continue to live a reproach to the 
church and an obstruction ef tbe gos 
pel's course. Bufwhlle the gospel 
lamp holds out to bum, the vilest 
sinner mey.retarn." One Methodist 
pnaeher on the dliVlot wee found en 
the side of Keener.

After nesting spn\*of4be men who 
aided .the temperance causa Mr. 
Stengle said, "God win rarely re 
ward such unselfish devotion, and 
sirely such devotion will soon usher 
In tbe glorious millsninm. And thank 
God we have many men of this ol 
Bntborn, tl-e hand writing in on the 
wall proclaiming the speedy over 
f.lrow of King Alcohol and the corn 
nation of our Kipg Jetus. 1 '

.The .number of coo versions ba tbe 
dlitrlot totallod 1,000 The ohurch 
Is on higher ground with broader 
views; olesrer faith, stronger purpoie 
and brighter hope.

Oood work has been aooompllnhed 
by the young peoplts sooletUs of tbe 
district during the year. '. .

Sabbary WaaU Coaforeace.
Another city lias sfipnared as an ap- 

pl I cant-for the next session of the con 
ference. Bev. T. B. Martlodale is 
prepsreJ to present to tbe conference

\,

erty on the L __ _ ^ ... , . 
Beoelver. Why bee aba frede el vtb- 
Itors gone down and only nnaqra* 
clam of people n«w visit there o* in 
valids seeking health ss a cheep resort}

Take rum on* qf tbe place end In 
five years with men to cbargs wbe 
respect retpsotability Instead ef rem- 

» little t^een demanlnm as n. 
 law nan,«ben you will sna tbe. 
h covered wUb oottafM- 

natural ad ventages ok tbe piss*,;, 
not Induce people to live there 
cbet of baVIng their; dilWf

Now all tbe oltisett ai 
are not of tbe opinion tbat ..^,^.^. 
e benefit to our reejiri Some o* ana 
best people of our Ooen|y live tnenft 
and are antlons to see. a cbaage' ~* 
policy and at least half ef tbe 
from them will be dry and if If 
possible to leave tbo** iu tbe 
ate limits to settle tbn; qeentkm. we, 
believe tbe majority j-would vote to 
abolish tbe saloon.   - ^

The Bam bMinenf .inj. Werenate* baa 
made eonditluns ineolersble and we. 
tore detsrmlned to elean bouse.

. i Oontrlbeted.

Uttor la lacy TtaraMataat
Salisbury Md.

an urgent invitation from the oitisena 
of Salisbury, Md. Mllford Is also 
prominently mentioned.

Dear Sir; Here's the 
fact:

Bvery Job painted Devoe takes 
gallons than of any other pata*.

>trated

And the paint that takes leee^ gal 
lons, wears loagost; Always. %e 
Oan't help it Yours truly 

______ _ i . W. W. OBVOB * OO.
-The Kennerly and Mltchetf store I P" 8- U W> Ounb' °°- Mlta **r

Is ablase with new Spring styles for P"1"*- _____._____ 
yonnn mei^and boys; oome. in and
look

Attractive at Skatiting Rink.

James B Puts, near Merry Point, 
caught 800 large mud shad at one ban! 
with seln in Eastern Branch a little 
over a week ago.

Absolutely 
Pure

Ffocn
most healthful 

of truhse comes tat 
chief ingredient of

only baking powder A 
made from Royal

Cream 
of Tartar

Co*. But* i
 sweeweWhslwili
WB JlW^  »Masis«Wls^,lljW»m
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What Aito YouV
$  fM feel weak, tired, despondent, 

W* frequent headaches, coated tongue, 
btttsr or bad last* In morning, "beart- 
btm,* belching of taa, acid riling* In 
throat  ftw eating, itomach gnaw or 
torn, foul breath, dlny spells, poor ar 
variable appetite, nausea at times anfl 
Irlndnd symptoms?

It yolN»ave any considerable number ot 
you are suffering 

pld liver with

It It a moll 
efficient liver Invlgorator. stomach tonic, 
sows! Wtuhrtor and nerve strengthener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " Is not 
4 patent medicine or secret nostrum, a 
full Hit of Its Ingredients being printed 
on Itt-bottlo-wrapper and'attettcd under 
oath. A glance at Its formula will show 
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful 
habit-forming drugs. It Is a fluid extract 
made with pure, triple-refined glycerine, 
of proper strength, from the roots of the 
following native American forest plants, 
via., Golden Seal root, Stone root. Black 
Caerrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and 
Mandrake root.

Tin (bltowlns- loadlnc medical authorities, 
UMac » boot of others, extol the toracolnc 
rootsfor the cure of Just inch ailment* as ts* 
above irmptom* Indicate: Prof.R Butbolow. 
ETo.. of Jcffenoo Med. Oollwre. Phlla.: Prot 
ft0 Wood, M. D..of UnlT.ot Pa.; Prof.Edwin 
M. 'Hale, at D.. of Hahnemann Med. Oollece, 
Ohlcafo: Prof. John Klut. M.1- Author of 

nutory; Prof. Jno. M. Scnd-
of Speclilc Medicines; Prot 

Johnson. H. D.. Med. Dept. Untv. of
. Au 
Joh. . .. . . .
f. Plnley Elllnirftood. M. D.. Aathor. . . 

rta Htdlca and Prof. In Bennett Med> 
, Chicago. Send name and ad- 

  on FOS«al Card to Dr. & V. Pierce. Bnf- 
H. Y.. and mwlre fn» booklet___. .

eimeto from writings of all th» above
eal aatbon afid many others endontnt. In tbc
 tronfwt posxlble terms, each and erery In-
 ndlent of which "Golowi Medlrml Dtacor- 
Mr" Is coi&iiosed.

Dr. Pleroe's Pleasant Pellets nenlateaad 
tavtronte stomach. liver and bowels. They 
mar b* nsed In conjanctkm with "Golden 
Medical Dfveomr" If bowels an mnch con-
 Upettd. They're tlay and

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY

AND BOARD
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegan 

itiffa
t Teama for hire. 

guaranteed. 
Phone No. «S.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good' Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing planL^

YJTnv H. Cooper & BroM'
SALISBURY. MD
.* L. Atfn.

MARRY PLAIN WOMEfl
URN WORSHIP BfeAUTT BUT OP« 
TKN gRLBCT OTHERS AS WTVK8.

'.D Proof WTferrcor Take a View of 
the Married Women of Yonr Aor 
qnalntance. Many of Whom Rtslc 
Bbaneltng the Looking-glaM.
Men will always worship beauty. 

They will like to be seen about with 
 voraen who look like Jiving pictures. 
The> will sit by ct,e hour and des 
cant upon their Ideal of feminine 
charm, and lead you to believe that 
no woman wbo did not look like 
Venus could interest them.

When, however, they pome to mar 
ry, ninety-nine times out of a hun 
dred, they will pick out for a wife 
some woman wbo hasn't the slightest 
pretense to prettlnees. and never 
claimed to bare. In proof whereof. 
UK* a look at the married women of 
your acquaintance, many of whom 
risk shattering the looking-glass'ev 
er^ time they Cake a look Into it.

Tbe woman who knows that her 
tare Is plain, doesn't expect to be 
..ilmlred, and is so humbly grateful 
in every man who shows her any at- 
imMun that shejs perfectly willing 
lo burn Incense before him.

Hard knocks for the plain wom-
a Tots battered about a good deal
in life teach her sympathy an\l nn-
jiTsLiudlnR. so that. Instead of be-
it.tt a queen to be worshipped, she
IK Hi man's best friend and comrade,
r»>:i'ty to pity him when things go
"i.-tiR. and rejoice with him when

: "\ pn right, and at times to enter
..in his hopes and plans and fears.

 ;:oci,t looks don't count nearly so 
n "ill a* some people think. To ap- 
;>n ctbte this fact you have only to 
' ink about you and see tbe many 

T i realty plain women who nre 
nitidiag their husbands supremely| 
.t.nniiy lo fs.-t. men who marry be 
en .*» of a woman's good looks alone 
»i- not so numerous as you may 
'iiink.

A man likes a woman to be wom-
 : y He does not want her inter- 
:>r'n« In things'that don't concern 
'»-' And yet be wants her to be 
mirrpKted In what Is going -on In 
CIH world a3d If he loves her he 
ni 11 kd ner opinion Invaluable on all
•n.ijpru. no matter how great.

A i enough an astute woman novel 
ist .IBS said that no man ever mar-
  -il a woman for her Intelligence.
 I.:* Is certainly tbe most deslr-
 %'>.   quality In a wife, provided she 
.ciiieninnds '.be proper use of It and 
\r-*r not let her smartness and wit 
r-n -way with her. 'The man with 
at, , Intelligent wife surely has tbe 

p   bargain, and the fact that so 
^  nny men marry plain women would 
Tifin to Indicate that they find In 
du-ni Intelligence an* sympathy 
A- K more that* compensate for
 t"» lacl- of beauty.

It ohoulj a'so bv noted that there 
^ no woman on earth so fascinating 
j- 'tho ugly woman who is faaclnat- 
:i-K i'he may not attract* man at 
fist, but when stie gets him she 
I !ch h:m at least -long enough to 

n I :n, to the altar.

A bad epigram, like a woi an*S pencil, 
in pointless. ;

When one woman envies another she 
is inrp to snub her.

/.bmt the only way to avoid trouble 
I* I T not being born.

A.'o -nical woman is one who declares 
tli a' 1 men are* alike.

V th the exception of yourself erwy- 
brx'y in mora or less deceitful.

."•> mau is a nonentity unless be Is a 
pro- i .i'i.i woman's husband.

Tl e poor deluded bride thinks nbe is 
mp rying the best man at the wedding. 
-Caicago News.

Sure.

L.P.GOULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will boitd TOD a new Carriage, ! 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ; 
jour OLD vehicle*. Competent 
mechsitfqs in thi- department.

HORSE-SHOEINB
JWe are also prepared to do 

,< Horse-shoeing & General Blnck- 
smith Work. Experienced me- 
cbanios iu this department also.

Nstw PAOTOHT IB LOCATED OH
;i Church St., Salisbury. Rfd.

NIAB N. Y., P. A N. DBPOT. 

Everything in Operation
and fully prepared to handle your 

business satisfactorily.

.Novel Handbag.
Pir-k pockets will be up against a

;ir-' problem when they tackle a
^iimin with a pocketbook equipped
•\.t tbe KaTety lock shown In Use II-
 H'.ritloQ. tbe Invention of a Pann- 

  -^If man. This novel and use 
ful construction of a handle can be 

i itiyed In connection with any
 f.ia o. lorm 01 bag. valise or other 
iti'urle receptacle. There Is ne)
    :*ib|llty,of the bag being opened 
r -ttoct the kaowledge of tbe per-
    .krryUig It The handle la in

SAVE TBS ANYWAY.

Put It l« Sdne Same Safe Place. For H 
May Come fa Handy Some Day.

H«re is a simple home made nsia- 
ture as given by ate eminent anthdrS 
itr on Kidney diseases, who make* 

statement in a New York daily 
newspaper, thMjt will relieve almost 
any oase of Kidney trouble if .taken 
before, tbe stags of Bright's disease,

He states that snob symptoms as 
latue baok, pain in tbe side, frequent 
desire to urinate, especially at night t 
painful and discolored nrinatiou, are 
readily overcome. Here is the recipe; 
try it:

Pin id Extract Dandelion, one half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one onnoe 
Compound ayrnp Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Take a teaspoonfnl after each 
meal and at bedtime. <

A well know druggist nere in town 
is authority that these Injrntdionts are 
all harmless slid easily mlx^eri at home 
by shaking well in a bottle. This 
mixture has a peculiar healing and 
soothing effect upon the entire Etd- 
n«y and Urinary structure, and oiten 
overcomes toe worst forms of Rheu 
matism in Jnst a little while. This 
mixture is said to remove all blood 
disorders and cure the Rheumatism 
by forcing the Kidneys to filter and 
strain from the blood and system all 
urlo aoid and fool, decomposed waste 
matter, which cause tbese affliction*. 
Try it If yon aren't well. Save the 
prescription. \.

Aliens Take $110.000.000.
Cp to the first of this vear It is 

estimated that >the out-going alien 
horde carried froni this country $110, 
000,000, and by Ofnly 1, if the present 
stream is maintained, it will proba 
bly run to 1136,000,000. The steamship 
authorities, who are pretty well vers 
ed In snoh computation, set $800 as 
the average amount for each of the 
M0.045 aliens, and it is agreed that 
this sum is not too

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in UM for over SO yean. ,h*» borne tha signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal awperrisum since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

An Counterfeit*, Imitations and 4* Jurt-aa-good" AM but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health t>f 
yniw^tff and Children Kxperlence against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
.Caatorla is »-harml«M smbstitate for Castor on, Pare- 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Karoona 
imbatanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic, It relieTes'Teethmg Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fr Over 30 Years.Use Fpr Over

»«irr«>»ii    MOT, TT

THE HIGHER

The Preacher — Whl]e there's 
Uiere'f) hope.

The Strange* Not for me there ain't.
The Preacher "Why, what do 70*1 

mean? \ ^
The Strange'.  I'm an undertaker.

Sally-Martha Weathers is the laaiest 
woman in this hare county.,

Cynthia—What .makes you say that. 
Bally?

Solly I know it. Why, she left the 
window open so the rain would .pomo ui 
the kitchen and  wash the dishes. '

UMquled As A Cure For Crovp.
''Besides being an excellent remedy 

for colds and throat troubles, Cham 
berlain's Couiih Remedy is uneqnaled 
as a cure for oroup," says Harry Wil 
son, of Waynetown. Ind. WhenTfrlveh 
as soon as tha oronpy cough appears, 
this remedy will prevent the attack. 
It Is nsed successfully in manv thous 
ands of homes. For sale at Tonlson's 
Drag Store.

 Another attempt has failed to 
wrest from the sands of the Mexican 
shore line, the treasure supposed .to be 
lying with tho bones of tbs steamer 
Golden Gat*, which was burned off 
Mionaanillo in 188*.

FARIVI
11-4 miles from station (N.Y., P. & N. R.H.)

100 acres in fleU; 60acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance clayey soil, 
suitable for general farming. Natural drainage, gradually sloping to a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 180 acrea hi young timber. All for 12,000.

*'s° For sale Business of PHIPPS BROS.

His Advice.

Best Heater In Hie Work).
P. etarbird, of Bast Raymond 

MsJne, says "I bare nsed Bnoklen's 
Arnica Salve for several years, on my 
({Id army wound, and other obstinate 
sores, and find it the best healer, in 
the world. I use It too with, great 
sncoe ; 8 in my veterinary business: 
Prigs US oeoHnat Dr. Tonlson's Drag 
Sto*. . "

BLACKSMITH ANB WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, with Modern Machinery. 
8ix-horse-ppwer Gasoline Engine, Pulleys, Belts, Band Saws, Blacksmith Tools— 
everything in good shape. A good trade; employs three to five men.

' CA1_U OfM OR ADDRCeSg  

CLAUDE L. POWELL, E. CtaHlral Sifekurv, Mi

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Never fall* Can't (til. It It (he favorite Uby mr4k!ne of tk^lwttk 
nur>e> and family doctor*. Motheri ever/where 'Kick la it, and nrtte 
their friend* to give it to children for Colic, .Cramp*. Diarrhoea and all 
Stomach and Bowel Ailment. You can depend on. IL Don't worry! 
«S cenu at drug atorea. Trial Bottle KRKK hy mail If you mention this 
paper. On. D. Falirney ft Son, llaueritown, Mil.

CURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES.

Don't let ttfe baby suffer from 
eotema, tores or any Itching of the 
akin. Uoan's Ointment gives Instant 
relief, cures qniukly. Perfectly safe 
for children. All druggists Mil It.

  For Sale. Old newspapers, 
pi;'at this office.

Ap-

at n««*mj&A n^nHs-ar 40** butus Durpee-uuaiiwtita,.or.
..' -- ./S  _SL.tha* the 

omal kind, bat are worth much more f   To 
oaavinos vou that this is true, let ns have a 
talk together. We have spent months of labor 
and thousands of dollars on

The BEST SEED CATALOG we have ever issued.
His a fcteh  « in paw a. with new halHtosM UlassrstioBs from photognnhs and beau. 
UAl colored plate*. Sball we mail you a copy r « will eestyon notWnV if you will 
UiMUy give a Shearing to otircMsM for your ftaBronage. VnrtteTOHDAVt g,
W.4ATLBB BURPEE & CO.. S*tA Qre^crs. PHILADELPHIA. PA-

Mrt. I. M. Peounions   The grocer says 
that it« the end of the year and that our 
page in his ledger is full.

I. M. P.  Tell him to turn over a new

COUCH

Dr. King's 
Discwery

IMTANOLUNflTUNmUS.
'AOXOX1

ma

S HANDLE LOCKS BAG.. 
in-o sections which are hollow, and 
npvc lockmi latches operating in 

 nnocrton wltn a catch In the In- 
Icilor 01 the bag. To open the bag 
:     ojtfi hoi low'portions of the ban. 
<.!    >.  swung outward, releasing the 
u nhes Tbe bag Is then opened In 
tn- nsi>al way.- Obviously It would 
l« Impossible to open the bag wlth- 
o removing the hand from the han 
't'*-. Naturally pickpockets could not 
opi>n the bag without detection.

Situation Wanted. 
" I want a job," caid the ragged ,trarop

To the employment agent's clerk ; 
11 I want a job— a good. Bteady Job,

At any old thing— but work."

Cora Fritters.
One cup aweet corn, grated raw 

f-om the tob; 1 egg, S tableapoon- 
fuls sugar, 1-2 cup milk, little salt, 
l-t toatftoonful baking powder. Add 
flour unough to make soft batter; 
fry IY fork fat, or 4>op In lard.

'or Sale!
Goal audwood Htoves,slight 
ly nted. For^aale Cheap. 

">tex«nd«r M Jackson, 
BaUatraty, Md. Attoruev-at-Law

In order to make a walking skirt 
of a. correct length, namely. Ju«t to 
clMr the ground without appearing 
too short, measure the person to b* 
niteJ trom the waist line to tbs 
ground, and then deduct one and a 
riulf Inches.  

For Sale.
Two pairs of Mulee, one large 

f|s|ou, and Ilarneas. Apply to
D. F. MEB8IOK & SON.

Allan, Md.

Robber Production.
Idea, ot tbe enormous qmaay 

tity of rubber nsed tivery year can bf 
obtained from the following neces 
sarily rough estimate of French sta 
tistical experts. They calculate that 
the present total annual production 
of rubber is not less than 57,91)0.000 
pounds. Of this total aUmit 5& per 
cent, comes from South America and 
Africa, and considerably ovnr 4G per 
cent of the finished product la con 
sumed In Ut* United States. Ger 
many is the secovd largest user of 
rubber.

He Why does a woman always think 
she ought to wear a smaller shoe than 
she cau?

She Why does a man always think 
he ought to wear a larger hat than he 
canf Yfy>t"rs Statesman

Petticoat Yokes.
tunny of the" dreact* «ri 

shirred, gathered and platted aroun.1 
tb« waist, the petticoats roust rx> 
shaped over the hips. A soud ar 
rangement Is to make a round-.-1 
joke wrth darts to fit In place, nink 
Ins the (ront d*epsr than the bivoK 
Tbe skirt can be sewed to this. Ar 
range it in such a manner that H 
can be buttoned and there will  « 
ro n«e1 of pins or dra if strings jii
• r»niH> any unneosssary (jtutaesa s 1
• u bank.

Fine «
OFECM

Affected Hands, Arms and Legs—
. • Endured Terrible Itching and was

Unable to Sleep—Would Tear
the Bandages to Scratch the Skin
—In less than One Week

CURED BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I had eesema nearly fifteen yean. 
The affectednute were my hands, anna 
and leg*. They were the wont m the 

winter time and were 
always itchy, and I 
ooula not keep from 
 eratohina them. I 
bad to keep both 
bands baodagod all 
the time, and at night 
I would have to 
scratch through the 
bandages as the itch 
ing was so«evere. and 
at times I would have 
to tear everything off 
my hands to acratah. 
the skin. I oould not 
rest or sleep. I had 
several physicians 
treat me but they 
oould not give me a 
permanent cure, nor 
even could they stop 
the itching, After 
using the Cuiioura 
Boap, one box Cuti- 
oura Ointment and 
two bottle* Cutloura 

. , . absolvent for about 
^ afac days tbe Itohing bad oeased, and now 

 ^ the sores have, disappeared, and I never 
felt hotter in my life than I do now. 
Edward WorelL Band 30th, U. 8. Intan. 
try, Fort Crook, Nebraska." 

Bi m "+*
The most torturing and disfiguring 

humors, ecaeniau, rashes, itchlnn, irri-- 
tations, and inflammations of the skin, 
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair of in 
fants, children, and adults, areJnstantly 
relieved and speodily cured by the Cuti- 
Cura Remedies, when all else fails.

FOR

CATARRH
Elj'i Cnn Ball

Is sukklt sbsMtW.
GbW Rsilaf at Osoa. 

It oleanses, soothes.- 
hnalfl and protects 
tha diseased mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive* ' 
away SrOold in the Hewl quickly. K mi tore* ' 
the Senses of Tinto and 8m«ll. Full MM 
50 eta. at DniggUU or by mall. -Liquid 
Oream Balm fur u»« In atomlzrn 78 eta. 
Elv Brothers, 66 Warren tttreot. New YorV.

Was Chrlstsned by Sir 
Downing Ons of Cromwell's 

Chaplains.

downing mrecl. walch U id propc»e.| 
Lo lake loglaluilve L.epu to -'aiOp lap 
ami diacontlnue as u ihoroughfar4,"i 
had a lalrly long 'and>iOkOru»u'ug. ula- 
tor> before lu ou.^.ul record coin-

.WANTED.
MAN 70 LOQ MILL IN 

Wl COM I CO CO. .

For further partioalan wiite or 
apply in persba to .

j. acvaAND WHITE,
Salisbury, Md.

TOR
A two-ton Dirvot Erpaniion Ke- 

f rigeratiuK I'Uut; practically u good 
as new. Will sell cheap.

L P. COULBOURN, 
Saiabury, Md

Use dark's Giant Liniment
for yonr Pains, Internal and Kxter- 
iml. Guaranteed under the Food aqd 
Drogi A,ot, Jum 80, 1906.

aadWIMSKST tOUMTt 
  artd at BOOM wiU». 
otitpal*. Bookofpsf 

nlars s*bt r*BS\ 
M. WOOLLFV. M. D

Utsfw Sa-.,,,. at* --•m*< • IJTVI ouw%

CASTOR IA
T«r InJknU and OUldm.

Tin IUd Yoi Kin Aliayi Bi-«W

.it owes Its nuiue and origin to Sir 
George Downing, a political Vicftr of 
Bvay. who was one ol UrotiuT.elVs 
favorite chaplains, and later wo- In 
gratiated himself, with Charles 11. 
that tha Klug heaped substantial fav 
or* oa Silm, tneluuiug me gu'i Ut -i 
valuable tract ot land on which Down 
ing street arose. Downing built "four 
Plain, square brick mansions' OU It 
with "buck (routs' to St. Jara«?> 
i't.rk, "At for persons of honour and 
tlJulity, usch having » ploa»ant pi 
pect, with a terran wkjk" 
eighteenth century -inc Bit" 
degenerate J Into shabbluess; n.uai uf 
the dingy buildings were u»fd us 
i'-.U-ing bouses, and at the King sir.- -t 
Ci'tl was a rather low chpp houto. r \ j 
i.'.u and Uugplpes. patrunlntd b\ i.,,. 
*"!!. while In one of the nouses Suioll- 
.--•a tptiuggled to earn a living r.. u 
d.rgeou. K was only In 1735, when 
fc.r Robert Walpole moved fior.: St 
J- nes's Square to the fannui No. 10, 
I ;»t .Downing street first' as-unu i 
liii-- official character wbloti baa tmd« 
It tha "uurl (amoua slrixii lu ta>t 
wo id."— WoMmlhistar Gazette.

Some Odd PocK^ta.
"A Music pocket? said tbe tailor. 

\.,:, yes; for prqfeHSlonal aiogur* I 
»> wu make music pourt.au. 't'aey rut. 
<.cr.as the baok of the coat, an & 
.-. ., above the wal»(. and they huld, 
>. . tit in crushing a naif doxeu ;ojt,t,

"I have three or four detectives 
a-uoiig jity patrons, and m thuir uuu- 
LV.J suits I always put hanucuU 
IJOCKBIS. 1'hese pucketM, are in th; 
u^.. <«*. Their advantage Is that thn 
. „.. Jtutfs cau be drawn forth wlia- 
out ihe prisoner's seeing tbe action. 
\V lioii a ranibuncUous prisoner sous u 
deioetiv«'s hand go toward an ord 
inary pocket h« knows what la oouv 
t:ig and prepares accordingly; but 
wtili my specif, pocket, the handcult 
In on blm beture he kaows 
utt is a^"

How To Me«t ths fill*. 
Let us meet our days as they COB 

to us, not idly, hut with courage aqd 
high resolve. We know not what they 
are bringing, but whatever it is, it. 
la good, because our times are inl 
Jod's hand. Rev. Lewis Reed, Con- 
grejgattonaUst.

Tbe Words of Christ. 
The words of Christ carry with 

them now, as when He first spoke 
them, an element of freshness sad 
youth. They are immortal -word 
sent forth, to teach all men the 
of faith and duty. They will qulck-N 
en and enrich and beautify and 
strengthen all men. in all professions 
and in all positions. Rev. W. Hlllfe. 
Baptist.

God's Love For Vs. 
The heart that loves and goeaV 

through life with love upfeturned v 
suffers about the most unbearable 
conditions that sxist. Then imagine 
the awful loneliness of a solitary 
Ood. with a nature of'perfect love, 
craving sympathy, and having* only 
the poor returns that man has bean 
able to give. Rev. Cbas. Smith, Uni 
tarian, »-* 

, ' Hvll o* Idleness. 
The sin of doing nothing Is ths 

deadliest of the seven deadly sins. 
We are here to save men. Men can 
not be saved alone. . The saved Ibn 
must save men. The city must 
saved. Tbe state must be saved. Tbe 
nation must be saved. We are he| 
'to claim the world Of politics 
Christ's world; cleanse political lltel 
of Its self seeking. Its practical aths-^ 
ism and corruption, and change onr 
human society into a kingdom of 
Ood. Rev. Chaa.' Aked, Baptist.

The Fountain of Lite. 
Christ is the fountain of Ufs.' 

While we have not yet fathomed 
meaning ot the word "life" as used' 
by our Lord, we may find in His own 
life some of the characteristics of 
the life He Imparts. There was In 
His character a beauty and power 
that made His personality marvelous- 
ly winsome. Tho chief characteristic 
of the life He bestows Is strength. It 
bears the mark ot youth. .It Is a 
life that is vigorous, potent, master 
ful. Rev. J. Black, Congregational. 
1st.

How We Love.
Love is supposed to be a very sim 

ple, garden thing: as a matter of 
fact It Is so hard to attain that 
have the courage to try it; so sl4 
of growth that few persevere to learn 
it, and so rare that few even know 
what it Is when they a«e it.

Real love is not the feeling .that 
seeks to recstflBrVwure, but that 
which seeks to give plwsure.

Many of us learn wh| 
only when the objects ft our affe 
jon are taken from us

It is enter to hat/ than to \o<i 
and we remember cruel words longl 
than kind ones. Rev. Frank CranJ

Working For Christ. 
We may not reach or convlncsl 

others by woPds alone, but good] 
deeds cannot be gainsaid. It ws 
bear the testimony of good deeds It 
will be an Indisputable witness. Bitty 
back of all onr saying and dolngr 
there must be the irreproachable wlt- 

I ness of our Christian life. All can 
r work for Christ In this way. It Is' 
not 19 be left to the preacher alone. • 
but every Christian, it he 1s willing, 
ean bring these three witnesses',of 
speech, good deeds and Chrlstls 
living to bear convincing testlmoq 
to ths love ot Ood and the power 
His salvation.—Rev. H. Tupper. Bap]
tut.

Future Blessings.
Many of the things, that seem to 

be hindrances to life, are In reality 
part of the divine plan for our fur 
ther development. .Many of tho 
things which aparently happen, and 
which we do not like, to think Ooi 
sends, are out ot the very treasure 
bouse o{ Ood. Marcus Aurellus, born 
to the pulple. and one of the great, 
sst, it not the greatest, ot the em 
perors, thanked tbe gods that hla 
tutor was wise enough to make him' 
team to work with his hands,-submit, 
to discipline and bear the yoke Int 
his youth. How few there"are wise' 
enough to thank Ood for such thlii 
But, some one says, In the great 
gams of life so many lose. How can 
we reconcile thlngi.as they are 
the ld«e ot a wise Ood? I 
ter Parks, Episcopal.^ 

Significance of
Ths Cross does not 

It Is denied by 
who deny It

. .«•*».- i _
coi

to he the sell expression , 
Ood. It Is deathless love in terms 
death and risen life; sanctity f 
the best ot our .kin, and salvatlor| 
(or the worst, j A personal relga' 
which haa renewing activity is never 
to he doubted. This Is the perennial 
religion. Its limits of energy Gol 
has not chosen to define. Mere words 
»nd dialectics die; mine die lh» 
 peedter; but ths love which lit thr 
Pure celestial flame t at Oolrotha 
kindled It in St. Paul. In Attguiitln*, 
In Bernard, In WyckllHe. In at. Fran 
cis, in Wosley and In Kdwards And 
K Christ'* death could save us. 
more wll) His life. His ejcellen<! 
His unfading renown, complete *h«l 
task .begun by His passion. Rsv.\ 
Hdw. Nlles, Reformed.

As a wssnfer BAtvw praplv 
»ork. Oertalm taw* barks) sjM 
furnish ensllmt sloth, SJB. far 
""nee. the tainsas Q>s* otott 
In 'be Booth Be* IslsuUs/ Ns*wrsj 
« assmaker. too. SMsrilsm i* I 

" Review. By
s*4s «C

forms exqulstts Wtto pipes at 
She makes rsJnaMs Mpss of 
 tads l» ths)     * of trsfloai 

orewpsrs; SJU s4M to «*M » " Iks) *-** tree* iw-e*- - .-r^-.
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LOOK AT 1907
Pleasures

rge

I did more business in my line last year th»n any five dealers 
combined. My books are open for inspection to the public. Sales 
u follows: 46 carloads of Bngfriea, Runabout*, Surrevg nnd Wag 
ons; 8 carloadi «f Horaea and Male*; 1 ourload of Harness : : : :

I9O8
I HAVE IN STOCK

' • . V
10 Carioads Buggies, Runabouts 
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads of Horses and Mules; 

- 1 Carload of Harness.

OVER ($20,000) TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK 
FOR YOUR SELECTION.  

I aold 6 carloads of Horaea and Mules since Dec. B, 11)07, in 
kbout two month* time: ask oar railroad agent. I «m stll keeping 

> prices down. 1 defy competition and guarantee to sell for less 
profit thau any dealer in the United State*.

Wrenn Buggies .
I Beet in the world for the money. I have fifty doctor ansing them. 

Not high in (irice, bnt high in qnality.

My butineaa is increasing e*ery day, week, month and year, ask 
onr'banks. A sqaare deal, easy term?, polite attention and beet 
good* for ihe leaat money U my trade mark.

J,T.TAYLQR,Jr.
I Larcest Carriage, Waeon and Harnes

AJva M. Pa4«r»oa.

sat in ibf i! -j'l'v.- ol i..« 
, ._. h«i:i nj-cr-uia ]u..t 
Atqaw hM aii'l two tiny , 
oJ..r^ Hl:v vt«u-;'.tha 1 It- 

si rl !jelon(;i:.n t<i t*t*>iri" Ana ttry 
fact, tlit gtirmon did nol 

Interest her—It was much better fnn 
to look at the new styles In ladles's 
hats. Almost everybody bad a new 
one. "l*t's see wjjich one I like 
best." Her gli.nce shifted from one 
to the other, and than finally rested 
on Miss Phelps. "If ever I grow 
>IK." she told herself, "I'm" going to 
have one like that. It's a beanty! 
net *ee tbose———"

Thers was a loud slap- on the pul 
pit, and a terrible climax ot "empty 
pleasures" thundered through the 
church, causing Kmmy to start In 
jer seat and lift her guilty eyes from 
the bat to the minister. He looked 
right at her. She dropped her eyes 
and whispered nervously to herself: 

ouId be mean me? How did he 
know I was looking at Miss Phelps' 
bat 'stead of listening to him?"

"We will now. receive the benedic 
tion. ' said the minister.. Euimy bent 
her ead but she did not hear tbe 
Messing. One question was domi 
nant It- her mlnJ. "Could be have 
meant me?',' But' it wasn't empty 
really. It was lots of fun to look at 
all the new bats—so It wasn't empty 
rrally. This she repeated over am' 
over. When papa stopped to fehake 
bands with the minister, she darted 
through the crowd and waited for 
him at the door.

'Mamma," she asked 09 the war 
borne, "what doe* 'empty pleasure*'

alt-VTsie-."SB**, wS8ja£ wonTO cerWtn-

«,ood ifjornlfcg. Bmjny." said Miss 
Grshim. <vMtt*re fart* Ihla moraj 
lr» Do yon want r-ytblng d 

."lould you ptea*r tell HM 
,*\ipty pleasures1 mcnn. MI** 
-:, n?" '. * ' 

"Why. my lear child, what jnfcfte* 
.si, such a qi'estlon? It tneuns 

.. asure that IF empty." 
•Ru' pleasure Ist't empty, HIM

P Princes

Largest Carriage, Wagon
Dealer in Maryland.

Princess Anne, - - . Maryland.

'My dear, you're too young to un- 
d«i<Mtanu yet.*'

Kmmy looked perplexed. No soon 
er had she entered the house than 
she scampered to the library, pulled 
out a dictionary and mumbled: 
h-c-e, let me see—em—e-a-p— 
emptv —'containing nothing'—vav 
rnnf—that's b«»- Now p. P-p-p-pl 
_c—p_i-e—pleisures—means 4an-

i mint, full • of gladness.' Well, 
't-at means 'full.' Now. let'* see—
•pennl f nil*,'vacant fulls! Oh, dear!
i'.tn can there be vacant fulls? Va-
i t gladness 1. No! That won't do
•'ir,or . Qiadness can't be vacant 
^H -se It'* (nil." Her white brow

• -I' kered ap. "I'll try again—;let'*
•> -nothing enjoyments,, no! That 

-•n't do either; not even th«-diction- 
si.• will ten me.

"Mamma." she coaxed that araa- 
m3. "won't yon toll m* what 'empty
• '.• nsures' mean?"

 When yM*re a little older, my 
(car." said motaer; but Kmmy waa
 ->i satisfied. )he was almost ten;
 !>  knew toml thing*. 

Til aak teacher to-morrow." Th«

No. child, so 'Han't Let's »•», 
t« — my dear chlU. I don't believe 

i • i- n nlve you a -definition."
r.-i* week passed pleasantly; only

•».<* or twice did Bmmy think bt
-- i) -'ay -. experience. Saturday came. 
Tt.p whole day was hers. She would 

hours o. fun up at High Rock. 
7 tripped down the gravel ^iath 

ant p tbe white road until she came 
to high rock with moss-grown 

i«i«<i. Digging hev toe* in the crev- 
I-P3. she climbed to a little plateau. 
Hi re she rested a moment. "Ouess 
I t-n way op to-day. It Isn't much 
frrt 1! r and I can pick flowers up 
tin r<> and watch the river below.

.» ; last she reached the top, but 
vii'- were those people? Waa.lt the 
r nHter? "Oh. "empty pleasures!' 
C.-'ll see me and scold 'cause I look- 
v i at Miss Phelps' hat"

Kmmy stood still. The minister's 
hn.iv was toward her. Miss Phelp* 
too-1 besldj him. She had her new 

bs; on, too.
"I'd like to ask him about .empty 

n'ranures,' but Just see how they 
rtniid there holding each others 
l.unrt» and saying nothing. I 
tthnuldn't think that was much fan. 

J-ii' then the minister picked ap 
daisy «nd hanied It '.o Mlai Pbelps. 

Sn* nmlled, then l.oked down the 
river beneath.

This Is a beautiful spot," said 
if* minister.

"Ye»," said Mlsa Phelps. 
/Empty 'pleasures." thought JBm- 

my "Surely, this must be 'empty 
sure*.' Here they stand looking 

>«t each other smiling onoe In a 
whlK hardly ever speaking, yet 
the\ sfem to enjoy It. They are 
truly having pleasure; they are full 
ot gi-.'Lets. HUH they stand there, 
empf like.'

"Evelyn." i«ld the minister, turn 
ing t-tlf-way round. i

"Oh. he'll se« me," thought Bmmy. 
Sh* cl'.mbed down the rock. h«adless 
ot U>< wet moss, till she reached the 
wulto road; then she scampered away 
home   victorious, to UU maiaaaa tb*

•co-it QNV 'ooB isxsioonua niv

w dn pa« tpgnq ITWJJ pooj » n

 mjoj 
m faoanftunoa fnjJ9Mod I^I

W()MAF8_fiANCH LOT
8EJIVACT8 VB. HtBKD HKLP  
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K- Slivcnrr fr<r the Yonna;
A* Small I'ncnmbmoce or Two

91 UOTOM OIQ,

pire OAi)3« 'dumjd 
ipoofq paj ^au }o ^ua^d w\

Strawberry Plants
WE HAVE MILLIONS OF THE LEADING

VARIETIES, AND ONE THOUSAND
ACRES IN NURSERY STOCK

news.
"I'v« found It! I've found It!" 

c/V-l.
-round what, child »"
 "Empty plManrea," 

toU,.m*mma tb« -rfctry.
"Perhaps It' was empty, 

ter. for yon. And Bmmy w**d*r*d 
wny ah* fait a sort of "esapty pVsaa- 
ara" avba round her 

har

APPLE ^
PEART ' '-V'V

• ' PEACH •>'•'''•'

CHERRY

...TREES
New UtattTAttd Ctitlogat FREE

J.%Gu 
Harriason 

Sons
BERLIN, MD.

10 Mind, aa \\«U as Housework to

RancJ life for s woman, writes a 
delicately ncrture<l English woman 
fr— - a Wyoming horse ranch, units* 
tbe ranch Is a rich husband's ptay- 
th'.ng, IB no slnocnre. and for tna> 
younj matron wltb a small encum 
brance or iwo to mind, aa well M 
b- tsdvork to do. It la almost un 
bearable. S«rvai't are non esU for 
blred belp Is a totally different tblnc. 
and unless one Is- prepared to pay 
out some $1,5 or $25 a month It '<* 
Imposlbl" to tnciucr a Western worn- ' 
an- (tbe girls all prefer being school 
ma'ams) to condescend to help yon, 
and then you must suggest your 
wlRhes. not orders.

For, unlike tbe English small far 
mer's daughter, who knows her eM-
st brother will Inherit tbe lion's 

share t their parents' death and,«n«
-111 be left. If she does not marry.
-vtthpnt a real home, probably ere* 
without a pe ny of her own If UM 
family are not well-to-do, all of Ua- 
cle Sam's boys and girls. Inclndlng 
the stronger within bis gates, Wu> 
chooses to naturalixe, arc. at 11 yean 
ot agt, entitled to "take up" 160 
acrus of land, as long aa there exist* 
this free lanj. The preliminary fe«s 
are jui a few shilling*. A woods* 
"sha^k" is run up, a stove and bed 
Installe*; every six months, »h» 
would-be owner mast sleep at least 
two nights on Ue claim or elan It 
Is 1!atle to be contested or forfeited. 
ihe land nv st also be fenced and 
Improved to show bona fldes. At 
the expiration of five years comes tbe 
final "proving p,' and tf the taw la 
as .Isfled. the property la yours for 
ever, p.ovldlng tht annual taxes are 
promptly paid — a mere trifle. So the 
Airerlcan di can hold op her head 
loftily; Is not she too. equally with 
toe boy, a landed . praprletarT U 
hard up, sbe can sell her ranch. 
Therefore. If she hires out to domes 
tic service. It 1* either because school 
tna'amlng is dot ' her line, and ah* 
•rnnnu the variety of a strange ranob, 
nr she requ'.res r>ocket money. If 
shu rematas at home she will be ex 
pected to work, to help with ontatfta 
"chorea," too, If tbe men folk* ara 
iusy or away, and no remuneration 
to- ,'. either.

There are poln's of atJqaette bet- 
tei learned by the newcomer; hna- 
b-> ds and wives expect to sit site 
hr slle at the table and you moat at 
once request lady visitors to remove 
their bats, eren though you kaoar 
thsy only Intend a visit of a few 
minntes* Anratloh. But this ki si 
pretty hosplullt.- and tatlmatea ym 
w'sb them to remain aa long aa pos> 
Bible.

For
The drcniar skirt retains 

upon popular favor baeaoee 
Itself to so many stylish ad« 
Not estlrely new, yet 
graceful la the model shown ahaia. 
depictsd to pale bin* chlBoa doU

BF

\

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

The "Union Victor" Corn Planter
IS THE VERY BEST ON THE MARKET!

Tiltim* Peed Boxes. Easy Adjustments, Pat-, 
ented Leverage System (thereby insuring even 
ness of planting). Adjustable Tongue (allowing 

Hbe us.eof any sifce team.) Adjustable to differ- 
e'nt width by simply chengmg bolts, without in 
terfering with working parts. Check Heads 
made of steel, are adjustable and have four, 
rollers.. The clutoh is very simple and has only- 
two friotional parts. The DrilJ is positive and 
simple. Four- ways of planting, either cheok 
wire; drilling, fast dropping or hand dropping.

~> We also carry a complete line of the famous ̂  
South Bend Plows, Clark's Cutaway Harrows, 
MoCormiok Harvesting Machinery, Aultman 
& Taylor flullers and Thrashers, etc.. Acme 
Harrows, and other Farming Implements. A

Besides, our regular lines of Builders' Hard 
ware, Paints, Pumps, Field tenomgs, Cole's 
Hot Blast and Airtight Stoves,-Cutlery, Guns 
•and Bportingt Goods.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO,
Wholesale ancl Retail

SALISBURY, MD.

Slothing around in snow and ileet 
in iwamp timber land is no joke. 
Yet the woodman can be made 

• h*ppy with an Atkins Saw—makes 
hit work 10 much easier.
A Ssw Scnx booklet and bang!* pin toe 
to anyone siting to tee Atkini S0*«v 
Stetl Sam.

with medallions of bloe and whft* 
embroidery. The (our tier* of tb* 
skirts are* hemmed with fine broad 
cloth and the close flttlnc; circle la 
mr « from tbe same material.

Tho bodice looks charming with Mi 1 
low Dutch berth' of chiffon cloth < 
broldered with medallions and 
Ing Into one piece with the Jap 
sleeves. The veet Is formed ot Ir 
regular bands of I see stitched 
nale blue aad white checked 
gause and tbe stock baa touchtsa 
silver. In the band of lace that 
along It* upper ei:ge.

El'K>w aleevo* to natch the v«Mt 
are pretty tnlshed with band* ot *»V> 
vtr lace!

Tho use of a heavier fahrlo 
weigh down the lewer part* ot 
skirts and glv* the 
graoeful cUavlng effect la 
fKaquvntly eaboaateraj la 
son's mode*. Chiffon and net 
not OB!, have facings of a{lk. 
uid parr* velvet, but the lat*Bt Mt* 
tor ilegaMb finds express*** W ; 
hems of soft, satin OnUhed elotft IhM 
reproduce* tv « loading tone In ttst 
ooJor svheoM of the tollvtt*.

For "at home" or dtmaer wear, tk*
 hove u a hewliohtag model. eapaM«
 f devalopmaat U aajr at the
•M'a Jk2tV

Whether (eml^af from a sprala o* 
from rheumatic paint. Ibere Is nofb- 
Ing so Koo4 tor a lame shosidar aa 
Ghanberlalu's Pain Ualm. Apply 'U 
freely and rab lh» |mrta vigorously i 
each Bppileation ao4 a qnlok^oare *  ' 
orrtain. toe sale at Toolsoa'*
BtOT*.

"Haddymp.i.sia.o. tod 
tara. Md anaatlle, a*4.yeara

Waiker. ohta.
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 . K. White. ' J. R.
WHITB A WHITE,

BDROM AJTD PKOraiKTOM.

Prtoe. on» dnllor o»<- iumui» 
Batcml m ihePnptiifllesal Salisbury, Md 

M Second Ulan* mm I rr.

aOSMG Of WORCESTER COUNTY'S CAM.
PAW INDICATES BIO VKTOKY

FOR DRY.
Bach a fight at hat been waged 

against the liquor saloon over the 
line la oar neighboring oonnty of 
Worcester by IU awakened ottlcens 
WM probably never before Men on 
this Peninsula.

Hemmed i» <m all tiSet by dry 
territory wbere tbe saloon hat been 
abolished by popmUr yote except that 
part oaaseleialy watbed by tbe healthy 
Atlantic aad itt fertile tribatariet, 
tfce-eteniioa of tbe liquor 1'oense 
haa bee* a liajrerlas: awe to the re- 
fora element of afflicted Woroatter at 

:W*U at a meaaos and an iajury to 
it* neighbors, partienlarly adjacent 
sections including oar own bounty 
of Wioomioo which rejoioet in the 
akeeaoe of the* saloon, Sussex County. 
Delaware >nd Aocomao Connty, Vir 
ginia. These counties bare been tuff- 
erina; from the faloooc of Worootter 
aad well may they go orer tbe line 
and tell the roten of neighboring 
Worcester how much better they are 
ia overy rcapeet. morally, eooially, 
aad oommeroiallr, without tbe liquor 
aaloon than with it. 

  Wioomieo it interested in this Sat- 
urday's election beoanee Wicomioo

WORCESTER BECTMN.
vf he campaign being waged in Wor- 

oetter County, at to whether or not 
talooni shall be allowed to exitt it 
drawing to a close and Saturday wllf 
decide tbe question. Thoit opposed 
to tk e sale of iotoiloants olalm that 
the fight hat been won, and that 
Worcester will give a large majority 
for tht i'Dryt,'' and reportt from all 
over the County would teem to justi- 
(y thli prediction. There seems to 
be tone fear that tlie saloon people 
will flood tbe County with money, 
and attempt to item the tide of public 
sentiment by this meant. In connec 
tion with thit it might be interetting 
to review the flght In Salisbury that 
renlted in the wiping out of thli 
traffic. Here, at ia well known, 
money wat so plentiful that it oonld 
not be all wed up. On election day 
the Mloon men claimed wberi tbe pollt 
were oloted. that they had a majority 
In the ballot boxeaof olote to two 
hundred. The "Drya" admitted this 
olalm. If all the pereont that were 
bought voted according to their in-
 trnotioiu. One of tbe most prominent 
leaflet of tbe Anti-Saloon force* prac 
tically threw op bit hands and taid. 
" we are beat, our Own men tell ui that 
If the Liquor men get the votet they 
have paid for they will carry the elec 
tion by from 188 to SCO. The remit 
thowed that tbete claim* were revers- 
ed. for when the votee were counted 
tha"Drys" had won by about the esti 
mated wet majority.

The letaon In this may be taft it 
it impossible to buy men to vote
 gainst a moral issue wMfcn their con 
sciences are aronaed and their opinion 
unbiased by tbe Influence of money,

hat steadily iaoreased. that 
our moral onadlti m It muoh bettered  
in fact non» of the dreadful things of 
the Whiskey Oa'amlt* How Jem have 
come to past, bnt that after several 
years of trial we And ourselves bane* 
fitted in every way.

Our good wishes^ are with those 
who are fighting the traffic, aud onr 
hope It that the oitlaent of Worcester 
will stand steady on Saturday, should 
er to shoulder^ and vote oat the liquor 
tradta-and lt» attendant evil* regard, 
last of the arguments made only to de 
ceive, tricks intended only to cheat 
aad deprive the people of their right, 
or money used only to oorrpnt.

DOWN SOUTH IN DIXIE
Moral TranfonMtiN Aid

Reported Fro* Georgia Fro* 
NowPnhbRkMlaw.

Bev. Juntas W. Mlllard. pastor of 
Ponoe de Leon Avenue Baptist OhuTot 
of Atlanta. Georgia, who Was for nine

ISM a right to be interested in Wo*/ 
oester. It wants Worcester to snare 
benefits of being'dry 1 ' so far as the 
aaLUng of iatoxioating drinks there 
are concerned.

Bvery voter in, Woroeater County 
taay net assmred that Wloomloo peo 
ple are better off in every respect aa 
prominent and leading business bear 
are* reaVr, oral and written teat- 
Coa, '

Wa are reliably informed from 
. aatbenyo sources that tbe election 

Saturday will give a majority against 
the saloon of from 1000 to 1300. while 
aome are estimating aa high aa 1600. 

This it aa it ought to be and every 
voter should get in line to make the 
victory all taa.aieater; swell it np 

^ « > < *  Poteible. It oan't be too 
Ton have waited a long while 

babe chance bit now you have it 
id\pn wilt rever nav- oanse to re. 

gret registering a vote against the 
sale of intoxicating liquors.

would be strouglv Against the sale of 
intoxicating beverages. Even If 
money is used in Worcester County, 
it Is probable that >he men there 
would adopt the same course at was 
done here take ths maney'and then 
vote aa they would have voted any 
way, t

On questions of this kinj there Is 
always an attempt to mislead the 
people aa to the intention of those 
who are against the sale of liquor, 
one of the commonest li tbe on; that 
an attempt is being made to curb the 
individual rights of mankind and for 
bid his use of alcohol In any form. 
This is an entirely erroneous view 
and ia only given out with the inten 
tion to mislead and deceive. There is 
many a man opposed to the said of 
liquor on the grounds that tbe saloons 
sue a public nuisance and as such 
ought to be abolished. Men who will 
not ejufstioo the rights of anyone to 
keep liquor In his home and to take'a 
drink of it whenever he feels Ilk* it,

years in charge of the Rutaw 
Baptitt Ohnrorf of Baltimore, has 
written the following letter to The 
Baltimore News concern log the oper 
ation of prohibition In Georgia:

My attention has been ea led to a 
letter In a recent issue of Tbe News, 
written from Dooglasville, G«. . and 
signed by Dr. O. Waldkosnig of Balti 
more, in which be mates oertaja ob 
servations at to the workings of tbe 
prohibition law in Georgia, declaring 
that It doe. not prohibit In the case 
of the rich whites, bnt "it seems to 
deprive only the poorer.j>lara of whites 
aud negroes 1 ' of tbelr liquor.

As a former Baltfmorean. now liv 
ing in Atlanta, I am Interested In tht* 
thing too, and want tossy ID passing 
that if the law succeeds only in keep 
ing whiskev from the poor and the 
vicious it has gone a tremendoos way 
toward being a splendid >8ooceM. It

HMdaodYwWlleaVl
That the leadiag medical writers 

and teachers of all the several 
tohooli of practice endorse and no- 
ommed, IB the \ strongest terms, each 
an* every Ingredient entering Into 
tbe nompoahion of Or Pierce's Golden 
MedioV Discovery for the cure of 
weak stomach, dyspepsia, catarrh of 
stomach, "liver complaint," torpid 
liver, or billionsneat, chrome bowel 
affections, and all oatarrhal diseasejs of 
whatever region name or nature. It it 
also a ipMiflo .remedy for all snob 
ohronio or long standing oases of oa 
tarrhal affection* and their resultants, 
aa bronchial, throat and lung disease. 
ezoept consumption, accompanied 
with severe oonahs. It It not good for 
abate ooldt and coughs, bnt for ling 
erlng, er chronic oases It Is especial. 
ly efficacious \n producing perfect 
cures. It contains Black Cherry bark, 
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone1 
root, Mandrake root and Qneea't 
roof all of which are highly praised 
as remedies for all the above mention 
ed affections by snob eminent medical
filters,and teachers at Prof. Bartho- 

low, of Jefferson Med. College, Ohio 
a«o; Prof. John Klng.i M. D. late of 
Cincinnati; Prof. John M. Scndder, 
late of Cincinnati; Prof. Edwin M 
Hale of Hahemann Med. College, 
Chicago, and scores of others eminent 
irHhelr several schools of practice

 Tim author of "Seventy Years 
Young. 1 ' Mrs. Emtlr P Bishop, de 
dares that It Is as easy to do as to 
wish to do, and quotes this incident :  

"A little girl's brother set a trap to 
oatnh birds. She knew U was wrong. 
She wept at first, then a little Inter 
her mother noticed that she had be 
come cheerful once more, andinqnired

Does Your 
Heartbeat
Yes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does it send out good, blood 
<fr bad blood? You know, for 
cood blood is good health L 
bad blood, bltl health/ And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood—Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years.

On* frwqotnt OHM of bid Mood It    l>|[ft«h 
ll»«r Thli yiodocM ao_>tty»tton. PoUonoui 
 nbiunru »re then abwrboil Into th* Mood. 
KMp Uio bowoli of«a «Mk Aytr'i PUU.__

WohOTone
or «H our

as H> tlie oaose.
"What did you 

mother.
do'* asked the

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Ueo. W. Trultt, P alatlff, vs. Bllsabetb B. Mel 

son. Sophia O. Downs; Jos_pb Down", her 
ausband; Annie M. Hall, William iL Hall, 
her husband; Lydla j: Johnson; William 
H. Johnson, her husband; Maud O. Hall, 
Philip V. Hall, her Husband; Defendants.

No. 1TO Chsnoerr. In ib- Circuit Court for 
Wlqomioo County and State of Maryland. 
January i orm, 1«O8.

Th* object of tblssnlt Is to procure a deore>- 
for the sale of certain real estate In Wlonmloo 
County and State of Maryland, of which Tboa. 
1.8. Melson. late of Wioomioo dl»d, seised sad 
pos~M.ed. for tbe payment of the debts of the 
said deceased. '

The bill states that the 'said Thomas I. 8. 
Melson was. In his lifetime. Indebted unto 
George W. Trultt In the sum of fifty-four 
dollars (SM.OO) for sundry m*t*er* and things 
for medlral attention, pr perly chargeable To 
an account, and unto divers other persons; 
that the said Thomas 1.8. Melson belnf so In. 
debtod unto the said plaintiff, departed this 
life on or about August fifth, nineteen hun 
dred and six. devised by his last will and t*s 
tatnent all his real estate to be sold, and after 
the payment of all < xpeners Incurred In mak 
ing said sale and the payment of all his debt*, 
excepting his burial expenses, the balance of,|_ _ . [ OAWpUUV Ul« uurMM VAUVU 0«, but) vml_ulKI VI

I prajed for my brother to ba made tbe proceeds therefrom to bedlvldedonethtrd 
_ h_».- hn- '  'thereof to his wife, Klisab-lh B. Melson. a"d
  DVIier nuy. 1 *H_. M>_iMln<n~ *wn thl.*** »__*««* *^ h_ rilvlif.

Attention,
.THE

..
V

UNION VICTOR"
Corn Planter

ON

hm> ooy
I prayed that the, trap

.AN OFFICE HUDtfl IS A PUBUG SERVANT.
Judging from the adU^n of some 

men after they are oleotatl tQ repre 
sent a community in oor wsr making 
bodies, they forget the citisent at 

, home. Tbelr new influence and as 
sociations taake then think bat little 
of tbe people they were sent to rep- 
reseat, and their wishes apparently 
have bat little weight ID deciding 
what course they ahall take on any 
green subject. That this is true In 
so laany eatss is a matter of regret, 
land that thli class of lagialator so 

%fftaa atoapaa throagn the easy .going 
natjBrre of mU constituents it a matter' 

( of equal ntrret.
Some legislators thlaUc, or rather 

oakmlate on ta* fokle mind of tbe 
public, and feel tare that though they 
may do hundreds of things that are 
not in accord with the wishes of tbe 

part of their oitixens, yet they 
expect by one fall blow to fall In with 

[the public view aad by one act con- 
ut all tbe «ther things they had 
ioatly done. Tbat a man haa 

i Individual rigbtt at a rapre- 
atatlva of the people will readily be 

all but on any Issue that 
i been decided upon by hit con- 

Itaen-r*. or on any issue that there 
not a« any reasonable doubt as to 

; tike- want. It Isundoobtedly bis 
4aty to oarry out their wishes.^

If aa tl|inks that the people an 
«nwg, taaa be snosUd not attempt to 
thwart their will by misrepresenting

, bit if ha aaa aot o^bsolentious-< * .   v   ' 
rt the" majority'« wishes then

tat flat gat oat aad allow some one 
la*, who trill., aake his pla^. 
t^thi-. try, if be wishes, to per- 

public ftiat hit tide Is 
let him lead tbe sentiment \a 

I alt views, indeed 4t It bit 
to attempt t« turn public taati-

 satnt ta what ha regards tbe rj«bt 
aaaaaala, bat it isjaever his dtfty to
 afaat their will opealy. or by any na 
dar hand trick, aad theman that does 

la oaoe i4 not a safe man to rtpre- 
Itslatitanyoonsaunlty, aad though he 

>a*tt**pt by some future action io 
Itate alasaelfia the confidence 

^people, it* !  a daateroat man 
not ba JlitMed to for 

bin adopt tait 
i ba wtlliag to again 
be thinks he dare*, 

' Hharon.

bnt who Mriously object to the streets
and pobUo' highways being made s 
Tilaoe of carousal and unseemly oon 
duct   men who object to the streets 
being made unsafe on account of 
drunken, men, and unfit for wifi, 
daughter or children to traverse. 
These men believe tbat tbe license ta 
loon is tbe eblef cause for this con 
dition and they want a. change made 
so that they or, their families can 
walk in any and all plaoes without 
the danger of being insulted by those 
who have been 01 led np at some pub 
lic hoiae. These men bave no inten 
tion of Infringing upon the private 
rights of any man as to Its use. bnt 
are opposed to lt» sale on the grounds 
of public policy, public safety and 
public morals.

Wiuomioo Oountv is dreply Inter 
ested in the result* of the flght In 
K oroester outside of the ethical idea 
of doing away with itt trie  For like

is the poor that cart least afford drink, 
and thnlr fa-ailles who suffer most 
from its effects, and I, for one, am 
glad that tbe temptation of tbe open 
saloon has at length j .bsjasx removed 
from before them. '.,,,

As a rtsnlt of prohibition among the 
poor whites, I know of a man whoe- 
little lame- boy ni«d to ride to Sunday 
Suhool in a goal cart, w lib now drives 
in a -eat wagon drurn.iby a/ good 
horse, and both horse and'wagon are 
paid for. since prohibition went into 
effect.

Dr. Waldkoenig Is rlgnv, too1 , when 
be says tbjit the new, law deprives the 
negroes of drink. A perfect trsns- 
onustlon hsa been wrought in A*- 
anta s-nc*> the first of JarJhery. Tbe 
ricioos negro tb*t was a mflnaoe to 
every r>ome In tlie State, a perfect | 
Jrebrand of evil whet> Inflamed bv 

mean whiskey, has either left theBtate 
or toned down under the new order of 
things. Deoatur street where tbe 
Atlanta riot sUrted, the result of 
whiskey, "Is hardly recognisable. It 
ban been cleaned np, and is now at 
respectable and quiet a thoroughfare 
as is to be^foand in. all the city. All 
ratal 1 shops that cater to the negroes 
rpport better business, prompter pay 
ments and larger saris. .

Ffcw Effect Oe. Crtae.

.___.__ two thirds thereof to be dlvld 
. . equally between Horfila C. Downs, his 

i daughter. Lydla J. Johnson, his daughter. 
| Annie H. Hal), his daafbteV, and M»ud O. 
i Hall, bis »rsn<J daufhter. and leavta* real

. i estate of treat vain*, but not personal estate 
'Then I went out and kicked tl»e j o* Talue. and^cavingsurviving- him ' ' ' 
,*.,,,,. - I ow, the said Bluaoeth B.Melson,wl old trap all to pieces  -       " '  "  - --1 -

eatoh any litte birds"
" " 'What else?

le ohlef article of 
sour milk made iuto aoghnrt. 

On thli diet the people live to rare 
old age. , '

_._ _.    _  ilson, who resides 
In said Wioomioo Oonnty, and^ Sophia C. 
Dowas, a daughter, who has Intermarried 
with Joseph Downs; Annie H. Hall, a daugh 
ter, who has Intermarried with William R. 

a daughter, who has 
I./oh

o_tv.«v*ronx___.. •
B.sr.ta. ^TteKMYM^AhJghslM

<Z>vtfz£fa
For Sale.

I have for sale one Ift-horm ATLAS 
ENGINE and one 20-horae ERIE CITY 
BOILER. Both almost Rood as new 
Come in and see me, on,MUl street oppo 
site Fulton Station.

0. t. MfTOieLL, Sasabury. IM.

___ __ __ __ __ __ jnson.as his
only children and sole hrlrs at law; that the 
said Lydla J. Johnson. William P. Johnson, 
her husband, Maud O. Hall and Philip B. Hall, 
her husband, are non-residents .of the State 
of Maryland, residing In the fftate of Dela 
ware, and prays for a decree for the sale of 
real estate, or so rnueh thereof as may be 
necessary, to pay the olalm of the plaintiff 
and other unsatlsfli ' 

ITIS.THB .....
of February In the year

With Tilting Seed Boxes, Edge Drop Plates, Easy 
and Quick Adjustments (aa narrow as 28 inches), Force 
Feed, Fertilizers, Broad Wheels, Convenient Arrange-f 
metits of Wire ^eel, etc., it stands without an equal. 
To-buy any but the~"Union Victor" would be making 
a mistake. _C3f*If you cannot secure from your dealer,
write us. ' ^ *• • •;;>, _.' .i ,„•*»•• < r

Salisbury Hardware
! ~ - , %/

»»».r

Phone 346 Company .»&
.__._.. __Jsfled creditor.. 
IT IS. THBRB0PON. thtt 'wenty ninth day 

«r nineteen hundred
and eirtt, ordered by the Circuit 
 aid wlcomloo County In.Bqnl'j 
plaintiff, by oauslnf a copy of this 
Insertea In some newipmper publli

Circuit Court for 
al'y. thtt the

..___. _. __..^._.-,. thU order to be 
.nsertea In tome newipmper published In Mid 
W loomloo County onoe In eaoh of four tuo- 
6e»lvf week* before the fifteenth day of April 
next, give notice to tbe MUd absent defendant! 
of tbe object and substance of this bill, warn 
Inf them to be and appear In this Court li 
perron or by solicitor on or before tbe first 
day of limy neit, to show cause. If any they 
have, why« decree oufht not to be pitMed as 

| t>rayed T1ENRY I.LOVD. 
Tiue Copy Test;

BBNR8T A. TOADVINB, - 
Clerk.

For Exchange
Two Small Farms

FOB TOWN PROPERTY.
Box 84, EDEN. MD.

All this ha* hid a wondiufnl effect 
on crime. For tbe flwt time in the 
history of the City Jail there was not 
a single prisoner in tbe big prison oo 
January 9$. In this the effect of pro 
hibition Is clearly to be seen. In Jan- 
nary of last year there were before. 
the Police Court 1668 prisoners, of 
whom 84 were charged with drunken 
ness. Daring January of this year 
there wore 768 prisoners, of whom 
only 04* were charged with intoxica 
tion.* Of ran -nowadays the court ad- 
Ion rns by 0 o'clock in tlie morning. 
Yen. Indeed, the Doctor Is right. The 
poor whites, the negroes and the vic 
ious clattet, who suffered most by the 
unlimited sale of whiskey, have been 
enormously benefltted.

But I mnn take friendly Issue with 
him when he says that there is mncli 
going on in the way of "blind -tiger 1 ' 
basin***. There Is somt, of coarse. 
}n Georgia, for the trade in whiskey

House on Division Street. Read of 
Camden avenue. Apply to,

S. T. WUJAMS.
Salisbury, lid

Kamtejrn Sl-iore* Dls»trlbuts»ra)

SALISBURY, MD. :; ;|

Slate Roofing

$8,311.000 Dividends Declared for the 
Year 1908. ^

Wan ted >
By The Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
of New York, local representatives in Wil- 
mington and Counties of Delaware, and 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.

ARTHUR W. SWARTS, Manager,
Room 320 duPont Btdg., 

WstMINGTOH,     DB.AWARC.

If jou ihould want a Slate Roof, would ton go to a Blacksmith for 
ft ? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 
won!4 be glad to give cronurtee on beet qaa^Cav«f^ Slate. HIS 
ROOFS A^tB KEPT IN REPAIR FOB TEN 
FULLY Gl/ARANTEBl).

H. K.
" y . • • —• Mt. Joy, P

Notice.
All penons ha vine claims afainst the 

county on orders to be paid out of levy of 
1006. or any previoua»year, are notified to 
present same for payment on or before 
May 1, 1906, Amounts outstanding are 
as follows: ,

1899, S40.00.
1901. M.flO.
1902; 15.00.
1003.8l.iO.
19IM, 813.29.
1905,857634. ,
Notice i» also given that all taxes due 

on 1904 and. 1905, must be settled at once 
as tnese account* mutt be dosed.

THOS. PEBRY, Treas.

Strawberry Plants 
FOR SALE.

1 have about three hundred thou 
sand (800,000) Stevena Late Cham 
pion .Strawberry Planti fdr sale, at

).5<i a thonaand. True to name.

T. B. DISHAROON,
Salisbury, Md.

Arbockle's
Coffee,

15c. Down Again!
>«. — ^sf

Sugar,

Muslins.
Bleached and unbleached___._________
Hill's and .Fruit of the Loom...
"SPRING CALICOES__.__.___

Coats.

.5, 6, 7 aad 8 centa 
-11J cenU 

......51 ta6 cents

™_25 and 50 cents

»••»»•*»»»•»»»

all olber men who have a good thing 
themselves they naturally desire  that 
the rest of their fellow-beings should 
be allowed to likewise enjoy the bet 
tend and changed ooudltluos tbat ex 
ist hare; but Worcester County ad 
joining us naturally tends to influence 
our community for goo- or bad. 'As 
it now exlsts/mont o the dronkeunem 
In "frloomino Oonnty is due to the fao 
that onr oitixens, who are* in the 
above class avail themselves of the 
pearpeas of the saloons and go over 
aad " tank np. ' ' aad 'then ootne back 
and make our street* and highways 
the scenes of their degtading aad de 
moralising conduct- In other words 
though not in the same degree, we are 
in the position of a man who uame to
tbe roanlusloo 
chickens was a

that tbe keeping of 
nuisance, to disposed

Mly

of bis, bnt as his neit door neighbor 
bad a goo. healthy flock, he soon found 
that selling hit oblokeus, had not en 
tirely rid him of the evil of nqlsauov. 

Outside of onr desire to se> Woroes 
ter County rejoice in the Improved 
conditions that will,exist If tbe sa 
loon it done away, Wioomioo tor its 
own sake Is Interested In the flgbl 
on Saturday and its oltlaeus feel th 
it it their duty to peiut.ont to Wor 
carter, our neighbor and friend, tbi 
ad vantages. ra»nlUag here That ou 
taxes are act raisedl tl at xmr public 
aohools have not tWered, that Wo

is In Its ver./ nature an outlaw.- There 
is illicit trade in whiskev carried on 
right there In Baltimore where yon 
have the open saloon «as well as con 
stant selling to minors and on Ban- 
days. Ton can't put a law against 
liquor on the statute books that will 
not be constantly broken. But' the 
records of onr police courU show- that 
he blind-tiger business is prsntlcally 
nflnltesimal,' jnst a little here and a 
ittle there. (And the people would 
ather bave tht tiger blind than open 
ved and active.) The law It being 
xeooted as well aa any law can be 
net as wall at tbe law against murder 

or theft And we are not going to 
repeal the la*w because It Is sometimes 
»roken any mom than ve are golag 
to repeal those Jaws because they ate 
sometimes broken.

All tbe old saloon property that Is 
worth using Is being chsnged Into 
stores aud offices for legitimate trade. 
Real estate is higher now than aver 
before In the history of Atlanta. All 
our banks are In-reaslng Jjielr capital 
stock, and the city ia on a boom.

Georgia will never return to tbe 
open saloon. Our people Ureatbe easi 
er today than at any tins since the 
Oivil War. Jolln* W. Millard. 
Atlanta, March 14.

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ?> PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN. .
l 75Fair Piaoo......... ......

Good Piano.....-.-..
Very good Piano.--.._...  ^-~..    $228 to $250 
Better Piano.. ............    ;   ...-.$378 to MOO

to $500 
s. ^

sMdw«w«e«taAalii«a<w*_i lif T 
Tf. I .

Winter and Spring, oat of
Wall Paper.

WANTED—To sell 14,000 piece* Wall Paper from 6 to 14 'oentft. 
Pay elsewhere 10 to, 36 cent*.

Ingrain, yard wide......
Half Wool, 41 cents ...

CarpefB.
-26 cents 

——All Wool, 65 cents
, Groceries.

BaoonShoulders, 10 cents; Lard, 9 cents.; good Plonr, $6.00; pure 
CrVam Cheese, 17 cents; CHICKENS, 1 3 CENTS.

trurnlture.
——————$4.09 np

„ L 3 $2.76to$6.60|i«ek 
Bookera—good article————.._,.——————,____$1.25 t» $8.5lO 
Bed Room Snita———.—;,„„,,,.,..;——————._T.$18.60 to $26.00 
Mattresses-..__... _._'..-,,,„,,,.__ ._ __ «i oo »->MIM^^VWW  -._>..i .--Liin_n....!»__. . .  .. __......_.,...i,.,,,,,..y up

Couches-., 
Chairs...™

I, H. A. DULANY & SONS'

'• BOS

•***

i a

IIIIIMI-I

TO LET
NICE FURHISHEO ROOMS

at-a reasonable rate. Apply to 

103 DIVISION ST, Saslebwy. M4.

Foley's Hon
cam

T*r

DO YOU KNOW THAT
\ • * -— *>

Harper & Taylor
WILL SELL YOU SOLID SILVER

Tea Spoon...................——....f 0.00 to $16.00' per do_.
Desaert 
Honp 8po«ni... 
Table Spoons. 
Dinner Forks...

16.00to 
10.60 to 
88.00 to 
18.00 to

31.60 per doi. 
22.60 par doz. 
89.00 per doi. 
31.00 d>r dot.

Dinner and Table Kaive*,..... ^0.60'ta J8.80 per dot.

ing
Fancy White Goods 

Novelty Plaids and Checks
-These goods are the latest novelties in Plaids and \ 

Checks of all sizes, Stripes and CroA-Bare suitable for 
tailored waists. / \

BratNf I 
AnfetM aad

OaiKy Laoas for Waists 
est Lacta*

AI.Ovar Neta

Triawalassef Every

These goods' are the advanced spring 8tyl«8. W« 
show only up-to-date goods'and it will pay you 
visit our store. , , .,

>***<

F

TIE UP-TO-DATE
l-illlUHHI

Oi
\

Kg
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| TAR BALSAM. I

f.,.'.

<

^p

The one/remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Cbldt, (^Msfhs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative quaHties^are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

.Try INDIAN TAJ»frWV>>H for your neadi 
cold. YouwiUbwswyiftwlby

It'never fails. On sttjk 4k 
stoves and diyq£Bte.

PRICE 25. CENTS

Not AU' 1 Living feirr^s. Se« 
Precisely As Humans Do.

SOME ARE AUIVIOST BLIND

Indian Tar
BALTIMORE, MD.

I

Cs*. Tell. Ihe, 9lr<«tJ«.|i t*. * 
Source of Light Bat Nothing Klse

Kamber of Sepprwte In-

Safely Covered
A *san*d by, the

ice Oo. of North America whiob 
w»).r*Bf*ss.n». MI  fts«ol*l lossoa* M- 
low SB* destnntion of the house'by

W0 have, been writing

INSURANCE
tot thta company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for

111*11 nun 1111 iMiiiiiiiniM»mii in»

1y
Come and Examine

H 1111 i 11 M II111 Mill | id Ml I III 11 .lilM.il»I liM I » »

\
QUEEN Of* QBA RQUJ-EQ"

centa 
centa 
centa

Metcbams aotf WIHV^
STEAMSHIP ' itarg

[tooti

Rorida Re 
sorts.

BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfo* rad Newport
BA^TIMORB AND 8AVAKKAH. 

"•''"' PHILADELPHIA AND SAVAKMAHi
PHILADBLPHTA A1TD- BOSTON.

__f __e . 1fed. and Sat to Newport New»*»d Norfolk. 
Aooomodationi and Cuiiine annrparted. Beskl-for booklet.

Eft i

W. P. P. T. K.

i centa 
5 centfl

); pare

,99 np

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

A new department 
enabling quick deliv- , 
ery, »jpd at prices that

are within the reach of men, of moderate income. 
AU the "kinks" of cqrtom-»i|xte MUOwltenoa em-', 
bodied in every ftQ& 

|!ce* range from

*s

X.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,

FfiUIT.PBODIJCt.
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Those who have given no particu 
lar, attention to th« subject are apt 
to assume that all living beings that 
have organs called "ey«*" see pre 
cisely as we do, and are able, as we 
are, to form Image* of objects in 
their field of vision. This is not the 
case. ', The eyes of some creatures 
resemble the eyes of a person in al 
most tolal bllndnss, In that they form 
no Images, but merely distinguish be 
tween light and darkness. Others 
cam tell the direction of a source o< 
ligftt hut nothing else; and others 
still, the MKcalle^ compound or 
"mosaic" eyes, appear to be capable 
of forming a large number of sep 
arate smalt images whose uses *re 
still doubtful. The functions of or 
gans for the perception of light in 
various creatures have generally 
been studied by observation of 
the optical properties of then* 
organ*. ' A new and Interesting 
method has been devised and used 
by beon J. Cole, of the Museum, of 
Comparative Zoology at Harvard, 
who has tried to make the insects 
and reptiles answer qupetlons about 
their own visual abilities, by means 
of their behavior In the face of cer 
tain conditions.

"Mr. Cole devised an arrangement 
by which two Bouices of Ulumlni- 
Uon were so placed as to cau«« ine 
or other to Illuminate tUe e/ea. Sup 
pose an animal positive tn its r-ae- 
t'.ons to directive liju U so; placed 
as tb be md<MLy between two lumln- 
our areas of the same »bai e. site, and 
intensity, the one(acting on the right 
eye and the otiie'r ou law left. Tnus 
slnmltaneously btlmuloied on each 
sWe, tne an.niul mi^nt go straight 
ahea^. wlhtout luiuiua, or In m'^ht 
tuni J»t faudo.d toward one light 
more than the other, and as the 
animal"is^'positively i bo;otropU It 
would continue to cro,ul toward this 
light. Bnt^s the chance of random 
movements,. In one direction Is a« 
great as In/the other, in a large num 
ber of trials we sbajlJ auU the num 
ber of timejr that tte animal would 
go toward -each ll^bt would be prac 
tically equal."

If the total amo.int of light ahould 
remain the same on each nlJe. out 
one luminous areu atiould be enlrr<- 
cd tp one hundred t.uie<s iu original 
slie, the animal would still be in 
different If It had cells Btumory tn 
light distributed all over Its skin. 
There being no apparatus for con- 
cestratlng the light, the amount re 
ceived at any point of ibe ukln ov 
either aide would l>« ut) u til to that 
received by any other. Ill an anlioal 
having eyes that form s gooa Image 
the case 1s different. Says the. Writer: 

The small light woulj form an 
the Tetlna an Image ha   Ing *a very 
small area, but the light would have 
ceaslderable Intensity. . On the rat- 
Ina at the other eye there woull be 
an image covering a larger area,, but 
each 'area would receive a (very 
smaD) light Intensity, in all pro 
bability we abound expect an ani 
mal t« react more stropgly to that 
stimulus which (ell ui>ou th,e larger 
number of visual elements', that an
 nlmal normally josItUe, attracted. 

'With the earthworm the Intensity 
c* the light'U the. controlling factor 
U Its movement*., since It hhs no
 yes, but only, a skin sensitive to 
light- The largest of the land plan- 
arlans has sm»ll direction eyes. It 
ttirtLeds«.way Xrdm the larger lumin 
ous are* more often than from the 
smaller. The larva of the meal 
worm has two or three ocelli on 
eaeh slcje of the head, but no. lenaes,. 
It treat* alike lights of .different 
areas.' the,1, responses showing that 
ability tovform, distinctive Images Is 
laoKlog, The sow-bug, has a group 
of aJUo/irt-thjrtv ocelli on the side of 
the he/ft&Uut It* responses were even 
itss de^jjte thao those of the meal- 
WMrin, t^o.lts eyea form Images <>et- 
»r. \Tfce cockroach has a we1l-d«>vel- 

compound eyes, and Is keenly 
e to differences ot tight HD<| 
pot Mr. Cole doe^ ndl think 

that the eyes form better i.ltuje.i thsn 
'those already mentioned.- rb» 
mouxnlug-cloak butterfly MIMUS and 
flies toward a source of light, sod 
can discriminate between Ug.hU of 
dlffsient. area hut equal Inteaslty.

 The cricket frog distinguishes be- 
twe*ja luminous areas of dlffervut 
sties but equal Intensity. When 04 
optic nerve is cut. It still mo/ es io~. 
ward the light, tho without m^klns. 
thta distinction, so that llsbt -nut 
be perceived by ,th* skin a* wett as 
by th« eyes. To quote fqrther:

"Hr. \Col» concludes: 'A querj 
whloh RoauiBes found among Dsr- 
wln's manuscript notes shows careful 
obs*s**Uoa spfl puts the question (of 
light-attraction of Insects* very 
clearly. It 1% as follows: "Query. 
Why do moths end certain .gnats 
fly li»t» oandles, and/why ar> they 
not allfon their wsy to the moop  
at least when the moon 4s oo th> 
hortsonf I fmrmeny ousvrved that 
<her Or T"y mboh less a( candle* 
on a moonlight night. l<et a cloud 
pas* aver, and they are again at- 
Ua«M«d to the candle." '

Cathpllra.
flaw, 

dome figures on U*% rolatlte,
 irength and gfowth. ote tb> 
Oburches of tfa* Unit«ft 
given by Dr. Carroll. In (b*>- Cnrls- 
Uan Advocate.

In the year 1*06 total n imber of 
communicants was 31 148.44K. a net 
gain for that year of 619.165. This
 memberehlp was distributed an fol 
lows: Roman Catholics first, with 
10,785.496, net gain 183,U*; Meth 
odists second, with. 6.A24.&1*, gnln 
101,892; Baptist* come, third. wJth, 
4,974.047. gain, 72.6*7: Lutherans 
fourth, with J.8,4,1.34.6, giUn 6.1.6SO; 
Presbyterian^ fifth, with 1.7Z3.871. 
gain 26,174; Disciples o/ Christ 
sixth, wfth 1,236,294, gain of 1.428: 
Episcopalians seventh, with 827.117. 
gain of 19,203; CongregationalIsts 
eighth, with 687,041. gain, 13.321; 
Reformed (Dutch and. Oe/man) 
ninth, with 405,022, gain 4,021.

The percentage. Of gsjn U Inter 
esting, for the largest detipifctnatlQns 
are not, except, In the case of the 
Methodists, enjoying the same rate 
of growth as some of- the smaller 
Opes. In their percentage of Increase 
they stand In this order: Luthoi-an, 
.028; Episcopalians, .028; Congrega- 
gatlonallBta. .01>; Roman Catholics.
 .017; Methodists, .016; Preebyter- 
lans, .015; Baptist*. .014; Reformed. 
.008; Disclpl«s of Chvlst. .OOK

The large rat* of Increase, of the 
Lutheran denomination may be pert 
ly accounted for by Immigration.

Methodists and BapUUa are doing 
most for the negro o4> th« South pad 
are very strong In thwt section. The 
Baptist growth In the. North, -wkvre 
they number 1,076.834. was but 
4,864;. but the MethodJ»t Episcopal 
Church North, 1,910,7 7S strong, 

a growth of 61,841.

of Ore 
A« the

The First Stove. 
The most ImporUnt 

were taught by fire ivsulf. 
primitive man stood ivsac the flames 
of the burning tree and felt their 
pleasant glow he learned th*t fire 
Bay add to bodily ' comfort; and 
when the flames, swept through a. for 
est and overtook a deer and, baked 
It, be learned that fire might be, used 
to Improve the QualUy of his fond. 
TLo bint was. not lost. lie took a 
burning torch to his cave or Hut r.nd 
kindled him a Ore on his floor of 
earth. His dwelling, flfled with 
 moke, but he could ecdure the dis 
comfort for the sake of the tooth- 
somencss of the cooked meats. Af 
ter a time a hole was uyidc Jti the 
roof of the hut, and through this 
hole the smoke passed out. Her* was 
the first stoVe. The primitive stove 
was the entire bonse: the floor wan 
the fireplace and- the hole In th* root 
was the chimney. The word "stove" 
originally meant "a heated room."

PtonftW«o*r«
GtodejnSeejin

Boundin' Billy s
Fall From Grace. I

Uncle Rufns cam* np th* drive In r 
his usual style. His vehicle was a di 
lapidated bob-tied. One runner 
lacked a shoe and a sttf k ot eordr 
wood did duty as a seat

Uncle Rufus stretched hlsstegs at 
a wide angle on th* two Tanners 
and he had to. look around- "Bound- 
in' Billy" to see. the road ahead ot 
him. fqr the old horse, loomed tall 
and stately on his. stiff, legs.

"Boundin' Billy" received his 
name "f*h d* Wajh." when h* was 
young nnd handsome and graceful. 
He. had carried a yoong an*d hand 
some oaptoln through msjojr battles, 
and In his old age it hajl fallen, to 
bkv lot to totter peacefully toward, 
the grjHM, hand in hand (so to. 
speak) with Unol» Rotus.

VfcsI* Rwfn*. h*A bees, th* body 
guard of- the young and bejod

Two Things
 re essential in a good 
Fin Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
      r-AND       

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
oar policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE ITIUITT
SALISBURY, MD.

•0****e********»*»**OO»«»

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers IE Practi 
cal Embalmers.

Will.have one cwrlcMdhf UtJLES 
and one carload of HOBSE8 direct 
from the Weal in mp b»n»» o»« mile, 
from the city limits, on^Ock 14th. 
1907. In thii lot of' Hone* and 
Mulet will be u fine team*  * ever 
 topped a foot in Salisbury. Private 

daily.
D. J. WIID*

osjtoln, and he wa» Justly proud of 
Up comrade of th* ro*4.

"He's a Dow'ful peart, boas ylt," 
Unc]s> R.ujt.W remjulcad' to Dan. and. 
Tow, who stopped to. najla. th.*, Urn* 
oC day wijth him. "AfJ sttqdyl H* 
alat nnvver shtod SSJM* I owoesV 
him,"

bin, tywl* ftoft**" safe Dan. 
stroWv Uve tfttag; that "Bovndla' 
Bttlf" oftUM his. "xr*n. 

"*tt, hnh!" cuucJUeA UncJe Ro-
ftMfc "YOssMkllel BsVOkU^bLt t^NctC- Mm,
but yoh> couldn't a»ak* UBS, run

1ft SMk. BsmMW Bftly has, aa' 1 got 
otttMvMSkto-hrm, I he*."

"? » * **r**A do it." s*M Tom.
not try tt, Toh 

 I
hS'A

Foil stock of Bobes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
rears' experience. 'Phone 164.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.
e***»e*e**e**»***«e*»**«ee

ITEMS Of INTKRHaW.

Of British birds.' egg* B, complete 
set Is worth about £200.

Great Britain spends on tobacco 
and pipes about £14.000.000 tvery 
year.

About 3,600,000- people are on the 
sea, either as passenger* or seamen, 
ever}' day In the year.

Herat. In Afghanistan, Is the city 
which has been most often destroyed. 
Fifty-six times have its walls oven 
laid in ruins, and Bffy-seven ttmes 
have they been built '

Plate-layers are more liable to ac 
cident than any other railway work 
men. On an average, one gets hurt 
every thirty-five hours In the United 
Kingdom:

No one has yeV been able to con-' 
 tract a vessel which can resist the 
force of freezing water. Twenty- 
pound steel shells hav* been rent as 
U they were glass.

.
IMfcfe: t*» hMk

oft «s» hMssv htskMd- hto.stat* and 
went- to ebapptac weodi DM g«w* a 
Ut|U* laoch.

"Tom, I've thought of something. 
1 oejt w*,oaa.scar* that old, sawh.ors« 
ot Vnela WVnt'i ao. he;il never hold 
np his h*ad aajala."

Theft h» «J»|»Bj|ws4 smassJUng; in 
Tom's eswv sjsjk Uwv « *  os> to. th*

|t|th**i tt|s» »** hsA tn*pr*MahI*

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

h*Y«1o*affloieiitIn«Dm>e«,orcomlnc 
Into po«**>Ioo ot proMTlv that m«j 
bcd«*tn>7«d raddeQIT by ire wllbuot 
  momcnl'i warning?

Wrtlnrmn. 
W. S. GORDY,

Om'l Intunnce Agt^ 
Main Street, Sajbhury. Md.

his thM o¥W»ls)» be, un-

down>

FRIEND TO FRIEND.

t Obsolete Food*, 
la Great Britain we hav* left oS

 atlng many wild creature* that for 
merly were accounted delicacies. 
For example, the young gulls we 
mean the black headed, Inland nutt 
ing variety used to b« collected and
 old for pies and puddings. There Is
 till a tradition In favor of rook pie, 
but the number of rooks that come 
on the market Is a decreasing quan 
tity every year. Squirrel use* to be 
eaten Quite commonly too. Country

Tfcepcnoosi TecojsBi*»da»ise» oj. pee- 
pi* who hav* been cued o* eaoajb* sat 
colds by CnemUrlsto'- Tfc*«fa BSSM&> 
have done more than all*le» to msk* ftf 
staple article ot trade end COBSJSSTC* Orel 
a large part of the dvilixed world.

4Per Kent!
BRING MORCT

Onsns Taking In Chbs>> 
In China an odd way-of-taking the 

census prevails. Th*,cltl*a and towns 
are arranged In groups of tea houses. 
Thp oldest man In each group Visits 
the 'nine hbuses, which, with his 
own. makes up the group, counts the 
members ot every family. «sd sends 
his report to the Imperial Onsns 
Baieau.

DUcorPry of
( ba,mp«gne was discovered in the 

sev<«nteeth century by a motik named 
Perlgnon. The Inmates of the abbey 
kept Ifee swcret and the enjoyment ot 
the sparkling fluid for many years, 
ip-fcli old age Perlgnon also Invebt- 
ed.tje*pecullar cork which1 Is used to 
the present day.

Pulliv's Earth ta IndMtrtes.
Fuller's earth Is now being put to 

various usee, for fulling wool, clari 
fying lard and cottonseed oil. and si 
n bleacher and cleaner It Is Invalu 
able. Nearly -40,090 tons are used 
yearly, of which Florida prod usee 
three-fourths.

A QOod CMde
Ogv«ra*t VsrdMis* of Mlsalss- 

l|gl. to tie* eours* .*! an sJorest ta 
Jackson, repeated 'a pithy say}ni 
ot tks)' tsjnovts Bistrot Wllberfecc*. 
. "BWMP Wllhertoroe," he said,
-was out driving os» day wb«a s 
map on horseback ssappesf felw. a»d. 
tWnhinc to hav* a Joke, afW:

 " bouse m*. btahoa, »»( «o«iW 
y*« ,toU ne th* road t*'H**'*«t'

C  Cartalnly, sir,' th* Ms|Ak. a»r 
sv*r*d. Turn to th* rlg*t* wU | -•might OB.'"

 Th* thumb and-flnger* haw* their 
own Industrial value. Two French 
experts consider that the los* oJ the 
right thumb lessen* th* vsjua of th* 
hand) SO per cent. so*. the.toU thumb 
10 per cent.; the tadag fl*«erk H to 
SO per cent \nd mlddlr fln«*f, I to 
It per cfnt

TO THE

Wicomico Building! Loan 
Associationt ,

AMD GET POUR- PBft OEMT. 
INTC9R9T.

Knvestmsn't as- safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n.
Seoretary

112

By running owlfe ssjsX 
He dldevt tojuh. is* at alL 
Kas* I ha? angle* all de fait' 

"HI dah! Who*! What yon 
(win* djo. BlUy. Wfcoa, \ say. whoa! 

But B*uA4ia! Q*Ur did, not. who*, 
tor. from behind the, gate-post ther* 
leaped a brawn shaggy anjmalon < 7o 
legs an animal such as never «u 
seen isisrs * praaolng. yelling 
buAdle atMurx

Boundin' Billy g*v* one. look* and 
H was all up with him. H* rose 
 nhcpta OA h4* hindj lesjsi sjK*rv*d to 
on* Aid* and darted past the awful 
beast at a speed that would have 
made a re/)er pavs*>«pd think* Down 
th* roaft h* smbk th« boo-sled 
dangUng. behind and Uncle Rufu* 
clinging frantically to the reins.

They disappeared In a hollow. 
No! There they were, on beyond! 
Onol* Aufva had dropped the reins 
nnA was ctfngjng to the runner. The 
ooreVwo** h**t siyyyei of as* ws*, 
ton behind.

Over a "th»nk-yott,:-ms;s)m." th*T 
legged, and Uacl*. Itnttts was Jolted 
oft and was seen digging- himself out 
of *> snow-bank. !* !"«".' Mix COAT 
ttnwsdi w«4*>vw thA road* ***» Ujq*.

Notice ta the Public
The book* and accoonls of the 

Birokbeod-Shooklev Company will 
be found at the store of the new firm, 
Kennerly-Shockley Company, for a- 
few days; and tbe old firm will be 
very glad to have their friends call 
and settle same. Anyone having 
claims against na will pleaae present 
same for payment.

' Very truly,

P««sident,

^ Magic Curlet
IWUaewnUtal WAVY 

MK U u» to ftttesn mln- 
 Ms KUhoat neat, wall* you 
at* erMrioc at ttsMUnr  « 
a*r UmssMleDywlMia.

uri

axfestarted after Mm. still shouting. 
"Wfcoal wJMftT In % Ussjhjisj.and 
ineffectual. v*t*»-

M last *, {asm. hMd* *Jw> was 
.pledging flans; th* n>ad. seised 
BooeMlD.' BUJ7*8.trying, retes and led 
hlB*back to hlf owner.

l^e twe> boys. wh« had followed 
begfjn to ffel sosrr *s 
adp, for Uncle RUB*

 «Ah los' m*U cq»fl4f«Q». 10 hlml 
I dojpe los' nisA OM»4deu». shp'."

'fay. Uncle Rains.*1 said Dan.
ejlre awfully sorry. I only Just put 

the Buffalo robe over me and Jump 
ed out a* 149. gut ran MM we 
couldn't frighten him to make him 
run, away."

"Otnerly. speaWn', Mares Dan, 
yoh-alls couldn't stir him outen his 
tracks, an' dat's da trufe. Bat yoh- 
alfc sheered him too everlasUngln' 
pofrfnl ha'd. I done KM' man confl- 

70h. Bouadln,' Billy.' "

HOT A»O COLf>
BATHS

It Twilley 4t Beam's, Main Streei
Salisbury, ltd,

4. man In attendance to groom yo* 
after the hath.

BOOM shiaed f or 5 oeAts, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY «j| HEARN.
Vain Stsest, -. SAUBBUBt, MD 

Hesc Opera House.

IMS.Urn St.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workouolike manner.

and

v A recent flght Wl«h brigajids U 
ChalcldU resume* tn ttw death of a 
Soldier. The brlgeuad* smt fl.BOS 
to his *ld«w. JaghrMgors who 

a tavorft* AsjstraMair oBctal, 
tJh* identity otVth*4r 

hto horse, 
neck, 

InsMe.
wliTlto wall*t ttoel ah**t hte 
*M Us noasr *»« »*«eh I

ths*Ch!n**t pfewtt* aav* soft* 
honor, a eonnl i*sj>jrts, Mid wUI pay
for th* hire *f

for
whMk th«y

B8TIMATB8 OHJBBBFDLLY 
OIVIN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S.
SALISBURY, MD

Wanted
The public to knew thai we CM 
do any end all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING. 
Call 01 address

L, B. MBRRITT 4t CO. 
«MK.Iwbs>U8l.. 8AU8BI7BY, MD

Hydrogen Is so very light and dif 
fuses so rapidly that IMevalsaost Isv 
poeslble to retain it In, any g)awi veir 
 sis. If a bottle was.<Uted with hy 
drogen gas. and an ordinary oork 
placed In the battle aad,aHewe4 U 
stand a few hours, tfcere wa«M be 
very little hydrogen sjss left. It 
would have passed <*4 thron(h the, 
poreaAf, the «oth anA,at« would have 
entered,

A gUss stoBBer will  oroeitoes. s> 
low the hyd»og«a to etosf* aronndi 
It A small otaek. Im^he bottle, 
wbteh w«mld< be eattte* H»«»aU (  
alVow ajr or water ta> pass thr»»gh. 
will allow hydrogen to escape with
great rapMttr.

The* when a ballots to MM, with 
hydrogen gas It beoomea iejqr taoy* 
M*. u It to several times) lighter 
thaji the air which It displace*, 
faet. tlf, U

D. KRAUSE
(8uccsa»oa TO O«onoB

AKD BUST BBB BAKKBT)

invites you to become a constant 
ueet of his fine

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There is art in Baking. Weddiver 
thabest. Send usyonr orders.

Phone 2-11." 
.Safobury, Maryland.

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Fm>ni»htng Undertaker

-i EMBALMING

Will Beoeive Promnjk A*
Burial RO*M and 

V»4tlU kept

t Olsnrch flervtora. 
»alms Is atesad  vdkotah BM*IM In 

Pigs, goats, eeMl* ««sV poultry 
 re brought by their owners to be 

t* AU *»»!   DM. Md the 
U Umed rato a domestte

$4.95
Klgu s*d Waltham Watoh*s,< 

S4.M. FuU value guarsntesd. Fovi 
 Soot eome and bspeet. Nothing but | 
Mahle Jewelry sold.

HEARNE <S SMlTtii
JBWHJEBS, 

01

Th* seats are removed, and th* 
animals ean trol  fctitf, »r lie down 
where they will. After th* cere-
 Mtoy th*,---.ttfev, stoe*. to f*»ss.alU 
handed over \to th* monks, wn* r*»
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INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

aud you won't have to do , 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
bToperty covered against ; 
tpss bytfre in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
  " 106 S. Division Street, 
SALISBURY, MD. 

ilMMM > »  «  ! Me*4«»<

Oftfir Tic Kidneys Are
^tokened by Ofer-Werl

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder trouble* were to bt 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all 1 disease* 
hive their beginning 
in the disorder, o! 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify theblood^ 
that is their work.

Therefore, when yonrkidneysare weak 
or out of order, yon can understand hovr 

|! qnickly your entire body is affected and 
. i how every organ seems to fail to do ill

STEPHEN OTWAY'ii 

SILENCE

Lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet."

Handsome Folder Photos,

i
IITCHENS, Photographer.

End of mindam, foot Hospital lot, 

8AI-ISBURV.

y 
taking the great

yon arc rick or " feel badly," begin 
ng the great kidney remedy, Dr. 

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all Ihe other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick you can make no mis- 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its vronderfnl cures 
of the most distressing case?, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle BOB. __ . 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you. 
how to find out if you nave kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this P*per 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton.'N. Y.<s Don'tmake. any mistake, 
but remember Ibe name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the a^- 
Iress, Binghamton, N. Y., on evecr bottle.

SKATES!

Stiefi Piano
IN YOUR HOME 

'NEVER BRINGS REGRET!
Honored with the Gold Medal at 

«Jtnieftown Exposition, 
'indorsed by the New England 

rvatory, Boston, MAM.
middle man's profit. Bold 

k direct—from the factory to
me.

.._ _>for catalogue, or have our 
Inctccy represeMaiive see you. 

Used Upright Pianos, a* msfcu. 
Mp- Square Pianos. $10 op.

Roller Skates, Rink, Sidewalk 
and Ice Skates. .We can furnish 
Steel or Fibre Rollers. 
• OF" We alao carry a full line of 

'Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, 
Chute; Revolvers, Rifles, Ammu 
nition. We are offering a ^

Reduction on All Gunning Outfit^. 
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

306 Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

PROMINENT STAND FOR RENT 
IN SMYRNA. ML.

I bad large trade as general store, in 
hands, for thirty years. Success 

I an active man. He would be wel- 
by our people who need this store.

 to
I. C. »TOOKI_Y.

SMYRNA, DEL.

SUMMER

its, Gloves, 
[eckwear.
FRED HEINEMAN, 

th Charlei Street, BALTIMOKX.

^TRUNKS,LEATHER GOODS.

Roller mills, •
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

Cream of 
Wheat.sill Flour

which Is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of it* meriUjuid 
have the BEST of bread, 
like your neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flours are bey 
ter. None better!

Also we are in the mar 
ket for athgood Wheat, at 
the highest market price.

i Britingham I Parsons
Proprietors, 

Mill St., SallAtwrv, Md/
-e>»eeeeeee»eee»»«-e-e-e-»

HJMMMMMMaaes.

ratemelon Seed
FOR SALE

I dark rind Kolb Gem water- 
Thete seed were saved 

i and well-shaped melons 
Send to, 
<*. Preston, Md. 
HMMIiaill

BALTIMORE, CHOAPIME 4 ATUITtt 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHUXTLH RTKOYIYB Birr. * ». 1*07
Wut Bound,
Lv Ocean dty.. 

Salisbury.... 
Ar. BalUmojce .,

Stut

.8.40 
7.47 
.1.M 
P.M.

1
•r.n. 
IM

SALE!
Farm Homes, 
'Draft Horaaa*. 
•Driving Horsos.

. _ stoek of UorM* that will salt 
I «rf work. We an oflerlax UIM* «t

JONBS * CARBY,
(T7 ftoolb JMvUloD BW. ft*U»borj

II
TT.*.

Lv. BatUmore..._J.OO 
Salisbury ......&I8

Ar. Ooean City...9.88 
r.M.

 Daily except Bnnda; 
only, : - 
Sunday.
W1LLARD THOMSON,

Oen'i Mineger. 
1. C. JONES, B. P. A.

9 
kr.it.
4.10

y except Sunday. TBaturaa* 
{Daily exjept Saturday ^ and

.Finis! The man working away 
for dear life In the fading twilight 
that June evening wrote the magic 
word, lay down hla pen and looked 
about him for the first time In two 
so.id hours. At last his wonderful 
symphony was written. Tes; not 
another note would he add, not A 
•int> bar revise; it should go before 
the judgee la that big contest he 
wu utrivlng might and main to win 
Just as It lay there—the crown of 
six week*' toll, the best that was In 
him, the fair flower of'his achieve 
ment that was surely destined to 
bring fame and fortune, maybe some 
thing still -more precious In its train. 

His chance; the golden opportunity 
ot a lifetime! "Two hundred guin 
eas and a gold medal for the best 
symphony by a Brltlsfr composer." 
All unexpectedly It had'fallen out, 
bringing with It a golden vista to his 
glownc thoughts. Once let him win 
that* and everything was simplified. 
Old Parley Alnsworth, most geuerous 
of benefactors, would laugh now at 
the bare^ Idea of calling him son-tn 
law; such a possibility as the lad he 
had befriended daring to fall in love 
with his own daughter had never en 
tered .the head of the proud,. mu«lc- 
lovlng old squire, or he would bava 
taken speedy meaaa to nip the ro 
mance In the hud. But afterward— 

It seemed to Stephen Otway that 
all the face of Nature would be 
changed at that one stroke. Rlsm* 
from the table at which he had been 
working, .he went to the plant) and 
began to play. The man who bad 
softly opened the door and stepped 
inside halted Involuntarily at the 
sound of that strange, sweet melody. 

"Steve, yon miracle, what's that? 
Not—not the symphony? You don't 
mean It! Why, m%n, it's wonderful; 
no one elM can ever hope to win!''

"Ton think sot" He had brok*i 
off abruptly. "I do not know whiit 

( to think. Sometimes I am 'fun t, 
confidence; at others— Anyhow, It's 
finished; I am fagged out—want 
rest. I have even thought of going 
down home for a day or two to—" 

. "Tea; not a bad idea, old chap; It 
would do you good without sj doubt." 
That hesitating pause. "I—I only 
with mine had half such a chance! I 
say Steve, talking of home—"

"Yea?" Stephen Otway looked i*c- 
ross inquiringly; the change of tone 
was not to be mistaken.

"1—I—oh, look here, how am I 
to say It? The fact is, I've been n 
fool and got Into a mess again. Will 
you lend me some money till my 
next check comes? I must bav« 
fifty pounds by to-morrow or else It's 
ruin, and I daren't go to the dear old 
governor again. It would break.Us h»a-t."

"Fifty pound*?"
"Yo-«s. I know I've had a run of 

badUuck lately, but I'd no idea It 
was so much until to-day. I've 
scraped up seven from somewhere 
Steve, you're my only hope. See me 
through this once, and I promise 
never to touch a card again aa Ion* 
as I live—yes, honor bright !>'

Fifty pounds! Stephen Otway's 
(see grew grave as he turned away. 
This was nq> the first time that dive 
Alna/rorth nad come to borrow from 
him. He paused a while b»'ore r* 
plying. ' •

"ixjpk here, OU«e; I am a poor 
• nan, as you know. I do not posesss 
flfty ponnd In all the world; and If 
I lend you what I have It will be on 
>;.e condition only—-that you never 
.;; .••'le card or dice again. What 
; -"-in tee can yc* give ae—"

••Guarantee!'' TM ether flared np 
otly in a moment. • "Wha.t the "dick- 

< i are yon ftftsttag at Otway? Hare 
I not )ost'sjtvsm you my word?"

third time. Twice 
•wiped 'you out of a* 

4! ul'.er ilttmUy e* similar terms. 
I am no use la getng on like thia— 
jo Inallty." 

") see!" Tne»e**er wsi obvloust
•You do not mind my tether »i$end- 
i.g a hundred Bfdnnd* on you. s"nd- 

lug you here'to1 study and uli the 
n »i pj it. because he fanruJ be saw
* t)>ark of talent somewhere In you; 
bat when It comes to leading roe s 
usltry ten or twenty you tailute' I 
tdialre your generosity, your pride! 
Cr perhaps you have forgotten—" 

'•I tear forgotten nothing." That 
«Mte set face would have moved an 
other nun to pity, If nnt alums. 
"Your father has b*#u Uie kindest, 

tSatvrday iuo«« generous Of men »> n»e: -ind

He had trown himself a- 
part; stood there, handsom* and de- 
flint with a hectic little spot on ei 
ther cheek. "No. we wllltiot! it'* 
now or never, Otway—I mean It! 
Choose quickly—yea or no." . The 
other's half-impatient shrug tncen- 
.id him beyond measure; he waited 
'or no more. "Very well! That 

endq it; remember it's your own do- 
ng. Good night—and good-by!"^

Yes; that WM tix "Goodnight  
and good bye I" full five minutes 
after he 'had flung out of the room 
be older man etcgd there In the 

gathering darkneee frying'to realize, 
o make himself believe that he had 

really gone. Oliverooald surely never 
mean It* neverl ; !  

He turned back (p those carefully 
written sheets of qMUvnscrlpt. Just 
one more look to njake sure that he 
bad copied them oerreetly, then he

wrap then wfe and put them -

1.11
r.H.

WINDSOR HOTEL
Ai iT.T.BaWBAKBB.Maaator

 i »tr«*t SteUe* 
!<MPUh«r«ltrMf

ntodeate priced hotel 
  SAd consequence In
rttlLADHUWlA

of

T. MWmDOCH.
4toB.rM.Agl.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Mannfnctsjrera 
Pealen la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prixe rUdal Ready Mta*d Pe|«a.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BAjlTO., MD.]

I can lever by any chance forget hi* 
goodness. I would* do anything to 
save him p*ln*. and if only I could 
think that yon—"

"Oh, don't commence to (reach! 
I've heard the tale until I'm tired of 
It I .know- I'm no saint—I never 
was—hut I've never let a friend KO' 
to the wall yet; and mark my words. 
Stephen Otway. you shall be sorry 
some day that you refused to h*hi 
me! I'll -make you regret it! Tou 
may think I've bad my eyes'closed 
)ately. but you're mUtaken, All that 
love-making with Sybil-—oh. I know 
how to upset your little gam-*!" . 

•There that will do. Olivet N<> 
more, please! Yon are saying things 
that later yon will regret If I 
thought yon really meant them I, 
too. should be aniry. Come and me 
m« again to-rantrow; we will tfcl 1 It 
over when you are more compos* t."

away safely till morning, till be 
could carry them? with his own 
lands to the big oobege where their, 
fate was to be decided. Too pre 
cious to be trusts*, to the post

In the morning ttwre was no letter 
The hours paseed, with no Cllve, and 
he grew fidgety; tftd himself that 
lie had been haralrfcad ungenerous. 
In the afernoon. gnxlous to pur 
chase reconciliation at any rrtce !>• 
went to the bank, w thdrew his llttlu 
stock of money—et *ned by playing 
at occasional corner a—and swnt five 
£5 notee, with a fei hasty words, to 
Clive's address. By night they were 
back at his own. wll . no word at all. 
He had snatched uj hat and gloves, 
and was rushing ; rand tp Clive's 
lodgings at top ep< il.

"J^r. AlnsworthT he panted, as 
the door opened to h I knock. "Gone 
out!" the woman o the house had 
snapped, the aweepl ig sounds of the 
violin that came trot i the room above 
giving her words the He even as she 
spoke; and it was straightway clo.ed 
In hie face. Small wonder that after 
ward* there was only silence, and a 
breach that widened with the days. 

A time of strenuous work and hard 
er waiting. None but the man himself 
coqld ever know the bitterness of 
those dragging weeks, the hopes of 
one day that were fears the~"noxt. 
When the fateful day had dawned 
aMast his restlessness knew no rf- 
«t fa Int. The hours literally crawled 
toward night. He was in the crowd 
that thronged the big concert hall. 
To-night would either make >or mar 
him, a fow more minutes would de 
cide. •

"Ladles and gentlemen,—After 
very careful consldegaUon, the judges 
In this interesting contest have aw-
•rded the palm to the composition 
submitted by Mr. Cllve Alnsworth -" 
. To^bae man In that vast audio..JQ 
it Deemed as if his heart had ceaeod 
to *>eat. Just a year since the haiel- 
eyed girl had looked up at him for 
that one Instant of time wltii me 
»tii-nge, new, wonferous light in her 
eyes, and promised to wait. All 
dreams for the future shattered Irre 
trievably, and—irony of fate—It was 
Cllve Alnsworth who had bea'.en 
him!

And then— Was It reui, or only 
"e7trick"ot;Tamyrthe plaything of his- 
over-wrought imagination' TtuK 
opening phrase, those first few bars 
or melody that had floated , softly 
across the waiting hall! Never Cllve 
Alnsworth'a—never any ' one's but 
his own! The** wu some mis 
take, a. ghastly blunder in the name, 
or else—

Dated, stunned, unable for a mo 
ment to realise the bitter truth, he 
sat thsre listening to the smooth 
andante, the tripping allegretto,, that 
rushing rhythmical finale with the 
werld chromatic scale paeeages for 
the violin*—hla own, every note' 
The priceless symphony on which -by 
had spent so many hours, built so 
many hopes!

Dead sea fruit that storm o< 
cheers that broke from the aifdlene* 
at its close; gall and wormwooJ. 
those repeated cries of "Encpre! En 
core!" Next thing he knew he was 
ouulde in the cool, fresh air, trying 
to think it all out—that bitter, b tod- 
Ing sense'of treaehery dimming all 
else In bis brain. What did It mean 
—what could It mean—save ope 
thing? Stolen!

Three soltd^hours he tramped ttu 
streets, beatlng~~out that'grim trage 
dy of a lifetime. . Incredible, .un 
thinkable, that the man who bad 
been bis friend could have carried
 paltry rage so far I » ' 

And then  He had reached hla 
lodgings, gone np the creaky stairs 
with the heavy shuQiag. tread of one 
foot-weary and despondent, and 
thrown open the door of his room, 
and 

"Cllve 1" . 
That moment would surely live 

forever In his memory,. There they 
stood a full minute, faelng one an 
other, neither seeking to break the 
straining silence. Then-  .*

'Stephen, yo« were there! 7ou 
heard "

"Tee; I beard!" A world of bitter 
accusatioa la the tone. His lips ha.1 
framed Invective bet aad angry; but 
he beat the Impulse back and waited 
to hear more.

"I was mad out of my sense*! 
It was that night yon refused to lend 
me the money. Tou hat showed me 
the sheets and' told mi they were 
finished, and I saw the chance to  
to be revenged. I cake back here 
after you had gone out. They* we're 
in tl.at drawer, made up Into a par- 
eel and addressed; and t took theis 
out, pot blank ones In their places /' 

"Too .stole y»em?" .^ eT. 
"Ten. I can never as^i you to 

forgive me, never forgive Bpjpetf. 
Ever line* then I haveulved in tor 
ture, hoping MuU some other 
be iMisaeftU; >»tyon eee

sun. of bitterness is full; I am pna* 
Inhed tenfold. My father—Here, 
looM i—I can't say it!"

A telegram had fluttered from his 
vi i. Otway picked it up mechan 

ically, and read: "Father danger 
ously 111; come at once.—Sybil."

Nest moment tie had faced back 
sharply,"Well.".

"I can't go, Stephen! I—Idaren't 
now!" it was almost a scream. Tlif" 
(Jenr old governor had set his,heart 
on my winning this thing; a»d I 
couldn't—couldn't tell him—" -The 
voice broke off into a convulsive sob; 
the man was shaking like an aspen. 
Otway looked at him pityingly; then 
crossed the room and began to finger 
a railway time table!

.''Twelve-fifteen from Boston!" He 
pulled out bis watch; stood In 
thought a moment. "I'll go!" he 
said, curtly. ."Yon can stay here If 
youyou like!" 

''Tou wlllT

TRUCK.... 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

Heaven bleaa you for 
that, Stephen!' said the other, fer 
vently. "You're a good fellow.' It's 
ten times more than I deserve. Send 
word how—how things are going, 
won't font"

Five riRnntes later. Stephen Otway 
caught himself wondering for the tee. 
bnd time that nlrfht If the whole oMt 
was not a dream. No dream, how 
ever that midnight journey Into 
Warwickshire^ no dream the white- 
faced girl who crept softly down 
stairs In the early dawn to greet him, 
the startled question staring from 
her eyes- before ever she spoke a 
word. . , .

"Stephen! But where la CllveT Ha 
will be too late!" • ••• Bis mum 
bled' falshood, and then: "Tee; 
very ill Indeed! A. sudden heart at 
tack; the doctor has been with him 
jba't the night. Tou will not mind if 
I go back?" .;!,

Later she came to him again. He 
found himself following Obediently 
np the stairs Into the darkenej rcom' 
where old Fnrley Alnsworth Uy, vary 
still sad very feeble^ to.' •

"Stephen, my boy', how arJf^rouT** 
The words were hard to catfhj-s.il 
but f Indistinct "Cllve - is coming, 
soon*, they tell me! F want :to see 
the lad once more, to tell" him I am 
proud—.we are all proud. He won 
the medal, Stephen, ehT Couldn't 
help" but win it, could heT"

The wrinkled hand was quivering 
feebly In his own. Bending down to 
listen, Stephen Otway remembered 
the debt of gratitude he owed the 
old man lying there. He glanced 
across at the girl standing by the 
window.

"TM, he won it," he said vnietl/. 
Later, walking away from that 

house with' closed shutters and. tfi» 
drawn blinds, it seemed to him that 
either the world had grown differ 
ent or he very old and weary. Noth 
ing mattered now; all the days would 
be alike—a miserable, haunting 
drudgery. He recollected reaching, 
Eubton and walking to his lodgings; 
but nothing' more was clear. His 
brain rocked stupidly; there was, a 
dull ache, and a sense of heaviness 
that bora him steadily down—down
—till at list there came a final blank.

* '* .. ' • e .-.:••» • 
^~Te1Twh'ote^dnys'tnat grim snap ot 
feverish uncona«lpusnej|p remained; 
aua life and doath -$ere playthloga 
'twist which he hovefed like a fret 
ful child, uncertain which to choose. 
When the dark cloud lifted be knew 
that he WM lying in bed; tBere.wan 
a little table holding medicines by his 
side. The dark-roned Store Mated 
by "Xhe window heard him mffta; 
tt struck him that the figure was fa 
miliar; what could Sybil be doing 
here? He said her name, halt ex- 
peotfng the vision to dissolve. •

-Stephen? Oh. how glad I am!" 
She came t£ him with, joy shlians; 

.bravely In lier face. TOuire, don't 
try to talk; lie still a*& get 
suoag and well. I know r~*•
—all the miserable storjr, 
told me what a hero you have * ••>' 

Afterward? Say, the story" is" top 
trite. Stephen Otway and his wtf* 
are happy, and success has come ta? 
him in plenty <alnce then.—W 
ton Smith.. .'

OUB LIST OP' FARM fEOPBRTIES ia the largeafin the South, 
and we guarantee abaolnte satisfaotion to the purchaser. X

OTJE nmMATB KNOWIJiDQE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES ig plaoed at the diapoaal of prospective buyer*, and everything 
possible to aeenre a satisfactory home for him la done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, aend-for our "Homeaeekera 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be aent yon by return mail.

. i

J. A.JONES & CO.
Opposite Postofflce,

IROKKRS.
\

Salisbury, NUrylan

.40,000
Calif ernia Privet Hedge

Get your plants direct frtfm the grower and 
.save half the cost. I have a splendid lot of it, 
and guarantee it equal to any you can buy. 

• ' v My price is f 1.60 per hundred.
i W. F. ALIEN, Salisbury, Md. '

fain*B. & There are some 
truth pr elie the* are venr 
from the Med. DO NT BEfrom tawed. DOMT BfcYoOLBD. Bur your ptai 
ItlaalTpropacated from outtTttfS, as It Should t*Ti 
plants that were crown from the seed, yon can esifly
and wtiAFA it mntiul * ,

Hedfe that either have no
wbo will tell you that their Hedge plants sre grown 

' ~ your plant* anywbereiyou please, bat insiesMni 
uld t*: and lr you will examine any et lioea

and where it rooted.

Bur your plant* anywbereiyou please, bat insiisMni 
' ' and IT you will examine ear St tkose 

r see where the cutting slam* to glow

E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

TOR V
ALL CROPS.

- for STRAWBERRIES-A fertiliser that la said to prevent froeta 
from iiijariog blooaomB to a great extent; also make nice berries and mure 
the size hold np well in caee of long drouth*. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the put six jean. '

WHITE POTATOES-A fertiliser tiut will make a good crop (MMOU 
permitting) wilhont being too expensive.

; CORN Fertilizer, for beat reanlta, most oontaia ingredient! that will 
ot barn the crop under the wont weather conditions,

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE Fertlfaer u another study of mine, 
'o get beef, resalu with Bmallwt outlay ooogtitent with what it expected 
nt of the crop, the jilanU moat grow faat from the atari and hare a for- 
'lizer that containa all neoeaaarv elementa> t

* ' ' y
, «ajrAny kind of gooda mixed to order on abort notice. It ia to my 

jeat in^ereat to atndy the vetdg of the farmer in thia line. ( ^

C. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

'evenr Mag
. Gltf ''•«•

v
',' Pive CUsses of Mules

Many pereons do not know what 
constitutes the five classes of mar 
ketable mules known as cottos) 
mules, Umber mules, railroad mulet, 
sugar mules and miners. Cottoa 
mules .are most numerous*. They 
•wge from IS tolt hands high and 
mas' be various builds so long as 
they aresmooth. They well at $78 to 
|1<5 apiece.

Lumber mules are, large, heavy 
boned and • dugged (or nee In-, big 
lumber camps. Their price ' 
np M 1160. The railroad mnlsn M*. 
similar, but need not have M much 
weight. They are 115 to lift cheeper 
Hiey are used 1n gr^dln*; »nll Jtful- 
Jn.;. Sugar mules are lighter> \iTtoey 
must be smooth, with sm»it-tte«d and 
ne-k and ftaaJIer hones, T 
Is 'romfffl-l^ $110.. >

Farm mulel-are the cufls rejected 
from «he other classes. I4ve* mnlee 
are used neat steamboat! and docks 
for the h*evy work. The miners 
are the hardest clase to supply. The; 
must be either a dark bay or WaxiJ 
color, White and sorrel mules are 
m. er used. Where the mines have 
coal region especially, they say 
white mule resembles a ghost an< 
frightens the other mulee beyond 
control.

The government buyea all 
oJ.Mlsaourl mules, hut never a cheap 
JfT a«4 the eiamlnaUon of mnlee 
for the pubic servke Is rigid.

A Portrait Of King Charles' dwarf, 
by ttobson. tQHctt, at n eale in lilt 
failed. t» HaHae more than 1S7.BO 

tor auction In London re- 
tor ii.m.

\
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SAMUEL P, WOftflCOCK & C)
name and

REAL OWE] UOkBS ON THE EASTBW
Bavea sreitla'bmtMr oCdMlrabi* FARMS on u»wr list, fmtvrt ftot att awposss. 

TRUCK. ORA1N.ORAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT PA1M5.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4 COMPANY,
SALISBURY. ——— "

BROKERS,
MARYLAND,

•M»»MMHiaiMM>Mlt MIIMIIMi

T
WM. J. p. DUJ-ANY CO.

335 N. Ch+rlm ^t., Balttm«^«. '

 evof tbeos^HtM u*a ll»t ot all tfcaold books Uwtro* have, and ifweeaat MS 
ws will Kaks roa a eish ofisr. DO IT AT OMOK. No naturae* 
»ay b*-|oit «o they ere IB good condition and the » « * are not (on

WM. J. C. DUUANV COMPIMMV.
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< or ptMuoHl, or tu^WI. or i 
«r 10 fawn..

 Kev. B. O. Parker 
day afternoon at three, o'ol 
a special termon to the,. 
Order of Red Hun In the

on Sun-
k preach

lmi>ror .• 
Id Preiky-

Tl.tAdYCrtUerwlll >>  plaaMd tn rowlVe
iQoh M  nnctaocaw, 

 it 1««,t«ai and other n«w« at pcmoual lu 
, with the nmmM of UIOM preaant (tor 

thin department. The Items ihoold b»;in- 
4o»ed with the name and addrea of the 
  niler  not for publication, but Ma quitter 

- *"od faith. / , I

 Mr Mark Gooper haa returned 
from a bailneM trip in tbe Booth.

    MiM Irma Graham entertained at 
Bridge-Whist, Tbarsday srternoon,

 See Kennerly and Mitchells 
window display, of new Spring hats.

 Mrs. Aydelotte, of Snow Hill, is 
the meet of Mn. D. J. Whealton.,

 Mr. Ernest Kllli is spending a 
few days in Baltimore. f
 Perdne A Gnnby are ottering torn* 

Special bargains In carriage*

 MiM May Oouialln <  spending 
the Spring months on Deali Island.

 Miu Edna Disharoon of Philadel 
phia is the goest of friend* tier*.

J  See Perdne * Guuby's ttookof 
robes and blankets before buying.

Mn. 'J. M. ToubOB it visiting 
frlendi la Baltimore.

OTAttraction* every night at the 
locating Rink next week.

XtssM. P. Johnson spent this 
week in Baltimore7.

 Mlas Annie Daghiell i» the guest 
of friends ia Philadelphia.

 Miss Terry, of New fork, it the 
guest of Mrs. P. N. Anstey.

 Mn. Howard T. Oolltas. of Snow

terian Church of Uardela Springs.

 Dr. Clinton Brotemarkte, .Ere, 
Ear, No*e and Throat Specialist, who 
baa baa offloes in the Masonic Temple j 
hM seonred the office of the late Dr. | 
Humphreys, where he oan be foand 
after February and.  __.

 There will i>e a Tie and Hand 
kerchief Social held at'Tyaskln on 
Friday evening, Maroh 37th, for the 
benefit of the sohool Library. The 
public is cordially invited tb bf pres- 
ent and help along a BO id cause.

'-FOR»BALE-One Hand Power 
Elevator, sise 4x5 .feet, nearly new 
runs three stories high. One Force 
Pnmp for Hand or Power, also four 
Boz Bowline: Alleys^ first class, ooa- 
ditlon. will sell one or all. O. R. Truitt 
Salisbury, Md.

Pictures

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Seriousihroat 
or lung trouble la likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly, >

Dr. Bull's 
| Cough Syrup
| which quickly relieves andcuresoolds, 
coughs,' bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measlea, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

/ robe

* frlei
g 

Ijkal
-T-:

Skating

Wehave absolute oonfldenoe to Dr 
hSrrup

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for Dr.Buir» Couch Syrup. 
«vtn« It There ta no remedy

BOod": ItUthe 
l«s»o..80c. andtLOD.

Low in Price! 
High in Quality!

Por Clover Seed
Tf^V___

BOLGIANO'S SEED STOREs*.

Pratt and Light Streets, 
Baltimore, Md.

Hill, is the gqeit 
Peters at her home,

of Mlra Carrie 
 Fsdrfield."

 Mrs. B. A. Toadvin entertained 
a number of her friends Friday after-
noon. 

 Mrs. W. O. Onllett entertained a
 umber of her friends Thursday even 
ing. ,

 Jir. L. W. Onnby and Miss Ruth 
Oa nby spent several days In Phila 
delphia.

 One week more only of Skating 
Rink attractions under aoaploes of the 
Tennis Association.

 Dr. Brill's Couah Syrup is the beet 
ft cough remedies for adult*, and ohil- 
Jjd)n. 28 cento. *

 Mrs V. Perry and Vuss Margaret 
Tioe are spending several days in 
Baltimore and Washington this week.

weeks
of PMIadel- 
as a guest of

| his par
-MISS'

aond, Va,,' 
ice Onnby,

iha Oilmore, of 'Blob 
10 has been visiting Miss 
haa returned home.

Moving 
Rink.

 On Sunday afternoon and evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Oalloway, royally 
entertained at their hMpltable home, 
"The Maples" in honor of Miss Nelly 
L. Graham. The following guests 
were present Mis«e« Jessye Taylor, 
Kande Qraham, May Graham, Dr. 8. 
HowarU Lynch, O. Clifton Bounds 
anfe John T.' Ormham

 Howard9 Oollins, ef 8new Hill, 
was operated on at the Hospital tht» 
week tor AppenHloitis. Mr OolUns Is 
reported M doing nicely. He was; 
brought over by his father-in-law, Dr 
Paul Jones, of Snow HilL Dr. Dick, 
assisted by Dr Tall, pettoraad the 
operation

 Services at the Presbyterian 
anarch to-morrow; Sabbath Sohool. 
9.80 A. m.: Morals* Worship, li A 
m.. Mr. Beale will have as his snb-
e:t, "A Fair Request,"-John 1; 48;
J. B. at A 46, a special program will 

be rendvred and Mr. Beale wilt lead.
Evening worship, 7.VO,. subject, '* A 

Dlsoiple-His Works."
 Tbs Kaston Polo team were met 

at the Skating Rink Tuesday night 
and vanquished 4 to 8 by the Salisbury 
boys: Messrs. Williams, Grier, Ru- 
ark, Showell, Holloway and Olmaa. 
Ths team was snappy and fall of 
fight. Our boys playVd an unusually 
fine game and wsrsr* strongly 
stve throughout

 On Thursday night a Grand 
Marrh and Tonnameat was advertised 
at the Skating Rink. As the Moving 
Picture and Tournament consumed so 
much of the/evening more than was 
expected when the program was ad 
vertised, it was tDonght wise to give 
the skaters tbe remainder of the even 
ing. If there was anyone not satisfied 
their eipeudidtnre will be cheerfully 
refunded to them at the Rink office 
an; time this or nuit week. 

* ;»
 Miss Mae Oaueey-*nd brother en 

tertained a few of their friends las

Jewelry -|{. & M. SPRING MODELS

 Miss Mildred Lee Wrlght, of Cam 
bridge, is the Kuest of Mrs. uatherlne 
MoUaokln.

 Try a Kennerly and Mltohell Suit 
this Spring they are the newest styles 
in town.

 Mrs. Ernest Pnrnell. 
wasjthe

of every kind and character we are 
now offering xor tht personal adorn 
ment of\ either sex. Hero are some 
dainty ornaments for the fair: Neck 
laces, Pi nit, Brooches, Watches, Ear- 
Drops, and * variety of Gem Rings 
of exquisite fashioning. For Gen 
tlemen: Watches, Chains, Diamond 
and Signet Rings, Charms, Stnds, '< 
Caff-Links, Collar Buttons, etc., and 
all of the highest grade and most 
exclusive designs. Prices at all times 
reasonable. ____

G. M. Fisher
. JEWELER,

IS/ID. .

We arc ready to furnish as 
fine aJMdt, ready to put on, 
as any gentleman need de 
sire. K. & M. Clothes are 
built by the very best tailors 
In the business. . . . . .

Try a K. 4 M. Suit This 
Jpring.antiyouwillbe 
Dressed Correctly...
It is with a feeble of pride, 
as we« as pleasure, that we 
invite you to call and seethe 
new styles, for never before 
has this store shown such a 
large selection of Snappy 
and Up-to-date Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes and Furnishing 
Goods for Men.

-•A Step In The

of Laurel, 
Ida O. Will-of Mn. 

lams this week.   ,
-Misses Letltia and Mary Houston 

have returned from an extended visit 
in Baltimore and Del*war*.

-Mrs. L1 . L. MoLane. is vvisit- 
ing her nlooe. Mrs. Martin Lnoas, 107 
Water St. . \  '

-Miss Mildrtd Byrd of White 
Haven, is the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Grace BUlngswortn. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boonester of 
Baltimore spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. Boobester's parents here.

-Misses Nellie Davis and Nettle 
Wallace, of Hebron, were guests of 
friends here Saturday and Sunday.

Bowing at the Rink.
-Mri Laura Harris of White Haven 

is the Knest of Mrs. Bmna Anderson, 
Osmden Av«.

-Mrs. Blobiurd Henry HarWood. 
wbo-bas been the guest of Miss Irma 
Graham aeveral Jreeks. left this week 
for berime ajrBiohmond.

Tuesday a lar«e llaht 
t design of bird and

Saturday evening, Maroh 14, in honor 
of their oonsins Misses Emma E 
Parker. Bertie M. Leonard, tidith M. 
Llvingston and Clara B. -Farlow, also 
Messrs. Manrioe Leonard aad George 
Farlow. Those present were Misses 
Bnuna Rnark, Mollie Dykes, Edith 
Baark, Ethel Dykes, Mattle Rnark, 
Bertie Drket, Bmna O.Parker. Edith 
M. Livinnton, Bertie M. Leonard^ 
Ulara K. Farlow, Mae Oansey. 
Messrs .Kent Dykes. . Fred Colllni, 
Bogtr Malone, . Jimmle Beddisb, 
Avery Malone, Merrill Dykes, Nor 
man Short, Berry -Dennis, Joshua 
Malone, Stanle Reddish. James Ad- 
kins, Luther Rnark, George W. Far- 
low^ ptanrtoe Leonard, Jobnnte 
Rnark, Manrioe Oansey. All reported 
a flue time.

ORDER NISI.
Bionard Dallam, assignee, etc , versus 

Oran A. Nelson and Virginia D. 
Nelson. _____

la the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
County, in equity March Term to 
wit March 19, 1908

Ordered, that the sale of Property 
mentioned in these proceedings made 
and repay/ted by Richard Dalian, 
assianaelbe ratified and confirmed, 
unless oaaae to the contrary be showa 
on or before the 1st day of May nest. 
Provided, a copy of this Order be In 
serted in BOOM newspaper printed In 
Wioomioo county once In oaoh of three 
successive weeks before the stHn day 
of April next. The report states the 
amount of sales to be 4660.06.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Olark 
True Oopy . Test:

BRNE8T A. TOADVINK.

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED FOrV

The Big Shoe Store
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDSjAND SHOES

where you can get the very latest styles of the season—'• 
Ladies' Colonial Tie?, Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords* and Shoes in 
all leathers.

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
; sheee, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E.HomerWhiteShoeCo.
Salisbury, Md.

DtdsWMfli A WWte* MAIN STRKT.
J

Buy 
Your Seed Potatoes

Mortgage Tax Acconnis.
The Oonaty Trearanr is engaged 

thin week in making one accounts for 
tties due oa mortgages. With these 
account* he is tending out the follow* 
ing circular letter. In the mean time 
he reqneRta penotii owing the conuty 
on these account! to call and iwttle at 
once.

Nitlce.
EMloeed yon will and bill for 

Mortgige Tax dne to September lit, 
1907, tbe dato when the laityear ead 
ed for the ooIlcotfoB of these taxes. 
The legslitv of this tax ws» Question 
ed Homo time ago and-a friendly suit

ORDER NISI T
Pbtlllp W. Wingate, et al, verms Oeo. 

W. Wingnve, et al.

Strictly traa \» sasae as* aeM at fewest 
prices, nader a fafl gvanurtee. /

lU VARIETIES; PLEASE WRITE FOR PRICES.
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

All iriw tiijKt to iirtit cu*tt tttinl Mtfct.
P. O. B. CAkS HERB.

JOHN tflENZLE, N. W. Cor. 2nd and DockSts.
Dootc pt. ' •»MII_ADEL.F»r-HA., 

SALBSROQM ajMl WAREHOUSE: 216 Soertfc Secee* Street.

HAROLD IN. PITCH,
Eye Specialist,

Ia the Circuit Oonrt for Wioomtee 
County, in Equity Mo. 1688, oUan- 

' eery starch Term, to wit, Maroh 
14, 1908.

Ordered, that the sale of tbe proper- 
 tiontfd in these proceedings

made and reported by" Harry 
Freeny, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, nnleis cause to the contrary 
be shown ou or before the 18th day of 
April, neit. Provided, a copy of this 
Order be inserted In some newspaper 
'printed in Wieossloo Oonntv, once in 
each of three snooeulv* weeks before; 
the 18th day ot April, ne«k.

Tbe report states .the amount of 
sales to be 11886.00.

OHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
Trme Oopy; Test   v

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
18 SHOWING A NEW LINE OF

Wire Turban Frames and Fur Skins 
for the New Style Turban.

beautiful auortment of Silk and Velvet Roees, in all colors. 
Violets and Foliage. Also a complete line of Mourning 

Materials. Veils from 50 cent! to $5.00 each.

MRS. G. w. T.AYL.OR,
Phone Numb«r426.

!•» Mssln 
SALISBURY, MO.

Hours-0.00 A. M. U> 5.00 P 
Others by appointment.'

Paeoc* 397yd 396.

;:

&%sma?m^
Lacy Thorouthgood Quaraniees to Fit Yoi 

with at Swell a SiH M YOB Evtr Snw.

-Mr«

Tonlson's | Instituted for tlia porposa ofj settling 
- Me validity of the law. The Oonrt 

for rewa a. ^J^AppealH has just rendered a deois- 
J. Vanderbogarj^sJp^Kja^^i^g ,,1),, \*m valid, so the

inty Treasurer will proceed at onoe 
collect all hack taxes dur on these 

accounts. No bills for these taxes 
were rendered while the subject was

has 
Hill for th« spHne; mon

A. Wrlght. of
Farquler County. Va,. is, visiting

8. PaiUip.. on Cam-er son *«• 
den Avenne.

Ths first sbbwing of Kennerly and 
new spring mode, for 

shown at Ken-

i 
sbb

Mltobsll's
ronng men  *  ™og 

«rly and Mitobell's big double store.

i-Mrs Jerome T. Hayman, ,of Halls- 
,Jv Md.. accompanied by W nleoe, 

Brewlngum, of Baltiawra, 
ibe moashof Marea at 
Annapolis.

Mrs. Lena B. Sampson, of FraU- 
Und, Is ^lilting tea aortbara ottles 
Leotlng her spring an« tummar 
* Watch for Ue aaaoajaoe-

In llt*gai)oo. The  Treasurer asks,
now that the Uw has been declared 
Constitutional, that thus* taxes be paid 
at once. Very truly,

Tbos. Periy. Treas. 
Salisbury, Md.. Wloomioo County. 

Maroh 14, 1908.

DR. ANNIE F. COtiEf.
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
6AU8BTJRY. MD

her
3.ot Bairdoflhe United BUtee 

»nd Col. Ohas. D. Oaitaar, ef 
National Oaard, to-

his was the General Annual tnspsm- 
,,on Oap». H. Winter Owen, and
b. Oompaw *«   ' *« 

"eated by U« inspec.0.4 
soon be eqappad

Tkb.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case ot Catarrh that 
oaaaot be onnd by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. OHENBY A CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe bin perfectly honorable 
la all tmslnass transactions and finan 
cially able to (Airy out any obliga 
tions made by his firm. 
WALDINO. KldKAN * MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Our* Is taken inter 

nally, acting directly npon the blood 
and .mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price, TA cents 
per bottle. Bold by all oSatgtat.

Take Ha|l>fai«dly>Pilh) for «JPB- 
ttipntion.

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
r> fft,

V

mmJ A* **m/ori-
*{•:

i 
1v«Ifc*:

1

i **^»I

i i

Laoy Tboroaghffood sells just as 
fine Clothing,as there is sold in tke 
United States. Thoronghffood sells 
just as stjHsh i clothing for swell 
dressers as there is worn. Thorough- 
good frequently has men say to him: 
"Oh, yoo're all right; you Sc-H prob 
ably the best ready-made .clothing 
made, bat I can't get anything to fit 
me." Ratal That's the kind of men 
that make a high-prioed store possi 
ble. Laoy Thoroughgood guarantees 
to fit jo\t with as "swell a .suit of 
clothes as you evnr saw. NO FIT- 
THE, NO TAKER

Bear'in mind that ThoroDghgood's 
finest suits are made by B. Enppen- 
heimer, of Ohlcngo; Michaels-Stern 
-A TO., of Rochester; A. B. Kirsoh- 
baum & Co., of Philadelphia, and 
Alfred Benjamin & Co., of New 
York, and sell from $15 to $24, and 
yon save from $8 to $10 on a suit 
Don't get these suits mixed in your 
mind with suits from anywhere else 
at the same prices. 
, Thoroughgood sells elegant suits 
at flO to $li. the> are us good as 
anybody else HI BalisbtTry cells for $0 
more money. ;' Say, why don't yon 
come and "ea wha<> Tboronghgooa is 
doing? This js the plaou to flnd out

The and Busy Store

R.E.POWELL&CO,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

\

«;»; aomgr IOIH ;s me piuuu 10 unu out MMnMMT ,,*«  > *M> -."--«or -^«
J»J» whether w**do as we suj we do or not. |y||CH AEL8"8TERN»Jj;
& All our'New SprioB Clothes and riNI CLOThlNQ K;ibring 

John B. Stetson's Hata tare ready,

James Thoroughgood. I

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO ATTEND OUR

Spring Millfney Opening
s

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND-SATURDAY, 
APRIL 2o, 3i> AND 4ra.

A FULL LINE OF MlLLlNERY, DRESS QoODS
AND NOVELTIES.

\

TE MAKE this announcement earty ft that you 
be on hand to ate all thai hat been prepared 
womankind to wear this Spring; Daring these opsji 

ing days you will find this store all beauty aad freshness. Tbea* 
happy oreationa in the very ueweat Hata, new SoifiafsV a*w': 
Ribbons and new Hosiery, aa well aa tbe new novelties lor Bprinf 
wear, are as bright and as fresh at nature. .

These will be looking days, M OOBM and learn all yoo

w

R. E.owell
SALISBURY, MD.
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 . K. White.

WHITB A 
BDITOM AJTD

J. R.
WHIT*,

t»ah«<rr1p11iYti PriM. one «n\*r w  nnunt 
Balmd »< tlicPnctofflo* at Baltabnry, Md 

a* Second Ham rn»i i *r.

aoswe OF WORCESTER COUNIY-S CAM.
PAKNMMGAIES BIG VICTORY 

FORDRY. \
. Bach a fight as has been Waged 

against the liqnor saloon over the
-line in onr neighboring oonnty of 
Worcester by tta awakened eitlaens 
was probably never before seen on 
this Peninsula.

Hemmed ia oa all side* by dry 
territory where the aaiooh has been 
abolished by popalar vote except that 

ele-aly washed by the healthy 
>aad ita fertile tributaries 

j|*h» Jetenttoa of the liqnor l*eense 
tea beea a lingering sote to the re 
form element of afflicted Worcester as

-wall aa a menace and aa injury to 
its neighbors, particularly adjacent 
aaotions including onr own faountv 
of W loom loo which rejoices in the 
aheenoa of the*saloon. Sussex Oonnty. 
Delaware a'r**«tocomec County, Vir 
ginia. These Mantle* have b*en snff- 
 ring from the saloone of Worcester 
and well may they go over tbe line 
and tall the voters of neighboring 
Worcester bow much better they are 
ia every rupect. morally, socially, 
and oommerdallT, without the liqnor 
aaloon than with it.

- Wicowioo Is interested in this Sat 
urday's election because Wloonrloo 
saas a right to be interested in Wors 
oester. It want* Worcester to share 
benefits of being 'dry" so far as the 
Bailing of intoxicating brinks there 
are concerned.

Every voter in, Worcester County 
may rest assured that Wicomico peo 
ple are   better off in every respect aa 
prominent and leading bnabwes bear 
aver realty, oral and written test- 
Sony '

Wa are reliably informed from 
. aatheBUo sources >hat the election 

Saturday will give a majority against 
the saloon of from 1000 to 1300. while 
some are estimation a* high as 1600. 

This is ss it ought to be and every 
voter should get in line to '. make the 
victory all the aneater; swell it np 

fupoaatble. It can't be too 
Ton have waited a long while 

i chance bnt now yon have it 
will rever have cause to, re. 

ant registering a vote against the 
aale of Intoxicating liquors.

WORCESTER QECT10N.
The oampalKn being waged in Wor 

cester County, as to whether or not 
saloons shall be allowed to exist is 
drawing to a oloee and Saturday wilf 
decide the qnestion. Those opposed 
to tl e sale of intoxicant* claim that 
the fight has been Won. and that 
Worcester will give a large majority 
tor the I'Drys,' 1 and reports from all 
over the Count; would seem to justi 
fy this prediction. There seems to 
b<> some fear that the saloon people 
will flood tbe County with money, 
and attempt to item tbe tide of public 
sentiment by this mean*. In connec 
tion with this it might be interesting 
to review the fight In Salisbury that 
rmlted in tbe wiping out of this 
traffic. Here, as Is well known, 
money was so plentiful that It could 
not be all used up. On election day 
the saloon men claimed when tbe polls 
were closed, that they bad a majority 
in the ballot boxes of close to two 
hundred. The-Dry*" admitted this 
claim, If all the persons that were 
 ought voted according to their in 
struction*. One of tbe most prominent 
leader of the Anti-Saloon forces prac 
tically threw aphis hands and said, 
" we are beat, onr own men tell ni that 
if tbe Liqnor men get the votes they

has steadily iBcnaaed. thaj 
onr moral oondlti m is muob bettered   
in fact non» of4 the dreadful things of 
tbe Whiskey Oa'amity Howlers have 
come to pass, bnt that alter several 
yean of trial we Und ourselves bane* 
fitted in every way.

Onr good wishes, are with those 
who am Bghtlug the traffic, and onr 
hope is that the oitiasne of Worcester 
will Btnud steady on Saturday, should 
er to shfiulder^ and voteont tbe liqnor 
trafflo-aad ^t* attendant ev^lt regard 
less of the argument* made only to de 
oelve, tricks intended only to cheat 
and deprive tbe people of their right, 
or money used only to oorrput

DOWN SOUTH IN DIXIE
Moral TraBsfomatioa And bnprovemwit

Rtoorted Froai Georgia Frwa
NewrnMbttlMLaw.

Bev. Jnnlns W. Hlllard. pastor of 
Ponce de Leon ^venne Baptist Obnrot 
of Atlanta, Georgia, who was for nine 
years in charge of tlie Kntaw £)aoe 
Baptist Ohurorr of Baltimore, baa 
written the following letter to The 
Baltimore News concerning the oper 
ation of prohibition In Georgia: 

, My attention has been ca led to a 
letter in a recent issne of Tbe Mews, 
written from Donglasvilte, Qa.. and

have paid for thev will carry the elen 
tion by from 13S to 900. The remit 
showed'that theee claims were reveri- 
ed. for when the votes were counted 
the "Drys" had won by about the esti 
mated wet majority.

The lesson In this may be tatt It 
Is impossible to bay men to vot< 
again*! a moral Issue when their con 
sciences are aroused and their opinion 
nnblated by tbe Influence of money, 
would be itrouglT^lgtlrut the sale of 
intoxicating beverages. Even if 
money IB need in Worcester County, 
it Is probable that >he mrn IJiere 
would adopt the lame course as was 
done here take ths maney'and then 
vote as they would uave voted Any 
way. *

On questions of this kinJ there Is 
always an attempt to mislead the 
people as to the intention of those 
who are against the sale of liquor, 
one of the commonest ii the onj that 
an attempt is being made to curb the 
individual right* of mankind and for 
bid his use of alcohol In any form. 
This is an entirely erroneona view 
and is only given out with the inten 
tion to mislead and deceive. There is 
many a man opposed to the sate" of 
liquor on the gronuda that the saloons 
aie a public nuisance and as inch 
ought to be abolished. Men wbo will 
not e.nfHtion the rights of anyone to 
keep liqnor In his home and to take'a 
drink of It whenever be feels like it.

signed by Dr. O. Waldkosnig of Balti
more, in which he makes' certain ob 
servations s* to the Workings of tbe 
prohibition law in Georgia, declaring 
that It doei not prohibit In the case 
of tbe rich white*, bnt "it seems to
deprive only the poorer.plass of white* 
and negroes'* of their liqnor.

As a former Baltlmorean, now liv 
ing in Atlanta, I am Interested in thl* 
thing too, and want to say in passing 
that if the law saoceeds only in keep 
ing whiikev from the poor and the 
violoni It has gone a tremendous way 
toward being a splendid iSUoceM. It 
ii the poof that can least afford drink, 
and their families who suffer moat 
from it* effect*, and I, for one, am 
glad that thh temptation of the open 
saloon has at length < been, removed 
from before them.

As a ruralt of prohibition among the 
poor whites, I know of a man whose

toad ndYwWI Lett*
That the leading medical writers 

and teachers of all the several 
schools of practice endorse and rec- 
ommed, in the • strongest terms, each 
and every Ingredient enterlna Into 
the nomposhlon of Dr Pleroe's Oolden 
Medical Discovery for the core of 
weak stomach, dyspepsia, catarrh of 
stomach, ''liver complaint," torpid 
liver, or billionsnees, ohronio bowel 
affections, and all oatarrhal diseased of 
whatever region name or nature. It is 
also a ipraiflo : remedy for all such 
ohronio or long standing oases of oa- 
tarrhal affection* and their reialtants, 
aa bronchial, throat and Una disease, 
exoept consumption, accompanied 
with severe concha. It is not good for 
abate colds and coughs, bnt for ling 
erlng, er chronic cases ft is especial 
ly efficacious \n producing perfect 
cures. It contains Blabk Oherrybark, 
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone 
root, Mandrake root and Queen's 
roof-all of which are highly praised 
aa remedies for all the above mention 
ed affection* by snob eminent medical 
vrlters,and teachers M Prof. Bartho- 
low, of Jefferson Mod. College, Ohlo- 
MO; Prof. John Klng.i M. D. late of 
Cincinnati; Prof. John M. Scndder, 
late of Cincinnati; Prof. Edwin' M. 
Hale of Hahemann Med. College, 
Chicago, and scores of others eminent 
in^their several schools of practice.

—The -author of "Seventy Years 
Young. 1 ' Mw. Kmilv P Blihop.de 
claree that It is as easy to do as to 
wish to do, and quotes this Incident: —

"A little girl's brother set a trap to 
catoh birds. She anew \k «M wrong. 
She wnpt at flrst, then a little later 
her mother noticed thst she had be 
come cheerfnl once more, and inquired
«a m t-liA MAVIMA *

T\ •':'•'• •Does our 
Heartbeat
Yes. 100,000 tinies each day. 
Does it send out good, blood 
olr bad blood? You know, fpr 
Ctiod b'lood is good healthy 
bad blood, bid health/ And 
you know precisely what to 
-take for bad blood — Ayer's 
Saraaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years.
llnr.

On* fnqmnt cum of ta< Mood 1» »
. ThU prudncM oonittyMlon. PoUonotn 

inb>tanc« *» then ml»«rb«l Into th* Maed.
KMp U>* bowel* oftm with AJW'I PIIU.

AOUBCUtt. 
CBBXV peanut.

W* her* no >o<mu I W» pmbuih 
tbo-iormnlu of all anriMdlala**.

Win, Fanners!
.TH

i

as to the cause.
"What did yon 

mother.' '
do" asked the

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Ueo. W. Trultt, P atntlff, va. diaabeth B. Mel- 

 on. Sophia C. Down*; Jorph Down», her 
hiubind; Annie M. HalL WlUlmm & Hall, 
herhuaband: Lydla J' JohnaonT William 
H. Jnhnion, herhutband; Hand O. Hall, 
Philip P. Hall, her husband; Defendants.

No. 1T05 Chanoery. In th« Circuit Court for 
Wiqomioo Countyand State of Maryland. 
January i erm. life.

Th* object of thli *nlt 1* to procure a deorec 
for theaile of certain real eitate In Wlonmloo 
County and Btate of Marylind. of which Thoa. 
1.8. Melton, late of Wloomloo dl-d, aeiied and 
po**e»red. for the payment of th*> debts of the 
aaiddeoeaaed. /

The bill itates that the '*ald Thorn** I. R. 
Meleon was. In hi* lifetime. Indebted unto 
George W. Trultt In the turn of fifty-four 
dollar* (SM.OO) for aundry matter* and thlnn 
for mediral attention, pr-pcrly chargeable To 
anaooount. and unto dlvera other penona; 
that the anld Tboma* 1. 8. Mellon being n in 
debted n nto the eiid plaintiff , departed (hla 
life on or about Auxuit nfth, nineteen bun. 
dred and six. devta- d by hU last wilt and tea 
 tament 
the pay
ing asld *al« and the payment of all hti dobt«. 
excepting hi* burial exptmies. the balance of

. -
all hi* real ettate to be sold, and after 
ment of all • zpenara Incurred In mak

.1* . «_ * .1 . .1 "*WJ|*Mi*»J UW UUfHM OA^VUBJQBB, *UO (^M»UW \fl

, I prayed for my brother to ba made the proceed* therefrom to be divided one third'

little lame- boy mid to ride io'fionday

a better boy.
"I prayed that the, trap would-not 

catch any lltte birds"
"WhaVelseT'' *
''Then I went out and kicked tbe 

old trap all to piece*' 1

AN OFFICE HOIDER IS A PUBUC SERVANT.
Jndging from the acU<~n of some 

men after they are elected to. repre 
sent a community in onr IsW making 
bodies, they forget the clttseni at 

, hosJM. Their new influence and as-
 ooiatioai make them think bat little 
of the people they were sent to rep 
resent, and their wiahea spparenlly 
have bat little weight in deciding 
what course they shall take on any 
green subject. That this is tone in 
so many easei Is a matter of regret, 
and that this class of legislator so 

itftan escapee thraaga the easy .going
 atjare of »U oonstitaenu is a matter 1 

| at equal regret.
Some legislators thtak. or rather 

oairjulato on the fokle mind of the 
pnbllc, and feel sere that thongh they 

^'  aay do hundreds of ..things that are 
u'mflt in accord with the wishes of the 

part of tb«ir oUiseas, yet they 
, by one fell blow to fall In w'lth 

i panllc view and by one act con-
 U the ether chimp they had 
ssly done. That a man has 

> Individual rights as a repre- 
ntative of the people will readily be 

all but on any Itsne that 
it»t«a teotied npon by his con- 

Utaenoy, or on any issne that there 
( not be any reasonable doubt as to 

; than want, ft isnndonbtedly his 
«a*y to «arry oat their 'wishes^ 

If he thinks that the people are
 jap*, than he shovld. not attempt to 

. . *»»< *nair will by misrepresenting 
MaUi, Jbf f.Jf ha can not qdbscltmtions- 

' i thvmajority's wishes then 
i fetal HM oatead allow some one 

who will., take his plaje. 
ihMs tef, « ha wishes, to per 

'the public pat hi* side Is 
let him lea£ the sebtlnent i

  at his views, indeed it is his 
*T to attempt to turn public sentl-

  titans In what he regards the right 
ahaaneU, bat It ls_aever his dffty to 
defeat their will openly, or by any on- 

rr4ar hand trick, and theman that does 
i oaee is not a safe man to repre- 
I any «omm«nl»y, and though he 

i by *nne fntnre action to 
> hJawelfin the confidence 

M Is a dangerous man 
not be listened to for 

osUy sBake* him adopt Ibis 
I an* ha will be willing to again 
r..sf»sMv»r be thinks be 4are», 

^M* eWBisltnaaH as be/ore.

bnt who seriously object to the streets 
and public 1 highways being made « 
place of carousal and unseemly con 
duct men who object to the streets 
being made unsafe on aoooant of 
drunken, men, end unfit for wife, 
daughter or children to traverse. 
Tbeee men believe that the license ta- 
loon is the chief cause for this con 
dition and they want a change msde 
so that they or, their families can 
walk In any and all placet without 
the danger of being Insulted by those 
who have been filled np at somepob- 
Ho hot.ee. These men hare no inten 
tion of Infringing npon the private 
rights of any man as to its ose. bnt 
are opposed to 1U sale on th« grounds 
of public policy, public safety and 
public morals.

Wiuomloo Oount.v Is deeply Inter-

Suhool in a goslott, wlfonow drl»ei| 
in a beat 'wsgon drtwn by », goortl 
horse, and both horse and'wagon ate 
paid for, since prohibition went into 
effect. ' ' .

Dr. Wsldkoenlg Is right, tod, when 
he says thst the new la.w deprl»es the 
negroex of drink. A perfect trans 
formation hsa been wrought in At 
lanta s<nce the first of January. The 
vicloni negro thst wa« a menace to 
every home in the State, a perfect 
flrebrsnd of evil whet, inflamed by 
mean whiskey, baa either left the/Stste 
or toned down nnder the new order of 
thing*. Deoatnr street where the 
Atlanta riot started, the remit of 
whiskey, "is hardly recognisable. It 
ban been cleaned np, and Is BOW as 
respectable and qnlet a thoroughfare 
as is to bsfound in. all the city. AH

—In Bulgaria tbe chief article of 
foodris soar milk made iuto sogbart. 
On thli diet tbe people live to rare 
old age.

O.
BwltlM
Bgnmttr* 

•f

thereof to hi* wife, Bliaab»th B. Melton, and 
tbe remaining two third* thereof to be divid 
ed equally between Hopfcla C. Down*, hla 
daughter. Lydia J, Johnson, bta daughter. 
Annie M. Hall, hi* daturhteY, and Hnud O. 
Hall, hi* onad-dauffhter. and lacvlnir real 
estate of treat vmlu*>, bat not personal eatate 
of value, and leavlnt rorvivlna; him hla wid 
ow, the aald Rllaabeth B. Melnn. who resides 
In laid Wloomloo County, and^ Sophia C. 
Dowaa, a daughter, who baa intermarried 
with Joceph Down*; Annie M. Halt, a daurh- 
ter, who baa intermarried with William R. 
Hail: Lydla J. Jobnaon. a daughter, who baa 
intermirrled with William H. Johnaon. aa hla 
only children and sole tii'ln at law; that the 
 Ud Lydla J. Johnaon. William P. Johnaon. 
herhuiband, Maud O. Hall and Philip B. Hall, 
her hatband, are non-re*ldenta.of tbe State 
of Maryland, residing in the State of Dela 
ware, and prays for a decree for the aale of 
real estate, or ao rauoh thereof aa mar be 
neoeeaary, to par the claim of tbe plaintiff 
and other unratufled creditors.

UNION VICTOR"
Corn PJahter

IS THE BEST ON THE

With Tilting Seed Boxes, Edge Drop Plates, Easy 
and Quick Adjustments (as narrow as 28 inches), Force 
Feed, Fertilizers, Broad Wheels, Convenient Arrange^ 
rnents of Wire ^eel, etc., it stands without an equal. 
To-buy any but the~"Uuion .Victor" would be making 
a mistake. i^S^If you cannot secure from your dealer, 
write us. V \

4 . • - > \

Salisbury Hardware 1
' . «V I

Phone 346 Company
Bteirn 8hiore> Dlmtrlbutei

OpptsKl 
N,Y,P,&I.DifH

SALISBURY, MD

IT 18, THBRRtrpON, this   wenty ninth day 
of February In the year nineteen hundred 
and eight, ordered by tbe Circuit Oourt for 
aald wicomloo County In.Boul'y, that the 
plaintiff, by causing a copy of thla order to be 
Inierteo In *ome newipaper publtaked In Waid 
Wloomloo County onoe In each of four «uo-_.___._____. __.. 
be«ilv>> weeks before the nfteenthdar of April 
next, live notice to theaUdabwntdefondanU 
of tbe object and subfUnoo of tbti bill, warn- 
In*; them to be and appear In thli Court inI have for sale one 15-horw ATLAS 

ENGINE and one 20-horae ERIE CITY
BOILER. Both almost good as new. nave, whya decree outht not^io' be nund at 
Oome in and see me, on,MUl street oppo-1 Br*'r*5 _ .. HENBT LLOYD.

penonurby aolteltor on or before the rlnrt 
day of May next, to ihow cause, Jf »ny they

Slate Roofing

nte Pulton Station.
O. C. MITCrlELL, Sefisbury, Md.

ested in the result* of the fight in 
V oroester outride of the ethical Idea 
of doing away with Its nit—For like 
all other men who have a good thing 
tbemselvei they nsturslly desire 'that 
the rest of their fellow-beings should 
be allowed to likewise enjoy the bet 
tered and changed conditions that ex 
ist here; bnt Worcester Oonnty ad- 
Joining us naturally tends to influence 
onr community for goo~ or bad. 'As 
it now exlits'most o the dronkeunem 
in ftloomioo Ooonty Is dne to the fao 
that onr oitliiens, who are* In the 
above class avail themselves of the 
pearAeas of tbe saloons and go over 
and "tank np," and then come bark 
and make onr street* and highways 
the scenes of. their degtading aad de 
moralising conduct. la other words 
thongh not in the same degree, we are 
In the posit lot} of a man who uame to 
the ronnluBloo that tbe keeping of 
chickens was a nuisance, so dinposed

retail shops that cater to tbe negroes 
report better business, prompter pay 
ment! and larger rails. .

Fhn Effect OB CrhM.
All this ban hid a wonderful effect 

on crime; For the first time In the 
history of the City Jail there was not 
a single prisoner in tbe big prison on 
January 9S. In this the effect of pro 
hibition Is clearly to be seen. lu Jan 
uary of last year there were before. 
the Police Court 1668 prisoners, of 
whom 84 were charged with drunken 
ness. Daring January of this year 
there were 768 prisoners, of whom 
only 04 were charged with intoxica 
tion.« Of ten-nowadays the court ad- 
jonrns by 9 o'clock in the morning. 
Ye*. Indeed, the Doctor is right. The 
poor whites, the negroes and tbe vln- 
Ion* clames, who suffered most by the 
unlimited sale of whiskey, have been 
enormously bonefltted.

Bnt I mn*t take friendly Issue with 
him when he says that 'there Is mncti 
going on in the way of "bllnd.Hger 1 ' 
bnslubM. There,Is some, of course. 
)n Georgia, for the trade in wbUkey

For Exchange
Tw6 Small Farms

FOB TOWN PBOPKBTY.
Box 84, EDEN, MD.

For Rent.
House on Division Street. Head* of 

Oamden avenue. Apply to,
S. T. WILLIAMS, 

Salbbjiry, lid.

Tiue Copy Tot:
BBIf R8T A. TOADVINB. ^ 

Clerk.

$8,311,000—Dividends Declared for the 
Year 1908. ,

\Vanted>
By The Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
of Neif York, local representatives in Wll- 
mington and bounties of Delaware, and 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.

ARTHUR W. SWARTS, Manager,
Room 320 duPont Btdg., 

WHMINGTON, - - DELAWARE.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would ton go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience 
wou!4 be glad to give eramcteB on beet quu^iw^ji Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOK TEN 
FULLY GUARANTEBD. H. K. riis

' V - — MtJoy,

Notice.
All pertons having claims against the 

county on orders to DC paid out of levy of 
1908. or any prcviouwyear, are notified to 
present same for payment on or before 
May 1, 1008, Amounts outstanding are 
a* follow*: ,

1809. J40.W. 
190l.t8.00. 
1802.-I5.00. 
1003, St.' 0.iem,»i3.29.
1905, $57634. ,
Not'oe i* also given that all taxes due 

on 19Q4 and, 1905. mint be settled at once 
as triess account* must be closed.

THO8. PERRY, Trees.

Strawberry Plants 
POR SALE.

I have about three hundred, thou 
sand (800,000) Steveni Late Cham 
pion Strawberry Plant* for mle, at 

a thousand. True to name.
T. B. DISHAROON,

Salisbury, Md.

^ "»»»<tMMHI(

Arfauckle's Down Apn!
•>^. .. WBW

:
Sugar, ;

4ic.

Muslins.
Bleached and unbleached- 
fill's andJFruit of the Loom...
SPRING CALICOES___.

Coats.
Winter and Spring, out of style———_

5, 8, 7 aad 8 venta 
.—.—11J cents 
.......61 to. 6 oenta

of bis, bnt as" lUc ne«t door neighbor 
had a good healthy fldck.be soon found 
that selling his ohlokena, had not en 
tirely rid him of the evil of nnltanoo. 

Outside of oar desire to se« Worces 
ter Oonnty rejoice In the Improve* 
conditions that will.exist If tbe sa 
loon is done away, Wlcomloo for Its 
own sake Is Interested ID the fight 
on Saturday and its ol^aens feel that 
it is their duty to pelnt.eat to Wor- 
carter, o«r neighbor apd friend, the 
advantages, rasnlttag here That our 
taxes are not raised! tlat our public 
school* uave not nffered, tbat^ur

Is In It* ver.; nature an outlaw.. There 
is illicit trade in whiikev carried on 
right there In Baltimore where yon 
have the open saloon «as wnll as con- 
stsnt wiling to minors and on Sun 
days. Ton can't po.t a law agalnit 
liqnor on the llatnte books that will 
not be oonttantlv broken. But'tha 
records of onr police courts show- that 
the blind-tiger bnslneas is practically 
Infinitesimal/ just a little here and a 
little there. (And the people would 
rather have the tiger blind than opsn 
eved and active.) The law is being 
executed as well as any law can be 
Just a* well as tbe law against murder 
or theft. And we are not going to 
repeal the law because it I* tometlmet 
Jbroken any more than ve are go log 
to repeal tho*e Jew* because they are 
sometimes broken.

All tbe old saloon p'roperty that Is 
worth using Is being changed Into 
stores and offices for legitimate trade. 
Real estate Is higher now than'ever 
before In the history of Atlanta. All 
onr bank* are Increasing ||>slr capital 
stock, and tbe city is on a boom

Georgia, will never return to the 
open saloon. Our people Vireatbe easi 
er today than at any time ilnce the 
Oivll War. Jolln* W. MUlard. 
Atlanta, March U

Bargains! Seel
IN WHAT ?V PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH? LISTEN. .
Fair Piano....™.. ,. 
Good Piano...^..- 
Very gooil Piano 
Better Piano..- 
Beat Piano__.

J1176

CwMLaadwvwMenterwiayoiiwttii 111 T I\AC|I|FII 
aar2so<ierVMarTa«iinKMadiMa. M. I .UAOlHtLL

.———26 and 60 cents
Wall Paper.

WANTED—To sell 14,000 pieo«a Wall Paper from 6 to 14 cents, 
Pay elsewkere 10 to, W oenta.

Ingrain, yard wide—
Carpets.

-25 centa 
..All Wool, 05 cent*Half Wool, 41 oenta..__.....__^."L........

! ' , Groceries.
BaoonShouldera, 10 centa; Lard, Bcente; good Flonr, $5.00: pure 

Oftam Cheese, 17 cents; CHICKENS, -| 3 CENT&

Couches _
tturntture.

-$4.99 ut

Rockers— good article. 
Bed RoomBuita ___ 
Mattresses .

-$2.76 to $6.60»wt ! 
41.25 to $8.50 I

I. H, A. DULANY & SONS'
-,.$16.50 to $35.00 

-$1.99 op

TO LET
NICE FURWSHEO ROOMS

at a rea*onabla rate. Apply to 

103 DIVISION ST, Saltatory, Md.

Foley's Honey,
eurt9 «6U*, pnv«at* jj

DO YOU KNOW THAT
> '•

Harper & Taylor
WILL SELL YOU SOLID SILVER

• •• -i • •
Tea Spooni——.~_.-.~..~v—• -| 8-00 to $16.00 per doi. 
Detwrt J9poon* .„...—.............. 16,00 ta 31.50 per doi.
Boop Spoons...——ju-;.—...-16.60 to 22.60 per doz. 
Table Spoon*..—l^L.!l._i——. 89.00 to 89.00 per dot.
Dinner Fork«..._..A. ........_., 18.0(Ko J^l.OO dor dos.
Dii»n*r and/ruble Knlvci... J ̂O.BO'to ID.60 per dot.

3

ing
fancy White Goods 

Novelty Plaids and Checks
-These eoods are the latest noveltiee in Plaida and 

Checkfl of all sizes, Stripes and Cro^Bars iuitable for
tailored waists.

TrlawahigBef. tvery

These goodd are the advanced aprinc atyles. ,
show only up-to-date goods'and it will pay you
visit our store. r
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Local De)>art»ner\t.
' fit*

71UU

' *riolmow.
or im/ht, or

 Key. B. O. Parker 
day afternoon at three o* 
a special sermon |o th< 
Order of Red Men to the

Ion Sna 
ck prsaoh 

' Improv   
Fid Presby-.

Till Adrarttesr Will 1M plMMd to r«MlV«
ni, inch u  noftnenu, wr-lillng-ii 
11«», tow and other newi ni pcmoual tu

  rat, with the DUOM of tbom pr«Mnt tot 
ihl* department. The Itenu  hoald be;in- 
4oi>ml with the name and Mldm* of lha
 emier-not for publication, bat as a m»lt»r

  Hood tetth. .   ' !

 Mr Mark Oooper has returned 
from a business trip in the South.

   Miss Irma Graham entertained at 
Bridge-Whist. Thursday afternoon,

-Sea Kennerly and MitcheUs 
window display of new Spring hat*.

-Mrs. Aydelotte, Of Snow Hill, is 
the guest of Mrs. D. J. Whealtoa.,

spending a

tttatl
-T->

 Mr. Ernest Bills ia 
few daya in Baltimore.
 Perdue & Ganby are offering some

 Special bargains In oarriagea
 Mlaa May Ooagklla is apending

 the Spring months on Deals Island.
 Miss Edna Disharoon of Philadel 

phia is the guest of friends tare,

 See Perdue * Qnuby'a etookof 
robes and blanketa before bnylag.

 Mrs. J. M. ToulaOB ia viaitlne: 
friends ia Baltimore. 

tyAttraottoaa every night at the 
sting Rink next week.
 MtaaM. P. Johnaon apent thia 

week in Baltimore - /
 Miaa Annie Daahiell ia the gneal 

of friends ia Philadelphia.
 Miaa Terry, of New York, Is the 

gneit of Mrs. P. N. Anatey.
 Mrs. Howard T. Oollfna. of Snow j 

Hill, ia the gueat of Miaa Carrie 
Patera at her home, '' Fair field."

 Mra. E. A. Toadvln entertained 
a number of her friends Friday after- 
aeon. ~" ^

 Mra. W. O. Gnllett entertained a 
anmber of her frienda Thnraday even 
ing.

 Mr. L. W. Gnnby and Miss Ruth 
Go nby apent several daya in Phila 
delphia. ^

 One week more only of Skating 
Rink attractions under an*pioea of the 
Tennis Aaaociation.

 Dr. Bqll'e Cough Syrup le the beat 
it cough remedies for adulta. and ohil- 

80 cents. *
 Mra V. Perry and Miaa Margaret 

Tloe are apending several dayi In 
Baltimore and Washington thia week,

—Mr. jaflBFslMMi of Philadel- 
rjjrt weeks aa a guest of 

Lbere.
-Misa'Wrtha Gilmore, of Blob- 

nond, Va.;Trbo baa been visiting Mlaa 
Uioe Qnnby, has returned home.

 Miaa Mildred Lee W right, of Oam

terian Church of Mardela Springe.
 Dr. Clinton Brotemarkte, Ere, 

Bar, 5o«e and Throat Specialist, who 
baa had offloea in the Maaonlo Temple 
hat secured the office of the late Dr. 
Hnmpnraya, where he can be found 
after February ln& _

 There wiil.be a Tie aad Rand- 
kerchief Social held at Tyaakln on 
Friday evening, March 97th, for the 
benefit of the school Library. The 
public ia cordially invited to bf prea 
ent and help alone; a noid cause.

 FOB*8ALE One Hand Power 
Elevator, aize 4x8 .feet, aaarly new 

is three atories high. One Force 
Pump for Hand or Power, also four 
Jox Bowline Alleys^ flat class, con 

dition, will aell one or alL O. R. Trnltt 
Saliabenry, Md.

Moving Pictures at Skating 
Rink.

DON'T COUGH
No one should permit a ooogh or 

^cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble ia likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly, <

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which qulcklyreUevea and cures colds, 
coughs,- bronchitis, whooplng-oough, 
measlee, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

 On Sunday afternoon and evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Oalloway, royally 
entertained at their h/wpt table home, 
"The Maples" ia honor of Miss Nelly 
L. Graham. The following guests 
were preaent Mlavee Jeaaye Taylor, 
Kande Graham, May Graham, Dr. 8. 
Howard I^ynob. G- Olifton Bounds 
anil John T.' Graham. -

Trial Bottle Free.
We hare abeotate ooofldenee In Dr.Bull'e OdjubSrrapand to oonvinee. ro« that it wUToure, we iriff settd a trial bottle to aU who wjirirrlto ua add. mention papar. A. C. Merer *TOo~

TAKE NO suBsrmm.
AiktorDr.Bnll'«Oooch Byrnp. Inatat on 

It Tner* la no remedr betttt or aa good^: Itla the pld «UiH* Sort*. MO., aoe. «n<f n.oo. T

Low in Price! 
High in Quality!

Por Clover Seed
——TUV——

BOLGIANO'S SEED STORE
x, r •- .

Pratt and Light Streets,
Baltimore, Md* 

»•»••»•••*»•••••»••»•»•»•»••»•»••»•»••»•••»•»•••»••

Step In le

Jewelry

bridge, Is the (meat of Mrs. uatherine 
Moaaokln.

-Try a Kennerly and Mitohell Suit 
thla Spring they are the newest styles 
in town.

-Mrs. Ernest Pnrnell, of Laurel, 
waajthe guest of Mrs. Ida. Q. Will-, 
lama thla week. - '  '.  "., ,\^t'

-Missea Letltla and Mary Houston 
have returned from an eatended vlalt 
in Baltimore and Delaware.

-Mrs. L'. L. MoLane, is yrtaU-

  Howard V Oollins, ef Saew Hill, 
waa operated on at the Hospital thla 
week for Appendicitis. Mr Oolllna is 
reported as doing nioely. He was> 
brought o«er by bla father-in-law, Dr 
Paul Jones, of Snow HtlL Dr. Diok, 
assisted by Dr Tall, performed the 
operation - . N

 Services at the Presbyterian 
Charon to-morrow; Sabbath School, 
.80 A. m.: Moralag Worship. U A. 

Mr. Beale will have as his sub- 
e:t, "A Fair Request,"-John 1; 48; 

O. E. at A 46, a apeolal program will 
be rendered and Mr. Beale will lead. 
Evening worship, 7.W,. anbjeot, ''A 

Dlaoiple-Hla Works."
 The Eaaton Polo team were met 

at the Skating Rink Tneaday night 
and vanquished 4 to t by the Sallabnry 
boys: Messrs. Williams, Grier, R»- 
ark, Bhowell, Holloway and Otman. 
The team waa anappy and tall of 

fight. Our boys played an nnuanally 
fine game and wenr* strongly augrea 
alve throngnoat. '

 On Thnraday night a Grand 
March and Tonnameat waa advertised 
at the Skating Bint Aa the Moving 
Picture and Tournament oonanmed so 
much of the/evenlng more than waa 
expected when the program waa ad-7 
vertised, it waa thought wlae to gtv< 
the akatera the remainder of the even 
ing. If there waa anyone not satisfied 
their eipeudidtnre will be cheerfully 
refunded to tbem at the Rink office 
any time tbia or neit week

 Mlaa Mae Causey Tmd brother en 
tertained a few of their frienda 
Saturday evening, March 14, in honor 
of their,, oonains Miaaea Emma E

of erery kind and character we are 
now offering ror tbt personal adorn 
ment of\ either sex. Here an some 
dainty ornaments for the fair: Neck- 
aces, Pins, Brooches, Watches, Ear- 
Drope, and a variety of Gem Rings 
of exquisite fashioning. For Gen 
tlemen: Watches, Chains, Diamond 
and Signet Rings, Chums, Studs, 
Cuff-Links, Collar Buttons, etc., and 
all of the highest grade and most 
exclusive designs. Prices at all times 
reasonable. ____

G. M. Fisher
. JEWELEB, 

SAUISSBBURY. MD. -

eeeeeeeeeeF»»*»»»»»»«»t»»**«*»*»»esieee»>e»»»aa>»>»»4

K. & M. SPRING MODELS

lng"her niece. Mra. Martin Lnoas. 1OT 
Water St.

 Mlaa Mildred Byrd of White 
Bavan. ia the guest of her cousin, 
Miaa "race Elllngaworth. (

 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rooneater of 
Baltimore apent SatnrdaJ and Sunday 
with Mrs. Rooheater'a parenta here.

 Miaaea Nellie Davla and Nettie 
Wallace, of Hebron, were guests of 
frienda here Saturday and Sunday.

Bowing at the Rjnk-
 Mra: Laura Harrie of White Havan 

Emma Anderaon,

Henry HarWood.

Parker."Bertie M. Leonard, Edith M. 
Llrlngston and Clara B. JTarlow, alao 
MeMra. Manrioe Leonard aad George 
Farlow. Those preaent were Miaaea 
Emma Rnark, Mollle Dykea, Edith 
Ruark, Ethel Dykes, Mattle Rnark, 
Bertie D?ke«, Emma O.Parker. With 
M. Llvinnton. Bertie M. Leonardy 
Ulara E. Farlow, Mae Oaneey. 
Means Kent Dykea,. Fred Oollias. 
Roger Malcna. Jlmmle Reddlab, 
Avery Malone, Merrill Dykes, Nor 
man Short, Berry Deania, Joshua 
Maloae, Stanle Reddish, James Ad- 
kinan Luther Rnark, George W. Far- 
low^ ^Manrioa Leonard, Johnnie 
Bnark, Maurice Oansey. All reported 
a fine time.

ORDER NISI.
Richard Uallam, aaaignee,. etc , versus 

Oran A. Nelson and Virginia D. 
Nelson. _____

la the Circuit Court for Wioomloo 
Oonnty, in equity March Term to 
wit March 19, 1U08

Ordered, that the aale of Property 
mentioned in tbeae proceedings made 
and repeated by Richard Dalhun. 
aaalanaeie ratified and confirmed, 
nnleas oaase to the contrary be ahowa 
on or before the lat day or May next. 
Provided, a copy of thla Order be In 
serted in aome newapaper printed in 
Wiootuioo county once in each of three 
anooeaaive weeks before the >0th day 
of April next The report states the 
amount of sales to be f8BO.O&

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Clerk 
True Copy . Teat:

ERNEST A. TOADVINB.

We are ready to furnish as 
fine a Suit, ready to put on, 
as any gentleman need de 
sire. K. & M. Clothes are 
baMt by the very best tailors 
hi the business. .'".'. . . ;;

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED FOIV |

The Big Shoe Store |
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDS^D SHOES• « •

where you can get the very latest styles of the season—^ 
Ladies' Colonial Tie?), Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
in all leathers, Young men's Oxfords* and Shoes in ; 
all leathers. ^

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
; sheee, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

TryaK.iM.SuitTtiis
: fpring, anUyou will be
Dressed Correctly...

It is with a feeling of pride, 
as wed as pleasure, that «ye 
invite you to call and seethe 
new styles, for never before 
has this store shown such a•

large selection of Snappy 
and Up-to-date Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes and furnishing 
Goods for Men. . * . . .

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Salisbury, Md.

OkkerseaftWate. MAINSTRHTT. •

Seed Potatoes

238-2S7MAWST.

Strictly tnsa te SSJSM aad aeM at toweat

AU VARIETIES'"PLEASE WRITE FOR PRICES.
SEED POTATOES 8TBICTLY OABH.

All pricn Mkjtct to Mrtil eke**
P. 0. B. CAKS HBKB.

JOHN yiENZLB, N. W. Cor. 2nd and Dock Sts.
9rrrte»rly late DooK >Bi. ' *»MII_*

SALESROOM and WAREHOUSE: 216 Sesrtfc Secoaal Street.

HAROLD N. riTCn,
EyeSpe

ORDER NISI. \
Phillip W. Wingate, et al, Tarsus Geo. 

W. WingaM, et al.

la the Oironlt Court for Wloomteo
Oonnty. in Equity No. 1688, ohaa-

' oary March Term, to wit, March
14, 1808. _____ , I**

Ordered, that the sale of the proper 
ty mention*! in theae proceedingsgs 

B.

ii the guest ot Mrs. 
Oamdeu A*e.

 Mrs. Richard

Mortgage Tax Accoaits.
The Oonuty Treannrer la engaged 

thin week in making out aooonnU for 
taiea due oa mortgages. With these 
aoconnt* he la sending oat the follow* 
ing olrcniar letter. In the mean time 
he reqaenta pemona owing the coauty 
on theae aoooonta to call aad Mttle at
once.

 Vbo-has been the guest of Miss Irma 
Graham sereral/reeka. left thla week 
for her.^one sjrRichmond.

, Tuesday a lar«e liaht
design of 

urn to Dr. 
^fbrrewa'-a.

i j. Vanderboaart
n 

altlmore*
Hill for the spring mottl

-Mrs Mary A. WrlRbt. of Varren- 
Ferquier Oonnty. Va., l^vieitlag 

..   aon.BeT. *. 8. Patlllne, on Cam- 
deu Avanne. •> \

.The nrat abiwing of Kennerly and 
Mt.obell'a new aprl«K mods.   
,o»ng men are being shown at 
J "-.ad Mitobell's big doable store. 

, Jerome T. Haymeu. of Halle- 
B(J accompanied by her niece, 

" urewlnaum, of Balttaaire, 
the month of Marea al

NeHCO. 
Eneloaed yon will flnd bill for

Mortgage T« due to September 1st. 
1907, the date when the last year end 
ed for the cotlentfoa of thees tasee. 
The legalltv of thia tax waaineaUon- 

tlma ago and-a frlehdlv anlt 
ir tlie porpoae of settling

made aad reported by Harry 
Freeny. Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed. nnleaa cauae to the contrary 
be shown ou or before the 18th day of 
April, nest. Prorlded, a copy of thla 
Order be Inaertetl in some newapaper 
printed in Wlooatloo Oonntr, once iu 
each of three anooeaaive weeka before 
the 18th day of April, next.

The report etatea .the amount of 
sales to be 11888. «).

OHAB. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy : Test. ' x

BBNB9T A. TOAD VINE, Olerk.

Mrs. Q. \V. Taylor
18 SHOWING A NEW LINE OF .

Wire Turban Frames and Fur Skins 
for the New Style Turban.

beautiful assortment of Silk and Velvet Rows, in all colon. 
Violets and Foliage. Also a complete line of Mouruing 

Materials. Veils from 60 cents, to $5.00 each.

MRS. G. w. T.AYL.OR,
aalla*fc»ury, Md.

Phone Number-426.

180 IS/laBln

SALISBURY, MD:
Hours  8.00 A. M. to 5.00 P if. 

Others by appointment.
Pheatta  397 jari 396.

for 
Ken-

Appeals hai Joat rendered a deoia- 
" he law valid, so the 

nty Treainrer will proceed at once 
collect all back taxea duo on theae 

accounts. No bllla for these taxes 
were rendered while the anbjeot wan 
in llttfiatjpo. The Treasurer asks, 
now that the law baa been declared 
Constitutional, that thaae taxea be paid 
at once. Very truly,

Tboa. Party. Treae. 
Sallabnry, Md., Wloomioo County 

March 14, 1908.

Mra. Lena B. Sampson, of Fral«. 
i. Ttaltlng the iwrthara oitiea 

her aprlag an» lamsaer

meat of her
t Bairfofthe United Mates 
ind Ool. Ohaa, D. Oaitftsr, of

nted,bf I 
whl soon be

L ot Sallabnry, thla week, 
the General Annual 'tnapeo- 

Wlnter Owens and 
were highly oqmpli

ktbe

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.

| DENTIST |

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. MD

iI i

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward tor any oaae ot Catarrh that 
oaaaot be enrad by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure,

F. J. OBKNSY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
We the underalirned. have known 

Jf. J. Oheaay for the last 1* yea»s, 
ana believe hisa perfectly honorable 
la all buslnaaa transaotlona and flaan- 
oially abl* to t*rrr out any obliga 
tions made by his arm. 
WALDINU, KIMKAN A MABVIN.

Wholesale Drogglsts. Toledo. O. 
Hell's Oatarrh Onre is taken Inter- 

Bally, acting directly upon the blood 
and moooQD surfaeea of the system. 
Peailmonlala aent free. Price, 
per battle. Sold hy all drusilrtst.

Takf Hajl'ii Family PllU, to* 
etipasion.

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
//»*/ mmJ f

*• A
a»W/ sMsaf1 to tom/ert- 
mU*. . . . .....

eei>t»n<*«
,. r 

^•••ii<e<l

Ii
v«I

Ivv
e*

i

^mmm^m^mm$&im^
Lacy Tborog|hgo6d Qiarairtees to FH Yoi || 

with at Swell a SiK at Yoo Ever Saw,
LaoT Tboronghgood sells just as 

flue Clothingtas there is sold in tae 
United States. Thoronghgood sells 
just aa stylish f clothing for swell 
dressers as there is worn. Thorongh 
good frequently has men say to him: 
"Oh, you're all right; you Sfll probr' 
ably the best ready-made clothing 
made, but I can't get anything to fit 
me." Ratal That's the "kind of men 
that make a high-prioed store possi 
ble. Laoy Thoroughgood guarantees 
to fit you with aa "swell a suit of 
clothes as you ever saw. NO FIT- 
THE, NO TAKKK

Bear in mind that Thoroughgood's 
finest suits are made bj B. Knppen-
heimer, of Chicago; Michaels-Stern 

»;»;\ -4 rV>., of Rooheater; A. B. Kirsch-

i

Ii

baum & Co., of Philadelphia, and 
Alfred Benjamin & Co., of New 
York, and sell from $15 to $24, and 
yon aave from |8 to $10 on a suit. 
Don't get these suits mixed in your 
mind with soils from anywhere else 
at the same prices. __

Thoroughgood selU elegant suits 
at $10 to $14. they are u good as 
anybody else rn Salisbury sells for $0 
more mont«y. ' Say, why doa't you 
come and *ea what TburoughKooa is 
doing P This is the place M> flnd out „„,_,.___...._. 
whether w»*doaa we say ws do or not mi 314 AELS-STERN^

All our'New Spring Clothes and FINE CLOTHING M» John B. Stetwu's HataV* ready. ..e«.w. e«e» » «». ^

1̂
:^ 
§James Thoroughgood. -

The Big and Busy Store

IR.E,POWELL&GO,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

\

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO ATTEND OUR

• '

Spring Millitiey Opening
/

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY, 
APRIL 2o, So AND 4TH.

A PULL LINE OP MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS 
AMD NOVELTIES. '

\

TE HAKE this announcement 'earr>'aV that you might ^| 
be on hand to see all that hat beeu prepared for 
womankind to wear this Springs' during these ope*- 

ing days yon will flnd this store all beauty aad freshness. These 
happy creations in the   very newest Hats, new Suitings, aew 
Ribbon* and new Hosiery, *  well M the new novelties for Spring, 
wear, are M bright and as fresh M nature. ,

These will be looking days, 10 cone and bant all you

W

R. E. Powell
SALISBURY, MD.
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Finding
OUT

The Place

Somne of Our L,ine.

6

f " Yes the place where you oan find justtwhatlyoti 
want in the jewelrylline, atDright [prides.1 [ 
11 The place wnere you oan have repairing done— 
where they do it in their own up-to-date repair „ 
shop. You do not have to wait till your hard jobs 
can be " sentoff to the city " and, have it repaired. ' 

"^ We do

&«Replating Right Here
K Get your work the same day if you want it, and )li%f .
charges would be less by only .paying one profit on
it. Betr this in mind when you have a watch, clock
or any kind of jewelry needing repairs. ^ v
v, We have only been located in Salisbury eigh- '?V %^v
teen months and people are ** finding eut the place" £;!^y^ J

Return InSItajrito

Parmers&Planters
Ootapoundenof ,

f mm & Waters'•mum
"WECML nttt" WXTUK 

"ntH" MHTUK
fcrttta, draluls

to golwhen they want fine •*.
• . - •**, « -•

bonds, Watches, iewelry, Sterling Silver 
Ware, Plated Ware, Gut Glass, etc. W.r

' '

PLACE IS

rr**.i

127 Main SL . Md-
jk.ll flSHCR, Propr.

N. B. Ohr* U« » Trim! mad Be COOTIOC*!

'^^-.

i.T,

Planters Co
•i \ .^-"JrirrA
'' '•'*!. ,""•.'''•

" 'V :'*.i'

. r.,-.- ;.• -•
^^:

\

Special Attention to SAW MILL, PLANING MILL, CRATE and 
BASKET, BARREL and KEG STAVE, FLOUR and GRIST MILL

M A C H I N E R Y

•»»oof)»»M»»)pMo»o»»»»»»<'»*»»»<w»»

ii- v

SEEPS 
SEEDS

**,**
£»•*'.,

THE BEST IS CHEAPEST.

Nctted^Rock Cantaloupe Seed,
Eden Gem Cantaloupe Seed,

Watermelon Seed, Tomato Seed,
Peas, Beans, Cabbage,

• . • V

Cucumber, &c. 
Red Clover, Timothy, Cow 

Scarlet Clover.
4: V^it-'ii.

Write for anything you want. I carry a full line.

i_ Plumbing, Heating. Aermotor Windmills.
GX5DQNE ENGINES, STATIONARY AND FOR BOATS.

AUBURN AUTOMOBILES.
OCCMEtTOISK US.l WRITC.llELCGRAFhICRlTCLfPrtONC. CATAIOCSIMAIUD ON REQUEST*

n^s

L. f. GDSBT CO, Salisbury, Md. w

8

W.T,

ALIEN
SaHsbory, 
Maryland.

•W>
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A tag from   10-ceat' pieca wffl covjrit tSJVL Vain* 
. A tat from   5-cent piece will co«/nt HALF value

TOBACCO
with valuable tags

Save your tags from

SPEAR HEAD TOWN TALK
OLD PEACH

AT.

lENUnttlwVERS.
Tea little lovers sighing, "Oh, bemine." 
One met a girl; then there were nine.
Nine little lover*, questioning fthler 
' fate.

ne saw her freukles; then there 
were tight. '

ight little lover* one stayed till
eleven: 

' pa Miooted down th« stairs; then
there were raven.

Sereo little loven by §om« artful
tricks

grass widow oaaght one: then 
there were sU.

lix little lovert. one upon a drive 
Used both band* to drive with then 

there were five.

TMat

Coupons from PICNIC TWIST
Tags ficoto the above brands are good for the following an 

useful presents as shotfm by cataldg:
Qold Cuff Buttons 90 Tags 
Fountain Pen 100 ^Tags 
English Steel Razor -So Tags 
Gentleman*! Watch MO Tags

Prenah Brbfr Pipe » Tag* 
Leather Poiketbook M Tags 
Steel Carving Set 300 Tags 
Bett Steel fttastoa 7S Tage

Ladrfs Pocketbook-JO Ta«« 
Pfccke^ Knifc 40 Tags 
Playing Cards 30 Tag* 
60-yd. Piahing Reel 40 Tag*

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which 
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write 
us for catalog. " ' ', "' '

PREMIUM, DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., Jersey City, N. J.

NKW YORK, PHIL*. * NORFOLK R. B. 

Time Table In ECfaot May VUi. IMS.

NOKTH MODHD TBAIK*.
m.Lea"e a.m.

Norfolk .............. T»
Old Pnlnt UomPt- 8 SO 
Cape Cbarlea ( T. IOW 
Hoeo<DokeCliy;...UM 
Salisbury.     _.H5J 
Uelra»r(arr... _ . IU

p.m. 
84*
710 
»lu ux* 
l»*7 
IU&J

«no 
701 
TIM

».ro. 
7«0 
880

1080 
S'« 
S?5 
344

605 
KM 
>!M 

10 CO

WlimlDgtoo........ It <l 410 l'H7 7M
Baltimore......_.AM tlOl IIU Bit
 WiuhlDRton. ..... «38 7V 100 10SO
t>h mdelphla (IT. I M 6 IS
New York ............ fl W 741 1 03 10 2!

p m. a n>, p.m. I'.ni.
SOUTH

Leave am.
.York....^...... 7»

ndelphli>(lv...lOOO 
blniu>n.. ....... 800
lmore ............ 9 fti
mlntlon....._..1042

p m. 
8M

1121
*6>t 
7H>

a.m. a-m. 
IS -0 U»S 
745 Sin 
50» JSFQ 
695 188 
8M SM

_...... 12S
BaJUbur?... ...... _ 1 M
Mix>m"k«Clty_... J18 
OMM ' iharlM (lv_ XU 
Old Point Oomr i_ fi60 
Norfolk...

801 
8 W 
S4i 
aOO 
760 
»00

1156 
» 10 

104 
SU 
r. 50 
7fO 

p.m.

s«
700
808

p.m.

«H 
404 
467 
78U 
It.*) 

in SO 
a m

Iff'S RACE.
Life ii a race, and earth the plaoe 

Where we are pnt to rnn it.
A precious prise before ni lies. 

And many too,-have won it.
It may be health, or fame, or wealth.

Or Joy, whatever be it, 
"Til thero for tboee who ran, ana 

choose
T o look ahead and lee it.

It may be long, bat weak or strong,
However much we feel it. 

Too' Him, obsonre, If we endnre,
The future will reveal it

It ii oar part to make the itart, 
lo faoe the task and rtt> it,

Upon the pride to fl* onr eyes, 
Tbeu ardently pnrrae It.

And if with ((race wo take oar place
And earnestly besjln It, 

Strength for our need will oome.
indeed. 

To rnn the race and win It.
 Xrank Leon Beeby.

Al
train* be 
Clmrlen. 
dulpblaBIre' 

. B. COOKK,TrafflloManacer.

intPur'nr Carson rtav   xpre>« 
pplrc Cam nn night exprrt*
New York. Phil*., and Cane 

il lo til* N nh-bonnd I'blla-
:Carf«laln*bl* until T.UOa m. 

J.G.
8npt.

pou
BANK ACCOUNT?

J IF WOT, WHY>w» -.. ;
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

.transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrmj 
'are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

When You Go
To The Doctori

You dou't expect him to pre- 
i o r i b e patent medicines; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him use his judgment as 
to the best, materials and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of your house.

N» UM Tt Me.
"1 have toand o«t that thore ii no 

nse to die of lung tronble as IOOK as 
TOO oau fret Dr. King's New Discov 
ery," sajrt.lfrs. J. P. White, of 
Rnnhbiro, Pa. "I would not be alive 
today only for that wonderful medi 
cine. £-It looaens up a ooaRh qaiocer 
than anything else, and oonu lung 
disease even after the oaae is pro- 
nooooed hopeless." This most reli- 
a*le remedy for oonghs and xtolds, j 

asthma, bronchitis and 
geae««, is 'sold under gnajraatee, 

at Dr. Tonlson's Drug Btore^ CO o. 
ano |1.00 Trial bottle free.

• Tetter.^alt Rhevm and ECZCM.
Those are diseases for which Obam- 

berlaln's Salve *  eipeoially valuable. 
It quickly allaya the itching and 
smarting and noon effects a care. 
Price, 26 oenta. For sale at Toulnon's 
Drng Store.

 Klttery, Me., Harrlsoa J. Phil- 
brick baa fitted up a reading room in 
the tomb or his ancestors on the lawn 
of his Colonial estate here. A table 
ful of magftiinei, a comfortable arm 
chair, vasea of flowera and oaaei of 
books are included in the fornlibingi, 
as well as oouob and rugs, with a 
readlng,lanp.

 "I think It's a,shame that wine
 hould be used at launching*. We 
temperance women are icing to try to 
stop it."

' Alter all, Instead of kicking about 
it, why npt use the custom to point a 
moral?"

/Why., simply by drawing attoh 
tj to the faot that aftei her first 

of r>e the ship immediately 
ralofand sticks to it ever 

 Boston TrauDoilpi.

HAD AlLTrMS.

Yw Never K»tw tke MoBmit MhM IDs
brformathM May Prove Of hrfMle Vahe

How's Tte.
It is worth oonsderation to an; 

oitiaeo of Salisbury to knnav how tc 
be cured of painful, annoying an 
tohing plrea. Know then tli at Doan' 
Oictment ii a poMitive remedy for al 
Itching of the skin, for piles, eczema 
etc. One application relieves an 
soothes. Read this testimony of Its 
merit;

I Michael Sohulta, Barkley'Bt,, Smlli 
bury, Md , says; "Doan's Ointmen 
is the best preparation of its kind 
that I ever saw. I was all broken out 
with an Mruptlon like eczema. Small 
water blisters would appear and itch 
and then loabn would form. The ikis 
on my uandi cracked, got rough and 
sore BO that I could hardly use them. 
Doan's Ointment was recommended 
to me by a friend who had been oured 
of a similar eruption of several years 
standing and I got aboi at White and 
Leonard'8 Drng Store. I applied it 
several times and the eruption soon 
disappeared. I have had no return of 
the tronble stnoe."

Kive little lover one began to 
When she sang a love aong: 

there were four.

snore

benaed

then

Four little lovers on his
knee 

One was told 'twas hopeless;
there were three.

Three little lovers oame eaoh week to
woo; 

One tried antoraolng; then there were
two.

with a thought to 

then

Two little lovers
stun, 

She showed oae her dress bills:
there was one.

One little lover and the tale is done, 
She was married to him: now there 

are none.  I/if*.  

nr THE NAME OF CHARITY.  

Tin- Yonnit Men Wen- On Time As 
Wax tlit* Owner of the Gl»veT

Noar.j uil the grdUy jouth of the 
lu.lghborhooj allendeU the charity 
biiioa.. and one uy one they drifted 
lo d atoli wbero a liny, shapely* 
iconic i gray klJ glove reiiused ou a 
suiiu cushion, says tbe Popular Mag- 
az.uo. Altuchbd to ;bu cushion was 
a notice wrltien lo a delicate femln- 
Ime band, whiub ran:

"Tbe owni.T of thin glove mill, at 
7:10 this evening be pleased to kiss 
nay person who purchases a twenty- 
five cent ticket beforehand."

Tickets were purchased by tbe 
score, and at 7:30 a long row of 
tlieeplah, not to say doggish young 
bloods, assembled outside the stall.

Then, punctual to tbe moment, old 
Tom Person, tHe local pork-butcher, 
who weighs two hundred and twenty 
pcunds, and Is almost AS beautiful 
as a side of bacon, stepped to the 
front of the stall.

"Now, young gents," be said, In 
his best "Buy, buy. buy, tones, "thla 
'ere glove^ belongs to me. I bought 
tt this morning. Now I'm ready for 
you. Come on! Don't be bashful! 
One at a time!"

But nobody came on.

A Hint.

DOCTORS rescret SULPAUR.
Bel Set** Should Be Used h UpU Fern 

(My.
"Hanoook'i 'Liquid Snlpur is the 

most wonderful remedy for Bossma I 
have ever known, writes Dr. W. W. 
Leake, of Orlando. Fla., who was 
oared of a oase of y ars standing.

Dr. W. A. Heard, of Maitland, Fla. 
Was oared of Rosemv after he bad 
suffered for thirty years and says 
''Hanoooks Liquid Sulphur it the 
finest remedy for all Skin troubles be 
has ever used or prescribed.

Dooton everywhere prescribe it, 
but they say Sulphur should be used 
in liquid form only, as It Is in Ran- 
oooks Liquid Sulphur. *

Druggists Mil it. Booklet fre», if 
yon write Hancock Liquid Slphur Oo., 
Baltimore.

It cures all 8kln and Scalp Diseases, 
if used injconnection with the won 
derful Hanoook'i Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment. -^.  ,

Proof is tneqchsnutibto tbsvt 
LydU K. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound carries) women safely 
through the Change of Life.

Read the letter Mrs. E. Hanaon. 
804 K Lone St, Columbus, Ohio, 
writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" I waa paasinfr througk the Ohaage 
ef Life, and suffered from nervous 
ness, headaches, and other annoying 
symptoms. My doctor toVd me thai 
Lydla E. Plnlcham's Yagataele Oom- 
pound wa* good for me, and atnee tak 
ing it I feel so muck better, and I eaa 
again do my own work. I nerer forget 
to tell-my friends what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me 
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR ftiCK WOMEN.
For thirty Tears Lydia 1. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
bom roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female Ola. 
RpdhM positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, uloera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why d6nt you try it ?

Mre. Plnkham Invites all sick 
women to write her for advice; 
She ha* raided thousands to 
hestlta. Address, Lynn, Mas*.r

Re "Our ball club won the game 
with a 'squeexer play.' "

She "That sounds awful Inter 
esting. Can't you demonstrate It to 
ttiet"

 A scientist 01 the Public Health 
and Marine Hospital Service, while 
examining the Potomao River, has 
made an Interesting observation on 
the effect*of rain'in increasing the 

umber of microbes in that stream 
liter a hard rali% lasting several days, 
t was found that tbe microbes were 
,bout six times as numerous in Po- 
cunao water as they .were* before the 

rain, and when fair weather set in 
again the number of microbes rapidly 
lecreased. Tbe iboseaae It la believ 

ed, oame from both the air and tbe 
land, but in this oase, fortunately, 
he microbes weM_aU al 

species.  Ex. ^'^fr1*''^

For sate by all dealers. Price 60 
centH. Foster Uilbnrn Co., Buffalo. 
New Xork, sole agenti for the United States. '...""." " '"." ,'"/"

RemetiilMr the namB 'Dosm's and 
take no other.

Prof. H. A. Howel. of Havana, dba. 
Secommefids Cbanberlatas Coeok 

Remedy. ,
"As long as I can remember mr 

mother wan a faithful user and friend 
of Chamberlains Ooogh Bemedy, but 
never in my life have I realised its 
true value until now," writes Prof. 
H. A. Howell. of Howell's American 
School, Havana, Cuba. .

"On the night of February *rd, onr 
be.br was taken nick with a very 
severe cold, the nest day was worse, 
and the following* night his condition 
waa desperate. He could not lie down 
and it was neoomary to .have him in 
the arms every moment. Even then 
bin breatblugfwaH dlfflonlt. |I did not 
think he would live until morning. 
At last I thoagtft of my mother's 
remedy, Chamberlain's Uongh Bern 
edy, which' we Bare, and it afforded
prompt relief, and 
later, he has fully

 bow, three days 
recovered. Under

linear.** -
SlylUii Is Jones such a cheerful 

giver at tin church r"
Wills-" Yes, when they ask for ad 

vice."

Virginia,
Timber Land

For Sal6.
«ht million feet o( extra quality short 

 U Pine.  Four mHlwn feet of orbtnal 
rlthOum   Saw MU1, capacity 1^000 

K per day; necessary railroad, logging 
,££ and locomotives to supply same.

Location directly on the ralhoad,eleven 
m,KmNcrfclk. It is a    

Address, W. W.
HOI

 Mo ooe would guess that 
bad so illustrious an ancestor as a 
right reverend prolate, yet this seems 
to be so. For pawndroktng was first 
introduced into England by^ Michael 
de Nortbhnrg. Bisnop of London,. In 
Bdward Ill's reign.

He;set up ao establishment for lend 
ing money to the poorer ' Londoners 
on portable droperty, and according 
to Dugdale. if any sum so borrowed 
was not pajd at the oiplratlon of a 
year, the preacbor at 8t Panics Cross

M to announce that 'the pledge 
would he sold In 14 days, unless pre 
viously rtfdeqmed. Bel:

the circumstances I would not hesitate 
a moment in saying that Chamber 
lains Ooagb Kearedy, and that only 
saved the life of onr dear limit 
boy." For sale 'ht Tonlson's Drag

Constipation causes headache 
nausea, dissloess, languor, bear 
palpitation. Drastic physios fgilf* 
sicken, aeaken tbe bOMels and don' 
cure. Doan's Beguleta aot gently and 
core constipation. K cents. Ask yon
druggist.

Never can tell when you'll mash i 
finger or suffer a out bruise, or scald 
Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' Bleotri 
Oil instantly relieves the pain quick 
ly enres tbe wound.

CASTOR IA
lor Infants anA Children,

Tki Kiri YM Haw Atop tagM
Bear* the 

Signature of

 Flint bland, from whiob th 
recent eclipse ef the sun was obierv 
ed, is a mere dot oo the Paclflo 40C 
miles north of Tahiti.

Maaal Oatarrb. an inflamniatlon of 
tbe delicate membrane HniuB trio nl 
passages, ia not cured by any rnixlnr«a 
taken Into the stomach. Dou't wast 
time on them. Take lily's Cream Balm 
through the nostrils, so that the tev 
er^d, swollen tlasnes are reached 
onon. Never mind how long you have 
suffered nor how often you have been 
disappointed, we know Ely's Uream 
Balm is the remedy yon should use. 
All druggist., fioc. Mailed by Ely 
Bros., 88 Warren Street, New tfork.

 > New Rind of Tron^rm,
Captain DeForest Chandler of the 

United States Signal Corpa was lam 
enting in Washington tbe numer 
ous balloon accidents that have re 
cently occurred.

Captain Chandler, himself an ex 
pert aeronaut, concluded:

"But inexperience la usually to be 
blamed for these accidents. The 
aeronaut goes up alone before he 
has thoroughly learned bis business. 
Indeed, I have seen some aeronauts 
so untried that they remind me of 
an episode that befell my tailor.

"A young man visited my tailor 
the other day and said:

"I'm a rower, and i want to be 
measured for two pairs of cowing 
pants the kind with the sliding 
seats.'" ..

sun f
they Hustle

Phillips Bsothers are busier 
than ever, handling thp new 
wheat which baa just been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
bent exercised in selecting tbe 
grain to be used in their dif 
ferent brands of flour. 
Nothing will do hut the best. 
Best wheat best flour.   ' 
Best service beet "turn out." 
Nothing but the best is 
motto.

PERDUE
AND

6UNBY
THE LARGEST I 

Wholesale and Retail t

our\

Westminster, Md., March «. The 
mammoth oak tree, about seven feet 
in diameter, under whiol Bobert 
Strawbrldge, the founder of 
sm In America, preached his first 

serrqons In this oonntry, has been 
elled and is being reduced to lumber 
if proper sise for shipment. 

On account of its Immense sise ana 
he toughness of the wood it was 
ound Impoulble to employ' saws in 

the work until tbe trunk had been 
dynamited. This accomplished it, 
and it Is now being sawed into slabs 
to be forwarded to tbe order of tbe 
Methodist Historical Society, which 
will have it manufactured into col 
lection plates and other souvenirs.

Raunay and Huxley.
James Uanney, once a member of 

the staff of the Pall Mull Gasette. 
was a typical man of letters. And.

I Huxley, as everybody knows was a 
typical scientific man»

HaDney had .been a midshipman 
when Huxley was s naval surgeon. 
Years after the two met «ach otber 
on tbe steps of the British Museum. 
"Huxley," said Hannay, "I care 
nothing for man except as a creature' 
of historical tradition."

'Nor I," answered Huxley, "for 
him except as a compound of gas 
and water.

"But." he added. "If we were each 
of us better educated men than we 
are, we should know how to cespeot 
esch other's studies more." Youth'e 
Companion.

 There Is no doubt whatever that 
tbe drinking habits of the nation, 
and eipeoially of tbe omen of tbe 
nation, are doing more harm to onr 
financial and social position than is 
any depression in trade or other 
economic oanset. British Journal of 
Inebriety. .

Ike Ucky tarter
Is the ooe yon pay out for a box of 

Dr. King's Now Life Pilli. They 
bring yon the health that's more 
precious than jewels, Try them for 
headaobe, biliousness, constipation 
malaria It tber dissappotnt yon t 
price'.will b* cheerfully refunded a't 
Dr. loulson'a Drng fitore-

 FOR 8ALB: Three Gasoline gtovea. 
Apply to Peninsula Hotel, R. H. PhilUpe 
proprietor, Salisbury, Md.

Advice to the Aged.
An brings InflrssKhM.'siich as stag* 

. glih bowel*, weak kidneys and Ma3- 
ier and TORPID LIVES.

Wills
have y specific t.Vtocton theseorgana, 
stimulating- tha bowd*, causing Uwm 

' to perform their natm-al fgartiosis as 
In yetith and

IMPARTING VIGOR-  av
'to in* kidney». Ma<M*r and LIVES. 

They ore adapted to old and yomg.

B the Boardrr.
According to the Sunday Magazine 

a New Yorker, who la accustomed 
each year to pass a few weeks with 
a farmer,, in Dutchess County, says 
that once, in notifying the latter of 
bis Intention to make the usual visit, 
he- wrote as follows:

"There are several little matters 
that I should like to see changed If 
my family and I decide to spend our 
vacation at your house. We don't 
like tbe girl Martha. And in the 
second place, we do not Think that 
It Is sanitary to have a pig-sty ao 
near the house."

In reply the farmer said: "Mar 
tha went last week. We ain't had no 
hogs since you were here last Sept 
ember."

PJtillips Brother*.
P. 8, Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on band.

and Wagon

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type / 
Brass Rule In Strips 
BTBM Labor SavingjBnle 

i Brass Column .Rules 
Erase Circle* 
Brass Leaders 
Braes Round Corner* 
Brass Leadl and Slugs 
Brass Oallf ys 
Metal Borders 
L. B. Metal Furniture 
Lead* and Slugs 
lletal Leaders 
Space* and Quads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc. • ^

Old column Ruire refaced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Below Wilmington

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase Ve 
hicles at Low Prices. There 
has been a recent advance of 
from $2.50 to $5 in the price < 
of Carriages, Wagons, Etr^, < 
bnt we were fortnuate enough ' 
to have made onr contract* for ' 
1908 delivery* before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

We have In Stock over\

A Thankless Huaband.
Mrs. Henry Peck "What? Wish 

you had a wife who waa a helpmeet 
t-.> you? Well, who taught you bow 
to s«w?   I did. Who taught you 
how to mind the bahy? I Uld. Who 
taught you everything you know a- 
bout dusting and houseclennlng and 
\sshlng dishes? I did. Bch! The 
trouble with you Is that you don't 
appreciate a good wife when yo*u 
have 'one.  Life.

 sanies
Ngatfu*•r

i vox.. __. 
•IsjaMYMHm

* Physical Culture.
. Police Surgeon (to would-be cop) 
 How is It, my man that your right 
arm Is developed out of all propor 
tion to the rest of you?

Italian Applicant Qrluiln da org* 
ahlna da trull, roost* da peanut  
Puck,

Cane of Stomach Troubfes.
When a man bas tronble with bis 

stomach yon may know that he ia 
eating more than he should or of 
some article of food or drink not 
suited to his [age or occupation, or 
that his bowels ars habitually con- 
stipatd. Take|Oba<nh«rlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets to regulate tbe 
bowels and improve tbe digestion and 
see If rue tronble does not disappear. 
Ask for a free 'sample. For s«4e at 
Tonlsona prog Store.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^.HANUFACTURIRS OF-*.

Tip iU Hl|h Bfidi Pijitiif lUtirHI
<%y\ '? '> W North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

Examiner's Notice.
Notloe is hereby given to all parties 

interested that tbe nnd|iriis;na<l hav 
ing been appointed by tbe County 
CotumlB«tonern of Wloomioo County 
lo Kiaiiine and report on a proposed 
new road from Melson road to B, B. 
Oordy's residence, that Ibey will 
meet at John W. Beam's on. Moil day, 
Marob 30th at 9 80 A. M. »o eseonte 
the dntr imposnd ou them by tbe 
commission, March 13, 1808.

H. M. Clark. 
Jas n. West, ' 

' Bd. B. Freeny,
Com. 

t  

OH*. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITK
PKAOTIUAXi 

uUoc t'u Main tftrMt, »allabary,

W« utlei our proJ«Mluaal Mnrlev* lo th« 
... llontnll tir.'in. Nitrons Ox Ids Ua* ad- 
nlnlntorod to thOMdMlrlaf 1C Oae ean al- 
 >i.v»h* round at bome. Visit Vrtaoaaa»v«ry Tn«Mlay.

Carriages, 
Daytons, Surreys

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, f 

Lumber Wagons, ] 
Bike Wagons,
(wire whcele, cushion tires)

Duplex
Dearborn Wage 

Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for yen to examine ssxl select 
frosB.

We are Genera) Agents for the J|

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, aod there are 
more of them in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can 
sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of all kind* 
of

t nl Wwi tarn 
Ham bUviA

W* Cm.S&e Yoa
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less montj 
than any other dealer. "Qsjiafc 
Sales and Small Profits" is o*r 
motto. In juitioe to'younslf 
yon cannot afford to buy until 
yon see onr stock.

Perdue &
Salisbury, M«

A BEAUTIFUt. FACI
»*W.P*ai d M. SOT. Mftav MtfSfti

CHICHCVTCn CHf M
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B. H, Milter ii exjwctod to nil 
UM A*bvrjr M. K. Ohturah pulpit IMW

and Bertye
M. X. Oon-
Del., thli•teftnoe

Kta Bcnnett 
an. attending ths 

at WilmiDRton,

Mrs. Angnstns 8. Brown.of Brook-
ly«, M. T. is rUiUng Mr. *and Mn.

,J,-JpL English, Mr. and Mn Qeo. T.
Owraa, Mr. and Mrs. Tho*. B. Tay-
lor and otbei friends oeai) here this
w*tt '  '>. 

John Wilson, of Washington, &TU.. 
is visiting his brother Ley in J. Wil 

son near town.
ft. B. Bennett, successor to Maok 

Oordy. opened his new dairy here 
last week and Is supplying many 
daily easterners with milk.

Mrs, Grace Brod^y arrived home 
this week with a large stock of Mill 
inery, and will bold hot spring and 
rammer opening of pattern bate and 
bonnets Wednesday and Thursday 
Maroh 86th and 88th.
f The Sharptown Ysoht Building 
Company Is moving np in good earn 
est here and the erection of a new 
 Ifop was began this week, 40xT» feet 
o« & J. Cooper's wharf. N. W. 
Owens, architect. A yacht to be nsed 
aa a .demonstration for the company 
U nearlng completion; her length is 
9ft feet, and beam 7 feet. She reeem- 
bles a submarine and is quite a novel 
ty. This enterprise is growing as a 
namber of contracts have been necnr- 
cd and J. 8. Smith the bnilder. has 
already commenced drafting and 
moulding for the new boats.

Miss Lnla Walson of Salisbury Was 
trie nest of kiss Lyda Oanlk Sunday 
last.

Leeter Windsor of Salisbury visited 
his parents here last Sunday, 
Mrs. Ueo. O. Windsor.

Mr. Victor Hitcbens, of Hitohens 
and Phillips, Laurel, Del, was In 
town on Thursday looking after the 
interest of their Branch Store here.
| Homer Smoot and family who has 
bean ooennylng rooms at Boelma 
Vsmoe let* laat week for Toledo, a 
Mr. Bmoot is a member of the Toledo

i Ball Team of the Rational B. B.
oiatioa.

talned by UM Temple Lodire No. 170 
A. P. and A.J14., of ibis town Wed 
nesday evening.

Mr. 0. B. ttobertson of Pooomoke' 
Oily visited his parents, Mr. and Mn 
R.JQ. fiobertaon on Sanday last.]
.Dr. Ixmis N. Wilson of Baltimore 

was In town last week, DM returned 
« last Taeeday. ' •

I Mrs. B. F. Kennerly and daughter, 
Rath, of SaliibnrjLjrere the guests of 
Oapt. and Mrs. Kvenueuu UstNreek.

The many friends oCMr. and Mrs. 
L N. Oooper gave them a surprise 
one evening last week with a display 
of tin ware the celebration was dne 
to ten years of happy . bliss, we trust 
they will enjoy many more periods of 
eqniil length.

Rev. and Mrs. Oonnoway left Toef- 
day for Wllmington to attend the coin- 
ferenoe now in session there. Mr, 
O. G. Jackson, lay delegate, also 
went.

Mr. Eugene Venables of Baltimore, 
is visiting friends and relative* in 
town.

Mrvand

MAttffYOWStlf. - 
Says Ma«y PMTSMS. Here CM Be

*$*

HfBKON.
Mrs. E. W. White wiU. have her 

Spring Opening of Millinery, Wednes 
day and Thursday, Maroh Kth and 
seth.

AtUMlB.
I am now contracting for tomatoes 

for my factory at Hebron. If you 
desire to deliver tomatoes at this 
factory floritfpc the coming seaauO, it 
would be well for yon to see me as 
early as convenient ar I shall only 
contract for n limited acreage.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
M. Salisbury, Md.

TbroQah tome error it was announc 
ed in this week's Wioomioo News 
that the three act comedy "Miss 
Topay Turvy, or the Oonriahip of I 
Deacon," was rendered here last Sat 
urday evening; bat the play will not 
be given until Saturday evening, 
March 11. This is given for tae bene 
fit of the M. P. church, and the pub 
lic generally is invited.

There is so mnoh Rheumatism here : 
in our neighborhood npw that the fol 
lowing advloe by an eminent anthor-) 
ity, who writes for readers or a large ' 
Eastern daily paper, will be highly 
appreciated by those who suffer: j

Oet f/oai any good pbarmaoy one-, 
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, ' 
one ounce Compound Kargon, three i 
oenoes of Compound Syrup Sanapa* | 
rilla. Shake these well in a bottle 
and take in teae^Montnl doeea after 
eanh meal and at bedtime; also drink 
plenty of good waver.

It is claimed that there are few Vie. 
tims of this dread and tortuous dis 
ease who will fail to find ready relief 
in this simple home-made' mixture, 
and in moat oases a permanent oojj u 
the result

This simple recipe is said to 
strengthen and cleanse the ejimlnative 
tissues of the. Kidneys so that they] 

i filter aud strain from the olood 
and system the' poisons, acids and

 aste matter, which cause not only 
Rheumatism, but numerous other dis 

cs. Every man or woman here 
who fesls'Jthat their kidneys are not 
healthy end active,-'or who suffers 
rom auy urinary trouble whatever, 

ahunld not hesitate to make np this 
mixture, as it ii certain to do much 
good, and may save you from much 
misery and suffering after while.

Or home druggists say they will 
either supply the ingredients or mix 
the presoriptidir ready to take if our 
reader* .ask them

Sufferers who say they have tried 
everything without benefit are the.

MARDCLA.
Miaa Stella Kerns, of Danville. Va. 

it a part of thia weak as the guest 
'Misses Mary and Bmma Brattan.

, Doa't fforget to come to "The Uls 
ttiet School at Blue Berry Corners," 
aA.Ocaag* Ball to-night. Price of ad- 
 isaioa adults, H cents children 16 
ftfetft, teon open   t.KX

(MiUi l«oaurar, Qrahasa Dukehan 
BsOtlMMrv.aBd Oraad Inspector, 

^ BeOteburr, were entar-

paople we are looking for. We wan 
tnem to Jmow from glad experience 
that Kly'aSOruam Balm will conquer 
Oold in the Head, ftay Fever, and ob

A STEP IN
THE RIGHT DIRECTION

» ' \ .• .4t t - I •

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED FOR

The "Big Shoe'' Store,
v Where youfcanfbuy the be* amOateststyles, m|aH kinds of shoes.

DO

Y

One of the 
Essentials

of the happy homes of to-day is a vast 
fund of information as to the best methods 
of promoting health and happiness and 
right living and knowledge of the world's 
best produsu.

Products of-actual excellence and 
reasonable claims x truthfully presented 
and which-have attained to World-wide 
acceptance through the approval of the 
Well-informed of the World; not of indi 
viduals only, but of the many who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain 
ing the bert the world affords. 

. One of the products of that dast, of
j known component part*, an Ethical

stinate forms or Nasal Oatalrh. -This remedy, approved by physicians and eom- 
ramedy acts directly on the inflamed. | mended by the Veil-Informed of the
sensitive membranes. Oleanslng. Worid as a valuable and whdesome family 
soothing and healing. One trial will ^ 
convince yon of ita healing power. 

60o. All drmtgtsta. or mailed by 
M W«ren IJt.. New York.

. New Spring Suite at Kennerly 
and Mltohell's big double store. Bee

laxative is the well-known Syrup of Fign 
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial 
effects always buy the genuine, manu- 
fftmredtfc£the California Fig flynp Co* 
only*, and for sale by "

Ladies Coloniaf Ties, the latest, in the famous Golden Brown and Tans, also Patent Coft and Oun Metal 
Ladies Gibson Ties& Oxfords, in the famous Golden Brown and Tans,alsoVatent Cok and Gun Metal 
Ladies Pumps in both Tan and Patent^Leathers; Abo Three Strap Patent Leather Sandals 
Young Men's Shoes and Oxfords in all leathers, Tan Calf, Tan, Vfci, Patent Colt and Gun Metal In

the very latest styles and best shapes ever shown hi Salisbury.
* OUR BOYS UNC of shoes and oxfords in all leathers, tan, pat colt and gun metal, is the most 
up-to-dateline on the market. . " „ ; , -„ . ,/ 

•' OUR GIRLS LINE of shoes and oxfords is hard to beat. We carry the best shape and can fur 
nish ai colors, tan calf, tan, via, pat cott and gun Ae^af, in either button or lace.

OUR CHILDRCNS UNE in aH colors, tan golden Brown, red, pat. teattter, white tops, pat feather 
Champagne tops, either button or lace. Ankle strap sandals, both tan and'pat leather.

When looking for footwear to suit all wafts in fife, took for the *'Bfc Shoe.*' - ,:•:'.",•

lii

Har

E. Homer WHite
PHONE 57. 229 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,

',£••''• <••£,-•'-.•••>•
'•.!-,'•'• "•
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Special attention is given
Mail Order Depart 

ment. Write for sam 
ples and prices.

are Agents: forZTWO of America's 
BEST CORSTTS-the "Princess" and 
"W. B," The above cut represents 
one of ourCnew " Princess." A style 
to reduce the stout to the more 
graceful fines; a style for the slender 
woman which, gives comfort and 
grace; a style to suit every figure, 
and every corset guaranteed to wear 
^wel, or a new pair free. Prkesfrom 
$1.00to$2.5w.

>rm to ei**GKMf£AD-SMOGKI_atV CO.

NEW SPRING
THIS STORE makes a great showing of New Dress 

Fabrics. This is, above everything else," a practical •:• 
store; its purpose Jn commercial life-is to give its customers 
the very best and the very most that their money can buy.

...The Sale and Showing of Spring Dress Beods...
JUST THE MATERIALS you are going to need, aud which will be in <£. 
) greatest favor this Spring. Most of these goods embrace materials and 
patterns exclusive with us for Salisbury. All are highly desirable fabrics, in 
newest shades for Spring and Summer, and the saving in price will please you. ' f

62 in. Panama._^.__,, 1UI ,, 
54 in. ftuuun*  .     
44 in. Reversible Mohaif.. 
44 in. Poplinett 
42 in. Siciliu- 
38 in. 
36 in. 
32 in. 
36 in.

All Wool Suiting-.-. 
Panama   
Taffeta Silks 
TaffeU'Silki

..4<). 89 per yd. 
  1.19 per yd. 
_ 1.00 pfr yd. 

1.. 1.26 per yd.
.86 per yd.
.29 per yd.
.60 per yd.
.86 per yd. 

1.00 per yd.

M in. Pointella Melroee.. 
30 in. Shadow Stripe-.-. 
44 in. Plaid Batist 
44 in. French Voile.-. 
40 in. French Voile. . 
42 in. Chiffon Voile_ 
86^n. Batiste___... 
36 in. Fancy Silk__ 
86 in. Taffeta Silk ..

 41.00 per yd. 
.60 per yd. 
.86 per yd. 

1.00 per yd.
  .86 per yd.
 .. .86 per yd.
  .60 per yd.
  1.00 per yd.
  1.26 per yd.

42 in. Herringbone 8niting..|1.00 per yd. 
48 in. Wool Taffeta———^_ 1.00 fbr yd. 
38 in. Poplinette.
60 in. Striped 8nitingi.._.._^
88 in. All Wool Baiting*.,...
44 in. PrunelU Cloth___
44 in. English Mohair.. ..
40 in. Silk Check Voile!__ 1.00 per yd.
2 in. Silk Stripe Voile^  1.00 per jf*.-

. 78/per yd. 
1.26 per yet
.29 per yd, 

1.00 per yd. 
1.00 per yd.

Furniture Specials.
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak......... .$16.00
Throe-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak.......... 19.50
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak.......... 22.00
Three-piece*BeoSRoom Suit, quartered oak........ 28.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, quartered oak...,..... 35 00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, quartered oak....... T 40.00
Three-piece'Bed Room Suit, bird eye maple ...... 60.00
Side Board Specials......... .price range $10.00 to 30.00

Specially Priced Odd Pieces.
Iron Bed Special..... .f2.90 jlron Bed Special..... .|6 00
Iron 'Bed Special...... 4.50 (iron Bed... .|6.00 to 10.00

Mattings........................12io to 30o per yard
Specials' in Ruga.;........,...,............. all prices
Specials in Couches ...•....!........... .$3.00 to 30.00

Rugs (sixes 0x9 feet and 9x12 feet)—get our prices

Special attention is given 
our Mail Order Depart 

ment; Write for sam-- 
plea and urices. ''

«MifM.I*iM.**ii'l<
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Our New Comt Newt.
" W. B. REDUSO" puts every stout wo- 

man on the same* style basfe as her 
slender sfeter/ It is the last word in 
corsetMMking- radical hi its idea, 
and in its results a actettific, logical,

, simple cof^.whktfsfecing ft» 
wearer toliold herself

> encouraies deep breathing that na 
ture itself reduces excess of flesh. 
The "REDUSO" Is so planned that 
the hips are graded into a longer 
and more slender proportion. Price 
$3.00;x>ther grades $1.00 up. Satis 
factory wear guaranteed.

\

o*

45c to 10.00 perLace * Curtains*j ———
Ladies' Hosiery Specials.

Special Silk Li8fc_-...39e-pr7| Special Silk Hose. $075 
Special Silk Finish. .25c pr. Special)JSilk Hoee.. ] 00 
Special Silk Hose... .'50c pr. I *

Ladies' fancy Notions a Specialty./

***«* KENNERLY^SHOCKLEY



11 PER YEAR III ADVANCE, Largest r ar\d Moat Circuiatiorx of Ahy Pajxr Prirstecl it\ TKU County kUBC.21, IM7, HUE!

INSURANCE
DO/TA/OW/

r

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered, against 
loss by-fife in the corapa- 
panies of

tisley Brothers*
108 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, IvlD.

!' Lest You Forget 
We Say It Yet."

Ofter Tlw Kidieys ftfe
4*keied bj OTW-Wert

Dnhealthy i^dneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that, 
nearly air diaeasa 
hive their' beginning 
in the disoraet. ol 
these most important 
organs.

i The kidneys filter 
/and purify the blood-'

that is their work. 
--Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 

or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do it* 
duty.

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
KUmer's Swamp-Root, because aa soon 
a* your kidnejs are well they will help 
altthe other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick yon can make no mis 
take by first doctoring TOOT kidneys. 
The mud and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing csfaes, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggist* in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle EMM*(__, __ 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find ont if yon nave kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this pjsper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton,N. YvDon't make'any 'mistake, 
but remember ihe name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp-Root, and the a* 
Ire**, Binghamton, N. Y.,on every bottle.

STEPHEN OTWAY'S 

SILENCE

Handsome folder Photos,

$1.25. ,
IITCHENS, Photographer,

End of mindam, foot Hotpital lot, 
SALISBURY.

  Finis! The man working away 
for dear life in the fading twilight 
that June evening wrote the magic 
word, lay down his pen and looked 
aboat him for the first time In two 
so id hours. At .last his wonderful 
symphony waa written. Tee; not 
another note would he add. not ,\ 
sln«> bar revise; It should go before 
tho judges la that big contest he 
was striving might and main to win 
just as U lay there the crown of 
six w«ekX toll, the best that was In 
him. the fair flower of his achieve 
ment that waa surety destined to 
bring fame and fortune, maybe some 
thing still more precious In Its train. 

His chance; the golden opportunity 
of a lifetime! "Two hundred guin 
eas and a gold medal for the best 
symphony by a Britlsff composer.'

SKATES 1

Stieif Piano
IN YOUR HOME 

NEVER BRINGS REGRET!
Honored with the Gold Medal at 

n Exposition. 
y1 6e New England 

. Boston, Mat*. 
middle man's profit. Bold 

L direct—from the factory to 
your beme.

Write-far catalogue, or have our 
factory representative see you.

Used Upright Pianos, all makes. 
$100 up. Square Piano*. $10 up.

All unexpected!^ It had fallen oat,- 
brhaglng with It a golden vista to hli 
glolUng thoughts. Once let him win 
thai/ and everything was simplified. 
Old Parley Alnsworth, moat generous 
of benefactor*, would laugh now at 
the bareMdea of calling him son-ln 
law: aueh a possibility aa the lad he 
had befriended daring to fall In love 
with his own daughter had never fin- 
tered/the head of the proud.. muBtr- 
lovtng old squire, or he would bare 
taken speedy mean* to nip the ro- 
mante la the hud. But afterward 

It teemed to Stephen Otway that 
all the face of Nature would be 
changed at that one stroke. RIGID* 
from the table at which he had been 
working. >e went to the plant and 
began to play. The man who had 
 oftly opened the door and itepped 
Intlde halted Involuntarily at tho 
aound of that strange, iweet melody.

"Steve, yon miracle, what's that?

"Not" He had drown himself a- 
part; etood there, handsome and de 
fiant with a hectic little spot on el- 
Uior cheek. "No. we arlllfJnot! If* 
now or never, Otway I mean Itl 

| Choose quickly yes or no." , The 
| other's half-Impatient shrug Incen- 

std him beyond measure; he waited 
for no more. "Very weU! That 
ends, It; remember Jt's your own do 
ing. Good night and good-by!"

Tee; that was it, "Goodnight  
nnd good bje!" full five minutes 
after he'had flung out of the room 
the older man stood there In the 
gathering darkness) i trying'to realise, 
to make himself believe that he had 
really gone. Cllre-eoold surely never 
mean It* never!

He turned back te tkoee carefully 
written sheets of manuscript. Just 
one more look to make nre that he 
bad oopled them correetly. then he 
would wrap them up and put them- 
away safely till tooralag. till be 
could carry them with his own 
hands to the big college where their, 
fate was to be decided. Too pre 
cious to be trusted to the post.

In the moraine there was no letter 
The hours passed, with no Cllve. and 
he grew fidgety; told himself that 
he had been harsh'and ungenerous. 
In the afernoon. anxious to pur 
chase reconciliation'at any price li«

OUD of bitterness Is full; I am pun 
ished tenfold. My father Here, 
loo1'! I I can't say It!"

X telegram had fluttered from his 
vi i. Otway picked U up meobin- 

Iciiily. and read: "Father danger 
ously ill; come at once.—Sybil." 

i Next moment >ie had faced back 
sharply, ,

"Well."- (
"I can't go, Stephen! I Idaren't 

now!" It was almost a scream. Tup" 
fienr old governor had set his .heart 
on my winning this thing; and I 
couldn't couldn't tell him " the 
voice broke* oft Into a convulsive sob; 
the man was shaking like an aspen. 
Otway looked at him pityingly; then 
crossed the room and began to finger 
a railway time table!

."Twelve-fifteen from EtustonI" Re 
pulled out hi* watch; stood in 
thought a moment. "I'll go!" he 
said, curtly. "You can stay here If
you like! 

"You will? Heaven bless you for

TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

in

ill FARMS

went to the bank, withdrew his llttlu 
stock of money earned by play-lax 
tt occaalonal eoacerU and sent flv* 
£5 notes, with a fell hasty words, to 
Cltve's address. Br night they were 
back at his own. with no word at all. 
He bad snatched utf hat and glove*, 
and was rushing round tp Cllve'* 
lodgings at top speed.

"Mr. Alnswortht" he panted, as 
the door opened to his knock. "Gone 
out!" the woman of the house had 
snapped, the sweeping sounds of tho 
violin that came from the room above 
giving her words the lie even a» she 
spoke; and It was straightway clo.ed 
In his face. Small wonder that after 
ward* there was only silence, and a 
breach that widened with the days.

A time of strenuous work and hard 
er waiting. None but the man himself 
could ever know the bitterness of 
those dragging weeks, the hopes of

Not not the symphony? Too don't one day that were fears the' next.

9 N. Liberty St., 
BALTIMORC.MD.

RoUsr Skates, Rink, Sidewalk 
and Ice Skates. . We can furnish 
Steel or Fibre Rollers. 
  ty We also carry a full line of 

'Bfcyclea, Tricycles, Velocipedes, 
Qufls; Revolver*, Rifles, Ammu 
nition. We are offering a \

Reduction on All Gunning Outfit^. 
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

306 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

PROMINENT STAND TOR RtNT 
IN SMYRNA. Ml.

Has had large trade as general store, in 
tds, for thirty years. Success 

i an active man. He would be wel- 
by our people who need this store.

'to
I. C. STOCKUY.

- ..., /SMYRNA, DEL.

SUMMER

its, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

V, FEED HEINEMAN, 
forth Charles Street,

'TRUNKS, 
LEATHER GOODS.

: Watemelon Seed
FOR SALE

(dark rind Kolb Gem water- ; 
.i*ed. These seed were saved , 
[ large and well-shaped melon* 
S Brat class. Send to. * 

:. Re»e»d, Preston, Md.
UlllMIMMMMM

? niton ' miiu,
Manufacturers of the 

celebrated

CrM« of 
Wheat....

which is giving universal 
satisfaction. Try it and be 
convinced of Itl meritsjuid ] 
have the BEST of bread. «j 
like your neighbor's. Do , 
not be deceived by being ; 
told other flours are be^ 
ter. Nonebetterl   - ', 

Abo we are in the mar- ' 
ket for aH>Kood Wheat , at 
the highest market price.

Britlngham & Parsons
Proprietors, 

Mill St., Salisbury. Md.

 eeeeeeeieee+ee
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TR SALE!
Farm Hor»e«, 
Draft Horaeev 
Driving Horse*.

bar*   stuck of Hor»M that will iult 
Bdvfwurk. W««nofferlBcUieMa»

CARBY.
ta Sodlb J}lvl*lon Bt.. 8*lUt)Ufy

.INDOOR HOTEL ;
W. T. BBORAKHB. H

*« filbert 
ft.ee pw AtyeM** 

IBa4e»te prtoed hotel 
atxl eon*»quena* in

of X

1ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATUflB
RAILWAY COMPANY. 

Kmxmvs San. tto, 1N7.

S.M 
  M

r.ii.
9

iP.st 
4.1t

10.4ft 
P.M.

Wett Bound. 6
•A.M.

Lv Ocean dty...e.*0 
Salisbury.... 7.4T 

Ar. Baltimoxe ....!.*> 
P.M.

Eatt Hound. II 
. tF.st.

Lv. Baltimore...-J.OO 
Ballsbu*r......8.IB

Ar. Ocean Ctty...«.W 
P.M.

 Oally_esoept Snnda; 
only, 
Sunday.
W1LLARD THOMSOM,

Oenl Msnaser. 
I. E.JONI8.O.P.A.

Lit 
r.K.

tSetvfdary except Sunday. TBeWfaaj 
IDally except Saturday".and

T. slURDOOO. 
 Jea.rM.As>.

BOLTON BROTHERS
tUnsrfactsJrors 
DeeJers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prtae neeeJ Rs*dy Ml«d ?M«U.

830 S. BOND, ST.. IM.YO., MD.

mean It! Why. man. It's wonderful; 
no one else can ever hope to win! 1 '

"You think so?" He had broken 
08 abruptly. "I do not know whnl 
to think. Sometimes I am "ftn ' t, 
confidence; at others  Anyhow, It's 
finished; I am fagced out want 
rest. I have even thought bf going. 
down home for a day or two to "

- "Tee; not a bad idea, old chap; it 
would do you good without sj doubt." 
Jhat hesitating pause. "I I only 

farlBh mine had half such a chance! I 
say Steve, talklnfc of home "

"YesT" Stephen Otway looked rc- 
rosa Inquiringly; the change of tone 
was not to be mistaken.

"I—I—oh, look here, how am I 
to say ItT The fact Is, I've been a 
fool and got Into a mess again. Will 
you lend me aome money till my 
next check comesT I must bave 
fifty pounds by to-morrow or else It's 
ruin, and I daren't go to the dear old 
governor again. It would break hi* 
hea-t."

 Fifty pounds T-
"Ye-es. I know I've had a run of 

badUuck lately, but I'd .no Idea It 
was so much until to-day. I've 
scraped up seven from somewhere 
Steve, you're my only hope. See m« 
through this one*, and I promise 
never to touch a card again as long 
aa I live yes, honor bright If

Fifty pounds!' Btephen Otway's 
face grew grave as he turned away. 
This was no> the first time that Cltve 
Atns^rorth aad come to borrow from 
him. He paused a while bt-'ore r? 
plying. ... ' -

  Look here, CUve; I am a poor
  nan, as you know. I do not possess 
fifty pound in all the world; and If 
I lend you what I have H will be on 
i:>o condition only that you never 
.-,:..vile card or dice again. What 
; -"-intee can yom give me "

  OcaraatwV The other flared up 
.oily In a mameet   "What the dlck- 

»   are jre* UsXtag at Otway T Hare 
I not Just give* you'my wordt"

third tlqw. Twice 
I have helped 'you out of a* 

4l utter dMaontty a* similar term*. 
I a«« no «a*> In going osi like this  
ao 'Jns.lHy."

n see!" The eneer waW obvious; 
'You do not mind my father ipend- 
1.6 a hundred npnnds on you. s^nd- 

IUK yon here-teV study and all the 
rot «r It. because be fancUl he saw 
i H'*rk of talent somewhere In you; 
bat when It comes to leading me s 
paltry tea or twenty you hesitate' I 
admire your generosity, your pride' 
Or plrhapa you" have forgotten "

-I hav forgotten aothina." That 
white set faos would have moved an 
other man to pity. If net shame. 
"Your father has be«u the kindest, 
won generous «f me« » > me: ind 
I eaa a*rer by any eaanee forget hi* 
goodaess. I would' do anything to 
save hlsa pain*, and If only I could 
think that you "

"Oh, don't commence to preach! 
I've heard the tale until I'm tired of 
It. I know. I'm no saint I nevor 
was but I've never let a friend go 
to the wall yet; and mark my words. 
Btephen Otway. you shall be sorry 
some day that yon refused to help 
me! I'll'make yon regret It! You 
may think I've had my eyes (closed 
lately, but you're mistaken. All that 
love-making with Sybil oh. t Vnow 
how to upset your little Jcann!" ,

 There that will do, CUve I No 
more, please! Yon are saying things 
that later yon will) regret. , If I 
thought now reelly meant them 1. 
too. should be .aniry. Come and nne 
me again to-moirow; we will ul1 It 
over when jrou are more eomnoetl."

When the fateful day had dawned 
at last his restlessness knew no r9- 
stralnt. The hours llteteJly crawled 
toward night. He was In the crowd 
that thronged the big concert ball. 
To-night would either make or mar 
him, a fow more minutes would de 
cide.

"Ladles and gentlemen.—After 
very careful ttns}di|Catton. the Judges 
In this Interesting contest have aw 
arded the palm to the composition 
submitted by Mr. Cllve Alnsworth -" 
. To^bae man In that vaat audl«..oo 
It seemed as If his heart had ceased 
to *>eat. Just a year since the haiel- 
eyed girl had looked up at him for 
that one Instant of time wltu me 
»tii-nge, new, won^erous light in her 
eyes', and promised to wait. All 
dreams for the future shattered Irre 
trievably, and—Irony of fate—It was 
Cllve Alnsworth who had beaten 
him!

And then  Was It reu.. or only 
a trick of. fancy, the plaything of hi* 
over-wrought imagination: The* 
opening phrase, those first tow bars 
of melody that had floated , softly 
across the waiting hall! Never Cllve 
Alnsworth's never any one's but 
his owat There was some mis 
take, a.ghastly blunder In the name, 
or else 

Dated, stunned, unable for a mo 
ment to realise the bitter truth, he 
sat there listening to the smooth 
andante, the flipping allegretto., that 
rushing rhythmical finale with the 
werld chromatie scale passages for 
the violins his own, every note! 
The priceless symphony on which bf 
had spent so many hours, built so 
many hopes t

De*4 sea xndt that storm oC 
cheers that brake from the aTdlenc* 
at Its close; gall had wormwoo.1. 
those repeated cries of "Encpre! En 
core!" Next thing he knew he was 
ouUIds la the cool, fresh air, tr.vlng 
to think It all out that bitter, b Ind- 
Ing sense* of treachery dimming all 
else In his brain. What did It mean 
 what could It mean save one 
thing! Stolen!

Three .sottd^hoars be tramped tho 
streets, beating out that'grim trage 
dy of a lifetime. . Incredible, un 
thinkable, that the man who Had 
been .his friend could have carried 
peltry rage so far I  » ' 

And then  He had reached ate 
lodgings, gone up the creaky stair* 
with the heavy shutting tread of one 
toot-weary and despondent, and 
thrown open the door of his room, 
and 

"Cllve!" . 
T,hat moment would surely live 

forever In his memory- There they 
stood a full minute, facing one an- 
.other, neither seeking to break the 
straining silence. Then  '

"Stephen, you were there! 'fou 
heard "

"Yes; I heard!" A world of bitter 
accusation I* the tone. His lips ha.1 
framed laveetlve net And angry; but 
he beat the impulse 'Mek and waited 
to hear more.

"I was amad out of my sense*! 
It waa that night you refused to lead 
me the money. You had showed me 
the sheets and- told me they were 
finished, and I saw the chance 19  
to be revenged. I came back here 
after you had gone out. They'we're 
in O.at drawer, made up Into a par. 
eel and addressed; and f took then 
out. put blank ones In their place* £ 

"You.stole themT" 1 » ... 
"Yea,' I can never as^ you to 

forgive me, never forgive nu»l]f. 
Bver sine* then I have*lived in ior- 
ture, hoping that some o;her mtghx

that. Stephen!' said the other, fer 
vently. "You're a good fellow; It'a 
ten tlmea more than I deserve. Send 
word how how things are going, 
won't youT"

Five minutes later Stephen Otway 
caught himself wondering for the sec 
ond time that nlgltt It the whole of It 
waa not a dream. No dream, how 
ever that midnight journey Into 
Warwickshire; no dream the white- 
faced girl who crept softly down 
stairs In the early dawn to greet him. 
the startled question staring from 
her eyee before ever ahe spoke a 
word.

"Stephen! But where Is CllveT He 
will be too late!"       His mum 
bled falshood. and then: "Yes; 
very 111 Indeed! A sudden heart at*' 
tack; the doctor has been with him 
paU the night.' You will not mind it 
I go back?"

Later she came to him again. H» 
found himself following obediently 
up the stairs Into the darkenejl m>m 
where old Parley Alnsworth Uy, very 
still and very feeble;

"Stephen, my boy* how 
The words were hard to catfeh; all 
but Indistinct "Cllve Is coming 
soon*, they tell me! I want Ho see 
the lad once more, to tell him I am 
proud—we are all proud. He won 
the medal, Stephen, eh? Couldn't 
help but win It. could he?"

The wrinkled hand wa* quivering 
feebly In his own. Bending down to 
listen, Btephen Otway remembered 
the debt of gratitude he owed the 
old man lying there. He glanced 
acros* at the girl standing by the 
window.

"Yes. he won It." he said irntotl/. 
Later, walking away from that 

house with closed ahutters and the 
drawn blind*. It seemed to him that 
either the world had grown differ 
ent or he very old and weary. Noth 
ing mattered now; all the days would; 
be alike—a miserable, haunting

He recollected reaching ___ 
and walking to his lodgings;

OUE LIST OF FARM PBOPERTIES U the largest in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUE INTIMATE KNOWIJIDQE OF FARMING AMD FARM 
VALUES ia placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everything 
possible to secure a satisfactory home for him is done.

ARE YOU INTERESTED? If so, tend for our "Hometeeken 
Guide" and other printed matter, which will be tent yon by refeua snail. 41
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J. A. JONES & CO.
Opposite Pomtofflce,

IROKCF9S.

Salisbury, Maryland.
J

4O.OOO
California Privet Hedge

Get your plants direct frdm the grower and 
/ save half the cost. I have a splendid lot of it, 
and guarantee it equal to any you can buy. 

, My price is $1.50 per hundred.
W.P.AUm Salisbury, Md. :

P. 8. Ther» are lomo p«rtl Privet Hedfe that either have no
r eliethev «« verr Ignorant, wbo will tell you that their Htruth

from &e ie*dl "DON'T "BfeToOLBl).' Buy rmr phnu aDywberaiTpu 
It u all propagated from outline*, u It tbould BiTaod U you will i 
plant* that were crown from the ewd. you can easily see where the out and where it rooted.

for Ike
!edfe plants ate ITOWBf^-^fffSS

to slow

E.W.TRUITT, j
MANUFACTURER OF

FOR
ALL CHOPS.

but nothing more was clear. His 
brain rocked stupidly; there was. a 
dull ache, and a sense of heaviness 
that bora him steadily down—down
—till at last there came a final blank.

Ten whole,days that grim snap of 
feverish unconeelpusneay remained; 
aua life and doath .fare pl&ythlags 
'twlit which he hovered like a fret 
ful child, uncertain which to choose. 
Wtien the dark cloud lifted he knew 
that he was lying in bed; tnere.was 
a little table holding medicine* by his 
aide. The dark-robed Bgure seated 
by "lhe window heard him n>S>s; 
It struck him that the figure was; fa 
miliar; what could Sybil be doing 
here? He said her name, half e»> 
peotfng the vision to dissolve.  

"Stephen! Oh. how glad I am!" 
She came (0 him with joy ahluing 
bravely In her face. There, don't 
try to talk; lie still and; get unite 
stiong and well. I know everyyiing
 all the miserable story. Cltt^'.nas 
told me what a hero you have seen." 

Afterward? Nay. the story* Is to* 
trite. Stephen Otway and his win 
are happy, and success has come t*T 
him In plenty elnce then. W, 
ton Smith. .*' 

Tor STRAWBERRIE&-A fertiliser that is said to prevent frosts 
from injuring blossoms to a great extent; »lso make nice berries and make 
the size hold up well iu case of long drouths. I have experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES-A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best remits, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the wont weather condition!.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE fertiizer is another stud; of mine. 
To get beef, results with smallest outlay oooeiitent with what u expected 
out of the crop, the plant* moat grow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contain! all necessary elemental i

sir Any kind of good* mixed to order on abort notice. It is to my 
beet interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line. ( i

C. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

.' Five Classes of If nice.
Many persons do not know what 

constitutes the five classes of mar 
ketable mules known as cotton 
mules. Idmber mules, railroad mule*, 
sugar mules and miners. Cotton 
mule* are most numerous*. They 
 tenge from 18 toie hands high and 
may be various builds so long as 
they aresmooth. They sell at |76 to 
$165 apiece. . .

Lumber mules are. large, heavy 
boned and   dugged for use In . big 
lumber camps. Their price ranges 
np to $150. The railroad mule* are 
similar, but need not have so much 
weight. They are $15 to $^0 cheaper 
Yfaey are used In grading and ,h*ul- 
In.;. Sugar mules are lighter. They 
must b« smooth, with small bead and 
a*-k and smaller bones. Their prise 
U rom'f«6 to' $810. «' /

Farm mulei are the cufls rejected] 
from the other classes. Lave* mules 
are used near steamboats and docks 
for the heavy work. The miners 
are the hardest class to supply. They 
must be either a dark bay or black 
color. White and sorrel mules are 
never used. Where the mines hat*' 
coal region especially, they say a 
white mule resembles a ghost and 
frightens the other> mules beyond 
control.
/ The government buyes all elasaes 

; o.f,. Missouri mules, but never a cheap 
ijn\ aad the examination of mules 
.lor the pubic service Is rigid.

A Portrait of King Charles' dwarf. 
by'Dobsoa, Wh'lcn, at a sale in. HIS, 
failed. t» MaHse more than $87.10. 
we*'.,abl4 wr auction la London re- 
eeuUr tor $1.1M
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SAMU
The Most WitWe it.Largest, 

REAL ESTATE: men on TK EASTO SDK IF ipruM,
Have a great lanmtMr oC desirable FABstt on u>*lr 1M. wilted a» acf aeai 

TRUCK. OR AIM. aRA»3, JKKJLTRY AND FRUIT PAftJsU.

Bt58l%lriurlS ftt>  "^ -1**2 
, w.ll  sdMlnbto ClTYr- 

*aj«-«ood and Mfe iDvwimcau. Oaliot>rtuft>t

SAlftEL P. WOODCOCK 4 COMPANY, REAL ESTATE IROKEB. j
SALISBURY. (WioTJWTSAco.) MARYLAND,

WM. J. O. DUtrANY CO..
335 1*. Charlm pC, Baltimore. .

OL-D BlpOKsB I
Head ni a Hit of all Ue old books th«k ro» nave, a** tf we tea «e* aatr ef 

we will make you a e**h ouer. DO IT AT ONOK. Mo (jailer kow "old is* 
may b» Juit to they are 1* good condition and the pnaes at* not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY QQMPANV.
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i! Incto
TAR BAL-SAM.

The one'remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, <t/o»ghs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. 

' Try INDIAN TAftIW»s^K for your ne»t 
cold. You will ba Bpft»r-»d by it» 
action. It never fails. On sate 
general stores and dryggjste.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar

BALTIMORE, MD.

Pl»n*W*o«*
Not All ^ Living 

ftepsely As Humans Do.

SOME ARE ALMOST BLIND
Qftetp, Cas^Xell, the, tlrectje* «(. 4 
. Uource of Light But Nothing KlM 

-^6OU Othew Cniwble of PounUkf 
Larg*. Number of Separate Im 
age*.

$afely Cowcited
by. s>noUox of bujuanoA laned bjr the 
InsnranoeXJo. of North America which 
we represent no, n»s_»ol*i loss can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

We have, been writing ^ 
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. Its 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims haa won for 
ft a,Wrt_reBBtaat>n.

 A News Bulld'i

Coma and ExamHie

NIRNPfiOODS

KM,

i

>•••••••»•*»•*
'QUEEN OF SEA RQUtES"

•enchants: art tunas Cfc i
TEAMSHIP UNCS.

BaTWIU
BOSTON and PROVIDBUCE, via Norfotti ao4 NewRMt Netvs, 

AHD . ,
PHILADELPHIA AND 8AVAKNAH: ,' 

PHILAJ>BLPHIA AND BOSTONi
Daily except Wed. and Sat. to Newport New* a»} Neif oik. 
Aooomodaaoni and Gnirine nmnrported. Bead for booklet.

W. P. TUBHBR, P. T. 1L - ±»

Those who have given no particu 
lar attention to the subject are apt 
to assume that all living beings that 
have organs called "eyes" see pre 
cisely as we do, and are able, as wo 
are, to form Imagea of objects in 
their field of vision. This is not the 
case. . The eyes of some creatures 
resemble the eyee of a person in al 
most total bllndnas, in that they form 
no Images, but merely distinguish be 
tween light and darkness. Others 
can tell the direction of a source ot 
light but nothing else; and others 
still, the soicalled. compound or 
"mosaic" eyee, appear to be capable 
of forming a large number of sep 
arate small Imagea whose uses are' 
still doubtful. 'The functions of or-' 
gans   for the perception of light in 
various creature* have generally 
been atudled by observation of 
the ' optical properties of tbene 
organs. ' A new and Interesting 
method haa been devised and used 
by Leon J. Cole, of tbe Muaftum. of 
Comparative Zoology at Hapard. 
who haa tried to make the tWcts 
and reptiles answer questions, about 
their own visual abilities, by means 
o'f their behavior In the face of cer 
tain conditions.

"Mr. Cole devised an arrangement 
by which two BOUIC«* or lllumloi' 
tion were so placed as to caune -ma 
or other to illuminate tlie e/ea. Sup 
pose an animal positive in Its fac 
tions to dlreotl\e ll^ht U so. placed 
an to be md«jiy between two lumin- 
our areas of the same Bba).e, size, and 
intensity, the onep acting on the right 
eye and the other OL tat- left. Tnus 
almultaneo'uBly btlmuloieJ on each 
side, the an;aial uii^nt go straight 
ahead wlhtout turning, or In m'-ht 
turn at /au^o.u uiward one light 
more than the other, and as thu 
anlmat Is -positively i.hototropU It 
would continue to cro.ul toward this 
light. Bnt$fca the cban.ce of random 
movements -In one direction IB as 
great as in tbe other. In a large num 
ber of trials we should ttuJ the num 
ber ot times that tba animal would 
go toward each llfcbl would be'prac 
tically equal." _ '

If the total amo.int of light should 
remain the same on oach nUe. out 
one luminous area suould be enlrr<- 
(4 to one hundred t.uiei iu original 
site, the animal would mill be in 
different if It bad cells sensory to 
light distributed all over its skin. 
There being no apparatus for con 
centrating tbe light, the amount re 
ceived at any point of Ui# ulcln 01 
either side would be eq^ul to chat 
received by any other. Iu an animal 
having eyes that form a good Image 
the case Is different. Sayi the writer: 

Tbe amall light would form on 
the "retina an Image Ua. Ing a very 
small area, but the light would have 
ce*slderable Intensity. _ On the. ret 
ina of the other eye there woull be 
an Image covering a larger area, bat 
each area would receive a (vsry 
small) light Intensity, in all pro 
bability we should expect an ani 
mal t« react-more strongly to that

ltnslS.ii Cathollrs. 
Oaln, EpiscopqlUns.

Borne figure* on tb> 
strength and giow.tb, of- tbj» 
Churches of the UnJI«A 
given by JDr. Car roll to 
Uu: Advocate.

In the year 1905 total niniber of 
communicants was 31 148,445. a net 
/fain.for that year of 619,166. Tab) 
sacmberahlp was distributed as fol 
lows: Roman Catholics first, with 
10.78o.rn, net gain 1«3,U<; U«th- 
odlsts secondi wiXh. 6.4W.&1*. qoln 
101.892; Bai)tlsn,c,0pi« third, wjth. 
4.974.047, gain TJ.ft^T; Lu.tlvaraji» 
fourth, with 1.8,41.316, Rfcin 6.1,680; 
Presbyterian' fifth, with 1.723,871. 
gain 26,174; Discjples. ot Christ 
alzth, wflh 1,215,294, g^ln of. 1.428; 
Epiacopallans seventh, with 827.1X7, 
gain of 19,S03; CongregationalIfits 
eighth, with. (87,049, gain, 13,321; 
Reformed (Dutch and German) 
ninth, with 405.021. gain 4,0,21.

The percentage of g^lp li* inter 
esting, for the largest denominations 
are not, except, In the case of the 
Mothodlsta, enjoylngj the same rate 
ot growth as some ot the smaller 
Opes. In their percentage of Increase 
they stand in this order: Luthoimn, 
.028; Eplacopallans. .098; Congrega- 
gatlonallsta, .019; Roman Catholics, 
.017; Methodists, .015; Presbyter 
ians, .016; Baptist*, .014; Reformed, 
.008; Disciples of Christ, .00*.

The large rate of' Increase of the 
Lutheran denomination may be part 
ly accounted for by immigration.

Methodists and BapUcts- are doing 
most for the negro of-th» South xnd 
are very strong In that seoMon. Tne 
Baptist growth In thei North, wb*re 
they number l,07R,83(»i wa» but 
4,864;. but the Mptltpdjek Bptocopal 
Church North, J.B10..779 strong, 
had a growth ot 6»,847.

roK •uf*mtOK VstoK.
TABLES*

Our buslnasa, both In Garden 
and Farm fiends. U one of the

The Find Stove.
The most ImportaAt ueast of flre 

were taught; by fir* lUcl{. A« tbe 
primitive man stood. UMIC t<be>. fl&nves 
of the burning tree. and. felt their 
pleasant glow he le«*ned that ftre 
may add to bodily, comfort; and, 
when the flames,sweat through s*for-' 
eat and overtook a deer, and, baked 
It, he learned that flre might be,used 
to Improve the auaJUy a? hJa food. 
TLc hint waa. not lost, He took a 
burning torch to his cave or hut r.nd 
kindled him a flre on his floor of 
earth. His dwelling, filled with 
amoke, but be could endure the dis 
comfort for the sake ot. the tooin- 
aomencss of the cooked meat*. Af 
ter a time a hole was m,ndo 4n the 
roof of the hut, and through this 
hole the smoke passed out. Here was 
the flrst stoVe. The primitive stove 
waa the entire house; the- floor wan 
tbe fireplace and- the hole in tbe roof 
waa the chimney. The word "stove" 
originally meant "a heated room."

We an headquarters fin 
Ora**andCI

WooeTa Doaoripttoo Catalogue to Ike bertaad steet ptMUealersseA setalonas. AaWwtdateand te-
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SALE,
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BeundfttV Billy's
Fall From Grace.

e InT 
a di 
nner

Uncle Rurus came up the drive 
his usual style. Hie vehicle waa 
lapidated bobsled. One runner 
lacked a shoe and. a, aMek o(, eordr 
wood did dnty>aa a.eoac. ' ?

Uncl* Rufu* steetohod hla^kgs at 
a wide, ancla on tte. t*sV"|i»n«rt 
and he, had, to. lo^i aroUAdi "Bound- 
In,' Billy/' to see, the road ajtaad ot 
him; for the old. hAnae, InpneA, tall 
and sUfcslar on hl».j»Utf, leg*.

"Bouadln* Billy'' received hto 
name "fob, do. Wai>:' wb*n: ha, was 
yousw aad bandaoBae, afi* graoe,tuL 
Hat, kadj carried a jmsuxg), artd hand 
some oa»«a4B througk- mfknev
and In Ms old ago it hafli fsjUen, to

Two Things
are essential in a good 
Fire Insurance PoBcy:

Absolute1 Protection
———

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. .......

WHITE t TIUITT
1 SALISBURY, MD.

bta. Wt to totter nancefulVr
Up gwv*. hajul Ux. hand (as tot
•peak) with U»,lA8Mui.

V** *#tm HM, bowk th*> bodjr 
goar* of- tke. yomut and h4B<l»oi»e> 
oajptatn, an4 ho waa, Jnetlir prond of 
klsj comrade of- the- road.

"He'a a now'ful. oeart. boss ylt," 
Unc> «nJ(Mr remj^k-ext tq Dan. and; 
Tonv **P «toWM ta, nam. tfte, Urns,. 
oft dar with Uss. " A; sSfldl!' Ha. 
alft't nurvee akw»d>

HOLLOWAY & CO.
. 8. J. B. HOLLOWAY, Hunger,
Furnishing Undertakers ft Practi 

cal Embalmen.

1.7
eatft <1 I»~

W*,. W»ne.

Will.have one carloadlpf MtJI^BS 
and one carload: ofi HOESES direct 
from the Weal in m? baro* OB* mile 
from the city limit*, un^Ock 14ih. 
1907. In this lo£ oi'. Horaes ana 
Males will be as fine tsjama-a* ever 
stepped a foot in Salisbury. Private 
sale* daily.

D.J.

yoU- ooftldn't
. Bsx MI. to*, 

s»ax«w«*i$a' BaVr

. R»r 
him. 

Was, riM»

i got
it.'1

Inl
dut..
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new 
enabling quick deliv
ery, apd at prices that

are within the reach of men of rooderate income. 
All tUe "kinka" of custom-made excellence em 
bodied in every auit.

v •/ .
Prices r*nge from

* '

ITEMS OP

Of British birds' eggs a complete 
wet la worth about 1200.

Great Britain spends, on- tobacco 
and pipes about £14.000,000 tvery 
year.

About 3.600,000- people are on the 
eea, either as passengers- or seamen, 
every day in the year. <

Herat. In Afghanistan, la the e(\y 
which baa been most often destroyed.. 
Fifty-six times have its walls bocn 
laid In ruins, and fifty-seven times 
have they been built

Plate-layers are moyre liable to ac 
cident than any other! railway work 
men. On an average, one gets burt 
every thirty-five hours In the United 
Kingdom.

No one haa yet' been able to con 
struct a vessel which can resist the 
force of freezing water. Twenty-

t}Mlax4ico>o oo/-amansllioit(Mk baok 
of) tip nottssv MslssJ- 
went-1» oboypta*) woo4t 
little Iambi  

"Tom. I've thought of something. 
I bat wexsaui.ajjjkfe tjkat old, sawJuwse. 
oft Onata Bo/neVa so> he;U new hold 
nn his bead aamln."

Then bjs vaBMMMMsl soAaatfcdJUi In 
Tom's ejatk SS*~IJJM~ •*••*'' o» to. Ue

Fall stock of Bobee, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins OB hand. Fnneral work 
wW receive prompt attention. Twenty 
veers' experience, 'Phone 164.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS, 

Safisbury, Maryland.

FRIEND TO FfllBND.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUTin$u.mnee,

bave Incaffloteol Iniuranre.or coming 
Inle poMM«Ion of property that oaf ., 
be destroyed •uddeolr by Are without , 
a moment'* warning?

CoifuiM, WritiarsuM, 
W. S. GORDY,

Om'l Ituurance Agt., 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

l>qys

bia
aatty anA

be, «n-

The person^ recoj»PIMrtstiWSa 
pie who have, bean cared; o» annas and 
colds by ChamUrhuv1 - Co»gh ftssaed/
hare done more than altelssi to make ftf 
staple article of trade ead commes 
a large part of the civilized world.

stimulus which (ell .upon the larger I pound steel shells have been rent as
number of visual elements', that an I It they were class.
 ntmal normally positive, attracted. \ __________ 

'With the earthworm the intensity 
of the llgnt 'la the. controlling factor 
la its movements, since it hks ao 
exes, but only a skin sensitive to 
light. The largest of the land pian- 
artans has small direction eyea. It

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMAfMMNWkM

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERH TBUCK

w
tt Qnlom, Pwltry, G*me, FtetH* On9l&> Pe*chts. 9c.

ati^

turned,»w«j /rdna the larger lumin 
ous area more often than from the 
smaller. The larva of the meal 
worm has two or three ocelli on 
each side of the head, but no.lennea. 
It treats alike lights of. .different 
area*.' the.1 , responses sheeting, tbat 
ability to*form distinctive 1 fudges la 
lackjoc. The sow-buc hM a group 
of ajtayit tajrry ocelli oa the side of 
the tuBJ»4/>Vut Ita responiie* w^re even 
lesa de$&|ta than tboae of the meal- 
w>rm..Ulo 1U eyee form Imagea lift 
tlr. \Tbe cockroach h«a a well-d»>*el- 
a»»4 compound eyes, and Is keenly 
Mfts^Uve to differences or light nn<l 
abadft, but Mr. Cole doe' ndt think 
that the eyes form better i.'.mzea tlian 
those already mentioned;- rb3 
mourning-cloak butterfly cneeps And 
Ues toward a source of light, and 
can discriminate between light* of 
different. area but equal Intensity. 
 The cricket frog distinguishes be- 
tweon luminous arean of dlffereut 
aliee but equal iqtenilty. When bi 
optl« 'nerve is cut. It still mo es io-- 
ward the light, tho without m>>kln« 
tbto distinction, so that light --nut 
be perceived by the skin an we!l as 
hf the eyes. To quote further: 

  "Jar.'. ,Col» concludes: 'A 
WHloh EoiawocM found among Dar 
win's manuscript notes shows careful 
observation and puts the question (of 
llght-ettcaetlob of lose«ts) very 
eleswix. Jt 1% u follows: "Query. 
Why do inoths and certain .gnats 
fly lot*- oasidlea. and/why a«i they 
not atl^on their way to tKa noon  
at leeet wken the moon: 4k on tht 
horisonT 1 toimeriy observed that 
they fly very much less at cendlee 
on a saoon light night. !- ( a cloud 
pase over, and they are again at 
tracted to the candle." '

.Obsolete Poods.
In Great Britain we have left off 

eating many wild creatures that for 
merly were accounted delicacies. 
For example, the young gulls we 
mean the black headed. Inland aust- 
Ing variety used.to be collected and
sold for pies and puddings. There Is 
still a tradition in favor of rook pie, 
but the number ot rooks that coma 
on the market is a decreasing quan 
tity every year. Squhrre) used to> be. 
eaten quite commonly too. Country 
Llfof / , -

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR. MORVX 

TO THE

Wicomieo Building & Loan
Association/

AND GET POUR- PBR OBHT.

- *01a>
By cju^ln; ojr* ajaA, apoj«-tre% 
He dldsVl fcajuXavr at alh 
Kaee I h%f ajj*t%B>»JI de falL' 

"HI dab! Wbo»! What yon 
gwlne dio. BlUy. Who*. I s*y. wj»a! 

But aoButin'. B>ur dM not, who*. 
for, from behind thev^gjite-nqst there 
leaped a bro.w.nshaggy anjntalon. . ^o 
legs   aa animal such a* never %vas 
seen baiere a pramotog-. yelling 
bundle esMnft

Boundln' Biljjr sjs>v« on* look, and 
H was all up with him. He rose 

on

Notice to the Public
The books and accounts of the 

Birokhead-Shockley Company will 
be found at the store of the new firm, 
Kennerly-Shockley Company, for a • 
few days; and the old firm will be 
Tfiry glad to bare their friends call 
and settle same. Anyone haying 
claims against us will please present 
same for payment.

/ Very truly,
:O^' BIRCJWSH

on* fide ant darted past the awful 
beast at a speed- that would have 
made a raoar p*ua*«n4 thtok, Dowa 
the roaft hs> snrafcfc. Ue bob-sled 
dangUng. behind and Uncle Rufua 
clinging; fraatlcally to the reins.

They disappeared In a hollow. 
Not There they wore, on beyond! 
Undo Bofwa. had dropped Ue reins 
anA waa cllngjag Jo the runner. The, 
eoreVwq»A) ha»t slti|pa4. of * *. waa- 
left, behind.

Over a   thAnk-JJournm'.s.W" Uey 
leaned, and Uncle, Rttft* was lotted 
oft and waa seen diggter himself out 
of'si snow-bank. Basin En.' 8U)X <»« 

HOT
BATHS

l^veetmerft a» saf,e as Government 
bonds, Oall on or address-

wn. n. coopBRv

Census Taking In China* 
In China an odd way or-taking the 

census prevails. Too oltUa a»d> towns 
are arranged in croups of too houses. 
Tho oldest man In each gtoup visits 
the 'nine htmsea. which, with his 
own. makes up the group, counts the 
members ot every family, aAd sende 
hit report to the Imperial Census 
Buitau.

President,

112 «. DirWn Strut, SALISBURY,

It TwQley ft Beam'
Balisbnry, 

a. man in attendance to groom voe
after the bath.

Bhoee shtned for 0 cents, and the 
BS9T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWtLLEY «4 HEARN.
Main atveet, -. SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera, Honae.

aarfhatarted after him. still shouting, 
"Wfcoal wMsjir* In %,ls»alhjoa»xand

woa wasA* last a, tjHao.

k Magic Curlei

Bqo^dln* BUJys.flyJn^ retos anft led 
Blffcbaek to hlf owyor.

HM tw» boya wk» as4 followed 
began to t»ei seerrlw tlsetr oaean- 
adft, for Uncle Rqfcsa. teaetsslihjaig.

."Ah loe* mab. eoja^df M»r Uv him! 
I done loe' msj).d»*>44tnas. sfcp;."

" ay. Une> Rnftu.* «ald Dan.

Discovery of Champagne. 
Champagne wa» discovered In the 

sev>*nteeth century by a raonJr named 
Perlgnon. The Inmates of the abbey 
kept the secret and the enjoyment ot 
the sparkling fluid for many years, 
{to fell old age Pertgqon also Invent 
ed, tae*pecullar cork which' is used to 
the present day.

WAVY
ls>ta»toftttssii»aia. 

otss wUsjMtt htat, white you 
an. dn^oc ot tisvellnr at 
aay Urns as4 ssqrwhsss.

Of Ittt
yoor

FREEU

-JtWtfc XaMonal flonjk V JStoKM,

W SBMth~ WV*M*^MWPP 
%t «, ? and I

I (A «••>•!* •«<

Kulli-r'i Rartb In Indostrle*. 
Fuller's earth Is now being put to 

various uses, for fulling wool, clari 
fying lard and cottonseed oil, and as 
a bleacher and cleaner It is Invalu 
able. Nearly 40,0*0 tome are used 
yearly, of which Florida produces 
three-fourths. .

A Good OaMe.

Oovernof Vajdaaen o|
In tans course of an adorese ta 

Jaqkson, repeated a piUy saylag 
of Ue famom Blallop Wllberforoe.

"Btohop WUberforce." be ssUd. 
"was out driving one day whfca a 
nan on horseback stops** Urn. a*d. 
thinking to have a Joke, aak«d;

" ' souse me, siebop, 
you tell me the road to

C 'Certainly, sir,' the 
eerorod. T«r» ta the 
straight on/ -

Oast of Individual
 The thumb and finger* haw> their 

own Industrial value. Two French 
experts consider that the loaa of the 
right thumb lessen* the vaJua of the 
hand SO per cent anA the te(t thumb 
10 per cent ; the tndM gMHr. tQ U>
10 per cent end mlddlr finger, I to
11 per cfnt

datteror balr dfewsr tfea) 
L Milfidm sssTMlte. 
> waTssni>70o a haartsisai 
laisi irii kesUss.*  »* <*

L^uStfVi ttw

"w,e>re awfully sorry. I only hist put 
thf Buffalo robe ove.r me apd jump 
ed! oat a|^ b4>«. s)n|:7m, aaM: we. 
eontdat frighten him to main hint 
ran, away."

"«lnerly, spMUaV Marae, Dan. 
yoh-albi couldn't stir him outen his 
tracks, am' dat's de trufe. Bnt yoh- 
al|s akaored him too everlastlngln' 
poirtnl h*M. I dosw los* nab. eonft- 
deewa in yoh. BoundW Billy.'"

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING. .

v A reeemt fight wHk brigands la, 
Chalddla reeujtod- ta tke doatk of t 
soldier. The brteandi swat fl,»0t 
to his widow. iVisjfc raasjsre who 

JuAA na a tavortto AMtralUV oAofcal, 
'Ii)sorne4 later tk* Uestity eeVtbelr

Work done in a thorongh 
workmanlike

and

B8TIMATB8 OHJKERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S,
SALIflBUBY, MD

. _.. . . bis korse. 
wit* tfle waUet tied abewt kto neeV, 
jt»A Us nulsiy uki wateh IneJde. 
Vita Msy Chlaasji ptraftso bare son* 

aorta, aa4> wtUBay 
Mr* of TesjseU wkleii 

Ueir

Wanted
Tbe public to know that we oan 
do anyand all kinds of WOOD 
WOBK and BKPAIBINQ, 
Oall or addraw

4M B. Isabella St.. 8AL1SBUBT, MD

Hydrogen la so rsjay light and dif 
fuse* ee r*p(dl> that It. ts> alsaoet tat- 
possible to retain It In^any glass, ve«r 
eels. U a botU* waited with hy 
drogen gas, sou) an> ordinary oorh 
plaood In the battle end, allowed to. 
stand a few hours, that* woald be 
very^Uttle hydrogen «as left It 
would have passed oa£ through tka 
porssvot the t»th and,aji would hare 
entered-

A aiaas stoop** w||l »»moUam,a> 
low tta aydivawn to eteapi araswA

b**********

C. D. KRJUISE
(Bucosssoa TO OBOHQB HOPJWAX 

ATO BUSY BBB BAKfeBY)

invites you to become a constant 
uses of lap fine

Bread and

1 There la art in Baking. We deliver 
' the,best,. Send us yow orders.

Phone 2-11, 
vSafisburyr Maryland.

GrEO. 0. HILL, •;. 
Famishing Undertaker

eaeaui
It A. amall csaek. ta the bottle. 
wh»atv wssaldi be.eatan^r H»,smaU to 
allow ajr or water to paas lUu>e*gh. 
wfll allow hydrogen to escape witk 
great raptdltp.

Tfcsje waea a halloa* kt fane* with 
hydrogea gas It beoomea isj? kmiy* 
aajt, as it is several ttmw lighter 
tban the air which It dlaplaoaa, H 
fast, afe 4 tauten, anA

-EMBALMING
_" TT 3ST 3D S .A. !  

Will Beoeive Promut A
Burial Rote* and Ste, 

» Si
SALCoeTlHiMiSqiin

at Obatrcb flervtoee. 
Animate attestf e»«4awsh see vice la 

Pita, goata, eaMle. an* poultry 
are brought, by their owners to be 
bj«as*ft  *, AU fcmla' Dan and the 
 laroki la tamed Into a domestic

.95
Biffin aad Waltham Watobes, eomplete. 

S4.9S. Full value guaranjtetd. For ready 
aaoof oome and inspect. Nothing but re» 
Uftb,le Jewelry add.

HEARNE & SMITH.
JBWEUCR8,

The aeata are removed, and the 
can trot  ** £ »» He down 

they will. Atfer tbe cere-

to tka> monks, wbe re- 
os>- tkelr,

raw

l*7v

we j i in

J»«M

out

>m
TMII 
DBA



ITT

:O?«IAK
SBT)

* *
« v

re deliver 
orders.

: .^

HTH,
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The selection of correct 
writing paper is just M 
important as the purchase 
pf the newest style in Hate 
or suits.
/ /

[ It expresses your taste
-'just as strongly, and is 
much tnore closely in 
spected. '
"TWe know what the la 
test and best things in 
writing materials are, be 
cause we majce stationery
» feature—not a a/if Mne.--. . ' /

Our stock is always 
down to date, becauae we 
sell so much it caa't get 
old. " (

Doesn't it pay to bny 
your stationery here?'

WHITE & LEONARD
IMi wt id Mat't Untie, 
SALISBURY, MD.

• MMMMMMMiMIM

TO OUR FELLOW CITIZtrNS Of 
WORCESTER COUNTY.

_, Baliaburyi'aldr. March «td, J«08.' 
Th* andersigned oltiaras of SaUsbejgp. kid.. having been Informed that 

the«ld story Is being repeated in Worcester Ooanty, which was need in 
Delaware. M wit, that tha oltlasaa of Salisbury an dissatisfied with tbe re- 
wits of aMI-llcenae. and that thaw te mm llqaor aaw sold and consumed 
than aada* Unease, aad that boslaeas baa been materially intend;. In Jus 
lice to oar Town aad cltlsans, as well as in jnstice to oar Mtow clilaens of 
Woneetor Ooanty. and in tha interest «f sobriety and morality, wi deem it 
proper to 4aay in ganasal aad ia deaaO.--** briefly aa w* oaa. all thoaa and 
like charge*,

On the contrary, business baa largely iacTtaaed, real estate has enhanced
In value, aud the improva ta> morale aad sobriety Is too plainly notice*

». G. TOADVINE t SOd.
MD,

Insorancea
Only tfce Beat ~ 

Old Line CwfnpaUifeft 
Represented.

able for aay aapnjndloed psraaa to deny.
L. W. Gnahy. L. W. OtubyOo. '
F. L. Smith, Salisbury. Md.. Oltj OoaaoJl.
Ones. m. Harper, Mayor of SaHsbary. Hd.
John B. White, Cashier of Salisbury Natloaal Bank
B. B. TwiUty. Twllley and Baara.
L, b. Oallter Dang «b.
John D. Williams, L. B. Wllltennnad Co.
L. W. Wimbrow. Park Stables.
W. O. aad K, W. Snith. DaatJsts.
Biant A. Toadln*. Clerk Oiwnlt Ookrt.
Janes T. Traltt. Deputy Clerk Circuit Ooart.
J.' W. Dashiell, Bagister ef Wills,
Thos. B. Williams, Secretary Salisbury Building, 

Anoolaiion. '  
Drs. Slemons aad Morris, Physicians.
A. V. Benjamin, Bx. Vditor "Ooariar"
W. B. Miller, Manafaotenr.
Sanaal A. Oraaan, Cashier Tamers aad Marobaats Bank.
W. P. Jaekaaa. Prcsideat Hone Oaa On.
JaokaM Brotben Co., banter Oaalen.

BENEFITS OF LOCAL OPTION 
IN ANOTHER COUNTY.

Address By Col. A. W. Slsk Of Caroline County At
' Berlin, fAd.\ i

^ I ootne to yoa tonight with a message born of facts and experience; an0 
while It is act clothed la eloqaeaee, or beautiful hyperbole and climaxes, aj 
tbe same tin* it ia fraagat with an eloqaaaos which T~«- more potently on 

pa'ticalar thane; than any other argument I know. /

WAYS OF ALCOHOL.
Grtsp WMck k Gradwly Obtahs

N 33

v THE OCCAN CTY
Of Today AadWa.1 K MsV Dt 

Upar

  Tbe question ot the promiscuous sale and use of alcoholic liquor* if the 
most prodigious and anatnentouR subject that oonnples4be public ooneoiaaoe of 
the people of these Oajhed States today. '

It ia especially «f my aative Oonaty, of Caroline, that I desire to apeak 
tonight. Born and reared la this good old County of tbe Eastern Saw*, I 
am more than proad of her industrial and commercial progress, of her edvoa- 
tioaal and social advancement, and of her high moral standard ae nwpiessml 

her high Ideas*.; bat I am prouder still of her reonrd on the liquor qass-

Loan aad Baaklhg

tton, because all ikwae things have been accomplished largely as a nealt of 
»er firm stand on tMaausstloa a generation ago. Caroline Coaatr holds Bw 
pain aa the flnt te tha State to discover tha baneful effects of the sale of 
iquor upon her people and to discard it forever from her borders. (

The result of the tntspeo;*! election bald ia Jaly, 1874, wat that every 
District ia tbe ooaaxy Sweat drv, bat oaa, and two yean later, 1878. that, 
too, was teksa in tbe fold. Tbe fourth dietrtot In which my parents resided 
was tbe last, and though, but a boy. I shall never forget the hallowed glow 
of peaceful victory tna* shown on my father's face on hie ntarn hone from 
the polls the-evening of that eventful day; and I am persuaded that it*ia> 
euired more courage a generation ago to stand ia tha front ranks and Bght 
this demon evea than it dava today. "All glory aad honor to the

D. J. Wnealtoa. Vice President Hoaae Qas Co,
O, B. OiahatooB), Lumber Dealer.
Joaa H. ToeBliaoaa, Manager Salisbury toe Oe.
Jeha F. Walter. Dapaty Sheriff. ,
W. A. Trader. Justice of tha Peace.
Brewlagton Brotbars Co.   Taa Hewa,
Thames B. Tllf*»aa, PwjBell aad Tllgbmaa.
The AAtarMaar.
BUafoaa, fnewy aad  alias.. Attorncye jft Lews.
Fyjk Sbaaktei. Ooaaty  arveyor. *"

.M." A. Bamnbnje 
Waftaaad Leoaaai.

nan of tbe past ga»*aatoa, for to than we owe oar precloas heritage of 
today ;'' aad I bavea't the least doubt bat that the next gsneratlon of War-

N»r Ooanty will naniahar andfevere the names of aU who an leading the 
battling boats of her best ajtiaoaeotp to the greatest aad noat notable vlote- 
ry aver xaoorded la the alaaala «f her hiaaary.

A geaeatttoa aa* It we* the Charon /galast the Saloon, and .was n

"OaarcsV'aad "'Besae" agateat IBM Saloon. This was a gnat 
aeaalatiaae. te tha Agatiag^aroaa. bsoeaea, evea taaagh, saea wan not awn 
hen of the Charuh, aaey teal a hosaa a*d toved ones, boys a*d girls who

aaalte sefc*la;toekap the atady of alcohol and
•paaiiaj

aa«aab*. aide* aha nj* V* «** fer 
raatatl a»pi i . yet 

Today**** 
Ooaaty that

HERE TO STAY!
PROF. 8. C. SMITH,

TaaOMI

iK Vtlcllt i
THU£EY YEARS A TUNER, 
OBAL8R ANO TEACHER...

Prof W. A. Msstresat, of the West Vir 
ginia University School of Mttao, says :

"I woaidcr Prof. 8. C. Hmlth the Iodine 
mkuw toaar of tbla Mutton. Heaoes air work 
 taoiMraT tbe M. iTCbureb.md the^ilrar-

one raay b« fUd to 
in Ue bone," 

Priots as reasoaabls as first-dsss work 
aanbedona. Pianos kept in repab by the 
Y**r If so desired. Tour patiofage re* 

  tty aoUcUad.

Pigs Por Sate.
Springfield kind. Svethemat 

tbef/p-. ^
M/Lts, Hebron, Ad. 

OOOPBB, BalUbary, Md.

/Jp»M*fty. SfaaUft*. On, Dry Ooofta,   
. X, JK, Powell Oe,-Dry Poods,"' " ,' / 

B. Boner White Shoe Co. Bootahmd'Bbalk 
JSarry Deanto; Boota>nd BKoei f 
Keaaesty and MMohell, Olothin|. 
W, K. Sbspfwrd aad Oe. Wbolaiale 
L. B. Oillif, Orooer. ' 
W. PittTaratr, Turner Broibsra. Orooara. 
Glen Pardas, Farmers and Planters Oo.§ 
D. W. Dlckerson. Lnmber Merchant. 
Jaatea Orwfeh, Patrolman.  ' . 
Woodland Dlabarooa,kChlef of]|PoUoe. _

'if

RERUN A EDITORIAL NO. 2.
yean that Parana ia an EXGETJUKn 

OATABJtHBJPfEDT. Soaueftitae^ter'ieritiaisVinaispnted ttee\Mtor's 
akimMtothaeAoaoyef PanouL ' ' < 

 fatoa th* ingredienti of Para* an mo longer a anret, whatdo the madi 
ami  aihorittei my oonoendng tha ramedlei of which Parana it ooapoaadT 

Take, te instance, tha ingredient HTDRABTIB CAJTADEISIfi, OE 
The United States Diipeusatort tayiAf thja nerbal remedy,

thatji k larval? employed in the treatment of depnjred mnoom membranes, 
ohronio rhinitis (natal catarrh), atonio dyipepaia (oatarrh/of the stomach), 
ohronio intestinal catarrh, catanhal Jaundice (catarrh off the liver), and ia

IT

The Pruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth <fome home to yon in old 
A rainy day ii tare to come 

yon ihonld be rare to provide
for it :COUNTA BANK AC

it grow. Onr methods 
;ng yoar money grow fully

plained if yon inquire here.

irtrs NATMMUL

membranes of the pelvic organs. It is also recommended for 
the treatment of various forms of diseases peculiar to women.

Another ingredient of Parana, OORYDAHf FORMOSA, is classed in the 
United Btetea Dispensators as a tonic.

OKDKOB* BKED8 i* another ingredient, of Penma, an axoellent drug; that 
has bean Terr largely overlooked by the medirU profession for the past fifty 
nan. THE SHOW AM TO BB FOUBD IN VERY IBW DRUG BTORXS. 
The United Btetea Biipsnsatery says of the action of oedron that it is used as 
a bitter tonic and in the treatment of dysentery, and in intermittent diseases 
as a SUBSTITUTE FOR QUtBTHB.

OIL OF OOPAIBA, another ingredient of Pernna, is nUsenrl by the United 
States Dispenaatory as a milo stimulant and diuretic. It note on the stomach 
and intestinal tract It acts M tv stimulant on the genito-urinary mambranes.

Useful in ohronio cystitis, chronio dyt- 
eatery and diarrhea, and MI 
dim nil of the liver and

These, opinions as to the ingreolenti 
of Peruna are held by all writers on 
the subject, inojudin^ BarthoUnr and 
Sondder.

OF HYDRASTIB, BARTHOLOW 
BATS it ia applicable to stomatitis 

(catarrh of the mucous surfaces of the mouth), follioular pharynfitis (catarrh

Tablet
is Peruna With 
Fluid Removed.

of tha pharynx), chronic cor; na (oatenrh of the head). This writer nlniiai 
hydrastia ai a etouiachic tcno, neefol in:atonio dyspepsia (chronio gajrtxie

Ma

oatenrh), catevh of the duodenum, oatkrrh of the gall duct, catarrh of th* 
intestinal, oatenrh of the kidney* (ohronio Bright1! disease), catarrh of the 
bladder, and catarrh of oilier pelvic organs.

BARTHOLOW REGARDS COPAIBA as an excellent remedy te ahronia 
catarrh of the bladder, circnicjirdhchltts (catarrh of the bronchial tabes).

BARTHOLOW STATES THAT CUBES* an ingredient of Penma, pro 
motes the appetite and digestion, incaasai die circulation of the blood, 
ml in chronic noesl oatenrh, felUenJar nharyngitii (oatenrh of the pharynx); 
increasing the tonioi'ty of the mucous membranee of th* throat ft also re 
lieves hoarseness. Useful in atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of th* stomach), and in 
chronic catarrh oi'thj colon and retain, oaiarr£ */the bladder, prostatorrhea, 
and ohronio bronchial afjsctiona.

mLLSPAUCn, MEDICDIAL PLAITS, one of th* moat authoritative 
vorkB on medicinal herb* in th* English language, in commenting upon 
CQUJKSOSIA CAHADElSia, aays that it acts on the pneumogaatrio and 
vsjOmotor nerves. It increases tha secnttani of the mucous membranee ia 
general In the mountain* of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Carolina, 
oollinsonia oanadensii if considered a panaoaa te inanfrdjtaardara, indndin) 
headache, colic, cramp, dropsy anl iiMigatUon. DR. 8CUDDER ngardi i 
highly at a remedy in ohronio ditease* 4r the lungs, heart dUaeMse and at 

  Thai* dtetfoMonght,tob*«4to*W to show toanyoBad^iaind thAtPe- 
rmn* is a catarrh remedy, ftiraly, inch harbeJranwd^thsAccauwnd the

Adenc* of the big heat aatharltieii obtainable, in pro " ""  -----'-
w* are  ate te ta!»

A maa that has contracted the liq 
uor habit is often condemned, for what 
he cannot help. It is said of him, "I 
do not pity him one bit; for he has 
not drank anything for a month, and
f he could stop-for a month, there is 

no reason why he should uot stop for.
ver." Now this shows that the onv
ng is not understood by thoaa who 

nave had no personal experience In 
this matter, or else have not properly
nformed themselves of its nature. 

The liquor, and tobaooo habit are con 
tracted in one way and broken In an 
other. No man aaa a natural taste or 
desire for either and It Is oaly by 
constant ate and overcoming a post-
Ive distaste at first, that a desire tor 

the poison Is developed. It 
 top, by step, from repugnance to a 
strong desire, gradually bat progres- 
slvely to a knawlng, onvlag pension, 

this .the public understand*It. bat 
what ia not understood is the di

[arded aanly as a Thle atada tbe igat ettrvmsly hard be
an oetelda than laeUe taa ehanh, Tbe next 

'  te ta* Aawi, Satoon fecoe, aad tt taan came 
" "** ' ' tbe Salooa.

and danger of relapse in convalescence. 
A man mav stop smoking for a month 
aad when he baa a desire at all to 
smoke he oaarea tobaooo Just as badly 
hen, aa he did.aext day after quit- 
ing, but the longer he refrains from 
ndulgeaoe, the less frequently will 
ke desire to smoke, until after a year 
or two. perhaps be may nave recover 
ed his normal and orialnal condition 
altogether, eo than be may be oooild 
end owed. *ftor ceasing to smoke 
for a fall year occasionally to look at 
a flae display of cigars in a wiadow 
or to inhale th* fragrant fames of 
tobaooo, all his desire would ae aroas- 
ed in fall vigor end he would have 
ftaotaer tght on hand and another vie 
toty to attain or another defeat to

ar nnnnnealeyiu»as»l|/U tkt

Injaatotiea an premptlv dtsaateseaV They aay: to all epalloaats for 
' Do yera«seajoahisj|o liquor tv and thos* who admit IM use. eveatoflta 
Iteallrst titeat, arvaetamptwyad. WtrjT Because It has becoawaneog 
 lead fact every whan that tbanasef aloehol aafita am physiaaUy. Mentally 

front giving the beat that is la them to tha work assigned then
Iwttaot oil the paikoNaa donunerolal world has done asote to aapopalartes'

'«f liqtor taa a*y- other one InBaeaos at work today, 
if BO* already dons, grtat iojory will ooan to the- Indaatrial laairasls 

at WocoaJtor Ooanty by MM ooatlaned nee and sals of llqaor in yoar midst 
Toar sons are braagbt la close toaoa wlaa tei^ars too freaaeatly tempted and
too freoaeatly yield, and are, in oonaHjaaaoe. plaoed at a disadvantage, when 
they go oat la Ibis big critical world to make their way. As .hinted previous 
ly. theja.1i no qaestioV, bat that the great progreot made by OaroHue Ooaa 
ty it due largely toctht fac» that thirty four years agi, Itrld itself ot this 
character dectrtyer, thlt -physical aad mental wrroksr. this daeaoraliaer a 
morals, aad left her yoath to grow np from nudsr the polsooons ioflasoos ad 
this staltlflcr of hnvsn life and energy.

Forty yean ago Caroline was the poorest County In the State, and her 
b'amble oltlseos w*re often the victims of sandy sarcasm, and wsre unable to 
parry tbe thrust because of the trath In it. Today the situation is entirely 
dlffereat. Industrial itetietlos sbowOaroline tabs in the lead in some l^nes. 
In the canning Indattry. she leads the world. The value of farm land has 
quadrupled, snd kept pace with the Intelligent* of tbe farmers. We are 
Bpendioglmorn money ia proportion to on r area for education, thaa any OOUB 
ty In tbe State, and on the samebesis of comparison, I think I oaa safely say 
we have sent ont more teachers in the public erhools'of tbe State, than any 
other Oonnty. Xven tbe soil bss changed its color and brings forth Inybri 
ant crops. Baltimore City is this we«k holding a "Pronperlty Convention,' 
tbe hrsl one in iti history. Carolina can hold a Prosperity Convention every 
year.. When liquor was sold la this Oonnty, there wasn't a bank In It 
About l«u veari after "Local Option" was adopted, the Dtnton National was 
started with z>az and trepidation; today, we have Are banks, all flourishing 
We are proud of thli, sod all our Industrial progress, and' are no longt: 
ashamed to hsll from Caroline, but we are especially proud of onr boys aiid 
glrl». wnom we are tending out free from habits of vice and sbaiue with mora 
stamina strong and vigorous, ready for the world's work and burdens whloh 
the duties of a well spent lift .bring 4 us all. If for no other reason, 
would nigs you. mothers and fsthm, to get rid of this aooarsed business fo 
the sake of your boyi, snd xoot gitls, ss well as your toy*.

loathe sroro)lUs tbe Irrai branch,, l*sf. trunk, root, folded aad at rcs£ 
^possibility snd pmmfse;>aiswe0sy hold l.t in oar hands, or crack 

1 is shell in* our teeth. This potency of fifteen aentnrles. this impressible 
hope.' this grounded »n»rgy that grapplaa wJ{th the soil and defies the winds 
which If started upward In Its growth, may be -diverted and dwarfel, o: 
praaed to beauty. po»er, strength and greatness, stretching its mighty 
branches to tb* great son run of Its Ufa. TbU aocrn Is a tree bo> a lowlv 
tope of the youth of out land, who have beea? given In our care to prune am 
protect, with the po«i!i»e injnnntlon to "lead tbeia not into temptation' 1 aod
 'to dbllverthein from evil.' 1 that by the God given, energising potency r 
theUifeJ thsl'ls^in tluai. their evfiy a»plratloo. Lope, promise snd posslblll 
ty niay develop Into that strong type of beautiful msnhood that, like the 
oak will alwsys uplift lit mighty aims In recognition of, sod yearning after 
Odd. T Tbe moral pointed hers! Is \unr personal rrapQLalblllty In this greal 
crl»UuT It i* for yon lo deoldeAevrry use for hlnitelf, vrhat tjpe of oianhoo*
 hall Inherit this land of yours; fur jow to decide whether the n«it genera 
tion shall be weaker or stioager. If jon permit this dfbaslng, stnlilfylng, 
dviaifiug Infloence to ronticnt, bver Hie rlslag gsneratlon when you hsvs* 
been given (lie povur to teoov* \<. God will not bold yon guiltless.

Tbe uncial warp snd woof rf this common It? Is of your making; every 
rrun in a dhnitle pljlng back arrt forti<, Usvlug a string of life behind that 
gives tint nod tone to the wficlu fabric, snd whatever thst fsbrio may be, 
300 ac'O ^Lnr children must wtsr i*. In the fsbrio vrovca in this and the 
pHht grnnriitiorH, I csn Her DI»UV b snttfol tlntH sud hues of noble grandeur j 
tin* great iYtogih of joitibos of the warp Indurating <U sireogtli and stability^ 
But ala*. ubnerve litre and Ihme (qilntcliea blsck and hellish, that not onlj 
mat tha beauty bat largely destroy its value.   . .

For Ood'0 suite weave these spots no mpjA and let the great loom /of
time wind them on the cylinder of Oblivion, oat of sight of this aad all

| future genatatli

 ith the senoker, so, wfth 
driakwr;b* may bsjltev* be ia eattn- 
ly oared of his iaarextsy. hat 
tha tesaptatlea ia aaplaaattr pat be- 
fotw aim aad he ta on? h^ gaard than 
te a betrayal at his 
tha last «f itteat

watoasta, "I wit tea«/toJka

So Ocean City is threatening to se 
cede fraai Worcester County f ' X 
wootUr'aow far they propose to go. 
Tfie farow near It are not now aa an»: . 

uctl va as they wan twaatv yaan ag*»' 
and to* citlseas oear it have bad 
many a heart aohe became of ite eoat4 
(amlaating influence upon their ,t>oya 
nd girls. A canoar makes tbe whole, 

body gfok and Ocean City has proved 
to be as bad as one M the Bastern, 
Shore. Then hai a theory grown ap 

nder th* present management of 
Ocean Oitv that to be a saucesefal 
watering place, vice must b* pandered 
to and - that virtue will not go to the 
seaside. Mow they have nearly ae- 
oomplisbed this. Yean ago most of 
be Sanday School excursions went 

then oa tiielr picnics, now they have 
nested to do so, because of tbe ravolt- 
ng speeteole ot drunkaaness. It la 

boasted that Sunday u«vsr crosses tha 
uridge, a» atty rate you- cannot and it 
then. The Sunday tnlas have to be 
policaj to protect tbe pealic from 
rowdy Urn. Tbe church (s not able to 
ran snooessfally a Sanday Scnool then 
In Summer. Even the present Mayor 
of Ocean City was ia favor ot abblisL- 
[ag tbe liquor business two yaan ago 
ind he mast b* misquoted wbea It ta 
said he favors It. No awn ia safe la 
tbe lower end of tha town from rob 
bery or ssaaalt aad battery after ate* 
o'ofeok at alght In the season, if aa> 
appears to aaaaaai a watch or a ton 
dollar bilk ' This has heaa the fat* 
of many.

Why baa tha towa grown to be di- 
lafMated, aad the boardwalks isiati 
to walk apaa, If whiskey aai mad* M

jrosperoaai Hearty half the ptaa> 
erty oa tha bland tola tha naada afa 
Receiver. Why has the grade at' 
lean gone dawa and only a | 
clan of people aow vMt then «r ta-

•Tfcara hava-tiaen i
K» rtn» Jsv the

all the battles 
S» pity the poor drawkardt we ax 
steonre. wbea he jaya, "I will never 
tak> another drink and wonld^ 
loosebis.arai than takeadrialL 1 ' Be 
believes it and bopts it is so. Take 
the poavapleai saloon off the

tha.anc»T the passion mar / n 
lax paMiWaefaaa time to And
for its etolsffltlon. There

poison 
Is bat

little hope of reclaiming drunkards 
with the temptation before them. 
The drfnken'ttremseTvee an beseech 
lag oar^people to take temptation oat 
of their way : and shall we deny re 
lief to these greet sufferers of tie 
world? Every man who oasts a dry 
vote on March list will help defer 
for years the digging of many grave* 
in Worcester Ooonty and will make 
rejoloika: possible not alone in thil 
workVbut aoolaims pt " hallelujah,' 
in the angal obolr over eoals redeem* 
ed from everlasting woe.

Robert J. Snowell, 
President ot tha Anti-Saloon League.

Maw all the otttaeat
s^not of |he optel 

atMaaavtooar 
asetpeoptoofoar 
and an aaxtoas to 
policy aad at least Mil' af 
frees them will h« dry   
posslMe to leave Hairfla

aha 
If |t

*-».

ate limits to nttla the 
believe the majority 
abolish tbe salooa.

The Ram business la Worcester has 
made eoaditiuas iatolerabl* and we 
an determined to clean bbaae.

Ooattlaatod.

 The Keonerly and M'tohell More 
la ablaae with new Spring strle* for 
JOUDB men and boys: oorae in aad 
look. .

Utkr
ftUlsbnryMd.'

Dear «r: Here's taa ooaoantratod 
faot:

Kvery Job peiated Davoe takes lesa 
gallons than of any other paint.

Aad the paint that takes least gal 
lons, wears loagvet; Always. Wa 
oan/Vbelp 11 Toors truly

1 ;' JT. W. DEVOB A OO.
P«*. L. W. Qnnby Go. sells ear 

paint. *

Pitta, near Harry Point,
oangM WXnarge mad shad at one haal 
with sela> ia Kastora Branch a littla 
over a weak ago. '

Absolutely 
Pore

From Grapes, 
tfae most healthful 

6t iruhs* oo^ncs the 
chief Ingredient of . ei

onfy baking pomkr t 
made from. Royal 
Grape Cream 
/iff Tartar-

Onto* fed* aMeiaaa*ai
el IBM aewanx bat w*



SALISBURY ADVERTISE*. SALISBURY, MQ» MARCH, ai. 1908.

What Aili Youl
'Do you feei weak, tired, despondent, 
bars frequent headaches, coated tongue, 
Utter or bad tasta In morning, "heart- 

i,* belching -of gas, acid risings ra 
after eating, stomach gnaw or 

foul breath, dluy spells, poor 0% 
'ttkrtaMe appetite, nausea at times antf 
kindred eymptooM? 

If ydtNaav%anT considerable number ot 
yon are suffering 

liver with Indl-

It Is a most 
efficient liver Invlgorator. stomach tonic, 
bowei regulator and nerve strengthener.
  The "Golden Medical Discovery " Is not

.a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
; htW list of He Ingredients being printed
on Its bottle-wrapper and attested under
,oath. A glance at Its formula will show

. . that U contains no alcohol, or harmful
'•' iaWt-formlng drugs. It ls a fluid extract

 Jade with pure, triple-refined glyoerlne, 
, .('proper strength, from the roots of the 

^following native American (orrH plant*, 
Yl*, Golden Seal root, Stone root. Black 
Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and 

. Mandrake root.
  TB* followlna-leadlne medical »uthortttaa. 

assOM a boat of othera, extol the forecolnc 
roots for the care of Juat aqch all

hoveaymptomsIndicate: Prof.K-Bartbotow, 
UD-ot Jefenoo Med. Oollem.PhUa-iProt 
NQ>oo4,¥. D..of TJnlT.of Pi.; Prof.fcdwln 

' ~ * Habn»mann ateft CoUeCB. 
K. D.. Author ot

t
WCMO; 

, i&ericmn . . . - 
otSpoelScMedlclix*: Prof. 

ahnna, ML___ __ D..Med. DeM. Dnlr.of 
. Flnley Elllnirwood, ML D.. Author 

__ Medlct and l»n>r. In Bonnett Medl- 
.Jlejre, Cblcaco. Send name and ad- 
on jPoatal Card to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Bnf- 
N. Y., and rroelre fret booklet etvlnr 
cu fron vrUhurvof all the above medl- 

antbon and many other* endorsing. In the 
_JitCBBt possible terms, each Mid every Ih- 
STedlent of which "Golden Medical Dtecov

P^tceVPIeaMuit Pellet* reroute and
Iach. liver and bowels. They 

conjunction with "Golden
. - .. 

tnvtcorate Moms 
  ma» be m»*d In 

Medical Dlseovei____ . 
 tfpeted.

__ ,
Discovery " " bowels are much coo- 

They're tiny and (ncar-ooited.

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY ^^ 

AND BOARD 
STABLES.

OPPOSITE N. Y M P. & N. DEPOT.
Elegant Team* for hire.   , 
HatirfactlOD gu 
Phone No. 98.

A Few Dollars
' each year gives protec- * 

tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a > 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper-'' 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buikfirigs or y

; manufacturing plant. ' 

^Wtn.  . Cooper & Bron
SALISBURY. MD

WORSHIP RRAimr Bfrt OF- 
TK* 8KI.KCT OTHRR8 AS WIVES.

to Proof WTMreof Take a View ot 
the taajrrleO Women of Tour Ac 
quaintance. Many of Whom Risk 
Shattering the booklng-gtas*.
Hen will always worship beauty. 

They will like to .be seen about with 
women who look like living pictures. 
They will sit by the hour and des 
cant upon their Ideal of feminine 
charm, and lead yon to believe that 
no woman who did not look like 
Venus could Interest them.

When, however, they com* to mar 
ry, ninety-nine times out of a hun 
dred, they will ptvk out for a "If* 
some woman who hasn't the slightest 
pretense to .prettlness, and never 
claimed to have. 'In proof whereof, 
UK» a look at the married women of 
your acquaintance, many of whom 
risk shattering the loeklng-glass ev 
en time they take a look Into It.

The woman who knows that her 
In re Is plain doesn't expect to be 
(.rlmlred. and ts so humbly grateful j 
to «»very msn who shows her any at- 
l.-n'lon that she Is perfectly willing 
to i)urn Incense before him.
  Ha-d knocka fqr the plain wora- 
a tut* battered about a good deal 
hy life teach her,sympathy and un- 
.!<-rstit.Jlng, so that. Instead of be-
 >'U a queen to be worshipped, she 
is a man's best friend and comrade, 
really to pity him when things go 
ni»nK. ant) rejoice with him when 

: i-v go right, and at times to enter 
lulu hta hopes and plans and fears.

Cir>,l looks don't count nearly so 
nt'K-h an some people think. To ap- 
iir""iate this fact you have only to 
!IIOK about -you and see the many 
^i rent-sly plain women who ire 

mnlrlag tbelr -husbands supremely 
ri.nn|iv In fa.-t. men who marry he 
rn "«» of a woman's good Idbks alone 
hf not so 'numerous as you may 
Mnnk

A man likes a woman .to be worn- 1 
n:> v Hf does not want her Inter- 
l> rin« in things that don't concern 
.ii-r. And -yet be wants her. to be 
interested In what Is going'.on In 
i tic world and If he lovee her he 
i.i.nkx her opinion Invaluable on all
 »i.. Jp^ts. no matter bow great.

Mr hough an astute woman novel- 
(*'t'-,ias said that no man ever mar- 
>- t>d-*k woman for her . Intelligence.
 ti:»-li certainly the most deslr- 
«'»p qiiHllty In a wife, provided she 
.n«!f-rMniids '.he proper use of It and 
.to<*t< not let "tier smartness and wit 
r.m -way with her. The man'with 
Ati intelligent wife surely has the 
:;e ' bargain, anJ the fact'that so 
nmny men marry1 plain w6men would 
 -I-.-ITI to Indicate that they find In 
n-em Intelligence and sympathy 
p. -»  mora. th?r .compensate for 
: IT lac)' pf.beajjtjt. : '.. . ..

1 u. »V>B|j'Vfo txj noted that there 
i' no voinso on earth so fascinating 

^s- th« ugly wbman who IB jfasclnat- 
"u-g. She may not attratt a ma»,at 
, : IM. but whett she «e«eV him aft* 
t ;d« him  it least lofag/istffcs*,
r rt I :n. to the altar.   ' '<V'U  

A bad epigram, like a wot an*S pencil, 
I.* pointless.

When one woman envies another «he 
i inre to snub her.

Ab rat the only way to avoid trouble, 
IB I y not being born.

t o TiiraU woman is one who declares 
tl- i *'i men are alike.

V th the exception of yourself ecnrr- 
Ixx'y is roorj or less deceitful. '

« -.man is a "nonentity unless be is a 
pn- i .i-ut woman's hnnbaud.

T: e )K<or deluded brido thinks *b« is 
mr rying the best man at the wedding. 
-Chicago News.

SAVE TINS ANYWAY.
Put It In Seme Sa«e Safe Place, for It 

May Gome lh Handy Some Day.
Uftrc is a simple home made mis* 

tare as given by an1 eminent anthor- 
itr on Kidney diseases, who makes 
the statement in a New York daily 
newspaper, that it will relieve almost 
any case of Kidney trouble if takeu 1 
before the stage of Bright'* disease, 

e states tbut such symptoms as 
laue baok, 'pain in the glde, frequent 
desire to urinate, especially at night; 
painful and discolored urination, are 
.readily overcome. Here is the reo ipe; 
try It: , v

Fluid Bxtraot Dandelion, one half 
onnoe; Compound Kargon, one ounce 
Oonponnd Syrnp Sarsaparilla, three 
onrioes. Take a teaspoonfnl after each 
meal and at bedtime. ,  

A well know druggist Here in town 
is authority that these Ingredients are 
all Harmless and easily mixed at home 
by shaking well In ft battle. This I 
mixture has » peculiar healing and | 
soothing'effect upon the entire Kid 
ney and Orinajy structure, und often 
overcomes tne worst forms of^fiheu- 
matism in Just a little while. This 
'mixture is said to remove all blood 
disorders and cure the Rheumatism 
by forcing the Kidneys to filter and 
strain from the blood and system all 

| ario aoid and foul, decomposed waste 
matter, which cause these affliction*. 
Try it if yon aren't well. Save, the 
prescription. ., .   

Aliens Take $110,000.000.
Up to the first of this vear it' is 

estimated that the unt-Roing alien 
horde carried from this country 4 $110, 
000,000, and by July 1, if the present 
stream is maintained, it will proba 
bly run co $135,000,000. The steamship 
authorities, who are pretty well vers 
ed *in such computation, set $800 as 
the average amonnt for each of the 
660.045 aliens, and It U agreed that 
this «utn is not too large. .

CASTORlA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has' 

In use for over 80 years, has borne fha signature of
I and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-«w-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORlA ,
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootto 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FeTerlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. ^

GENUINE CASTORlA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

THE HIG

ttoquafod As A Cure For Croap.
.''Besides beincr'an excellent remedy 

for ooldi and throat troubles, Chum- 
berlaln's Conch Remedy }s nneqnaled 
as a cure for croup," says'Barry Wil 
son, of Waynetown. Ind. WhenVlven 
as soon as the croupy cough appears, 
this remedy will prevent the .attack. 
It Is nsed successfully in ma.nv thous 
ands of homes. For sale at Tonlson's 
Drng Store,

Kind You Have Always Bought
In .Use For Over 30 Years.

TM« a*m*UI>  OKMMV, TT I

For a 2eO-ACRE FARM
11-4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)

' 100 acres in field; 60 acres sandy loam, suitable for trucking; balance clayey soil, 
suitable for general farming. Natural drainage, gradually sloping to. a running stream 
which borders farm for nearly one m.ile 180 acres in young timber. All for $2,600.

 Another attempt has 'failed to 
wrwst tfttm the sands of the"Meiloan 
shore line the tre&sare supposed to be

in — WhUp

  Not for me there ain't 
 Why, what do yon

i an undertaker.

the bones of tbe uteamer 
Gclden Qatn,.wbi«»i.^fa«^ bnrned oft 
Maoneanlllo in 188a. .«",£-.• • ••

Ulsd For Sale Business of PHIPPS BROS.

How To Meet, tbe Day.
Let us meet our days as theyVooms 

to us. not Idly, but with courage and 
high resolve. We know not what they 
are bringing, but whatever Mt -Is. It 
Is good, because our times are In 
Ood's hand. R»v. LewU Reed. Coa- 
gregatlonallst. ,

Tbe Words of Christ. 
The wor'ds of Christ carry. with 

them now, as when He first spoke 
them, an element ot freshness and 
youth. They are Immortal word*, 
sent forth to teaca all men the way 
of faith and duty.- They will quick 
en, and enrich and beautify and 
strengthen all men In all professions ' 
and In all positions. Rev. W. Hill 
Baptist.

God's Lore For Us. \ 
.. The heart that loves and goes 
through life with love nnretnmed 
suffers about tbe most unbearable 
conditions that exist. Then Imagine 
the awlul loneliness ot a solitary 
Ood, with a nature ot perfect loVje, 
craving sympathy,-and having onw 
the poor returns that man has been^ 
able to give. Rev. Chas. Smith, Unl- ' 
tartan.

Evil of Idleness.
The sin of doing nothing Is the 

deadliest of the seven deadly, sMs. 
We are here to save men. Men djaW- 
not be saved alone. The saved man 
must save men. The city must be 
saved. The state must be saved. The 
nation must be saved. We are here 
to Qlalm the worlf of politics as, 
Christ's world; cleanse political life 
of Its 'self seeking, its practical athe 
ism and corruption,) and change our 
human society into a kingdom of 
Ood. Rev. Cbas. Aked. Baptist;

Tbe Fountain of Life. 
Christ is the fountain of life 

While we have not yet fathomed th* 
meaning of the word "life" as used 
by our Lord, we may find In His own 
life some of the characteristics of 
the life He Imparts. There was in 
His character a beauty and power 
that made His personality marvelous- 
ly winsome. The chief characteristic 
of the life He bestows.is strength. U 
bears the1 mark ot youth. It Is a 
life that Is vigorous, potent, master 
ful. Rev. J. Black, Congregational-

BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, with Modern Machinery. 
Six-horse-power Gasoline Engine, Pulleys, Belts, Band Sawn, Blacksmith Tools  
everything in good shape. A good trade; employs three to ftve~men. '>,:<' ,

I • • *

CAI-L. OfM OR ADDRESS

LP.COULBOURN
Carriage & Wagon Co.
will build yon a new Carriage, ! 
Wagon or Cart, of will repair 
your OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechttnica In thi- department.

HOBSE-SHOEHa
1 We are also prepared to do 

'Horse-ihoeing 4 General Blnck- 
.sarith Work. Experiences} me- 
tchanioa in thi  depart moot also.

. $jhw FACTORY/ IB IXXUTKD ON
;lCharch St., Salisbury, Md.
r S*AR N. Y,, P. & N. DEPOT. 

everything in Operation
t and fully prepared to handle your 

busine»s satisfactorily.

.Novel Handbag. , 
Pickpockets will be up against a 

.ar- problem 'when they tackJe a 
%omao with a pocketbook equipped
 i.f the Hafety lock shown lh the II-
  .»lrVtlorf'the Invention of a Penn-

' -i|f Vian. This novel and n»e-
fu'j r^insti'bctlon of a handle can be

i n'vefi to connection with any
 \->e e torn o> bag. vailaif* o| other 
u-irUNe receptacle. There Is' BO 
I >.i«iblllty or the bag bolnc' opened. 
' :toci the knowledge of the per-
     .jurying It The handle U In

Sally llsjrtiia Weathers is the laaiest 
woman in this here county. ( * _ 

, Cyuthia What makes yon say that. 
Bully?-  ' ......

Sollv-r-I know* it. Why, she. let* the 
window open so the rain would comb at 
the kitchen and waxh the dishes. .

Beater   The

His Advice.

jlRev, P.'tetatblrd, of Bast Raymond 
staine, says "I bare used Booklen's 
Arnica Salve for several years, on my 
old army wonnd, and other obstinate 
sores, and flnd it the best healer' 'In 
the world. I use Jt too with «to»t 
iOooe-g In 'mv veterinary, business.'

CLAUDE L POWELL, L Cluirdi Street, Salisbury, Mi

Prioe 3B oeuta at Dr. Toalaon's 
fttore.

Drug

Don't let the baby suffer from 
ecsema,' sores or any Itching of the 
skin. Uoan's Ointment gives instant 
rolinf, cures qniukly. Perfectly safe 
for children. All  rnngiits sell it.

. Mrn.I. M. Peonnl6ns The grocer says 
that iw the end of the year and thai oar 
page in his ledger is full. 
1 I. M. P. Tell him to lorn' over a new 
letif. v

  For Sale. Old 
ply at this office

newspapers. Ap<

The BEST SEED CATALOG we hfeve ever issued.
It ii a    * «4 inIt ii a    * «4 in >     with new half-tone Illustration* from pbatagMpht and beam- 
Uful colored platoi. Shall we mail you a oopyT U will co.t you nothlnff, if yon will 
kindly give a fair hearing to onr ejaims tor your patronage. Write TO-DAY t «
JV.'ATLEE BURPEE ft CO;, Seed drawers. PHILADELPHIA/PA.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Never fiilt. ("an't (all. It U the favorite baby medicine of the best 
nunci and family' doctors. Mothers everywhere 'tick to it. and urfe 
their frientli to give it to children fur Colic, Cramp*, Diarrhoea and all 
Stomach and Dowel Ailment*. Yoo e*n depend on it. Don't worry) 
*S centa at drug itore*. Trial Bottl* FREE by ma{I if you mention tola 
paper. Dra. I). Fahrney & Son. Higentowrr, Md.

CURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES.

FIFTEEH,, OF

Situation Wanted. 
" I want u job," said the ragged tramp

To the umployment agent's clerk; 
" I waut a job--a good, steady job, 

. At any old thing but work." '

UCH
LUNC8

• ---" '

Dr. King's 
Di8co.ery

JUAXnOK 
DKD.

'or Sale!
Coal aud wood stoves,sllght- 
Jy u»ed. For sale Cheap. 

Alexander.il Jackson. 
,17. Md. Attoruav-at-LaW

ror
'psin of Males, one large 
, and Harness, Apply to 

'B.F. MBSWCK 4 SON, 
-• ; , ; A11*0,M(L

rtANDLB LOCKS BAO.
tv. o sections which are holKw, and 
imvn lockini latches operating In 
\T nation with a catch In the, In- 
toi lor 01 the bag. To open th* bag 
!.  * ojtei hollow portions of the ban. 
i.i- "v swung outward, releasing the 
U r>hes The, bag is then opened In 
tti< usual way. Obvlonaly it would 
!«  Imposslbl-r to open the bag wlth- 
o r»n;ovlnK the hand from the ha,n- 
<ti>- Nsturalljr pickpockets could not 
open the bap 'without detection.

Corn Fritters,
One cup sweet corn, grated raw 

f-om the cob; 1 egg, t tablespoon- 
fuls sugar. l-> cup milk, little aalt. 
1-2-toaspoonfiU baking powder. Add 
flour onoufb to make soft batter; 
fry l:> fork fat. or drop la lard.

In order 'to make a eralklng agirt 
of a correct tength. namely. ]mt to 
clear the ground wlthous app**rlng 
too* short, measure the person to be 
fitted from the watat line to the 
ground, and then deduct one aid a 

( half Incbee.

Rubber Production. '
 one Idea of the enormous q«as> 

Uty of rubber uaed every year can be 
obtained from the following^ neee*- 
sarily rougVesOmaUi of^ronch sta- 
^jj^ ,j^fiM Tney caTJi-iate that 
the p^UMnt total annual Aoductlon 
of rubber to not less than &000.000 
Pounds. Of this total nboM Kb 0*r 
r»nt. comes from Honth Anwlca and 
\frica, and eonslduraUly ovB 45 
c*nt of the finished produAls eon- 
turned la the United Stat 
/many U the second largssf uaer of

Re Why does a woman always think 
she ought to wear a smaller shoe than 
she can?

She Why does a man always think 
he ought to wear a larger hat tha* be 
oanF YoBkers Statesman, ___ J '

rnbber.

Yoke*.
many of the dresae* nr>. 

fathered and plaited aromi'l 
in* waist, tbe petticoats must :»  
shaped ever the hlpa. A good ar 
rangement Is to make a rpusiti<l 
yoke with darta to fit in place, tviu'x 
Ing* the front deeper that) tb» bnru 
The skirt can be sewed to this Ar 
raase It In s,uot* a masner Uiat 
 an be buttoned and .there will 
no n^e<\ of ptna or d'rawstrlngn

any unneoeeaary fulness H 
back. \ i t '

Affected Hands, Arms and Lew- 
Endured Terrible Itching ana was 
Unable to Sleep—Would Tear 
the Bandages to Scratch the Skin 
—In less than One Week

CURED BY THE
CUTICUr.A REMEDIES

'  '"I had ecsema nearly fifteen years. 
The affectedparts were my hands, arms 
and legs. They were the worst in the 

winter time and were 
always itchy, and I 
could not keep from 
scratching them. I 
bad to keep both 

^_ hands bandaged all 
\ the time, and ut night 
1 I would have to 
\ scratch through the 
1 bandages as the itch- 
l ing was so severe, and 

v] at times I would have 
1 to tour every thing off 
I my bunds to scratch' 

_ -J the akin. I could not 
/ v rest or sleep. I had 

several physicians 
treat me but they 
could not give me ay 
permanent cure, nor 
even could they stop 
the itching, After. 
using the Cutfouraf 
Soap, one box Cuti- 
cnra Ointment and 
two bottles Cuticura 
Resolvent for about 

six days the itching had ceased, and now 
tbe sores have disappeared, and I never 
felt better In my life than I do now. 
Edward WorelLBand 80th, U. 8. Infan 
try, Fort Crooki Nebraska.'7

The most torturing and disfiguring 
humors, ecsemu, riumes, itching*, irri 
tations, and inflammations of the skin, 
scalp, and blood, with Iran of hojr of in 
fants, children, and adults, are isstantlv 
relieved and speedily {pured by the Cuti- 
«ura Remediw, wheniaU else fafls.

If von ihonld want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niaalejl of Mt Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad tAgive ebUmatee on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AR£ KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

A Reliable Renedt
FOR

CATARRH
Elj't Cieas Bain

Ii «ulo«l» abiorbW. 
* QlM* R*lf*l al One*. 
It cloansvn, Boothea, 
hnals and protects 
the diseased rue in- 
hrana renultiug from Cattirdi and drlvm 
awuy aOold in the Head quickly. Uectures 
tlx) Svnaea of Tnxto and BinelL Full aiu> 
50 eta. at DrunglnU or, by nmll. Liijuid 
Crcum Balm' fur une in atomlzprs 75 cts. 
Elv llrottiers, 60 Warren Htre.-t. NewYorV.

WANTED.
MAN TO LOG MILL IN 

WIOOMICO CO.

For further particular! write or 
fcppjy in person to

J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
SaQsbury.vMd

rpR
A two-ton Direct Expansion Re 

frigerating Plant; practical ly aa good 
tut new. Will sell cheap.

L P. COULBOURN, 
Salisbury, Md

aa4 WHISKir HABITS 
at-boon

Use dark's Giant Linimen
for yottr Pains, Internal und Exter 
Da). Guaranteed under the Food ao< 
Drugs Act».Jqnfl 80, 1900.

acts gently yet prompt- 
ly ontke bowels,cleQn 
fne
assists one
Habitual constipalion 
permanently. To get its 
oeneficial eWects
vV J . )>
The genuine.

inujacturod by tne

SBiD BYtEAnfio dr.-coiSTS-em

CASTORlA
tot Inik&ts «>n4 Children,
KM Yoa Han Always Butf

'* j-  '" Ho* We lx>vc. .
Love is supposed to be a very sim 

ple, garden thing; as a matter 41 
fact It Is so hard to attain that few 
have the courage to try It; so slow 
of growth that few persevere to learn 
It, and so qare that few even know 
what It is when they s*e It.

Real >9ve BLjroT*-the feeling that 
seeks to receive pleaAre, but thj 
which seeks to give pie,

pdany of us learn wjhKlpve ^ 
f only when} the bbjexAsJFW wtir 'aftcc 
' Ion are taken from us. 
; It ft. easier to hate than to lovl 
' §nd we remember cruel words long' 
i than kind ones,—H«v. Frank Crane.'

Working FXw Ohrlst, 
We may not reach or convince 

othera by words * alone, but good 
dee4e cannot be gainsaid. If we 
bear the testimony of good deeds It 
will be an indisputable witness. Out 
back 'of all our saying and doing 
there must be the Irreproachable wit 
ness of our ^Christian life. All can 
work for Christ In this way. U Is 
not to be" left to the prerfcher alone, 
but eyery Christian, If he is willing, 
can bring .these three witnesses of 
speech, good deeds and Christian, 
living to bear convincing testimony . 
to the love of Ood and the power of \ 
His salvation. Rev. H. Tupper. Bap- 
'tiat. . % 

Future Blessings.
1 Many of the things, that seem to 
be hindrances to life, are In reality 
part of the divine plan for our fur 
ther development. Many of the 
things which aparently happen, and 
which we do not like to think Qoi 
sends, are out of the very treasure 
house of Ood. Marcus Aurellus. born 
to the P*l[4? ^and one of'the great 
est. If not/ 1 greatest, of the em 
perors, uC yod the gods that .his 
tutor wa< jiwe enough to make him 
learn to work with his hands, submit 
to discipline and bear the yoke In 
his youth. How tew there are wls/. 
enough to thank Ood for such tblngi. 
But, some one **>   In the great 
game of life so many lone. How.can 
we reconcile things M they tre frth 
tbe Idea ot a wtae Oo\J7  
tor Parks, Episcopal.

Significance of the. 
The Cross does not

denied
fade ^>n_llllij If 
relliclous ' act of history con 
to be thy .self-expression 
Ood. It.ia deathless love In terms 
death and risen life; sanctity fo 
the' best of our kin, and salvation 
for the worst. A personal reign 
which has renewing activity la never 
to be doubted. Tola la the perennial 
religion. X Its limits of energy Oo>l 
ha* not chosen to define. Mere words 
»nd dialectics die; mine die lit* 
speedier; but the love which lit (h* 
pure celestial flame at Oolirotha 
kindled It In St. Paul. In AugUHtlne. 
In Bernard, la Wyckllffe. In St. Kren- 
cla. In Wesley and In Bdwards. And 
If Ghriat's 4%ath cpold save us. mud 
«ore will His life, Ills excellency. 
His unfading renown, complete tbe 
task began by fill passion. Rev. 
»dw. Miles. .Reformed.

8l«n»tare Af

o ua. mv o 3% x -«v.

'«,

Best

•>•»:

.«•"* . -

*•

. JTatsrc as a 
A» a weaver astan 

work. Oertaia tfM 
furnish exeelles* elett, as, tor 
it"no*, the famous  *»* 
In the Bouta Be* Islausss. Mstara Is 
gla«.mak«r, too, aooorcl&g. «s the 
<^i»n Review. By dleenargteg her
-turning into beds eX «wtfta eand
 hi-/forms exquisite \ttHs )s»a* *f

 he makes valMtMs NMS ot 
> kinds la tks as*** at iwstatf 
n <l creepers, an4 ste•

M
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LOOK AT 1907
Empty Pleasures

ot t'A«

I did more business in my line last year than any five dealers 
combined. My books are open for inspection to the pnbliu. Sales 
u follows: 46 carloads of Bnggies, Runabouts, Surrevs and Wag 
ons; 8 carloads of Horses and Mules; 1 carload of Harness : : : :

Bj Alva M. Panrabsi.

Kwr-.'y gat tn "th^'th'.r.i 
K.'irvh Anyocp heblnd ti 
kt-i- n inrgc straw hM sn<l two tiny 
pvn-jil:, peep over: rl?o thin "the lit- j ( 

i t>H Kill bp)out;lng'to :licm" was very \ ' „„,,.._ 
re*tle»s,. Iu fact, th*? ueroion did not r'' 
Intereat ter—It was much better fun 
to look at the new styles In ladlea's 
hats. Almost everybody had a new 
one. "Let's see which one I like 
beat." Her glbace shifted from one 
to the other, and than finally rested 
on Miss Phclps. "If ever I grow

19O8
I HAVE IN ST

10 Carloads Buggies, Runabouts 
and Surreys; 2 Carloads Wagons; 
2 Carloads of Horses and Mules; 
1 Carload of Harness.

OVER ($20,000) TW^fTl THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK 
^ - . TOR YOOII SELECTION.

1
I sold 6 carloads bf Horses and Males since Dec. 6, H'07, in 

about two month? time: ask oar railroad agent. I aid still keeping 
the prices down. I defy competition and guarantee to sell for less 
profit than any dealer in .the United States.

I Wrcnn Buggies 
Best in the world for the money. I have fifty doctor easing them. 

• Not high iu price, bnt high in qnality.

My business is increasing eAery day, week, month and year; ask 
onr hanks. A square deal, easy terms, polite attention and best 
goods for the least .money is my trade mark. -
___ _________________________' /r v' ___^^

J.T.TAYLQR,Jr.I • ?'•"'' '* • •
9 vi<^ ' largest Carriage, Wagon andHarnes ^jr <[.

• ' ^l,^.^^' Dealer in Maryland. , . •-vit^''

Princess Anne, - - . Maryland.

big," she told herself. "I'm going to 
have one like that. It's a beauty! 
Just •)«>* those———"

Ther? was a loud slap on th« pul 
pit, and a terrible climax ol "empty 
pleasures" thundered through the 
church, causing Ktnmy to start In 
her seat and lift her guilty eyes from 
the hat to the minister. Be looked 
right at her. She dropped her eyas 
and whispered nervously to herself: 
" 'ould he mean me? How did he 
know I was looking at Mies Phelpa' 
hat 'stead of listening to him?"

"We will now receive the benedic 
tion. ' said the minister.. Bmmy bent 
her ead but she did not bear the 
Messing. One question was domi 
nant Ir her minJ. "Could he have 
meant me?" " Bu£ It wasn't empty. 
reXty. .ttirwas lotvW fM to look at 
alt ftvSSw^ahC^Jt It «CsVt «bptr: 
really. This she repeated over and 
over: When papa stopped to shake 
bands with the minister, she darted 
thronsh the crowd and waited tor 
him at the door.

•Mamma," she asked on the war 
home, "what dofts 'empty pleasure*' 
me:.nT"

• "My dear, you're too young to un- 
de.'slant. yet.' 1

&mmy looked perplexed. No soon 
er had she entered the.house than 
she scampered to the library, pulled 
out a dictionary and mumbled: 
h -n-e. let me see—em—e-m-p— 
emptv—'containing " nothing'—va- 
ra-.it'—that's bes». Now p. P-p-p-pl
•n —p-l-e—pleasu res—means *»n. 
Jovment,' full of gladness.' Well,
 fiat means 'full.' Now. let's see 
•peant fulls, vacant fulls! Oh, dear!
Hn\v »&n there be vacant tolls? Va 
il gladness* No! That won't do

.Ither. Oladness can't be vacaul 
r-!;,:se It's full." Her white braw

• -ottered up. "I'll try again—let's 
» • -nothing enjoyments,, no! That 
v> -m't do either; not even the diction 
ary will tell me.

"Mamma." she coaxed that even- 
In-,, "won't you. tell me what 'empty 
l!rMures' mean?"

•When you're a little older, my 
.'par.'' said* motaer; but Emmy was 
.T>' satlaflCd. 3h« was almost ten;
•ii<> knew some things. 

"I'll aak teacher to-morrow." The

-wise lOss tJrlkham would certa'n-
-<no*. v 
'oood morning, Bmmy," said Miss 

m. "You're early this morn 
ing. Do yon want rrtythlng daarT"

-::ould you pteafe tell me what 
, f>::ipfiy pleasures' mean. Miss Gia-

' a81 , Vl  !»*"
*!•»..' •my lear child, what make* 

At such a great Ion? It 
is empty."

-•&tr pleasure Isn't empty, 
(Ir.ihan.."

-No. chlfd. so 'tlsn't. Let's aae, 
ft«—my dear child, I don't believe 
1 run *lve you a definition."

Trie week passed pleasantly; only 
•vce or twice did Emmy think of 
h nt'.ay -. experience. Saturday came.
The whole day was hers. She woulJ 
t.av« hours o. fun up at High Rock, 
Kininv tripped down the gravel path 
an1 p the white road until she came 
to high rock with moss-grown 
r Itiei. Digging her toes In the crev 
ice n, she climbed to a little plateau. 
Hi:e »he rested a moment. "Oneas 
I : f-n way up to-day. It Isn't much 
ftfTfi .r snd 1 ra.i f>lck flowers up 
tncre and watch the river belo

.M last she reached the top, but 
n i)'^ were those people? Was It the 
n nl-Uer? "Oh. 'empty pleasures'.' 
H>»!ft see me and scold 'cause I look- 
e I at Miss Phelps* hat"

Bmmy stood still. The minister's 
ha>v was toward her. Miss Phelps 
.tool besldJ him. She had her naw 
1 at on, to% t I 
. 't/d Ilk^.to aak hltnfabout .empty 
pViunires.' tut Just see how they 
stand there holding each others 
l.bnO.c and saying . nothing. I 
shouldn't think that was much fan. 

J-IB' then the minister picked up 
. daisy *nd hauled It 'o HUs Phelps. 
Sh" smiled, then l.oked down the 
river "beneath.

This Is a beautiful spot." said 
it-4 minister.

"Yes." said Miss PBelps. 
"Empty pleasures," thought Bm 

my. "Surely, this must be 'empty 
pleasures.' Here they stand looking 
at each other, smiling oaos in a 
whllft. hardly ever speaking, yet 
the\ seem to enjoy It They are 
truly having pleasure: they are full 
or gi-^Less. Hull they stand there, 
eropv like.''

" Evelyn,"s iald the minister, turn- 
lug t-tlf-way round.

"Ch. he'll see me," thought Emmy. 
Site climbed down the rock, heedless 
or tt-t wet moss, till she reached the ( 
wult-> road: then she scampered away ] 
home—victorious, to tell mamma Uka 
news.

"I've found .It! I've fouad ttl" Ska

"ITound'what. child*" *~ " 
"Empty pleasures," aad Bam? 

told mamma the itary.
"Perhaps It was empty, my daugh 

ter, for you. And Bmmy wradarad 
wny nh« fait a sort of "empty plaaa- 
ura" at be round her 
mamma prssssi her baa*.

,wp poo j « n 
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WOMAF8BANCHL
BKRVANTS VS. HOUED

THE RR7TOUT COURTEOUS.

<MMMMMIMMMM»MMMMMt«MM««l'MIMMM»4f

Strawberry Plants
WE HAVE MILUONSIOF THE LEADING 

„ VARIETIES, AND ONE THOUSAND ^J\ 
ACRES IN NURSERY STOCK -<V'W<*

•APPLE

PEACH

CHERRY

••aTREES »!.•"&!<

•aa

tftvu Hlostrtttd C*t*toga* FREE

J. Q.
Harrison 
& Sons

BERLIN, MD.
tl»l »IM***II»H »*•*•»«

lit. Siarcare for the Young

frith n Baull Kncnmbranee or Two 

10 Mind, as well aw HPuarwotk t# 

Do,

Rancl life for a woman, writes a 
delicately nurtured English, woman 

•> a Wyoming horse ranch, nnlew 
the ranch Is a rich husband's play* 
thing. Is no* sinecure, and for th# 
younj matron with a small encum 
brance 'or iwu to mind, as well aa . 
h- iwvork to do. It Is almost un 
bearable. Servant- are non eat, for 
hired help Is a totally different thins;, 
and unless one Is prepared to pay 
out some 116 or $25 a month It <• 
tmposlbl* to Induce a Western wom 
an (the girls all prefer being school 
ma'ams) to condescend to help yoa, 
and then you must suggest your 
wlshear not orders. • '

For. unlike the English small far 
mer's daughter, who knows her eld- 

brother will Inherit the lion's 
share .-t their parents' death and she
-ill be left. If she does not sj*rrr.
•vltboul a real home, probably evaa 
without a pe'ny of her own If the 
family are not well-to-do, all of Un 
cle Sam's boys and gtrta. Includl 
the stranger within hjttj^ataa, wS 
efiooaes to aaturftfce. afnt II ye*W 
of ag». entitled to "take up" 16t 
acrus of land, as long as there exMa 
this free land. The preliminary teas 
are Jut a few shillings. A wooden 
"snack" la run up, a stove and bed 
Installed; every six months, tna 
would-be owner must' sleep at. laaat 
two nights on tae claim or else K 
is liable to be contested or forfeited, 
ihe land m- it also be fenced and 
Improved to show bona fides. At 
the expiration of five years comes the 
final "proving p,' ao* If the law ta 
satisfied, the property Is yours for 
ever, piovldlng the annual"taxes are 
promptly paid—a mere trifle. So the 
American .<!> can bold np her bead 
loftily; Is not she too, equally wlti 
the boy, a landed -proprietor? tt 
hard up. she can sell her ranch. 
Therefore. If she hires out to domes 
tic service. It Is either because school 
ma'amlng la not ' her line, and sha 
wnnu the varletr of a strange ranch." 
or she requ'.res »ocket money. >f 
ahu rema'.as at home she will be ex 
pected to work, to help wlta outatda 
"chorea," too, If the men folks are 
i.usy or away, and no remuneration 
to- .*. either

There are poln's of etiquette bet 
ter learned by »ne newcomer; hna- 
b-< da and wives expect to aU'atdv 
by slle at the table and yon must at 
once request lady visitors to remove 
their hats, erea though you 
they only Intend a visit of a 
minutes' duration. But this la sj 
pretty hospttallt/ and Intimates y«M 
w'sb them to remain as-lone aa 
slbls.

For SI«
The circular skirt'retain* Its 

upon popular favor hacaaas 
Itself to so many afyllsh 
Not entirely new. yet 
graceful Is the model shown abav*. 
depleted IB pal* bla* cfaltoa dot*

.pin

\

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

The "Union Victor" Corn
IS THE VERY BEST ON THE MARKET!

Tilting Seed Boxes, Easy Adjustments, Pat- • 
ented Leverage System (thereby insuring even- 

.: ness of planting). Adjustable Tongue (allowing
the use of any size team,) Adjustable to differ- _ . 
ent width by simply changing bolts, without in- 

-:. t ^ terfering with working parts, Check Heads 
:^ made of steel, are adjustable and have four ' 

. !^^i rollers. The olutoh is very simple and has only 
two friotional parts. The Drill is positive and 
simple. Four ways of planting, either check 
wire, drilling, fast dropping or hand droning.

We also carry a complete line of the famous 
, South Bend Plows, dark's. Cutaway Harrows, 
McCormiok Harvesting Machinery, Aultmanx 

• & Taylor Hullers and Thrashers, etc., Aome 4 
Harrows, and^other Farming Implements.

Besides, our regular lines of Builders' Hard 
ware, Paints, Pumps, Field Fencings, Cole's 
Hot Blast and Airtight Stoves, Cutlery, Guns

SloshinK around in snow and sleet 
in swamp timber land is no joke. 
Yet the woodsman can be made 
happy with an Atkins Saw—makes 
hi* work so much easier.
A Saw 8«ni« booklet and bangle pia ftct 
to anyone aiking to ««e Atkini 80mr- 
Steel Sawi.

SOUTHB£flD 
2F

and Sporting Goods.

ot
! no advantage vc.

>r hi 
.more than flnd his

ae Is to short for

/aoountomed to his dntlss, 
year would ulta to Ban- 

W

ALISBURY HARDWARE
Wholesale and Retail

SALISBURY, MD.

with medallions of blue mad Whit*. 
embroidery. The four tiers of 
silrta are hemmed with fine 
clotb and the close Httln« glrdto to' 
m^ n from the same material.

The bodice looks charming wlthttl 
low Dutch berth- of chiffon cloth MR* 
broldered with medallions and DMfl» 
log Into one piece with the JansussJk * 
nleevea. The vest Is formed of 
regular bands of laee stitched 
pale blue and white che«k*d' 
game and the stock has toaolMM 
stiver In the band of lace that 
along Its upper e<:g». , _ ,

El»ow sleeves to match ta« 
are prettr Oalshed with bamta of ^4 . 
v«r lace. • ^ -]

The use of a heavier fabri* |a> 
weigh down the lower parta ot : 
skirls and give the "--*•*—rMj,, 
graceful ellnclng effect Is an"*1 ' 
frequently encountered in the 
son's modes. Chiffon and net sklrat 
not on!, have facings of silk. aMtfaj 
&ad parr* velvet, but the latest tdaa 
for ilecance flmls expreastoa M 
kerns of soft, satin finished cloth ia«l 
reproduces t"e leading tone la IM 
color scheate of the toilette.

For "at borne" or dinner wear, tfe* 
above If a bewitching modal, e«pabl« 
of vl«valopu«nt In any at ta* *«a>

Whether resulting from a sprain ot • 
from rheumatic pains, there U aoth-> 
lag so Hood for a lam* shoaldar M 
Chamberlain'  Pain Bain. Apply IU ^ 
freely and rab the jiarta ' 
each application and a quick Je 
oertein. for sals at TonUoa's 
Star*. ___

"Had dyspepsia or tadiM 
yean. Ho amill^ aad «| 
aa>d»tts»ssiiaa aai ~ 
BloadBIHen osjasl
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I SALISBURY ADVERTISbK
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IK, Whit*. J. a. whii*. 
Wttira & WHIT*,

EDITOW

, H»enr1ptKW> Pr1<M.on» dollar iwi anoam 
Bartered M the PoMofflm »t HalUbnry, Ud 

     Mid UtaM miiUvr. »

WORCESTER REGm
The campaign being waged in Wor 

flatter Oonnty, as to whether or not 
ealooae shall be allowed to exist is 
drawing to a close aod Saturday will 

! ' decide the quest ion Those opposed
 ft tie sale of intoxicants claim tfemt
 %  fght has teen won. and that 
ffbtoester will give a large majority 
h» thoJ'Drye." and rapertn frfem all
 Ver the Oonnty would seem to justi 
fy this prediction. There seems to 
be none fear that the saloon people 
will flood the Ooanty with mon«r. 
nod attempt to stem tlie tid«u>f public
 BBtlntent by this means. In connec 
tion with this it might be interesting 

review tbe fight in Salisbury that 
ilted in-^the wiping Oat of this 

traffic. Here, as is well known, 
seoney was so plentiful that it coo Id 
n*t be'all oeed op. on election day 
the saloon men claimed when tbe polls 
were closed, that they bad a majority 
in tbe ballot boxes of close to two 
handled. Tbe "Dry*1 ' admitted this 
etnltn. If all the persons that were 
bought voted according tb their in- 
etnotion*. One of tbe moat prominent 
fonrie*4 of tbe Anti-Saloon forces prac 
tically threw np hit hands and said, 
" we are beat, our own men tell ns that 
It tbe Liquor men .get the votes they 
have paid for they will carry tbe elen-' 
tion by from IK to 800. The remit 
abowed that these claims weie reveTs- 

'< ed. for when the votes were counted 
'' Drys'' had won by aboat the esti 

mated wet majority.
Tbe lesson In this may be that It 

is impossible to bay men to vote
 gainst a asoral issue when their ooa- 
eoienees are aroused and their opinion 
Mbiated by the influence of money, 
would be strongly against the sale of 
intoxicating beverages. Even if
 noney is need in Worcester Oonnty. 
it te probable that tbe nwn there,. J^' 
would adopt the same coarse sywas 
dene here take the moneyj^fJoT then 

t voted an]

Wrely rid bin* of the evil of nnieanoe. 
Oatslde of our desire to ee» Worses, 

tor Ootnty mjoioe in the improved, 
conditions that will exist if the sa 
loon is done away, Wloomioo for its 
own sake Is interested in the fight j 
on Saturday and Its oitlsena feel that 
it is their duty to paint oat to Vfor- 
oerter, our neighbor and friend, tbe 
advantages raanlting here That our 
(axes are not raised, tl at onr publie 
schools fcfcve not suffered, that our 
4»«aineet has steadily increased, that 
oer.morsl condlti m is much bettered  
in fact noni of the dreadful thing* of

MATH IN A HBW GTJIS&

That

the Whlskej Ga'amlt? Howlers have 
oome to pass, bnt that after several 
yearj) of trial we find ourselves bane- 
fitted in every way.

Our good wishes are with those 
who are Oghtiug the traffic, and our 
hope is that the citlsens of Worcester 
will sUnd steady on Saturday, should' 
er to shoulder, and voteont the liquor 
traffic and it* attendant evil* regard 
less of the arguments made only to de 
ceive, tricks Intended only to cheat 
and deprive the people of their rjght, 
or money need only to oorrput.

U V<«*< 
Is'- the-

ClOSING OF WORCESTER GOUNtY'S CAM-
PAKNNNGATESBIC VICTORY

FOR DRY.
anoh a fight as has been waged 

 gainst the liqnor saloon over the 
line In onr neighboring county of 
Worcester by 'its awakened oitlaens 
was probably never before seen on 
this Peulneila.

Hemmed In on alt sides by dry 
territory where the saloon has been 
abolished by popular vote exoept that 
part ceaselessly washed by the healthy 
Atlantic and its fertile tributaries,' 
the retention of. tbe liquor I'oense 
has been a lingering soie to the re 
form element of afflicted/ Worcester as 
well as a menace and an injury to 
its neighbors, particularly adjacent 
section! including onr own Ooantv 
of Wioomioo which rejoices in the 
absence of the'saloon, ̂ Sussex(yConnty.

? 
Lands* n HnagsArts'
In Town JalL

In a llMp village on the Hungarian 
frontier, not far from Preaaburg. a 
peasant woman recently received 40* 
kronen (£17) from her husband la 
America.

«8he promptly deposited U In the 
local branch ot the Poet Office Sav 
ings Bank, and then Ute next day 
went to withdraw tbe whole, amount. 
The bank official was somewhat sur-~ 
prlaed, and asked for an explanation, 
when she said that Death had ap 
peared to her during the night and 
threatened to take her away with 
him unless she had the 400 crowns 
ready tor him the next night

The gendarmerie were communi 
cated with, and when "Death" made 
his promised appearance he waa 
found to be very much alive, in the 
person of the local Judge- 

The woman's money, adda a Vien 
na correspondent who sends the 
story, Is still In the bank, and the 
Judge Is in Jail.

How London Wee Hoaxed.
In 1860 one of the most success 

ful and perhaps the least harmful of 
all fools' hoaxes was perpetrated. A 
complimentary card waa sent out In 
viting the public to an entertainment 
at the Tower ot London: '

ADMIT the Bearer 
To VIEW the WASHING of the 
...... .. WHITE LIONS.... ....
On the 1st APRIL, at Twelve pre 

cisely. * '
Admitted only at the WHITE QATHL 

So ran the cards. London waa in 
an uproar, and cabmen made small 
fortunes. "The better the day the 
better the deed." Doubtless It waa 
because the trick waa played on a 
Sunday that it proved the mbst suc 
cessful of any on a large scale. Many 
went away convinced ot, the reality 
of tbe spectacle but that they had 
missed It through falling to find the 
White Gate.

MAKE IT YOURSELF.
Says Maw Pmats Hcre'G* Be Made

i IS

There is so much Rheumatism here 
in onr neighborhood now that the fol 
lowing advice by an eminent author 
ity, w^o writes for readers of a large 
 astern daily, paper, will be highly 
appreciated by those who suffer :

Qet from any good pharmacy one; 
half ounce Flnid Extract Dandelion, 
oue ounce Compound Kargon, three 
ounces of Compound Syrup Sarsapa 
rilla. Shake these well in a bottle 
and take in teaspoonfnl doses after 
eaoh meal and at bedtime ; alee drink 
plenty of good water.

It is claimed that there are few vie 
tims of this dread and torlnons dis 
ease who will fall to find ready relief 
in this simple home-made mixture, 
and in most oases a permanent care 
the result.

This simple recipe is said 
strengthen and cleanse the eliminetive 
tissues of the Kidneys so that the: 
can. filter aud strain from the tloot 
And system the poisons, acids an< 
waste matter, which cause not only 
Rheumatism, bnt numerous other dls 
easei. Every- man or woman here 
who feela that their kidneys are no 
healthy an* active, or who suffers 
from any nrifery trouble whatever 
should not besliate to make np thi 
mixture, as it U certain to do mno 
good, and may save yon from mno 
misery and suffering after while.

Or home druggists eay they wil 
either supply tbe ingredients .or mi 
the prescription ready to take if onr 
read«r« auk them \ *

^BHK*AVK*4B*«l'^'"«***B*flMH*M*B^——— 1

Does Voar 
Heart Beat]
Yes. 100,000 tiiyl» each day. 
Does it send out good blood! 
or bad blood? You know, for! 
good blood is good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood—Ayer's 
SarMparllla. Doctors have] 
endorsed it for 60 years.

On* fnanent emnu of bud blood U » »lo«ftih 1 
ll»«r. TW» piodoc«« cowrtMtlon. .HolMnow 
 nlMtuncn ai« then alMortMd Into th« blood. 
Keep Uu bowel! open with Ajer-§ FUU.__

Attention, farmml
/•V :'-:,•' ' • '

.TH

One of -the

lead aod YOB Wi l«qn

of the happy homes of to-day is a vast 
fvfncl of Information its to the best methods 
of promoting 'health and happiness and 
right living sad knowledge of the world's 
best products. . .- "•-••- "~ •

Products of actual . excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world- wide
acceptance through tho approval of the
Well-informed of the World; not of indi-

I viduala only, but of the many who have
| the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-

•ff°rd»' ' , , N 
ot the Product, of that class, o^ 

kno'rn component parts, an Ethical

,k

, as they wo«ld any*

^queetlooe of this kind there It 
an attempt to mislead, tbe 

. people as' to the intention of thorn
 Wbo are against the sale of liquor, 
O»« of the commonest I' the on> that
 n attempt is being made to cutb the 
inditldual rights of mankind and for 
bid bis nse of alcohol (n any form. 
This" Is an entirely erroneous view 
gaafl is only given out witii the Inten 
tion to mislead and deceive. There is 

^ninny a man opposed to the sale of 
liquor on the greauda that tbesalxms 
nje e public nslsanre and ** Hucb 
Mght to be abolished. Men who will : 
njbt enestioB the rights of anyone to 

i liquor in his. home and to take a 
of it whenever he feels like it. 

I who seriously object to the streete 
public hlghwsjH being made a 

tjjlaoe of carousal and unseemly oon- 
.: *not n»en who object to the streete 

made unsafe on account of 
men, and unfit for wife, 

sghter ot children to traverse, 
i men believe that the license sa- 

i Is tbe chief cause for this con- 
[Uloa and (hey want a change made 

that they or their families can 
10 any and all places without 

i danger of being Insulted by those 
i nave been filled np at nomepub-, 

i bOt.se. These men have no inten- 
of Infringing upon the private 

tits of any man as to its nss. bat 
I Opposed to Its sale on ths grounds 
' public policy, public safety and 
lia morals.

County is deeply Inter- 
results of the fight In 

|(OfoMter ontside of the ethical Idea 
' «f doing away with lie ass For like 
v atl other men who have a good thing 

they naturally desire tflat 
of tbelr felloW'beiogs should 

allowed to likewise enjoy the bet 
and changed conditions that ex 

ist here; bnt Worcester Ooanty ad 
as naturally tends to Influence 
vanity for goo - or bad. As 

exists most o the drnokeunewi 
iloo Oonaty Is due to the fao 

fcfcir oUlaens, who are in jhe 
avail themselves of th 

of tee saloons and go ove 
"tank np," and then oome back 

make oar atreebt end highway 
Of thnir degiading aud de 

ing conduct. In other word 
not In tbe same degree, we ar 

position of a man who uanie to 
toawlnloe that the keeping of 

, nuisance, so disposed

Delaware and Aooomao County, Vlr< 
ginia. These counties bate b*en suff 
ering from the talo/pfe of Worcester 
and well may the^ go over the line 
and tell Un< voters of nelahborina 
Woroeatto how much betl er they are 
injpery respect, morally, socially,, 
and commercially, without the liquor 
paloon than with it.

Wloovioo is Interested 
urday's election because Wloomioo 
has a right to be interested in Wor 
cester. It wants Worcester to share 
benefits of being 'dry" so far as the 
selling of intoxicating drinks there

N. At the Marriage Fair.
An annual marriage fair at Ecaua- 

sinas. Belgium, resulted In twenty- 
seven matrimonial engagements, and 
It Is probable that about a dozen 
more bachnlora will shortly make up 
their minds to enter the state of 
wedlock. Every year this (air la 
held, so that Instead of emigrating 
the young men may settle down at 
home. Maidens and bachelors lunch 
together and opportunities are thus 
adored for forming acquaintances. 
The.young women wear their beat 
dresses and the bachelors are encour 
aged by mottos posted In the market 
place such as " Abachelor la only 
half a man."

intoxicating 
are concerned.

Every voter in Worcester County 
may rest assured that Wloomioo peo- 
pjfc are better off in every respect as 
projninent nod leading business bear 
ever ready, oral and written test 
Imony.

We are reliably informed from 
authentic sources *hat. the election 
Saturday will give a majority against 
the saloon of from 1000"to 1900. while 
some are estimating as high as 1600. 

This is as it ought to be and every 
voter should get in line to make the 
victory all the neater! swell it up 
all that is possible. It can't be too 
large. Ton have waited a long while 
for the chance bit now yon have it 
and yon will never have oanse to re 
gret registering a -vote against the 
sale of intoxicating liqnors.

Explaining the Motive. ' 
The motive of these people.," satil 

Bishop Doane. discussing married 
people who quarrel "is like the mo 
tive of a Scot who was found weep 
ing one day. 'Eh, Saunders. rnoa.' 
salt) a neighbor, peeping In at the 
open door, attracted by the sounds 
of woe "-htcb. came from the fire 
side, 'what's ailing ye?' 'Oh, dear— 
oh. dear!' sobbed Saunders. 'Donald 
Mackintosh's wife Is dead.' 'Awheel.' 
said the neighbor, 'what o* that? 
She's no relation o' yours, ye ken.' 
'I know she's not. .but It*Jlist seems 
as If everybody's gettln' a change 
but me "

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY;

That the lading taedioal writers 
and teaohers of all the several 
schools of practice endorse and rec- 
ommed, in the strongest terms, each remedy, approved by physicians and com- 
and every ingredient entering into mended by the Well-informed of the 
the composition of Dr Pierce '  Oolden World as a valuable and wholesome family 
Medical Discovery for the cure of laxative is the well-known Syrup of Figs 
weak stomach, dyspepsia, catarrh of and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial 
stomach, ''liver oomplaint," torpid effects always buy the genuine, manu- 
liver. or billionsneM, chronic bowel ' factored by the California Fig Syrup Co., 
affections, and all oatarrhal diseases of oniy, and for sale by all leading druggists. 
whatever region name or nature. It is ' 
also a -ipeolflo remedy for all such 
chronic or Ipng standing oases of oa 
tarrhal an7eotlon«i and their resultants, 
as bronchial, throat and Inns: disease. 
except consumption, accompanied
with severe oonffhs. It is not good for
acute colds and coughs, but for ling
ering, er chronic -cases it is especial
ly efficacious in producing perfect
cores. It contains Black Oherrybark,
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Btone
root, Mandrake root and Queea's
root  all of which are highly praised
as remedies for all the above mention
ed affections by snih eminent medical
Writers and teachers M Prof. Bartho-
low, of Jefferson Med. Oolleire, Ohio-

"UNION VICTOR"
i

1 Corn Planter
IS THE BEST ON THE 

EASTERN SHORE.

With' Tilting Seed Boxes, Edge t)rop Plates, Easy 
and Quick Adjustments (as narrow as 28 inches), Force 
Feed Fertilizers, Broad Wheels, Convenient Arrange 
ments of Wire Reel, etc., it stands without an equal. 
To buy any but the "Union Victor" would be making 
a mistake. K2r»If you cannot secure from your dealer, 
write us-

1
- Vf  '. •• 

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346 Company Oppwiti 

N,Y,P,M.Dipt1

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division-Street,
SALISBURY, MD

»te»rr> Srtore» Dl»trlfc>ute>re»

SALISBURY, MD.
. •

Slate Roofing
$8.311,000 Dividends Declared for the 

Year 1908.

Wanted:-
ago; Prof. Jobn King, M. D. late of By Tbe Mutual Lire Insurance Company,
Cincinnati; Prof. John M. Sondder, 
late of Cincinnati; Prof. Edwin M. 
Hals of Hahemann Med. College, 
Chicago, and scores of others eminent 
In their several schools of practice.

____.__ \

CHURCH VS SALOON
Al DeaoHbatkMK United To Ftfrt The 

Erl
All the denominations have reached 

rook bottom at last. They have drop- 
wd tbe "tsmas" aud are applying 
Christianity. The froth of'the ages 

have been blown off. Tbe regeneration 
of man alece is their aim A spirit of 
emulation, not competition is animat- 
ng alt Methodists, Presbyterians, 

Baptists and Episcopalians, all have a 
shoulder to tbe wheel and nre push- 
ng the car of temperance rl^ht np to 

tbe station of victory. Let everybody 
get in harness, no matter whether 
yon get In (he lead or at the.toniae. 

Even- a door keeper in the house 
of the Lord is honorable," ana In this 
fight there are many parts to be filled 
by those seeking to abolish the saloon 
and vice.

We cannot afford to support the 
Church and keep the saloons to coun 
teract its precepts. You will etfbM 
vote to close the saloon or else coun 
teract the Influence of the .church. 

6. H. 8.

Work of Sand Dunes.
It Is stateJ that along the Lin 

colnshire Coast the. sand dunes which 
lucre fringe the shore are moving 
steadily inland. This, says the Lon 
Con Globe, Is due to the wln.d from 
the sea blowing the sand from the 
face of the hills' over to the back. 
At Mablethorpe It Is said that two 
a?res of tbe property of individual 
have thus been burled In'sand. And 
at Andeyby what 'used to be a field 
behind the dunes Is now a sandy 
waste 40 yards la- (front.

1 Hibernation of Dats. ^ - 
Nearly all bats have the faculty of 

hibernating. Tbe^r hibernation, how 
ever, la not perfect—that Is to say. 
that when the warm days occur In 
the middle of winter they wake up. 
together with the Insects which are 
their (odd. Still, theirs Is a true 
ilocp, with ver^r low -rate of pulse, 
bnart action an,d respiration. Prob 
ably they Would endure Immersion 
In water for an hour or two without 
drowning, as other bloernators have* 
been found to do.

—The author of "Seventy Years 
Young.*' )ln. Emily P BUhop. de 
clares that It is as easy to do as to 
wish to do, and quotes this incident: —

"A little girl's brother sat a trap to 
catch birds. She knew It was wrong. 
She wept at fint, then a little later 
iier mother noticed that she had be- 
oome oheerf nl once more, and inquired 
SB HI the cause.

"What did yon do" 
mother.

*'l prayed for mv brother to be made 
a better boy."

"I prayed that the trap wonld not 
eaten any littfl birds"

"What elseT''
''Then I went ont aod kicked the. 

old trap all to pieces' 1

of New York, local representatives in Wil- 
mington atid Counties of Delaware and 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia.

ARTHUR W. SWARTS, Manager,
Room 320 duPont BUg., 

WH.MINGTON,

If yon ahonld want a Slate Roof, wonld you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. i. Niamey, of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give enunates on best qaalitaas^H-^Blate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN 
FULJLY GJAJIANTEED.

H. K. N1SSLCY,
Mt. Joy, PaJ

V.'i >

Conditions la Bulgaria.
From the latest published statls- 

tlce Bulgaria does not seem to be a 
worklngman's paradise. The num 
ber of town workpeople, men. women- 
onl children, Is only 6,149. The 
nverage wages are exceedingly low. 
pbout 20 cents tor a 12-hour day for 
men and women and 10 cents for 
children. -Scarcely 15 per cent ot 
them earn 35 cents a day, and .these 
•.re all skilled mechanics.

Strawberry Plants 
FOR SALE. ^

I have about three hundred thon- 
asked the' Band (3°<>,000) Stevens Late Oham- 

1 pion Strawberry Plants for sale, at 
$2.60 a thousand. True to name.

- T. Bl DISHAROON,
A-. Salisbury, Md.

MM'

Arbudcfe's
Coffee,

15c. Down Again! Sugar, 
4ic.

5, 6,*T and 8 cents 
———.~...11J cenU 

,_........51 to 6 cepts '

..25 and 50 cents

 In Bulgaria the chief article of 
foodfis sour milk made iiito soghnrt. 
On this diet the people live to rare 
old a0e.

For Sale. /
I have for sale one 16-borse ATLAS 

ENGINE aod one 20-bone ERIE CITY 
BOILER. Both almost good ss new. 
Oome in and see me, on Mill street oppo 
site Fulton Station.

G. C. MITCHCLL. SeHsbMy, Md.

First Mint Jnllp. 
Common, mint Is In Greece and 

Italy so old that Ovid derived Its 
name from Menthe, a young Greek 
woman who, by the enmity of a 
harum-scarum goddess, wss con/rert- 
sil Into the plant whose oil Is now 
an essential part of the stock of tho 
druggist, the candy-maker and tbe 
cafo Impresario. " '

ee«e»eeeeeeeeeeeee«eeeeeeee»eeeeeeee»ee«eeea»»»»++<

! bU. bait M hi* ne*t door neighbor 
l,ftf«oi healthy flook.be soon found 

his cuiofeens had not en-

 A color changing paint for nse«p. 
on machinery has recently been Intro 
duced on the New York msrsit. Tbli' 
paint will be asefni as an Indicator of 
hot boies or hot bearing*. Red when 
cool, it will change to black at what 
ever temperature !s too high for the 
msoiiloe It gnardi. Then when the 
machine nooli It will change back to 
red again. Tbe paint l« rnadn by mix- 
Ing nsronTli Iodide antV ooprlo Iodide 
with distilled water In proportions 
that vary according to the degree of 
heat whereat it ii desltable for the 
color ohangs to oooor

If old the Tobacco Record. 
Germany once held^the record for 

the consumption of tobacco per head, 
but It la now held by the Belgian 
who consumes 6.11 pounds yearly, 
fnlted Btktes cornea nekt with 6.40 
pounds; Germany, 8.44. and 'Or«at 
Britain, 1.95 pounds.

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH ? LISTEN.
Fair Piano...........__.___._._„.._.......... .........4175
Oood Piano......-....™....____.____........_._$200
Very good Piano .............——....._-_$225 to $250
Better Piano......_..._^_____.....$276 lo $800
Beet Piano____«__'-,-.___—...^850 to $600

Come.and we wfl entertain y*ewNJi lif T niCHIFII 
en Edison or Victor Talking Mechtne. TV . I. UAolllLLL

Muslins.
Bleached and unbleached—.-_.„.____ 
Hill's and Fruit of the Loom.......
SPRING CALICOES

Coats.
Winter and Spring, out of style_____

Wall Paper. iv r
WANTED—To sell 14,000 pieces Wall Paper ffom 8 to 14 cente. 

Pay elsewhere 10 to 86 cents. *
Carpets.

Ingrain, yard wide.......——.——————————— ___......_.26 cente
Half Wool, 41 cents.._-.._-..—^—±———..—^.All Wool, 56 cento

Groceries. , i
Bacon Shoulders, 10 cents; Lard, 9 cents; good Flour, $5.00; pure 

Cream Cheese, 17 cento; CHICKEN^ ^ 3 CENTS. '
rurnlture.

Couches--...._ -......-....-.....-—......... , . __......_.._$1.99 un
"$2.76 to $6.50 a set

I
\

Chairs................... —
Rockers— good article. 
Bed Room Suits ——— 
Mattresses _.„.._._.......:...

—$1.25 to $8.50
—$16.50 to $25.00
——......„$].99 up 1

I, H. A. DULANY & SONS'
IV1ARVl_AIMD

HIIHH1 I'llll lilHI-HI-l

How to Mm«1   SUjr. 
The nicest w€y to mend a broken 

corset or drees stay Is,to bind the 
top of the stay or where' U Is broken 
with a small piece of chamois skin. 
T^e end of the stay, U will be found, 
will not pierce through the charaol* 
as it frequently does through

To Clean Agate Wiiro,  
To clean agate wsr» (hat hno b«v

come stained take I toMi'-io^ofnl of
eholorlde of lime and n,"«i:tit • |.«r»
of soda, then All-with <•«<•/( •••••••,• „«»
let eonte to a

DO YOU KNOW THAT
/

Harper & Taylor
- 1

WILL SELL YOU SOLID SILVER
" - \ "Tea Spopnj..:...———.—.—4 9.00 to 115.00 per doz. 

DeWrt ppoons...——————. 16.00 to 31.60 per doi. 
Soap Spoons ........—......_.._..._ 16.50 to 89.50 per do*.
Table BpooM————.._—._ 88.0Q tp 8».00 per doi. 
Dinner Fprjii ____._ . 18.00 to &f,00 <fw dos. 
Dinner and Table Knires...... dO.50 to 38.50 per dox.

Spring
Fancy White Goods 

Novelty Plaids and Checks
These goods are the latest novelties in Plaids and 

Checks of all sizes, Stripes and Cross-Bars suitable for 
tailored waists. / ,

lisln i .-n-a^f,,,^.
Broad Banding, Qancy Laoas fer Webta 
Arable- and Egyptian Cebred LMS» 
Maltese end Mcfkde Inserting ft u&tm 

Fancy AJMHer Nets

*.o\?»

bust fad 
A large Assortment of Colored Cmnretd*

Cottars. 
Trimmings of Every DtMrletlan

s are the advanced sprin 4- r styles. Wel 
pay you to

OA.I

>+*•*.
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Local
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Tktt «, «rut* <xmatr**g 
 >ul, orptoomni, or tus/WI, or 
"flr <o know.

fora

SENATOR WHITE Pf AD.

The Advertiser will be pleated to rwetv* 
.ll«i>ifi. inch at  ncacmnenu,' wedding* 
I part las, IMS and o»h«r news ol penuintl ID 

i'xt, with the names or those prwnt for 
this department. The Items shoald M;in- 
4or»<jd with the name an* addraM of the 
sender not for publication, bat M » mnt*r 

»t«d tkllb. v

 See Kennerly and Mitohells 
window display of new Spring bats.

  Perdne A Gonby are offering some 
Special bargains in carriages

 Dr. Bull's Cough Bjrup is the best 
of cough remedies for adults and chil 
dren, ascents. *
 try a Kennerly and Mitohell Bait 

this Spring they are. the newest styles 
In town,

 See Perdu* & Guuby's stock df 
robes and blankets before buying.

; /

 New Spring £ults< at Ketmerly 
and Mttohe'll's big double store. Use 
windows.

 Mrs. Mary A. Wright. of Warren 
ton, Farquier Ooonty.-ya., is visiting 
her son. Bev. W,. JB.>PbilHpa, on,Cam 
den Avenue. '*

 Mrs. Lena B. Sampson, of Fral* 
land, is visiting the northern oitles 
selecting her spring and lusnmer 
.Millinery. Watoh for the annoonoe 
Asm of her Opening.

 The first showing of Kennerly and 
Mitohell's new spring modes for 
young men are being shown at Ken 
aerly and Mitohell's big double store

 Kev. B. Q. Parker will on gun

F aWrfei P»blG Smart Pisses Away 
SawftlftefrTtBe 
HU Ssttesw.

Bited Utates Senator William 
Plnkney Whyte died at 7.06 P. M. 
yesterday at his home. 9 East Ch»ie
 treet, following a sodden linking
 pell. Erysipelas, which had oonOn- 
ed bim to hit bed nnoe Saturday. 
waa the direct cause of, hit death.'

The Senator pawed away peacefully 
and without the slightest apparent 
pain. Be waa conscious to the last, 
with all his family gathered around 

ii> bedside. The erysipelas had 
spread so fait and hU lips were 10 
wollen that hn was unable to epeak 
learlv, and an effort to do M would 

hare caused Him pain. He died. Ill- 
itly. X 
The sinking ipell which marked the 

JMfltoame at 5.80 o'olootT Dr. Will- 
lam M. Dabney. hii attending phy- 

lolan, had appeared quite aooldent 
ally only1 a few minute* before and 
waa in the home when the Senates'   
heart seemed to give way. So weak 
did hli heart action become that no 
Mat* of the puiie rould be felt, and 
Dr. Dabuey realised that the Senator 
was dying.

•..', fax* At His Bedshfe.\

the Senate and Us proceeding* 
necessary to suooessisjl work and 
would enable him to begin his mil 
term of six years; with a far better 
equipment than he oonld otherwise 
obtain and be in a position to be of 
greater valawto the State.

How's Tib.
We offer One Hnndred Dollars Be 

ward for stSy oaee ot Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cue.

F. J. OHENET A CO., Toledo, O.
We the stadersigned, bare known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
In all business tran«aotion» and flnan 
aially able to curry out any obliga 
tions made by hie firm. 
WALD1NU, KIMNAN A

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O. 
Rail's Catarrh Cure Is/taken inter- 

Bally, acting directly upon the blood 
and m noons snrfaoee of the system. 
Testimonials ennt free. Price, 75 cents 
per bottle. Bold by all druggist.

Take Hall's Family Pills' for con- 
stipatfon.

Low in Price! 
High in Quality!

• ^ 
v, /

For Clover Seed
* _______f HsV^s**______

BOLGIANOS SEED STORE
Pratt and Light Streets, 

Baltimore, Md*

DON'T COUGH

day afternoon »t three o'clock preaol 
a special sermon to the Improved 
Order of Red Men in the old Presby 
terian Church of Mardela Springs.

 Dr. Clinton Brotemarkle, Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist, who 
haS bad offices in the Masonlo Temple 
has secured the office of the late Dr. 
Humphreys, where be can be found 
after February Snd.

,  There will be a Tie and Hand 
kerchief Sooiall beld at Tyaskin on 
Friday evening, March 37th. for the 
beneflt of the school 'Library. The 
public Is cordially invited to be pres 
ent and help along a BOM! cause.

 FOR SALE One Hand Powe* 
Elevator, size 4x5 feet, nearly ne 

^rnns three stories high. One Force 
-TParnp for Hand or Power, also four 

Box Bovtlng Alleys first elate coa 
UitlonBLs" sell one or all O. R. Trnitt 

, SalUbdfTMd. \
A mason hs^^een engaged to bricc

the grave ojJRfo gaToon on May 1st In
10,000 hard bricks will be

nse'd sns»»o oar loads of Portlanc
oetusnt rt^mssjl a,, lasting lob and
over the grave wlll.be erected a stone
JD. the tomb will be inscribed "Vie

'tory to boms, womanhood, childhood
and good oitlcenship: for the devil is
dead and this is his

It Is difficult to get convictions fo 
illicit liquor traffic in wet territory 
but easy to reach a verdict o 
"guiitv" In local option fields. Thl 
Is demonstrated in Worcester ind Wi- 
opmfoo. The reason seems to be that 
public opinion does not expect the
 aloon to be law abiding, because of 
the nature of the business: while it 
seems natural that an evil should be 
prohibited. The law seems to be In 
good hesUb when it says liquor shall 
not be sora and slosx when it permits 

J its tale.
 The Marine Railway Wharf Prop 

erty and Oyster House, owned by the 
late Uapt. W. R. Adams, Beaford, 
Del., is offered for .sale to close the 
estate. The Railway is in good con 
dition and efpable of handling boats 
of 16 ton* or under. The adjoining
-wharf property is, also, valuable as a 
manufacturing location. Located in 
the heart of the town. Fnh informa 
tion and prtoe will be furnished by K. 
J. Niohols, 81 Dey Street, New York.

 Miss Mae Causey and brother en- 
tertarned a few of their friends last 
Saturday evening; March 14, in honor

kof their oonsias Misses Emma E.
^Parker. Bertie M. Leonard. Edith M. 
Llvingston and/Hara E. Far loir, also

Stimulants were Immediately sid 
ministerd and the Senator rallied 
Knowing,   though, thaiT death was 
only   matter of ao hour or two, Dr. 
Dabney advised that all tne family be 
summoned to- tue house. All the 
Senator's relatives were sent for and 
arrived IP time to see him before) he 
died.

Dr. Dabner said last night that 
even though it was apparent that the 

euator was suffering his la«t illness, 
e bad not expected that death wonld 
are come so soon or so suddenly, 
he sudden sinking spell, with the 

rapid 'weakening that' folio wei it, 
was a surprise to him. Dr. Dabney 
said, for he had firmly believed that 
he Senator wonld have liv^ed at least 

until today or tomorrow.
Dr. Hugh H. Young also expressed 

surprise that the Senator had died so 
soon, for his general condition had 
warranted the belief that he would 
ive for several days.

Yesterday morning the Senator ap- 
)eared to be in particularly good con' 
ditlon, having itpparently regained a 
part of his^rigor and strength. The 
erysipelas, though, had spread more 
over his face and had reached his 
nock., the glands of which later in 
the day swelled.

All the morning his temperature 
was normal, with net a trace of the 
fever which usually accompanies the 
malady. His pulse beat at 108 but 
this was not thought to be unusual In 
view of his illness. His lips nad not 
swollen so much, and he was able to 
speak, his voice having been ss strong 
as ever. He was in a cheerful mcod 
and his general condition, outside of 
the erysipelas, seemed to have Impro 
ved.

Blood PobotsSifl The Cane.
The death of Senator Whyte was 

caused by tbe blood poisoning result- 
Ing from the erysipelas, as the germ 
of that disease, when it infects the

  No one should permit a cough or 
cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung- trouble is likely to follow. 
Use, and use promptly.

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup.
which quickly relieves and cures colds, 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough, 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

Trial Bottle Free.
We h*re absolute confidence in DrJ 

OouhSrrmpi '
[write us 
lererAOo.,

. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for Dr. Ball's Coach Syrup. Insist on 

having- It. There Is no remedr. better orjust an (rood"
rice Me., toe. and $1.00.

the old reliable cure.

i ,

K. & M. SPRING MODELS

^A Step In The -%,-,.,.

Jewelry

We are ready to furnish as 
fine a §uit, readyjto put 4h, 
as any gentleman need de 
sire. K. & M. Clothes are 
built by the very best tailors 
in the business. .....

Try 9 K.& IN. Suit This 
Spring, and you will be 
Dressed Correctly...

It fe with a feefinz of pride,
•swell as pleasure, that we 
Invfte you to call and see the 
new styles, for never before 
has this store shown such a 
large—selection of Snappy
•nd Up-to-date Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes and Furnishing

•Goods for Men. ....

WILL BE WHEN YOU A&E HEADED FOR

The Big Shoe Store i
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDSjAND SHOES -

where you can get the very latesf styles of the season— 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibeon Ties, Oxfords and Pumps, 
in.all leathers, Young men's Oxfords and Shoes in 
all leathers.

When you want the best wearing and smartest style 
shees, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsula.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
; •__. Salisbury, Md.
; Dfc^'sTwiwfe MAIN STREET.

Seed Potatoes

;*,

Strictly trsw to awme sad sold at forest 
prices), under a fsdl gsavantee.

ALL VARIETIES; PLEASE WRITE FOR PRICES,
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH.

All pricn ui|Kt ti •irkit i»ttf« wttlnl
P. O. B. CAMS HBKB. ,:

JOHN KIENZLE, N*. W. Cor. 2nd and Dock Sts.
»rm*rlyiae Dootc St. RMIl-AOatl-PMIA. 

3ALB5ROOM and WAREHOUSE: 216 South Second Stree*.

few*. Manr/e Leonard and George 
rlow. Tb/se present were Misses 

na Busfk/ Mbllle Dykes, Edith 
5el Dykes, Mattle Ruark, 

Emma 0. Parker, Kdlth 
on; Bertie H. Leom

-low. Mae
k>i Banl DiWIpP'W' OoVta», 

Malone. Jl'mmie Beodfsh, 
Jialone, Merrill Dykes, Nor- 

Short, Berry Dennis, Joshua 
Halone, Stanie Reddish, .Tames Ad- 
kins. Luther Rnark. George W. Kar- 
low. 'Maurice , Leonard. Johnnle 
fmark", Manrioe Oansoy. All reported 
A flue time.

Sufferers who say they have tried 
everything without beneflt are the 
people we are looking for. We want 
them to know from glad experience 
that Ely's Cream Balm will conquer 
Oold In the Head, Hay Fever, and ob- 
lYinate forms ot Nasal Catarrh. This 
remedy acts directly on the inflamed, 
.ensitive membranes. Cleansing, 
.oothlng and healing. One trial will 
convince yon of ltd healing power, 
prios 600. All druggists, or mailed by 

60 Warren Bt, New York,

blood, is one of the most dantcerons 
ones feared by medinal men. It is 
the same fferm that caused Or. Trim- 
ble's death. ' Usually the erysipelas 
confines itself to the skin, oomiuR 
usually in the face and spreading. 

Sometimes, however, it gets below 
the skin and into the blood and tbls 
is what. Dr. Dabney and opisr phy 
sicians think, was the cause of the 
Senator's death. Once the blood is 
infected with the'germ death may be 
quick, and this was probably the case 
with tlsTOenator.

The physical condition of the Ben 
ator tvas not In any condition to fight 
illness, as be had overworked himself 
almost to the point of breakdown all 
through the-winter. Id a'ditiou, he 
was suffering from slight bladder 
trouble,  4«b)ob, although it was not 
responsible for bis death, contributed 
to his worndown physical condition. 

The pressure of work which the 
8 enator was confronted with, both 
in his Senatorial work and his law 
practice was so heavy and unremitt 
ing that in the last three months or I 
more he had lost nearly 86 pounds.

of every kind and character we are 
now offering rpr the personal adorn 
ment of either sex. Here are some 
dainty ornaments for the fair: Neck 
lace*, Pins, Brooches, Watches, Ear- 
Dropa, and a variety of (tan Rings 
of exquisite fashioning. For Gen- 
tlemen: Watches, Chains, Diamond 
and Signet Rings, Charms, Stud*, 
Cuff-Links, Collar Buttons, etc., and 
all of the highest grade and most 
exclusive designs'. Prices at all times 
reasonable.

M. Fisher
JEWELER,

rVIO.

•M-

Mrs. O. W. Taylori"*"""""" 18 SHOWING A NEW LINE OF"

Wire Turban Frames and Fur Skins 
^ (or the New Style Turban.

beautiful assortment of Silk and Velvet Roses, in all colors. 
Violets and Foliage. Also a complete line of Mourning 

Materials. Veils from 60 cents to $5.00 each.

.MRS. G. W. TAVLOR,
MsBlr\-Stre»e»t, SsBllssbury. Md.

Phone Number 42S.
MM«MMSMIS*»»ssi»«S»M«JS;i|SMM»s,MMMMMS;

HAROLD IM. HTCH,
Eye Specialist,

"•»•> rVI»lry IStr*«t. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Hours-4.00 A. M. to B.OO F M. 
Others by appointment.

Phones 397 and 39«.

O.sVaVVOXt.X.
TsVltMl YN HmJ

For Exchange
Two Small Farms-

FOB TOWN PROPERTY.
Box 84, EDEN, MD.

LacyThoroiighgoodeiarairieettoFHYwi 
Swell a SiH a$ Yd Ever Saw.

This loss of flesh, to a man of his age 
as especially weakening, but h,ls

Indomitable spirit wonld not permit 
let-up, and up to the time be was 
impelled to take his bed he kept at 

force.

UnclaliMd Letters.
Mrs Mary L. Blake. Mr. Norman 

Gbeesman, M?, T. W. Dlsharoon, 
Katie Farlowe. Hon. H. WIUls Fair, 

...   j. aj. H
Miss Helan Jones. Miss I 

AuataB. Morris,**.

SsHtb Ike* To Be Chose*.
JJnder these circumstances it seems 

to be generally conceded that the 
present Legislature will choose a man 
to-succeed Senator Whyte. While 
there are a''number of names men 
tioned In passing the general belief 
aeems to be that it will obopae for 
the vacancy Senator-elect Smith, who 
begins his term of six years o4 the 
 day when Benstor Whyte's term ex 
pires. . I  

The reason for Ais belief Is that, 
in the drat place, Senator Smith's 
friends are in the ascendancy in both 
houses of the General Assembly and 
can control the canons of the party if 
one is hold. In the second place it Is 
olalired he Is the logical man for the 
place at Ibis sfme, as he has already 
been designated In the Democratic 
primaries as the choice of bis party 
for Senator. Furthermore, it is con 
tended, toe logic of the situation is 
that to place another man in the Ben- 
ate lor the brief year nf the nnexpjred 
term would be of no advoatage to the 
(State, as tue tjfiie is to short for him. 
to be able to. wore then flnd his place 
ana becoutf aoonstoiyed to his duties, 

t year would give to Sen 
ator Hnrttb an opportunity, to aeqalre 
that fnowledge and familiarity with

For Rent.
House on Division Street. Head of 

Oamden avenue. Apply to,
T. WH.LIAMS. 

Salisbury, Md.

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES
t«r»/«W r> fit,

mint A* »0m/ort~
•V

IISBtoury.

Lacy Thoroughgood sells just M 
fine Clothing as there is sold in the 
United State*. Thoroughgood sells 
just as stylish clothing for swell 
dressers as there is worn. Thorough- 
good frequently has men say to him: 
"Ob, you're all right; you s>-ll prob 
ably the best ready-made clothing 
made, bnt I carf't get anything to fit 
me." Rats! That?s the kind of men 
that make a high-priced store possi 
ble. Lac; Thoroughgood goaranteesi 
to fit you with as swell a suit of 
clothes as yon ever saw. NO FfT- 
TBE, NO TAKEE.

Bear in mind that Thoroughgood'e 
finest suits are made by B. Kuppen- 
heimer, of Chicago; MiohaelH-Stern 
& f\>., of Rochester; A. B. Kiraoh- 
baum & Co., of Philadelphia, and 
Alfred Benjamin & Go., of New 
York, and sell from $15 to $24, and 
yon save from $8 to $10 on a suit 
Don't get these suits mixed in your 
mind with suits from anywhere else 
at the same prices.

Thoroughgood sells elegant suits 
at $10 to §14. They are as good is 
anybody else in Salisbury tells for $ft 
more money. Say, why don't you 
come and «ee wha' Thoroughgood is 
doing? This is the place to find out 
whether we do as we say we do or not.

All our NMW Spring Clothes and 
John B. Stetson's Hats are ready.

James Thoroughgood.
&£.i «U # .*>

W

riNC CLOTHING
•KNACI*. •«•• 4 00

•MMKTt*.

The Big and Busy Store

S.E.POWELL&CO.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. '

The New Dress Goods
For Spring Are Here 

« They Are Glorious
It is most remarkable to have an opportunity to select new 

Spring Dress Goods so early. The goods were made for this. 
Spring's selling and are the very fabrics approved by Fashion. 
They are BO pretty, so sensible that we wish to tell yon a little 
about them. ,  

The colors are all in the soft, low tones, bines, probably 
leading in choice not the bright French blues of old, but a 
softer blue known as the Copenhagen blue. But there is UM 
new brown, tan and black as well, and what is really very at 
tractive is the new shadow-checked effect. There is another 
lovely new color, between a purple and the darker magenta 
tones perhaps yon oonld call it a plum, bnt it is very soft in 
color.

Yon may choose from very many materials Panama, 
French Batiste and French Ghnlle, Fancy and Herringbone 
Serge, also the Voiles and Lansdowns a)l in the many colon 
mentioned. '

There's No Extra Charge Simply Becauw 
They Are New Qoods

The prices are as attractive as the goods themselves. The 
fiOo kind carries as ranch style and quality for ita value M do 
those at $1.00 and $1UM) a yard. Bach has its Own worthiness).

The Btitjtrlck Patterns
Will five you the correct styles for 
the gsrmonta you wish to make and 
insure perfect satisfaction.

There Is a special offer of the De 
lineator, New Style book and free 
Patten we wish to tell you about. 
Ask about It when you corns.

Sprlag Hodaia
We have a splendid eelsrttao for 

the woman who desires a fraosfal 
and well-proportioned flsjure.

There are several models st Si,  *» 
oludinc loot hips with hi«fa or tow 
bust, »ad short hip. with hl«h bust, 
very prettily trioEuned.

R.E.PowelI&
SALISBURY, MD.
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Finding
OUT

The Place
f r Yes the place where you oah find just what you 

_4$'-.-4 want in the jewelryBine; atDright Iprioes. /• ~ '
II The place where you can have repairing done— 

%£*i.V>- where they do it in their own up-to-date repair 
shop. You do not have to wait till your hard jobs , 
can be " sent qff to the city " and have it repaired. 
We do .- » ' . jjKim-' • •

Repairing &rfteplating Right Here
Get your work the same day if you want it, and; 

charges would be less* by only paying one profit on 
it. Be&r this in mind when you have a watch, clock ' 

. or any kind of jewelry needing repairs. ja^;v^
We have only been located in Salisbury eigh- .•*;• "^ '^g 

teen months and people are *: finding eut the place" J v' §fc^ 
to gotwhen they want fine ^-vtt -Sf^;/. vvji*^^'7'^!^

=fc___ ' ' :-.V«i»^f;,;'Y' t' iNi* i ''''\:'^ • ' " '" ''i'j"V^'

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Sterling"" 
Ware, Plated Ware, Cut Glass, etc' t - ' * $ & '>. ^

THL PLACE IS *,\-^*?' 
^i?-';-'
V.'^*<;x>t*'-JFISHER'S 

ffiLRY STORE,,^.j'*?

127 Main St BSafefaury, Md- 
G. M. f 6HER, Propr.

N. B. CIW» U« a Trtal »ad Be Cc*ronc*d.

• -'v.'.'?=*^• 4 fv.:<;^M§ ^;^^

>••*

/'

Same of Our Line.
Return InSDnjrtto

Farmers&PIanters
COMPAMY^ _

Com pounders of
rimers & Platers

'IRUOiRS" HOTU8E , 
"SPECIAL FISH" MIXTURE 

ind "FISH" IHITUHE
fertilizer, (benicils
«• ut *•
InpllMMl P 
NllKWlIt *._„ 

; •* Vnplimintt.

& Planters Co.
f, Maryland. '^T :̂:-l :^

/Manufacturers of fertilizers for all Crops. Dealer* in a Full Line of Farming

NBW
T

Le
Norf..l
OldPn
O»peC
P'inim
HnMiilw
Drlmn

Wl in 
lU'l 
Wm 
Hi

Wilin 
U«iin 
Ptx-ci 
QldP

Hardware^!

Special Attention to SAW MILL, PLANING MILL, CRATE and 
BASKET, BARREL and KEG STAVE, FLOUR and GRIST MILL

MAC HI N E R V

Plumbing, Heating, Aer motor Wind rtiills.
ENGINES, STATIONARY AND FOR BOATS. 

AUBURN AUTOMOBILES.
US.IWRnf^TEltCRAPHlCRlTtlfPriCNE. CATAlCGSlMAIlfDON

L. 1.6DNBY CO;; -. - Salisbury, Id.

SQBS 
SEEDS

IS

Netted^ Rock Cantaloupe Seed,
Eden Gem Cantaloupe Seed,

Watermelon Seed, Tomato Seed,
Peas, Beans, Cabbage,

Cucumber, &c.
I- s* ___

Red Clover, Timothy, CowPe@s$ 
Scarlet Clover.

Write for anything you "want I carry a full line.

ALIEN
Salisbury, 
Maryland.
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A tag from a 10-cent piece will
A tag from a" 5-cent piece wUl count HALF vmln*

with valuable tags

Save your tags from ' ., •

SPEAR HEAD TOWN TALK
OLD PEACH

It. *. N. Tkjsllfl

Coupons from PICNIC TWIST
' ' ' '«•*' '±r '

Tags from tne above brands are good for the following and nuNty 
useful presents as shown by catalog: x '
Qold (Juff Button* SO Tag* , 
Fountain Pen 100 Tag* 
English Steel Razor SO Tags 
Gentleman'* Watch MO Tag*

French Briar Pip* 50 Tag* 
Leather Pocketbook^SO Tag* 
Steel Carving Set—300 Tag* 
Beat Steel Shear* 75 Tags

Lady's Pocketbook-50 Tag* 
Pocket Knife 40 Tag* 
Playing Card* 30 Tag* 
60-yd. ttahiag Reel 60 Tag*

TOiUTTIfLwVEftS.
Ten liUle lovers sighing, "Oh, b« 

1 mine." ' 
Otoe met a girl; than there -mm nine.
Nine little lover*, questioning rthler

fate, 
One MW her freuklei; then there

were eight. ^
Bight little lover* on* staved till

eleven: 
Papa thoated down the stairs; then

there were Keren.
Seven little loven by tome artful

triok* 
A grasa widow .caught one; then

there were six.
Six little loven one upon a drive
Used both hand* to drive with then

there were five. ' '^ '
Vive little lover one began to anore 
When she aang a love song; then 

there were fonr.
Pour little loven on hi* bended

knee- 
One WM told 'twai hopeless; then

there were three.
Three little loven oame *aoh w*ek to

woo; 
One tried autoraclng; then there were

two.
Two little IOY*M with a thought to

stun? « 
She showed one her drew bills: then 
.' there was one.
One little lover and the tale it done, 
She »ra« married to him: 'now then

IW THK NA^MR OF OHARITT. .

'ClH>-.Y«ttii3 Men Wrrr On Tline A*

of the 
charily 
drifted

.Y«ttii3 Men Wrrr 
th«« Owi:t>r <>r «h«-

Ndui-i>- u.i Uu s^--y jju 
lu.ighbjrfaouj aunnut- , th 
Uazttai-, ana cue oy one thoy 
to a Hiitll \.heiv a tin 
wentoJ gray kla glove re,,osed oia 
KUiuVuBinon. suys the Pop»_«r*M..tj- 
tuiuo. AtUiCl:»ja .to. ;he cualiion was 
a notice writ ten In a delicate (eimu- 
Uiue band, vhlch ran: • *.

"The o.,ner of thin glove will, at 
7:30 this evening be pleased to kiss 
uijr pcrsoByWho purchases a twenty- 
live cent ticket beforehand."

Ticket* were purcpus.'d by the 
Bcore. and at 7:30 a ions -row of 
vlieeplsh, not to say doggtah young 
bloods, assembled outside the stall. 
1 Then, punctual to the moment, old 
Tom Person , the local pork -butcher". 
who weighs two hundred and twenty 
pounds, and is almost as beautuul 
as a side *f bacon, sufpped to the 
front of the stall.

"Now, young gents," he aaid. In 
his best "Buy. buy. buy. tones, "thi* 
'ere clove belongs to me. . 1 bought 
it this morning. Now I'm ready for 
you. Come on! Don't be bashful! 
One at a time!" ,

But nobody came on.    

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which 
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tag* redeemed at home, write 
us for catalog. : ;,-.4..- v . - 1

. PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO* JM*My OHy, N. J.

ar« none.

DOCTORS

-Llf*.

SULPAUR.

A Hint.

N EW YORK, PHILA. * JtORPOLX B, B. 

Time Table In Kffcot Mejr Vth. IMS. 
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«.m. 
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7 «S 
»0»
8 US
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u-o
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IK'S RACE.
Life I* a race, and earth the place 

Wber* we are put to run it.
A precion* prise before n* lies. 

And many too, have woo it.
II may be health, or fame, or wealth.

Or joy, whatever be it, 
'Tis theri for those who run, ana 

choote
Tt> look; ahead and see it.

It mar oe lona, bnt weak or ttrong,
However mnob we feel it, 

Tho' dim, obscure. If we endore, 
 The future wiH revenl it   _  

It IS our parttoinake the alact, .
To fane the task and no It, :*.!*, •:'. 

Upon the wife to flx our eye*;   »
Then ardeotlr pursue it.
od if with grace we take our place 
And earnestly begin it, 

trenpth for on* need will come,
indeed, 

To run the race and w.in it.
 frank Leon Beeby.

iriTlirw***wvwnv**ww   i»n««. < iiu«... (tun ».»»v*vi
[Cliarlri. BrrtBi 111 thu N rth-b»un<1 J'hnn- 
|d«lphlaBl»eplniCarr<jt»limM*untlK.nOB m 

. B.OOOKK. J. Q. nODORHH. 
Tramlo Manater. Sup'.

j

00 YOU KK.EF» A,
BANK ACCOUNT?

& IF NOT, "WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

> ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. -Secretary

When You Go 
To The Doctor

You dou't expect him to pre 
scribe pajtent medicines 
when yon come to the painter 
let him nse his judgment as 
to the best materials an< 
methods to employ in th 
tieatmen/ of your house.

Frtctlctl 
Pointer

aiway* on kato 
  ̂ )irrt<-o by tlio >J»y, w»«k, 

r 1 he brnl attention xlvfn U> evrrythln, 
l'uour«»re. Good groom. »lw»y«lu th 
-   -^   -'--TO c«mv»*yra lo any par 

Btylinn U)«inii for blra"'the' penl.wula. 
j)u» merU ai! trail

White & Lowe,

A.RHCUMAT13H
fclteto*^. Ottauae,

'I have found out that there i* no 
nse to die of lung trouble as long as 
yon cab get Dr. King's New Diicov- 
ry," say* Mrs. J. P. White, of 
lunhbiro, Pa. "I would not be alive 

today ocly for that wonderful medi 
cine." It loosens up a cough quieter^ 

han anytbiua else, and corn* lung 
disease even after the case U pro

READ AU IMS.

YOH Never KMW (be Moment Mkwi This 
Information May ProVe Of hrfWte Vabe

How's This.
It ?  worth oonsderation to any 

oltiaeo, of SaiJsbnry to knom how to 
be cured of painful, annoyina and 
tohing piles. Know then th at Doan's 
Ointment is a positive remedy for all 
it'ohioR of the skia; for piles, eosema, 
eta. One application relieves and 
soothes". Read this testimony^ of its
 merit; ,

Michael Bohnlts, Rarkley St., Salis 
bury, Md , says; "Doan's Ointment 
is the best preparation of Its kind 
that I ever saw, I was all broken out 
with an aruption like eczema. Small 
water blister* would appear and itch 
and then tcabs would form. The skis 
AD my Mads cracked, gt>t.jo*>flb and
 ore so that 1 ooold hardly n*e them. 
Doan's Ointment was i recommended 
to me by a friend who had been cured 
of a similar eruption of several years 
standing and I got a box at White and 
Leonard's Drug Store. I applied it 
several times and the eruption soon 
disappeared. I have had no return of 
the trouble since." 

For *aie by all dealers. Price GO

BH Sulphur SbMiTBe Used h Uqrid Fora 
ft*.

'^Ranoook's Liquid Sulpnr is the 
most wonderful remedy for Bniema I 
have ever knciwn, write* Dr. W. W. 
Leake, of Orlando, Fla,, who was 
cured of a case of y an standing.

Dr. W. A. Heard, of Maitland, Fla. 
was cored of Koaemi after he bad 
suffered for thirty yean and says 
^Hanoooks Liquid Sulphur if the 
finest remedy for all Skin troubles be 
has ever used or prescribed.

Doctors everywhere prescribe it, 
but they say Sulphur should be nsed 
in liquid form only, aa it is in Han 
cock;! Liquid Sulphur.

Drngslsts sell it. Booklet fre>, if 
yon write Hancock Liquid Blphnr Oo., 
Baltimore,

It cures all Skin and Scalp Diseases, 
If used injconnectton with the won- 
d*rtnl Hancock'* Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment.

Proof is inexhaustible) tkat 
B. Ptnlcbam's YefwtstbU 

Compound oarrlew -woman uf«Iy 
through the Chmnf e of Llf*.

Read the letter Mrs. E. Hanson, 
804 £. Lone St., Columbus, Ohio, 
wriUf/to Mrs. Finkham:

" I was pasting- through the Ohaag* 
•f Life, and muttered from nervous- ' 
ness, headaches, and other aanorlng 
symptoms. My doctor told m« that 
Lydla .£. Pinkhasa'a Vsgeta»le OOA- 
ponnd was. good for me, and lino* tak 
ing il.I'leelM) stuck better, and I eaa 
again do my own work. I never forget 
to tell my friends what Lydia B. Pink- 
hamWef«UbU Compound Aid for ta* 
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
•for thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's VejsetaDle Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women trho have been troubled with 
displacements, Inflamaretton, ulcera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear, 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why dont you try it ?

Mr». Plnkham Invites all rick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has raided thousands to 
n*alth. Addnaa, Lynn, Mas*.

PERDUE
AND

.   A Mientist or the Public Health 
and Marine Hospital Service, while 
examining tl>* Potomab River, has 
made an Interesting observation on 
the effect of rain 'Jn inoretMing the 
number of microbes in that itream
Lfter a hard rain, lasting several dajt,
t was found that the microbes were 

about sis times as numerous in Po-
omao water as they were"before (he 

rain, and, whan .Cats- *reather: aat ta 
again tfift-number 6t microbes "rapidly 
decreased* The Increase it is believ 
ed, oame ,from both the air and the

d, bnt in this 
thb micro ben were 
species.  Ex.

aounood bopeles*." Thi* moat reli-j 9«»" Foster-Hilbnrn Oti, buffalo.
able remedy for cough* and colrts, 
ngrippe, asthma, bronobitia and 

hoarseness, is sold under guarantee 
at Dr. Tonlson's Drug Store. 60 a 
and IJ.OO Trial bottle free.

———— ^ j.

Tetter, SaH Rheum and CczeM.
These are diseases for which Cham 

berlain's Salve t*«speotally valuable. 
It (b.niokly allays the itching and 
imartlnR and soon eSecti a cure. 
Price, afi cents. For sale at Tonlson's 
Drug Store.

 Elttery, Me., Harrison J. Phil- 
brick has fitted up' a reading room in 
ibe tomb of his ancestors on the lawn 
of bis Colonial estate her*. A table-' 
fnl of magasinei, a comfortable arm, 
chair, va*e* of flowers and case* of 
books are Included in the furnishings. 
a* well as conch and rugs, with a 
reading lamp.

  'I think it's a shame that win* 
sbonld be used at launching*. We

Virginia 
'jmber Land 

[1 For Sale.
Lilt million feet of extra quality short 

/Pine.  four million feet of original 
(Jwit Gum  Haw MUl.capacity 1?,000

per day; --- . . . -, 
.ra and loeorootSves to supply .MOM. 

Location directly on the railioad,« 
"ttnUes from Norfolk. It U amoaay-r

w. w.

tamperaoot women are loing to try to 
stop it."

  After all. initead of kicking about 
it, why not use the custom to point a',»•• v

Why, simply by drawing atten 
!0%[aot.AhBt after her flrat 

of wine the ihip immediately 
take* to water and stick* to it ever 
after " Boston Yrau«oiiD.t.

 BlUs "Is Jones snoh a cheerful 
giver at'the ohnrohf" 

Wills "Yes. when they ask tot ad-
view." . »

 No one /woold Rnesa that ' Pnole'' 
ha<l so illoHtrloos an ancestor an a 
right reverend prolate, yet Ibis seems 
to be to. For pawnhroklng waa flrat 
introduced into England by Michael 
de Northl.org, Biinop of London, in 
Edward Ill's reign.

H* set np an establishment for lead 
ing money to the poorer Londoners 
oo portable droperty, and according 
to Dnirdal*. if any sum so borrowed 
was not paid at ibe expiration of a 
year, the preaonnrat. St. Paul** Gross 
was fo announce that the pledg* 
would he sold in 14 days', nnlesi pre- 
Tloualy redeemed. 8el

PASTOR IA
~ For InfanM *nd OMldrfli.

Thi ICiid Yj( Hail Alt 171BN8M
Bear*

New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doao'i and 
take no other. X

Prof. R. A. IteWd, of Havana. Cuba. 
Socoraiwads Chamberlains Cough

 'As lonit as ' I can remember my 
mother was a faithful nmr ami friend 
of Chamberlains Oongh Bemedv, bnt 
never in my life have I realised its 
true value until now," writes Prof. 
B. A- Ho well) of Howell's American 
School, Havana, Onba.

"On the night of February Urd, our 
,babT was taken siok with a very 
severe cold, the nest day waa worse, 
and tbe'followtna- night his condition 
was desperate. He could not lie down 
and it was* necessary to have him in 
the arms erery moment. Even tbra 
his breatbiugfwas difficult. |I did no 
think he would 'live until morning. 
At last I thought of my mother'* 
remedy, Chamberlain'* Dough Rem 
edy, which we awe, and it afforded 
prompt relief, and now, three days 
later, he has fully recovered.. Under 
the circumstances I would not hesitate 
a moment In saying' that Chamber* 
lain* Ooogb Bemedy, and that only, 
saved the llf* of our dear lltttle 
boy." For sale at Ton lion's Drug 
Store. ___'.__J___

Uonitlpatlon oauie* headache, 
nausea, dlssiness, languor, heart 
palpitation. Drastic physios [gripe, 
sicken, Meaken the Ixmels and don't 
owe. Doan's Regnlet* act gently and 
cure oonitlpation. 16 cents. Ask your 
druggist.

Never can tell when you'll' macb a 
finger or suffer a cut bruise, or loaldt 
fie prepared. Dr. Thomas* Electric 
Oil instantly reliefs* the pain  quick 
ly cures toe wound;

all
fortunately, 
of harm less

He "Our ball chib >on the gam* 
with a 'squeexer play.' "

She "That sounds awful inter 
esting. Can't you demonstrate it to 
me?" ,.-..

New Kind of Tronwr*.
Captain DePorest Chandler of th* 

United States Signal Corp* was lam 
enting In Washington the numer 
ous balloon accidents that have' re 
cently occurred.

'Captain Chandler, himself an ex 
pert aeronaut, concluded: /

"But Inexperience Is usually to b* 
blamed for these 'accidents. The 
aeronaut goes up alone before he 
has thoroughly learned bis busloesv. 
Indeed,. I have seen so mo aeronauts 
so untried that they remind me of 
an episode that befall my' tailor. . ,   

i '.'A young^man visited my tailor 
the other day and said: '

"I'm a rower, and 1 want to b* 
measured for two pairs of rowing 
pants the kind with the sliding 
seat*.'" > ..

Still
They Hustle

Phillips Brother* are busier 
thin aver, handling the new 
wheat which ha* jnit been har 
vested. Exceptional care has 
been exercised in selecting the* 
grain to he used in their dif 
ferent brand* of floor. 
Nothing will do hut the best. 
Best wheat best flour. 
Bert service beit "ton out." 
Nothing but th£ be*t la our 
motto.

GUHBY
THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retail

Westminster, Md., March «.  The 
mammoth oak tree, about seven feet 
In diameter, under which Bobert 
Btrawbrldge, the founder of 
Ism in America, preached his first 
sermons in this country, has been 
(ailed and is being reduced *o tomb er 
of proper site for shipment

On account of its Immense sis* ana 
the toughness of the -wood it was 
found Impossible to' etnployV saw* in 
the work until the trunk had been 
dynamited. .This aoootnplUha/1 it, 
ani) U is now being sawed into slabs 
to be forwarded to the order of the 
Methodist Historical Society, which 
will have it manufactured into col 
lection plates and other, souvenirs.

Hannay and Huxley-
James Hsnney, oncu a member of 

the staff of the Pall tyilt Qaiette, 
was a typical man of letters. And 
Huxley, as everybody know*, was a 

Method-1 typical scientific man. * ._ '
Hanney bad <be*n a midshipman 

when Huxley was a naval surgeon. 
Years after the two met «scb other 
on the steps of th*'British Museum: 
"Huxley," said Hannay. "I car* 
nothing tor man except a* a creature 
of historical tradition."/ .

"Nor |," answered Huxley, "for 
him except as a compound of gas 
and water ,;-.. ' ' '">

"But." he added, ''if we were each 
of us .better educated men than w* 
 re, we should know how tv respect 
each other'l studle* more." Youth'* 
Companion. . ' .

0^sVsWOZ«.XA.. '
Ktantk* ^A ̂ * KM t* Hi*} toff >Hj)l

<Z*#%££*

 FUat bland, from Which th* 
recent eclipse of the sun was Observ 
ed, is a mere dot on the Psciflo 400 
miles north of Tahiti. , * 

Nasal Ostarrb. an inflamnatioa of 
the delicate membrane lining the air 
passages, is not cured by any mixture* 
token luto the itomaoh. Dou't waste 
time on them. Take Kly 's Cream Balm 
through (he nostril*,' so that the fev 
ered, swollen tissues are reached at 

| onou. Never  mind hpw long you have, 
! inffered nor how often yon have been 
i disappointed, we know Ely's Dream 
Balm Is the remedy yW shonld as*. 
All dru««l*U, 60c, Mailed by Kly 
Bros., 6t> a--

 Then is no rfoubt whatever that 
the drinking habits sjf the nation, 
and eipeoially of th* omen of the 
nation, are doing more barn to our 
financial and social position than is 
any depression in trade or other 
economic causes. British Journal of 
Inebriety.

. The licky Icarter
U th* oue you pay oat for a box of 

Dr. King's Now Life Pills. They 
bring yon the health that's more 
precious than jewels. Try them for 
headache, biliousness, constipation 
malaria. It they dissappoint yon tbt 
prlot'wiU b* cheerfully refunded at 
Dr. lonlaon's Drug Store.

Psillios Brother*
 P. 8. Plenty of good, white 
Meal constantly on hand.

To PUBLISHERS 
ami PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Gcade of

 FOR SALE: Three Oasolioe Stove*. 
Apply to Peninsula Hotel. R. H. Phillips 
proprietor. Salisbury. Md.

Advice to the Aged.
Ag* brings IndnBltks, such a* ahn- 
gWi bowels, weak kUaeys and bla2. 
 V and TORPID LIVER.

utt'sPills
e?<*ct on these ensus, 

stimulating th« bowels, causing lh**B 
to pertonn their natural function* a* 
In youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR___-*.
to th* kktnevfi, bladder sad LIVED. 
They are adapted to oU and yotrag.

Bwitk*
, a* •§• 

^ni

One o« the Boarflrr. )
According to the Suaday Macailn* 

a New Yorker, who I* accustomed 
each year to pass a-few weeks with 
a farmer In Dutches* County, says 
that once, In notifying the latter of 
hi* intention to make the usual visit, 
hr wrote a* follow*:

"TJwre. are several little matters 
that 1 Should like to see changed tt 
my family, add t decide to spend our 
vacation at your house. We don't 
like the girl Martha. AOd f*r In* 
second place, we do not think that 
11 is sanitary to have a 'pig-st/- *° 
near the house." »

In reply the farmer said: "Mar 
tha went last week. We alb't had no 
hogs since you were ^erc last Sept 
ember." . '

A ThBBktaM HusbatflV 
Mrs. Henry, Peck "What? Wish 

you had a wife who was a helpmeet 
t-.i you? Well, who taught you how 
to sewT ' I did.- U'ho taught 'you 
how tp mind the. babyT I did. Who 
taught you everything you «lmow a- 
bolit dusting and housncleitnAig and. 
*sabing dl«hosT . I did. Uch! The 
trouble with you is that you don't 
appreciate a good 1 '\rlfe when'you
buv* o'ue.- -Llta.

Physical Culture. v 
Police Surgeon (to *ould-bp cop) 

 How is U, my man that your rUibt 
arm Is developed out of all propor 
tion to the rest of you.?'' "'

Italian' Applicant Qrtnita da org* 
ihlna da fruit, rooita ds peanut.  
Puck. '   ..

CMM of Stomach TroiUes.
When a man has trouble ">with bis 

stomach yon may know that he is 
eating more than h* should or of 
some article of food dr drink not 
suited to hi* (age or occupation, or 
that nil bowels are habitually eon- 
 ttpatd. Take|Ohamberlalu'* Stomach 
and Liter Tablet* to regulate the 
bowal* and improve the digestion and 
see if the trouble does not disappear. 
Ask for a free aampl*. For sale at

,
Bra** Rule in Strips 
Bras* Labor 8a*lns£Bu)e 
Brass Column Rule* % 
BrsnClioles 
Brass Leaders 
Brsss^Bonnd Cornere , 
Brass.Lsadi and Slug* 
Bras* Galleys  : 
Metal Borders ', 
L. 6. Metal Furniture * 

, Lead* and Slug* 
Metal Leaden
Spaces and Qoads, fl to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. ^

Old column Rule* refaeed and mad* 
aa new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to yonrtd- 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy df our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully fnnrftiipd 90 application,

Philadelphia^ Printers7 
Supply Co*

Tjpi

Dealers
Below Wilmington ;

Are offering exceptional op 
portunities to purchase' Ve 
hicles at Low Pripes. There 
hag been a recent advance of 
from $2.60 to $5 in the price 
of Carriages, Wagons, Etc., 
bnt we were fortunate enough 
to have made onr contracts for 
1908 deb'very before the ad* 
vance, and will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

We have In Stock over ;:

45O

Hl|h 6n.t Prlitlif Mtttrlil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, 
PA.

PROPRIETORS   a
PENN TYPE fOUNDRV.

Examiner's* Notice.
Notice is hereby Rlveu to all parties 

tnterestoil that the nndorsuned hav- 
JUK been appointed by the County 
Commissioners of Wtaomloo Oojiuty 
to Examlue and report oo a proposed
 e*v road from Melton road to B. B. 
ftordv'a resideaoe. that they will 
meet at John w. Uearn'a ou Monday, 
March 80th at 9 80 A. M. to eieonte
 the dntv imposBd ou them by the 
commission, March 19, 1MB.

^ , H. M. Clark, 
Jaa II. West, 

, Bd. K. Freeny, 
'.   Con.

W. 6. 4 E. W. 8MITK

jmoe uu Itala Blreel, Mallibarr,

Wr uOut oar praieMluoal 
iui>JUi at all br.nn. Nltroua Oxlj 
iiluUlorvd lo tbu*d d**lrlai It, 
•rxyKtir toundathoma. VUllV,

U) UM

ABtM

F.

Daytons, Surreys 
Runabouts._ * *

Farm Wagons.
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,-
(wire wheels, cushion tire*)

EHiplex
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts.

for you t* examine a»d Mtoct 
frosa. ^

We are General Agents forth*.

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better ; 

satisfaction than any other ; 
wagon that has been sold in ' 
this territory, asd there an 
more of thvm in use than of 
any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can 
sell an inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
cost, v

; We have the largest stock on 
; the Eastern Shore of all kind*
: of

Cirrlut M. Wmi Hint* 
' • lfcmWH.fi,

Wt Cm SAe Yo* Homy
Will gnarantee, to giv^ JOB a 

better carriage for lest money 
than any other dealer, "Quick 
Sales- and Small Proflts'^is oar 
motto. In justice to jouraelf, 
yort cannot afford to bi^r n«tjlt 
yon see bur stock.

Perdue & Gunl
Salisbury, Md.

A BEAUTIFUL**s»+* a***»*i

BEAUTYSK1I
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SAMPLE OF VOTING
iTo be used in Worcester County Election To-day, March.-v --'' i'^--:l*i':^----. 1 •••'*•

AGAINST THE SALE OF INTOXICATING LfQXJORS

FOR THE SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS

It,

A STEP IN
THE RIGHT DIRECTION

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADED FOR

The "Big Shoe ".Store,
Where you can buy the best and latest styles, in al kinds of shoes.

lYJffl

«, . '

*sr
Ladles Colonial Ties, the latest, in the famous Golden Brown and Tans, also Patent CoR and Oun Metal •:' - ~- 
Ladies Gibson Ties & Oxfords, in the famous Golden Brown and Tans, abo Patent CoR and Gun Metal ' * 
Ladies Pumps in both Tan and Patent Leathers. Also Three Strap Pajent Leather Sandals * 
Young Men's Shoes and Oxfords hi aB leathers, Tan Calf, Tan, Vki, Patent CoR and Gun Metal In (

the very latest styles and Sest shapes ever shown in Salisbury. • ^V-..-, . 
•^H':; OUR BOYS LINE of shoes and oxfords in all leathers, tan, pat coR^and gun metal, is the most 
up-to-date fine on the market • J" '%»•" •. ; , -.-',^'^..,-^

OUR GIRLS LINE of shoes and oxfords tsitard to beat We carry the best shape and can fur- 
al colors, tan calf, tan, vid, pat coR.and gun metal, in either button or lace.

OUR Q1H.DRENS LINE in all colors, tan golden brown, red, pat leather, white tops, pat. leather 
Champagne tops, either button or lace.- Ankle strap sandals, both tan andjpat feather. . V

When looking for footwear to suit all waits M ife, look for the -'Big Shoe." ' • ~' , ;, • '' : '

. Homer White 5hoe Co.
PHONE 57.^;; 229 MAW STREET, SALISBURY, Mfc£ ^T ' j- '; ,

•-*-,*'

attention is given 
our Mail Order Depart 

ment. Write for sam- 
ples and prioee. .

Kenner
O.9fHOCKU.CV CO.

\x\wctmm
We are Agents for TWO of America's 

BEST CORSCTS-the "Princess" and 
"W. B." The; above cut represents 
one of our net* M Princess.". A style 
to reduce the stout fo the fnore 
graceful fines; a style for the slender 
woman which gives comfort 'and 
grace; a style to suit every'figure, 
and every corslet guaranteed to wear 
well, or a new pair free. Prices from 
$1.00 to $2.50.

NEW SPRING
THIS STORE makes a great showing of New Dress 

Fabrics. This is, above everything else,-a practical 
. ' store f its purpose in commercial life is to give its customers 

the very best and the very most that their money can buy,
• A .......... i . ,

...The Sale and Showing ot Spring Dress Goods...
TU8T THE MATERIALS you are going to need, and which will be ra 
) greatest favor this 'Spring./ Most of these goods embrace materials and 

•*- vpaltaruBvexclusive with us for Salisbury. All are highly desirable fabrics, in 
newest shades for Spring and Summer, and the saving in price will please you.

•6219. 
64 in.

Panunit.. 
Pftnuu
BeVereible lAhair 
Poplinette_———. 
Sicilian—————

44 in. 
42 in. 
.88 in. All Wool Suiting.
Qd • «* "P_ ,, , mri .do in. Jnuuuouu.———— 
82 in. TtfleU SilVy..'.,....- 
8ft in. Taffeift Bilki——

...40.89 per yd.
— 1,19 per yd. 
..__ 1.00 per yd.
— 1.26 per yd.
— .86 per yd.
— .29 pw yd.
— .60 per yd.
—,.. .86 per yd.
— 1.00 per yd.

42 in. Pointella MelnMe__|1.00 per yd. 
36 in. Shadow Stripe——— .50 per yd. 
44 in. Plaid Batiste___... .86 per yd. 
44 in. French Voile..___ 1.00 per yd. 
40 in. French Voile..—_—. .86 per yd. 
42 in. Chiffon Voile_~J_* .86 per yd. 
86 in. Batiate———..___ .60 pe^yd. 
36 in. Fancy Silk_„___ 1.00 per yd. 
86 in. Taffeta Silk——..u__.- 1.26 per yd.

49 in. Herringbone^niting.^l.OO per yd. 
48 in. Wool Taffeta._—._' 1.00 pm yd. 
88 in. Poplinetbc._——;—— .78 per yd. 
60 in. Striped Suiting!.._.- 1.26 per yd. 
88 in. All Wool Baitings...... .20 per yd.
44 in. Prunella Cloth..___ 1.00 per yd. 
44 in. English Mohair..——,1.00 per yd. 
40 in. Silk Check Voije__ 1.00 per yd. 
3 in. Silk Stripe Voile—— 1.00 per yd.

Furniture Specials.
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak....... ,Y.f 16.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, golden oak.......... 19.50
Three-piece Bed Roo m Suit, golden oak......../. 22.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, quartered oak........ 28.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, quartered oak..;..... 35 00
Three-piece Be^ Room Suit, quartered oak........ 40.00
Three-piece Bed Room Suit, bird eye'maple ...../ 5CUK)
Side Board Specials...... .',. .price range $10.00 to 30.00

- Specially Priced Odd Pieces.
Irou Bed Special ..... .$2.90 1 Iron Bed Special ..... .$6 00
Iron Bed Special. ..... 4.50 ) Iron Bed ... .$6.00 to 15.00'

. 
Mattings ....................... . . 12ic to 30p per yard
Specials ia Rugs. ............ .v. .......... -Tall prices
Specials in Couches ........ .............. .|5.00 to 30.00
Crex Rugs (sizes 6x0 feet and 9x12 feet) — get our prices

Special attention is given 
our-Mail Order Depart 

ment. Write for sam- v 
. plea and Drioes.

\

\

Our New Corset News.

r. B. RCDUSO" puts every stout wo 
man on the^ame style basis as her 
slender sister. It is the last word hi 
corset-making-radical in its idea, 
and M its results a scientific, logical, 

.simple corset,"£k|M>y forcing its 
wearer fofioltf^tfersen'property, so 
encourages deep breathing thaTni 
ture itself reduces excess of flesh. 
The "REDUSO" is so planned that 
the hips are graded into a longer 
andlmore slender proportion. Price 
$3.60; other grades $1.00 up. Satis 
factory wear guaranteed.

Lace 4- Curtains. 46c to $6.00 per pair. ,

Ladies' Hosiery Specials.
Special Silk Lisle... .89o pr. 
Special Silk Finish..25c pr. 
Special Silk Hose.... §0o pr.

Special Silk Hose. .$0.75 pr 
Special Silk Hose.. 1.00 pr!

Ladies' fancy Notions a Specialty. '

KENNERLY-3HOCKLEY CO.
* * ' - L
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A STEP "IN.
THE RIGHT DIRECTION

K. & M. New Spring Models

WILL WHEN YOU ARE HEADED FOR
?•"'

the* "Kg Shoe" Store,
Where you can buy the best and latest styles, in all kinds of shoes. , - 5 ;•-?-* .

Ladies Colonial Ties, the latest, in the famous Golden Brown and Tans, abo Patent Cok and Gun Metal 
Lwies GftBon Ties & Oxfords, in the famous Golden Brown and Tans, also Patent Colt and Gun Metal 
Ladies Pumps in both Tan and Patent Leathers. Also Three Strap Patent Leather Sandals ' ' ' ' 
Young Men's Shoes and Oxfords in al leathers. Tan CaK, Tan, VU, Patent Co* and Gun Metal In

the very latest styles and best shapes ever shown in Salisbury, y^f " 1^:' "
OUR BOYS LINE of shoes and oxfords in aH leathers, tan, pat colt and gun metal, b the most 

up-to-date fine on the market. «' , • - •
OUR GIRLS LINE of shoes and oxfords is hard to beat We carry the best shape and can fur 

nish al colon, tan caff, tan, vid, pat colt and gun metal, in either button or lace.
OUR CHILDRENS LINE in al colors, tan golden brown, red, pat leather, white tops, pat. leather 

Champagne tops, either button or lace. Ankle strap sandals, both tan and pat. leather.
When looking for footwear to suit a|l waits in fife, look for the "Big Shoe."

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
PHONE 57. 229 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Fine Easter 
Suits• ''.«'.'

Ready-Made, at prices that are astonishingly reasonable 
for the extra quality. Indeed you can get a good, wear 
able suit of spring clothes here today at a notable sav 
ing price.

If you haven't dealt with us, we would like to get 
acquainted. - We want to know you better and, want you to know us and our business 
method* better. Drop in and look. In addition to Men's and Boys'Fine Clothing, we 
carry a fashionable line of Gent's Furnishings generally— \\^ £^-- '",* . x t^;V

Shoes, Shirts, Ties, and Men's EntireDress Wear*
Sales ahead of laet year—increasing monthly. Drop in for Easter wear and afterwards. 

The Busy Corner. JNV-lvyllk, lSJt\Uw« Main and Dock Sts

I LOWENTHAL'S~ 
Grand Display of Spring & Summer

HaTS^'-^'^llr\l O ••••:•.- -XA^:*
IKNING DAYS M THURSDAY, HHDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd, 3rd AND 4tb.

,>..»^. ^ - n:?**«-Also A Display Of—
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS, LACES, NECKWEAR PAR 

ASOLS, TRIMMING AND EMBROIDERIES. 
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED. OPEN AT NIGHT.

LOWENTHAL'S.

We are ready to ftirnish as fine \ 
a suit, ready to put on, as any 
gentleman need desire. K.&M. 
clothes are built by the very . 
best tailors in the business. j^£

TRY A K. & M. SUIT THIS SPRING
AND YOU WILL BE DRESSED CORRECTLY

. \ It is with a feeling of pride, as 
well as pleasure, that we invite 
you to call and see the new 
styles, for never before has this 
store shown such a large selec 
tion of Snappy and Up-to-Date 
Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Fur 
nishing Goods for men and boys

233-237MAIN ST.

v

. .

Some o Our Line.
*.-*-'•. « vv* ".

•a*

W

'•> i ~ ff^' ^v>'-

Farmers & Planters CQ.
Salisbury, Maryland.

Manufacturers of rertttzen for •• Crape. Dcaten b • ruH Une of rarming Implements.
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SPRAY NOW
i : • ' ':
? Jf your orchard 

is infested with 
San Joee Scale or 
other pests, a thor 
ough spraying now 
with the Right 
wash will mean 
dollars to you later

We will be glad 
to give you form 
ulas for all stan- 

' dard insecticides
And it will pay

you to get the
, drugs from us; we

" can quote you at-
tn/ctive prices on

SULPHUR,
BLUE VITRIOL ETC.,

in 1 to 100 Ib. lota

WHITE & UOMRD
Dnfglitt, aroMotMn, BooluMtn,

f*. tali i* St, Pita's Struts,
SALI8BUBY, MD.

••II Ml Ml

I. G. TOADVINE & SON,
MUln Street, 

ftttURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

SESSION OF COURT.
Judges

HefMd aadUoyd Presldhg; Proceed. 
NP To Date.

The Public Green |iai been aa busy j 
highway M any in town this week 

witb men on Circuit Oonrt affair*.
The March Term for Wioomioo 

County oooTened Monday morning 
with Judges Holland and Lloyd on 
the bench. The calling of the docket 
dUoloeed the following number of 
cases: Trials, 68; Appearance*,"7; .Ap 
peals, 8; Criminal Appearances, 8; 
Criminal Continuances, a.

The Grand Jury is composed of the 
following gentlemen; B. J. Adkios, 
foreman, J. W Parker, of L., J. B. 
Lowe, W. D. English, Chas. E. Hearn,' 
Jno. Gill Traitt, S. H.Smyth, J. A. 
Waller, W. O. Mltohell, clerk, J. P. 
Hatton, Fred Orookett, Turpln H. 
Bennett, J. Cadmus Messlok. W. O. 
Brady, John B. Traitt, Pater J. B. 
-Hobbs, Urie Ollphant, Isaac S. Will- 
iams, Hartwell M alone, W. R. Law* 
J. B, Farlow, Dean 'MUJs and M. 
Bdw. Tlndle. ! 

Judge Holland delivered the charge 
to the Grand Jury, calling especial 
attention to riolations of tht» local op 
tion law, and charging the jnry to 
closely investigate this and other in 
fractions of the orlmlaal-'laws.

Monday's Proceedhos.
No. 1, Appeals, It. P. Oonlbonrn TS 

State of Maryland. Plea of guilty 
and traversed before Oonrt. Guilty 
and nnnd IN and cost*. ' ,

No*. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 27 Trials, 
Were removed to Somerset county for 
trial. These an salts by various ber 
ry shippers of PtttsvUle against the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Go., and the 
damages asked, for amount to about 
110.000.

No. 8, Criminal Appearances, State 
vs. F. Woodland Bradley and H. Pete 
Bradley. Charged witb selling goods 
on Sunday. PJea of gnilty snd sub 
mitted to Court. Fined 130 and costs.

On motion the slander suit of How- 
eth TS. Brinsfleld, will oh was recently 
remanded back for trial bv the Court 
of Appeals, was continued until the 
September Term. ,'.

Monday night there was a session 
of Court to bear arguments in the 
town paving suit The city was rep 
resented by L. At wood Bennett and 
Bllegood, Freeny ft Walles: the ob 
jectors by Alonso L. Miles, of Balti 
more, who is contesting the oonsltn- 
tionality of the act under which the

TO THE PUBLIC. STRONG STRAIGHT TALK
Particgbr* To Ife Iwfles M MM Wlw 

EsaecttsV hrterested T»e«$BKes la 
The T«Mrts AssoclaON's 

" • •' Stccess. •' • • '
With todav the term of association 

of the young men of Salisbury ia the 
Skating Rink, under Tennis auspices 
expires.

The Tennis Organisation desires to 
publicly thank in particular the ladles 
on the Committees, and others who 
generally interested themselves and 
who ald-d so largely In making the 
venture a snooees, as well as the gen 
eral public.

Many young men as well as ladies 
devoted tnrmeelss to the cause and 
assisted'in time and expense as tho 
they were themselves personally ^ 
teres ted.

To all, the Association wishes to 
tender it* sincere and hearty appre 
elation.  

It* object has been fully realized 
and a ladies Tennis court will be pro 
vjded and some, improvements will be 
made in tlie men's courts.

 LOST. On Tuesday a large llah 
Oameo pin with design of ' bird and 
flowers. Return to Dr. Tonlson 
drag store for reward.

Gretim*. Waits Prapr
Primary Law Pledge RedeeMd By 

Defjocrats* ' ,
In a talk before the Democrat^ 

members of the Senate Thursday Qov. 
Orothers told tLe Senators that rather 
than have the State Primary Law 
ibdge violated or evaded or dodged 
te would prefer to resign his position 

as Governor and go back to Cecil 
County. H* eald that failure to car 
ry out that pledge in It* fullest sense 
would be to convict the Democratic 
jarty of having gained the election 
tad elected their Governor aad their 
Legislature under false pretenses, and 
that he would rather not nave the 
office than remain In It under any 
such stigma.

.'I am a Democrat," declared the 
Governor in ringing tones, "and no 
man will go farther or do more to 
serve his party than I. but I serve no 
tice that I am steering by this chart 
and that I do not Intend to deviate."

With this he held forth the Demo 
cratic platform for the inspection of 
the Senators.

WORCESTER WINS A
GLORIOUS VICTORY.

Goes Against The Saloon By' Majority of 2059. Every District Irk 
The County Voted Dry. Great Day For Temperance Forces.

The Vote By Districts. ,; .-V;•.- >, ; ,

paving was done. Arguments were 
made by Messrs. Miles, Bennett and 
Bllegood. Whatever the decision by 
this Court, the case Is likely to no up 
to the Court of Appeals.

No. 90 Trials. Henry B. Dean vs. J. 
A. Jones and Co. Judgement for de 
fendants' costs.

There being no cases ready for trial. 
the Go*rt entered up a batch of Jade*. 
meat* and at 8.80 p m.. adjourned an 
til Wednesday morning.

IfeTft Friday.
William Uean vs. State of Mary 

land. Charged with laroenoy, was 
'tried before Petit Jnry and acquitted. 
JOB. L. galley for State, Ellegood, 
Freeny and Wall**, for Defendant.

No. 14. A. E. Wohlert Vs. Annie 
B. Johnson, removed to Somerset by 
Plaintiff. .

Agnes Bhookley vs. Somerset Coun 
ty, removed to Worcester by Defend 
ant.

The Court adjourned until Monday, 
waiting on report from grand jnry.

If Gotd EtMdh To Make-to (ioed Em* 
To Keep.

"I have no frienoU to serve and I 
dread no enemies," he oontinned. 
"I have been elected and I want no 
other office. I want to serve my term 
ont and have the satisfaction of feel 
ing that in that term the Democratic 
party nas kept faith with the people, 
and has done 'the square and right 
thing. If, these promises in enr plat 
form were good enough to make, they 
are good enough to keep. The whole 
responsibility is on ns, and I appeal 
to yon not to let this bugaboo and 
scarecrow of economy snare you. Why 
talk about economy and vbe expense 
to the counties of a primary election 
law of the right sort. I tell you that 
no man is more enthusiastic for eoon 
omy in the management of State 
affairs than am I, and I will also tell 
yea that I will save enough money 
to pay the expenses of State primaries 
for two year*."

Newark.......................................... 173 35
Blsbopville,....................................... 183 91
Stookton........................................... «7 97
Oolbonrn.... ................................. k ... 188 2«
snow am......,;; .....,*........:r..\ ;*......:;-... 507 71
•East Berlin..;.."... ...'..»......,. ..... ̂ .i..-..,,..>.. 840 S16
West Berlin............% ..............'... ..,..'...: .. 838 116
Coeton's ................ ...........'...:." ...'....... '; 4B1 169
Atkinson'i....... .'...'/«\ ......................... f.V' 146 46

Total*': T8.905 846 
. Majority for "dryi, 1 ' a,OM>. n 

Ooston's district includes Pooomoke Ol«y.  
  The election in Wcrcester County settled the quMtion of selling Rqner 

in thaf County, and tl.e unlocked for majority of the I'Drjs' 1 of over 3000 
preclude* any idea of the people of that County wanting it sold in their 
miilst. It cannot even be claimed by the. whiskey mau th«t their vote re 
mained home, for if every man who did not Tdte on Saturday had come to 
the polls and oast his vote in favor of the saloon, the county would still 
have gone dry by 800 majority. '

This election end* one of the most interesting flghta that has ever been 
held in thjs section. Although only five weeks notice was given of the 
election, yet so well.ware the workers organised by tbe anti-saloon men that 
enthusiasm reached fever heat long before the election and having reached 
it continued taget more and more enthusiastic until on elect!in day last Sat 
urday, it could no longer be controlled, bnt burst out in such'a deluge of (try 
votes that it looked like tbe county was almoat unanimous on the question.

 Dr. Clinton Brotemarkle, Bye, 
Bar, Nose and Throat Specialist, who 
has had offices in the Masonlo Temple 
ha* secured the office of the late Dr. 
Humphreys, where he can be found 
after February >nd.

 See Eennerly and Mituhells 
window display of new Spring hat*.

HEREl_STAY!
PROF. S.C. SMITH,
j TheOM Bdhbte PmaeTaner.

MN HnHillmUVilciiK I
" THIRTY YEARS A TUNER, 

DEALER AND TEACHER...

Prof. W. A. Mertresat. of the West Vir 
ginia University School of Music, says : 

"I ooasMer Prof. B. C. Smith the lead 
,a^ tuner of thtaiectton. He does iB 
illoB»K7at the M. B. Church, and 
JftTlieU a gentleman on« may 
wettoBMlnthehome."

prices as reasonable as tot-class work 
eu be done. Piano* kept ui repair by the 
year if so desired. Tour patronage re-

SMITH, S-h.-y.M4.

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
Escaped the Terrors of 

Many Winters By 
Using Pe-ru-na.

Pigs for Sale.
The Springfield kind.' Seethem'at 

^the farm.
J. CrBJMpyfcr MILLS, HebroD, lid. 
WM. M./CobPM, Salisbury, Md.

'•;•£••'

'I Attribute my] 
Extreme OU\ 
Age to ike U* 
ofPe-nt-na." 1

IT

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome home to you in old 
am. A rainy day in rare to oome 
and you should be rare to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

gfjjl watch it grow., Our methodi 
at making yonr money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

UNK,

Mr. haac JBrbtk, 119 Ye&rt Ot

1PA.AO BROCK,'» Cltlxen of 'Hfi<T>nnan 
county,Te^ui, has lived for UVyeara.
Vor many yean lie resided at Boaqun 

Vails, eighteen miles wast of Waco, bat 
aow lives with hi* aon-in-Uw at Valley 
Mills, T«xa*.\< '  ' *  "* '     > .

Borne time ago, by request, Uaole Isaac 
eeme to Waco»nd a»t for .his picture, 
holding ia fc'l* hfend a itlok cut from the 
(rave of GenereUAndrew Jackson.

Mr. Brook is t dignified old gentleman, 
showing few sign? of decrepitude.

His lamUy Bible Is stJll v»eseTted. and 
nifcw. tiS't (*'e<fe. W 
witMa»U« years

S*w 22 prtMuatt ebetet, 
. Pm-n-a» AM protected him tnm 

ttHHeoeluutget. 
Vettima et roar-wen. 
9*oda oone vrftew 99 jreum eH. 
Atwtyt eemqwood toe grip

***

r speaking of hi* good health and ex- 
treme old age, Mr. Brook says:

"After a man ha* lived In tbe world 
a* long as I have, he omght to have 
found ont a great many thing* by ex 
perience. I think I have done so.

"One of the thlage I here found 
out to my entire eettetocttoa te the 
proper thing tor ottmeate that are 
due directly to the effect* of the 
climate. For 119 yean I have wMf 
etood the changeable climate ot 
the United Statee.

Ml bave always been a vrfry healthy 
man, but, of course, subject to the aBee- 
Uons which are due to sudden changes 
In Uie climate »nd temperature.

"AM for Dr. Hartmma't remedy, 
Po-ru-ae, I have tound It to be the 
beat,Hnot theoaty reliable remedy 
tor theee affection*. It has been 
myetandbytor many yean, and I 
attribute my good health and ox* 
treme old age to thht remedy.

"It exactly meet* all my require 
ment*. It protect* roe from the evil ef 
fect* of sudden changes | It give* me 
 trength i it keope my blood in good cir 
culation. I have oome to rely upon it 
almost entirely for the many little 
thing*for which I need medicine.

44 When epidemic* of la grippe flrstbe- 
gan to make their appearance la this 
oonntry 1 was a sufferer from thl* du-

Every District Dry.
The "Wet*" did not carry a single district nor oome any where nesr 

carrying one. Mr. Orlando Harrison was In charge of tbe Anti-saloon 
force*, and it is to his cndlt that tbe organisation was so quickly perfected, 
and it is considered one of the best managed and cleanest campaigns ever 
conducted in Worcester Oonnty. More than two hundred meetings were 
held la tbe five weeks an average of about sis a day including Sundays, 
speaker* from nel|bboring counties and states gave their aaslstaaoe, and 
men , women and children were enrolled among tbe temperance force*.

The pert the women and children played in tbe fight wa* unusually 
effective and did much to krlag abont the results.

Hard Work of Ladles.
They, under tbe leadership of Mm. Elizabeth Whaley Keas, of Berlin, 

and° her co-workers, Mrs. Ella Bsauchamp Powell as Secretary, and Mrs. 
Oalvin B. Taylor as Treasurer, organised tbe ladles, boys and girls In a way 
that Was a credit to any Association.

The young generation will never forget Election Day in Old Worcester 
Oonnty on March 31st, when they had an opportunity to stand for their 
right*.

The ladle* provided food for the hungry, both wet and dry.- More than 
eight thousand people in the ooontv were fed dnrlng tbe day. Free lunnh 
was a greet feature on their part and It we* managed to tb* satisfaction of 
all.   > * !"   - ;    \ x ."

Much eredft Is due the ladle* of Worcester Oonnty for their noble Hand 
to assist in downing the Saloon. All 'denominations have been united as 
oae great church for geod. During the day the church bells rang, tbe wom 
en prayed, the boys and girls marched, and the men voted dry.

Much good has been done by tbe ladles to help the moral conditions ef 
the ooaaty.   y - . . ^ . . ..^<

  . I AM' '* L____ %

Salisbury and Wlcomlco County contributed much to HiexiatWB In Wor 
cester. Feeling the great benefits that have come to their own community 
from the c'oilng of the Saloon, many of Salisbury's most prominent business 
men gave much of their time to the cause over in their sister county, and 
|t i* admitted that they exerted a vast Influence on tbe voters In that county.

Mr. L. W. Gunby's addre** oa ihe condition* here before and after was 
printed In pamphlet form and dlitributed all over the county. Mr. Miller, 
who urged the negroes of Worcester to vote dry and show that they were not 

a danger and menace to the community, but could «tand up for the moral side 
ef a question is believed to have had great effect in solidifying tbe negroes of 
Worcester sgalmt the saloon. They are reported a* voting almost to a man 
against tbe saloon. Many other BaltsUrlaas participated ia the fight and 
did good work for the caoae.

That this we* recognised and appreciated is shown by the following letter 
whltawe received from Mr. Harrlson chairman of the Oamjalgn Committee:

Worcester's Aopreclatioi.
Editors Salisbury Advertiesr.

Salisbury, Md.
I want to express to the people of Wioomioo Oonety, through yonr col- 

umns, per appreciation of what tb* good people of Wloomlco Oonnty ba?e 
done for Worcester doting oar campaign. Toe have been of great service to 
as in donning tb* Saloon, which will be for the benefit of all the people. 
The representative men of yoer coanty who left their business and comforts 
at home and worked with us day aad night will long be remembered In tbe 
heart* of our good people of our county. . :  

When a man con Id not decide last whether he we* right or not, all he need 
ed .was to have him visit Salisbury, he returned a better man, enthused with 
tbe real trath on his Up*. .

Tour oltlsens bad much to do with putting tbe colored man straight oa 
tb* question of tight or wrong and they voted almost solid-Dry in many of 
the district*. *

Th* sood people join me In thank log jou for yo*r noble stand.
*^ W Veiy respectfelly. ORLANDO HAKBKOrV

Chairmen of Oitiaens' Campaign Committee.

FAIR WARNING.
Fahre To Pass Aa IbMSt Prinry Ehr

OwMWIBe Dbastrots T*
DeMcraflc Party. ;

IB adopting Senator Harper   amend*' 
mtnt to the Gorrn«a hill .the Senate   
Indicated that it understand* tne ne- . 
oenity of keeping the pledge 
Democratic party to enact 
and sufficient primary law. Mo pie 
in the platform was more clear 
explicit than this one, and it ia 
politic* for Democratic Senators to 1 
relying on Republican Seanton 
keep Democratic promises. Ten Desa.^ 
ooratio Senators votfd agktnst the' 
Harper amendment, and without the 
vote* of the' Republican Senators it 
could not have been adopted. Thl 
In the poorest kind of pofitleB. 
action was In striking contrast to ' 
attitude of Hon. John Prentis* 
one of the ablest most experienced i 
wisest members of the Demouratievj 
party in the State. At a obnferen 
of'party men on Tuesday aftercoosi! 
Mr. Pee urged «ith great force i 
eawwtness the neoumlty of the proper' 
fulfillment of the party pledge to : 
a primary election law. This pledge,- 
Mr. Poe joitly declared, can only ' 
redeemed by the enactment of a 
which will command the assent of 
the great bodv of phe people end satis-' ] 
fy them thafthe voters wilt have the 
right and the loll opportunity 
vote directly for the nomination at] 
their oanrydatee. and that their 
will be counted and declared ee thejr| 
wereoatt Mr. Poe warned the 
ing that the Democratic party 
afford to trifle with this matter, 
fundamental principle npoa which the)| 
gnat and historic Democratic 
reitu is popular government, 
great founder of the party, Tl 
Jefferson, alwaya trusted' the people,/] 
and tie event Imostlnvariably juttkj 
fled that trust. The question 
now confront* the party is whether! 
will permit the people to aomi 
their own'candidates, or whether i 
didates are to be nominated for 
by managers, by logrolling aad 
ing and trading and wirepa.lUng.'| 
jAffergon believed in letting the 
pie Rovern themselves. Mr. Poe 
lieves In it, and he warns hi* 
Democrats that the primary elt 
pledge is too serious a matter toj" >'' ••-'•*

 flbud wtvwtlkatg Mhges with
the grip. At tint I did not know
thmt Pe-rvam wma m remedy tor
tbttdbun*. Wham I be*rd t hmt
!  grippe W*M epMemto cfttrrh
/ tried P»-ru-am Itor It grippe mad
Itma4 Htobe lost 0e> thing.  » ;  .

In a later/letter, Mr. Brook writes (
«r am w«ll and feeling as well a* I

have for years. I would not be without

, Toon erjslyf

A letter dated July ft, 1900, written for 
Mr. Brook by hi* wile, Sara* J. Brook,
state* :

"Lett winter I bed l<ut gotten 
up out of m apell of tlckaau, when 
I cotamejtced totdog Peruaa. I 
thlnUlt Improved my health very 
much." f

In a postMript, Mte. prook add* i "He 
receives a great maajr Utters laqnlrlag 
eboo| whet Peroaa wfUdo, I. do not,
•etswitem all, ae V
 ete bottle and ItyU.1

SHAKEsNABOTTlt

Advice Of Noted Artfcortty, Abo ft* A 
Shavk Hoaw PrescrMlN.

Wow ir <(he time when tbe doctor 
gets busy, mad the patent medicine 
manufacturers reap the harvest, un 
less great care Is taken to keep the 
feet dry. This is tbe advice of m« old. 
eminent antborlty who says that 
Rheumatism and Kidney trouble 
weather is here, and also tell* what 
to do in case of an attack.

Get from any good ireacriptiou 
pharmacy one half onho* Fluid Ex- 
tract Dandelion on* ounce Componad 
Kargon three ounces Compound Syrup 
Saraapanlla. Mix by shaking In a 
jsottje end take a teeepoonfnl aftei 
meal* and at bedtime.

Just try this simple home made 
ml itnre at tbe first sign of hheua*- 
tlsm or if yonr back ache* or yon feel 

the kidney* *re not acting JustuuU the kidney* *re not actng us 
right. This Is said to be a splendid 
kidney regulator and nlmosl certain 
remedy for all form* of RheemeMsm, 
which is mused by uric acid in the 
blood, whlob tbe kidnaj4r fjiil to tlter 
out. Anyone o*n easily prepare t&U 
et home and «*Amall cost.

Drnjrglst* in this town ead vicinity 
when shewn the prescription, stated 
that they een either supply these In- 

or if oar reeden

1

Yetter—Mes^lck, .
* The home of Mr. end Mrs. H. James 
Messiok was the scene of a very 
pretty marriage on Friday afternoon 
at four o'clock when their daughter 
Helen B., was quietly married to Mr. 
James B. Tetter of Metal, Pa., by 
Rev. J. Dorsey Blake. The wedding 
march we* played by Ml*. WUbnr 
Turner. The ceremony wa* witness 
ed only by the immediate (family and 
a few friends.

The bride was becomingly attired In 
a Copenhagen blue Panama traveling 
costume with hat and gloves to melon 
ana carried carnations.

A wedding supper was served after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Tetter (*ft <fer a 
northern trip. They will reetde in 
Metal, PH. } ,

Utclalned Utters.
Mr 8. U Adkin*. Mr Lools |Bally, 

Mr AF Blaofc. Mr William Cox, Mr. 
J. L Cross. Mr Walter Dove, Mr 
Alien R. Hutlock, Mlsf CUra Houa- 
ton, Mr, T. Keslajt. Mgt.. Mr. Dett- 
tel Perdue, Mr. Bam Bedleh, Mr. 
Stevenson, Mr* Ida Toianeead. Mr 
r.O Woodley, Mr. John1 W. Waller.

witb.
Tbe feet that a satisfactory ] 

election law will involve 
measure of expense I* being used 
an argument agaiwt.lt by tao*e i 
never seem to oOaslder expense 
eept When real refornj Is In qnes 
The same objection might be 
agarnst putting the cost of 
elections upon the taxpayer*, 
not let the party committee* 
tbe cost of the general election 
tbe candidates or tl.owt interested 
them? Why I* It any more 
gaat for the public to pay the 
nominating candidate*.that it 1* 
the public to pay the cost ol 
candidate* aronr 'hey ate nomtni 
In point of fact, tbe aomlnecioa 
the more impartaa*. > S* tbe 
tbe general eleetjoa Is regarded a* j 
mere neocaaary legal formality 
ooalrm the remit of the 
eleotloa*. In t*4* State, if bed 
dldate* are nominated. 'Aad 
will be elected. The nomlaatioa 
the initial stop and the 
one, and it should be hedged 
with erery safeguard which a 
law, faithfully eafomed. can giv

What I* needed and what the 
pie demand is a primary election Ml 
that will redeem absolutely, in letter] 
and In spirit, tbe pledge of the 
ooratlc platform oa thl* nbject. 
Democratic leaden at Annapolis ks 
whst that pledge was. and the ] 
will be Rationed with nothiag 
than It* full redemption. Whatet 
the form of tbe bill that may 
agreed open, it mast measure ap 
tbe platform pledge in every 
tloular if tbe party if to avoid <H 
credU and disaster. Editorial. Bait 
more SUB.

and baying.

TEMPERANCE RESORT
Preprint,- efTH 

AttaeOe Hotel Seids Co*

Mr. Tailor, tht new Prcsldtetj 
Grn*ral Manager of tbe A< 
tel at Ooean City called up Mr. Oil 
Harrlson, Chairman of the Cltli 
Campaign Committee of Wo 
OoeetY from .Phllad»l»*Me,J 
mom tog aad ooagraUlaled Mm a* I 
victory now la Worcester 
Be said as President of tan new « 
pany. he was entirely eati**Vl 
the reanlti aojd w»et gl*d the 
was wiped oet otOoMUi City.

With their four tboi 
tots for sale, they propose to 
OoeaaOltv oa* of , the gtaataat I 
peraooe, *ea-»nore 
laotio Coast.

— VOB BALB-Oee 
EUv»»or, siM 4x0 feet, 
raaa this* *textea 
Pamp for Head o* 
DM Bowlla*

aeliabery,
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LEX!NGTON Sr».

MaM (MMr* filled th« day they at* rae*lv*tf. 
E«ffer ltes>MM; $10 and »vw MO

FntfM prepaid    MAO

$16.50 and $18.00

WOMEN'S SUITS
$8.95 , ;

Owing to the back-want season, one off New York's best 
acturers found himself  verstocked with made-up goods.

To effect a speedy reduction of stock he sold us 150

Fine Mixture Panama Suite
In this season's newest style sinffe and double breasted mod- ; 
ch, which we botrght at a fraction of their original coot

Under ordinary conditions these Suits are worth 
more wholesale than the price we sd them for.

$4.00

Qur Specially.
The Suits for the extra large woman, for which there b 

no extra charge, and Suits for the smai woman, so that she 
wsl not need to have regular sizes altered.

A complete ine at . .

SIO-SI2.50-SI5-SI6.50-SI8.50-S20 

$22.50-$25-$27.50-$29.50«p»$IOO
 Third Floor,

Few Dollars! ROLLER
SKATESeach year gives protec 

tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession off a 
good PoBcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
nt«ny times repays the 

/cash osjtfay. We want 
-"faJVorotect your proper 

ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

fm. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

LP.COULBOURN
Carriage t Wagon Co.

We will offer, while they last, oar 
 took of Boiler Skaiei at a Great Be 
dootlon in or<ler tu make room for sum 
met goo<tsno« coming in. We have 
the fln**t line of 
BICYCLES. SUNDRIES, USD BABE

BALL OUTFITS 
over offered in this City, as well no

FISHING TACKLES 
GENBJBAL SPORTING GOODS.

T.ByrdLankfonL

build TOO a new Carriage, 
Wagon or Cart, or will repair ; 

OLD vehicles. Competent 
ios in thi* department

iSE-SHBEINB
|We are also prepared to do 

rshoeing & General Black- 
pith Work. Experienced me- 

i in this department also.

IB LOOATgD OH

ttHrr.hSt.,SiltttM!rY,ll
N. Y., P. « N. DBPOI. 

in Operation
 ad MIjrpMpeied'to hand)* your

HorsesiMules
ALWAYS ON HAND.

FOR SALE
Two Pairs of Oxen, Timber Cart 

and Gasoline Yacht
fti feet long; eqnipptd wlln U hone 
power Treper engine. Bailable fur 
rmssengers or towing porpo*e».

D. J. W>HB, Pre>'i

WANTED.
MAN TO LOG MILL IN \ 

W I GO Ml CO CO.

Tlteir Occupation Is Fraught 
Wi*h PenB an^l Hardships.

Of LONG EXISTANCE

No Marine Industry In These Day* 
 ring* Such Hazard* Bally Dur 
ing the Sealing Sea*on Hundred* 
of M*n Risk the Dangerou* 10* 
Flew*.
There Is a seal fishery which ha* 

had a tar longer existence than the 
fuT-seal fishery ot the Pacific, and en- 
Joys greater vitality, and mat Is the 
hair-seal fishery ot Newfoundland and 
Labrador. No marine industry In 
these days brings such hasards to 
crews and ships as this one. Dairy 
dui ing the sealing season hundreds of 
men risk their lives on the floes, and 
the vessels lace arctic "nips" which 
otion crush them. When the hunt oP- 
en*. stout steamers, built for thi* 
fishery and carrying 6,000 men, sail 
from various port* in quest of mighty 
floe* swept south from Greenland. 
Somewhere amid these the,herd* will 
be found, the mother* having mounted 
ti.e ice to drop their young, which 
are cradled there, the parent* fishing 
rn the adjacent water* for their gub- 
s.attnce. The seal-ship* must ven 
ture amid the floes for their quarry, 
aud the seal-men mast hunt these 
"pinnipeds." as scientist* call them 
across the frozen wastes, subjected to 
all tbe perils ot such a pursuit, with 
out tent* or other shelter, fire, or 
the mean* of making any, and no 
chance of retreat to their ships it a 
blizzard besets them when they are 
far from the vessels, and often they 
go six or eight miles across tne crys 
tal waste* in the excitement ot the ' 
hunt.

The crew* always *tart off at day 
break and remain out till night. They 
are clad In flannel underwear and can 
vas outer garb, but carry no over 
coats, that they may travel tue easier, 
and take along only a little food, for 
the same reason. Hence, when bllt- 
aznls assail, they are ill provided to 
defy them, and It the storm Is pro 
longed, they cannot withstand the ri 
gors ot a night on the floe, with It* 
benumbing cold and gnawing hunger. 
Never a year passes but some seal- 
ship will shelter ten or twelve hun 
dred men for a night or two, the 
whole assemblage on the floes making 
for the nearest steamer when storm 
or fog threatens, lest they lose their 
way In, trying to reach their own and 
fall victims to the perils with which 
they are engirt.

One of the most serious tragedies In 
the annals of this industry befell the 
crew of the steamer Greenland on 
March 29. 1898. Up off Labrador at 
this time winter ha* by no mean* 
 pent its fury, and on this eventBul 
day, while her two hundred men were 
scattered over the Ooee, a blinding 
snowstorm began, with a startling 
drop In trie temperature, the vessel 
was driven helplessly seaward, and 
the hapless crew were lett to their 
fate, no other ship being near and 
they being far from land. When me 
tempest ended, after two days and 

it was found that forty-seven 
perished and sixty-three were *e- 

verely frostbitten, some so severely 
as to be maimed for life. The story 
of the suffering* of the wretched par* 
ty was appalling. A few years ago 
tho steamer Huntsman was penned 
in a floe oft Labrador and driven 

inst a rocky Islet,-where she went 
to piece*, forty-two men perishing 
within an hoar amid the contending 
ice, reef*, and fragment* of the ves 
sel. The rest of the crew crossed tbe 
fioea to the land; but one man, named 
French, had been left behind, uncon 
scious. As the ship struck, he was 
rtuag against the rock*, having his 
shoulder, two finger* and two rib* 
broken and bis head badly gashed. 
But he was wedged in a crevice, and 
when consciousness returned he 
crawled, with the aid of hi* uninjured 
umd, to the top of the rock, where 
ho Iny for forty-two,, hour* drenched 
by the spray and battereo by chunk* 

ce. lacking drink and food, ind 
agoaixed from the pain of hi* wour d*, 
till the ice closed in solid and enabled 
him to make his way to tbe coast, 
which he did safely and ultimately 
recovered. That same man, aged 70, 
wan «?al- uuntlng tbl* year. It being; 
his 34Ui consecutive season.

Teacher Tommy, what does "Be-t< 
r-i-g-e-r-a-t-o-r " spell?

Tommy (whose mother ran* a tourd* 
Ing house) Why, I ier er 

Teacher What does your m»mm» pn) 
the cold meat and vegetables and thinjri 
tu?

Tommy Hash 1

Had Thought ef Her.

SAVE THIS ANYWAY. 

Pf tl fc Some feme Stfe Plac% For

Here i» a slqtple home mad* mil 
tare a* given by an eminent author 
ity on Kidney diseases, who makes 
the statement in-a New York daily 
newspaper, that it will relieve almost 
any case of Kidney trouble If taken 
before the stage of Bright's disease.

Be states that snob symptoms a* 
laue back, pain in the side, frequent 
desire to urinate, especially at night; 
painful and discolored urination, are 
readily overcome. Here is the recipe; 
try it:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one half 
onnoe; Compound Kargoo, one ounce 
Compound Syrop Sarsaparilla, three 
onnoe*. Tako a teaspoonfnl after each 
meal and at bedtime.

A well know druggist a ere in town 
1* authority that these ingredients are 
all harmle** and easily mixed at home 
by shaking well in a bottle. Thi* 
mixture ha* a peculiar healing and 
soothing effect upon the entire Kid 
ney and Drinary structure, and often 
overcome* tbe worst forms of Rheu 
matism in inst a little while. This 
mixture is said to remove all blood 
disorders and cure the Rheumatism 
by forcing tbe Kidney* to flltet and 
 train from tho blood and system all 
«rio acid and foul, decomposed waste 
matter, which cause these affliotioni.
fry it if yon aren't well. Save the 

prescription.

Mother Tommy, have you eaten all 
your candy without even thinking of 
sister ? , 

" Tommy Qh, no, mam I I was think/ 
ing of her the whole time. I was afraid 
slid would como before I had finished 
t -N. T. Mail.

Hot One.

oysters." said the Butern 
stranger in a Poget Sound grill. One 
ook unfflced. ''I said fried ovxtera. 

waiter; not baked hnang." "Them 
i* fried oyBiers, sir; they gtow that 
way out here.' 1 "Well, yon can't 
tell that to a New Yotker. No,, sir; 
bring me a steak. "   En.

Knct Copy of Wrapper.
CftSTORIA

iEAO AIL THIS.

Mr. Seldom Holme They say ths baby 
looks like me.

Mrs. Seldom Holme Then w* had 
better call him Ananias.

Excusable.
Mrs. Stubb Why in the world did 

Mrs. Nowrtoh allow her little boy to 
talk so tend at the table?

Mr. Stnbb She encouraged him.
Mm. Stnbb (astonished) Encouraged 

him?
Mr Stnbb -She wanted to drown UM 

sound OMde by her husband eating soap.

Wlff was Cooking.

Yoi Never Know the Moment H\m TMs
Information May Prove Of Infinite Vahto

How's TMs.
It it worth oOnideratioa to any 

citizen of Salisbury to kno* how to 
be cored of painful, annoyina and 
tohing piles. Know then th at Doan's 
Ointment In a positive remed> for all 
ttohiDK of the skis, for piles, eoaema, 
etc. One applloation relieves and 
goodie*. Read thin t«tstintony of its 
merit;

Michael SchnlfM, Rarkley Hf., Halls- 
bory. Md , »ayn; '"Doan's Ointment 
is the bent preparation of its kind 
that I ever taw. I was all broken oot 
with an eruption like eczema. SnralJ 
water blisters woold appear and itoh 
and then roabft wonld form The skis 
no my hands cracked, got rongb and 
 ore so that I oonlfl hardly use them. 
Doan's Ointment was recommended 
to me by a friend who had been oared 
of a similar eruption of several years 
standing and I got a box at White and 
Leonard's Draft Store. I applied it 
several times and the eruption soon 
disappeared. I have had no return of 
the trouble slnoe."

For **ie by all dealers. Price 60 
nenis. Poster Milbarn Co., Buffalo, 
flew York, sole agent* for tho United 
States.

Remember the name Roan's and 
take no other.

F;or a 280-ACRE FARM
1 1 -4 miles from station (N. Y., P. & N. R. R.)

100 4cres In field; 80 acres sandy loam, suitable fnr trucking; balance clavey soil, 
 uitable for general fanning. Nntural drainngr*. gradually sloping to a running rtream 
which borders farm for nearly one mile 189 acres fat young Umber. All for S2.000.

For sale Business of PHIPPS BROS.
BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, with Modern Machinery. 

Six-horse-ppwer Gasoline Engine, Pulleys. Belt*. Band Saws. Blacksmith Tools  
everything in good shape A good trade; cmp'oys three to five men.

CAUL. ON OR ADDRESS?

CLAUDE L. POWELL, E. Cimrcli Slrcel/Mtory, Mi

E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

Record For Good Cows. 
James MJllcr, of Bchultsvllle, Lack- 

awanna county. Pa., has a herd of 1« 
cows that yielded 16.631 pounds of 
mliu In one month, on average of al- 
mont l.OCO pound* a cow, or about !  
quarts a day.

The laws of Norway compel a man 
who chops down one tree to plant 
three Mpllng*.

i
By emigration Burope loses 940,000 

natives every year, and Ip m 
period 200,000 return. .

 Qooffle That auctioneer has a lot 
of wind, 
2 Halyard Be needs it.

G«o»;|»-Why?
Halyard Because his sale* are 

 mail.  8e>.

mis inns wintntEUEF

FOR 
ALL CROPS.

far STRAWBERRIES  A feniliz-r that in n-tid to prevent frosts 
from injuri' g blofcsnins tu a xrent *'Iieul ;   l*o mnke nice tx-rriee and make 
the size hold uu well tu ca«e ot long drouths. I bare experimented on 
this particular kind for the ptutt nix i«-ura.

WMITC POTATOES  A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best reanlu, must contain iugredienU that will 
not barn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUPE fertilizer is another , to dj 0< mme. 
To get best renulw with smallest outlay coosintent with what is expected 
out of the cr»p, the plant* most giow fn»t from the start and have a fer- 
tilixer that contains all utKjessarj elements.

|g"rAny kind of goods mixed to ordt-r on short notice. 
l«st intcmt to study the needs of th« farmer iu thia Hoe.

E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

It is to my

.Recommended Cuticura   
Uwt FrVe Cakes Cuticura Soap 
and Twx> Boxes of Cuticura Oint-'

Jlggs I feel mighty badly, 
net eaten a good square meal fora weeaV

Jagg* Appetite gone, ohT ' '
Jlggs No; but my wife 

the cook last week.

For further partjonlan mite or 
I applj in person to

for Sale. >' a™K,
Ma'* motto for framing: 

and you won't have 
oa bow to be happy,

ilng: KM 
» to read

' \

e«pbusqr 
book*

of Mules, one large 
, and Harness. Apply to
F. MK8810K « BOM,

Alien, lid.

.miner's Notice.
lie hereby give* toall pertl 
is) that the aaderaUrnei her- 

1 by the Ooaaty 
Wloosaieo County

StrawbenyPIants 
BALE.

I have about three hundred thou 
sand (300,000) Bteveus Late Oham- 
pion Strawberry Plants for sale, at 
fa.60 a thousand. Trne to name.

T. B. DtSHAHOON,
Safisbury.Md.

When a man get* away I 
be can wear a blue shirt with' 
neclrtl*, If be wants to.

Some wedding* are little *l*e 
irees eult caa*.

Use Clark'8 Giant Uniment
for war Paln«V Internal and Kitar- 
»aL e**M»tMd under the Food aa*l

"Beeide* beinff an excellent remedy 
for cold* and throat trooble*, Ohatk-

Teaober  Bdwin. what 
time tar nicking appl**?

U the

v'menf and is Entirely Cured Feels 
i. Lilj* New Man.

GU(DLY RECOMMENDS CUTICURA TO ALL
"I have had eosema for over fifteen 

Man. and hav* tried all eort* of remedies 
to relieve me, but without avail. I stated 
my case to one of my friend* and he 
recommended the Cuucura Remedies. I 
bought them with the thought that they 
would be unsuobeasful, a* with the other*. 
But after using them for a few week* I 
noticed to my *urpri*e that the irritation 
and peeling of the akin gradually 
decreased, and Anally, after using five 
cake* of Outieura Boap and two boxes of 
Qutlcura Ointment ft disappeared 

uUreJy. I feel now like a new man, and 
would gladly recommend the** reme- 

to all who are afflicted with skin 
David Blmn, Box A, Bedford 

N. Y., Nov. fl, 1MB."

Little Son Had Eczema
"My son when four nan of age bad 

eosema on hi* body and limbs and (ut 
tered badly. Cuticura Remedies were 
recommended to me and I gave the 
complete treatment a trial and at the 
end of the third month my son we* cured. 
I cannot saV too much in praise or Cuti 
cura Remedies and am always ready to 
useemmend them to others. Mrs. O. H. 

Bcx«M^RoeU*ad,Ma*B.,Deo.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Uoo. W. Trultt, P tlottff, v*. KlUabeth K. Hal- 

son, Bophln 0. Downc Joiph IX) wn-. her 
huiWnd; Annie M. Hall. William It Mall. 
b«rhu»btind: I.ydU J Jobiuun. Wllllan 
H. Jubnw>n. her liue>»nd; Mnud U. Hall, 
Philip K. IUII. her huilmnd; DofvndanU.

No. 1T06 Ch«no«r)r. ID th- Circuit Court for 
Wloomloo County and Bute of Maryland. 
January term, Vm.

The object of tali snlt It to procure adecr*' 
for tb*«ile of eertaln raal ntata In Wloomloo 
County aod BtaW of MaryUnd. ot which Tboa 
I.B. MaUon. late of Wloomloo dl'-d, Mlied and 

. for tbo payment of th» dobta of the

The bill itaMe that the Mid Tbomai I. 8 
Kelson was. In hl« lifetime. Indebted unto 
Qeonr* w - Troltt tu tho Bum of fifty-four 
dollars(tH,00) for sundry m»tUir* and thlnn 
for medical attention, pr 'perly chargeableTo
  - - - -Qd unto dlveMothw pertonv

d^t^u"ntotbe°i«^pf*lnUfTra*rifrSSl'<tlu 
Ufa on or about Aiurait fifth, nineteen bun. 
drad and six. devleTd by hla last will and tea 
lament all hit nal estate to be sold, and aftci 
thopaymentof all < xpsnee* Incurred Inmak- 
uujr a»td sal* and the peynent of all his debt-. 
eioepUnc his burial axpcnee*. the balance of 
the proceed! therefrom to be divided on* third 
thereof to hi* wife, ilbabxth K. Kelson, and 
the rematuhur two thlids thereof to be dl»ld-
 4 equally between Hophla O. Down*, his 
daughter. Lydla J. Johnson, hU dauchtor. 
Annie M. Hall, bl* daughter, i ' " 
Hall, hi* grand-daurhter, and
 state of croat valu*. but ooi M 
of value, »twjle./»lwt iurvtrtat I

»mloo
a daocnU . ..__ 

wni; Annie

OBDER NISI.
Richard Oallam. aMignee etc , vena* 

Uran A. Nelcon and Vlrgtnla D 
Nelton. _____

In the Circuit (Tonrt for Wloomloo 
(Jonuty, In eqnitT March Term to 
wit March 10, l«08

Ordered, that the *ale of Property 
mentioned In the*e prooeedlnK* made 
and reported bv Kltthard Oallam, 
Mninnee be rat<fled aM oouflrmeoV 
onleti onn*e to the oontrl 
on or before the I at day o 
Provided, a oopy of tbl* 
sorted in *otuo newspaper 
Wtnotutoooonnty once ID« 

Mive weeks before t 
of 7p>|lBext. The 
amount o

ERNB8T A. TOAVVIME, Ole 
Trne Copy . T»it

ERNEST A. TOADVINB.

be aboWa 
May be« "

and M>"
ORDER NISI.

Pbllltp W. Wlncate, *t al, versos Oeo,

betlaln'* Oouah Remedy U 
a* a o«re for orwnp," cay* Harry 
 on, of Waynetown, lad. Wheafxfven 
a* eooa a* the oroopy oongh appear*, 
thU remedy will pfereat. the aitaok. 
It I* ased suoeessfilly la uanv thoa*- 
aads ef aatjs*. For *ale at TotiUoa'* 
DrtflBMre.

 lot tale.-Old 
alyattoic

sale at TotiUoa'* 

 ewapap^. Af>

BesiMMbrbTtoWNU.
Bev. r. Starblrd, of Ba*t Raymond 

Maine, eays "I have used Bnoklen's 
Arnloa Salve for several years, on my 
old army wound, and other obetlnate 
 or**, and Ind it the best healar to 
tbe world. I «se it too with , great 
saooess In my veterinary business. 
Prioe S5 oeots at Dr. TooUon's 
Store,

herVustahd, jfiuSo^aJl'IuS-- 
b«r husband, are non-reaidet a of _, 
of Maryland. Mldlnc In uV Mtata of 
ware, and prays for a decree 'or the 
real estate, or *o mueji AM wof a* 

Msanr, toMv t£e olalni tl ' 
olker jjneiUiflw) onidlto s.

N. thlt

Help**** Infants cured «C Tor 
turing, Dl«f liurlug Humor*, 
BcMiruu. Tetters, Rubes, Itch* 
Ings and Irritation*, ow« mow 

Cuticur* Bosip and Cvtlcura

ITIB..---. 
of Vebniery jn 
and  Int. ordei ., 
said wIcoKleo County In . 
plaintiff, by aaunnv a oopy < 
innrteo tneome newspaper 
wloostloo oounty onoe In   
oeulre

W. Wingave; et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo
, ohan- 

wit, Maroh
Ooonty, In Equity Mo 1688, ohan-

Ma " '

of 
pttuiUlf

. 
renty ninth day
...__ hundred 
roult Court for
ulry, that the.
MrtsordOTlobe 

ublfiMdln said
b 6f tour euo- 

ll

eery Mareh Term, to 
U, 1MB. ,

Ordered, tb<t thelate of ' 
ty mentioned liPliheee 
made and reported by Harry 
Freenv, Tro»tee. M ratlBed and oon- 
flrmed. notes* oanae to the contrary 
be shown on or before tbe 18th day Of 
April, ne»t. Provided, a oopy of this 
Order be' Inserted in some newspaper 
pctnud In Wieoatioo County, oare in 
eaoh of three snooeMive weeks before 
the 18th day of April, next.

The report ___
 ale* to be I18U.OO. 
^_ OHAB.
*» « Oopy; Test.

EBNI8T A. TOADVINK, Oletfc.

the amouat of 

', HOLLAND.

For Sale!
' deal and wood Move*,*|!gbt-
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DoYouOpwYoortafk /
A* a young bird and gnl* down what-
«ir food or medlclbe maybe offered yon? 

Or, do you want to know something ot tha 
Composition and character of that whlda

ftn take Into your stomach whether **.
ood or medicine?   
Most Intelligent and sensible people 

now-a-days Insist on knowing what they
 mploy whether aa food or as medicine. 
Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect 
right to intltt upon auch knowledge. Bob*
 ubtlshe*,HNBQadcast and t>n each bottle- 
wruper. wh*tj!n»edl£lnes are made of 

_ This Aa feels. 
lecan w

For the cure of woman's peculiar weak 
nesses, Irregularities and derangements, 
giving rise to frequent headaches, back 
ache, dragglng.-down pain or distress In 
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom- 
panlod, ofttlmes, with a debilitating, 
pelvic, catarrbal drain and kindred *ymp- 
toms of weakness, Dr. Plorce's Favorite 
Prescription Is a most efficient remedy. 
It Is equally effective in curing painful 
periods, In giving strength to nursing 
mothers ana In preparing the system of 
the expectant mother for baby's coming, 
thus rendering childbirth safe and com 
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre 
scription " Is a most potent, strengthening 
tonic to the general system and to the 
organs distinctly feminize in particular. 
It Is also a soothing and Invigorating 
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion, 
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, 
spasms, chorea or St. Vltus's dance, and 
other distressing nervous symptoms at 
tendant upon functional and organic dl' 
eases of tho distinctly feminine organs.

A.host of medical authorities of all the 
several schools of practice, recommend 
each of the several ingredients of which 
"Favorite Prescription" is made for th» 
core of the diseases for which It Isclnlmod 
to bo a cure. You'mav read what they 
My /or ymintlf by sending a postal card 
request for a free booklet Of extracts 
from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. V. 

.Pierce. Invalids1 Hotel and Surgical In-
*»tltute. Buffalo, N. Y., and It wlircom* to
nVou by return post.

f> Lest You Forget 
We Say Jf Yet."

Saturday /•

Y 
Night Talks

*. f!   RUTLATO VT

\.BUM on> IT.

Handsome Folder Photos,

HITCHEHS, Photographer.
End of milldam, foot Hospital lot, 

VAL.I8BURV.

HM.* **»•»•**»*•

\

Stieff Piano
IN YOUR HOME 

NEVER BRINGS REGRET!
JrtktheGold Medal at 
rn Exposition. 

.__ by the New England 
rstory, Boston, Mass. 

No middle man's profit. Sold 
to you direct from the factory to 
your home.

Write for catalogue, or hare our 
factory representative see you. 

Deed Upright Piano*, aw     
(100  *>. fi*jMN* PSMM*. $10 a*.

Has had lane trade as general store, In' 
aame hands, Tor thirty yean. Success 
kwaitt an active man. He would be wjsl

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FKED HEINE MAN, 
North Charles Street,

^ SATCHELS; ̂ TRUNKS,LEATHER GOODS.
Watamelon Seed

FOR SALE

_.._ Kolh Oeni. 
, oeloni
out of large and ..... 
and are first clww. S< nd to,

T. C. R*>*d. Preston. Md. 
l.**IIIIMIM*'

Farm Horse's, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

w.- h«ve » »n>ok ill tl>ir«i-Htliut will iDlt 
.v«"v H1nit.il w«.rK. 
right prl««.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

/ Dealers In

faints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prtrenedal Heady

830 S. BOW, ST.. 8W,

March 2», '08 (Prov. z3:29-IB.)

. Thb book of "Proverbs la full of 
 onuadrumB. Solomon was a pro- 
rm.slonal in thinking up "nuts for 
l*?ople to crack." The Queen of 

came across the known world 
to prove him with riddles and waa 
nonplused at the sharpness of his 
ulci. She came, full ot pride at tiir 
cv.-u ability in that direction; she 
wiit home, chagrined and defeated. 
A: an originator of proverbs, quoU- 
', ? Raying*, epigrams, and crisp ut 
terances, the King of Israel easily 
MtauJg at the -Head of^ie ages.

Cut the "conoundrum" of this lea- 
inn is "easy." The smallest 'chlU 
In the primary class ca n answer It \nd 
nat half try. "Who bath woeT Who 
bath sorrow? Who hath contentions? 
Wbo hath babbling? Who hath 
rttVnin* of eye*?" Any one who baa 
IheJ In a license town, or In a town 
where prohibition ia not enforced, 
can reply without looking In -tho 
book for the answer. Solomon  eemi 
to Imply that the' trouble cornea 
largely from "mixing drlnka," for he 
speaks of those who "go to seek mix 
ed wine." In other words, we *up- 
pose he bad observed that all wine 
would feet people drunk, but mlxel 
wine would do It more expedlttouftly. 
If the alcobol In one kind of wine Is 
the devil, that in several klnda It. 
a whole legion of Imp* encamped 
upon the territory of the soul. "Who 
bath woe?" The margin reads 
"Who hath oh?" Or In plain Anglo- 
Saxon.. "Who bath ouch?" Tbe cry 
of One who I* hurt Ah, Solomon, 
that la easy!

The cry of the hurt! No one will 
dispute the statement that the. cry 
of the hurt Is tbe cry of tbe drunkard 
Sober people get hurt, of course. 
Taose who never took a drink of 
liquor in their live* Buffer in thi« 
world of trouble, but if all tbe ac- 
clJents and casualties of every duy 
were traced back to their source, la 
nine case* out of ten the investiga 
tor would finJ a whiskey bottle nome- 
»here In the wreckage. Notwithstand 
ing: the well-known fact that a drunk 
en man will tumble all over thlogj 
snl receive little injury, on account 
of his relaxed muscle* and no al 
terant to save himself, It I* yet true 
that of tbe vast majority of acci 
dental death* throughout the conn- 
try It may truthfully be said, rum 
die". It

Untold hike* of tear* have beon 
shed, uncounted groan* have' been 
uttered. Innumerable pangs hvra 
oeen felt, .unnumbered bone* have 
x*n fractured. ' multitude* of boJ- 
lea have been crushed, or desapl- 
tated, or incinerated, or. drowned, or 
ttung from great height*'because of
 urn.' Multitudes of human being* 
<r« in eternity to-day because a 
drunken man had a trembling band 
pa tbe lever of a locomotive or 
"coked with bleared eye* at a chart, 
or was Impelled to ^action by the 
fanclee ( of a mypldled brain. Sober 

' ma>e «l*take*. commit bun- 
Icira. perpetrate outrage*, perform 
ict* wUeb rV*Plt dlaastrpa»ly; we 
grant all that without argument But 
If th* trouble* resulting from the 
tober could be put on one side of 
\ sheet, and tbe flbmster* attrlbuU- 
ju- to rum could be put" An this other
 be world won)d;Stapd ag&ast at tb* 
preponderance of *rU oa thi* ram 
fide.

"pad the dally *tory fn the newv- 
)ap»;rs 0>e story of murder, of 
jiilclde. of assault and battery, of 
orcnfllartam, of wlte-toeatimi,   of 

(bp slaughter of tte tniio^Bnt*, if
hw«y robbery, of railway collU- 

f ships pounding-on the rock*,
the exposure 'of crime 'ft 

(Ke and low-life, and ask y
Wbo bath 

Queatlon BOW a*
;o  whether this groan t%at rend* tbo 
uavebs can b* *toppe4, It 1* not p 
liveMlqp aa to way* and mean* of 
ifvlng up the lava tide of alcoholism
 .hnt 1* sweeping over every grevrn 
,hlnK. Whether-Intemperance can 
)e wholly blotted out or not, I* not 
Oie question now. We are limply 
".ailing attention to a great, ovur- 
narterlng, stunning, unmistakable 
'net. So true 1* it that ram I* tho 
:urse of curses, tbe demon of dem 
ons, the blight of blights, the in 
arch 1st of anarchists, the deadly too 
>f everything tbat Is pure la the 
«ni). peaceful in the family, prav 
leroua in tbe state tbat nothing can 
Do nt»flied In connection witb it tbat

,c.oa*J deration.
ft"la no argument to aay that «om* 

ann use It all their lives and ate 
never hnrmed by It. Some m«n 
work In powder factories all their 
lives add never get blown up. Some 
me» deal In rattlesnakes, hunt tnim, 
trade In them* and never feel their 
fanss; some men put tholr head* in 
lions' mouths as a profession, 'and 
never K«t decapitated, but that doos 
not nmko the business apy the 'e*» 
rlnlcy. It Is only here -and there p 
n.nn can be-found that Is ablo to 
nold thi* demon at bay. Poislbly lie 
Is allowed to do It, In order to 
tompt a multitude of fools to try 
the sarce experiment and go down to 

.._ . CARBY, endless ruin. The text rlngB Hko a 
nivmioii8i..K,iiui>ary toceln of alarm In Its awful r*ver- 

*>oratlon. Wbp batb woet we*! »pjl

live KMwy 
Tnifcle lid Ifnef SiifNt  .
Fnvalaray of fl-ilmr TMntari 

Most people do not realise the alarm 
ing increase and.remarkable ptcvalency 

. .   , ' o( kidney disease. 
1  «-^-^ While kidney dis 

orders are the 
most common 
diseases that pre 
vail, they are 
almost the last 
recognixed by 
patient and phy 
sicians, wAo eon- 
tent thtmieltti

tilth doctoring tht qffeett, while the orig 
inal duniM undermines the system.

D«.

Dotti the Alcohol «ad Oaaoltoe Typa

There is comfort in the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kihner's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidueys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often'during the day, and to 
times daring the night.

get up many 
The mild and

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If yori need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all     
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hatnton, N. Y. When ««   «
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

STAND COR MOT 
Dtt.

,. C. »TOCKUV. 
SMYRNA, ML.

f Mltoi Roller mills, \
Manufactorer* of the 

celebrated

finanof 
Wheat Flow

which is giving universal 
satisfaction* Try it and be , 
convinced of Iti merita juid 
bare the BEST of bread, 
like TOUT neighbor's. Do 
not be deceived by being 
told other flows are bet 
ter. None better 1

Also we are In the mar 
ket for all «ood Wheat, at 
the hjghmt market price.

! Britingtiaw & Parsons
; Mill At., flalUborjr, AM.

BIALTIMOBE, ONESAPBIfE 4 ATLMRC
RAILWAY OOM\?ArtY. 

BOHBDCLB KFF«X>TIVB Bm. Mo, \9ffl 
3Bound.

Lv Ooean City ...MO
SaUaborr'.. 7,47

At. Baltimore ....1.10
r.M.

Eatt So**d. 1 1 
tr.it.

Lv. Baltimor*,.._.«,00 
8aUsbury.....J.88

Ar. Ooeab (Sty ..,^,» 
r at.

»

r.y.
9 

IK*
4,10

ln

Tbe determination of tbe poaltlfn 
of tbe alcohol engine today Involve* 
a forecaat^of the future, and nhonld it 
be akown to be able, to compote now 
it must Inevitably reach a stronger 
and more Important industrial posi 
tion as time goes on. This la the 
fact that has led governments to take 
np the question, and among them the 
United State* 1* the latest. Explod 
ing engine* operating on erode oil 
will average about 26.000 heat units 
per brake horsepower hour, which 1* 
equivalent to about 10 per c*nt. ther 
mal efficiency; engines using gasoline 
 bonld operate at a thermal efficiency 
of aKHI* IS per cent, under similar 
operating condltona.

The efficiency of an alcohol engine 
may be assumed at this time to be 
unknown, but as alcohol can be burn 
ed In engines Resigned for gasoline. 
It may be assumed that such an en 
gine will have with alcohol fnel the 
same thermal efficiency as with gas 
oline

The first serious attempt to exam 
ine Into the possibility of alcobol M,. 
a fuel In competition with petroleum 
sevtnn to have be«M made In 1894 !n 

Germany,- by Professor Hart- 
man. The engine used was built to 
operate on kerosene, and used 425 
grams of kerosene per hour per brake 
horsepower.' which 1* equivalent to 
0.935 pounds, or 1.1 pints, approx 
imately. Thla Indicates for kerosene 
a thermal efficiency of 13.6 per cent. 
When operating on alcobol tbe en 
gine osed about twice 'aa much, or 
839 trams, which with this kind ot 
alcobol waa equivalent to a thermal 
efficiency of 12.2 per cent, or a llule 
l«>*s than with kerosene. Tbe experi 
ment would seem to Indicate that, 
compared with kerosene, alcohol, as 
a fuel, offered very little chance for 
successful competition. In spite of 
this, Investigations -were continued 
and- the reanlts of this development 
may be summed up by stating that 
the thermal eJdeccy haa been raised 
to Romething over thirty per cent.  

quite a remarkable showing, In com 
parison with the original figure. This 
Indicates that with a motor specially 
constructed for alcobol, tbe price i>er 
gallon might be twice aa much aa for 
the Utter aa for petroleum, and Mill 
produce power for less money, as 
suming all other, conditions, aucb as 
cost oX attendance, lubrication, etc.. 
being tbe aame.

The Office of Experiment Stations 
of this Department, In connection 
with it* Irrigation and Drainage In 
vestigation*, haa teated a number of

engine* 
figures

which show tbe comparative con- 
sVimption of gaaoltne and alcohol *n 
tbfl same engine. The flrat teets 
w«re tunle without any particular at 
tempt at obtaining tbe beat adjust 
ment ot the engine for eacii fnel, and 
  bownl a consumption of aWaol two 
or three time* aa great by weight per 
horsepower hour 'a* waa nvceeaary 
with gasoline or kerosene. The** 
figure* Indicate tbe necowlty *r de 
ars blllty of Determining .the proper 
eondlton* of adjustment, becauae 
these were found to have a serous «n- 
flupnee on the amount of fuel con- 

With car* In adjusting the 
engine so as to aeour* tbe most eon 
n- nloel u*e of tbe alcobol. It vas 
tound that, under like condition*, ia

iSe" Brouhat. a? 'French "type. 1h> 
fcanst KM enters at the bottom a*
ahown by the arrow and lettering on 
the cut. and ri*«« through the Iron 
chamber, which Is corrugated to in 
crease the surface. Alcohol I* ad 
mitted near the bottom of these rib*, 
and flows upward on the aide oppo-

Grippe or Influenza, whichever you fike 
to caO ft^ b one of the moot 
disease* known.

Emulsion, which i* Cod 
liver OH and Hypopho»phite» in ea«fly di 
gested form, is die greatest strength-builder 
known to medical science.

It b so easily digested that it sinks into 
the system, making new blood and new fat, 
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scolt'j Emutjfon after
Influenza.

<.
favafiMAfo for Cougb*'*md CoHt.

ALL DRUGGISTS « SOo. AND SI.OO.

PIQ. t. BROUHOr TTPBJ.
site to that headed by the exhatfsV 

i'g. The regulating valve la at- 
ached to permit some exhaust gaaea 

to pass around the heating chamber 
aui so vary Its temperature, but the 
regulation must be done by hand. 
Vapor rising from the surface ot the 

Icohol in the top of the chamber 
meeta air, which passes first through 
the regulating valve Intended for the 
adjustment of proportions. The cor 
rugations are such as to form a screw 
thread of a helix paaaage, and the ex 
haust entering first at the bottom. 
>as*es directly to the top of the chain, 
her and downward in the 'helical 
groove to the bottom, so that the top 
of the helix will be the hottest part 
Alcohol enters the bottom of the op 
posite helix, flows upward and vap 
oriser somewhere In ita upward 
course discharging Into the air cur 
rent at the hot top of the helix as 
superheated alcohol vapor. This 
vaporised la, therefore, of the boiling 
type, but the boiling takes place on 
the aurface ot_the liquid which Is at 
the pressure In the auction pipe and 
the rate of boiling la regulated by 
hand by admitting more-or leas ex- 
hauit gaaea to the vaporising helix.

IMMMMH mMMIMMIMIIMII

Strawberry Plants
WE HAW JMILUONSIOf THE LEADING

VARIETIES, AND ONE THOUSAND
ACRES IN NURSERY STOCK

Should litre to 100 or lAO Ti
la there a natural hxw which gov 

ern* longevity In mac or animal T 
There la a scientific law. which regn-

V.M.

<lie ideation it you can, "\ 
woo? It la not a queatlo

only. {Daily' except 
Son day.
WILUkBD THOM8OW,

Oral Han«gw. 
I. E.iONK8,D. P.A.

Saturday^

O«D.

DO IT NOW I
aud you won't have to do 
the -worrying after the } 
FIRE occurs. Get your {

Eroperty covered againat 
we by fire in the compa- 

panies of .

Insley Brothers,
108 a Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Elj's Crun Bain
TARRH

ll quickly ibwriwl. 
ttrat H«li,( it One*. 

ItclAmMM, soothes, 
heaU and protects 
tho dlnriiHoa mem. 
bronn it'HiillluK from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Call in tho 
H«ad quickly, lie. || 
store* tUe 8oium»ofJll 
Taste nnd Hmrll. Full airr SO cU., at Drug- 
nintM or by mail. lu li([ulJ form, 79 <vntc. 
Kly BroUiare, 50 Warreu BtrMt, Naw York,

GMM if Stomach Trotbtes.
When a man haa trouble with hi* 

stomach yon may know that be i* 
eating more than he should or of 
some article of food or drluk not 
sniurt to hi* *Re or <>ocnp»tlon, or 
that bi* bowela are baliltnally con-
 tlpatd. Take Obamberlai.-t's Stomach 
and Urer Tablet* to rernlale the 
bowel* and improve the dl«*4'on and 
MM if the trouble doe* oat dln»ppear.
 4*k«or*vf»e|i»«P>»- .For * «« at

, mat H

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. IIUUIIAKRK, Miumirvr

Mid 
 n oa Filbert Strut 

Koran »I.OO per jty Md »f 
.   only moderate priced hotel df 
r»|iuutl»n and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

', The

Illll****««•*

FIO. 1. BPKCUUu
small engine consumed 1.2S pound* 
o  alcohol to O.W ponnd of gasoline 
per >brake horsepower hour that la. 
with the beat adjustment of tbe en 
glne for each fuel there was required 
1.8 times as much alcohol by weight 
as ruolln* per brake horsepower 
hour. It waa also shown In making 
tht* adjustment that It waa ponalbli 
to burn more (ban twice aa much al 
cobol at stated by Improper adjust 
menu, and still have the englnn 
working In an apparently *atl»farton 
way. The range of excess gasoline 
which might be burned without Inter 
fering seriously with the working of 
the engine was not so great, being a 
little lea*, than twice aa much aa thi> 
minimum.

There Is on the American market 
a class of engine* having a vaporiser 
which forms part of the cylinder heal 
and rhlch Is heated by the explosion* 
taking place Inside the exploding 
chamber One of these la shown'In 
Kin. .1. On th* figure, A la/the vap 
oriser .proper. Under 1t Is seen a 
lamp (B). the burner an dvaporlxer 
being surrounded by a casing (DK 
This vaporizer'!* boltej to tho cylin 
der'herd (E). and contain* on it* In 
ner hewd a Up projecting into tbe ex 
ploding c tin saber. A Uttlx pump In 
ject* a email stream of oil at every 
stroke and drop* It on tbls Up from 
tbe pli>e (F). This Up {is very hoi 
from previous explosions and from 
tbe lamp, which Is turned off when 

tbe .nnglne begin* work. Tbe com- 
preBslon stroke force* the air In the 
cylinder over the Up and through tha 
neck Into the vapor Her bulb, thu* 
mixing more or leas completely the 
vapor which forms on tb« Up with 
tbe all that Is forced over the Up ln>o i 
the bulh. Such hot-bulb vaporlxera 
a', thin will work with practically all 
of the tiiolM crwd* oils gasoline. 
Jceroeene. and uleobpl wl(h propor 
*.

of human life. The law waa discov 
ered by Button, demonstrated by VI-' 
cbat and mcde an exuct science by 
Flourant.. While (he law has, been 
frequently asaalled It ha* never been 
overthrown, nor* disturbed In Its 
fo-r«. Anlmalr Increase In 'the di 
rection of growtti, bulk and virility; 
tbe duration of the time of growth 
determine* the duration of life. > 

The taw may be briefly stated thu*: 
An anlma 'grows as long as tho bnnea 

not onltev In their eplphyal*. Tbe 
rturat'on of life I* five time* that of 
this growth, lu nan this growth 
end* at twenty; tbe bone* are 'hen 
united with their splphysls, and tbe 
normal duration of life jwould Jbe 
ftv* time* thin, qr oti hundred, Tbe 
growth of tha camel enda at atgbt; 
according to tbe duration of life It 
should be forty. Tbe growth of lb« 
horae end* at five, and his round of 
life shouM be twnnty-flve. The epl- 
phv*% of tbe bone* of tbe oa ends at 
four; lila round of life ahould be i 
twenty. Tb* lion, singularly enough, 
baa tbe same duration of ^growth, 
and the aame normal life a* the ox. 
The dog reaches tbe end of growth at' 
two and the round of life Is ten: *o> 
that ft t* seen tb»t the human Uf» 
uiilrs* cut short by accident or dl*-, 
.. '-«, ends Ita round at frdm nlnfcy 
to one hundred yean; and ' that, 
wbetttei a man be a negro, a Ohl-
 e*e. a European, ap American, of 
ahelbor he be aavaca or etvtllaed:
  -e-ber be be a dweller of the city, 

r In the country; that tbe veritable 
round does not depend upon race, 
nitnstw 'food, or other condition*. 
Mr Flouran*. wbo la perbap* <he 
hl*hMt authority and wbo ha* *tud- 
Ivd It more In wlentlflo detail*, I* of 
th* oi'ltalon "that -very man ha* tbe 
powe to ftll this roun4. if he 4oe* 
not violate th* natural law."

Vie* at makea tbe round of life six 
tines that of growth. Instead of 
Cv« Mines, which would make I he 
round of life In man one hundred and., 
tvnn'y years. Other writer* are of 
thi* opinion that tbo round should ne 
extended to one hundred and flfty 
years, notably Dr. Compton, who gp- 
in< >'-er slmlier ground, claims that 
till* RKe has been occasionally reach- 
fr\ in human life In various countries 

\S the last two oentnrle*.

APPI.E 
PEAR 

PEACH

CHERRY

...TREES...
Cttmlogat tfXE

J. Q.

& Sons
BCRUMMD.

LOOK AT 1907

I did pore business in mjr line last year thnn any five 
oombiontl. My booki are open for inspection to the public. Sties 
ai follow«: 46 oarloadi of Baggies, Bnnaboutc, Snrreyt and Wag. 
ona; '8 carkMds of Honei and Mnlei; 1 carload of IUTMH : : : :i|

1908
1 HAVE IN

16 Cortoa4s Buggies, Runabouts 
anil Surreys; 2 Carloads Wageos; 
I C*Hoads of Horses and %Mes; 
4 CMfcMd of Harness,

Slnutfhtercd for Pood. 
Over 30,000 homes are annually 

finuxhtered in Paris for food. The 
carcass of an average bora* yield! 
about 369 pounds of meat.

A Good GtUd«
Guvurnor Vardaman nt Mlielsa- 

Ippl, In tht course of an address In 
Jackson, repeated a pithy saying 
of tbe famous DlsLop Wlberforce.

"Bishop Wllberforce," It* said, 
  was out .driving one da/ when a 
man on horseback stopped Mm and. 
thinking to have a Joke, ask°d:

" 'Excuse me, bishop, but coulo 
you tell me tbe road to HeavenT'

 "Certainly, air,' the blutop an- 
»wered. 'Turn to tbe right. a»«. keep 
atralgbt OQ.'"

TOR
A two-ton Direct Expaniion Ho- adjustments of the pump and of ta« 

frigerating Plant; practicalJy M good temparatye of the «.c«|vin» bulb, 
aa nuw. Will *ell cheap. J Another Vaporizer of a similar br-

L P. COULBOURN,
SaSriwry, Md.

der. but.dealgned ecpeclally tot alco 
hol. Illustrated In Kljc 2. IB known aa

CASTOR IA
Tor InCamto aaA OhlldNB.

Ita KM YOB Han Ahrtyi Bufht
Bean the

I
OVER ($20,000) TWENTY THQUSANP DOLLAR ST< 

fOR YOUR SELECTION.

I told 6 carliiads of Horse* and Mnlea rinoe Dec. 9,1007,: 
about tWo month*' time: uk our railroad agent. I am still 
the prices down. I defy competition and guarantee to sell for 
profit thau anv dealer in the United State*.

Wrenn Buggies
Boat in the world for the money. I have fifty doctor ansing tken 

Not high in price, bnt high in quality.
r i ''

My business ia increasing eatry day, week, month and year; 
onr banks. A tquare deah, easy term*, polite attention and 
good* for the least money i* my trade mark.

J.T.TAYLOR.-J.
I , Largest Carriage, Wagon and Harms 

Dealer in Maryland.

Princess Anne, - - . Marylai

The BEST 3BED CATALOG we h»ve«v«r
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IT, WIOOMICO CO., MD.

Commissioner il is not billeted that 
a low rate would be abased bat

t, Whiu.
WHITK ft

BDROM AHD

j. R. whit*. 
WHITS,

.JOB Prln*. mt« Aollar t>" annum 
I at IbeFnulonoi »t Salisbury, Md 

IUUM nailer.

REASSESSMENT.
The introduction in the Senate of a 

bill providing for a general assees- 
saent la the counties, has brought tbe 
question prominently before the peo 
ple. It is argued that the assessment 
t« thia oounty befoaa, wea full of 
raalts and that the property was not 
pat oa an equable basis, and that this 
tOMthar with tba obange of values in 
tbe various parts of the eohnty make 

' a a*w assessment advisable.
Taere does not seem to be much 

d«Bbt but what the old assessment was
  Cavity, whether or not to tbe exteut
',** nqmirlag a naw assesiment may be
a debatable question, neither is there
BNMb doubt but what the ''sale" val-
BBXrf pewperty has ebangad very ma-
 stlaUy In some aentions of the coun 
ty.

. The aew bill seems to pronde for a 
L of ssssssrjrs oempoeetf of three 

a general bc&rd, two of 
 hall be appointed by the Gov- 

1 of the^ state and tbe third by 
Commissioners of the va- 

^rtotlS bounties, these to appoint local 
i of tbe various districts, the 

of Commissioners acting as a 
, of review.

As to tbe advisability of a new law 
i provide for a general assessment 

i seems to be some doubt as it U 
if a new assessment is 

Isveeded the Board of Oonnty Commits- 
have ample power nader tbe 

at law to conduct one, and if 
i la tbe ease then a new law male 

t an assessment oompnlsory is not 
and its passage wonld be nn-

Jf a new assessment is needed then 
; should be ' entirely free from any 
llctoal taint, and shonld be under 

i authority aad absolute control of 
i various Boards of Commissioners 

honObe state as they are in a 
sltion to know what the conditions 

and will be able to conduct the 
I work ia a better way than any new 

watch may be appointed. If 
Acs are to eater into an BM 
,jhea we are all better off with- 

 t oateSpo Baatter bow badly it may 
To aay that thoae who 

Ul BOOM eapaoity served the par' 
i leaden of tbe party in 

i paat ia sufficient qualification to 
i OB tbe value of property In toe 

iaabsBrd, and if followed oat 
i raaalfc IB an nafair and unequable 

Professional offloe seek 
I BM as a rule unfit to BBSS on toe 
Jaa of nroperty aaywhere. aad no 

sboald be appointed to do this 
; bat those wbom a good buslaees 

i be willing to tvBBt to fix a 
i on aoasetblajt he had to sell or

can tell what may be the reetrtte1 la- 
future boards. ^

That pur property should be put on 
a fair and equitably basis there" can 
be no question, and if we have to 
have a new assessment let us have 
one that will put the burden of tax 
ation on all shoulders alike. Aad 
to do this will require that the .men 
appointed to valne the property 
throughout tha> county adopt tbe same 
line of filing values either at their 

actual value or a certain per oent of 
their valne and in order to ascertain 
their real valne it is necessary tn 
have men appointed, who are com 
petent to jadge of this valne, and no 
men whom chief ability lies In tbe 
line of getting men to tbe poll 
neither can mea who have little a 
stake, and who have had but llttl 
experience with land snd persona 
values do this but let us have men o 
acknowledged judgement and con 
siderable experiences. Altho man 'bf

WEEK AT ANNAPOLIS.
Ib Gkm. -Prhwry law 

PWfle Not Yrt RMeMNd. Local 
(fetta M Wfcd h Senate. 

Olhor Nows.
local OpHoli ML

The general Local- Option Bill was 
finally killed for this session last Sat 
urday. whea the Senate by a vote of 
11 to 18 refused to order the Temper 
aooe Oemmittoe to report the bill. 
The debate leading' up to tbe rote was 
one of tbe wannest and moot inter 
estlng of the session. Sen. Blair Lee 
was one of the strongest advocates of 
the bill and in a foroefnl and striking 
speech Lee spoke of the power, wield 
ed by the "special interests1 ' in the 
Legislature and of the temptations 
offertd by -these interesta to turn 
members false to their trait.

"Tbe question is one greater than 
the selling or not selling ofliqnor, '' 
said Senator Lee. "It shows tbe pow 
er of special interests 'on the

passed Senate; oa third-reading file of 
the House. '.

ShenbrodkT Annex tax bill; passed 
Boats; now on Senate third-reading 
file. ^

City dock loan bill; passed House; 
now on third reading file of Senate.

Qnnaan'B Oourt of Appesli salary- 
Increase bill; pasted Senate; on second- 
reading file of House.

Easement tax bill; in Senate Fi 
nance Committee; has not passed the 
House. - .

Public utilities oommliwionbill; in 
House Corporations Committee; has 
not passed Senate; not likely to pass.

Lttlimsyer election bill; passed 
Bouse; in Seoate Elections Committee

this class are not [usually' willing to 
ask or even apoept'an office of this 
kindf yet if the matter is put before 
them tn the proper light and the im 
portance of tbe work shown them, it 
ought not be hard to obtain wen. of 
the right calibre. f >,' . *.& £ 

If the County Commissioners have 
tbis power already as was generally 
understood, then this bill is improper 
and bad and should not be passed, 
since the manner of selecting the 
boards and officials for carrying tbe 
law into effect, give too .good a 
chance to torn it into a political 
measure, wherever those in authority 
choose, so to do. ',

of the people in the Legislature, and 
this pow.er 'TuiiUy makes of them Ben 
edict Arnolds. Ths people are becom 
ing restless over the falseness of leg 
islaton to the trusts reposed in them. 
They have a right to know bow their

Op* Patfclty the Best Guaratty of Merit.
When the maker of medicine, sold 

through druggists for family use, takes
his patients fully into his confidence 
by frankb and fearlessly publishing 
broadcast as well as OB its bottle 
wrappers a full Hst of all its inured 
ients in plain English, this action on 
his part is the beat possible evidence 
that he . is not afraid to have the 
seareh light of Investigation 'turned 
full on his formula and that it will 
bear the most thorough investigation.

agents stand in all such public que« 
tions. tbe bill shonld be reported and 
acted upon by this honae.''

The vote was as follows:
For Senators Andrews. Baker, of 

Bar ford. Baker, of Washington, Brash, 
ears, France. Guldsborough, Griffith, 
Harper, Jones. Lancaster, lee, Mat 
thias 12.

Against President Seth. Senators 
Beaaman. Biddlson, Brown, Campbell, 
Clagett. Ooady. Gorman. Gremwell, 
Llnthinum, Milbourn. Moore, Price, 
Shannon and Sly 15.

Good toads Bi.
The Good Roads Bill M finally 

agreed upon provides for a commission 
of five with the Governor of tbe 

tattTan ex-olBc'o member making 
he commission a body of six. Two 
f these must oome from the Qeologi 

cal Survey and the Governor Is to ap 
point the other three from thd State 
at large. The bill carries with It an 
appropriation of 16,030,000 to be need 
n building good roads. This bill 

has passed both bouses and has been 
ssued by the Governor; no is now a
iBW.

Gornpt Practice Act
The Corrupt Practice Act as agreed 

upon by the Democratic Caucus has

How's Thb.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Be* 

ward for any case ot Catarrh that 
cannot be curtd by* Hall's tOatarrh 
Onre. /

F. J. OHKNKY »qO., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, nave knpwn 

F. J. Oaen«r for the last 16 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all bnslnees transactions and finan 
cially able to carry out any   obliga 
tions made by bis firm. 
WALDINU. KI0NAN A MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Onre is taken inter 

nally, acting directly upon tbe bloocl 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. "Price, 7A oents 
per bottle. Sold by all draagist.

Take Hall'* Family Pills for con- 
stipntion,

Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription for 
tbe criro of weaknesses, periodica 
pains and functional derangements tt, 
the organs distinctly feminine, is 
medicine put apfnr sale through drug 
Rists for woman's special use, the 
maker of which takes his patients in 
to his, fall confidence by opea ani 
honest publicity.

A glance at tbe published ingred 
taatsoo eaob bottle wrapper will show 
(bat it. is made wholly from native, 
Aotertcaa, medicinal roots, that it 
contains no poisondus or habit form 
ing drugs, no narcotic* and no aloo- 
bol pure, triple refined glycerine of 
proper strength being used instead of 
tbe commonly employed aloohoi. both 
for extracting and preserving the ac 
tive medicinal' properties found in 
the roots of the American forest 
plants employed. If Intonated sand 
name and address to Dr. B. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. 7. for bis little 
book of extracts from the vorks of 
eminent medloal writers and teachers, 
andorslBg tbe several ingredieala and 
totting just, what Dr. Pieroe's medi 
cine* are mad* of. It's free for tbe 
asking.

Hilegood, Kreeny and Wailes, Att'y's.

ATTORNEY'S 
SALE.

,By virtue of tbe power and ant' orl- 
ty vuited in tbe nnderslKoed as attor 
ney, in the mortgage to Samuel Baoon, 
Bnmnel H Baoon,and Levin R. Baoon, 
partners trading aa Samuel Baoon and 
Sons, from Oscar Dnnn and Cornelia 
Dunn. his wife, dated tbe 80th., day 
of April, 1H97, and recorded among 
the land records of Wloomloo County, 
Maryland, in Liber J. T. T. No. 21, 
Folio 58, default having been made1 
in tbe payment of the said mortgage 
the udersiged will sell at public auc 
tion for cash at the Court Rouse door, 
in Salisbury, la Wloomloo County,' 
Maryland, on

Saturday, April 18th
1008 at the hour of two o'clock, P. M 
for cash to tbe blgbest bidder, all 
that tract or parcel of land in Tyas- 
kin Election District, In Wioomioo 
Oonnty, Maryland, situate and being 
on tbe north west side'of the county 
road. leading from Bivalve to Tyas- 
kln Post Office, and separated from 
the said county road by tbe lands of 
Qeortfe D. Insley; BEGINNING for 
the outlines at a post set up at the 
northwest side of a ditch, and run 
nlng thence North 84 degrees West, 36 
poles to a post: theme South 26 de 
greet West, »6 poles to a post; thence 
South 64 degree* East, 17 pole^ to the 
center of a ditch; thence by and with 
tbe neuter of toe said ditch to tbe be 
ginning, ooaaining two acres of land, 
more or less, and being tbe same land 
noaveyed to the said Oscar Dnnn by 
George D. Inslev and Samuel A. 
Lanffrell by deed dated tbe 83rd., day 
of September. IBM.

Title Papers at tbe expense of the 
purchaser.

JAMCS C. CLUGOOD,
Attoinuy named in the mortgage

CLARKE,
DOUBLE-ACTING

WANTED :

sted to bay. 
; to B«t saaaat by this that the 

la the oouaty Is to be valaed 
''taxable yurpoesa *t Its real or 

1 atal value bat that it all be 
teWan equal basis If a property 

i 9*000 Bad Is aauessa at 98000 
i tba property of some other .man 

; to Talaed at 91000 should only be
I at 9400. As to the advlsabil- 

>at having a high assessment there 
Israble doubt as that of courss 

I asean a corresponding low tax, 
i revenue remained tbe same, but 

i U always tbe danger that a low
II be raised whether necessary 
if we get a wrong kind of 

I <tf uses as Oommlsslouers. The 
i Brill stead a fair tax per bun- 
bat above a certain point no 
will dare to go regardless of tlsj 

lu other words with
 ton of ft.000.000 tbe ; tax rate 

.let as assume, be 91 per hen 
BOW with a valuation of 9lO, 

tbe same Inojme would be 
rlth a DO oent rate, now 

rltfc tbe Ant valaatloa and rate o 
 be beard would not oars to risk 

: rate aad tbe expenditure* 0 
sty would be so arranged as to 

Within U. but with tbe second' 
lloa Bad rake df 60 oaats. the 

I might be  willing to raise snob 
awlag that the people would 

: as tbe rate was apparently 
 . ' ' k

r tbe raising of this rate and 
Iture ot addltlaoal money 
toSKsar/ or It might nor. 

i it Ojf course wonld benefit 
, bat IB the other it would 

i ttardahip oa the tax-payers of 
la other words tbe In- 

i for ttls-a{praprlat!pg money 
1 Barpoaas wonld be law with 

and lilgbj rats than 
i   wkjrb valaaMon awl low rale.

letter to 6. C.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Hir: Ten years ago than was 
one pare paint aad MO adulterated: 
there are now eight pure, MO adulter 
ated, about half of the latter short 
measure beeldee.

There is still but one best, and tbe 
difference is ten galloas Devoe goes as 
far as eleven next best 95 In every 
ton gallons

A new word has come-up in paint; 
t Is atrong. Streng paint goes further 

and wears longer: weak paint take* 
more gallons and . wears out sooner. 

The proper ooit of a 10 gallon job Is 
960. Paint that takes 11 gallons makes 
1966. Paint that takes 18 gallons 

maces it 900. Paint that takes 18 
gallons makes it 9*5. P»ii>t that takes 
M gallon* makes it 9100.

Tbe 960 job wears twioe as long as 
the 9100. These figures are not pre 
cise : they are round. Tbe 10 gallon 
paint is Devoe. Tours truly

F. W. UEVOK A Oo. 
f. 6. L. W. Gnnby. Oo. Mils oar 

paint. , *

passed both : signed and is BOW a law 
Gov. Crotliers havjng signed the bll 
on Thursday.

Primary Bis.
Sen. German's State Primary Bill 

brought np lu tbe Senate on Tues 
day and aftw a fight was amended  
or rather the Primary law now in 
effect in Baltimore City was substitu 
ted for bis. It Is. believed now that 
ths outlook at Annapolis for a genu 
ine Primary Law is much br>ght*r 
than ever before. It Is understood 
that Gov. Crotbers Is taking a hand in j 
the matter and insisting that the! 
pledges made by the Democratic Par 
ty previous to the election be fulfilled 
in spirit as well as In letter.

The fight In ths Senate on Tuesday 
is said to be tbe result of a conference 
held with the Governor. Sen. Bar- 
per offered the amendments to the 
Gorman Bill and l*d in the fight to 
have them adopted, wbioh was sue- 
o*ssfnl by a vote of U to 8L This 
shows that a majority in the Senate 
Are IB favor of a fair primary law. 
and* though It la bard to outline at 
present just what the oatoome . will 
be, yet It looked as tho a better bill 
than the one Ben. Gorman introduced 
will be passed. Mr. Stanford's bill 
IB the bouse which provides for a 
genuine carrying put of the promises 
made by the party has not yet been 
reported out of the Committee. As 
the Legislature adjourn* finally oa 
Monday night It is feared that In the
 ash some Ill-considered clauses mav 
gst in either by Intention of some
 or by mistake. i

J* Writer SriBV-Seaelor.
The legislature elected Bt-Qnv. 

John Walter Smith to fill out the un- 
explred term of Sen. VThyte. Sen. 
Smith presented hU credentials to 
the United Statai Seoate on Thnrs- 
lay and Ben. Barrows of the Election 

Committee of the Senate objceted'to 
its being sworn in as the prescribed 
time had not Intervened between the 
notification of the vacancy to the l*g-

SALHMAN
rpR GENERAL STORE 

TRADE; SURROUNDING 

COUNTIES; MUST HAVE 

TRADE. ADDRESS,

C. READ & CO,
Baltimore, Md.

RINK ATTRACTIONS
MEXT

HARROW
is one of the finest 
tools on the farm* 
Call to see sample.

ALSO AGENTS FOR 
ACME HARROWS.

Next Week will be One of the Best 
of The Season.

SOMBtniNQ DOING EVERY N1FHT.

MONDAY night, there will be «n in 
door game of baseball of three inning*. 
Those has been a great deal of rivalry be 
tween the two teams and this promises to 
i e an interesting euent.

TUESDAY night, thtrewill be a "Hunt 
for, the Black Arrow." Four Prises'will 
be given to the lucky ones. Anyone in 
tha audience can and Ire invited 10 part 
icipate.

/WEDNESDAY night, there will be a 
Grand March and Tournament. Prizes 
will be given.

THOKSDAY night there will be a 
Masked Carnival. Last week there were 
some fine costumes, but the maskers are 
determined to improve on them.

FRIDAY night, a Polo Game will; be 
played between Crisfleld or Easton and 
Salisbury. Something that never fails to 
be snappy and exciting.

SATURDAY night, the skaters wiH 
catch tbe Greased Pig. the pit becoming 
the property of the skater capturing him. 
Come and have some fun

We are expecting a fancy skater dur 
ing the latter part of the week.

Moving pictures eery night.
Admission lOc Every Night.
PEMEMBER 4 prizes each week for 

the highest scares made in Ten Pins and 
Duck Pins.

Phone 346 Company Oppnlte 
N,Y,P,t.N.Dlpit

CsBSBtiatrn Stior«B Oil

SALISBURY, MD.

«±£-v- i
MDw;^K''  ''   £' *¥'.". I

Slate Roofing
If yoa should want A HI at* Roof, wonld you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niseley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give eeumates on beet qualiti«*-6Ma}ste. HIS 
ROOTS ABB KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEAj 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

' H. K. NISSLfeY,
. . Mt. Joy, Pm.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylor
. . . ANNOUNCES THE ...

Spring Millinery Opening
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, APRIL 2 and 3.

t- .. ,:. ' ; "         '
We will exhibit several hundred Trimmed Hata in the
latest styles and colors of the season. Everybody cor- 
djially invited to attend. :::::::::* :

MRS; G. w. TAVLOR,
trsasBt.  sillsBk>ury. Md. 

Phone Number 42ft. '

i M

Artuckle's
Coffee,

15c Down Again! Sugar, ;
4ic.

Muslins.
Bleached and unbleached___ 
Hill's and Fruit of the Loom..- 
SPRING OALICOE8-

Coato.
Winter and Spring, out of style ._..._

.5, 6, 7 and 8 cents 
-Hi cents 

....-fit to 6 centa

-26 and 60 oenta

•f oar board of

The 
General Demand

of the WeB-Informed of the World ha 
always been for a simple, pleasant awl 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physician* could 
sanction for family use because Its com- I 
wnent parts are known to them to be I 

wholesome sad truly beneftaial In effect, 
acceptable to tbe system and fsntle, yet 
prompt, In action.

In supplying that demand with its ex 
cellent combination of Syrup of Flg» and 
ICUxtr of Senna, tbe California Fig Syrup 
Oo. proceeds along ethical Uaes and miles 
on tbe merit* of the laxati ve lot IU remark 
able sueoess.

That is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Seana I* given 
the preference by the/ Well-informed. 
To get IU beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine manufactured by the OaU- 
tornla Fig Syrup Oo* oo\y, and for sale 
tyaUleedi|*aru|gisU Pries fifty Beats

Islstnre and Its election ef a successor 
by it. ;

SIVer Stnto For Mr. Mr.
Clerks in tbe Senate engrossing 

room presented the chief clerk, Mr. 
L. B. Ker of Wloomloo, a handsome 
silver service set Thursday morning. 
This Is the third term for Mr. Ker aa 
chief clerk of the Senate engrossing 
room, and his services have always 
been highly commended^ by tbe law 
makers.

Status of some of tbe Importaat 
bills at Annapolis:  *

German's general primary election 
bill; second-read Ing file of Senate, 
awaiting amendment.

Stanford's general primary election 
bill; in Bouse Committee on Elec 
tions. , '

Amended oyster bill* parsed Senate; 
In feouse Committee on Chesa 

peake Bay.
General corporation bill; passed 

House; now on Senate third-read Ing 
file, with amendment.

Banking .bill; passed Boats; now 
In Senate, Finance Committee. 
' Gorman's Senatorial primary bill; 
tn Benats Elections Committee.

Amendment to Wilson ballot law, 
cutting oat publication of sample 
ballot: passed Honat; ^ BOW in Senate 
Eleetjaas Committee. 

Harper's general eduoatlgna) bill;

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH ? LISTEN.
Fair Piano_- - 
Good Piano..... 
Very good Piano.. 
Better Pianq~  
Best Piano..

^825 to $360
..|J76 to $300

-.4860 to $600

C««ne,s»d we *• entertain
BM CdBMMi or Victor TaWnj Machine.

li/ T 
TT . I .

Wall Paper.
WANTED To sell 14,000 pieces Wall Paper from 6 to 14 cents. 

Pay elsewhere 10 to 86 cents.
Carpets. »

Ingrain, yard wide.......  ...       ,  '..     .._25 cents
Half Wool, 41 cents   ..           All Wool, 55 centa

Groceries.
Baoon Shoulders, 10 centa; Lard. 9 cents; good Flour, $5.00: pure

i; OfllCKBNS, 1 3 OEfltS.

i

Cream Cheese, 17 cents;

Furniture.
Conches .-$4.99 up

Rockers  good article. 
Bed nVjom Units     
Mattresses.

-$»  76 to $6.60 a set 
41.26 to $8.60

,$16.50 to $26.00 
  :.._.$!. 99 np !

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS'
MARYLAND. \ 

IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIHMMI

CUT THIS OUT
return it to us with $1.50, $2.60 
or $3.60 and in return for yonr 
money you are entitled to the beat

•fcSclf-Viilinfl Tountain Pen*
on the market. The original pri 
ces of these pens are $2.50, $3.50 
and $4.50'and"are fully guaran 
teed. 4Do you need a penT" : :

Harper & Taylor.

of HaU, Toques, Round Hats, 
Children's Head Uleait

H like pltte M Thiirstiy, f riiiy ti Sitiriiy, April 2,3 in. 4.
We will on the*s dan show not only the latest and meet np 

to-date Headwear, but the highest noveltie. in Hilk Foulardi. Bonifl 
Pongtes, Qanah Silks, Voiles, Ohiflon. Cloth and«m 
of goods suitable for spring and Hammer Costume*.

Our line of Laoes, Nets and Embroideries are larger than ever.
jVft BXtQQu  % COrQlftl iDVlte&fclOIl to vein  ah*!  ».*> *  t^l^^A* L^ i < * / a* *t J j vu aim YOB* j.rl'gOm CO ID  0p*BOt "* """" * -  » m
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Th« AdY»rtl««r will b« plcwwd to reoelto 
Hums, mob u enraeemeaU, weddtngi 
pnrtlm, teas ana other new* of p*noaal In 
tcrrat, with the name* of thoM pnMDt tor 
thin dapwtOMBt. Th» turns shonld b«yn- 
diTMxl with the name and address of tbe 
•toiler—not for publication, but as a mattmr 

' kood fUth.

—Mr. Kraut Turner, Is visiting 
BrkUlmoru this week.

—Tts Travelers'(ttrlb mat -Wed- 
nasday aftsnoon at tf» home of. Sirs. 
SataMl A Graham. The following 
Intonating and iostrttotive papers 
werwread: "An Outline History of 
Ireland," Mrs. Loois Morris; ''MJI- 
Usry Trials in Ireland." Mi** Little 
Wailef^-'TtwindnitrtaaiKl Nslural 
Beianne of th« Country/' Mist 
Emm* Powell; Reading selected, Mrs 
P. P. Adklns.

—Miss Baoon, nf Laarsl, 
the gnest of Mrs. 'A, ,F. Benjamin.

—Mr. VJ»knr 8. Sheppard Is visit- 
ing friends In Baltimore.

—Mr. Eugene Veaables, of Balti 
more, is viaitiitg his sister, 'Mrs. 8. 
<X. Dongherty.

—Mrs. Herman Per4ne. of Snow 
Bill. Md., is the gnrst of bar parents 
Mr. aad Mrs. E. 8. Trnltt

—firs. J. Hamilton Ayars •ntea- 
talMd tbe fridge Whist pnb Friday 
aftontooa*.

—Mrs. E. a Williams and ebiU 
drep are tbjs gnests .of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. V?m. L. Laws. Wangd.

—Miss Nettie Warren, of Onanoook 
was tbe gnest of Miss Bntb Qnnby 
Saturday and Sunday. '-

—Dr. Bull's Oounb Syrup is the best 
of cough remedies for adults and ohil- 
Iren. U cents. '•' *

—Miss Oonger. of Illinois.^ is^ tbe 
gnest of Miss Mary Tllghman. Gam- 
den Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ferd. Olman, of 
Baltimore, are ths gnests of Mrs. 
Carrie Glman.

——Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Coon and 
two sons, Leon and Oarl, are tbe 
Ronsts of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Olman.

—Try a Kennerly and Mitchell Sntt 
this Spring they are the newest styles 
in town.

—Mrs. Qnlnton Parker and Master 
Fulton, are visiting relatives and 
friends In Baltimore. ,

—Miss Mildred Wrfght, of Cam 
bridge is the gosst of tier aunt, Mrs. 
A. J. Oarey, Isabel (a St.

—Miss Oolston, of Dorohestsr 
County spsnt Saturday and Sunday 
with tbe Misses Oarsy, Isabella Street.

{, —Miss Amy Warren, of Ooanoook, 
' Va.. was the gnest of Miss Mary' Lee 

W bite on Saturday and Bnnday.
—Manager Sbowall annonnoes next 

week's Skating Rink attractions else- 
where.

^^~ ^A^

(JTEDr-Tbrte salsaladies and 
one •ihisr In drv goods store. Ad- 
dres* Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

—Mr. Linwood Prioe of Norfolk, 
Ta,, was the gnest of his parents last

annonnoes 
Thursday

—Some of the members of the Lady 
Board of Managers of the Peninsula 
General Hospital are arranging fora 
musical to be given in the Masonic 
Temple Tuesday Evening, April 31. 
The proceeds are for the benefit of 

Miss., is the new Nurses Borne. Tbe ladies 
have secured the best home talent and 
several of the numbers will be DV out 
of town musicians. The entertain 
ment bids fair to be an exceptionally 
good musical treat.

—The Masquerade Carnival at the 
Skating Rink Thursday night « 
one of the finest ever held here and 
was a rare exhibition of Salisbury's 
Ingenuity in clever masking. Some o) 
the costumes were wonderful and It 
was hard to distinguish "the best of 
friends." From a spectator's point of 
view it was one of the most pictur 
esque and enjoyable feature* eve 
held at the Rink.

The La/ung 
Cold Habit
The old cold foes; • new one 
quickly comes. It's the story 
of • weak throat, weak lungs, 
a tendency to consumption. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
breaks up the taking-cold habit. 
It strengthens, soothes, heals. 
Ask your doctor about it. •

The beat kind of a testimonial— 
tar over sixty rears."

Low in Price! 
High in Quality!

Por Clover Seed
——TRY——

BOLGIANO'S SEED STORE
Pratt and Light Streets, 

Baltimore, Md.

Nws, |tmt ena>
MlarvrlthA;

••eh K. & M. mm MODELS

+A Step In The
t Directions

—Division Street Beptist Otraroh.— 
Bible School, Oeo. H. Welsbaoh, Dl 
rector, 9 45. Worship and. preaching 
11.00. Bible School, Hitch's Hall 
James Print Snpfc. 2.80. B. T. P 
U. Walter AlUn Pres. 6.46, Ornsaders 
and Templars. Evening Service, 7.46 
Subject.' "The Fill 1 ' Illustrated 
Dors. The last of the present series. 
Reception of members at the morn In, 
servlos. There will be a west lag o 
the deacons at 9.45 for onnfereuoe wit 
those who wish to unite with the 
obntob.

—B'sse bsll on skstes was enjoyed 
at the Rink this week. The players 
were local boys and knew how to 
handle themmlvvss even on rollers. 
Th) games were thoroughly enjovAd 
by tbe spectators. Victories were 
even, the Irreslntlble Forces winnfpg 
Tuesday night and the Immovoible. 
Bodies Wednesday night Monday 
night In Bsiket Bsll the Invinclbles 
defeated the tiam of Little Potatoes 
Hard To P«*>1, who In tut* evened np 
with the In'vlnclbles Wednesday 
night

—The Committee on Transporta 
tion of the Peninsula Horticultural 
Society, of which Mr. W. F. Mien, 
of Salisbury, Is a member, met la 
Dover last Saturday to heat com 
plaints or gtiflvaoces against the 
transportation companies from farmers 
an1 fruit growers. The com ml tree 
waited upon Mr. R. M. Pat terser, 
Bupnrlntendent freight transportation 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, the 
following Monday to have a confer 
ence upon transportation questions.

Jewelry
We are ready to furnish as 
fine a Suit, ready to put on, 
as any gentleman need de 
sire. K. & M. Clothes are 
bunt by the very best tailors 
In the business. .....

Try a K.&M. Suit This 
Spring, and you will be 
Dressed Correctly. . .

of every kind and character we are 
now offering tor the personal adorn 
ment of either sex. Here are some 
dainty ornaments for the fair: Neck- 
laoes, Pins, Brooches, Watches, Ear- 
Drops, and a variety of Gem Rings 
of exquisite fashioning. For Gen 
tlemen: Watches, Chains, Diamond 
and Signet Rings, Charms, Studs, 
Gaff-Links, Collar Buttons, etc., and 
all of the highest grade and moat 
exclusive designs. Prices at all time* 
reasonable.

. M. Fishier
JEWELER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

V'.i

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor 
Spring Millinery Opening, 
and Friday April 8 ami 8.

—Dr Theel has removed his office' 
from 687 to MM North «th. Bt, Phila 
delphia, Pa

—Miss Ethel MeUon, of Bocks- 
walk In is visiting Mrs. Oarl Qoslee, 
Nawtoa Street, ttiis week.

—Mrs. lease D. Price and Miss 
Bntb Piles are spending a few days 
in Annapolis.

—Miss Kstelle Trnltt of Box Iron 
and Miss Annls Pamell, of Snow 
HUl wen th« gwsste of Mrs, Ida Q. 
Williams.

—Judge Ohas. V. Holland has as 
his gnests his two grand-nephews and 
Mrs. Mabel Holland, wile of Rev. 
Frank Holland, of Qneen Anna Oo. 

• —Tbs sl'l to exempt Ooean Oity 
from the Liquor law recently adopted 
In Worcester, was killed In t|je 
Hoas).

—Bev. W. a Phillips, in* pastor, 
expects to preach as nsnal in tbs M. 
P. Church, Bund ay morning andX*»n-
Ing.

—A very enjoyable surprise was
Riven Mr. Linwood Prioe last Bator,
day evealnjfiat tbe home of bis par-

. ente, Mr. tofl Mrs, Isaa* L. Price,
Broad Streit.

Beale of the Wloomioo 
rian church, will preach in 
swalkln M. E. Uhnreh 

March 89, at 
Sock/ '^^^^.-^^
—Mr. Solooion "R- BVi*»V »nd 

jJlM Agnes MoDowell, both of Sails- 
bor) were united In marriage at 
'Trinity parsonaga Saturday evening 

y Bev. W. A. Ooopsr.
—The ladies Aid Society of the M 

p KOhnrob aset at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pnlllips. After the 
transaction of business they were In 
vited to the dining room where ioe 
oream and oaks was served

—Rev. W. B. PhtlUps is recover 
ing from a never* attack of La Grippe 
vihioh confined him to tlte house for 
ten days. Rev. Mr* Thlllips is now 
out and «*p»o»s *° aWsnd conference 
at 8now Hill, next week "

—Miss Alioe M. PoUitl solicited 
quite a large donation of canned 
frails, preserves, etc., from the ladles 

Bookawalklng, (and sent tbe« to 
the Peninsula Oeoeral Hospital last' i

— Tbe American Salvation Army. 
Captain and Mrs. Louis Boss In 
oharge of tbe Dover DeL , Branch of 
the Balvatixi Army, visited Salisbury 
this week. Tuesday he conducted a 
Salvation Army Meeting open air ser 
vice on Main St. , In the evening. The 
Captain related his experience engag 
ed in the Army's Blnm Work in New 
York Oitr, PhilaWphia, in tbe 
Chinatown districts. Mrs. Boss ac 
companied by her aotoharp and the 
Captain with Jtls guitar sang duets of,

Heme, Friends and Mother. • '
—Tbe regular servloea will b» held 

at the Presbyterian Church tomorrow. 
Ton are cordially Invited to attend 
th»m all. fts&ftth School. ».tO a. m. ; 
Morning Worship, II o'clock; Chris 
tian Bndeavor Boeiety, 6.40 p. la. | 
Evening Worship. 7. SO o'clock. At 
the moraine servlos Mr. Beale will 
have M bis subject >% A Strong State 
ment; Is it True I" Luke It M. The 
congregation Is especially Invited to 
attend ths nald week prayer meeting. 
Wednesday evening aa a special pro 
gram of are*t interest will be render-

Toulson's 
Pharmacy

TRUSSES

— Perdne A Gnnby are ottering some 
Specisl bargain* In oarrlsges

//rrW 
mrntoJ t* 
mvii mat/ 4

fit, 
momftrt-

Ma.

It b with a feeling of pride, 
as weU as pleasure, that we 
invite you to call and seethe 
new styles, for never before 
has this store shown such a 
large selection of Snappy 
and Up-to-date Clothing, 
Hats, Shoes and Furnishing 
Goods for Men. ....

WILL BE WHEN YOU ARE HEADEDJFOR

The Big Shoe Store
FOR YOUR SPRING OXFORDSjAND SHOES

; where you can get the very latest stylea of the season,- 
Ladies' Colonial Ties, Gibson Ties, Oxfords and Pumj 
in all leathers, Young men's O'xfords and Shoes 
all leathers. :

When you want the best wearing and smartest stylt 
shoes, look for the largest shoe store on the Peninsul
^~ - ~- —— —— *~ —— "''"''"'"' ——— IP • i , ..... ., i . ma . . i ,, i I, | , , ——— ,ii

E. Homer White Shoe Co,
Salisbury, Md.

MAIN STRffT.> Dfcbeno*)* White.

Buy
Your Seed Potatoes!!!

Strictly tries to name and sold at lowest 
prices, under a full gaaran

AIL VARIETIES; PLEASE WRITE FOR PRK
SEED POTATOES STRICTLY CASH,

All prim nklMt to urkit clapi tlthni i
P. O. B. CAM HERE.

JOHN KIENZLE, N. W. Cor. 2nd and Dock St
F~orme>rly tae Dool«*9t. F»Hll_At»Cl

SALESROOM artd WAREHOUSE: 216 Sooth Second StneJt*

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eye Specialist,

HOW ABOUT YOUR SPRING SUIT?
A Step in the right direction is whsn you are fle»ded for 
ths " It" store. Yon can always be suited in Clothing, 
Hhts. Shoes, Bodtry, Msekwrar and Undsrwsar. CkntTs

B.V.D. UNDERWEAR AT 48 CENTS
Pants in shortUogths. Osnt's othsr underwear SSesaoh. 
No matter how obaaporhow high priced suit you may 
dssira, or what ths color may 6s, ws can suit you and 

. save you frsmfS.OO to 16,00 on yowr suit. Oomsln sad 
give us a trial, flattsfsotion guarantesd; money back if 
not suited. A full UM of ladbs' Oxfords, la tan. pat. and 
Gun mstel. from W eants up. W» have some great bar- 
rsins for you. Watch ad., awl •also kssp your eye en the
"T»» Oi~- i— - •- • • •• 'l lt

403 MAM SWOT

Store, Comedown and learn prices, it eosU nothing 

"if" STORE NEXT TO

&&%8&38^^

Noah Was Tha First Mai Ta

10 ALUM
IN FOOD

the tale of alum . 
baking powder—

So does France 
So do* G

•v

,1
1 
I

ny
The t*le of alum foods

.-The follow ing attain wen elected 
.t a meeting of "the Klks" this 
week | H. Winter Owens. 'Jtxaltad,

»*• *«*****»•
B.

r«cognired M

TQ protect yourself ajainst alum.
when ordering baking powder,

Sayp/amfy—
DAVAI BAKIIWIfUlALpowDa

Jr.» 
f. KMi

and be very wre you get Royal
Royal wdi . 

Cf»aio of Tartar. It axkbio 
of the food.

^*

<•:iI i

It wot he who adyertind thejlodd, and 
it came and it came all right. The, f el" 
lowt who laughed at the advtrtitement 
got drowned, and it ttrvtd them right.

Laoy Thoronghgood has been ad 
vertising his Clothing and Hat busi 
ness for twenty odd yean. Has Thor 
onghgood made a success? Every 
body concedes that he sells more 
clothing and hats than any two mer 
chants on the Peninsula. He Bells the 
finest goods s>ld on the Peninsula. 
Does any other merchant sell B. r£up- 
penheimer & Oo.'s clothing? Does 
any of them sell John B. Stetson Co.'s 
bats P Does any of them sell Man 
hattan shirts? Merit—that's Laoy 
Thoronghgood's success. Merit U the 
trade-mark of success. Where the 
former goes, the latter is almost sure 
to follow. There must bo merit not 
only in what Thoronghgood does, bat 
in the way he does it The goodness 
of Thoroagbgopd's clothing and hats 
is beyond question, and thst his prices 
are, no higher than others is certainly 
not within range of discussion.

Tbotoughgood would not have you 
believe, however, that he Is in the busi 
ness solely for his Health^ He b not 
Tborongbgood most generally makes a 
small profit on his nods. The reason 
Thorbuirhcood Is daily saving bis cus 
tomers money on their clothing an<i hats 
is hroause he pays spot cash for every 
dollar's worth a «ood« lie buys. Is Laoy 
Thoroughtoo' a.lung you Clothing, 
Hate, Shirt*, Collars. Cuffs, Suspenders. 
Hosiery r If not plnaie ni-.ip and think 
a, moment. Tnorou^hgoo t Is taunted 
th*ri%f>it 1\r-n In his line in Salisbury. 
Got two stores—no lie.

£ James Thoroughgood.

FINE CtOTHINO
•ISHACl*. 0TSIMI • «••

M4MMTM. «• '•

• IS/t«lrt St

SALISBURY, Ml

Hours-«.00 A. ht to W» P 
Others by appointmsnt.
Phsass 3*7

The Big and Busy Store

R.E. POWELL &CO,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

YOU ARE OOBDIALLY IKVtTKD 
TO ATTEND OUR

I Spring Millinery Opening
A 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
APRIL 2o, 3o AND 4tH.

A FULL LINE OF MlLLINERY, DRK88 GOODS 
AND NOVELTIES.

-
MAK£ this announcement eajjy pa th»t you mi(hl. 
be on hand to see all that has been prepared.] 
womankind to wear this Spring. Daring tikes* i

ing d»y« you will find this store all beauty and frathneis.
happy creations in the very newest Hate, u«w BaitiB
Ribbons and new Hosiery, M well aa the new novtltieafor!
wear, are M bright and M freah M nature.

These will be looking days, w oome and learn all

R. E. PowelM
SALISBURY, MD.
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if IFF, YES?
WtT AND DAM P CAUSK 
OOLD IN THE JOINTS

? JACOBS OIL
TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT 
ONCC.HCMOVCSTHE STIFF 
NESS. PREVENTS ITS 
RETURN. TOO. FINE FOR 
• RUISES, SPRAINS AND 
SORENESS.

Price age n4 gee.

Such Foofoh 
People

Josephine Discusses the Pres 
ents Thsf Glv«

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

Pr?/c£ 25 CENTS
rhdian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMOttfe, MD.

J
HeMMMMIMMMM

"QUEEN OF
*)•*)•*)*)*)»•

ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Go.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

<t_
t ' ^'-cfirT^

Best
T«

NBW England 
Besetts

Bxrwnv BALTUIOBI
and PROVTDOrCE, via Norfolt and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE A>fD J^VAWNAH. /
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BO8PON.
Dtfly except fred. tnd tfct to Newport Ntowt and Norfolk. 

NU and Cuisine nnmrpHaed. Send for booklet

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offioet— Baltimore, Md,

CLOTHES
READY-TO-WEAR

A, new department 
enabling quick deliv- 
wiry,<iuid at pftoes tfyrt

are within the reach of men of moderate income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence'em 
bodied in every suit.

Prices range from $15.00 upward.

1 CM 2-14 East Fayette Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Suddenly my Josephine lifted her 
uneful little voice exclaiming: 

"Augustus!"
To which we ma^e respone as ever. 
"My love?"
.Whereupon Josephine clasped her 

ineo sighed, shook her head, looked 
at the fire again and murmured:

"Augustus! What f-o-o-o-ooolUh 
thine.* some persons buy. tor ChrlsJ- 
maa presents!"

She turned and lifted her wistful 
Httle mouth tremulous for my Judg 
ment upon this the fruits of her phil 
osophy, and I kissed her then and 
there rght tenderly, knowing that If 
I seemed to scoff or scorn the erudi 
tion or her saying or the depth of 
tho view with which she regarded 
Lite her bright blue eyes would fill 
with tears and her gentle heart 
would break.

"Those folks next door"—began 
Josephine with a snIR.

Shn stopped so that we might sniff 
to»n:ter a conjugal sniff of utter I 
contempt and derision at the folks 
next 'door.

ChLse folks next door I" repeated 
Jo -pphlne. • "What do you suppose, 
he bought her?'

"A new bonnet, I hope!" I cried 
wltb sudden energy.

"No, not a bonnet!" exclaimed Jos 
ephine.

"Augustus!"
To which we lovingly replied: "My love?" 
"Augustus! You are smoking!" 
t looked at her in sudden guilt 

rlth i premonition of what was now 
to come.

"Augustus!" she breathed. . 
"My love?"
".Yugustus! Your smoking cap!" 
With a feeling of despair and sor 

row I arose to ny feet, but Jose 
phine's eye waa on me and Jose 
phine'* mouth was drooping and I 
Vnttw If I were to refuse her 1m me- 
dtat request she would wither and 
droop like a gathered flower and 
her dream of love would end In dark- 
-gt night

Wherefore I went to the ball rack, 
placed my smoking cap upon my 
head and returned to Josephine. It 
waa a round" smoking cap of light 
blue velvet, snob, I believe, as the 
gentry of Turkey *ear and call 
fezes) and It was trimmed with 
bead*. On one side was a dragon, 
raDpant with his tongue stuck out— 
this detail being Ingeniously executed 
wltb beads of a scarlet color—so that, 
beln{ seen from this side, I was an 
Inspiration of horror and the terror 
of all beholders. On the other side 
wax a butterfly sipping honey from 
a lower and looking peaceful and 
pastoral beyond words—Uo that, be 
ing regarded from that side, I mute 
ly bore reference to a Jocund life 
redolent with the scent of. new mown , 
hay and musical with the lowing of 
tbe tine. The Inspiring cap wa* 
crowned wltb a golden tassel which 
tickled my nose and my ears with a 
tltl'ative Impartiality that I could 
only -scape by colling the tassel upon 
the top of the cap and balancing U 
there.

And thus eqblppeti I sat me dowa 
to smoke.

"I never"—cried Josephine. clasp- 
Ing her knee again In transport "i 
never «aw such a handsome' cap! 
Never 1 He looks so fierce!" . 

"The butterfly, my lore?" 
"Augustus! Ho! fhe dragon!" 
I turned the saucy drago'n fo the 

keck of my Wfl so that 
could feaat tjlfr eyje* Jpdn 
tetfly, and ttyjp I ampied a^^offh 
my tobacco vmM #**er eo aweei,,**
when I smoked It In my smoking_t_' i

HIS PbACK

Re Evidently Came Back To 8ym-
pMthlsr.With the Other Fellow.
Professor James H. Hyslop of the 

American Society tor Psychical Re 
search said In a' discussion of medi 
ums:

"Genuine mediums being so plen-. 
tlful, 1 can readily sympathize with 
those who ridicule false mediums. I, 
hoard of an amusing incident in this 
line the other day. A medium after 
evoking Lincoln, Washington and 
other Eeasonable spirits, said, In a 
thrilling voice.

' " 'I see a man of middle age, with 
black hair parted In the middle, a 
black mustache and a tlp-Ulted nose. 
Handsome, distinguished, stately, 
and he is hovering persistently about 
you. sir, and the medium nodded to 
ward an elderly man with white 
whiskers.

"This elderly man started, and then 
burst suddenly Into tears. ' His 
frame shaking with sobs, he cried:

" 'John, John, why, oh, why. dfd 
you leave me to the misery of these 
past years?'

" 'You knew him?' the medium 
asked gently.

" 'Knew him?' moaned the elderly 
man, 'I communed with him dally. 
Oh, John, he burst forth again, 'why, 
why did you have to die?'

" 'Courage,' said the medium. 
Calm yourself. Though his loss 
was a great one, you may yet find 
another friend to Oil his place.'

" 'No, no! impossible! His place 
is Oiled.'

" 'Filled? What do you mean?' 
asked the puasled medium.

"The elderly man, ahaklng his 
head aadly. answered:

" 'He was my wife's first hus band.' "

L Quality is al 
P first consul

To Satisfy A Gmdge.
Sir Thomas Llpton, apropos of 

bachelorhood and marriage, said In 
an after dinner speech In Chicago:

"Bachelors. I admit, are villains, 
but It is a shame to r lay such tricks 
on them aa It is customary every 
where to do.

"A nasty trick was played on a 
bachelor friend of mine at a dance. 
A woman waa reproaching him for 
never having married, when her hus 
band, a little bored perhaps, said 
gruffly:

" 'Re says he could have cut me 
out and married vou If he had want* ed to.' - 
• • "The woman started.

" 'Indeed f she cried. "Why dldnt 
he do It. UienT'

" 'He says he owed me a grudge, 1 
ttehusband explained, with a chuck le,"

DMstt Expect Ah Encore.
The 'bus waa going along at a good 

speed when an elderly ytratleman ot 
ample proportions threw hia uiguity 
to the wind by tal'lng into the road 
In trying to alight wbiiai the vetac* 
waa in moilon. Away wett> (he 'bus, 
whtie the conductor watcneu the ui- 
jureu passenger ruefully rubbing uia 
bruised yarta. Presently the Wouua- 
ed one uaahed after the 'bus with 
frantic speed.

"Dlon t you see me fall, conduc 
tor: ' he shouted.

"Yes. sir. i never seea the like 
of It .before."

"Then Why dldn t y*u ste»T"
"tAop!" ejaculated the conunctor. 

" 'Uw waa 1 to know you WAUUM to 
k«t on and do It atalaT" 

Inquirer.

Plant Wood's 
Garden Seeds

POM supcmcm VBOB.
TABLBS It FLOWERS.

Oar business, both in Garden 
and Farm Seeds, is one of the 
largest in this country, a remit 
due to the fact that

We are headquarter* for
Orae* and Clover Seede. Seed

Oata, Seed Potatoes* Cow
Pea*, Soja Bean* and.

other Farm Seed*.
Wood's Descriptive Catalogue 
to U>« b«t md mo«t pmotlnU ofrt«d a*taloc°a«. An ap-to-d«t* sod r»- eocaUed autborltr on. til Q«ri«n •nd Farm oiorn. CaUJOfiis aalled bee on tcqoMi. Writ* for It.

T. W. WOOD ft SOUS,
SEEDSMEI, - RiohMna, I*

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal rfcommradstion* d 

ple who have been cured of coughs and 
cold* by- Chamberlain' Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to make lit 
staple article of txade and commerce OTSI

large part of tbe tivilfaed wecUL

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THB *

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER GENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Government! 
bonds. Call on or address

BKE8 AND APPLE! ORCHARDS.

Clows as to TKclr Usefulness at 
.. Expressed By an Observer.' 
In speaking recently about the 

uollenatlon of applo orchards one of 
our friends talked thus: "I have col 
lected and used a lot of apple pollen. 
It Is quite evident there is t-no >«:> 
pollen on one cluster of. b!oss.>..,.i to 
polleul/o every pistil on half a Uoz- 
en large trees, and enough.o.i <'m 
fair-sized free to pollcntze a t^n- 
acre orchard. Further, 1 find thnt It 
does not matter how tho polle.i g?U 
there. I have "rubbed It on with r.i; 
hand, with a brush, rubbed tho pi;.- 
Ul In the pollen collected In a sau 
cer, brushed the ripe v stamens i>n>- 
the pistils, and sacked the bloa:-.o :\ i 
befoVe opening and let It get t'r.er > 
as best it could. All these metiioil, 
have been successful. It is so ci-.bil. 
blown from the stamens when H. - 
that I have never been ftbje to find It 
on uncovered blossoms except on 
very quiet days. A great deal of t'a ; 
time bees would find but little pol 
len. Such we know Is the caso frofi" 
observing the bees. Generally they 
bring In pollen early In the morning. 
While the bees find little the air Is 
saturated with It, so much so that It 
Is often Irritating to our eyes. A pol 
len trap that would not catch hup- 
dreds of grains In such an atmos 
phere was surely badly set and poor 
ly baited. I have never been able to 
find a single grain of pollen on 
Wlnesap whether the blossoms were 
left in the open or Inclosed, 'nor have 
I been able to get a single apple to 
set on when the blossoms were In 
closed. I conclude Wlneaap has no 
pollen. .Yet I find no difference- In 
the setting of Wlnesaps 100 yards 
from another variety. If they were 
pollenlzed only by pollen carried by 
bees, undoubtedly more Wlnesap i 
would set on trees nearest where tho 
bees obtained the pollen. That bees 
are not always necessary to the set 
ting of apples I have demonstrated 
by sacking Grimes. Rome Beauty 
snd Ben Davls Just before blossoma 
open. They set rather more freely 
than those left open. My conclusion 
la, that It does not matter how the 
pollen gets to the pistil, but that It 
generally gets there through the 
agency of the wind.—Field and 
Farm. ,

Two Things
are eafantial in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
——————— AND-7——————

Prompt Settlement
When you get one of 
our policies you secure 
the best insurance on 
the market. ......'.

WHITE t TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
a J. B. HOLLOWAY^Mansger,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embabners.

Full rtock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164. 
CHUBCH AKD DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

wn. n. COOPER,
Secretary,

TWOS. PERRY.
President,

**•

TRUCK... 
STOCK... 
GENERAL

UB LIBT OF FABH PROPEBTIE8 i* the largest in the South, 
guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
(•> placed at the disposal of prospective buyer*, and everything 

le to MOQIY a satisfactory home for him i* done.

YOL INTERESTED? If ao, *end for our "Homewekers 
dther printed matter, which will be sent-you by return mail.

A.JONES & CO.

"The moment I caw It I knew It 
<w*s fer n*!" erted Josephine, ''end 
I was co afraid that It woo Id be sold 
before 1 could- find a salesgirl to wait 
on me."

"fcnt It vam't"
"No! And Augustus! She WM the 

jQcot *|sse|irll i told .her. love, 
that y\rar "eye* were blue and the said 
Jt was lust the thing for you. Oh. I 
iris trembling with excitement She 
•il.1 you would loek M distinguished 
In It!"

The taiael slipped down and tickled 
my ear. I collet} It back and smok 
ed on.

"And what lo yon suppose she 
bought him next door?" laughed 
Joiephlne, and breathlessly answer 
ed. "V walking stick!"

The clock Interrupted her by be 
ginning to itrlke nine.- It wat the 
hour! Josephine gave me a solemn 
look am nod and Immediately I 
fetched her Jewe1 cane.

With another solemn look Jose 
phine unscrewed her earrings and 
placed them In the jewe) case. Her 
ring followed. Lutlfully then I cave 
her my scarf pin anJ sleeve links. 
Josephine solemnly locked the box 
and looked at me at Ust wUh a beam- 
Ing eye. .

"There!" said Josephine. 
"Therel" said I.
"Now Wf can sleep In peace," said 

my oeloved. "and having nothing to 
repronci ourselves with either, like 
hose silly persons who gave each 

ottuir walking sticks and i-s-s-sllver- 
mounted carving sets!"

AuJ as we «u there. Josephine 
with her Jewel case In her lap and I 
qu.t-s like a Turkl.h gentleman, the 
tassel sllpned down again and wag- 
flab lr tapped mj nose.

The Right ef HelecUon. 
The airuMg uiinaed Istdy gutreu at

Ajfttt UbUsft MJM»

'••W«UMU vill soon claim tbe right 
ef niatrtmonUI selection." ahe sattt.

"With the oonaesu Of the selected. 
Of donrseT" ouojlb..^ Mule man.

' n *^ (Pr/r i ,Tr, ̂ Olinr^"^ OWI MMr« 
•Usstd LeM /^tf C*Ji!«CrBCUIidji<i •> laVtiT **a4t|t
jrpu,Way,,peat a***red.o( one thiBft. 
Th«^« .wjll be no shllly-ehallylng. "

With .this myi^rlous.WAcnlDg. Vhe 
'strong-minded lady turned and weat 
her way leering- the little nan In'.a 
cold perspiration.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. '

Thl. hilt wu
•rtvtd In to mtn*

U4.wlthoyt h««t
1 Mi(l< CurlM.

until of oar Cnrieti qalokly

At ih*
Boreum—"I've got a good Joke t*> 

tell you. oW maal"
Ksvox—"Bay, kindly go over and 

tell It to Muggins, will you?"
Boreum—<TWbit for?"
Knox—"Oh, I've got a grudge 

against him; that'* all."

HOUSE and DEC6MTIVE 
PAINTING. '

Bard To Uaderstaod.

BROKERS.

i|t» Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland

|r. Fajimey's Teet
ivorlte I_,

tacto
• < Mewr Can't («J1. II U the («v«rlu Ubj 

" " * «. Mootiwr* 
or

Syrap
IM Q! the btsrt

COUC IN.TIN Mil\ IUTC*.

Magic Cur lei
sUkesbwnUfnl WAVY 

HAIR u> tn to aftMe, mln 
uta* without hwt, whfle yon 
•n drdidlic or tnvellnt; at 
may Msi»«ml aayirhm. 

TwAAofltll 
Small enoafh to owry ID yonr 

M«4e of *ped*J|y

Bvekeepern Money-Makers.
Foundation-comb is the beekeep 

er's money-maker. Do not spare il 
in the brood-chamber, but fill every 
frame full of it. Be very caro.'ul 
how you fix it In the framo*. i.et 
the comb swing clear of the bottom 
of frame one-half inch, and at the 
finds one-fourth of an Inch It will 
stretch more or less, as the bee.i 
work it. and (f the frame is full at 
the .start, the comb will be buckled 
and out of sb-tpe. .It Is always, beat 
to wire it In tbe frames, but will an 
swer If fastened firmly at the tou. 
and not exposed to extreme heat 
when a swarm Is hived upon It. A, 
aeavy swarm on a very warm day 
will jpull the comb all down on the 
bottom board In ah ugly mess. If ex 
posed to the hot sun. ft is proper 
to shade all hives after, hiving 
warms In them, and give a 1n-i;<> 
entrance for eentilktton. When beet 
warm, they Ail themselves with 
honey to the utmost limit. ,aqd thus 
;an not endpre extremely close con 
finement. Put Utt)e blocks under 
the corners of.the pives for .the time 
"Seing". and thus give 'them plenty 'of 
Wr.

1 YOU AMONG T0B 
WITHOUT

bavelnSDfflolentlDiarane*,oroomlD| \ 
Into pOMnnloo of proportv th»l may 
be dMtroyed inddenly by Ira without 
a momanfs wamloif

Wrftl W SM M,

W. S. GORDY,
Owl Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

Notice to the Public
The book* and accounts of the 

Birckhead-Shockley Company will 
be found at the store of the new firm, 
Kennerly-Shockley Company, for a
few day*; and the old firm will be 
Terr glad to hate their friend* 0*11 
and settle same. Anyone having 
claims agajnit u* will pleaae present 
game for payment.

Very truly,
. B1BHI

BATHS
a.t TwOley * Beam's, Main 

SeiUbnry, MA.
man In attendance to groom 

*fter 'the bath.

Street

.roar

r« §1T» BMDUtol SUTwwa™ PnntaBs Jori 
yemri«ri

IB.WIrl£.

Work done in • thorough 
. workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES OHEBBFULLT 
"GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

IOH
TMI LUNQSI

—ir. King's 
Htw D'ntowy

Where Beee BsOld Nest*.
During moitataln tramps It U not 

qnusual to find bee nest* In the hol 
low trunks of trees and In other odd 
places, but they are seldom discov 
ered nesting aittoitg the rock* In pic 
turesque faahMn, save Indiana Far 
mer. We once fouad a swarm in the
•jtcluatan of ,a rocky wilderness 
where they, were, accumulating stores 
of sweets, without fear of human in-' 
tension. They had a well stocked 
establishment with rock walls, rock 
roof and rock foundation. It was a • 
home Impervious 'to rain or totnd. • 
The busy workers had certainly
•hown clever foresight In their se 
lection of a home, for U w«* situated 
some distance from th,e beaten trail.

Remove Honey Promptly. 
Take off all honey promptly when 

It Is well finished and capped ovqr. 
for'to allow it to remain on the hive* 
will give It a tainted appearance, 
and it will not look so clean, white, 
and crisp as It is at first. All comb- 
h,oney becomes bee stained Wore or 
less if U remains long Jnjhe ,hlve. 
Keep all comb-honey in a dry place, 
but never put it In a cellar; the gar 
ret Is far better. It *hould be In a 
high, dry place, with plonttyvOf-Uglxi^ 
never In the dark. Hoat wIMnot in 
jure It If not extremely exposed.

Shoes ahined for ft oenta, and the''
TWIU.EY <i HCARN,
Main Street, - 8AU»BD«Y, MD 

Hear Opera, Home.

>*)••••••••»•••,»•*•;,>•••.••••

C.D.KRAUS£
(Bcocassoa TO OKOBGB

AKO BUSY ABB RAKUT)

; invites * a constant ^^

f

Bucad
There Is art in Baking. We deliver 

MM best. Send us your orders.

L
Phone 2-fl, 

Salisbury, Maryland.

• Poeset/ ia War,
A recent fight with brigands In 

Ohalcldl* reeulted In tbe death of a 
soldier. The brigand* sent $1,600 
to hi* widow. Bu«h-rVngers who 
held up a favorite Australian offlclal, 
discovered later the Identity of their 
victim.. They returned hi* horse, 
with hi* wallet tied about hi* neck, 
and hi* money a»d watch Inside. 
Bvea the Chin see pirates have come 
boner, a eoturaV rsjsjert*. and • will My 
tor tke hire o* veesal* which they 
eernss>••••»! (or their

Church—"New York City ha* ac 
quired the reputation of having the 
most -discourteous railway employee 
of all cities In the world."

Qotham—"How in the world do 
they know the conductors are dis 
courteous when nobody can under 
stand what they ssyT"

Ibe lucky (barter
. I* the one yon pay ont for a box 'of 
Dr. King'* New Life PHI*.. They 
bring yon the health that'* more 
precious than Jewels. Try them for 
headache, blllonines*, constipation 
malaria. It they dissappolnt you tfaf i 
price will be 'oheerfnllT refunded at 
Dr. lonlson's Drug Bune. '

T. K. WHEATLEY & CO.
LIVERY 

AND BOARD 
STABLES.'

OPPOSITE N.Y., P. & N. DEPOT,
Elegant Team* for hire. • 
Hau»factl6n guaranteed. 
Phone No. 96.

Increasing the Coloqy.
Natural swarming ia the only suc 

cessful way to Increase a colony. In 
the bands of an expert Artificial 
swarming can aomotlmoa be ranrie to 
work successfully, but no beginner 
should attempt it. one has only to 
pick .up a bee journal or the old- 
fashioned beo books to find all norts 
of plana for swarming and handling 
bees, but up-to-dato aplarldt* turn 
them all down.

GrEQ. O. 
Famishing Undertaker

—FOB 8AL.K: Three Gasoline Stove*. 
Apply to PeolMUJa potel, B H.'PMUps 
proprietor, Salisbury, ltd. *

Wanted
The public to know thai we can 
do anr and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and- RBPAIHINO. 
OaU or address

L. B. MBRRITT A CO.
8 AU8BPBY, MD

-EMBALMING:-
—— AltOAU, ——

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Coirt Hoost Squire SALISBURY. MO.

Storing Section Honey.
Use shipping 'crates to store your 

section honey In; whether you in 
tend to ship It or not, for thl* Is the 
best way to preserve H.

• No (to T« Me.
"1 have found out that there i* no 

nse to die of lung tronble as ' long a* 
yon eaii Ret Or. King's Mew OJsoov- 
cry," says Mrs. J.~ P. White, of 
Rn*hb)m< Pa. "I wonld not be alive 
today only for that wonderful medi 
cine, It IOOMJU up a oovffh qnioaer 
than any tbluK else, and- bn.rwa lung 
disease eten after tbe/eeai I* prp. 
nonnoed nepele«." .Tbt* VO*\ reli 
able remedy for ooWrki , 'fjad oolrts,

$4.95
Elgin and Waltham Watches, complete, 

M.95. Fufl value guaranteed. For ready 
proof come und inspect. Nothing but ie- 
liable Jewelry sold.

HEARNE 6 SMITH.
JEWELERS, 

____C>KL.r\0AR. DEL..

and $1

FRCMHFEIwUE]
PILL 8.1

Mil



MU.MAIKM.

A tag from • 10-cent piece wnt count
A M| from* S-esnt piece win count HALF *atae

TOBACCO
with valuable tags

SPEAR HEAD

It-ex.

TOWN TALK
your tags from

OLD PEACH

Coupons from PICNIC TWIST
Tags from the above brands are good for the following and maqr 

useful presents as shown by catalog:
Qold Cuff Button*—SB Tags 
Fountain Pen—100 Tags 
English Steel Raaor—50 Tug* 
Oentleman'a Watch—200 Taga

French Briar Pip*—10 Taga 
Leather Pocketbook—M Tag* 
Steel Carving Bet—SUO Tap 
Beat Steel Shean—79 Tags

Lady's Pocketbook-* Tag* 
Pocket Knife—40 Taga 
Playing Carda— 30 Taga 
flO-yi Fishing Real—fiO Taga

L

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which 
to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write 
us for catalog. ./ ,

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT ^ *
THK AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., JerMy CHy, N. J.

Tflt SEA'S
The lady's bower faced the tea. 
Ita caaementa framed a sea born day, 
She taw the flatten sail away, 

And far and high
The gulls sweep by 

Within the hollow of the sky I
She saw the laggard twilight oom« 
And chased by rippling wakes of foam. 
She eaw the fishers fleet come home—

Bruwn Milt a sheen
Against she green 

With shadows creeping in between I
She saw. when it was evening all 
Day's banners stream in crimson root 
Till nUht'a eoft Anger blnrred them 

out,
And high and far
A perfect star 

Shone when the keys ot heaven an I
"O far and constant star," she said, 

O pawing aail, O passing bird,
O passing day—bring ye no word 

Of wtnda that steer 
Hil ships a near?

When sails ray lore that sail* not 
here?

The days in splendid pageat t pass. 
In lovely peace the nlghta go by, 
And day and night an sweet: but I—

1 oaanot say
"Lo, the bright day I" 

"Can It be dawn and lore a way?
-Isabel K. Mackay 

!• tbei Metropolitan.

THE HIGHER LIFE

Al

i
A MOTHER

KW YORK. PHILV * NORFOLK B. B. 

Time Table In frtTeot Mar iith, IWO.

NORTH Booirn TaAin*.
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m

Norfolk......_....... 7 W 5 IS 7 SO
Old Point OomfV. UNO 710 8(0
OapeCharlei( V..IOW 91U 10 SO «Oft
PooomokeCtijr....tlM II I* BOO >«« ISO
SkllRbary———_iaO 1187 701 Sffi •*>
Delmur (»rr...._ 111 12GO 7*1 815 1000

WHmlDfU.n, ....... Hit 410 1017 714
B«ltlmore ............ ft 2S (101 lltw»]9
W«lhlDE<«D. .. ... oa 730 100 10 SO
Philadelphia (IV. 4 W A 1»
Now York ..._..._. 0 88 741 1 OH 10 «

p.m. * m. p.m. i>.m.
SOOTH BODBTD TMAIHS.

Letve - B in. p m. »,ra. a.m.
w Ynrk............-« 8» 1310 12SS

,HriellihtD(lv_IOQO 1121 745 81*1
hti.inod....— 800 «H 6»l IHJO

BalMmnre............ QOil 7 0 «» 1J»
Wllm u«ton.........10 tt U0> KM 844

fss" w»»

D«lmar ( ._ .......
.Bklliburv.. ...... ..
Pnwun'ili»Ciij_ 

« (IT -

129 
| MI -i W

Old Point Cot

Pnlm

.101 nn
S in in inm> im
603 Slfr
7 W 1 SO
»00 7IU

i. p-rn.

700 
80S

p.m.

UK 
404 
457 
780 
• 30 

11 SO

BrU Pvlor'Oan oo <1nr
__ .tjeejrtnc Ore nn nlflil expres* 

tbeiwern New York. 1'hlla., »nd uape 
ICbarlcn. Berth! lu the N Ttb-boitnd Phlta> 
fdel|>hla Blreplnf Car reUlDnbleuotil 7.00a.m. 

R. H. OOOK E. J. Q. RODOERS. 
Trmfflle M»n»«»r. ^

DO VOU KataCF> 4 

BANK ACCOUNT*?

-IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bturine«e 
Accounta of individuals and Qrma 
are Bolioited. 
THOS. |. UrtLLMS. 5ewt.t«ry

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

f%
• |||Muur

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtme, Florid* Oranges, Pt*ches, 9c.
let, and .11 SmKll FrulU; Aipam- 

~ - Turnip.,
WMermeloDi * qsatalonpw-«ar let* s »»«cl»«T

Member* el the BMtoa Prnlt tad Prodace ExcB«af«. B»«t»n dumber 
•f Co«i»ierc«. >IH| CaamlMloa Merchant!' League ol the United States^

RKrXRJItrCJCa-P**rtl> troHoHol ««»* o/ BOHO., CbmiMrciol AfmtHt (SrexWrMi and 
ZMmn), and trade in yenerat

97.99. IQf Sooth Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Store* S, «. 7 and 8, Boston A Maine Produce Market.

t»e»»»»»ee)»»e)»»»»e»»»*»»»»»»e»»e»»e'e)»eee»)»»»»»»ee»4i

OOCTftS PttSCCTE SUPAUt.
Brt Satew SkiwU Be Used h U«M Fora 

0*.
"Haneook'e Liquid SJolpnr is the 

most wonderful remedy tor Rosema I 
have ever known, writee Dr. W. W. 
Leake, of Orlando. fla., who waa 
onred of a oaee of y an standing.

Dr. W. A. Beard, of Maitland, Fla. 
was onred of Eosemi after he had 
suffered for thirty rears and says 
"Hanoooks Liquid Sulphur is the 
finest remedy for all Skin troubles be 
has ever used or presoribed.

Doctors everywhere prescribe it, 
bnt they say Sulphur should be used 
in liquid form only, as it is in Han 
oooks Liquid Sulphur.

DrngRista sell it. Booklet fre*. If 
yon write Hanoook Liquid Blphnr Oo., 
Baltimore.

It onrea all Skin an A Boalp Diseases, 
If used in^couDoction with the won 
derful Hancook's Liquid Sulphur 
Ointment.

—That a hotel ol«rk has great pow 
ers of discernment was proven by a 
little fnoident that occurred a few 
days ago. The manager of a big hoa- 
telery was looking over the register 
when he suddenly paused and turned 
to the clerk. 

"I see," he remarked, "that yon
ave given onr best suite of rooms to

i man named Jones. Are yon sure
hat he can pay the price"
"Oh, yea." was the confident reply

f the clerk. ''He has got a barrel Of 
money all right."

How do you know that he ha*" 
asktd tne manager. 

"Because he Isold and ugly as blaa-
s," answered the wise olerk. "and 

his wife In young and pretty."—Bet

49,000
Calif ornia Privet Hedge

Get your plants direct from the grower and 
save half the cost. I have a splendid lot of it, 
and guarantee it equal to any you can buy. 
My price is $1.50 per hundred.

W. F. ALLEN, Safehury, Md.
selling Privet Hedge that either have no regard tor the

When You Go 
To The Doctor

Too dou't expect him to pre- 
soribe patent medicine*-; 
when you come to the painter 
let him use hie judgment as 
to the beet, materials and 
method! to employ in the 
tieatmont of yonr house.

lelson,
i tei.

P. 9.—There are some truth or etoe they awver* from tte seed. DON'T Bl 
It it all propamted f plants that warejrro' and where it rooted.

who will tell you that their Hedge »taau are frown Bur TOUT plants anywhere *?» pease, but remember It akouM oe: and IT you wUI eianUe any of tkoee you oaa easily see where the outline started ka anew
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-^ , .SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
'* The largest Host Reliable and Host Successful

White
and boau.

Lowe, te

Virginia
LTimber Land

For Sale.
milHonfeet of «tra quality, 

mUUca feet of

miles from Norfol

REAL ESTATE: MOORS M TIE EAJTHBI $MK OF MARYLAW,
Have a srsat tnnmber oCOMtrattle FARMS OB their list, raited tor all purpose*. 

TRUCK. WAIN. GRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
•ALISVUHY. (WlOOMICO Co. ) MARYLAND.

Prof. H. A. Howeft. of rlwaM. Cuba.
SBraMjMi.1 CkaBberltios Got*

ROM*.
'As long as I can remember mv 

mother wae a faithful user and friend 
Of Chamberlains Conga Remedy, bnt 
never in my life have I realised its 
me valne until now." writes Prof. 
I. A, Howeli, of Howell's American 
School, Havana. Onba.

'On the night of February 8rd, our 
jaby waa taken siok with a very 
severe oold, the next day was worse, 
and the fellowint- night bis condition 
was desperate. He could not lie down 
and it was necessary to hfte hla In 
the arms every comeat. Bven then 
his breatbingfwaa difficult. II did not 
think ha would live until morning. 
At last I thought of my mother's 
remedy. Chamberlain's Uouvh Bern 1 
edy, which we nve, and it -afforded 
prompt relief, and now. three days 
later, he baa fully recovered. Under 
the circumstances I would not hesitate 
a moment in saying that Chamber 
lains Ooogh Uemedy, and that only, 
saved the life of our drar litttle 
boy." For sale at Tonlson's Drag 
Store.
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OUR NEW GOODS

—Liquid food taken just before re 
tiring Is a very simple method of in 
duoing sleep. M It-diverts the blood

Belief In An Immortal Life.
i the muffled sounds In the shell 

aeem the echoes ot the shore from 
which It came, so there are stirrings 
In the soul at times that ueem to be 
token that far distant home to which 
we belong Out of the purltv of one'a 
heart, out ot his Integrity, out of his 
fidelity, out of his sterling obedience 
to Qod, he may begin, and only so, 
to lay hold upon a satisfying belief 
In an Immortal life.—Rev. H. P. 
Dewey, Baptist.

Faith la Chrtrt.
Faith in Christ was originally In 

spired by the gracious personality 
of Jesus of Nasareth.. To-day it may 
be inspired by reading the Bible or 
other good book, by sermons and re 
ligious discourses, but It is inspir 
ed chiefly by contact wth some fair 
soul in whom the Christ spirit lives. 
Most of us were attracted to the 
Christian life by some winsome 
Christian, and In turn it U for us to 
win the world to our Lord.—Rev. H. 
& Bradley, Methodist

The Gate to the Boot 
The only gate to the soul U 

the body. Despite ao ead of senti 
mentalizing, the simple fact re 
mains that U Is through the avenues 
of sense alone that the spirit can 
be reached. However hard he may 
persuade himself otherwise, man Is 
a.mortal body aa well as an Immor 
tal soul, and hU spiritual self Is 
bound by all the limitations of hla 
physical frame. The most esoteric 
ot speculations have to be sustained 
by bread and buttor.—Rev. F. Rus 
sell, Methodist-Episcopal.

What the Bible Covers, 
The Bible waa meant to cover all 

agee, all claims and all conditions 
In their criticisms ot th* book that 
fact is often forgotten by the critics. 
It is erroneously Judged solely by 
present standards and ideas. To cri 
ticise It fairly a man must know all 
the past, all the present and all the 
future. For some parts of Scripture 
were pertinent and applicable In ages 
past and some will be found more 
precious In ages yet to come, when 
the spiritual understanding and Im 
agination ot men shall nave grown 
from more to more. The first cen 
tury gospel will be translated Into 
the life' of all centuries.—Rev. D. 
Anderson, Baptist.

Christ a Mlaaloa.
Christ frequently summed up His 

mission In a few climacteric words. 
One ot the greatest ot these words 
In "life." Christ Is the master of 
tlie art of living. "I am come," 
he said, "that they might have life 
end that they might have it more 
abundantly." This la one of the 
greatest words In th* vocabulary 
of Christ. He uttered It when He 
would arouse and quicken men and 
eumrnom them to a realisation of 
noblest manhood. The addresses In 
which He used it were bugle blasts, 
they were clear, sharp calls to ad 
vance; they aroused the souls of 
men from slumber.—Rev. Chaa. Ak- 
ed, Baptist.

Man's Bool In Exile. 
Man's soul is In exile. Like the 

homing pigeon, when he la releas 
ed, man flies back to Qod. The race 
Is homesick. Man la not forever 
satisfied with humanity—divinity Is 
planted within him. With Victor 
Hugo, every true man, the nearer 
he approaches the end, the plainer 
he hears around iilm the symphon- 
es of the world which Invite him. 

Man knows, death doea not end all, 
because when he approaches the 
grave he feels, with Hugo, that he 
lias not said the thousandth part of 
what there Is In him. The soul In 
tuitively reaches for life, and the 
Qod who gave man this reach will 
see to tt that tt cornea to his grasp.
—Rev. F. Wlllls. Reformed.

Mans Original QlfU. 
Man, In his original state, as h« 

came forth fro,m the hands of the 
Creator, was possessed ot^hree gifts
—Innocence, peace and Immortality. 
Disobedience to Ood'a laws destroy 
ed the state of Innocence In man. 
Tainted by sin and unsble any long 
er to control passion, man was de 
prived of that precious gift of peace 
of heart and mind; aa a consequence 
and a juat punishment, that which 
was Intended to ba immortal became 
mortal. Christ came upon earth to 
restore mankind to His original po-

PERDUE
AND

ftow ittiirjr Amertcaft womMi __ 
' homcfl to-day Ion* tor tola

(o be «1« to utter the** wonU, bat 
beoautw ot «oaw ortmnlo derange- 
mentthi* happ4nca» fc denlexitham. 

Klwtjr woama intereatad ia thk 
•abject aiiouleV know that pteptrtv 
tkm tot healthy maternity !• 
aooomprkhe4 bt the ttte of
LYIMAiMNKHAM'S
VEfiETABU CQMFOWW

Mra. Itt^te Qilnwt, of We*t
I waa freatty raa-a»wn la health 

from a weekaesai peMdlar to any sex, 
When Lydla K. P&kham'a VefetaUe 
Compound waa reoocamaaded totee. It 
aot o«ly restored sae to perfeek heallh, 
bnt to cay deUfht I am a mother."

Mra. Joeephfae Hall, of Bardfltown, 
Kjr, writes:

'' I waa a very great suftsrer from 
female troubles, and my physician failed 
to help m*. Lydia E. nnkham's Vege 
table Compound not only restored me 
to perfect health, tmt I am now* proud 
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty vears Ly dta E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from rooU and herbs, baa been the 
standard remedy for female Ills, 
and has positively cured thous&ndiof 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera- 
tion, fibroid tumom, irrpgularitiea, 
periodic pftina, backache, that bear- 
nig -down feeling, flatulency, indigesr 
tton^dlxzinesfl or nervous proetraaon. 
Why dont you try it ?

Mr*. Plnkhara tnvit«a all afek 
women to write her for advice. 
She bM folded thousands tf> 
kealth. Addreaa, Lynn, Man.

from the brain to the digestive organs 
and takes away the brain excitement 
wbluh prevent* sleep. .

:——/'• J
Uonitlpatlon oanses beadaohe, 

nausea, diaslnees. languor, heart 
palpitation. Drastlo physios ([gripe, 
sicken, weaken tae bo*els and don't 
cure. Doan's Regnleta aot gently and 
cure oonatlpation. 86 cents. Ask yonr 
druggist.

Never can tell when you'll mash 
inger or suffer a cut bruise, or icald. 
Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' Electric 
OH Instantly relieves the pain—quick- 
ly cures tae wound.

JUtfT 
ONE

MEAN6 HEALTH.

Still
They Hustle

Philllpa Brother* are trailer 
than ever, handling the new 
wheat which Ha* just been har 
vested. Exceptional care baa 
been exercised In selecting the 
grain to be ueed in their dif 
ferent brand* of flour. 
Nothing will do but the heat. 
Beat wheat beet flour. 
Eeat service beat "turn out" 
Nothing bat the beat is onr 
motto. _____

Pbillipt Brothtn.%•
P. 8.—Plenty of good, white 
Heal conitantly on hand.

altlon. He died unto tin. He arose 
from death to die no more, and Ult 
body, the mortal flesh ot man. be 
came immortal.—Her. F. Ruaaell, 
Methodist-Episcopal.

Spiritual Lethargy.
Men and women spare not the 

algb and the tear over the plot and 
tragedy of the novel and the stsge; 
yet. when we portray before them 
the plot of plota, end the tragedy of 
tragedies, the plot of Orthsemanf 
and the tragedy of Calvary, they are 
unmoved and untouched. There It 
only one way of deliverance from 
thla dire condition—thla aplrltual 
lethargy and fatal* coma of the toul 
—and that U to kubmlt to the dlc- 
tatee ot the MMter. ao that HU spirit 
may enter the toul. to regenerate 
and Illuminate. Yield your heart 
and Hte to Him. Mve purely, hon- 
eatly, soberly, righteously, and g«d- 
llneaa will follow. Purity and holl 
ows are the refinements of sngrln 
the etiquette of heaven.—Rev. Joan 
Myod. Rformed..

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Mamrfacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rnle in Stripe
Brass Labor Baving^Rule
Brass Column Rales
BrsM Circle*
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Comet*
Brass Leads and Slugs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. & Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spsote and Quads, 0 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old oolnmn Roles refaoed and made 
as new at a small cost

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we oan make It greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of onr Catalogne will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

Tetter. Sak
That* are dtoaaea for which Cham 

berlain's Salve 'e especially valuable. 
It quickly allays the Itching and 
smarting and so/in effeota a cure. 
Prioe, «f cents. For **ie at TonUon'a 
Drnaj Store.

Tip urf Hlfl tab Mittif aUttrlil
M North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.
PA, 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE rOUNDRY.

DB$.W.(L4E.W.8.IIT»
PHAOTICAL ournara.

jfllee ea hUla IKreet, Mallskwr, MaryUaO

W«ve;u oar proiMeloaal eervtee* to U»«•atilleMall hcnra. Nitron* Oxlto Qw ad nlnlMertdtoUMMAdeBlrlaiK One aan at-*«v>be RMod at borne. VtttVVrtno«M every TtMatai. A»n»

Don't
*•>•*», 
sk

let the baby 
any

saBer freea 
e< ••»

t*.
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GUNBY
THE LARGEST ; 

Wholesale) and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below Wllmington ;

Are offering exceptional op- ; > 
portnnitiei to pnrchaee Ye- ; 
hides at Low Prices. There 
has .been a recent advance of 
from $3.60 to $5 in the price ; 
of Carriages, Wagons, Etc., ; 
bat we were fortunate enough 
to have made onr contracts for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, and will therefore sell 
at the old prices!

We have in Stock over ;

45O
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tine) •

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Guts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to exaaehM aaMl aetoct

We are General Agent* for the

Acme Farm Wagon
This wagon has given better 

satisfaction than any other 
wagon that has been sold in 
this territory, and'there are) 
more of then in use thanoC- 
any other make. We can sell; 
them aa cheap M others oat! 
seU aa inferior grade. We., 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
coat.

We hare the largest stock ' 
the Eastern Shore of all kinda 
of

CirrUw at Wmi Htfim 
Kara CtUm.

Wt CM SA* You Homy
Will guarantee to give yo«* •'' 

better carriage for lest ' 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profit*" 
motto. In justice to yonrsaif 
you cannot afford to bay until 
you see our stack.

Perdue &Gunb]
Salisbury, M«Y

A BEAUTIFUI" "
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th the reading of the appoint- 
tS by Blihop Goodsell on Monday 

the fortieth annual session 
;*he WllminRton X. K. Oonferenoe 
ttilmtngton, Del., came to • close, 
mediately after which Bishop 

l left for New To* to offlc- 
ijte at the funeral of Bishop Fowler. 

'In the larger cities in the Confer - 
.•jsps the changes made were few, but 
ft the Salisbury and Easton, Mi, 
districts the ministers were changed 
teound considerably. 
7 ;Bev. H. Q. Bndd, Conference Treas 
jsjer, reported the total collections to 
w* 904,877. 
; The WUmlngton Oonferenoe Aoad
•tor trustees were elected as follows;
Revs. B. G. Bndd, W. L. S. Murray, 

^W. A. Wise and Robert Watt
The conference adjourned to meet 

B«xt year at Milford, Del.
'The appointments are as follows.

Dorar District
S. M. Morgan, presiding elder. 
Armory and Ashbnry, Del.,

:v^«ckwith, Md., 
.' Barrsvllle, Md.
T^Br?a«eYille. DeL. J W Colons.
V Cambridge, Md., B. T. Oonrsey. 

Oamden, Del.. E. H. Nelson 
Canterbury, Del., Melville WhSatley

'"hu'wh Ow»k, Md., H B Trultt, 
Csupply).Concord, M4-. J B Cannon. 

C.A Orapo, MA. J W Prettyman,
•; Denton, Md., E P Roberts.

: - Dover. DeL, A. W. Lightboum.
East New Market, Md., J L John 

son.Ellendale, D-l., J M Kelso. 
'. Blltotts Island, Md., T8 Barratt

J A
Leolan Jackson. 
Thomas Bard,

Farminvton. DeL, J F Andersen. 
Fedenalburs;, Md., G. W. Bounds, 
Felton, DeL, E O Snnfleld. 
Frederloa, Del., E H DashielL 
Galestown, Del., to be supplied. 
Oeorgetown circuit. OS Thomas. 
Greenwood. DeL. L W Layfleld. 
Harrington. DeL, R H Adams. 
Hoopers Island, Md , 3 R Bosnian. 
Houston, DelJ B Geoghegan. 
Hnrlock, Md., 8 P ShipmaB. 

: Lakesville, Md.. W F Atkiason,
^Sfpiic, Del.. W R Mowbray. 
Lincoln, Dels, F J Ooehiaa. 
Little Greek, tst to avaplied. 
MagnoliaVDeL, H B Kelso. 
Milford, DeL, H T Qvicg 
Milton. DeL. ACMoGilton. 
Bateau, DeL, G R Ellis. 
Preston. Md., Edwin Gardner. 
Salem, Md. JOB Hopkint,

Bomenet, Md., T H Jones.
Stookton, Md., G W Townsand.
Tangier Island, Va,, M D Natter.
Westorer, Md., D H Willls.
WhitesTilU. D«L, 3 W Fogle.
F N Faukner leit without appoint- 

uent to attend sofiool. member Belby- 
Tille Quarterly Conference,

WtohgtM District.
A. 8. Mowbray, presiding alder.
Bethel and Summit, J M Lladals,
F Eane, (supply).
Oharlestown, Md., IMS Van 

Blunk.
Cherry Hill, Md., J R Bloklng.
Chesapeake City, Md., T O Bmoot
CheMer-BetlML, 1 D R«ss».
Christiana, Dtl, Tilgh*an Smith.
CUymont, DeL, O P Keep.
Colors, Md , W H Briggs.
Dtlaware City, DeL, B B White.
Bbeneser. J W Jones. :•
Elk Neok, Md., I B Whittaker.
Blktbn, Md.. L B Barret.
Hookessin, Del, supply J H Thorn- 

ton.
Hopewell, Md., J H Gray.
Marshall ton Del, to be supplied
Mt Lebanon. DeL. B A OUlespie.
Mt. Pleasant, (BeHerue,) Del.. 

Harry Taylor.
Newark, Del, Wilbur F Oorkran.
New Castle, Del.. F X Mom*.
Newport, Del., W ** Sharp.
Northeast ,Md,, Warren Burr.
Perrrville, Md.. V 8 Oolltns.
Port Penn, Del .to be supplied.
Red Lion, Del., E B Taylor.
RlsittB Bun, Md., J P Otis.
S tan ton, Del.. Robert Roe.
St. Georges, Del.,C N Jones. 
St. John, Md., I G Fosoooht. 
Zlon, Md., J H MitohelL
Wilmington—Asbury, H A Weetter- 

field; Brandywine and Edgemoor, H 
O Turner: Oookman. V P Northup; 
Bastbkke, J A Brewington; Elsmere, 
B Hunter; Epworth, G O Williams; 
Grace. H W Kellocg; Harrison Street, 
O T Wyatt. Kinnwood, J T Pronse: 
Uadeley, G R NeeM; MoOabe Me 
morial, •roooeesor to Washington 
HeiBhte, W. O Poole; Mt. Salem, F 
F Carpenter; St. Paul's. Charles A 
Hill: Scott, R K Stephonson; Silrer- 
brook, W E Greenfleld; Trinity, B 
F Jester; Union, S N Pilchard: Wes-. 
1 ey. G W Dawson; A T Scott, editor 
Christian' Companion, member of 
Grace Quarterly Conference. H W 
Bolton, Oonferenoe erangelist, mem 
ber of McOabe Memorial Quarterly 
Confeinnoe. J M Alters, district 
superintendent of Anti-saloon League, 
member oi Bpworth Quarterly Oon 
ferenoe. J K Easley left without 
appointment to attend school, mem 
ber Harrison Street Quarterly Con 
ference.

An appreciative) bouse witnessed 
The District School at Giange Hall 
on Saturday evening last. It was a 
iiuooeas in every way. _ ...

'Mrs. i ,, N. Cooper returned home 
Wednesday after'having spent some 
time visiting Mrs. J. Windsor Bounds, 
Fooomoke Clt?, Md.,

Mr. Thomas Cheasnm and family 
have moved to Denton, Md. They oame 
to this town about fifteen years ago 
aad have left many friend who regret 
their parting- hut wlsli them success. 
Mr. Calvin. English will occupy his house. . •'', " '..

Mr. Eugene Venables left Tuesday 
for bis home In Baltimore, after visit 
ing Mrs. Aokworth far the past-week.

Mrs. B. F. Kennerly aad daughter 
Ruth spsnt Sunday with Capt' Jas. 
Eversmaa.. ' '

Rev. W. H. Cevell, our pastor of a 
year age, stopped off enroute from 
WUmlngton where he attended con 
ference. While here be was entertain 
ed by Mr. Olsyton Jackson, ̂ fc. '

Delmsr is 
visiting her

Rev. Mrs. Perry, of 
spending some time here 
many friends.. LhJi

Mr. Qeo. 'H. Rial made a business 
trip to Delmar on Saturday last.___

Mr.' Harry L. Murphy [and family 
of SalUbnjry, spsnt Sunday as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, 8 A. Benaett.

Miss Hettie Vsnables, anoempanied 
by the Misses Willing's of Snarptown 
spent Saturday visiting Miis Mae

Dr. Blderlice' spent1, last^Tnesday 
visiting Dr. Blank, Vienna.

We regret that Brother Oonnway 
will not be with as this year but will 
band him over to the good people of 
Hollands Island.

Misses Laura Bennett and . Lulu 
James, of Vienna, Myra and Lettie 
Bennett, of Riverton, spent Sunday 
visiting Mr. Turpin Bennett.

Mr. D. Oameron Johnson and O. 
Palmer Wllkinson are spending some 
time in Dorchester County.

mm. M, STIEFI
-THE-

MANUFACTURER
OF BALTIMORE for 65 years, U(TOUCH D Illl Riyf1 a fine exhibit of HI< 
has now IN SALISBURY, in the ml lUllLLL DUILUIRU PIANOS, including,

a fine exhibit of HIGH-GRADE
besides the

STIEFF and SHAW

D.L. W O Hum. 
Heaford circuit. G L Hardesty. 
Taylor's Island D B Prettyman,

fc< V?£n.;Md.,WH Hudson.
Williamsburg, Md.. L B Morgan. 
Wyoming. DeL, J L Deriekson, 

<«upply). 
; Eastoi District.
1G BOOM, presidios: elder. 
Bayside. Md., O B Rice, (supply). 
Bosnian and Neavit, Md., B N
OedUtOB, Md.. O B Jones. 
Oesitteville, Md., W A Wise. 
OtMtortown, Md.. W L WhUe. 
OsjeewolO. D«IM Milton MpOann, 
OhTrch HuTliU, W W Dawson. 

•OlatborB*. .«£,,,? O Stwens,

.Cordon* Md.. J L BparkUn. 
Orumpton, Md.. I. R Jatmey. "
VairlM. White 

•* MitohelL
J J Bunting, (supply). 

Greensboro, .Mfl-. 9 B'Bsswohanm

. i P Oorkran. 
»id.. J P Omtton. 

KentoB, 1ML. » . * 'ones. 
Marydel, H*.. B H DemckstNL 
Midoletown, DeL. Q. P Jwses) and

sT A sV«Ask9JM '

Mitttsuctoo, Md., C W Moore. 
Odessa, DeL, D J Givaa. 

't ( Oxford. Md.. W T Lewis. 
* Md., J O MoOoy.

Md., W V Harris.
Md., B L McFarlaad

. Md.. W. F Hebbart.
all, Md., J T Richardson. 

Boyal Oak, Md.. J T Price. 
«t. Miobaels. Md , O 8 Baker. 
Smyrna OlronH W. B Matthews. 
Btlll Pond and Betterton, Md., B H

Mr. Joseph Leonard, who has been 
Stok all the winter is now improvlag 
aad gave, a party last Saturday eve, 
March 81 in honor of his grand chil 
dren. H* was ninety-one last Sunday. 
Those present were Misses Emma 
Parker, Mary Leonard, Clara Farlow, 
Bertie Leonard, Nora Gerdy, Eva 
Leonard, Nettie Leonard, Bertha Ad 
kins, Mamie Adkins, Amelia Lemon, 
Mae Parker, Georxie Perdue. Irma 
Perdue; Messrs. Jimmie Brown Wal 
ter Brown. Walter Parker, Willle 
Celling Ralph Farlow, Elmer Par 
sons, Warren Holloway, Royah Hol- 
loway, Arthur Twilley, Mahew 
Wbayland, George Farlow, Maurice 
Leonard, Ueorge Bnnis, Herman 
Parker, Beanie Parsons, Albert 
Gordy, Theodore Parker and many 
others. All reported a fine time.

Mr. Olayton Parker, Mrs. Myra Park 
er, Mr. Samuel Leonard, Mrs. Sarah 
Leonard, Mr. Elisha Parker, Mrs. 
Battle Parker, Mr John Bnnis. Mrs. 
MIa Ranis, Mr. Paul Tilghman, Mrs. 
Addle Tilghman all spent Sunday 
eve with Mr. Leonard.

Mrs. Lacie Farlow, Mrs. Laura 
Gordy, Mr. Joseph Gordy and wile 
sprat the day witn their father. Bun- 
day, being bis birthday. WsJkU wish 
him many happy birthdays In his old 
•a* •'. ...

Mrs. J. 8, Taylor and children of 
Salisbury visited her mother, Mrs. 
Julia Bradley on Saturday last.

Mr. Mean, ef Bxmore, Va., return 
ed to hts home on Monday, after bay 
ing spent a week visiting his slater, 
Mrs. G. W. 8.' Taylor.

a number of makes which are a little less expensive, but USUALLY FINE-TONED INSTRUMENTS. 
The STIEFF'S supremacy was proven at the Jamestown Exposition.

In the history ot Amertqau Expositions; w.e haxre no previous record of any Exposition having 
appointed an official piano. In most instances it has been the custom to allow many makes of pianos to 
be used in the concert hall of the Exposition, which called forth serious criticism from the public in 
some instances where cheaper makes of pianos were used in concert. The Beard of Governors of the 
Jamestown Exposition, desiring to give their patrons the very best of everything, decided to make an 
official appointment, and requested the music committee, together with the Chief of the Department of 

. Congresses and Special Events, to visit factories; of the HIGHEST GRADE ONLY, with the view of 
selecting the most suitable piano for their use, aid on their recommendation the STIEFF piano received 
the official appointment. The pleasure with which this piano was heard on all occasions and by every 
artist employed to appear at the Exposition was very gratifying to the management, of the Exposition 
as well as ourselves. .. . -. .'• v'^: ."'"''.•,!' -,'J .

|t was not a truly artistic Instrument, it could not have receiyejd 
ji suctv enthusiastic praise as comes from MR. SEXTON,; ^ 
t-'v ;": Director of Congresses and Special Even tst

OHARPTOWN.
Master Griggi Gassaway Is making 

bis flrrt stops at last.
Miss Minnie Robinson, of Dover 

Academy, is spending several weeks 
with her parents, Mr. aad . Mrs. A. 
W. Robinson. j7/,_;• -,

Miss Lena Cooper who attended the 
funeral of Miss Whealton of Ohlnoo- 
tesgne, Va., arrived kerne Tuesday.

Misses Iva Beanett snd Bertye 
Onlk arrived home Monday after a 
three weeks stay la Philadelphia and
Wilmington. .;~-y/\..;.

Mrs. Grace Brodey's Millinery Op 
ening of an "nnnsuall* large display of 
patterns wa». largely attteoded and 
many sales were made.

Sobeoner William and John arrived 
here Wednesday loaded with goods 
fer B. H, Phillips and Bros., add the

tb« Asbnry M. E. 
a nosbtioB to the

,^| fa

BrtUrsvtlle. Md., 
Tllfbnsans Island

W O Bennett. 
Md., F U Mo-

ftppe. Md. B D Suwart 
*ja Md. O O Bharpless supply.

Salbbory District.
'Adam tJtengls, presldlDK elder, 

essei, M.. W B Bevelle. 
Md., T A H OBrlen. 

ln Md.. T F BMoohamp. 
Del, Albert Ohandlar 

villa, Md.. E W McDowelL 
aM Charles, Va.. Asbnry Bark*. 

Obf»oot»mi», Va., O W SUlllag.. 
Olarwnont. Va.. J W Bntlon. 
OrlafleW. Md . Hsarv O Bndd. 
Daals Island, Md., T R VanDyk*. 

lmar, DsO.. Z H Webster, 
inoonat, Md., E L Hoffeckwr. 

aktord. Del., A W SJoodhand. 
Itland. Md.. W 8 H Williams. 
Metres, Md., W H Kenner. 

Del-, <J P JODM. 
6 H Williams. 

Island, Md., W N Co..

sup-

BIVALVm.
Bony to report Mr. G. B. Ward on 

the sick list this weak.
Mr. Braeet G. Ward, who has been 

a studeat at Strayer's Bnslnee* 
College, is spending a few days with 
his pareato.

Mrs. Fltahuch Lee lasley, of Bl> 
valve, is visiting her parents,Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Hterlag, at Cape Charles.

Maryland Day wa* very enthusias 
tically observed en Wednesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. G. D. Insley enter 
tained a number of young people at 
taslr home on Saturday evening In 
honor of the birthday ot their daugh 
ter, Miss Frances. The rooms were 
decorated with palms and cut flowers. 
The evening was very enjoyably spent 
in games, music aad reottatioas. 
Supper was served at eleven o'clock 
at which many interesting and witty 
toasts were given. Among those pre 
sent wen Misses Alma Inslev, Helen 
Insley, Nell Darby. Emma Caulk, 
Marian Insley, May Larmure, Btaa
Messlck, Ruth Messiok, Ella Aader 

son, Messrs. Bean S. D. Insley, Will 
Willing. Elerio Horseman. Lance 
lasley, Braeet Horsemaa, Fltahugh 
lasley, Rodney Austin, of MardeU.

The ladles of 
Church toadered
pastor. Rev. L. L MeDpagle, Ibars. 
day svealag.. Quito a amber wen 
pteeeai aad ice cream aad sake W«r» 
strved la abaadaaoe, " x ~

B. B. KhiUljtt lastoU*!* mew- 
bath room IB his residence this week.

The Steamer Starlight and Schoon 
er Peail arrived this week at the 
Railway tar repairs.

The three matted sobooaers Beulab 
MoOabe aad Hargrave have been 
thoroughly repaired at the Railway 
aad towed out Monday. The MoOabe 
will load with coal at Baltimore for 
Jacksonville aod lumber for Philadel 
phia. The Hargrave will load with 
phosphate at Norfolk for Newborn N. 
0.. aad lumber for New York.

Al Rayno will play Cumberland, 
Md., this week and PilUton, Pa., 
next week.

,-"t-

EXPOSITION.
30, 1907.)

(i".-:'«ir

26,1907. OeecsNovt

; MB. CHARLES M. STIBFP, Baltimore, Md. NORFOLK, VA., November 18th, 1907.
Dear Sir:—The Board of Governors of the Jamestown Exposition requested me, together.

'•< with the Music Committee, to visit the piano factories of the highest grade with-the view of 
•electing a suitable piano for use in the Aqditorinm Concert Hall of the Exposition, and on the 
recommendation of the Music Committee and myself, after a brief visit to several factories, the

- Board of Governors appointed the Stieff piano the "Official Piano" of the Exposition.
-: It now gives me pleasure to say to yon that every artist, both instrumental and vocalist,
• who has appeared st-tpe ISipoeition, had used the 8tieff piano, and many of them have been very
; enthusiastic in their praise of the.wondeifnl tone and remarkable staying qualities that these
,'•. instruments possess. WVhave given an average of from one to two recitals on the piano in the .
. Auditorium each day daring the entire Exposition, and I beg to say that the first Concert; Grand

, placed with us is still in use and is entirely satisfactory. We have not fonnd it necessary to call
in the second piano which was left in the Auditorium in case of an emergency at any time daring
the Exposition. Considering the extremely damp climate of Hampton Roads, and the many

v changes to which this piano has been subjected, I feel that H is remarkable that it has remained
'' in'such excellent condition daring .the entire Exposition, and after nearly seven months' use of

this piano, I feel that no mistake had been made in appointing the Stiefl the Official Piano.
Yours very truly, R H 8EXTON, Director, Congresses and Special Events.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'•••'•••••••••••••••'•••••^••••••••'•'•'•'m
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••*'; ^AWARDED GOLD MEDAL•...>•/'#•• •••-•'*£•>>••. ••;...••• • • ...-•: ••**»,*.•'••:•;£•>;

HfBRON,
Mr. J. Kelvin Wallace spent 

day last with friends la Oak
SOD-

Hall,

Del.. E O Maonlohol. 
.Springs, Md., to be

Marion, Md,, W G Harris. 
atUUboro, DeL, W W White. 
] UtttlUa, Del:-, O T Baynard

jfoatttYaradn, 
MO

- .

Howard Davls. 
W

H QardMT and J

Mrs John Phlppln who ha 
slek about four weeks, died Tuesday 
morning. Funeral at Melson's M. ». 
Ohnroh, Wednesday.

Mrs. O. If. Williams who has been 
ill for a long time Is now Improving.

Mrs. Lavana Hltobeoi Is very ill 
at this time. She will be M years 
old next Antrust.

Mr. 3 Howard Maddux is hosas 
from the Wilsslngton Ooafatwaee 
Academy on a vacation. He has 
been elected pcselaant of Boottls 
Literary society. He also won a 
twenty flve dollar cash prime in Ms 
class.

The plar. Miss Topsy lurry or the 
Deacon's Oonrtsblp was presaotad in 
Bound's Hall last Saturday evsalag 
and was quite a suoqass.

Mr. and Mrs. Orte Olipbant and 
daogktor spsnt Bandar last with Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. P. Bboward.

Mr; Howard Taylor of Dalsaar, 
visited bis mother, Mrs. JBasUr Tay 
lor Sunday last.

Mr. J/K. Adkins of Olalbome was 
IB town Taesday.

MissRa«latoa uf 
TlilUag th» Missw WaltaoaT

Mis* Jfanoi* Wabstot, of Deal's 
land Is visiting bar slittr. M!M Kelhe 
.W«b«Mr. .

B

Md., JT B Oon-
'Md.. D 1 Ford.

Ay W « OnBby. 
Md, JT Wiiray 
,1., b K AOMSBS. 

'd., 0 W Btrlckla&d. 
T B Martlndal*. 

it, J W Hardasty,

rosnUivg from a sprain M 
fnms ihsvnatio paito. than is aotn- 
lag.s* STOMJ for a laois shoaldar as 
OSajflberlain's Pain Balm. Apply U 
frasljr and rub U»« parts vlfforoosly •» 
•aea applloatloa and a sjnlok onra Is 
errtain. far sal* at TonUon's Drsg 
Btors, I

•Had sU'or for

Bound's Hal* Ob. . 
April 4ta. Dome of, Ik, •* lMe«» songs 
will be reajtered. AAalsaMa toa and 
Oftoan oenrs. , The p»bl|aK oordhaU; 
lavltod-t* alUs* '>.;• , '• .- , ,, TT
' teme people In towalsald they saw 
the noqad bos: out last Taeeday 
whlon is a tr** sign oC)M4 weather. 
Uopa.be

i SJ llSJ>S>.«l.»S> V«J, SJ( «. SJiSJiSJ.i i 'SJiSI.Sl.SJiSJ i •.•.•. •'•'••• i

' ' JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION. ' ^
' -• ; ;..-';'''' • .''<.-. ... • :-.'••'•,"•'

M.B. OHAB. M - &nm, BaHdmort, MtL . NoBfOii, T*,, tl. 8. A:, November 2,1907.
Dta*8ir>—l bate the honor to advise yon that the Jnrjr of'Awards for the Jamestown 

Exposition have examined your exhibit an* awarded jou a DIPLOMA of a GOLD MEDAL for 
CONCERT GRAND, PARLOR GRAND, BABY GRAND, UPRIGHT anfr 8ELF-PLAYJ8R 
PIANOS. The Exposition Ootripany will award to yon in due season the Award Diploma abort 
mentioned, together with a replica in brorue of the medal.

By direction of the President of the Jury: JAMES L. FARMER, Secretary of the Jury.
(NoTB.—The'designs of the Diploma and Medal will not be available nntil sboat Dec. 1,1907.)

Remember this sale test* THIS WEEK ONLY, and you will have 
act at once If you get one of these special Gold Medal

to

PIANOS at our Special Sale. .\
; MR. IVEY JESRUP,,our factory representative, is in charge of this sale. He will have associated with 

him W. J. GILBER and One or two other gentlemen. We will be personally responsible for eyery 
tract made by our represenjtal«Y$8, and are willing to stand back of any .^uarantee^QT statement 
them. By dealing direct !with the factory you save the middle man's profit, r jju'"'/'*ilii ^ 
tives will be pleased to show you just how much you can save on. the pWTntftm rrr mpMi nn m JXWJIU'Q, 
if you will call,fcOjsee.tl3ie!)QL. . '••'S'- ''^K^^^-f*^

We have/arranged with one of Salisbury's most popular and accomplished youtig ladies Uy be in 
attendance ^t the.et^re and entertain^ the lady visitors who m%y oome'in to inspect, our pianos, and the 
ladies are cordially invited to patl and hear the beautiful tone qualities of the Svtaeff Piano.

i ; ' " ' ••''- ^ * ' t ''' ' .'• **•.''! l '- .\ ' .

No. 9 LIBERTY.STREET BALTIMORE, MD.

Safely Covered
' a Dolinv Af !•«•«•__••*... <_*.__• t_.

VSZZ*^ • y^^-^r'f . •' 75 - - -,
%^%^??^>^ P »P°Uo* o'*^,*X. ^i^2V:^?/7i\VX$^ Insurance Co.
^C^^'Njlswtss.%/A\^ we renr-.;^

I an now oentraetlng at' Hebron. 
If you desire to deliver tomatoes at 
this factory duriag the oomlag sea 
son, It woqla be welt for you to see

J. CI4r?BLAKD WHITE. 
MUbwy, Md.

WM: J. C, : DULANY CO.
3k36 N. C|ftsiiif* 8t^ Baltinkon*. \

• Ifait of «11 tb« old book* lh»l you bavt. *nd If w« MD UM ray of Ibem 
w« will n«k« r»u • «Mb ofler. DO IT AT ONCK, No owltar how old U>« books 
nay b»— Ju»t xi'lb«jr vn to soci ooDdllloo sod lh« p«f M »r« not torn /M PAN v.

•>•• fm mm*vm aysa wj

a&olal lossosa" 
FiR£"" "-"^""n ofi the houef

We have been' vn+tW .
INSUfiANOE < 

iKLft*? ooajpaay for some time. Its
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Finding 
OUT

The Place

Been Doing A Large Business.
. * . f:->* '": "t ' 1wM^^

.*•*

Yes the place where you can find justfwhatlyou 
mt in the jewelry line, at right prices. 
The place where yon can have repairing done—

•where they do it in their own up-to-date^ repair 
shop. Yon do not have to wait till your hard jobs
can be " sent off to the city " and have it repaired.

cWedo •><. ... v. ,-.. • • . . •-•

ing & JReplating Right Here
W ? *A G"et 7oiar work the same day if you want it, and ^ x ; 

"•; ^oti&rges would be less by only paying one profit on « J 
** ,- »jk Bear this in mind when you have a watch, clock ̂ r f£

' or any kind of jewelry needing repairs. • *.fti VWr 
We have only been located in Salisbury eigti- ""^, '^ !

- teen months and people are *• finding eut the place" ll
.V, to go when they want fine .,„.„, :„„-,,,. ^rr^• ••<',•• ""'•.. '" ••'*? •, • ,'''•'.-

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Sterling Silver 
Ware, Plated Ware, Gut Glass, etc.

.V., yj|.v,v.'i
1 '^f C?lM•ii ^'•-.v.jl^i S

--V

•° ¥-

r

'#; .&:.'

THE PLACE IS
• r.mm

'

STORE,
127 MainSt '. ^ Saftsbory^Md- 

G. M. nSHCR, Prapr. r
N. B. Give Ug » TruU and Be Convmocd.

S ^^^^ ^_ <'.,.» '->_-,l1 
r ^ J^oodcocK 6 Company

Have sold and settled more people in this county
than any other Real Estate Broker. Knows what ..-w
to sell, who to sell, when to sell and how to sell to 1 
give mutual satisfaction. Have a great number of S 

:t .y desirable Farms, in this and adjoining counties, 
; KV • •• on their list, suited for all purposes. : : : : : : : -r
*•!'•'• "-•-•." •' '•'--,fa- t- ' ''••' ! '^-

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry S Fruit farms
.-L. _. ranging in price from one thousand dpllars and up. 

Desirable Stock Farms, as well as desirable City 
Property and choice Building Lots for sale—good 
and safe investments. Caller write for Catalogue 
and full particulars. :.;;::::::::::

;
Samuel P. Woodcock & Company

>
I
P

Salisbury,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
" - •/ * * / •

(Wicomico County,) Maryland.

Machinery
6UNBT 

CO,
Special Attention to SAW MILL, PLANING MILL, CRMC and 
BASKET, BARREL and KEG STAVE, f LOUR, and GRIST MILL

MACHINERY "v

w

^ Plumbing, Heating, Aermoftil, Windmills.
PASOUNE ENGINES, STATIONARY AJND FOR BOATS. 
1 '" AUBURN AUTOMOBILES.v" W

COME TO SCC US. W^ITC. TttfGRAPH OR TfLCPHbgT. CATALOGS MAHID ON RtQUKT.

I L.W. 6DNBY CO., -;.- Msbnry,id. 
C

Netted Rock Cantaloupe Seed, 
Eden Gem Cantaloupe Seed, 

Watermelon Seed, Tomato Seed, 
«7 Peas, Beans, Cabbage,

Cucumber, &c.
Red Clover, Timothy, Cow Peas, 

Scarlet Clover.

"V i 
A ',

for anTthing" you want I carry a full line.

•
w.'r.

ALIEN
'Stfskury, 
Maryland.
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Special attention is given 
our Mail Order Depart 

ment. Write for sam 
ples and prices.

We are Agents for TWO of America's 
BEST CORSCTS-the "Princess" and 
"W. B." The above cut; represent* 
one of our new " Princess." A style 
to reduce the stout to the more 
graceful lines; a style for the slender 
woman which gives comfort aad 
grace; a style to suit every figure, 
and every corset guaranteed to wtar 
wei, or a new pair free. Prices from 
$1.00 to $2.50.

SPECIAL EASTER
DISPLAY

NEW DRESS GOODS
STORE makes a great showing of New Drew 

* Fabrics* This is, above everything dse, a practical 
store; its purpose in commercial life is to give its customers 
the very best and the very most that their money can buy*

...The Sale and Showing of Spring Dross Goods...
3T THE MATERIALS you are going to need, and which will be in 

J greatest favor this Spring. Most of these goods embrace materials and
*'» patterns exclusive with us for Salisbury. All are highly <toirable foUrioe, in
-newest shades for Spring and Summer, and the saving in price wttl ptoaae yeu.

62 in. PBUMM.
K.A «M T. . _ .04 in. iiuumuk.
44 is. Reversible Mohair. 
44 in. Poplinette————_ 
42 in. Sicilian—————
38 in. All Wool Suiting—— 
36 in. Panama—_————— 
32 in. TaffeU Silka____... 
35 in. Taffeta Silks—

4«.89 par yd. 
. 1.19 per yd. 
_ 1.00 per yd. 
_ 1.25 per yd. 

.85 per yd. 

.29 per yd. 

.50 per yd. 
..... .85 per yd.
__ 1.00 per yd.

48 in. Pointella Melnwe- 
86 in. Shadow Stripe.— 
44 in. Plaid Batiste——.. 
44 in. French Voile.......
40 in. French Voile......
42 in. Chiffon Voile——. 
36 in. Batiste———..__ 
36 in. Fancy Silk—_.._ 
36 in. Taffeta Silk__....

—$1.00 per yd.
— .50 per yd.
_.. .85 per yd.
— 1.00 per yd.
._ .85 per yd.
_.. .85 per yd.
— .50 per yd.
— 1.00 per yd.
_.. 1.25 per yd.

48 in. Herringbone fluiting..$1.00 per yd, 
48 in. Wool T»ffei»™..«_, 
38 in. Poplinette_____
50 in. Striped Suitings............ 1
38 in. All W«ol 8oitn«i ....
44 in. Prunella Cloth———— 1 
44 in. English Mohair.—— 1 
40 in. Silk Check Voile—-.- 1 
•• in. Bilk Stripe Vofle___ 1

» •/

.78 per yd. 

.26 per yd. 

.88 per yd. 

.00 per yd. 

.00 per yd. 

.00 per yd. 

.00 per yd.

*.***»ii*-i. .' «..

Furniture Specials.
Three-piece Bed 
Three-piece Bed 
Three-piece Bed 
Three-piece Bed 
Three-piece Bed 
Three-piece Bed 
Three-piece Bed
Side Board c—'-

Room Suit, golden oak......... .$16.00
Room Suit, golden oak.......... 19.50
Room Suit, golden oak.......... 22.00
Room Suit, quartered oak........ 28.00
Room Suit, quartered oak........ 35.00
Room Suit, quartered oak........ 40.00
Room Suit, bird eye maple ...... 50.00

........ .price range $10.00 to 30.00

Specially Priced Odd Pieces.
Iron Bed Special..... .$2.90 jlron Bed Special. - - - - .$5.00
Iron Bed Special...... 4.60 Jlron Bed .. ..J&OP te 15.00

Mattings........ w. ^»..... ,;„'..... 12ic to 3'0c per yard
Specials in Rugs..:.......;................ jail prices
Specials in Couches ................... .$5.00 to 30.00
Crex Rugs (sizes 6x9 feet and 9x12 feet)—get our prices

Special attention is given 
oar Mail Order Depart 

ment. Write for sam 
ples and Drioes.

to Ntw Gorul Hurt,
M W.B.fiCDUSO M p«t> every stout wo- 

man on the aame style bach a* her 
slender sister. It is the last word in 
carset«n«Uai-Mdkai fa 4ts idea, 
aad fa its results • scientific, logical, 
simple corset, which, by ffordng its 
wearer •• hold nerself aropeny, so 
encourages deep breathing that na 
ture itself reduces excess of flesh. 
The "REDUSO" is so alaiwed that 
the hips are graded into a longer 
and more slender proportion. Price 
$3.00; other grade* $1.00 up. Satis 
factory

Lace * Curtains* 45c to |6.00 per pair.

Ladies' Hosiery Specials.
Special Silk Liele... .39c pr. 
Special Silk Finish. .25c pr. 
Special Silk Hose.... 50c pr.

Special Silk Hose. .$0.75 pr. 
Special] Silk Hose.. 1.00 pr.

Ladies' Fancy Notions a Specially.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
luoo*«»0r» to BIRCK«HKAD-SHOCKl-KY CO.

THE SALISBURY HARDWARE
ATTENTION FARMERS!

THE UNION VICTOR
CORN PLANTER

Is the Very Best Now on the Market.
Tilting Seed Boxes, Easy Adjustments, 

Patented Leverage System (thereby imstviag 
evenness of planting), Adjustable Tongue 
(allowing the use of any size team.) Actyirt- 
able to different width by simply ohaagfag 
bolts, without interfering with working part* 
Oheck Beads made of steel, are adjustable 
and have four rollers. The olutoh is very
Drill is positive and simple. Fovr ways of 
planting, either cheok wire, drflttaf, feat 
dropping or hand dropping.

also carry a complete line 6f the fa-
>.''*"' ,' tfiff/ *

; imons South Bend Plows, Olark's Cutaway 
Harrows, MoOormiok Harvesting Machin 
ery, Aultman & Taylor Hnllera and Thrash 
ers, etc., Acme Harrows, and other Farming 
Implements.

Besides, our regular line* of Builders' 
Hardware, Paints, Pumps, Field Fencings, 
dole's Hot Blast and Airtight Stoves, Qwt- 
lery, Guns and Sporting Goods.

Staking around in MOW utl JMC 
in swamp timber land u no Jok». 
Yet the woodanw can be nade 
happy with an Atkini ft»m mmkm 
hi* work so much caticr.
A SOT 8«M*t>ooUMiBdbM«U jb few 
to UTOM Mkbf «• Mf AUto Stow- 
tudfcwi

Salisbury Hardware Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

aAUSBURY. MARYLAND.

SOUTH BOW

•- %>
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